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OFFlCE OF TIIE BO.um OX' Tnt STEES, TilE OHIO TATE e.ITYER.'ITY. 
Cor, :\1BUS, Orno, October J, 1909, 
lfOIl()J'{fllf, ,Judson Ifll/"II/o/l, Gnl'(,J'l/u/" of fliP, lafc of Ohio: 
,'lR: -I huye th(' llonOl' to translllit herp\Yith the thirty-ninth annual 
rrpol-t of t1l(' Board of Tru tce.· of TIi' Ohio 'tatc Univer·ity. 
Tlw report, as u.-nal, ('ontains .'ueh tntements and exhibit as arc 
II (·C.HlI'y to . ho"\\' the finaurial trami:\ -tion of the pa.t year, and the man-
ner in (Ictail ot' l't'I·civing and dishllr .. ing the various funcl j al 0 such 
other information a . may he of !!I'llcral intere. t or required by law. 
The ~\mlUal Report of the Pre. ident of the T l1 iver:'ity to the Board 
of Trustee' i made a part of tlti. report. 
.\11 of "'hieh is re.-peetfnlly . uhmitted. 
ARL E. TEEB, 
Secretary. 

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE PRESIDENT 
TO THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 
NOVEMB ER 1, 1909. 

A UAL REPORT OJ? TilE PRESIDEI T TO THE BOARD OF 
'rR 'TEE. 
ovember 1, 1909. 
fIon. F. E. Pomerene, President of Boat'd of Tnlstees, The Ohio Stale , 
Univet'sity: 
DE.\R SIR :-I have the honor to present, through you, to the Board 
of Trustees of The Ohio State University for tran. mission to the Gov-
ernor of Ohio, as required by law, the thirty-ninth annual report of the 
Presiclent of 'rhe Ohio 'tate University for the year ending June 30, 
]909. 
'rHE BOARD OF TRUS'l'EES. 
During the year the appointment of Hon. John T. J'lTack, of San-
dn ky, Ohio, f01" a term of seven years beginning May, 1908, was con-
firmed by the Senate. 'rhe term of Hon. Fl"~k A. Derthick, of Mantua, 
Portage County, expired in May, ]909. 1\1r. Juliu F. Stone, of Frank-
lin County, was appointed to succeed 1\11". Derthick. 1\11'. Derthick was 
a representative farmer, a graduate of iliraID College, well known for 
11i8 e11icicnt public. 'crvice, and served the University with intelligence, 
'on ·icnce and devotion. lIe retir d from ofnce with the appreciation of 
the 'l'l'ustees for his service, and appreciation 011 the part of 'aU inter-
ested in the welfare of the University. Hi successor, Mr. Stone, brings 
to the office a large bu. ine s experience and interest in the affairs of the 
Univel' ity of long tanding and an intelligent grasp of the work tht> 
University is called to do. 
TilE FACULTY. 
During the year the Faculty suffered a loss in the death of Frank 
Kelton Bailey, Ph. D., Instructor in the Depar.tment of Physics. His 
death occurred at Seattle in JUly. Dr. Bailey had been in the ervice 
of the University for a period of three years. Dr. Bailey was a grad-
uate of Colorado College, clas of 189 , and received his doctor's degree 
from Clark University in 1906. Unfortunate in his physical endowment, 




During the year Profe:; or George 'Yell Knight, Ph. D., of the Dc-
partment of .American IIi.-tory, Profes or Frank A. Ray, of the Depar -
ment of Mine Engineering, A ociatc Profe SOl' hdward E. omermeier. 
of the Department of ~Ietallurgy and :;\Iineralogy, and Instructor "il-
limn F. Gephart, of the Department of Economics and ociology, were 
absent on leave. 
A 'ociate Professor Frederick E. Kester, of the Department of 
Physics, re igned to accept a profes 'orship in the Kansa tate Cni-
verity. Profes.or Kester graduatetl wi.th the class of 1 D3; l'etoived hi..,; 
doctor's degree from Cornell ten year: later. IIe W,) for.. c tilile a 
tudent abroad, and had eli.. tingui hed himself in the Department ur 
Physic -, and earned the promotion received after t\\'elve years of servil',' 
in several capacities in the Department of Phy -ic. '1'he 1(a11. a • 'talc 
Univer ity is to be congratulated upon t11i choice. 
The most striking change in the Faculty was due to the reorganiza-
ti n of the College of Law. During the ummel' the IlOll. ,John Jay 
Adam ,ya elected Dean of the College of Law, and will devote his en-
tire time to the office. ..Associated with him in till relation are Profe 'sor 
William ITerhert Page, Profe SOl' George \V. Rightmire, Profrssor Alom:', 
IT. 'ruttle an 1 Instructor )'Yilliam n. Co(·kley. 'l'hree other men, lIon. 
-John A. Shauck, of the upreme Conrt, IIon. Bdgar B. Kinkeatl ami 
II n. Edmond B. Dillon, of the ommon Pleas Court, will continue to 
give instruction in a limited amount. 'rhi reorganization \\'a .. due to 
th.e de ire of the Univer. ity to put the College of Law upon a profes-
sional basis and gather into the teach.ing force men whose time shall he 
given exclusively to the work of legal education. The change made it 
neces ary for the el'vice.· of a number of practicinq attorney:-, who had 
generously en'c,l the Luiversity, to ceaf'e. 
It is appropriate that spr(~ial mention should he made of the service 
rendered throuc,h a Rerics of years by Proie SOl' George ·W(·lIs Knight, 
Ph. D., lIon. EmjIjus O. Randall, lIon . .Tame, ~L Bntler and lIoIl. Gil-
bct,t n. tewart. A shorter term of service was rendered ill a trmporal'Y 
appointment of other members of the Columbus bar whose . crvires were 
often rendered at personal sacrifice and inconvcnienC'c. '1'11e College is 
now well organized and in position to offer supertol' facilities fur legal 
education. '1'he further development l)y the increase of permanen t pro-
fess rs will douhtless strengthen the College as conditions warrant. 
Reference to the records will how that SOllie promotions in title 
were made for younger men whose services and scholal'flilip made such 
recognition desirable. .As ~Isllal, a number of new appointments in ub-
ordinate po itions were llIade to meet the demand for increased alllount 
of teaching. 
OHIO :T_\TI~ ll. -IVEI~SlTY_ 
GIFT, . 
In • 'eptember, l!)O , ~Ir . Ellpll Peabody Outhwaite gave to the 
Univer ity $2,000 as an endowltlent fur the Onthwaite Collectioll Oll the 
Civil'\'ar. Thi' gilt "a. made to carry into effect a ~e,'ire cheri hed. for 
some year by the late Joseph II. Outhwaite, Dean of the College UI 
Law. During- hi lifetime Dean Outhwaite had presented the University 
\"itll a eollection of hooks on the 'ivil '''ar made during his term ot ten 
year' in Con!!l'C,x aud dnring the "uu~equellt yent's of a(·tive servic'e in 
'oitIlIlIJl1.. Thi' cnduwmellt \\iIl elJsure a cOlllplete ('ollcdiull llJlon this 
iltl})ortant period of Ollt' histul'Y. A suitahlc :lI'lmowledglllcnt of the gen-
erosity on the part uf :J[r,. Outh\\'aite wa. lIIade at the tillH', all(l this 
puhlic' retord of the iaet i. ~t'ateflllly marle. 
In ~\llgllst, 1!)08, MT'~ ... Adelaide Knight Clark g-uye the Glliversity 
$2,UOO as an endo\\'llJent for the library to lIe m:rd ill the purcha,e 01' 
hook' for the Department o[ Ecunomic.' and Ro<;iulog')'. This gift \\as 
a memorial to her husband, the late Pr01c~s(J1' 1"1'e(le1'i(']- C. Clul'k, \"ho 
for five years served the rnivcr'ity as Profe~ 'or or EeoI1Olllic.<; and 80-
ciology. The entlm1'iastie <leyotirm of Prolessor Clark to his (·hm'l'll ~uh­
jo('t a11<l the g-enrt'oll>' re('oglJitic,ll of hi: (·haradcr nlHI I'PJ'\'ier: in this 
C'll(lo\\'llIl'ui (,all J'Ol·th the appr('c'iation mHl gl'Htitndc of all intel'e:ted in 
the l>l'ogrel's of the I "uiwrsit:'. 
l'he "timnlus Tel'eiyl'U ,'OIl1e Y<'Hl'.' ago in the j'ouLHli11!! 01 se:holar-
ships has ]iot been lost. During th' year 1'1'01'0,'''01' 8111l111d Carroll Derby 
Jai(l the iOllUcl<ltioll of a srholarship in henor of his SOil, the late '''alter 
.Jauney Dl'I'hy, \\'hOFP ulltimely (leath waR UUl\'el'sally IlLOUl'ne(l rrhis 
fUllO, when matured ana c'omplpted. \yill pl'oyitle for ~elel'fed ,'('holal's 
whose studies may he IHll'sncl1 nllrolH1. The dc'\'e]oping i111el't'st in such 
l'ol1nc1atiullS i.;; a pll'a~illg tl'l'tillWIJY to the dt'\,oti< II o[ tIll' friends of 
th(\ ( nivPl'si1y and a pl'ophe(',\' or a tal'gol'!' w.-ei'nlJl('.'s ill tll" XlIppOl·t or 
seholal'ship. 
011 .Jalluary 2, 1!)09, till' 1I0Il. R.Jhert 1'. Reutt, of Cadi"" Ohio, pre-
f.'eutea to the ·uivl't'si1y tIl(' ,'1l11l or $2:).0(10, to he used no;; [Ill endowmeut 
for Btndent Aid l!'uwL The jll'ohlt'lll of ac1ministel'inl-( npon this fund 
was left to the di~<:]'etill1 of 11](' 'rl'Ustee, of tIl(> (TniVl'r, ity-o ]\[r. Scott 
wisely put no limitations Or restridiolls upon its llse, bel icving that t11e 
'rl'us1prs fl'Olll time to tillle would he aull' to make !';tu·h adjustment as 
('onditions \yould warrHnt. The generosity of this gift, and the confi-
dell<:e hown in the I-otahility and \\if'dom of the TrusteeR in their man-
agement of such trust fund., arc worthy of thi~ public l'!'tognition. :Jfl'. 
Eleott has done a genel'Ous thing and has al'lo ~ho\\'n his c~onfiden<:e in 
the high eham!'iPl' of FlliYl'l','ity 'l'l'ustres in thl'il' lllllllag-rlllent 01' puh-
lic fUllds. 
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TilE C.lli. TEGIE FOD. 'D.\'flO.' FOR 1'HE AD\".\~ TCEllE~T OF TEACIIL~G. 
endel' date of June 9, 1!J09, the Carnegie Foundation, through it.· 
president, lIOll. lIenry K Prit('hett, LL. D., pre ented to the Governor 
of Ohio a cOltllllUnicati n upon the status of higher education in Ohio. 
This cOlllllllmi(-ation was called forth by the fact that the legi lature had 
('ul1 ['sed the reqllest from the gOYCll'llinO' board: of three institution sup-
ported hy the . tate f l' partil'ipatioll in the retiring allo"ance to college 
pro! essor:. The Gowrnor ki0(1I.· forwal'ued a copy of this communica-
tion to the rlliYel'!;ity. Ina. llIu(-h a. it ha hcen giyen general publicity, 
• lllL i11<1. Illul'h <1: it cleal: with the general tatu of higher education in 
Ohio, I iUtol'pornte it ,rithout further comment ill thi report, in order 
that intere. ted students may have it a. a matter of reference. 
, 'r\TE OF OHIO, EXECUTl\ E DEI' \R'l':\IENT, 'OLU;\IBUS. 
June 9, 1909. 
DE.\R Sm :-'1'11(' trnst es of the Carnegie Foundation for the Ad-
nmCCl11Cllt of 'reaching have receiYed requests from the governing 
boards of t11l'ee Ohio, tate in titntion., from the Ohio Legi lature and 
from yonrself, that the~c in:titlltiollS he admitted to the prjvil(,17es of the 
endowment for retiring allow(ll1<'(,s to ('ollege teachers. 
I forward lIJ](lel' this covel' a ('opy of the rules lIucler wlti('h in ·titu-
ticlIs of learnillg are t..<lrnittecl to the' l)(,ll fits of this elldowment. As you 
will 11ote, this Ponndation is pri mal'ily 011(' for higher education. Only 
slWlt state in. titlltioll. ought to he admittc(l to its henf'nts as maintain 
fair to11eo;e :tanclards, effirient COUl'~es of instruction and stand in orO'aIIic 
]'c'lation to the public. ehool .·y:tem of their ·tate, . 
In order to aseertaiu tlL fa ,t: bearing' on the, e matters, the Founda-
tion makes a st ndy of the standards, the quality of work, and educational 
sio'l1ificance of such instituti n. as apply for ac1mi, :ion to the retiring 
allmnllH-e system. Once admitted, howevpl', the professors in such in-
stitutions lllay claim tlwir retiring allowance. upon fixed rules as to ser-
vi('e and age, auLl they 1'e(-eivp t11e,e allowances in . ueh ca es a a right, 
not n' a favor; a. a part, ill fact, of their due ('ompensation. 
The rrrllw:t made by the authorities of the tate of Ohio in hehal [ 
of the adlllission of the Ohio ullivcrRitie: 1'a1.·es an unusual problem. The 
Statp of Ohio presents to the Cal'l1<'gic li'Olmdation not one univer ity, 
but three; the Ohio Rtatp (TlliYel'. ity at Oolumbus, the Ohio Univer ity 
at Athen., and the Miami rnivel'f;ity at Oxford. The educational com-
position of eac-h of the 'C' in'tihltiOJl " their relations to each other and to 
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tlie g('ueral . 'dlOOl . y"tem of the .tate, are ill some resped,., so extraorili-
lIary that, in l:omlJlnnica1ing to you, as chief c:'\:ecutiYo of Ohio, the de-
{'i, 'ieu of the eXPclltiyc committee of the Foundation, I am Jirected to 
illc·lwle 'Ollle statement of the ('ollsi{lt'ratiollS by which it., action has bef'1l 
{ IptPl'lJliuetl, 
"Then tho Cal'neo'ie HotllHlHtion came to consider the 1'C1111(, ,t of thr 
~tate of Ohio frolU the, t:mc1point of educational administration, it found 
that tIll' state umlortukc' to maintain three in .. tituti( us hcaring the nalllc 
lllliycn;ity. Eu('il of tht' thrpe ('cntains a colleg!' oj' liheral arts; eHeh 
O1'[I'1'S more or Ie.· .. post-graduat!' ill,truetioll; two of the three possess de-
partllH'uts of puginel'rillg; two of the three cOli<lud uormal depal'tllleuts, 
while the thinl l'royid('s a {~olleg(' of etlll<'atioll. Finally, two of the 
thrl'l' l'lU'Q' OIl not unly thl',e l'ollt'gl' depal'lllll'llts, hut 1l1'epal'atol'Y schools 
as \\'ell. Hucl! O\'cr1(1pping as is l'f'pre:cntc{1 here is not only wasteful, uut 
it results in (,OIupetitiyp hillcling for .. tudeuts. It dClUoralizcs the in,ti-
tUtiOll.' (·OW'('l'llNl. It dl'lllol'aliz('s no l('ss the high ~'lf'hool ,)'::>tel11 of the 
sta1t·, alld the stndents, instea<l of heing stimulatp<l to reuc'h a single high 
stlllllIHl'll, arc l:onfusc(1 uy the various stantIal'lts which the .. tate pl'O-
viele .. , \\'i1h a tel](lClwy ulll'a;ni to H('cept the c1vic.'t a1ternatiYC. 
In order to gd together a sttirh'llt 1)0(ly fot' each of the three llni-
\'er~ities, lal'ge nUJIlber,,, of cLnditiolletl aud spceial students arc a<hnitted. 
~ralJy of theH' stuclellts ought to be in the high ~5t'hook oj' the .'tatc, whe1'(; 
they :-;hould he rcquil'ecl to prove their llI'pparation. Their IH'eSl'lH'e in 
the state IIlliYCl'sities weakcns the high sdlOols lIlilI <1lso the grade of in-
stl'll!'1 ic,n wlli(·1t thc IIlli v (,1'.'i t~' can {)Irel'. It is dimwit, lUlclel' the (·i 1'-
(·lllllstallC!'~. for :Uly ene of tIll' tilr('e institutiolls to he strict in this matter 
IlIlless all are stl'id, and that all ~ltoulcl be eqnally Htl'id aIllI a(·t lrith 
the til'lIlIlI',:S nml ('cn~istell('Y that (:(,111<1 he maintained hy a. single uui-
Yf'l'sity eapping tht' ('(ltwationHl !-y.'telll is, of l"OlIl'Se, out of the question. 
'fho nalllc uniYe1'sity has in fad no definite meaning under such cireum-
staUt·ps. 
OUL' eXHminatioll of the muc:hinery hy which stu (lent. are admitted 
Hho\\'s ('onl'lusively that the methods and stallllards of the three institu-
. tions cliffer so wi<1cl~' that thp.I' go far to 11eutralize allY influence whieh 
they are in a position to eXPI't uJl(,u the seconclal'Y s('hool sy~telll of tha 
state. TIl(' Ohio State rniYer -ity maintains reg-lilar inspectors, on the 
hasis of whose report an accredited list of high schools Ita: been madc IIp. 
Ohio liniwl':;ity, 011 the other hand, accepts students from many high 
H(·hools that the Ohio State 1 niversity finds unworthy of recognition, 
while Miallli 'University also pursues a coursc of its CHI11. It should he 
said to the credit of the Ohio State Fllil-ersity that it maintain' a carefui 
.1nd exaet system of registratIOn and that it guards the admission to its 
college and, cielltific school with reasonable care. In the Ohio University, 
on the contrary, there is no eITective system of registration, and the only 
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ruling principle which can be observed is the effort to bring into the col-
lege as many students as possibl~ of all grades, in order to create the 
maximum effect upon the legislature. 
Finally, the state further confuses the educational situation by main-
taining two preparatory departments, thus retarding the development of 
a lmiform and comprehensive secondary school system. It seems to us 
worthy.of particular notice that the great state of Ohio should have a 
sehool system generally felt to be inferior to that of nearby western 
states, and that it should offer such. meagre facilities for the effective 
training of teachers. There is unquestionably a close connection between 
this fact and the multiplication of state universities. -
It is quite evident that the three state universities are not all real 
universities. '1'hat designation may fairly be conceded to Ohio State Uni-
versity, and, if relieved from the pressure of state competition, it would 
no doubt assume v;ithin a reasonable time the efficient and orderly de-
velopment of such an institution as the University of Wisconsin. The 
Ohio University is a mixture of college, normal school and academy, 
while the 1\IiarL·. University is a fairly good college with the same mix-
ture of normal school and academy. 
In view of the conditions which nave been referred to, it seems clear 
to the executive com:rn:ittee of the Carnegie Foundation that the cause 
of education wonld not be served by the admission of any of these in-
stitutions at the present time to the benefits of the Carnegie Foundation. 
The committee most respectfully ventures to suggest that the educational 
interests of the state of Ohio require that these three institutions be re-
constructed in such ·wise that their functions may be differentiated and 
tbat each be a signed a definite place in a comprehensive and consistent 
educational system. This communication is made to the chief executive 
of the state in the belief that a frank statement of the situation, as it 
appears to us, is the best service which such a body as Oill'S can render 
to the State of Ohio, and in the further belief that the adoption of a con-
sistent and effective educational policy by the commonwealth is a matter 
in which the interests of all citizens of Ohio are seriously involved. 
I am, Most respectfully, 
(Signed) HENRY S. PRITCHETT, 
President. 
Honorable J 'ndson Ha.rmon, GOVe1'1W1' of Ohio, Columbus, Ohio. 
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SUMMER TERJI WORK. 
TIIE SUM~JER scnOOL. 
The ummel' term work for 190 and also for 1909 is sumrnarizetl 
briefly. In 1905 the attendance was 296; in 1906, :3 9; in 1007, 4~5; ill 
190 , 503; in ] 909, 642. The di tinctive features of the UUlmel' work 
through the entire experience have heen the work for teachers and t118 
\York for graduate tudents. 'cn~iderahle attention has been given to 
work for undergraduate .. who, for one reason or anuther, took a(h'antage 
of the . ummel' term in which to secn re college credit in some suhjects 
offered. During Hl09, however, there were 101 persons holding" college 
degree. in attendance. 1n 1908 there were 62, and in 1907, 60. There 
were 44 in.titutions repre. ented by degrees in 1909, as against 23 in 
]90. The distribution of students shows that praetically every county 
in the ·tate, 20 tates in the nion, aun 10 foreign countries were rep-
re ented in the attendance. The summer school was hegun in the belief 
that it would rnable the University to . crve a largrr constituency, and in 
the de. ire to offer facilitie. not offered elsewhere in the tate. The suc-
cess of the school has demon tratec1 1,eyond qn stion the "i;;uorn of the 
movement. 
'fhe IJake La boratory maintaillecL ncar CedBr Point for. evcnll year;; 
showed a good increa 'e in attendanee ancl a high degree of efficiency. 'rhd 
policy has heen to bring to this point during the snmmer a, number of 
professors from selected colleges, who should constitute a stnff of instruc-
tion and who . hould also have facilities for engaging in pet·sona I re-
search work. The students have usn ally been teachers in college. or 
secondary schools, advanced :;,tudellts in the colleges and graduate stu-
dents. During the summer there were enrollments from the 1 niversity 
01 l\Iichigan, the University of Wi. consin, Denison University, Cincin-
nati Univer ity, University of Chicago, Buchtel College, Kenyon Collegc 
and The Ohio State Univer ity. rfhe further development of this im-
portant work is confidently expected. A modest building for dormitory 
purposes should be provided and the present building used almost ex-
clusively lor laboratory purposes. Ten years of experience have proved 
that this branch of summer work has been most valuable to the teachers 
of biological science ill the state. 
CIVIL ENGINEERING. 
For It number of years all candidates for a degree in the Depart-
ment of Civil Engineering have been required to spend a summer in 
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calllp ill charge of pradical field work. A superior piece of work was 
completed l'omc ~'cal'"' ago in the Yelluwstone Park; later some work at 
Ft. Ancient. DurilW the 1111ll1H' l' of HlU!) the Department of Civil En-
gilll'ering, under the ll'atlership of Profe. SOl' R. K. Schluily, assi ted uy 
}[r. J. L. }[urphy. Chief El1ginpcl' of the. TOW Yurk Coul Company, de-
tt'l'mimxl the boundary line of state propprty along tho south 'hore of 
Budwye Lake. This work " 'as undertaken at the ,ll"gestion of ::'Ill'. E. K 
Rooton, Engineer of the Canal Land Dopa rtment of the 'tute Board of 
Puhlir' \Vorkl'. ..:\ complete ,un'ey of the hounclario: wa made and an 
ClCf'lll'ate lllap of the lake developed. The value or such practical ervice 
to young men in their training for professional life is evident. It i also 
malliff'stJ that by sHch methods a large alllount of important service can 
be rendered to the interests of the state while serving the cause of educa· 
tion. 
1'J [YSH.J.\I, rJDt;C',\TIO:-<. 
'rhe e.'cessivc Hlllouut of attention giV{'ll by the puhlio to athletic 
C"!'llts has a telHlt'lH'~' to oh'eul'e the faet that some very important er-
vi{'!' is rendered in the Departlllent of Physieal Bduealion. This i re-
ltllircd work on the part of both yOWlg men and young women. 'rhe de-
partment is so large as to l'Cl1ller it impos. ible to do a great mauy things 
that ,vould be of decided service. It is interesting to 110te that there 
were 1,059 male students in physical education and 381 female stmlmts, 
Ol' a totHl of 1,4tO ',tl1df'llt:-practically one-half. of the entire f'llroll-
Illcnt. This requirement i~ madr only during' the first and ser·oud years 
of {·ollege. Physiral ex.aminations al'e made in the fall term and sprillg 
teJ'lll. These examinations dis\'oyel' the general health of the studeu t, 
the important phMes of inhel'ited wealmes~, the strrugth ot: the organ 
of special senses, aml :-;ollle physil'al drfects su('h as Hre eOllnnon. These 
physical defect~ arc l'l'col'lletl and effort made to l'emOVe them and illl-
prove the general condition of the student. It has not hcen possible to 
observe with sufficient aceuracy to determine the etreet of physical edu-
ation, hut one thing stands out clearly, namely: that fully ninety per 
ccut. of the stndonts have improved or developed in self-possession, physi-
cal courage, self-control, muscular strength, endurance, etc. Less than 
four per cent. of the men who compo ed the various atllletic teams suf-
fCl'cd from uny illne, s dtll'ing the entire year. Special exercises for the 
development of the hody were pre. cribed to 537 men and 153 women. 
Another feature of the C011rse has been lectures upon personal hygiene 
to both young men and young women, and some lectures upon the proper 
('arc of the injnred. The Department of Physical Education has general 
charge and supervision of all athletic events. This organization has 
proved very satisfactory and effective. 
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THE IIOME-MAKER::; J COuR ·E. 
POI' the fir.t time the University tried the experimcnt of a four-
"cek ' cour'e in the mon th of Fehruary, 190tl, for the purpose of in-
strncting women in the 'uhject of domestic 'cienee. The fir:t enrollment 
was 39, representing :W counties of the :tate, The limitation wa' pI nee!! 
at 40, for the rea on that this wa. as Ulany as the facilities of the C'ni-
ycr 'ity could accommodate in addition to our regular clas:es. In ordcr 
to keep the enrollment within the limit a number of applications were 
declined and no effort wa. made to en Ii t the women from Columbus or 
other citie of the tate. Persons of middle age constituted quite a por-
tion of the eUL'Ollment. The subject of instruction was in the line of cook-
ing andcwing. Lectures \\"ere given each day, in addition to the orcli-
Ilal'~' in.trllction and laboratory \\"ork, upon topic!'; of scientific amI pop-
ular interl·!,;t. The e coverell .uch themes a: water supply, tray ling li-
hraries, the u:e and care of milk, h('ating and ventilation of houses, flori-
(·tllture aml the economiC' phases of the home. The uceess of the ex-
periment was all that could have heen anticipated by the most enthu:si-
astic. It \\'a ' a matter of sill cere regret that the ·our .. e of :F'ehruary, uno 
had to be withdrawn. '1'he in 'rea::; d attendance in the.'e departments for 
the current year at the University Illade it impossihle to take care of any 
adtlitional work 
.\GRIC LTUR.\L EXTE_'SIO.-. 
'rhe legislature at it. lao t ses. ion made an appropriation of $20,UOO 
for the pur'pose of work in agricultllral extension. The terms of the ap-
propriation provide that this work should cover instruction in schools 
01le week in length in agriculture and dome ·tic science. It further pro-
vitlctl that demonstrcltiOll "'ork could be c'art'ied at county fairs and at 
the Rtate fail'. Provision has been lllacle for thirty-six schools of one 
week each in various parts of the state. • Ollle dcmonstration work was 
giYell at the. tate fair and in a few of the county fairs. Experience has 
proved that there is a very large field of uReful service that may be occu-
pied with thi. kind of instruction. 'rhe ('hools haye everywhere callcd 
forth enthusiasm and, reports, so fat, as they have heen conducted, show 
sustained interest on the part of those attending. It is believed ' that the 
demonstration "'ork might well be extended by carrying to selected com-
Hlunities approved methods of caring for orchards and fruits. The Trus-
tees are so confident of the success that they will a. k the legislature for 
lllcreased appropriation in order that the work may be sustained and 
developed. A detailed report of this work cannot be made until the year 
has been closed. 
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TIlE "'INTER COunSE I.' AGIUCULTURE. 
Thi, ' C01ll"e lIa,' 110W lJcen ('onuu(·ted for three year. It was starteu 
ill the iuterest of the work of th(' farmer wbo might uesire some instruc-
tiull ill ,'(·ielltilic u(!ri(·ultlll·l'. The c()ur~e i!; pUl',>ued for ten weeks, be-
~i"llillg the early part of January and do, ing the last of .la1'c11. The 
eIlrollnH'Ilt tlll' fil' ,t year was ]:3(): the ser-ond year 1!)3; the third year, 
~27, inrhHliu!! 40 dHir~' students. 1'he average age of the person, attend.-
ing is t\\'rllty-fhe UI' hn:nty-six years, )leu 'eYenty year of age have 
been in attcnllance. Yery few persons under twenty have ever enrolled, 
Th!' aim of the conrl'c is entirely practical, and the offer is made to bring 
to men engage,l in pmetical farming such illstruetiun during the winter 
season as will help them in the ~evel'Ull'hai'c: of farming as now carried 
on ill Ohio. 'rIll' Illell in aHeutlaw·e IHlYe .:hown great enthu, ia:m, and, 
as lJ1ight be e 'pedetl, faithflll attcmlaw'e upon the exercises. .A dis-
tilJl'fiYe j'<'atul'C' of till' work hns 1)('(>11 a (lnily IcC'ture at four o'elo!?k given 
hYOlllI' IH' l',OJ\ of l'ceo~nized shllldin~ nuu mel'it in agricultural pnrsuit. , 
Tlj('~'c l(,.-ture ... hav(! dealt ,,'ith the problems of the farm from the staud, 
point or Slll.:t'I'~~I\Il fanller,;, 'rho vulue 01' this feature of the course has 
1\('\'('[' 1)('('u (llJl':-tioned and will he C'ontiuuell in the future. 'rhis worls 
hns he en carried a' a form of a~I'iculturHl extension without any pecial 
appropriation for its lIl11inh'nHlwe nud at the expense of the University. 
Tlte total ('ul'ollmen! rot, tll" ,'I'a[' rnelin/.{ .JUllC 30, 1909, as shown by 
til(! SlllllllWl',\' hplo\\', was :~,o!iO. 'l'ltP. elll'ollment for the year previous 
Ira, ' 2,IJ8ti, The il\(': I'eH~' c ill \'nrollrnrnt has affected practically every de-
partment of instl'llt'liell in tll<' 1 uiverRity. At the commencement in 
,J 11lH', 1 DO!), 3;):1 dl'glW'S \\'1'1'1' oTanted mol against 2 1 in 1908, In addition 
to th('H', Rix <legTl'cs lJave h(,(,I] gl'Hllt('(l <luring the year to persons who, 
for one rrason or another had l'aU!'l) a little short of completing the nace:>-
~al',\' l'l'qnin'l11l'nts at l'OllllllelH't'lIlent. Twenty-one persons received ,cer-
till('atps for lIa\'ill~ tOlllpl('trtl the COUl'!;e in Veterinary Medicine and 
in the College of Law; thus making a total of 360 persons whose educa-
tional ,york was completed. 'rhe ~mlUmary is submitted herewith. 
OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY. 
SU~IMARY OF ENROLLMENT Al D OF DEGREES GRANTED. 
College of Agriculture and Domestic Science-Graduate students ______________________________________________ 9 
Undergraduates (Agriculture-<iegree courses) ____________________ 193 
Undergraduates (Domestic Science-<iegree courses) ______________ 115 
Undergraduates (Certificate courses) ______________________________ 72 
College of Arts, Philospohy and Science-Graduate students _______________________________________________ 55 






College of Engineering-Graduate students _______________________________________________ 5 
Undergraduates (degree courses) _________________________________ 892 
Undergraduates (certificate courses) _____________________________ 43 
College of Law _____________________________________________________ _ 
ColIege of Pharmacy ________________________________________________ _ 
College of Veterinary .Medicine-Graduate students ______________________________________________ _ 1 
Undergraduates ________________________________________________ _ 192 
Total 
Names counted t\vice ________________________________________ _ 
Net total ______________________________________________ _ 
Lake Laboratory, summer 1908_______________________________________ 32 
Summer term, 1908 __________________________________________________ 453 












Total in summer work_______________________________________ 503 
\Vinter course in dairying, 1909 ______________ ,_____________ 31 
Winter course in agriculture, 1909 ____________________________________ 180 
\Vinter course for home makers, 1909_________________________________ 39 
Saturday courses in College of Education_____________________________ 6 
Total ______________________________________________________ _ 
Names counted twice _______________________________________ _ 
Grand net totaL ________________________________________ _ 








_\..1 the commencement 11('1<1 on J1IDe 23, 1909, the L:niver .. ity granted 
a total of 3:33 tlegrees. Th.'e "'ere distributed a' follows: 
College of Agriculture and Doml'stic- Science.. . ........ .. ..... ..... 39 
College of Al't~, Philosophy and Science ............................ 128 
College of Ellucation............................................... 12 
College of Engineering ............................................. 103 
College of Law..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
College of Pharmacy............................................... 4 
College of Veterinary :Medicine............... .. . . ..... .. ..... ...... 28 
Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 333 ../ 
In addition to the degrees granted, certificate.' for the completion of 
('onrses not leading to degrees were granted as follows: 
College of Veterinary Medicine..................................... 10 
College of Law... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 11 
Total........................................................... 21 
Degrees granted during lhe 1) resent academic year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Total number of dl'grees and certificates granted for the year end· 
ing June 23, 1909 ................................................ 360 
UMMER SCIIOOL-1908. 
The SUJllmer term for 1808 showed an enrollment as follows: 
Students doing strictly entl-ance work.............................. 20 
Doing college work: 
Engineering shopwork ........................................ 90 
Regular O. S. . students...................................... 85 
Other students ................................................ 61 
Superintendents ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 23 
Principals and Supervisors..................................... 20 
Teachers ............................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 118 
Artisan Course studen ts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 36 
Civil Engin ering Students in Camp.. ............................ 18 
Sludents at Lake Lal)oralol'y........................................ 32 
TotaL .......................................................... 503 
Persons attending3uperint ndenls' Institute, and not included in 
above ..................................................... 50 
Total Summer Term enrollment.............................. 553 
'1'1Ie snmmer term for 1909 showrd an l'nl'olllllellt of 642 stud('llts, 
distributed as follows: 
Students doing entrance work... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 29 
Shopworl{ students (including 40 taking some other work) .......... 112 
Otber Undergraduates (exclusive of artisans) ... " " ............... 325 
Holders of degrees................................................. 101 
Artisans ........................................................... 25 
Civil Engineering (Survey)......................................... 14 
Lake Laboratory .................................................... 36 
Total Summer Term enrollment. ............................... 642 
GROWTII IN .\'T'l'END.\NCE. 
The net attendance at the Univer,;ity, not including the enrollment 
of the summer term, beginning 1899 for eleven years, is as follows: 
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Year ending June, 1899 ........................................... 1,1-19 
Year ending June, 1900 ........................................... 1,252 
Year ending June, 1901. .....•.............•..................... 1,465 
Year ending June. 1902 ............ "., ........................... 1,516 
Year ending June, 190:!. ........................ , ................. 1.717 
Year ending June, 1904 ........................................... 1, 03 
Year ending June, ]901) ........................................... 1,835 
Year ending June. ]906 ........................................... 2014 
Year ending June, IB07 ....................•...................... 2,052 
Year ending June, 1908 .............. , ................. , .......... 2,256 
Year ending June, 190U ........................................... 2,536 
This .. hows an incl'ea, e of ] ,:lH2 stlldt'llts in elCYl'1l yt'Hl", or an in-
Cl'l'a .. l' 01 121 per cent., 01' an a\'('1'a~(' of 11 1)('1' ct'nt. 111'1' Ullllwn for a 
IH'riod of clcnll year. '. 
The enrollment for the SUllllllt'l' t!'l'lll which \1'<1 . hegull in 1905, i' as 
follow ' : 
1905 ...... , ......................................................... 296 
1906 ................................................................ 3 9. 
1907 ................................. \ .............................. ·125 
190 ................................................................ 503 
1909 ............................... , ................................ 642 
This dCVelOPllll'U t of thc Sllllllll!'r s<'llOol. as shown hy the e figures, 
is OIll' of the mo. t encolll'ug-ing' fpaitll'i's of tIl(' lTniY('rsity's \\'ork. 
The net grand total .'iuee 1!J();), inf'llllliJlg the Slllllllll'r tpl'lII, exdud-
ing name,' counted twi('e, iR as follo\\ s: 
1905 ............. , ...... , .......................................... 1,870 
1906 ...... '" ...................................................... 2,157 
1907 .... , .................. , ........ , .............................. 2,271 
1908 .............................................................. , 2.G () 
1909 ....... , ....................................................... 3,050 
']'his sho\\'s Hll iJH'l'('a~e of 1, IHO stu(lpnts fot' th· fin- years dnring 
II'hi(,h the K11111I1)(,1' ter1ll lim; hC(,1l Oll(·I'Ht('(l. or li:3 per ('('lit., 1lPing all all-
nllal inCl'('HflC of 12 per ccnt. 
'l'hc['l' has heen 110 drod in thc paKt decade to do anything more 
than to take ('arc of the Ktud('nt~ who prc.elltl·tl thelllKe]YCK 'rhc Cll-
tt'ancp r<.'quirellwnt. havc b('en ('II tore('d with il\('rcas('tl rigidity. It 
,N'IllK, tll('rl'fo1'e, entirely r('<lKOlWhlp to a~K\ltIl' that th!' ati('IHlatwe will 
eontiDue to increase at ~uh~t;llItially the ~HJlH' ratio for the next ten years 
aK 1'01' the past ten yt'ars. This llle'Hns morc than u,OOO studcuts within a 
decade. These fignre. a "(' >:0 In q~(' as to rai. e a uouht as to their realiza-
tion. However, we cannot he hlillll to the fad i11at other univel'sities have 
made similar growth, and that if one-half 01 the prospe('t i;:; realizcd the 
l 'niv('['sity would ha\,(' an atteIlclmll'(, ranging frOJJl 4,GOO to 5,000, ancl 
would be poo "Iy P L'Cllllrl'd to 1 ake' ('(1 "(' of .'ucll It student hody \\'ithou t e-
l'iOllKly sat'l'ifieing tllP qllalit~· of ('dU('Htioll .. A little ('()]lsideration of these 
,tatistie. will lead any thoughtful 11('I'S0I1 to the ('olH'lnsion that the time 
has 110\1' arrived when some largc elll(l eomprelwl1siyc schell1e of providing 
ror the e<1ucatio11 of our young IIlcn amI our young '\\'omen lllU t be pro-
vided. 
(Table A)-INCOME-THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY. 
6 ~ ~ 
.... 0 0 Po 
'0 0 Po 
< d ri1 <Ii ., en 0 0 <Ii 0 .... ..... 
.... d 0 o! ;:l Po Year Ending ~ o! • ~ 0 '$ ... ., 0 00"; ~ ~Q d 0 <J 0 0 . ., d d 0 ~. ...... ~ ...., . -' 0 CIS p:: CIS ..... ~ .... d 'OS 4i 0 l)'~ .... d 0 ~e ~ 0 0 '0 <J ~ 0'" s:;S ::=' '" -0 ""Po dQ) .~ en. en. en p ... E-< H ..... 
June 30, 1900 ........................ $166,076 15 .......... ~.I $33,204 22 $3U)20 75 $25,000 00 $50,328 64 $306,52!J 76 
June 30, 1901 ........................ 184,746 73 ,., .......... 33,:nO 08 34,964 00 25,000 00 59,380 64 337,·101 45 
June 30, 1902 ........................ 258,382 30 ............. 33,606 01 37,505 00 25,000 00 65,513 09 420,006 40 
June 30, 1903 ........................ 342,666 57 .. ........... 34,070 91 41.000 00 25,000 00 104,197 56 546.935 04 
June 30, 1904 ........................ 341,380 92 $12,117 83 34,257 37 45,305 21 25,000 00 124,299 25 ) 582,360 58 
June 30, 1905 .............. .......... 293,582 04 61,947 23 36,769 01 43.0:14 H 2fi,000 00 27,277 99 477,610 71 
June 30, 1906 ........................ 323,422 15 200,062 67 43,138 71 46,184 50 25,000 00 53,177 20 690,985 2:1 
June 30, 1907 ......................•. 347,005 23 104.369 18 46,999 02 51,544 97 25,000 00 40,573 05 615,401 45 
June 30, 1908 ......................... 350,000 00 214,572 89 48,000 00 55,990 94 30,000 00 'H933 08 73:1,496 91 
June 30, 1909 ... , .......... , .... , .... 396,314 55 210,210 00 50,169 72 G4,:l74 17 36,000 00 27.757 13 71>3,725 57 
June 30, 1910 ........................ ('376,600 00 . ............. *50,000 00 "38,OUO 00 40,000 00 . ............ ............ 
I 
c, Estimated. 
Table A, as inserted in last year's report. revised to date, is again included in this report in order that those intcrestC'(j may 
have before them a brief statement 'of revenues covering a series of years. The items for thc C'ul'l'ent year are estimated so 
far as possible. Interesting comparisons could be made with the revenues of other state universities; but it is suffiCient, Ill'r-
haps, to offer the simple statement that the Ohio State University has made yery rapid jlrogress in the lnst decade, but has not ypt 
reached the efficiency of similarly situated univcrsities. A study of this table in connection with the other filets set forth In this 
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APPROPRUTIONS. 
'l'he legi lature for the two years previous has made the following 
list of special appropriations: 
(1908) 
Tunnel to School of Mines Building ....................... . 
Repairs, Chemical Building ................................ . 
Equipment and heating Women's Dormitory ............... . 
Equipment of Engineering Laboratory ..................... . 
Equipment Agricultural Builuing .......................... . 
Equipment -School of Mines Building ....................... . 
Equipment of Chemistry Building .......................... . 
Equipment Agricultural Chemistry Laboratory ............. . 
Equipment Bacteriological Laboratory ...................... . 
Equipment Veterinary Medicine ........................... . 
Equipment of Power House ................................ . 
Veterinary Clinic Building and equipment .... . ............. . 
Tunnel to Engineering Laboratory ......................... . 
Fireproof Chemical Store Room ..................... , ...... . 
Encouragement and improvement of Dairy Industry . ...... . 
Construction and equipment Stuuents' Building ............. . 


















Total. ................................................... $279,800 00 
(1909) 
Equipment and heating 'Women's Dormitory ............... . 
Equipment Engineering Laboratory Building ............... . 
Equipment School of Mines Building .......... . ............ . 
Equipment Chemistry Building ............................. . 
Equipment of Power House ................................ . 
Repairs and Betterments of Buildings and Grounds ......... . 
'Scientific Apparatus-Laboratory equipment ............... . 
Railway to Grounds ........................................ . 
Sewer 'System ............................................. . 
Library-fol' BooJ\:s ............. . .............. , ........... . 
Live Stock ................................................ . 
For Agricultural Extension ................................. . 
Fire Doors and Escapes .................................... . 















Total. ................................................... $210,210 00 
A careful examination of the two Ii ts of special appropriations will 
~ho\\' a very generous conf1ic1eraticn of the University and a great advance 
ill the equipment of many of the dppal'tments. Among these appropria-
tions special mention should he made of the provision for the railway, the v 
.-elVer and the addition to the power house e(luipment. These three group 
together in providing power, transportation, and protection to the 
plant. Some further ap})J'opria1ion for these items will he needed. The 
appropriation for the :o:e"er system was not quite sufficient to do all that 
was originally anticipated. owing to the expense made necessary by the 
extraordinary depth of the sewer in portions of the distance. This exten-
sion, however, may be delayed lUltil additional buildings are constructed. 
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Tbe railway '1'as contracted for within the appropriation, but its highe t 
efficiency "ill l'e'-Hlt only after provision has been made tor scale' and a 
system of tipples for unloading the ·oal. A further increase in the power 
plant will be needed as the plant is enlarged and the exten ion of the 
hot water heating systcm is made. 
The fact that no l1luJdings were granted by the In t legi,lature makes 
the t1ell1ancllllOre imperative at the pl'eflent and account.· for the increase 
in the requests now made of the legislature. A detailed list of the e re-
l{llests has been fumi 'hed to the Amlitor of State for circulation to the 
legislature and the URe of the Finrulc Committees ill making up the Ap-
propriation ~ill. 'rhis list i.' included in tbis report for reference and a 
1Jrie£ statement made. Detailed diseu sion of the items is re~erved for the 
Finance Committees. 
UNIYERSITY NEEDS. 
Reference to the president's reports for the past five years will re-
veal repeated . iatenwnts conccrlJing certain specific needs of the Uni-
vel'::;jty. Many of these al'<' yet lUlprovided. J\Ieanbme, the growth of 
the University in Dumhers ~Uld development of new pllase' of the work, 
like the winter course in agr'ienlture and tlle undertaking of work in 
Agl'icultural Exten, ion aFl provided by the la t session of the legislature, 
have developed certain nc,Y needs Dot bitherto mentioned. 'l'his change 
of condition lllay eau>:e a slight difference in the accent or empha. is that 
might he Imt on pertain request:, but conld not eliminate tho'e needs 
from pre.'ent c(ll~idcrnticll. ;\r orcover, t1le fact that the legislature at 
its hlst '('ssion did not IJrovide any new buildings only serves to render 
more emphatic the prel"ent need'. The rniversity can no longer live by 
years. It should live by llecades. A single building granted each year, 
01' even two building· granted, might in a eries of years furnish a eOlli-
plete set of bnil<lings. .:\[eanthne, important intere ts would suffer and 
thollSan(ls of stndents would be denied the faciliticFl to wllich they are 
justly entitled. With the present system of providing buildings tmder 
the pres. me of t'peciaJ illterestf.: influential with the legislature, it is im-
pOf;sihle for the Boal'll oE Tru.'ice· to make pl'o,rision for a symmetrical 
llovelopment of the rniverf'ity. No ono lmows what may be done the fol-
lowing year. ::'lol'e ilJlportant at the present time than any building or 
building!'; is a plllD that would nUl through a period of ten years in which 
the T rustoes lllight have sufficient revenues to ere t anel equip buildings. 
A majority of tl1<' huill1ings Gn the campus bave been inadequate for their 
need 'within tltyoe yom's of the time of completio.n. A distinguished 
alumnus said at the last e01ll11lCncement that there waR not a single per-
manent structure on the campu. 'fhe fact remains, however, that the 
buildings no,,- erectell will peobably be in service for half a century or 
more. Some of tbe'f) buildings need enlargement now, and others will 
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need it in the near future. The state has never provided for the Uni-
vel'Sity Illllds enough to erect a Jarge buildings as most of the larger 
:;tate nillver iti s have erected for similar purpo es. This policy has kept 
the lmilclillgs crowded and has made expensive adjustments necessary. 
'rbe inahility of the Trustees to lay any plans lleyoncl a single year is a 
erious elllbarra,~ ment in the development of the University. Under 
these condition it is e.s:("(~edingly difficult, if not impossible, to deter-
mine wbat 'ingle building is most needed or is most vital to progress. In 
the attempt berein made to et forth the needs of new development, too 
much emphasis should not he given to the or(ler in which these needs are 
named. 
There is general agreement in the University that an adequate build-
ing for the work in zoology and botany should be provided. The work 
in zoology i now as -oeiated ,yith phy~iology in a builcling entirely needed 
hy phy,-iology alone. In fact, the lahoratories for zoology arc being 
opt'rated in the ha.-ement of the huilding ol'cupied by the College of Law, 
w11 l' 8uitRble prov:isions are impossible. The ,York in hotany is done in 
a huilding salDy out of repair, originally constructed at small cost, and 
now nejtller .. afe nor adequate. The bniiding itself i not ,,'orth as much 
as it!' ('on tents, to say nothing of its UJ:h~ntisfa 'tory ·provisions. The work 
in hortieulture and forestry cannot be put into satisfactory shape or 
ueveloped until a suitable hllillling shall he er ctecl. The present struc-
tllre, eredcll in the early days when the Experiment Station was located 
at the University, i,' lJoth small and ill-suiteu to the wode It 'was orig-
inally intended more for the work of the station than for college instrne-
non. It. consh'llctioll was so cheap thRt it would be a waste of money to 
attempt any repair 01' extension of the building. 
'1'he original builcljng of the University, now known as University 
IIan, c-olltains all the ofth:es of administration and i, occupied by more 
thail fifty teRchers. A rellef to tllis brtilding should be provided in which 
at least two of the largest clepartments should have a permanent home. 
1\101'00Ve)', this bllilding ha been criticized by tbe inspecting authorities, 
and ~honld be lllRue sa [e and modern. Its fiool's, stairways and electric 
wiring ShOHl!] be replace!l. A system of ventilation should be installed 
and the building generally overhauled. It has served thirty-sevcn years 
with but temporary repairs. 
No pl'ov:isi n has ever been ma.(le for the ,york of educating teachers, 
althongh some yc>ars ago the legislature decided upon a policy of develop-
ing oue university, a part of which should be thc professional ' training 
of teachers. It is time now that the work of providing adequate pro-
fe~f'iOJwl educatiou for teae-hers in the Univer .. ity -honld receive cor-
dial support. The need of snch cLlucation is nowhere more manifest 
than ill the lack of preparation for teaching, of professional spirit 
and of appreciation of edncational principles to be fOlmd in college 
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faculties. The assumption that college professors or college graduates 
are superior teachers is often without foundation in fact. The uni-
ver ities of the country need a revival in the interest of effective teach-
ing. The waste of time in our education so bitterly complained of is 
often traceable to the quality of teaching. One of the functions of a col-
lege of education i to stimulate a zeal in the art of teaching as a condi-
tion precedent to the development of scholarship. 
The College of Agriculture, in response to recognizcd needs, should 
develop the work of Rural Engineering. This work should have a build-
ing, or an enlargement of the old Electrical Engineering Laboratory. 
This would not only provide for Rural Engineering, but make some 
needed provision for the Winter Course. in Agriculture. These two 
phases of agricultural extension require a large floor space and some 
recitation rooms. 
Brown Hall, now used for Civil Engineering, Architecture and En· 
gineering Drawing, was con tructed at a cost of $80,000. At the time 
it was expected that this building would soon need enlargement. There 
are now more than 00 students studying engineering drawing. The 
building also provides for the work in architecture and civil engineering. 
Economic administration requires that the students in engineering draw-
ing should have all their work in one building. At present this is im-
possible. l\Ioreover, the legislature has provided that the road testing 
laboratories shall be at the University. The llighway Commissioncr's 
office needs considerable space and this could be provided at relatively 
small cost by the enlargement of Brown llan. When the building was 
erected there was no thought of the road testing laboratoory or of the 
work of the llighway Commissioner. It is proper that this work should 
be done at the University. However, rooms and floor space must be pro-
vided. 
The work in physics, now occupying a building recently completed, 
overtaxes the capacity. The original plan contemplated a wing on either 
side of the building. One of these wings should be erected at once, in 
order to provide for existing needs. 
The University Regiment now numbers 1,100 men. The work III 
physical education numbers more than 1,000. The armory and gym-
nasium is the only provision for these needs. An armory and drill hall 
is very much needed in order to make this work effective. This building, 
as stated last year, need not be of expensive construction, but ought to 
be large in area, in order to provide suitable facilities. At present every 
foot of space in the gymnasium is occupied, and it is not possible ' even 
to find space for the gun racks to protect the arms furnished by the fed-
eral government. The work in the winter term is practically abandoned, 
sinee it is impossible to engage in milj tary exercises on the campus dur-
ing that season of the year. Such a building could be readily used for 
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the purpose of large a emblies. There is not now any place on the 
campus ,,~here the entire tudent body can a emble. 
There is a group of buildings that must have con 'ideration at one 
and the same time. The Univer ... ity shops occupy a portion of IIaye' 
IIall. A new building for shops must be con tructed before the IH'CSell t 
ones ean he abandoned. Hayes lIall :hould be ul'yoted to the uses of the 
young women of thc Lniver .. ity; provide them 11 gynmasium and suell 
\l"ork as il; taken only hy thr. young women. By the time this adjustment 
{'ould be maue, the nel'els of the youug men would require the exclu. iYe 
1I. e of the present gymna.·iulll. 
In general it may be observed that educational work requiring lab~ 
oratories also requires large floor space. There is a limitation set npon 
the hour .. in which a laboratory may be u. ed. An increase in the number 
of teacher~ does not, in 'ueh subjects, meet the prohlem as completely 
as in suhjeds where lahoratory exerci e is not required. 
In the first place, lahoratory work must he for at least two hours 
at a tillie, and frequently for three hours. This limitation itself distin-
guishes a laboratory from an ordinary lecture room. The Univer'ity 
ha nl,,,ays been marked by the large amount of work in science. The 
modern development of the laboratory method in such subjects as hi -
tory, eeonomics and others, makes the number of buildings and the size 
of them a problem not existing in thc earlier college experielwes. 
In the Ileal' future an Administration Building should be con-
structed that would provide the necesRary facilities for the OffiCr.R, for 
the registering' of student~, and for the work of the several faculties. 
The University is making request for a building' for the Ohio Arehae~ 
ologieal ~1l1cl Historical SOl'iety. ]~or tell years (lUartrrs have beell ful'-
l1i~hed for 1 his society. 'l'hr llliYersity is glad to render this srrvice to 
an ilUportant enterpri~c of the "tatc. rrile society, however, nr.eds a 
building for its own u. e. 'rhe University nerds the spa('e now o('('upicd 
in Page lIall. It 'would he plea illg to sec the sO('iety with a permanent 
home on the c:ampns. 
The UniYel'sity lihrary ha.· for H llllmher of years heen located in 
Orton Hall. the only fireproof huilding on the campus, a building whieh 
was originally intended for geology and its kinch-cd work. A library 
hnill1ing would probably he the most expensive building required, since 
it would need to be fireproof and of large (limen ionR. 'l'he present 
('I'owtled ([HaL·ters tlo not ]u'oyi<lc a<1eqnai<.' shelving fol' the books, nor 
Hllc(luatc \\"ork room)', readillg rooms, 01' seminary room~, so important 
in connec'tioll with alllihrary work Thel'e nrc ,e"eral Obio college'S with 
smaller lihraries, fewe l' students, having milch ampler ano. hetter prl)-
visions in the way of a library building. _ __ 
In the pl'el'ence of these needs it is probably mele s to suggest that 
further provision in t he way of dormitories for hoth men and women is 
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urgent. Oxley Hall was oC'cnpied to the limit as soon a, opened, and 
three 'Hell huilcun'" would ha,'e heen filleclla t Septeml er if they had 
heen p1'oyi(1ed. Provi.,iOll for 1511<'11 nep(ls i. important as a factor in pro-
tec'ting .'tndents against tlll' ex('t';:,i\'~ co"t of living, It need not be 
added that ~l1eh llanitar,Y :lJlcl ;:a[e quarters for a reasonahle number or 
students wOlill g't'eatly illl'rCHl'e the effi('iPll('Y of the educational faciliti s, 
Th(· ('ollcg'p or Agricnltnre for SOllle ,Years has been l' ntiJ1g a consiu-
crahle H('l'ellg'<' of lald (approximately ~evellty acres), The portion thus 
]'('nh'd is along the Olelltallf!Y Hi"rl' and ,'hould be the propcrty of the 
!-tate for agri('l1lt1ll'al purpm'e,', ~\ Yer~' lI1lwh-neec1 cl addition would he 
an or<linar~ farm within ea~y actr s, chietly levotec1 to pasture, that 
eould 1)(' u~('d for the rnaintenante and care of 1i"e stoek, e. pecially clur-
iug the 'LlmUH~r months, 
'rhe above mmmary of tile l'niversity'8 need makes it manifest that 
if tllr llJivel'sity i~ to ~('rVt' the state pfficiently along already estahlished 
li11e.' of education, SOll1!' policy oj' grov.'th and development reaching 
through a F l'ie~ of year;; i'hould he <luthoeiz d, No wisdom can fore ee 
thr 11l'W lll'(>(1" that may he d '"eloped within a d c,HIe, No wisdom is 
lH'('<Ie(l to FPe tlte ones nlrparly ('xistillg, No ~erious clifference of opinion 
wonltl exi~t as to the pl'e~'el1t nc('(h; ill allY group of men who wou]el make 
au intelligent investigation as to the work now hejug done hy the Fni-
Yel'sity, 
RG\'BNUE,', 
Till' l'ui v('rsity IUlS "PYct'<ll H0111'el'S oJ' revcuu, First, fees from 
f'tu(lcuts, ~c(,011l1, interest I'rol11 enuowllI 'nt, Third, direct appropria-
tions i'roJrl the federal g0\'('rnlllcnt, I,'ourtb, pro 'ceels from the levy au-
thoriz('(l by law. l·'i1'tll, f'j1ecia1 appropt'iations made from time to time 
by the I ('gi:-;laturl', 
COJH'erni)]~ the!'!c l'(,\'l'lJlll'S it ~h(Jldc1 he said that the f c1erall'evenues 
at'(' pxprnd('(1 in <1('cor(1:111('(' \\'ith law, and report thereon lIIade to the 
federal g'1)VeJ'l1tl1ent, The spel'ial app1'opeiation,' ll1ad by the legislature 
are ('xll('nc1pd l' l' the purpo;.:es Helllled in the Appropriation BilL Ali 
othel' 1'('\'(,11U(,S al'e snbjcc,t to the disrrctiol1 of the 'I'nu;tees, rl'hese reve-
nues provide for the ordinary fixed 'barges, but do not aumit of much 
expHn~j(n, &'l1.yp \\"hat is provided through the increased grand duplicate 
1'1'0111 ),t'al' to YPHJ', There an' just two method,', therefore, by which the 
lWl'cls or the l'niversity may h(' met, namely: 
J"il'st-By iU'l'caf'ing the sl)(>('ial apPl'oprintions from the general 
['evcnue fuud of the state, The condition of the ,'tate's revenues is such 
at present as not to W3nant thc hope or any considerable relief from 
this direction, l\Ioreover, since no legislature can bind its successor or 
make appropriations bryoncl its O\\'ll term: of office, it is impossible to give 
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til!' LrniH'l', ity an~' assurancc: upon "'hich it lllay dcyclop n plan of cx-
pansicu s\H·h as il> intimated ahoYe. 
St'(·cnd-_'l.n iJl('l't'Hl>C ill th .. ratt' or tlie levy. The pl'C'Sf'nt state l('y,}' 
is pnlf'tindly all for I'(hwatioll. 'l'lwrl' is a vpry d(,I'jH'eat('(1 Sl'utillH'nt 
agaillst the jlll'rea:-I' of this h'yy. This 'l'utillll'Ut is ('hil'liy ill thf' ('iti('s, 
allli is tlut' to the' fad tltat lllllllil'ipal gO\'I'rnlllenh have so iUI'l'I'ilS('d tlH'ir 
I'X/H'llses as to 1I1akl' tltl' lcwal tax l'atl' in tlw I·iti('s a SOUl'I'P or l'Ollstall;: 
dpllHtf'. HOWI'H'I" tltl' ('ni\'l'rsit.Y ~h()1I1d llot III' rt'qlli/,ed to limit its UH'-
rulnl's hl'l·au.'c of lmdl :elltillll'llt against tIl(' le\'y or hCI'alls(' of the in-
ahility of tlw state to H'('m'l' :'llffil'i('lIt 1'llllel .. in its g"l'upral J'P\'Pllll('S to 
• pl'ovidl' 10[' tIl!' ne('(I.' ot' etIul'atiOll. It is not the Pl'OyilH'(' or the Cni-
Yl'l'sity to pro\ itle till' funds, nor perhaps to .-uggest the IIIdholl hy whi('h 
tl\('~' )'houlcl hI' prO\'illctl; but it l'a11l1ot (':-('<1 pI' the 1'('.pon:ihility of prt'-
'('Iltillg' itslH'I'll.· to tJI(' leQ'islatllt'e. Thl' Trusters haw no power to incur 
allY illlll'htedlles~ aJHIllHlfit thel'pt'ore pontine their ohligations within the 
IUllds uu(hol'i;wd hy Ill\\', 
'I'hc' purpose in [It'l'",putillg' tlll";(' sllg'gl'~ti( tiS ill this l'OIlIl(,(,tion is to 
In'illg puhlic' nth'utilll to thr ne('tls or the (-nin'rsily and 10 111(' SOI1I'('(,S 
rl'om \\'hi('h the,e nred. mnst J)(' ,'upplietl. 
'}'hl' li.t of itl'lllS appro\,p(l h~' the Trustees is hel'elrith "lthltlitted. 
The ordel' ill \rhith the,l' itt'llls al'l' pl'P.'eutl·(l dIll'S not expl'e~s any pl'l'f-
CI'('tIl·(' of tIl(> 'I'l'llst(,l'S. Tllilt qltP.-tiCll ('all Ill' ,,('ttled ,dWH the ll'gislatnre 
has illtilllated what its poli('Y Illay he. 
ITBJ:\lS LISTED IN THE ESTL\lATED APPROPRIATIONS FILED WITH 
THE AtTDITOR OF STATE. 
lUl0 1911 
(il'oullds ~nd Rep~irs .. , ......... , .. " ., .... -.. , ............ \ 
Ji,quipment fOl' Engineering Lahoratory: 
$:)0,000 $:30.001) 
;\lecha.nical En.gine~ring , ...... , ..... . ..... , ..... ,., .. \ 
ElectrIcal Engm erlll!!; ..... ............... , ....... , .. . 
power House-extending bot water system ........ , ., .... . 
1 !i,OnO 10.000 
5,noO 5.0nO 
2:;,400 27.fiOO 
.\ pparat UR and equiPment ... , ....... , ...... , ..... , ........ 1 
['ses and purjJoses of library ............ , ......... , ...... . 
l,iv~ Stock and mai.nlenance ....... ,., ...... , ..... , ....... , 
AgncuHural ExtensIOn ........ ,'., ............ , .....•... , 
Equipment of Veterinary Clinic ..... , ... , ... , ............. 1 
l<'irc Escapes. etc" and remoclellng Pni versity Hall ...•.... 





39.290 ........ . 
Poultry Building-fol' instruction and equipment. . , ....... '!' 
F(1rm (to be bought), ............ "." .. , .... , ........... , 
lncrea~l<' of salaries and new inf;t rue' ion ... , ........... , , .. 
~otal ............... , ...... , .. , .. ~~ ........... '='1 
10.000 5,000 
20.000 ........ . 
. 25,000 ...... , .. 
$274,(H)0 \ $179,noo 
1 
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BUILDINGS. 
1. Zoology and Botany and equipment .................... . 
2. Brown Hall-enlargement and equipment. .............. . 
3. Old E. E. Laboratory-enlargement and equipment. ..... . 
4. Drill Hall and Assembly Hall and equipment ........... . 
5. Hall for English and Economics and equipment. ........ . 
6. Building for the Ohio Archaeological and Historical So-
ciety and equipment ................................. . 
7. Horticulture and Forestry and equipment. ............. . 
8. Enlargement of Physics Building and equipment ........ . 
9. Library building, $600,000-two appropriations each ..... . 
10. College of EducatiOn a1ld equipment .................... . 
11. New Shops and equipment. ........... . ............... .. 













Total ................................................... " $1,345,000 
CONCLUSION. 
It is proper to state that the accounts of the University are kept 
1):1' a system approved by the Bureau of Public Accolmting. These ac-
counts are examined annnally upon reqnest of the University. '['his sys-
tem was beglID. i1'l.1899. The books have been so admirably and accurately 
kept that considerable attention has been drawn to them by persons ex-
amining accounting systems of universities. A comparison 'with several 
of: the leading state universities duri.ng the past year has revealed the 
fact that the University's accounting system is probably the best in the 
Middle West. 
It is worth while to call attention to the inventory system which was 
inaugurated some yea·!'f' ago and which ItaR served as a model for othel' 
nniversities. 'Ehis system was completely instHllecl before the recent 
movement in the state to provide an inventory system for all public in-
stitutions. 
There ha. been installed also during tbe year a carefully-work ed-out 
system oj' purchasing tllrough the secretary of the Board of Trustees, 
who aets as 11Llrchusing agent. This has brought competitive prices and 
bettcr values. R.epl'csentatives of other universities have visited The 
Ohio State University v"ith a ,riew of installing this system elsewhere. 
'rhis intelligent, care£n1 and experienced management of the state's rev-
eDlies has adclecl to the general efficiency of the University and has 
brought its administrative side to a degree of perfection wllere its ac-
counts may be clearly understood and easily grasped. Much cl'edit is due 
to l\Ir. Oarl E. Steeb, the efficient secl'etary of the Board for the details 
of this system. 
The president would Tecord his high appreciation of the spirit of 
unity and co-operation which bas marked the action of both Trustees and 
Faculty during the past year in the administration of the University. 
The spirit of service abounds both in Trustees and Faculty. They stand 
ready to aid the state not only in educating young men and women, but 
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in any other public service which it would be the pleasure of the state 
to de.'ire. Already considerable public ser"vice has been rendered by 
memhers of the Faculty, and tIns may be taken as a propheey of a yet 
larger service in the future. 
The statistical tables anu. other reports, as required by law, are sub-
lUi l ted herewith as a part of this report. 
Very respectfully, 
W. O. 'rnoMPsoN, 
November, 1909. President. 
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.\X~TAL REPORT 
OFFICE 01" ')'11 E Boum 01" TRU<":'l'EE<';. 
The Ohio, 'tate { ni\'ersity, .J lIUt' :30, 190!1. 
IIo." .. J 'D,·O.' II.IR:llo.", GU1'UI/IJ/' of Ohio: 
,'m :-1]) ac(;orJan(;(' with law, the Board of Trll,-t 'c.' respe ·tinlly 
,'uhmits the thirty"ninth anllual report or Th' Ohio State niver'i.t.y, it 
heillg' rot' the fi.-cal year ending J llnc 30, IHOD. 
ca:. ·BRII. I~{::-<D 
Principal June 30, 1908 ......................... , , 
Addition of Virginia l\li1itary Land deedH ....... . 
Addition of Page Will Lands ................... . 





TOlal of General Endowment Fund .June 30, 1909.... . . . . .42,929 44 
Thl' income from ahov£' fund for lhe y£'ar mling 
,Jnne 30. 19111, will be $50,:;75.76. 
THE W1L],LDI ,lE 'XI::-<O' BRY.'li" PRIZE. 
Principal June 30, 190 ......................... . 
Addition of interest ......... , ... ,., ............ . 
$424 12 
25 82 
Principal June 30, 1909 ................................. . 
The income from this fund fOt· the y ar ending 
.Tun 3n, 1910, will be $26.99. 
$449 94 
'l'TlE ljTI LL:lUX W, HOBI. '<.;0. - FEL1,()W~Il IP L' E, ·tlINEERIXO. 
Principal .June 30, 190 .......... ,............... $6, 106 2~ 
Income drawn during yeal'. . . . . . . . . . . . $37a 94 
Addition of income not drawn................... 15 5 
Principal .June 30, 1909 ........... , ..................... '. $fi,512 08 
The income from this fund for the year enrling 
,Tune :)0, 1910, will be $3!10.72. 
During the past year the ahoy scholarship was held hy MI'. Gerald Pierce 
Lawrence, to whom $300.00 was paid. 
TIlE C. -:-'"'"E\\ TO.' BRO\\'. T SCIIOT,.IRSIIIP Fl'XD. 
Principal .June 30. 1908.......................... $1,467 09 
Addition of income during year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89 :~4 
Principal .June 30, 1 !)09. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.556 43 
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SETH .AD,DIS )lE:\IORI.\L FU. 'D. 
Principal June 30, 1908 ......................... . 
Addition of income during year ................ . 
$439 76 
1:3 27 
Principal June 30, 1909 .................................. . 
J. McLAIN SMITH SCHOLARSHIP Fl·ND. 
Principal June 30, 190 .......................... ~25,163 51 
Income drawn during year............ $1,509 0 
$4;;:: 03 
Principal June 30, 1909. .. . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . $25,16:1 51 
Balance income on hand June 30, 190 $16 n 
Income year ending June 30, 1909 ..... ' 1,509 0 
Total income available.... . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1,52:'!l3 
Beneficiaries year ending June 30, 1909: 
R. L. Shields .................... . 
B. W. Anspon .................. . 
A. A. Emerick .................. . 
Alice Flory ..................... . 
Lulu Billman ................... . 
H. C. Ramsower ................. . 
S. J. Grosse ..................... . 
Marie Kinsell .................. . 
A. r.1. Lloyd ...................•.. 
E. V. Reed ...................... . 
Gaylord Shanton ............... . 
G. W. Tabern ................... . 
Louis Jasin ..................... . 
Ada Saunders .................. . 
H. \V. Burkland ................. . 


















Overdraft payable ]909,1910 ......................... . 
ROBEHT 1'. ~cu'rT S'rl'DENT un PUND (1) . 
$152 38 
31 
. JalllulI'Y 2, 1909, Rohel't P. N('ott, of Cadiz, Ohio. made a girt to tlH' 
l'niversity ot' *23,000. tl\(' same to he irn'este<1 in tllP iI'l'Ptiu('iblc debt of 
th" stat(' <I: pl'oyi(le(l in Ne(,tion 4105-47 R. K of Ohio. The iJl('ollle fl'OIll 
this gift to he us('(l Ht tl1<' dis('l'etioll of tIll' Board of Tl'llst('('S, in aiding 
worthy and ll('('rly studl'nts. 
The income from this fund to June 30, 1909, was. 
Beneficiaries year ending .June 30, 1909: 
I I. A. Helling ................... . 
II. A.Salt. ..................... .. 
H. E. Bice ...................... . 
~I. L. Cox ....................... . 
O. K. Carpenter ................. . 







Total paid ............................. . 
$745 84 
$700 00 
Balance carried forward ................................ . 
(1) S,'e Pre~ic)"'nt's Report. 
$45 84 
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. JO~EPII H. OUTHWAITE LIBR~\.RY FUND (1). 
Principal paid in September 28, 1908.... .. ....... $2,000 00 
Income drawn during year... . . . . . . . . $90 66 
The income from this fund for the year endi!lg 
.JUIlC 30, 1910, will be $] 20.00. 
DERRY SClIOIJARSIIIP FUND (1). 
Principal paid in November 23. 1908 ............ . 
Addition of income during year ................. . 
$500 00 
18 17 
Principal June 30, 1909 ................................. . 
FREDERICK C. CLARK LIBRARY FUND (1). 
Principal paid in Novembc\' 2:3, 1908.. .......... .. $2,000 00 
Income drawn during year..... ...... $72 33 
Thc income from this fund for the year ending 
.Tunc 30, 1910, will be $120.00. 
$518 17 
The entire receipt to date from this gift are shown below, all of 
",11i(·h has been paid into the. tate treasury and added to the general en-
domnent flmd of the University. 
Rents and profits ......... " .................... . 
III terest on bonds ............................... . 
Sale of lands ........... '" .. , .................. . 





Total to date ................. : .......................... $208,491 34 
In adllition to the altove there is still outstanding, and due March 1, 
1018, one five per cent. n10rtgage note for $7,450.00. 
THE SIEBERT UJ3R,\.RY FUND. 
This fund was increased $200 during the year by gifts of $100 each, 
from Mr. John Siebert and Mr. Louis Siebert, of Columbus. This mak::s 
a total of $1,600.00 which has been given toward this fund. 
NATIONAL BRICK MANUFACTURERS scrrOTJARSIIIP. 
This a"soeiation has again continued this scholarship for another 
year, b~' a gift of $250.00, making a total of $3,000.00 which has been 
given for this purpose. 
(1) See President's Report. 
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NEW MOHRILL FU -D. 
The following is a rmnuuary of t11e receipts and di ·bursement. for 
the year cuding June 30, 1909, of tile appropriation' made hy ongress, 
uutler acts of Augu ·t 30, 1 90, and 1Iarch 4, 1907. 
RECEIPTS. 
Balance in treasury June 30, 1909. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $14 95 
Appropriation for the year ending June 30, 1909. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35,000 00 
Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $35,014 9::; 
DISBURSEMENTS. 
For Instlllction and facilities in Agriculture ............... . 
For ill~tl'uction and facilili s in Mechanic Arts ............. . 
For instruction and facilities in English Language ......... . 
For instruction and facilities in Math mati cal Science ..... . 
For instruction and facilities in Natural or Physical Science 
Fol' instruction and facilities in Economic Science ......... . 
For training of teachers of Elementary Agriculture and Mach. 
Arts ................................................... . 
$;),533 32 






Total ................................................... $34,999 98 
Balance in treasury June :)0, 1909. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 97 
BONDED INDEBTED. 'ES . 
The following ·tatcmcnt !lItow!> the eOlHlitioll of tIte boutlcu indehted-
lless of the 1'111Yer.ity at tili ' tInt>: 
--- --------































Due . Amount. 
12/1/1909 $25,000 00 
12/1/1910 10,000 00 
12/1/1910 15,000 00 
12/1/1911 15,000 00 
12/1/1911 10,000 00 
12/1/1912 30,000 00 
............. $105,000 00 
---
l T nder the plan of paymeut of the e bonds as provid.ed by an aet of 
1 he General Assembly passed .April 23, 190 (0. L. 93, p. 221), th total 
illdcbtedne~s will have been paid by December], 1912. 
3-0. S. U. 
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FACULTY .. 
The instructional force of the University for the year ending June 
30, 1909, was classified as follows: President, 1 j Emeritus President and 
Professor, 1 j Emeritus Professors, 4 j Profes ors, 72 j Associate Profes-
sors, 22 j Assistant Profes or , 36 j Lecturer, 1 j Instructors, 32 j A sist-
ants, 28 j Fellows, 20 j Student Assistants, 9 j High School Visitors, 2 j 
Curators, 2 j Directors, 2. Total, 232. 
The Library Staff: Librarian, 1 j Assistants, 10. 
The titles and compensation of members of the Faculty, and of other 
officers and employes of the University are given in Statement No.3. 
RECEIPTS AND DrSBURSEME TS. 
The receipts and disbursements for the year ending June 30, 1909, 
are as follows: 
RECEIP'l'S. 
Balance in treasury June 30, 1908 ........................... . 
Interest on Endowment .................................... . 
U. S. Congress, APpropriation Act 1890-1907 ................ . 
State levy, 16-100 mill ..................................... . 
State special appropriation for Woman's Building ......... . 
State special appropriation for Students' Building .......... . 
State special appropriation for Fireproof Store Room ...... . 
State special appropriation for Veterinary Clinic Building .. . 
State special appropriation for equipment, PhYSics Building. 
',state special appropriation for equipment, Department Ar-
chitecture ............................................. . 
State special appropriation for equipment, Department Civil 
Engineering ........................................... . 
State special appropriation for equipment, Department Vet-
erinary Medicine ............... _ ...................... . 
State special appropriation for equipment, power house ..... . 
State special appropriation fo\' equipment, Agricultural Build-
ings .................................. _ ................ . 
State special appropriation for eqUipment, Department Agri-
cultural Chemistry ..................................... . 
State special appropriation for equipment, Department Bac-
teriology .............................................. . 
State speCial appropriation for equipment, Mines Building .. . 
State special appropriation for equipment, Woman's Building 
State special appropriation for equipment, Chemistry Build-
ing .................................................... . 
State special appropriation for equipment, Engiqeering 
Laboratory .......................... _ . _ ............... . 
State special appropriation for live stock .................. . 
State special appropriation for Agricu!tmal Buildings ...... . 
State 'SpeCial appropriation for tunnel, Engineering Labora-
tory ........ _ .......................................... . 
State special appropriation for land and improvement ...... . 
State special appropriation for Engineering Laboratory Build-
ing ......................... . ....... . ................ _" 
State speCial appropriation for wiring Agricultural Buildings 
State Emergency Board for Fire Doors and Escapes .. , ...... . 
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RECEIPTS-Conciuded. 
State Emergency Board for Store Room Fire .............. . 
Interest on daily balances .................................. . 
Laboratory deposits ....................................... . 
Testing cows .............................................. . 
Sale old iron ............................................... . 
Auditor's fees .............................................. . 
Towel checks .............................................. . 
Diploma fees .............................................. . 
General Chemical Company, for case ....................... . 
'Sale Old Dormitory ......................................... . 
National Brick Manufacturers Association ................. . 
Louis Siebert .............................................. . 
John Siebert ............................................... . 
C. \V. Pavey-old barn ...................................... . 
Commencement luncheon .................................. . 
Ohio Union ................................................ . 
Income-J. McLain Smith fund ............................. . 
Income-S ... w. Robinson fund .............................. . 
Jncome-Robt. P. Scott fund ................................ . 
Income-Fred. C. Clark funll ............................... . 
Income-.J. II. Outhwaite fund ......... , ... " ............... . 
Wool ...................................................... . 
Live slock ................................................. . 
Garden produce ............................................ . 
Dairy products ............................................ . 
Farm produce ............................................. . 
Service fees ............................................... . 
Prizes at International Stock Show ......................... . 
Silo and shed ................................ , .............. . 
Students' fees ...................... , .......... , ............ . 
Lake Laboratory fees ........ , ..... , .......... , ............. . 
Civil Engineering-Summer Term .......................... . 
Lockers-Spring Term ................. , ................... . 
Summer Term feE:s ......................................... . 
Store room cards and sales .................... , ............ . 
Veterinary Clinic fees .................... , ... ' ............. . 
Virginia Military Lands .................................... . 
Rents ............................................ : ......... . 
Oxley Hall receipts-(Woman's Hall) ..... , .... , .... , ...... . 
Refunds ........................................ , ........ , .. 




Bonds Nos. 81,90, 9HOO, 10H05 ............................. . 
Interest on bonds .......................................... . 
Salaries-instruction ...................................... . 
Sal .' d" t· t' 'J Jf alles-a mIllIS 1 a IOn ................ , . " /)'7'" r' ...... .. 
New buildings ...................... ..2::J. ~ .. ' . .............. . 
Tunnels and sewers .......................... : ............. . 
Repairs-buildings .............................. , .......... . 
Roads and grounds ....................... ' .................. . 
Heat, power and light plant. ............................... . 
Fuel and light. , ............................................ . 
Oil and gasoline ............................................ . 
Water ..................................................... . 
Virginia Military Lands .................................... . 
Expenses of trustees ....................................... . 
Traveling expenses-president anll faculty ...... , ........... . 
Books and binding ............. , ............................ . 
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DISBURSEMENT&-Concluded. 
Fire alarm and signal boxes ................................ . 
Commencement expenses and honorariums ................. . 
Messenger and guide service ............................... . 
Postagc ................................................... . 
Stationery and office supplies ............................... . 
Printing and advertising .................................... . 
Telephone and telegraph ................................... . 
Laboratory supplies ....................................... . 
Apparatus and equipment .................................. . 
Repairs-apparatus ........................................ . 
Tools and implements ...................................... . 
Furniture and fixtures ...................................... . 
Freight and cartage ........................................ . 
Laundry work ............................................. . 
Live stock ................................................. . 
Feed ...................................................... . 
Labor, farm and garden .................................... . 
Labor extra-janitors ..................................... . 
Labor extra-watchmen ................................... . 
Labor extra-mailing room ................................ . 
Labor extra-registrar .................................... . 
Labor extra-library ...................................... . 
Labor extra-clerical ...................................... . 
Labor extra-slore room ................................... . 
Labor exlra-departments ................................. . 
Cleaning materials and supplies ............................ . 
Expenses, High School visitors ............................. . 
Rent of farm lands ......................................... . 
Insurance and premium on bonds ........................... . 
J. McLain Smith scholars .................................. . 
Robert P. Scott scholars .................................... . 
Live Stock Exposition ...................................... . 
Refunds-students' fees ................................... . 
Lecturers and Mrs. Foulle ................................. . 
Oxley Hall ................................................. . 
S. W. Robinson Fellowship .................... '" .......... . 
Cow testing ............................................... . 
Veterinary Clinic fees ........ " ............................ . 
Dairy improvement ........................................ . 
Examination tablets ....................................... . 
Military, band and gymnasium aids ......................... . 
Hauling water ............................................. . 
N. B. M. A. scholars ........................................ . 
O. S. U. Y. 1\1. C. A ......................................... . 
Ohio National Bank, interest on overdrafts ................. . 















































Total disbursements .................................... $765,038 48 
Balance in treasury June 30, 1909.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18,687 09 
The amollnt expended for student labor during the year covered by 
this report 'was $13,690.80, which is inclnded in the above statement of 
expcD<1itnrcs under the various clasRifirationR. 
'l'hc 'rreasul'pl"S rpport, filed hert'with, contains a eomplete itemized 
. tatemrnt of t11r ahove l'cepiptR ~md diRhl1l'sements. 
OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY. 37 
ESTIl\IATES. 
Estimate of expenses for maintenance for year ending June 30, 1910: 
Bonds and interest ......................................... . 
'Salaries ................................................... . 
Fuel and light .............................................. . 
Repairs-buildings ........................................ . 
Printing and advertising ...... '" ...................... , .... . 
Roads and grounds ........ : ................................ . 
Water rents ........................................... . ... . 
Incidentals ............................................. . .. . 
Expenses, trustees ......................................... . 
Board of publication ........................................ . 
Current expenses-departments ............................ . 
Summer Term ............................................ . 














Total. ................................................... $605,264 50 
'1'he above are provided for out of the regular funds of the University 
and from special appropriation made by the legislature. 
The special appropriations made by the 77th General Assembly, for 
expansion, are listed in the report of the president, and are being spent 
for the definite purposes for which they were made. 
PROGRESS OF THE UNIVERSITY. 
'rhe ehanges in the :B'aculty, enrollment of students, degrees con-
fcrreu, and the cOllrses of instruction offered, as well as the general prog-
ress of the Univer 'ity during the past year, are given in the report of 
the president of the University, and in the appendices. 
Respectfully submitted, 
CARL E. S'rEEB, 
S ecreta1'Y. 
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COLUMBUS, OHIO, July 1, 1909. 
Honombl·e BoaTd of Tn£stees, Ohio State University, Golt£1nbus, Ohio: 
GEN'l'LEMEN :-Herewith find my annual report for the year just 
ended. .July 1, 1908, to June 30, 1909, inclusive. The receipts and dis-
bursements are properly itemized, and for all the latter you will find 
vouchers to correspond. 
Very respectfully submitted, 
L. F. KmSEWET'l'ER, 












For What Purpose. Amount. 
. ..................... ~1~3'144 91 
Annual appropriation...... .. . 35,000 00 
Rent.... ..... ............. 21 60 
Ya. mil. land deeds........ . . . 10 00 
Interest on balances. . . . . . . . . . 39 10 
Produce sales. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 718 62 
ummer term fees. .. . ..... .. . ~60 60 
Req. 317, dormitory....... .. . 3,353 50 
Donation.. . . . . .. . . .. .. . . .. . 1~,:; 00 
Produce sales. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 712 69 
Sale of north dormitory brick 1,500 00 
Com. luncheon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 00 
Rent ...... " ........... , .. . 40 00 
Produce sales. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 460 53 
Produce sales. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 367 03 
Produce sales. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 595 10 
Produce sales. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 117 00 
Req.31 , physics equip....... 1,307 79 
Req. 319, architecture equip. . 575 72 
Req. 320, civil engineer ...... , 571 18 
Req. 321, live tock.......... 1 10 
Req. 322, agr. bld~s .... , .,.. 5iS 10 
Req. 323, land and improv't.. 2S9 53 
Int. on I!;ndow. Certif. No. 111 4,000 00 
Rcq. 324, woman's dorm 
Hibbs ............ 3,320 251 
McMasters.. . . . . . . 256 50 
IIuLTman Co ....... 1,116 25, 
Evans Almirall .... 2,911 251 
Tallmadge H. Co . . Gu5 00 
----I 
Deeds Va. mil. lands, ..... ,' 
Rent. ... , ...... , .......... . 
Interest July balances. , ... , .. 
Rent, ....... " ............ . 
Rent ...................... . 
Produce sales .. " . , ......... . 
Interest on endowment ..... , . 
Produce sales ... , , ........ , .. 
Produce sales ............... . 
Rent .. , ..... ......... , .... . 
Emerg. tunnel mines bldg .. , .. 
Emerg. store room .......... . 
Int. on Aug. balances ........ . 
Produce sales .............. . 
Req. 325, tunnel engr. lab ... . 
Req. 326, Ag. chem. lab . , ... . 
Req. 327, engr. lab. eqnip ... . 
Req.32 , state levy ......... . 
Produce sales ..... , ......... . 
Lake lab. fees, , , ........ , . , . 
• ummer term fees. ' , , , , .. , .. . 
Req. 329, woman's dorm., ... . 
Summer term deposits ...... , . 
Student fees, .... , ..... , . ... . 
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Dora Eaton ............... . 
C. E. Steeb ................ . 
Auditor of state .......... . 
R. :\1. Royer. .. .... . .... . 
Dora Eaton ............... . 
S. J. Isabel. ............... . 
R. 11. Royer .............. . 
C. E. Steeb ................ . 
Oct. 2 R. 11. Royer ......... . 
J. R. Thom::ts .............. . 
W. T. )Iagruder ........... . 
R.:lI. Royer .............. . 
T. L. Bigelow Sons ......... . 
J. R. Thomas .............. . 
L. K Kiesewetter .......... . 
U. B. Steeb ..............•.. 
C. E. Steeb ................ . 
12 Dora Eaton ............... . 
Mark Elsey ............... . 
R. M. Royer .............. . 
J. V. Denney .............. . 
Dora Eaton ............... . 
T. II. Russell ....... , ...... . 
C. E. Steeb ................ . 
Auditor of st:Lte ..... . 
Audilor of state ........... . 
Auditor of state ........... . 
Auditor of slate ........... . 
22 \)'Ill. l\IePherson ........... . 
J. R. Thomas .............. . 
Darn. Eaton ............... . 
Alexis Cope ............... . 
Alexis Uope ............... . 
H.. M. Royer ...... · ........ . 
Dora Eaton .............. . 
Dam Eaton ............... . 
L. L. Harrington ......... . 
L. A. Rho::tdes ... ...... . 
Evans Alminall Uo ......... . 
J. R. Thomas .............. . 
Dora Eaton ............... . 
Mark Elsey ............... . 
C0111. sinking fund ......... . 
Auditor of state ........... . 




Dora Eaton ............... . 
Dora Eaton ............... . 
Auditor of state ........... . 
Auditur of state ........... . 
Auditor of state ........... . 
Auditor of state ........... . 
J. R. Thomas .............. . 
Audilor of slate ........... '1 
Com. sinking fund ......... . 
L. F. Kiesewetter. .......... \ 
u. P. Crowe ............... . 
Mark Elsey ........... , ... . 
For What Purpose. 
I 
Dormitory fees ............. . 
Student fees ................ . 
Req. 330, sLate levy ......... . 
8ale store room c::trds ........ . 
Dormitory receipts .......... . 
Mo\'ing brick .......... . 
Sale store room cards ....... , . 
Student's fees .............. . 
Store room cards ............ . 
Rent ..... : ................ . 
Refund .........•.......... 
Store room cards ............ . 
Freight refund ............. . 
Produce sales ............... . 
Interest on bal::tnces ......... . 
Students fees ............... . 
Summer deposits ............ . 
Dormitory receipts .......... . 
Vet. clinic fees .............. . 
Btore room cards ............ . 
Rent ...................... . 
Dormitory receipts .. . ..... . 
Testing cows ............... . 
Student fees. ....... . ..... . 
ReC]. 331, ago chern. clJ ...... . 
Ref(. 332, chem. bldg ........ . 
Ref(. 3:3:3, woman's dOI·m ..... . 
ReC]. :3:36, fire proof store I'm .. 
Rcnt ..................... . 
Pro(i1lee sales ............... . 
Dormitory receipts .......... . 
Deeds Va. mil. lands. .. . .... I 
DCCfI~ Va. mil. lands ........ . 
Nto'rc room eard~ ......... , .. . 
Dormitory rcceipts .......... . 
Ror~itory re~eipts .......... . 
Ieshng cows ............... . 
Auditor fees ................ . 
Refund .................... . 
Produce sales ............... . 
Dormitory receipts .... . 
V,.et. clinic fees ........ . 
Interest on endowment ...... . 
Req. 33.5, woman's dorm ..... . 
Gas uRed at dormitory ....... . 
Receipt Oxley Hall ......... . 
Receipts Oxley IIall. ........ . 
Heq. wiring ngr. bld~ ....... . 
RCII· equ. ip. school mines .... '1 
Req. C'ngl'. l::t\)omtol'Y ........ . 
Req. woman's dormitory .... '1 
Produce sales ............... . 
Req. :~:37, state levy ......... 'j 
Interest on endowment ...... . 
il:~tn .O~~~f~~~ ~al:Ln~~~ ..... ~ : . \ 
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STATE:MENT No. l-Continued. 
Date. From Whom. For What Purpose. 
Dora Eaton ................ 1 Receipts Oxley RaIl ...... , ... \ 
J. R. Thomas ............. " Produce sales ........... .. ... I 
B. F. Thomas. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Rent ...................... '1 
R. C. Lord. .... . . . . . . . . . ... Rent ...................... . 
C. E. Steeb.......... . . . . ... Student fees ....... . ........ . 
1908. 
Nov. 3 
12 ~ov~ ~!~~~y ... '.'.:'.'.: ::'.::'.: ~~:l. .~~~. ~ecei:~s ... :: :: :::: : 1 
H. C. Lord ......... , . . . . ... Gas ....................... . 
Dora Eaton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Oxley Hall receipts .......... . 
Mark Elsey. .. .. . . .. . . . . ... Vet. clinic receipts .......... . 
J. R. Thomas . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Produce sales ......... .. ... 0 • 
G. B. Kauffman .......... " Rcnt ........... .... ....... . 
Auditor of state. . . . . . . . . . .. Req. 342, state levy ......... . 
Auditor of state .......... " Req. 343, equip. power house 
Auditor of state ........ , . .. Req. 345, equip. chem. bldg .. 
Auditor of state ........ 0. " Req. 346, tunnel to eng. lab .. 
Auditor of state .... , ... , . .. Req. 347, addt. to chem. bldg 
14 Auditor of state ......... '" Req. architecture ........... . 
Auditor of state .... 0' •• ' ••• Req. equip. engl'. lab ..... ' .. . 
23 Mark Elsey..... ...... ..... Vet. clinic fees .............. . 
Dora Eaton... . . . . . . . . .. ... Oxley Rall receipts .... . .. , .. . 
J. R. Thomas .. '" ... . . . . . .. Produce sales ............... . 
Dora Eaton ...... ........ ,. Oxley Hall receipts .......... . 
Auditor of state. . . . . .. .. . .. Req. 350, state levy ......... . 
Auditor of state ...... 0 ., .,. Req. 348, woman's dorm. eq .. 
Com. sinking fund. . . . . . . ... Interest on endowment ...... . 
Co P. Crowe .... . ..... , ..... Rent ...................... . 
Dec. 1 
AleJo..is Cope... . . . . . . . . . . . .. Va. mil. lands ........ o ..... . 
Dora Eaton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Oxley hall receipts .......... . 
J. R. Thomas ............. "1 Produce sales ............... . 
R. C. Lord .. '" . . • . . . . . . . .. Rent ...................... . 
Dora Eaton ............ 0. " Oxley Hall receipts .......... . 
Mark Elsey. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Vet. clinic fees. .. . ......... . 
14 Auditor of state ............. Req. 352, woman's dorm. eq .. 
Auditor of state. .. . . . . .. . .. Req. 353, vet. med. eq ...... . 
Auditor of state ... : .... , .'. Req. 354, sch. of mines eq ... . 
Auditor of state. .... ....... Req. 355, eng. lab. eq ....... . 
Auditor of state ........ 0. " Req. 356, chemistry eq ...... . 
Auditor of state .... .... ' . .. Req. 357, ago chern. eq ...... . 
Auditor of State .......... " Req. 358, ago bldgs. eq ..... . 
Auditor of State... . . . . .. . .. Req. 359, O. S. U. levy ...... . 
Dora Eaton.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Oxley Hall receipts ......... 0 • 
Mark Elsey. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Vet. clinic fees .............. 0 
J. R. Thomas .......... 00. •• Produce sales ............... . 
Dec. 14 
Dora Eaton ......... 0 • .. • •• Oxley Hall receipts .......... . 
Mark Elsey. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Vet. clinic fees .............. . 
W. C. Mills, Treas.... . . . . ... Supplies ............. : ..... . 
J. V. Denney.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Rent ............... 0 •••• • •• 
D. S. White... . . . . . . . . . . . .. Stamps .................... . 
J. R. Thomas... . . . . . . . . . . .. Produce fund ... 0 •••••••••••• 
22 Auditor of state. .. . . .. . . . .. Req. 351, O. S. U. levy ...... . 
Auditor of state. . . . . . . .. . .. Req. 349, physics equipment .. 
Auditor of state. . . . . . . .. ... Req. 360, Vet. clinic bldg ... . 
Auditor of state ....... o. . .. Req. 361, students' bldg ..... . 
Mark Elsey. 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • •• Vet. clinic fees .... 0 •••••••••• 
Dora Eaton..... . . .. . . .. . .. Oxley Hall receipts .......... . 
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STATEMENT No. 1-Continued. 
Date. From Whom. For What Purpose. 
1908. 
Dec. 22 Dora Eaton ............... . 
Mark Elsey ............... . 
1909. Dora Eaton ............... . 
Oxley Hall receipts .......... . 
Vet. clinic fees .............. . 
Oxley Hall receipts .......... . 
Jan 4 Dora Eaton ............... . 
C. P. Crowe ............... . 
Oxley Hall receipts .......... . 
Rent ...................... . 
C. C. C. & t. L. Ry ........ . 
Mark Elsey ............... . 
J. R. Thomas .............. . 
Refund .................... . 
Yet. clinic fees .............. . 
Produce sales ............... . 
Com. sinking fund ......... . 
Com. sinking fund. " ...... . 
Com. sinking fund ........ , . 
6 C. E. Steeb ................ . 
Int. on Robinson Fellowship .. . 
J. )IcLain-Smith fund ....... . 
Int. on endowment .......... . 
Student fees ............... . 
8 Alexis Cope ............... . 
Wm. G. Magruder .......... . 
Athletic Association ........ . 
Applies Va. military lands ... . 
Uncalled for rebates ......... . 
Paint ...................... . 
H. S. Wingert ............. . 
L. F. Kiesewetter .......... . 
Towel checks ............... . 
Int. on ov. balances ....... . 
L. F. Kiesewetter .......... . Int. on Dec. balances ........ . 
J. V. Denney ....... . ....... / 
South dormitory ........... . 
C. E. Steeb ................ . 
Rent ...................... . 
Gas bill. .... . ......... , .... . 
Student fees ................ . 
14 Dora Eaton ......... . ..... . 
J. R. Thomas .............. . 
Oxley Hall rcceipts .......... . 
Produce sales ............... . 
Mark Elsey ............... . 
N . Finkelstein ....... . ..... . 
Vet. clinic fees .............. . 
Old iron ................... . 
C. E. Steeb ................ . Student fees ................ . 
A. Cope ................... . 
F. E. Jones ............... . 
Va. mil. land applications .... . 
Store room cards ............ . 
18 Auditor of state ........... . 
Dora Eaton ............... . 
D. W. McGrath . ........... . 
Req. vet. clinic bldg ......... . 
Oxley Hall receipts .......... . 
Water rent .................. I 
19 Mark Elsey ............... . 
F. E. Jones ............... . 
Vet. clinic fees ............... I 
Store room cards ............. I 
F. A. Randall & Co ........ . 
Dora Eaton ...... . ........ . 
South dormitory ........... . 
C. E. teeb ................ . 
. B. M. A. scholarship ...... . 
Oxley Hall receipts .......... . 
G:).s refund ................. . 
Student fees ................ . 
Auditor of state .......... , . Req. 362, fireproof chern. store 
room .................... . 
J. R. Thomas .............. . Produce sales ............... . 
Auditor of state ........... . 
Auditor of state ........... . 
Auditor of state ........... . 
Auditor of state ........... . 
Auditor of state ..... . ..... . 
Auditor of state .... , ..... , . 
Auditor of state ........... . 
Com. sinking fund ......... . 
Dora Eaton ............... . 
Dora Eaton ....... . ....... . 
J. R. Thomas ....... . ...... . 
Feb Req. 365, state levy ......... . 
Req. 366, power house equip .. 
Req. 367, tunnel to mer. lab .. . 
Req. 368, equip. agrl. bldgs ... . 
Req. 369, equip. bacteriology .. 
Req. 370, equip. chern. bldg .. . 
Req. 371, equip. engr. lab ... . 
Int. on endowment .......... . 
Oxley Hall receipts .......... . 
Oxley Hall receipts .......... . 
Produce sales ............. . . . 
J. A. Watson .............. . 
T. H. Russell.. ............ . 
P. H. McNish ............. . 
Dora Eaton ............... . 
J . H. Schneidler .... ... .... . 
Testing cows ............... . 
Testing cows ............... . 
Testing cows ............... . 
Oxley Hall receipts .... . ..... . 








































4,1 2 78 
643 29 














] 11 50 
18 40 
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C. E. Steeb ................ . 
Auditor of state ...... , .... . 
Auditor of state ..... , ..... . 
Mark Elsey ... , , .. ..... . , .. 
C. P. Crowe ............... . 
H. C. Lord ................ . 
Mark Elsey ..... , .... , .... . 
L. A. Rhoades., ..... " .. , .. 
L. F. Kiesewetter .. . .. , . , .. . 
Dora Eaton." .. , ... , ..... . 
Dora Eaton ...... , ........ . 
Dora Eaton .. , . . , .... , .... , 
J. V. Denney ............ , .. 
Dora Eaton .. , , , . , ... , .... . 
Mark Elsey. , ... , ......... . 
N. Roll ......... , ......... . 
L. E. Connell ..... , ........ . 
Kraj)p & Pierce .... ..... , .. . 
O. C. Smith Co ... , ........ . 
Mark Elsey ... , ...... , , ... . 
16 J. R. Thomas ............. , . 
Dora Eaton ..... , .. . . , .... . 
F. A. Branch ...... ........ . 
Auditor of tate .... ....... . 
C. E. Steeb ... , ............ . 
Auditor of state ........... . 
20 Dora Eaton ............... . 
B. C. Watters .... , .. , ..... . 
Dora Eaton ............... . 
Mark Elsey ........ ' . ..... . 
P. II. McNi. h ....... ,. ' . , .. 
J. R. Thomas ..... .. .. . ... ,. 
Mar. 
C. E. Steeb ........ , ...... , . 1 
5 Dora Eaton ..... , . , . , , , ... '1 
Jos. SchoenthaL. , ...... , .. . 
Dora Eaton ....... , .. , .... . 
C. P. Crowe ............ , , .. 
Dora Eaton, .............. . 
J. R. Thomas ........... ' .. , 
Mark Elsey ...... , ........ . 
L. F. Kiesewetter ....... , " . 
F. C. Caldwell .... , .. , .. , .. , 
J. V. Denny ........ , ...... . 
S. C. Derby ....... , .. , .. , , . 
Auditor of state ... , .... , ... 
Auditor of state .. , ........ . 
11 Oeo. B. Kauffman, ........ . 
H. C. Lord ...... , , ........ . 
Dora Eaton ....... , .... , , .. 
Dora Eaton .. , ......... , .. . 
Mark Elsey ............. , .. 
Dora Eaton ............ , , , . 1 
F. A. Branch .... , .......... 1 
T. H. RusselL .... , ... , .. , .. \ 
J. H. Schlezenger .. , ....... , 
J. R. Thomas ..... , . , ...... . 
For What Purpose. 
I 
, I Students fees ............... , 
Req. 373, mines equip .. , .. , .. 
Req. 364, students' bldg ...... \ 
Vet. clinic fees .......... , ... . 
Rent ..... , ..... , .......... . 
Rent .................... .. . 
Vet. clinic fees .... , , ........ . 
Auditor fees . ......... , ... , .. 
Darby balance interest ...... . 
Oxley Hall receipts .... , ..... . 
Oxley Hall receipts .... . , ... ,_. 
Oxley Hall receipts ... , . , .... . 
Rent. ....... , .... , .. , ..... . 
Oxley Hall receipts . , ....... . 
Vet. clinic fees ......... , .... . 
Gas at south dormitory ..... , . 
Cow testing, ...... , , ....... . 
Cow testing . . , . , ........... . 
Cow testing .. , , .... , ....... . 
Vet. clinic fees .. , ... , ....... . 
Produce sales .... .. , ........ . 
Oxley Hall receipts ..... .... . 
'ow testing ... , .... , , .. , ... . 
Fire escapes emerg ..... , . , .. . 
I-;tuden t fees .. .............. . 
Req. 372, Vet. clinic bldg ... , . 
Oxley Hall receipts .. , ...... . 
Stamps .. , ..... , . , .... ..... . 
Oxley IIall receipts ...... , ... , 
Vet. clinic fees ......... . , .. , , 
Testing cows .... , . , ..... , .. . 
Produce sales .... , ... , ...... . 
Students' fees ... , ....... , .. . 
Oxley Hall receipts .......... . 
Old iron ................ , .. . 
Oxley Hall receipts. , .. . ... . 
Rcnt. ........ , .......... , .. 
Oxley Hall receipts .. , .. , . , . , . 
Produce sales ...... ......... . 
Vet. clinic fees .. , ... , ....... . 
Feb. interest on balance ..... . 
Sale scrap., .. .............. . 
Auditor's fees, English ....... . 
Auditor's fees, Latin ........ . 
Emerg. appropriation doors 
donn ..... , ....... ... .... . 
Req. 374, equip. engl'. lab ... . 
Rent ........... , ...... , ... . 
Rent gas ...... , .. , ......... . 
Oxley Hall receipts ......... . 
Oxley Hall receipts ......... . 
Vet. clinic fees ...... , . , , .... . 
Oxley Hall receipts ....... , ., . 
Cow testing ................. I 
Cow testing .. , .............. \ 
Old iron ........ , .......... . 


























































OHro STATE UNIVERSITY. 
STATE~iENT No. I-Continued. 
Date. I 
'1 
From'Vhom. For What Purpose. 
M~~~9il \ c. E. Steeb ................ . 
15 Auditor of state ...... . 
South dormitory ........... . 
Dora Eaton ............... . 
L. F. Thomas ........ .' .... . 
Student fees ........... . 
Req. 378, student bldg ...... . 
February gas ............... . 
Oxley Hall receipts ......... . 
Rent ...................... . 
Alexis Cope ............... . 
N. Finkelstine ............. . 
Va. mil. applications ........ . 
Old iron ... ......... ' ...... . 
Jas. EIan1ilton ............. . 
2-1 L. L. EIerrington ........... . 
J. A. Watson .............. . 
J. R. Thomas ...... '" ...... . 
Pre-emption expenses ....... . 
Testing cows ............... . 
Testing cows ............... . 
Produce sales ............... . 
Dora Eaton ............... . 
Mark Elsey ............... . 
E. L. Zehring .............. . 
Dora Eaton ............... . 
Com. sinking fund ......... . 
C. E. Steeb ................ . 
Oxley Hall receipts ......... . 
Vet. clinic fees .............. . 
Te ting eows ............... . 
Oxley Hall receipts ......... . 
Interest on endowment ...... . 
Student fees ................ . 
Auditor of state ........... . 
Auditor of state ........... . 
29 Auditor of state. . . . . . . . .. I 
Auditor of state ........... . 
Dora Eaton ............... . 
Dora Eaton ............... . 
J. R. Thomas .............. . 
Req. 376, state levy supplies .. 
Req. 375, state levy salaries .. . 
Req. 377, levy salaries ....... . 
Req. 379, store room ........ . 
Oxley Hall receipts ......... . 
Oxley Hall receipts ......... . 
PI'oduce sales ............... . 
April 2 H. T. Allen ............... . 
F. A. Branch .............. . 
Alexis (Jope ............... . 
C. P. Crowe ............... . 
Testing cows ............... . 
Testing cows ............... . 
Va. mil. lands .............. . 
Rent ...................... . 
L. E. Connell .............. . 
Albert French ............. . 
Mark Elsey ............... : 
H. S. Wingert ............. . 
G. R. Taylor ..... ' ........ . 
G. R. Tayl'br .............. . 
8 C. E. Steeb ..... . .......... . 
Testing cows ...... _ ........ . 
Testing cows ............... . 
Vet. clinic fees .............. . 
Towel checks ............... . 
Produce sales ............... . 
Produce sales ............... . 
Students' fees .............. . 
C. E. Steeb ................ . Locker fees ................. . 
10 L. F. Kiesewetter, Treas .... . 
G. R. Taylor .............. . 
M:ll'k Elsey ................ I 
J. V. Denney ..... , ........ . 
H. T. Allen ............... . 
C. E. Steeb ................ . 
Interest on March balances .. . 
PI'oduce sales ............... . 
Vet. clinic fees .............. . 
Rent ............. , ........ . 
Testing cows ............... . 
Student fees ................ . 
C. E. Steeb ................ . Locker fees ................. . 
Auditor of state .. , ........ . 
Auditor of state ........... . 
14 Dora Eaton ............... . 
G. R. Taylor .............. . 
Req. 380, vet. clinic bldg .... . 
Req. 381, stuaents' bldg ..... . 
Oxley EIall receipts ......... . 
Produce sales ............... . 
Alexis Cope ............... . 
Dora Eaton ...... , ........ . 
Knapp & Pierce ........... . 
G. R. Taylor .............. . 
C. E. Steeb ................ . 
C. E. Steeb ................ . 
22 Louis Siebert ............•.. 
G. R. Taylor .............. . 
Dora Eaton .............. , '1 
John Siebert .............. . 
Application Va. mil. lands ... . 
Oxley IIaIl receipts ......... . 
Testing cows ............... . 
Produce sales ................ \ 
Locker fees ................. . 
Student fees ................ . 
Siebert library fund .......... I 
Produce sales ................ \ 
Oxley Hall receipts ......... . 
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G. R. Taylor .............. . 
Mark Elsey ............... . 
F. G. Johnston .......... . . . 
F. N. Burr ................ . 
T . H. Russell .............. . 
Dora Eaton ............... . 
P. M. Herbert ............ , . 
E. P. Durrant ............. . 
C. E. Steeb ................ . 
C. E. Steeb ................ . 
26 Auditor of state ........... . 
Auditor of state ........... . 
Auditor of state ........... . 
Auditor of state ....•....... 
Auditor of state ........... . 
Dora Eaton ............... . 
G. R. 'raylor .............. . 
Mark Elsey ............... . 
H. Han1ilton .............. . 
May 3 Auditor of state ........... . 
Auditor.of state ........... . 
Auditor of state .... " : ... . 
G. R. Taylor .............. . 
Dora Eat.on . .......... . ... . 
L. A. Rhoades ............. . 
Geo. Boesinger ...... ' ...... . 
C. P. Crowe .......... . .... . 
H. F. Allen ............... . 
C. E. Steeb ................ . 
Com. sinking fund ......... . 
4 Auditor of state ........... . 
Auditor of state ........... . 
10 L. F. Kiesewetter .......... . 
Mark Elsey ............... . 
Dora Eaton . . ............. . 
Geo. 1\1. Hodges ............ . 
G. H.. Taylor ............... j 
DU'ector of census .......... . 
G. R. Taylor ...• . . . ..... . .. 
Athletic association ........ . 
A. W. IIodgman ........... . 
C. E. Steeb ................ . 
22 Mark Elsey ........ . ...... . 
Dora Eaton ............... . 
Dora Eaton ............... . 
G. R. Taylor ............. . . 
Wm. T. Magruder ... . ...... . 
Dora Eaton ............... . 
Paul Han1ilton ............ . 
Dora Eaton .. . ... . ........ . 
L . A. Rhoades ........... . . . 
C. W. Pavey ........... . .. . 
G. R. Taylor ........ . . . . . . . 
Auditor of state ........... . 
27 
June 1 Com. sinking fund . ........ . 
Auditor of state ........... 'j 
G. R. Taylor .... . ......... . 
For What Purpose. 
Produce sales ............... . 
\. 
Vet. clinic fees .............. . 
Testing cows ............... . 
Testing cows ............... . 
Testing cows ............... . 
Oxley Hall receipts ......... . 
Reflmd .................... . 
New1iiploma ............... . 
Student fees ................ . 
Locker fees ................. . 
Req. 382, state levy .. ....... . 
Req. 383, equip, agrl. bldgs .. . 
Req. 384, equip. agrl. chem .. . 
Req. 385, equip. chern. bldgs .. 
Req. 386, state levy ...... . .. . 
Oxley Hall receipts ......... . 
Receipts produce fund ....... . 
Vet. clinie fees .............. . 
Gas south dorm ............. . 
Req. 387, mines equip ....... . 
Req. 388, Vet. new equip .. . 
Req. 389, woman's dorm ..... . 
Produce sales ............... . 
Oxley Halll·eceipts ......... . 
Refund on Heyne library ..... I 
~:~~~~. ~~. ~~~~~.s:::::::: ::: I 
Testing cows ............... . 
Winter term fees ............ . 
Int. on endowment .......... . 
Req. 390, students' bldg ..... . 
Req. 391, vet. clinic ......... . 
Int. April balances .......... . 
Vet. clinic fees ........ ' ...... . 
Oxley Hall receipts ..... . ... . 
Testing cows ................ I 
Produce fund ................ I 
Refund on oheck ............. I 
Produce sales ............... . 
Payment for materiaL ....... . 
MateriaL .......... . ....... . 
Student fees ................ . 
Vet. clinic fees .............. . 
Oxley Hall receipts ......... . 
Oxley Hall receipts ........ . . 
Produce sales ............... . 
IIooks ..................... . 
Oxley Hall receipts ......... . 
Gas ......... . . . ........... . 
Oxley Hall receipts .... . .... . 
Auditor fees .............. . . . 
Sale old barn . . ........ . . . .. . 
Produce sales . . ....... . ..... . 
Req. 393, levy .............. . 
Req. 392, state levy ......... . 
Interest on endowment .. . ... . 



























































OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY. 
STATEMENT No. l-Continued. 
Date. From Whom. For What Purpose. 
1909. 
June 1 Mark Elsey. .. .. .. . . .. .. ... Vet. clinic fees .............. . 
Dora Eaton... .. . . . . . . .. ... Oxley Hall receipts ......... . 
E. A. Hitchcock... . . . . .. ... Coal for testing ............. . 
Geo. Converse. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Blank cartridges ............ . 
J. V. Denney ....... , ....... Rent ...................... . 
C. P. Crowe. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Rent ...................... . 
G. B. Kauffman. . . . . . . .. ... Rent ...................... . 
14 Mark Elsey. .. . . . . .. .. .. ... Vet. clinic fees .............. . 
Mark Elsey. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Vet. clinic fees .............. . 
R. H. Thomas. . ... . . . . .. ... Rent ...................... . 
G. R. Taylor ....... , . . .. ... Produee sales ............... . 
P. I. Hamilton............. Gas ....................... . 
Dora Eaton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Oxley Hall receipts ......... . 
Mark Elsey. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Vet. clinic fees .............. . 
G. R. Taylor. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Produce sales ............... . 
Dora Eaton. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Oxley hall receipts .......... . 
C. E. Steeb... . . .. . . . . . . . . .. Student fees ................ . 
C. E. Steeb.......... . . . . ... Diploma fees ............... . 
C. E: Steeb ................. / Locker fees ................. . 
AudItor of state .......... " Req. 394, levy .............. . 
7 A. G. Denman, atty. gen'l. .. Payment on Kilbourne acct .. . 
T. N. Burr... . . . . . . . . . .. . .. Cow testing ................ . 
Dora Eaton... . . . . .. . . .. . .. Oxley hall receipts .......... . 
Univ. of Illinois........ .. . .. Hayne card catalog ......... . 
Dora Eaton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Oxley Hall receipts ......... . 
G. R. Taylor.. . . .. . . . . .. ... Produce sales ............... . 
G. B. Kauffman. . . . . .. . . ... Rent ...................... . 
Alexis Cope. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Va. mil. applications ........ . 
L. F. Kiesewetter.... . . .. ... Int. on May balances ........ . 
Mru'k Elsey......... ....... Vet. clinic fees .............. . 
Auditor of state. .. . . .. .. . .. Req. 395, state levy ......... . 
Auditor of state .......... ,. Req. 396, vet. clinic bldg .... . 
Auditor of state. .. .. .. .. . .. Req. 397, student bldg ...... . 
17 B. F. Thomas. . . .. .. .. .. . .. Rent ...................... . 
Dora Eaton... . . . . . . . . . . . .. Oxley Hall receipts ......... . 
Mark Elsey. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Yet. clinic fees .............. . 
J. V. Denney...... .. . . .. . .. Rent ...................... . 
G. It. Taylor.. .. . . . . . . .. . .. Produce sales ............... . 
Dora Eaton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Oxley Hall receipts ......... . 
R. T. Stevens.............. Testing cows ................ . 
Dora Eaton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Oxley Hall receipts ......... . 
N. Finklestein.... . . . . . .. .•. Old iron and brass .......... . 
C. E. 'teeb, Burser ......... , Summer camp fees .......... . 
C. K Bteeb, Burser.......... Diploma fees ............... . 
C. K Steeb, Burser..... .. . .. Diploma fees ............... . 
19 G. R Taylor.. . . .. . . . . .. . .. Produce fund ............... . 
C. E. Steeb......... . . . . . ... Diploma fees ............... . 
G. R. Taylor ....... , .. .. ... Produce sales ............... . 
2~ Auditor of state .... , . . . . . .. Req. 398, bacteriology ....... . 
Auditor of state. . . . . . . . . . .. Req. 399, engr. lab .......... . 
Auditor of state ........... , Req. 400, store room ......... I 
Auditor of state . ......... " Req. 401, equip. mines bldg .. . 
Auditor of state .......... ,. Req. 402, Vet. medicine ..... . 
Dora Eaton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Oxley Hall receipts' ......... . 
Mark Elsey. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Vet. clinic fees .............. . 
Mark Elsey ...... , . . . . .. ... Payment on fee~ ............ . 


































































STATE"UE~T 1 TO. l-Concluueu. 




Dora Eaton... . . . .. . Oxley Hall reccipts. .. ... . I '100 50 
;\1. B. Cheney........ . Brcakagc ................... j 1 .,)0 
C. E. ::;tecb. .. .. .. . . . ::-iummcr tcrm fecs ............ I 2,53G 2a 
C. K'teeb... ...... . Diploma fecs ............... '1 474 10 
G. R. Taylor. ......... ... l'rouuce sales....... .. .. . . . . . 220 GG 
C. A. Dye ............ , .... Luncheon ticke~s. . . . . . . . . . . . 118 00 
Dora Eaton. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Oxlcy IIall recclpts . . . . . . . . . . 9:2:3'~ 
H. C. Lord..... . . . . . . . . . . .. Rent... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90 00 
C. P. Crowe ................ , Rent....................... 21 GO 
Dora Eaton ................ \ Oxlcy Hall reccipts . .. . . . . . . . 44 00 
G. R. Taylor. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. Prouuce sales..... .. . . . . . . . . . 181 09 
Geo. B. Kauffman.. . ..... Rent....................... 180 00 
Dora Eaton. . . . . . . . . . .. "'1 Oxlcy Hall reccipts . . . . . . . . . . 90 06 
C. E. Steeb ........... , .. . .. .:ummer term fccs......... .. . 441 05 
C. E. t:ltceb.. ..•.... . . . . .. Students dcposits. . . . . . . . . . . . 2,101 32 
Auditor of state ............ I Rcq. 403, levy....... . . . .. .. . 7,178 76 
30 J. Fret! Thomas. ..... .. ..) :-:;pe~ial exam..... .......... 2 00 
D. C. nupta ................ ; i"pecial exam. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 00 
F. E. .Jones .......... , .. !:ilore rool11 c.lrds .... ......... 1 :2 00 
Com. sinking fund.. . ...... JAg. student aid fund..... .. ... . H.3 84 
Com. siuking fund. . . . . . . . .. F. C. Clark library fund. . . . . . 7:2 33 
Com. sinking fund.. . . ... Outhwaite library fund.... .. . 9J 66 
Com. sinking fund. . .. . ... Hobin:;on fellowship fund... . . 180 00 
Com. sinking fund. . . .. .. ... Smith scholar hip fund... . .. . 754 90 
The Ohio Union .... ........ I First paymcnt.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . 200 00 
Com. s~nking fund .......... \ Int. on endowment. .. ... . . . . . 5,222 52 
C. E. titce!>, sec. . . . . . . . . . . .. Unclaimed C. K. of II. Alex.. . 20 00 
I 
c. E. , 'tecb, sec ............. i Fucld. ck. of C. T. Beekwith.. 20 00 
C. E. Hte<·b, scc........ . . . .. UncI. ck. of R. P. Adams..... :3 5.3 
C. E. ,'teeb, sec.. . ........ I '(Jucl. ck. of M. Harrington. . 1 35 
1 
C. E. 1:lteeb, sec .... ,. .. . . . .. UucI. ck. of Mendota BUlIk. . 1 00 
C. E. Steeb, scc....... . ... , UncI. c~. of <> \y. ~ay .: ... '1 1 20 
C. E. Rteeb, sec. . . . . . . .. . .. , UncI. ck. of ( . R. George .. . . 4 80 
I C. E. Steeb, sec..... . .. .. . .. Spring term fees ............. ! 26 34 I Tolul. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ........................... \ S783,725 57 
-1_~ _____ ~ __________________ I 
OllIO STATE UNIVERSITY. 
S'l'A'l'E?lIENT NO.2. 
DISBURSEMENTS. 
Da~·1 To Whom Paid. i For What Purpose. I 
1908. 
JUly 1 Jos. L. Edmonds .......... . 
W. E. Dawson ............ . 
E. A. Hitchcock ........... . 
A. R. Barrington .......... . 
Mills Hayden ............. . 
Eugene Oswald ........... . 
Jno. T. Mack ............. . 
Alexis Cope ............... . 
C. H. Woodruff ........... . 
Geo. Woodward ........... . 
Leonard Greschel. ......... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Pay roll ........... . 
Music ............. . 
Architectural service 
Labor ............. . 
Expenses ........ . . . 
f~~~~~.~~~~~·.: : 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
A. F. eward ............. . 
C. A. Parker .............. . 
H. E. Ewing .............. . 
E. L. Hemmerley ......... . 
H. W. Krumm, P. M ...... . 
Western Union Tel. Co ..... . 
H. W. Krumm, P. M ...... . 
R. P. Adams ............. . 
T. Bartler ................ . 
David Barnett ... .. ....... . 
E. W. Benton ............. . 
2 
3 
Catering .......... . 
Music ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Envelopes ........ . 
Telegrams ........ . 
Envelopes ........ . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor . ............ . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
R. E. DeLehn ............ . 
H. W. Emswiler ........... . 
O. L. Eckman ............ . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
F. Ford .................. . 
L. L. Hearn .............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Jno. Law ................. . Labor ............. . 
E. A . Miller .............. . Labor ............. . 
Gaston Penn .............. . Labor .. ........... . 
B. Reid ................. . 
L. L. Roberts ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
H. Sprofka ............... . 
Mrs. A. Seels ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
G. Tanner ............... . Labor ............. . 
F. Taylor ................ . 
G. M. Wikoff ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor . ............ . 
Claude Wright ............ . 
Thos. Boyes .............. . 
P. P. Bascom ............ . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
A. Fleischer .............. . Labor ............. . 
P. T. Gillie ............... . Labor ............. . 
J. D. Hervey ............. . 
S. C. Hartman . ... ........ . 
Labor .......... ... . 
Labor ............. . 
A. L. Lockhart ............ . Labor ............. . 
T. D. Phillips ............ . 
Waldo Steward ........... . 
Labor ........ ..... . 
Labor ............. . 
Wilson Smith ............ . Labor ............. . 
H. A. Albyn ............. . 
Albm·t Allton ............. . 
Labor and com. . .•. 
Labor ............. . 
David Barnett ............ . Labor ............. . 
R. L. Barr ............... . Labor ............. . 
M. H. Barter ............. . Labor ............. . 
Ellis Black ............... . Labor ............. . 
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STATEMENT NO.2-Continued 
To Whom Paid. For What Purpose. 
,,ym. Clevenger ............ . 
F. W. Davis .............. . 
Labor and sup .....• 
Labor ............. . 
J. C. Degenfelder .......... . 
W~lter Geor~e ............ . 
Ohver Gothlm ............ . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
E. L. Hindman ........... . 
It. E. Hunclertmm'Jc ....... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
D. L. BLust .............. . Labor ............. . 
L. D. Jolmson ............ . 
R. C. Jones ............... . 
Labor ............. . 
Guide ............. . 
A. A. Liebold ............ . Labor ............. . 
Henry Lose ............... . 
C. E. Jennings .... " ...... . 
Lewis Makepeace ...... . ... . 
Fred A. Marsh. . .......... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Guide ............. . 
F. 1'. McFarland .......... . Labor ............. . 
E. Mercado ................ I 
Frank Roberts ........... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor .• . ........... 
A. H. Seeds .............. . 
I van Steiner ............. . 
S. K. Sturgeon ............ . 
R. H. Thomas ............ . 
Labor ............. . 
Com. and sup ...... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
C. F. Zimmer ............. . Labor ............. . 
C. R. Upp ................ . 
P. Doty .. : ............... . 
A. A. Eml'lch ............. . 
Patterns .......... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
J. K. Gardiner ............ . Labor ............. . 
H. Jackson ............... . Labor ............. . 
H. Mongey ............... . 
J. D. Brush ............... . 
Sam'l Lowery ............. . 
Wm. Anderson ............ . 
Labor ............. . 
Grading ........... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
O. B. Agner .............. . 
Jno. Callaghan ........... . 
Jerry Callaghan ........... . 
C. D. Irvine .............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Ed IV. Morgan ............. . 
R. E. Linville ............. . 
J. C. Lortz ............... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Marion Peck .............. . Labor ............. . 
Herbert Edwards .......... . 
C. Ashenhurst ............ . 
E. K. Hibbs .............. . 
Supt. Woman'sDorm. 
Fireman .......... . 
Est. No.9, Woman's 
Dorm ........... . 
Chas. T. Howe ........... . Music ............. . 
O. B. Apt ............... . 
F. E. Bear ............... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
J. E. Bower .............. . Labor ............. . 
Emily E. Bracken ........ . 
R. C. Collison ............. . 
D. D. Condit ............. . 
M. E. Corotis ............. . 
V. H. Davis .............. . 
E. B. Eubanks ............ . 
Harry Evans ............. . 
Thos. E. French ........... . 
D. M. Fyffe ............... . 
Guy W. Gray ............. , 
Supplies ........... . 
Labor ............. . 
Mounting maps .... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor and supplies .. 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Engrossing ........ . 
Cash advanced .... . 
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OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY. 
STATEMENT NO.2-Continued 
To Whom Paid. 
L. R. Hurlburt ........... . 
F. E. Jones ............... . 
Thos. J. Jordan ........... '1 
C. L. Knopf .............. . 
Mary R. Laver ............ . 
W. R. Lazenby ............ / 
Geo. Livingston .......... . 
W. T. :Magruder ........... '1 
w. E. ~1ann .............. . 
F. R. Marshall ............ . 
II. E. Marting ............ . 
A. G. McCall .............. . 
Chus. F. McCombs ......... . 
Geo. B. Merrell ........... . 
A. B. Nystrom ............ . 
Frank A. Rl1Y ............ . 
T. A. Ree ............... . 
R. M. Royer .............. . 
A. H. f-Jeymour ............ . 
J. E. Shrader ............. . 
~. Rig. on . ................ . 
II. A. f-Jivas ............... . 
James Stainbrook ......... . 
G. E. 'toltz .............. . 
B. F. Thomas ............. . 
J. R. Thomas ... , ....... ,. 
Alfred Vivian ............ . 
O. A. Weller .............. . 
F. R. Bookwalter ......... . 
Shel P. Davis ............ . 
J. E. Drumhell~ .......... . 
Elza Matthews ............ . 
Irving Kiger .............. . 
G. W. Purdum ............ . 
Bert Smith ............... . 
J. F. Staggers ............. . 
T. P. White ...... . 
B. F. Wilcox ............. . 
W. R. Comings ........... . 
The Ambcr Klenzer ('0 ..... . 
Am. Pharmaceutical Ass'n .. . 
Amer. t:ioc. of Mech. Engrs .. . 
W. H. Anderson Co ........ . 
Baker & Adam on Chem. Co. 
Bausch & Lomb Optical Co .. 
The W. Bingham Co ....... . 
J. Bishop & Co ............ '1 
R. R. Bowker ............ . 
Burrows Bros. Co .......... . 
A. N. Cadman Mfg. Co ..... . 
Carter Wire Fence Mach. Co. 
Mrs. John W. Decker ...... . 
Dodd, Mead & Co .......... . 
Dodgc Mfg. Co ............ . 
Eimer & Amend .......... . 
For What Purpose. 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
8upplies ........... . 
Labor ............. . 
Lahor ............. . 
Blue prints ........ . 
Affidavits . .. . ..... 1 
Hupplies, etc ....... . 
Labor ............. . 
Supplies ........... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Ca h advanced ..... . 
Laying out tunnel .. 
Labor ............. . 
Cash advanced ..... . 
Rix ............... . 
Labor ............. . 
Cash advanced ..... . 
Labor .............. 1 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Sup. and cash adv'ed 
Cash advanced ..... . 
Supplies ........... . 
Labor ............. . 
Cream and tickets .. 
Cream ............ . 
Cream ............ . 
Cream ............ . 
Cream ............ . 
Cream ............ . 
Crcam and tickets .. 
Cream and tickets .. . 
C're:.un ami tickets .. . 
Crcam and tickets .. '1 Lecture and expense. 
Keg cleaner ....... . 
Book ............. . 
Book ............. . 
Book ............. . 
Chemicals ......... . 
Supplies ........... . 
Hardware ......... . 
Remaking platinum 
crucible ......... . 
Book ............. . 
Book ............. . 
Companion flanges 
and bolts ........ . 
Wire ............... . 
ColI. of negati ves, etc. I 
Book .............. , 
Iron pulleys ....... . 



















































































































52 ANNUAL REPORT 
STATEMENT NO.2-Continued 
-
Date. To Whom Paid. ,For What Purpose. 
1908. \ 
July 11\ Garlock Packing Co ......... Packing . ..... ...... General Electric Co ......... Motor, etc .......... 
I The Emil Greiner Co ........ Thermom. and flasks. Hammer Dry Plate Co .... , . Plates ............. Peter Henderson & Co ....... Castings ............ 
I 
Henry Karrer, Jr ........... Straw .............. 
ICny-Scheerer Co ........... Filtering and count-
ing apparatus ..... 
Lawyers Co-op. Pub. Co ..... Book .............. 
Logan Pottery Co ........... Clay, dried ......... 
Masury-Young Co ........... Nodusto, oil and dis-
infecto .......... 
T. H. McAllister Co ......... lides .............. 1 
H. S. Murphey ............. Clinical services ..... 
1 New York Botanical Garden'j Book .............. 
The Palmer Co ............. Book .............. 
Patterson-Sargent Co ........ Paint ....... .. ..... 
PhC~~~~~~~i~~~ .~~~~e.~ . ~~~.'! Book .............. 
I The A. 1. Root Co. . . . . . . . .. Bee supplies ........ Rund Mfg. Co .... .......... 1 Hot water heater, I tank, etc ......... 
E. H. Sargent & Co.. . . . . . .. Supplies ............ 
Scioto Lime & Stone Co ..... 1 
The Smith Book Co ........ . 
Lime .............. 1 
Books ............. . 
Smithsonian Institution ... . Books ............. . 
Springfield Gas Engine Co .. . 
Star Stoneware Co ......... . 
G. E. Stechert & Co .. ... ... . 
Repairs to gas engine 
Clay .... ... ...... . 
Books ............ . 
A. H. Thomas Co. . ........ I 
M. A. Vinson ............. '1 
Western Reserve Varnish Co. 
Whitall Tatum Co ......... . 
R. P. Winckler ............ . 
Flasks, etc. . ...... . 
Book ............. . 
Varnish ..... ...... . 
Jars .............. . 
Books ............ . 
Isaac Winckler & Bro ...... . Soda ash .......... . 
Max Wocher & Son Co ..... . 
Yale & Towne Mfg. Co ..... . 
Am. Dist. Telegraph Co .... . 
Artura Photo Paper Co .... . 
Berlin Printing Co ......... . 
Blackwood, Green & Co . ... . 
Irrigator, etc ....... . 
Lock ............. . 
Signal service ... .. . 
Carbon mats ....... . 
Printing ........... . 
Wire .............. . 
Bowden Towel Supply Co ... . 
J. V. McMillan ........... . 
C. Bradley ................ . 
H. Braun Sons Co ......... . 
Bucher Engr. & Mfg. Co ..... \ 
J. D. Bush ............... . 
Burt Printing House ....... . 
Central Ohio Paper Co ..... . 
Champlin Printing Co .. .... . 
W. D. Clark & Co .......... . 
Towels ............ 'j 
Lecture .. ......... . 
Repairs ........... . 
Supplies ........... . 
Supplies ........... . 
Gravel .... ........ . 
Envelopes ........ . 
Paper ............. . 
Prmting, etc ....... . 
Locker case ........ . 
Jno. D. Cochran ........... . Rent of chairs ..... . 
Columbus Brass Co ........ . Plumb bobs ....... . 
A. B. Cohn ............... . 
M. Berlin ................ . 
Advertising ........ . 
Labor ......... .... . 
H. A. Sivas ............... . Labor ............. . 
Olive Jones ............ .. . . 
Arthur Fleischer .......... . 
Salary July ........ . 



















































































































OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY. 53 
STATEMENT NO. Z-Continued 
Vo. 
Date. To Whom Paid. For What Purpose. Amount. 
No. 
1908. 1 
JUly 11 L. D. Harvey ............. Honorarium, etc .. ... j 221 $230 00 
I C. D. Irvine ............... Labor .............. 222 16 00 James Stainbach .......... '1 Labor .... .. . .... ... / 223 27 60 
J. C. Lartz ................ Labor ... . ....... ... 224 16 00 
F. E. Ross ................. Labor .............. 225 10 00 
Ervin Morgan .............. Labor .............. 226 8 75 
Jno. Callaghan ............ Labor .............. 227 8 95 
Jerry Callagban ............ Lahor .............. 228 8 95 
Daniel Callagban .......... Labor .............. 229 6 00 
O. B. Ogner . .............. Labor ........ ...... 230 8 75 
R. E. Linville .............. Labor .............. 231 4 38 
A. R. Wylie ............... Drafting ........... 232 7500 
H. W. Krumm, P. M ... ..... Envelopes ......... 233 10 92 
Columbus Builders SUP8ly Co. Cement ...... : ..... 234 9 00 
Columbus Gas & Fuel '0 .... Gas and coke ....... 235 82 98 
Columbus Hardware Co. Files ............... 236 60 00 
Columbus Ice Co .. .... . : : : : I Coupon books-ice . '1 237 7 00 
Cols. Mill & Mine SUl)ply Co. Iron pipe, etc ....... 238 1,400 56 
Col,. S""m Boil,," it,. Co. I Reducers . . ......... 239 3500 
Columbus Supply Co ........ Supplies ............ 240 36 20 
Cols. Tent & Awning Co ..... Awnings and frames. 241 700 
Cols. Tool & Supply Co ...... Waste ... .......... 242 17 93 
Columbus, Urbana & Western! 
Electric Ry. Co ........... Express on milk ..... 243 1 76 
Geo. D. Cross Lumber Co .... Lumber ........... 244 53 41 
R. H. Cunningham ......... Book .............. 245 1 00 
G. DeMilita ................ Services ............ 246 15 00 
E. Doddington & Co .. .. .... Case of drawers ..... 247 18 00 
T. J. Dlmdon & Co . ...... . . Posts .............. 248 41 25 
Dunn, Taft & Co ........... Muslin ............. 249 7 87 
H. C. Durr .... .. ........... Middlings .......... 250 84 00 
Eaton Machine Works ...... Pipe, etc ............ 251 1460 
Elec. SU~hlY & Constr. Co ... WIre, etc ........... 252 8 32 
Empire oto Sup&ly Co .... Supplies ............ 253 53 80 
Erner & Hopkins 0 ........ Supplies ............ 254 105 95 
13 
. Evm~Todd Printing Co .... . 1 Wrappers .......... 255 39 50 
11 Federal Gas & Fuel Co ...... Fuel and ligbt ... ... 256 42 66 
Franklin Park Floral Co .... Decorations .... .... 257 131 00 
A. G. Green ............... Drawing table, etc ... 258 36 815 
Fred Gooding .............. \ Oats ............... \ 259 204 84 
Hamilton & Parker Co ..... . Coal ............ .... 260 7 00 
Hann & Adair Printing Co ... Printing .. .......... 1 261 226 37 
F. H. Haskett ............. / Prints, etc .......... , 262 22 00 
P. Hayden Saddlery Hdw. Co Grate bars .......... 263 9 94 
F. J."Heer Printing Co ..... . 1 Printing ............ 264 1 75 
Hildreth & Martin Lbr. Co . .. \ Cabinet, etc ......... 265 36 50 
H. K. Hill .............. . .. \ Groceries ........... 266 49 50 
F. G. & A. Howald .. ....... Com, ex ............ 267 114 15 
Jones, Witter & Co. Bunting ............ 268 5 44 
Kauffman-Lattimer Co ...... Merchandise ........ 269 93 45 
Kelton & Converse ......... Lumber ........... 270 55 20 
Lawrence Press Co .......... Printing . ........... 271 5 00 
Lehman & Dickson Bolts .............. 272 425 
M. C. Lilley & Co ......... . . Badges, etc ......... 273 89 30 
Livingston Seed Co ......... Seeds, etc ........... 274 3 75 
W. J. Long ............... Horseshoes ......... 275 1 80 
F. E. Sanborn ............. Salary, summer term. 276 220 00 















To Whom Paid. For What Purpose. 
J. L. 1IcCoy ... . . .. ........ Pipe, etc ........... . 
11cKcever Electric Co. . . . . .. Lampi, etc ......... . 
l\1onypeny, Hammond &: Co.. Matches ........... . 
,\ndrcw ?forden. . . . . . . . . . .. Eng. brass plate .... . 
W. H. ~Iorley. . .. . . . . . . . . .. Ice ............... . 
N at'l Fire Equipment Co. . .. Ladder, etc ........ . 
New Franklin Printing Co. .. ~ews bulletin ...... . 
~ew ~Iethod Laundry. . . . .. Laundry .......... . 
New York Wall Paper :'IIiIls. Paper ............. . 
Nitschke Bros... . . . . . . . . . .. Ledger paper ...... . 
North Am. Sup. Co......... 'Yritin~ fluid ....... . 
Ohio ::!tate Jomnal Co.. . . . .. Advertising ........ . 
Orr, Brown & Price. . . . . . . .. Merchandise ....... . 
Edward Orton, Jr.. . . . . . . . .. Cone, etc ......... . 
P!tyne-~IcDonald IIdw. Co... Supplies. .. . ...... . 
James Penn ....... .. .... " Straw. etc . ........ . 
Pletcher, Brown & Co.. . . . .. Rent of chairs 
Pnntenny & Entscher. . . . . .. Rent of piano ...... . 
E. C. Ramsey. . . . . . . . . . .... Labor ............. . 
Ros::;-IIull Elec. Co.. . . . . . . .. Cloth . ......... ... . 
Ruggles-Gale Co... . . . . . . . .. Receipt book, etc ... . 
Schocdil1ger-~Iarr Co.. . . . . .. File .............. . 
Scioto Valley Grain &: Mill Co. Feed-chop ........ . 
I Scioto Valley Hup. Co....... Hupplies·.··········1 A. H. Hcott. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Labor .............. 1 
Heal!;rnve Co . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Fire extingui~hers ... , 
E. H. Hell & Co ............ ,1 Seals gold ......... . 
Shannon Furniture Co . . . . .. Rent of chairs ..... . 
::>heldon Dry Goods Co. . . . .. Towels ............ . 
H. C. Hlabaugh & Son. . .. .. Collar pads ........ . 
Smith Bros. Hardware Co . .. Files, etc ........... \ 
Spahr & Glenn. . . . . . . . . . . .. Printing, etc ....... . 
Standard Oil Co. . . . . . . . . . .. Oil ................ j 
Standish 11ach. & Hup. Co. .. Brass tubes ...... . 
Talmadge Hardware Co ... "1 Supplie~ ........... . 
Terry Engraving Co . . . .. . .. EngravlDg ......... . 
Fred H. Tibbetts. . . . . . . . . .. Printi~g, etc ........ , 
%. L. White & Co.. . . . . . . .. \ FocuslDg cloth ..... . 
C. E. Sherman. . . . . . . . . . . .. E:~q)enses ........... \ 
C. K Hherman............. Hupplies ........... . 
E. A. Emery ............... , 1st instal. summer 
I salary ......... ... , J. C. Grimm... . ....... . ... Lahor .............. 1 ~l' E-~l~~o~ '&'s~~~ (;0·.·: .... / ~:e~~I~t'~~d'~~r'l~' g~: 'I 
T. L. Bigclow & Hons Co .... 1 Freight and cartage . 
John~on Coal ~1ining Co ..... 1 Coal .. ........... . 
Wm. ?icPhel'son ........... , Sup., cash advanced. 
Cleveland Desk Co . . . . . . . .. No.3 case ......... . 
1 •. A. Kendig .. . .......... , July salary ........ . 
W. D. Griffith. . . . . . . . . . . .. Labor ............ . 
Central Union Tel. Co.. . . ... Ex. service, tolls ... . 
C. A. Bruce.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. July salary ....... . 
F. A. Marsh. .. . . ... .. ..... Labor ............. . 
II. W. Krumm P. M . . . . . .. Envelopes ........ . 
F. E. Ross. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Labor ............. . 
Ed Iyin Morgan ............ Labor ............. . 
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STATEMENT NO.2-Continued 
To Whom Paid. 
I 
1 
Jerry Callaghan ............ 1 
Dan'l Callaghan .......•.... 
O. B. Agner ........ : ..... . 
R. E. Linville ....... , .... . 
B. P. 'ayles .............. . 
H. L. Bowker ............. . 
G. D. Irvine .. . , .......... . 
Jas. Stainbrook ........... . 
J. C. Lortz ............ , .. . 
W. E. Simonds .......... .. . 
Johnson Coal Mining Co .... . 
H. E. Truxall., ........... . 
Cols. Citz. Tel. Co ......... . 
H. W. Krumm, P. M , ..... . 
H. W. Krumm, P. M ...... . 
W.E. Mann .............. . 
W. O. Thompson .......... . 
K. H. Duncan ........... , . 
Alta L. Rausch ........... . 
Martha Culp ............. , . 
. Carl E. Steeb ............. . 
W. E. Mann .............. . 
Bess C. Watters ........... . 
Mary Kraus .............. . 
Jane S. Haskett ............ 1 
E. D. Cockins ......... ..... ( 
Lucy M. Taylor ........... . 
E. B. Stevens ............. . 
W. C. McCracken .......... . 
Wm~ Standley ............ . 
W. Ii. Case .. ............. . 
Curry Sesler ......... , .... . 
B. A. Lc Bay ............. . 
Geo. R. Rose ............. . 
E. C. Cox ................ . 
Chas Ricks ............... . 
B. N. Lewis •.............. 
D. N. Williams ............ . 
R. M. Moore .............. . 
M. N. Coole .............. . 
W. M. Stahl ....... , ... ... . 
Wm. Whites Line .......... . 
J. W. Brown ... ........... . 
Earl Conway ... .. ........ . 
HaITY Chantler .. , ........ . 
F. Andrix ................ . 
G. C. Denny ............. . 
Ray Moreland ............ '1 
E. L. Clements ............ . 
Fred Fleischer ............. I 
E. B. Seaman ............. . 
W. R. Thomas ........... . 
Chas. Barth .............. . 
Henry Maple ............. . 
Geo. Goodspeed .......... . 
O. Smith ................ . 
Jolm Ricketts ............. . 
For What Purpose. 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor., ........... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor .... ......... . 
Labor ............ . 
Labor .... ......... . 
Labor ............. . 
July salary ........ . 
Coal .............. . 
JUly salary ........ . 
Ex-service, tolls .... . 
Stamps ........... . 
Dept. for 2d class I 
matter ......... . 
Notary fees ........ . 
JlIly salary ........ . 
July salary ........ . 
July salary ........ . 
July salary ........ . 
July salary ........ . 
July salary ........ . 
July salary ........ . 
July salary ....... . . 
J lily salary ........ . 
July salary ..... . .. . 
July salary ........ . 
July salary ........ . 
July salary ........ . 
July salary ........ . 
July salary ........ . 
July salary ........ . 
July salary ........ . 
July salary ........ '1 
July salary ........ . 
July salary ........ . 
July salary ........ . 
J lily salary •........ 
JUly salary ........ . 
J lily salary ........ . 
J lily salary ........ . 
July salary ........ . 
July salary ........ . 
July sabry ........ . 
July salary ....... '.' 
July salary ........ . 
July salary ........ . 
July salary ........ . 
July salary ........ '1 
July sal.ary ........ . 
July salary ........ . 
July salary ......... 1 
Labor ......••. : .... 1 
July salary ......... ! 
July salary ........ . 
July salary ........ . 
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STATEMENT NO. 2-Continued 
I, Date. To Whom Paid. /For What Purpose. 
I 
1908. 
July 23 W. H. Mahaffey ............ July salary ......... 
Jno. Daniels ............... July salary ......... 
J as. Kelley ................ July salary ......... 
J. P. Covan ................ July salary ......... 
W. R. Puryear ............. July salary ......... 
D. M. F?ilffe ................. July salary ......... 
W. C.:r.·ls ................ July salary ......... 
R. E. Baller ............... July salary ......... 
G. W. Hood ............... July salary ......... 
Cora Elliott ............... July salary ......... 
V. H. Davis ............... July salary ......... 
A. Case ................... July salary ......... 
L. F. Kiesewetter .......... July salary for Ger-
trude Kellicott .... 
J. R. Chamberlin........... C. E. Su=cr Camp. 
A. F. Seward. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Catering .......... . 
W. A. Knight.............. Summer shop ..... . 
C. P. Crowe. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Su=er shop ..... . 
C. M. :aeem. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Su=er shop ..... . 
A. F. Hall................. July salary ........ . 
A. Vivian. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. July salary ........ . 
G. W. Knight. . . . . . . . . . . . .. July salary ........ . 
Marr R. Laver. .. . . . . . . . . .. July salary ........ . 
E. I'. McCaUy.. . . . . . . . . . . .. July salary ........ . 
W. L. Evans.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. July salary ........ . 
J. R. Withrow. . . . . . . . . . . .. July salary ........ . 
Emma McKinley .......... July salary ........ . 
T. '. Lowden... . . . . . . . . . .. July salary ........ . 
F. P. Graves. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. July salary ........ . 
J. E. Hagerty. . . . . . . . . . . . .. July salary ........ . 
J. R. Taylor.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. July salary ........ . 
W. L. Graves .............. / July salary ........ . 
W. H. Siebert.. . . . . . . . . . . .. July salary ........ . 
Mizpah Blair ............... July salary ......... 
LillIan Huffman ............ July salary ......... 
Blanche Leipel. ............ July salary ......... 
Ada Couillard .............. July salary ......... 
Jno. Chisholm July salary ......... 
R. M. Royer .::::::::::::: July salary ......... 
L. W. Funk ............... July salary ......... 
A. B. Graham ............. July salary ......... 
B. L. Shields .............. July salarr' ........ 
Herbert Osborn ............ Salary at ake Lab .. 
E. L. Bice. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Salary at Lake Lab .. 
Lynds Jones .............. ( Salary at Lake Lab .. 
Chas. Br~okovcr . . . . . . . . . .. Salary at Lake Lab .. / 
M. E. StICkney. . . . . . . . . . . .. Salary at Lake Lab .. 
W. B. Herms ............... / Salary at Lake Lab .. / 
J. R. Thomas . . . . . . . . . . .. July salary ......... 
Lau" HiD········· ........ 1 JoJy""'Y ......... 1 
Aimee Obaugh ............ July salary ......... 
Harriet Schneider. . . . . . . . .. July salary ......... 
I Ida L. WoU . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. July salary ......... 
O. P. Reef.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Ju~ salary ......... , 
C. E. Sherman............. C.'. Summer Camp. 
F. II. Eno................. C. E. Summer Camp. I 
F. H.. Landrum. . . . . . . . . . .. July salary ......... 
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STATEMENT NO.2-Continued 
Date. To Whom Paid. For What Purpose. 
1908. 
July 23 B. L. Bowen ............ . 
G. D. Hubbard ........... . 
B. A. Eisenlohr ........... . 
W. S. Elden .............. . 
A. W. Hodgman .......... . 
T. K. Lewis ...... . ....... . 
R. D. Bohannan ........ .. . 
K. D. Swartzel. ......... . . . 
S. E. Rasor ................ 1 
T. E . French ............. . 
R. ROl:l,ers ................ . 
W. T. l\Iagruder ........... . 
II. Judd .................. . 
E. A. Emery .............. . 
F. C. Blake .......... . .... . 
G. R. Twi's .. ........... .. 1 
F. R Shinn .............. . 
I 
F. IT. Living ton .......... . 
W. E. IIenderson .......... . 
F. L. Landaere ............ . 
R. L. Shields ............. . 
July salary ......... 1 
July salary ........ . 
July salary .. ...... . 
July salary ........ . 
July salary ........ . 
July salary ........ . 
July salary ........ . 
July salary ... ... . . . 
July salary ........ . 
July salary ........ . 
July salary ..... ... . 
July salary ........ . 
July salary ........ . 
July alary ........ . 
July salary . ...... . . 
July salary ........ . 
July salary for F. C. 
Caldwell ........ . 
July salary ........ . 
July salary ........ . 
July salary ..... . . . . 
July instal. Smith 
fund ............ . 
W. O. Thompson .......... . 
Mabel Rodebaugh ..... .... . 
Nellie Perkins ........... . 
Mary Lahmering .......... . 
W. E. Dawson ............ . 
Expen e .......... . 
July salary . .. . .... . 
July salary ........ . 
July salary ......... 1 
Labor ..... .. . .. . ". 
24 
n. E . Humphrey ......... . 
U. W. Denman ........... . 
A. Dachnowski ............ . 
Roy Pratt .............. . . . 
O . .B. Agner .............. . 
II. L. Bowker ............. . 25 
Hefund deposit .... . 
July alary ........ . 
July salary ........ . 
July salary .... ... . . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor .. . .. . ....... . 
Dan'l Callagban ........... . 
Jerry Callaghan . . ......... . 
John CaUaghan ........... . 
IT arry Ewing ............. . 
C. D. Irvine .............. . 
Labor . ....... . .... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ....... ... . .. . 
Labol'. . . . . ..... . .. . 
Labor . . ...... ..... . 
H. K Linville .. .. ..... . ... . Labor ....... .... .. . 
J. C. Lortz ............... . Labor ............ . 
Edw. Morgan ........ . .... . 
F. E. Ro~s ..... ........ . . . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
B. P. Sayles ....... . ...... . 
II. A. Sivas ............... . 
Labor .. ........... . 
Labor ............. . 
Jas. ~tainbrook ... ' ... . .. . . . Labor .............. . 
Chas. Whims ............. . Labor ........... .. . 
\Vm. Anderson ..... ....... . Labor ... . ......... . 
C. Ashenburst ............ . Labor ........... .. . 
R. Brandon .............. . Labor ............. . 
Sam'l Lowery ............. . 
Marion Peek . .... . ..... ... . 
Labor .. . .......... . 
Labor ............. . 
Howe Taylor ............. . 
~herman Wolfe ........... . 
Labor .. .. . . ....... . 
Labor ............. . 
i::>tarling Eaton ........... . 
Harry Osborne ............ . 
IIarry Krumm, P. l\[ ....... \ 
Geo. B. Merrell ........... . 
27 
29 
July salary ........ . 
Labor .............. \ 
Stamps ........... , 






























































































































To Whom Paid. 
I 
I 
Agnes Kenney. . . . . . . .. . .. i 
Jennie Bowell ............ . 
A. \Y. Hodgman .......... . 
Geo. R. Hyslop . . .. . ..... . 
T. K. Lewis. . . . .. . ...... . 
W. A. Foster ............. . 
J. F. Arundel. . . . . . . .. . .. . 
Emma McKinley ......... . 
K. D .• 'wartzel ........... . 
~. E. Rasor ............... . 
A. Yivian ........ . 
Geo. D. Cross Lumber Co .. . 
E. K. lIibbs . . . .. . ....... . 
F. ,\. Marsh. . .. . ........ . 
Geo. U. HObe ............. . 
Dan'l HalDmel ........... . 
U. II. \\' oodruff ........... . 
O. B .. \gner .............. . 
F. II. Beck ............... . 
Chas. Beller .............. . 
R. L. Bowker ............. . 
Dan'l Callaghan ........... . 
Jerry Callaghan ............ \ 
John Callaghan ........... . 
II. E. Covan .............. . 
J. J. Davis ............... . 
Hurry Ewing ............. . 
.'. W. Gardner ............ . 
E. J. Gilbert .............. . 
L. O. (lreschl'i ............ . 
E. L. lIelUlllerly .......... . 
U D. Iryine .............. . 
C. L. Knopf .............. . 
R. E. Linville .............. 1 
.T. U. Lortz ................ \ 
Ecl\\in Morgan .......... . 
j L E. Marting ............ . 
1. W. Phillips ............ . 
F. l'IT. Berlin .............. . 
F. E. Ross ............... . 
13. P. Hayle' .............. . 
II .• \. Mivas ............... . 
Jas. Ntaillbrook ........... . 
Lewis Stitt ............... . 
G. E. t-ltoltz .............. . 
A. C. \\ allcrs ............ . 
L. W. Whipps ... " ........ . 
('. C. \Yhims .............. . 
(:('0. Woodward .... . 
W. E. ~lann ............... . 
McMaster Elcc. COllstr. Co ... . 
HulTman-Conklin Co ....... . 
E\'ans, Almirall & Co ....... . 
For What Purpose. 
J lily salary ......... \ 
July salary ......... I 
Bal. sala rv sum mer 
scbool . ~ ........ . 
J lily salary ........ . 
Bal. sal. slimmer term 
Bal. sal. ummel' term 
Bal. sal. summer term 
Bal. sal. summer term 
Bal. sal. summcr term 
Bal. sal. summer term 
Hal. :;a1. summer term 
Lumbcr ........ . 
E:;t. Xo. 10, \Yoman'b 
dorm .... . 
Guide ............. . 
Pay roll ........... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Lahor ............. . 
Labor .............. \ 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. '1 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor .............. 1 
Erecting machinery .. 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. '1 
Labor ............. . 
Lahor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor .............. , 
Labor .............. 1 
Labor ............. '1 
Painter ........... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Painter ........... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Painter ............. , 
Labor ............. . 
Carpenter .......... . 
Notary fe('s, etc ..... . 
Est. No.5, wOlnan's 
dorm. cl('c. work ... 
Est. No. 5, womun's 
dorm. plumbing .... 
Est. No.1, woman's 
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_____ ~I ________________ ~~------------~--~---





II. ,Yo Krumm, P. AI. 
Alexis Cope. . .. .. 
Louise Arnold .. ........... . 
J. F .• \.l"Illltiel.. .... .. ...... . 
B. L. Bow·ell... . ... ..... . 
A. Ca.·e. . ........ . 
C. W. ('lark. . ....... . 
~I. E. ('aroti..... . .... . 
Effie Dllllcan.. .. . ...... . 
T. Eo French ........... ... . 
R. ('. JOlles ....... . 
F. E. Jones.... . ...... . 
K A. lIiteheoek .......... . 
F. lI. Landrulll.... . . .. . .. . 
B. A. LeIby ............. . 
:\Iuhel L()vt'jo~· ... , ...... . 
C. F. :\Ic('olllh~ . . . . . . . .. '1' 
Helen -'Iackall. . . . .. . ... . 
W. 1' . .\Iagruder .. . .. . .. . 
H. V. ~1aiu.. . . . . . .. . . ., 
Robt . .\Ieiklejohn. . . . . . . .. . 
C.T. :\Ton·b ............. . 
II . .\1:111gey . . . . . . . . .. . ... . 
(;eo. (lake:,;.. . .......... I 
II. C. Price.. ... .... .. 
H. Hogen;.. . . ...... .. . I 
c'. R. :-it. Clair... . . . . .. . . . 
C. E. Klwrman.. . . ...... . 
Y. '\L Shol'smith ....... . 
1:3. i'iissOll .............. . 
W.M.:-ituhl. ........... . 
.I!'. II. Hto\Vcll.. . .. .... . . 
~IiIurcd Ht nbcI'. .. . ........ 1 
Alice Thackcr ......... . ... . 
II. E. Trllxall. . . . . . . . . . .. . 
\. Vivian .............. . 
O .• \. Weller .. . 
l>. 1:3. White..... . . . . . . . '" 
.'tIary Kl'Uus.. . . . . . . . . .. '" 
J. ('. (irinull.. . .......... . 
.\lbel't Pretzinger. ....... . 
American Hewcr Pi pc Co .. 
T. L. Bigelow :::lOllS Co ...... . 
Blackwood, Green & Co ..... . 
Bowd<'n TOlI"elHupply ('0 ... . 
IT. Braun, l'4ons & Co ....... . 
Buckeye Pump ~Hg. Co ..... . 
('arlisle & Hhillillg Bros. Ftly. 
('0 ... . . . . .. . .. . ..... . . 
(;cnt r:t1 Oh!o l':;tpcr Co ...... '1 ( elltral OhIO OIl Co ........ . 
Champlin Ptg. Co .......... . 
Cherrington Ptg. & Eng. Co .. \ 
eols. Bolt Works ......... "'1 
Cols. Lithograph Co ........ . 
I 
Est. Xo. 1, wom:tn'·. 
(\orm., h:trdware \ 
Ellyelopl's... . . . .. .. 
Com. and exp ........ \ 
Clerical work .. ..... . 
('Ierical 'vork ....... . 
Expcll~es .......... . 
Labor ......... '" 
Labor. ............. I 
Labor ........... . 
('It'rical work. . . . . .. I 
])rawings . . ....... . 
Guide 
Lahor ............. ·1 
i':>lIpplit's and scrvices. 
Ullitic, etc ......... . 
Lubor .............. . 
('Ierical work. . . .. .. 
Labor ... " ..... ... . 
CIl'rieal work ..... . 
('ash auyanced 
LaboL ........... . 
Lettering ........ . 
Two micrometers .. 
L:tbor ...... ....... . 
Janitor ............ . 
gxpense ......... ' .. 
('burt.. . .......... . 
;\1ukinl1 sun-cy .... . 
Hllppl s :tud I'xp('ns(,s 
1'411pplies .. . .. 
Cash :l(b,·unced ..... . 
Labor .......... . 
Labor ........... . 
('Ierical work. ...... . 
CI('rical work. ...... . 
Labor .... . ... ... .. . 
Expen;;es ..... , .... . 
Labor '" ....... . 
1'011. .............. . 
August salal',Y ...... . 
Labor ........... . 
Fees 011 chem. store 
room ............. 1 
1~:!~Tght ~;l~t" ~;I:t~g~: : 1 
Caly. iron cans. 
Towels ..... .. ... . 
:\1dsc., etc .......... . 
Ill-pairs ........... . 
Castings ........... . 
Paper ............. . 
Oil. .............. . 
Carus, etc .......... . 
Htamp pad ......... . 
Augle bolts .......... I 















































































































60 ANN11AL REPORT 
STATEMENT NO. 2-Continued 
Vo. 
Date. To Whom Paid. For What Purpose. Amount. 
No. 
1908. I Aug. 4 Cols. Mill & 1\Une 'up. Co .... Belt ................ 613 .. 2 42 
Cob. Planing )lill Co ... ..... Lumber ..... ........ 614 7 00 
Cols. upply Co.. . ......... Pipe fittings .....•... 615 1 52 
Cols. Tool & Supply Co ...... Supplies .......... .. 616 27 85 
E. Doddington <I/; Co ......... Lumber ........... .. 617 60 00 
H. C. Durr ... .............. Feed ............... 618 112 00 
ErneI' &; Hopkins Co ........ upplies ........... : 6H) 158 08 
A. G. Geren ............... upplies ............ 620 5 82 
Hann & Adair Ptg. Co ....... Letterheads, etc ..... 621 27 15 
F. H. Haskett .............. .supplies ............ 622 6J 25 
F. J. Herr Ptg. Co . .... ..... .specifications ........ 623 26 50 
Hildreth-Martin Lbr. Co ..... Lumber ............. 624 26 !JO 
Thos. IIoward .............. ~Iu ic .. . ... . ....... 625 17 00 
International Harvester Co. of 
America ............... , . Loader and mower ... 626 158 25 
Kauffm::IU-Lattimer Co ... . , . Mdse ............... 627 402 00 
Kimball-Matthews Co ....... Cards ....... , ....... G2 126 50 
'Y. J. Long ................. hoes ..... .......... 029 1 80 
~lcAllister, Mohler & Co •.. ... Desk and chair ...... 630 41 50 
McClelland &; Co ............ Pens ............... 631 1 50 
McKeever Electric Co .. ..... Renewals ........... 632 3 69 
Tibchke Bros .............. Tags, etc ............ 633 1 42 
North American upply Co ... 1:iupplies ............ 634 8 30 
J. M. Patton, Prop .......... Rugs ...... ......... 635 27 50 
T. J. Oneil ..... ....... ... . . Canopy and tent . .. .. 636 15 00 
Ohio State Journal.. ........ Adv ................ 637 7 5 
Onyx Paint Co ... .......... Paint. ... " ......... 638 2 75 
Orr, Brown & Price ..... .... Oil, etc ............. 639 17 91 
Chas. J. Palmer ............. Oven, etc ........... 640 20 89 
Payne-McDonald Hdwe. Co .. Supplies .. .... , ..... 641 .5 15 
Jas. Penn .................. Feed, etc ..... , ..... 642 24 00 
Reynolds Bros .............. SLeel. . ...... .. ..... 643 47 25 
Wm. O. Scheibell ....... .. . . Ball machine ........ 6-14 45 00 
Scioto Valley Grain &; M. Co. Feed ............... 645 172 00 
F. O. 'choedinger ........... Cement ............. 646 13 72 
Schoedinffer-Marr Co ........ Screws and Lacks .... 647 1 16 
E. II. Sel &; Co ............. Carbon paper ........ 648 19 50 
,'mith Premier Typewriter Co Ribbons .......... , . 649 3 50 
Southern Hotel.. ........... Expenses, account L. 
D. Harvey ...... . . 650 20 27 
SLandard Oil Co ............ Oil. ................ 651 11 07 
J. J. G. Steddom ............ Plates .............. 652 14 00 
1\I. P. Street. ............... Est. No.1, tunnel, ex-
cavation, etc ...... 653 1,639 05 
Tallmadge Hardware Co ... , . Drills .. " .......... . 654 34 9 
Fred II. Tibbetts ........... Supplies ............ 655 62 10 
Underwood Typewriter Co ... Repairs . . ........... 656 3 50 
Guy W. Mallon .......... '" Expenses . . ......... 657 160 00 
.5 T. S. Lowden ............... Expenses ........... 658 34 64 
A. B. Graham .............. Expenses and supplies 659 58 32 
R. L. Shields .............. Expenses ........... 660 6 85 
Albert Berry ............... Labor .............. 661 6 00 
M. H. Bartler ... . .. . ....... Labor .............. 662 3 75 
R. E. DeSehn .............. Labor ............. , 663 28 35 
H. W. Enswiler ............ Labor ............. . 664 12 60 
F. Ford .................... Labor .............. 665 51 5 
Jos: Keesecker .............. Labor ............. . 666 7 65 
Jno. Law .................. Labor .............. 667 ·19 08 
OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY. 
STATEMENT NO.2-Continued 
Date. To Whom Paid. FOr What Purpose. 
Al;;08'5 I A. A. Leibold ............... \ 
E. A. MHler ............... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ........... '" 
Gaston Penn .............. . Labor ............. . 
B. S. Reid ................. . Labor ......... ". '" 
S. K. Sturgeon ............ . 
W. G. Tanner ............. . 
Carpenter ........ '" 
Labor ............. . 
Fletcher Taylor ............ . 
R. C. Wright .............. . 
Thos. Baye& .............. . 
Arthur Fleischer ... . ...... '1 
P. F. Gielie ............... . 
6 S. C. Hartman ...... ....... . 
P. D. Phillips .............. . 
Harry Smith .............. . 
G. Torossian .............. . 
Wilson Smith .............. . 
Waldo Steward ............. 1 
Wm. Anderson ............ . 
Albert Alton .. .... .. . ..... . 
Robt. Barnett ............. . 
David Barnett ............. . 
E. W. Benton ............. . 
R. Bishop ................. . 
Ernest Clawson ............ . 
Wm. Clevenger ............ . 
H. A. Cae .... ............. . 
J. C. Degenfelder ... ....... . 
W. D. Griffith ......... . . . . . 
R. E. Hundertmark ........ . 
L. L. Hearn ............... . 
Henry J obnson ............ . 
A. A. Leibold .............. . 
Geo. Livingston ... ...... ... . 
5 Henry Lose ............... . 
M. E. Page ....... ...... ... . 
L. L. Roberts ............. . 
H. Sprofka ................ . 
1I:lJ:s. A. Sells .............. . 
H. H. Smith .............. . 
R. M. Roger ............... . 
R. H. Thomas ..... . . ...... . 
G. M. Wikoff ............... \ 
F. R. Bookwalter .......... . 
She!. P. Davis ..... . . ...... . 
.r. E. Drumheller ........... '1 
Irving Ki~er .............. . 
Elza Matthews ............ . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor .............. . 
Labor . ... .......... 1 
Labor ............. . 
Care of stock. ...... . 
Care of stock. ...... . 
Labor ............. . 
Surveying .......... . 
Labor ............ . . 
Labor ............. . 
Care of horses ...... . 
Labor." ........... . 
Labor ....... " .. " .. . 
Labor .. ........... . 
Labor ... " ...... " .. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ... ..... ..... . 
Labor ............. " 
Labor ............. . 
Labor and com" .... . 
Labor .............. 1 
Labor and com ..... . 
Labor ....... " ...... , 
Labor ............. . 
Com. on potatoetl ... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ........ ..... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ...... ... ... . . 
Labor ............. . 
Com .............. . 
August salary ...... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ........... " .. 
Cream ........ " ..... . 
Cream ............. . 
Cream ..... " ....... . 
Cream and tickets .. . 
Cream ..... ...... " .. 
G. W. Purdum ............ . 
Bert Smith ................ . 
Cream ............. . 
Cream and tickets ... . 
J. F. Staggers ............. . 
T. P. White ............... . 
Cream and tickets ... . 
Cream and tickets ... . 
B. F. Wilcox .............. . 
Cols. Bldg. & Sup. Co ....... . 
E. P. Reichhelm & Co ...... . 
R. C. Jones ............... . 
M. E. Ahern ............... . 
Amber Klenzer Co ......... . 
Babcock & Wilcox Co ...... . 
Cream ....... " ..... . 
Fire brick. ......... . 
Tools, etc." ........ . 
Hauling water ... ... . 
Lecture and exp .... . 
Klenzer ............ . 








































































































































Bausch e Lomb Op. Co ... ... \ 
Bcnoit J?aint &: MatI. Co .... 1 
Burroughs Add. Mach. Co .. . 
Burt lVIfg. Co .............. . 
Caneas irffg. Co ............ . 
Mdse .............. . 
Paint . ............. . 
Mach. No. 93-1086:27./ 
Oil fitter ........... '1 






Clevelallli Leader Ptg. Co ... . 
Commercial Tribune Co ..... . 
Adv .............. "1 
Adv ............... . 
731 
732 
Denver Fire Clay Co ..... . 
The Elliott Co ............. . 
Clay ............•.. '1 
Cnbinets, etc ....... . 
733 
734 
Fibre Conduit Co .......... . Conduit.. ....... . . . . 735 
Geometric Tool Co ......... . Dies ........... .... . 736 
Gould .'torage Battery Co ... . 
HunneweJl Soap Co ........ . 
I
E. H. Kellogg & Co ........ . 
Metzger Seed & Oil Co ...... . 
Knowles Steam Pump ",,"ks .. 
I 
Putnam. ign Co ..... ..... . . 
E. H. Sargent & Co ........ . 
Scientific Materials Co ... .. .. \ 
/. C. H. Stoelting Co ......... . 
A. H. Thomas Co .......... . 
A. 'r. Thompson & Co ...... . 
Toledo Times Co ........... . 
Cells and acid ...... . 
Soap .............. . 
Oil. ............... . 
Oil meaL .......... . 
Piston and rings .... . 
Copper signs .. . 
Triangles ...... . 
• haking machine .... . 
Kymograph ........ . 
Flasks, etc .......... \ 
RefJexto cope, etc ... . 













Western Electric Co ........ . 
Wheeler Condo & Eng. Co ... . 
Willard Storage Battery Co .. . 
Kelton & Converse ....... . 
Exhaust fan ...... ... \ 
Heater tubes ..... , .. 
Cells .............. '1 





D. D. Condit .............. . Labor ............. . 753 
Geo. R. Rose .............. . Cash adyanced ..... , 754 
Herbert Edwards .......... . 
Carl Rigdon ............... . 
August salary ...... . 
Supt. work in M. E. 
755 
Jab .............. . 756 
Marvin Woodworking Co ..... / 
H. A .. Alhyn . ............. . 
R. L. Barr ................ . 
:Mill work ....... ... . / 
Labor and com .... ' . 




J. F. Zimmer ... . ....... . Labor ........... , .. 760 
Ellis Black. ............... . Labor and com ..... . 761 
N. Chakrabarti ............ . Labor ............. . 702 
Frank Roberts ............. . Lnbor ...... , ...... . 763 
Western Tool Mfg. Co ....... . 
F. E. Sanborn ............. . 
Geo. R. Hyslop ............ . 
B. Almond .. .............. . 
O. B. Agner ............... . 
H . L. Bowker ............. . 
Tools .......... . 
August salf.lry ....... 1 
August sruary ...... '1 
Labor ...... ' ...... . 
Labor ............. . 







Dan'l Callaghan ........... . Labor ............. .. 770 
Jno. Callaghan ............. . 
Jerry Callaghan ............ . 
J. J. Davis ................ . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 




C. D. Irvine ............... . Labor ............. . 774 
Harry Ewing .............. . 
R. E. Linville ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
775 
776 
J. C. Lortz . ............... . Labor ............. . 777 
Edwin Morgan ............. . Labor ............. . 778 
R. L. Pratt ............... . Labor ............. . 779 
F. E. Ross ... . ............ . Labor ............. . 780 
B. P. Sayles ............ ... . 
H. A. Sivas ................ / 
Labor ............. . 
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To Whom Paid. I For What Purpose. I 
I 
A. C. ",alters... . .. . . . . . . . .. Labor .............. / 
Chas. Whims.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. JJabor ............. . 
W. J. Cooper............... Plumbing ..... . 
Pen-y Smith.... . . . . . . . . . . .. Labor ............. . 
Cols. Citizens' Tel. cO ....... j Tolls .............. . 
Allen-Randall Co........... Tongs ............. . 
D. L. TIm-st.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Labor ............. . 
G. W. Wright .............. i August salary .... "'1 
Mary R. Laver........... .. Augu t salary ...... . 
E. F. McCally.. . . . . . . . . . . .. August salary ...... . 
A. Daehnowski.. . . . . . . . . . .. August salary ...... . 
'I'. L. Evans.. . . . . ... . . . . .. August salary ...... . 
J. R. WitlU'ow... . . . . . . . . . .. August salary ...... . 
T. S. Lowden ............. " AugllsL salary ...... . 
F. P. Graves. . . . . . . August salary ...... . 
J. E. TIagerty.. . ......... .. Augu. t salary ...... . 
W. E. Simonds............. Augl1't alary ...... . 
.J. R. Taylor.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. August salary ...... . 
W. L. Graves ..........•.... \ August salary .. , ... . 
W. H. Siebert. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Augu t salal-Y ...... . 
B. L. Bowen ............. " August salary ...... . 
0. D. Hubbard .............. August salary ...... . 
B. A. Eisenlohr..... . . . .. . .. August salary ...... . 
W. S. Elden .............. '. Allgust salary ...... . 
R. D. Bohannon .......... " August salary ...... . 
T. E . French ............ '" Augu t salary ...... . 
R. Rogers ........ ' ., .. .. ... Augu t salary ...... . 
W. T. Magruder... ......... Allgll t salary ...•... 
E. A. Emery. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. August salary ...... . 
li'. C. Blake ............. ". Augu~L salaty .... '" 
G. R. Twiss .............. " Augu t salary ...... . 
W. A. Knight .... , .. . . . . . .. August salary ...... . 
C. P. Crowe ...... , ....... " August salary ...... . 
C. M. Beem ...... , ....... " August salary ...... . 
Geo. E. Boltz... ..... . . .. . .. Assisting in lab ..... . 
Wagner Elee Mfg. Co.. . .. . .. Transformers ....... . 
V. II. Davis ...... , ....... " ea h advanced ..... . 
Ada Couillard ............ " Angust salary ...... . 
C. W. Reeder .............. '1 August salary ..... ,. 
J. W. Brown ....... , ..... " August salary ...... . 
O. B. Agner .......... , .. . .. Labor ............. . 
II. L. Bowker ............ " Labor ............. . 
Jerry Callaghan ............. I Labor ............. . 
John Callaghan ............. I Labor ............. . 
J. J. Davis ............ . .... I Labor ............. . 
G. W. Dillehunt .......... " Labor ............. . 
s. S. Hart.. . ...... .. .. .. . .. Labor ............. . 
C. D. Irvine ...... , ....... '. Labor ............. . 
R. E. Linville ............ '. Labor ............. . 
Edwin Morgan ............ " Labor ......... . 
R. L. Pratt. . . . . .. .. . . .. . .. Labor .............. , 
F. E. Ross. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Labor ............. . 
l
B. P. Sayles .............. " Labor ............. . 
II. A. Sivas. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Labor ............. . 
A. C. Walters ............. " Labor ............. . 
I A. R. Wylie .............. " Drafting ........... . 
I E. Mergado ..... " ...... '" Labor ............ " 








































































































































To Whom Paid. I For What Purpose. 
I 
clson Graves .............. / Lahor ............. . 
W. E. }1ann....... .. . . .. ... August sal:J.ry ...... . 
W. J. Cooper ............... I Labor ............. . 
l>('rcy Smith. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Labor ............. . 
Cole. Gas & Fuel Go. .. . . . .. July ga ........... . 
Richard Hughes. . . . . . . . . . .. Widening trenches .. . 
O. R. Barnett. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Labor ............. . 
Chas Beller. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Painting ........... . 
C. B. Morrey... . . . .. . . . . . .. Lecture ............ . 
F. II. Livingston ............ I Augu~t salary (part). 
W. E . Dawson...... . . . . . . .. Carpenter .. '" ..... . 
O. B. Agner... . . . . . . . . . . . .. Labor ............. . 
F. II. Bonnett ............ " Labor ............. . 
II. L. Bowker. .. . . .. . . . . . .. Labor ............. . 
John Callaghan.. .. . . . . . . . .. Labor ............. . 
Jerry CaIJaghan. ..... . . . . . .. Labor ............. . 
J. J. Davis. '" ........... " Labor ............. . 
G. W. Dillahunt. . . . . . . . . . .. Labor ...........•.. 
S. S. Hart .... ' " . . . . . . . . . .. Labor ............. . 
C. D. Irvine.... . . . . . . . . . . .. Labor ............. . 
R. E. Linville .......... , . .. Labor ............. . 
Ed\\,. Morgan ............. '. Labor ............. . 
R. L. Pratt .............. " Labor ............. . 
F. E. Ross.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Labor ........... . 
B. P. Sayles...... . . . . . . . ... Labor ............. . 
H. A. Sivas. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Labor .. .. ......... . 
A. C. Walters ............. " Labor ............. . 
A. R. Wylie..... . . . . . . . . . .. Dmfting ........... . 
W. J. Cooper. . . . . . .• . . . . ... Plumbing .......... . 
Nelson Graves ...... , ..... " Labor ............. . 
Tony Matraci. ............ " Labor ............. . 
Percy Smith........ . .. . . ... Labor ............. . 
Crucible Steel Co. " ....... " Steel. ............. . 
H. Sprofka...... . . . . . . . . . .. Labor ............. . 
Cols. Ry. & Light Co. . . . . . .. Tickets ............ . 
M. G. Blair. ... . . .. . . . . . . . .. Lectures ........... . 
A. M. Bleile .............. " Lectures ........... . 
J. A. Bownocker. . . . . . . . . . .. Lectures ........... . 
J. N. Bradford. " ... . . . . . . .. Lectures ........... . 
M. D. Brett .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Lectures .. .. ....... . 
Maud D. Jeffrey... . . .. .. ... Lectures ........... . 
Olive Jones. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Lectures ........... . 
W. R. Lazenby ........... '. Lectures ........... . 
H. C. Lord. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Lectures ........... . 
Wm. McPherson. . . . . . . . . . .. Lectures ........... . 
C. W. Reeder. .... . . . . . . . . .. Lectures ....... ... . . 
W. C. McCracken ....... , ... August sal:J.ry ...... . 
F. E. Pomerene ........... " Expenses .......... . 
S. '. Hart ................ " Labor . .......... .. . 
Central Union Tel. Co. . . . . .. Tolls .............. . 
Western Union Tel. Co .... " Telegrams .......... . 
F. H. DeWolfe ............. \ Labor ........ . .... . 
D. S. White.... . . . .. . . . . .. . Expenses .......... . 
W. O. Thompson ........... \ August salary .. .... . 
K. H. Duncan. . . . . . . . . . . . .. August salary . ..... . 
Alta L. Rausch. . . . . . . . . . . .. August salary ...... . 
Martha A. Gulp ...... ' ...... I August salary ...... . 
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Date. To Whom Paid. \ For ~hat Purpose. \ 
I I 
190 . 
Aug. 26 Be. s C. Watters ........... . 
Jane S. Haskett ........... . 
E. D. Cockins ............. . 
Lucy ~I. Taylor ............ . 
E. B. tevens ............. . 
Wm. Standley ............. . 
W. H. Case ............... . 
Curry Sesler ............... . 
Sherman Wolfe .......... '" 
Marion Peck .............. . 
B. A. LeBay .............. . 
Geo. R. Rose .............. . 
E. C. Cox ................. . 
Chas. Hicks ............... . 
B. N. Lewis ............... . 
D. T. Williams ............ . 
R. M. Moore .............. . 
M. N. Cook ............... . 
W. l\I. StahL .............. . 
Wm. Whitestine ........... . 
'tarling Eaton .. " ......... . 
Earl Conway .............. . 
Harry Chantler ............ . 
Francis Andrix ............ . 
G. C. Denny ................ 1 
R0f, Moreland .............. 1 
E. . Clements ....... , .... . 
Fred Fleischer ............. . 
E. B. Seaman ...... , ...... . 
W. R. Tholllas ............. . 
Geo. Goodspeed ............ . 
Oliver Smith .............. . 
P. A. Kendig .............. . 
Jno. Ricketts .............. . 
W. H. Mahaffey ...... , .... . 
John Daniels .............. . 
Jas. Kelley ................ . 
J. P. Cavan ............... . 
Mrs. A. F. Hall ............ . 
W. R. Puryear ............ . 
H. E. TruxalL ............ . 
W. C. Mills ................ . 
R. E. Baller .............. , . 
G. W. Hood ............... . 
Cora Elliott ............... . 
V. H. Davis ............... . 
Olive Jones ............... . 
M. G. Blair ................ . 
Lillian Huffman ............. 1 
Blanch L. SeipeL ........... ! 
A. B. Graham ............. . 
R. L. Shields .............. . 
John Chisholm ............ . 
L. W. Funk ............... . 
P. L. Landacre ............ . 
C. A. Bruce ............... . 
J. R. Thomas .............. . 
Laura Hill ................ . 
August salary ...... . 
August salary ...... . 
August salary ...... . 
AuglLgt salary ...... . 
August salary ...... . 
August salary ...... . 
August salary ...... . 
August salary ...... . 
August salary ...... . 
August salary ...... . 
August salary ...... . 
A ugust salary ...... . 
August salary ...... . 
August salary ...... . 
August salary ...... . 
A ugust salary ...... . 
August salary ...... . 
A ugu t salary ...... . 
August salary ...... . 
August salary ...... . 
August salary ...... . 
August salary ...... . 
August salary ...... . 
A ugu. t salary ...... . 
Augu t salary ...... . 
August salary ...... . 
August salary ... ' .. . 
August salary ...... . 
August salary ...... . 
August salary ...... . 
August salary ...... . 
August salary ...... . 
August salary ...... . 
August salary ...... . 
August salary ...... . 
August salary ...... . 
August salary ...... . 
Augu t salary ...... . 
Aug. sal. for A.F.Hall 
August salary ...... . 
August salary ...... . 
August salary ...... . 
August salary ...... . 
August salary ...... . 
August salary.· ..... . 
August salary ...... . 
August salary ...... . 
August salary ...... . 
August salary ...... . 
August salary ...... . 
Augu t salary ....... \ 
August salary ...... . 
August salary ...... . 
August salary ...... . 
August salary ...... . 
August salary ...... . 
August salary ...... . 
August salary ...... . 



































































































































STATEME T NO.2-Continued 
To Wbom Paid. II For What Purpose. \ 
I I 
W. Aimee Obaugh. . . . . . . ... August salary ...... . 
Harriet chneirler........... August salary ...... . 
Ido. L. Wolf. ............. " August salary ...... . 
O. P. Reef. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. August salary ..... . 
Agnes Kinney... .. .. . . ..... Augw;t salary ...... . 
~lary Lahmering....... .. . .. August salary ...... 'j 
R. L. hields............... Aug. pay. 'mith fund 
Herman Emig ........... '" Clerical services .... . 
Jennie Bower........ . . .. ... August salary ...... . 
F. II. Landrum...... . . .. ... August salary ...... . 
Mabel Rodebaugh........ . .. August salary ..... . . 
H. E. Ewing.. .. ........... Augw;t salary .. .. .. . 
A. C. Walters........ .. .. ... Carpenter .......... . 
R. L. Pratt. .. . . ... ....... Labor ............. . 
B. P. 'ayles......... . . .. Machinist .......... . 
H. A. ivas ................. J Labor ............. . 
J. J. Davis ................. I Labor ............. . 
Jerry Callaghan....... . .. ... Labor ............. . 
John Callaghan ............. , Labor ............. . 
O. B. Agner... . . .. .. . . . . . .. Labor ............. . 
H. L. Bowker... ........... Labor ............. . 
G. W. Dillehunt .. , .. . . . . . .. Labor ............. . 
R. E. Linville. .. .. .. .. .. . .. Labor ............. . 
F. H. Bonnett ............ " Labor ............. . 
Ed. ~Iorgan... .. .. .. . . .. ... Labor ............. . 
F. E. Ro '5... . . . . . . • . . . . . .. Labor ............. . 
, '. Hart..... . ... .. . . .. ... Labor ............. . 
G. E. Stoltz.... . .... . . . . .•. Labor ............. . 
C. L. Knopf. ......... ~ .. ... Labor .. . .......... . 
Wm. Anderson. . .. . . . . . .. . Labor ............. . 
Harry Osborne. . .. .. . . .. . .. Labor ............. . 
Poslal T 1. Cable Co. . . . . . .. Telegrams .......... . 
Osborn & Sexton Mach Co ... I Drill, etc .. ... ..... . 
Edw. Orton, Jr... . .. . . . . . .. Cash advanced ..... . 
Peter Gillie........ .. . . . . . .. Labor ............. . 
Fred A. March ........... '" Guide ............. . 
C. Ashenhurst. ........... " Fireman ........ ... . 
Howe Taylor ............. " Janitor ............ . 
Richard Brandon ........ '" Janitor ............ . 
H. Johnson . " .......... '" Labor ............. . 
J. E. Kimbrough.......... .. Labor ............. . 
Henry Lose .............. " Lo.bor ............. . 
Gibson Lyons ........... '" Labor ............. . 
W. H. Price... .. .. . . . . . . . .. Labor ....... . ..... . 
L. L. Roberts. . . . . .. .. .. . .. Labor ............. . 
Peter 'er.................. Labor ..... ........ . 
R. H. Thomas ........... '" Labor ............. . 
Elmer Rin~o.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. I~abor ............. . 
Clarence Rmgo .......... '" Lo.bor ............. . 
E. A. ~liller.. . . . . . .. . . . . ... Labor ............. . 
AI. Berry....... ........... Labor ............. . 
H. W. Enswiler...... ....... Labor ............. . 
F. Ford . .. . '" ........... " Labor ........ .. , .. . 
, Juo. Law ..... " .. .. . . .. ... Labor ............. . 
I
S. Ie Sturgeon............. Labor ............. . 
Gaston Penn. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Teaming ........... . 
E. Barnett ............... " Labor ............. . 
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To Whom Paid. 
I Vo. I :b'or What Purpose. 
I No. 
t 
R. Bishop ..... , ........... . 
R. Cradic ................. . 
L. L. Hearn ............... . 
John Herldon .... . ........ . 
Jas. Handon .............. . 
M. Harrington ... . .. . ...... . 
Thos. Bayes ............... . 
A. Fleischer ............ .. . . 
S. C. Hartman ...... . ...... . 
C. S. Mead ................ . 
Waldo Steward ..... ' ...... . 
Wilson Smith ........ ' ...... . 
Caspar Albert ..... .. ...... . 
Chas. Beller ............... . 
AI. Berry ........ . ..... , '" 
Thos Cappel.. ............. . 
Leonard Greshel. .......... . 
Dan'l Ha=el. ............ . 
E. L. Hemmerley .......... . 
C. D. Irvine ...... . .... .. .. . 
L. W. Phillips ....... ..... . . 
Wm. Stevens . . ............ . 
Lewis Stitt ................ . 
J . F. ·Whipps ........ . .. ... . 
C. H. Woodruff ............ . 
Geo. Woodward ........... . 
A. Allton ................. . 
Wm. Anderson ............ . 
David Barnett .......... . .. . 
Wm. Barnett .............. . 
F. H. Beck ............ . ... . 
E. W. Benton ......... .. .. . 
F. M. Berlin ............... 'j 
Geo. E. Boltz ......... ' .... . 
D. R. Born ................ . 
Ed. Brown . . ........ . ...... 1 
Geo. Brow~ ............... . 
J . D. Brush .. .. ...... ... .. . 
Ernest Clawson ....... ' .... . 
Wm. Clevenger .......... . . . 
L. A. Cooper .............. . 
W. J. Cooper . . .. ... .. ..... . 
M. E. Corotis .............. . 
H. E. Covan ... ........... . 
Ira Cuttler ... ............. . 
J. C. Degenfelder .......... . 
Chas Dewey ... ... .. .. . . ... . 
F. H. DeWolfe ............ . 
C. H. Eldri<;lge ... .. ........ . 
W. H . Eldridge ....... ... : .. 
O. Erf. ...... .. . .. .. ... ... . 
J. K. Gardner .............. 1 
S. H. Gardner ............. . 
E. J. Gilbert .............. . 
A. B. Graham ............. . 
R. H. Greegor ............. . 
J. C. Grimm .. . ............ . 
E. S. Guthrie ............... 1 
Teaming ........... . 
Labor ........ . .... . 
Teaming ........... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor .......... . .. . 
Labor ......... ... . . 
Labor . .......... . . . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor .. .... .. .. . . . . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ........... '" 
Labor .........•. ... 
P~ting .......... .. 
Tiling ........ , .... . 
Carpenter .......... . 
Carpenter .......... . 
Carpenter .......... . 
Carpenter .......... . 
Carpenter .......... . 
Painting .... . . , .... . 
Painting . . ... . ... .. . 
Painting ........ , .. . 
Painting ........... . 
Carpenter .......... . 
Carpenter ........ . , . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............ . . 
Labor ... . . ... .... . . 
Wiring . . ...... .... . 
Labor ............. . 
Mailing ... . ........ . 
Office work ......... . 
Labor ....... .. ... . . 
Grading ........... . 
Labor .... ....... . . . 
Brick .............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Expenses ... .... . .. . 
Plumbing . . . ....... . 
Office work ..... .... . 
Wiring ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Grading . .... . ..... . 
Gr!1?ing ...... , .... . 
W~~g ............ . 
WlIlng ............ . 
Expenses .......... . 
Labor ............. . 
Painting ........... . 
Steam fitting ........ I 
Expenses .......... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ... ... ....... . 
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I I 
Geo. D. Hubbard .......... . 
Richard Hughes ........... . 
D. E. Humphrey ........... . 
R. E. Hundertmark ..... , .. . 
W. P. Johnson ............ , . 
Horace Judd .............. . 
.Mary R. Laver ............ . 
W. R. Lazenby ......... , .,. 
T. K. Lewis ............... . 
Geo. Living ton ......... , .. . 
Geo. Long ................ . 
Sam'l Lowery ............. . 
C. F. McCombs ........... , . 
Wm. McPherson ........... . 
W. F. Magruder ........... . 
H. V. Main ................ . 
A. F. Malm ............... . 
Tony MaLracea ............ . 
Geo. B. Merrell ............ . 
M. D. Moore .............. . 
l\farion Peck .............. . 
C. S. Plumb ............... . 
J. O. Reasoner ............. . 
Carl Rigdon ............... . 
Elisha lUngs .............. . 
Geo. R. Rose .............. . 
R. M. Roycr .............. . 
Mrs. A. clls .............. . 
O. E. Sherman ............. . 
R. L. Shields .............. . 
D. Singleton .......... ' .... . 
Percy 'mith ............... . 
Jas. Steinbrook ............ . 
O. R. St. Clair ............. . 
J. R. 1'homas .............. . 
Mrs. R. H. Thomas ........ . 
ArLhur Turner ............. . 
Ohas. Whims .............. . 
G. M. Wikoff .............. . 
V. II. Davis ............... . 
H. A. Albyn .•............. 
B. Almond ................ . 
Ralph Barr ............... . 
Ellis Black. ............... . 
Robt. Bonnet ............. . 
N. Ohakrabarti ............ . 
Frank Copper ............. . 
Don Felch ................ . 
D. L. Hurst ............... . 
L. S. Johnson ............. . 
E. Mercado ............... . 
Frank Philo ............... . 
Guss Pittinger ............. . 
Frank Roberts ............. . 
Geo. D. Cross Lbr. Co ...... . 
Ohas. J. Palmer ............ . 
M. P. Streett .............. . 
Geo. E. Bolts .............. . 
EX]Jenses .... ....... . 
Labor ............. . 
Wiring ............ . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Moving apparatus .. . 
'upplies ........... . 
Supplies ........... . 
upplies ........... . 
Work on plots, etc .. . 
Teaming ........... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor .............. 1 
'upplies ............ / 
Supplies and cash .. . 
sisting ........ , ., . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............ ,. 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Supplies ........... . 
Wiring ............ . 
Moving machinery .. . 
Labor ............. . 
Supplies ........... . 
Supplie ........... . 
Labor ............. . 
Gage .............. . 
Expenses ........... \ 
Lining cupola ...... . 
Labor .............. 1 
C:0ncrc~e work ...... . 
Surveymg .......... . 
Supplies ........... . 
Board ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Wiring ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Supplies ........... . 
Labor and com ..... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor and com ..... I 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ... " ........ . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............•• 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Lumber ............ . 
Pipe, etc ......... '" 
Brickwork, etc ...... \ 
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W. D. Griffith ............. . 
R. C. Jones ........ , ...... . 
I Labor ............. . 
Guide ............. . 
5 F. F. Ferris ............... . Watchman ......... . 
M. E. Corotis ....... , ..... , . Labor ............. . 
8 
Herbert Edwards ... . 
A. C. Walters ......•........ 
J. J. Davis ................. / 
R. L. Pratt ............... . 
G. W. Dillehunt ........... . 
August salary ...... . 
Carpenter ........ '" 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
R. E. Linville ........ , .... . Labor ............. . 
. L. Hart . ............... . Labor ............. . 
H. L. Bowker ............. . Labor ............. . 
F. H. Bonnett ............. . Labor ............. . 
B. P. Sayles ............... . 
O. B. Agner ............... . 
Edwin Morgan ............. . 
F. E. Ross ................ . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ........ , .... . 
Labor ........ , ., ... _ 
Labor ............. . 
Jerry Callaghan ............ . 
W. J. Cooper .............. . 
Frank Cooper ............. . 
Tony ~Iatracca ............ . 
Geo. R. Rose .............. . 
Labor ........ , .... . 
Plumbing .......... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Cash advanced ..... . 
N eIlie Perkins ............. . 
H. F. Crowe ............... . 
August salary ...... . 
Guide ............. . 
David Barnett ............. . Labor ............. . 
Robt. Barnett. ............ . Labor ............. . 
Wm. Barnett. ............. . Labor. ............ . 
Amer. Dist. TeL Co ........ . 
Amer. Pub. Co ............ . 
I::iignal service ...... . 
Cards, etc .......... . 
Amer. Sewer Pipe Co ...... , . 
Armstrong & Okey ........ , . 
D. C. Beggs Co ............ . 
Bell Dona Co ... . ........... 1 
Blackwood, Green & Co ..... I 
Borger Bros Co ............ . 
Bowden Towel Supply Co .. . 
H. Brown Sons & Co ....... . 
Pipe ............... . 
Reporting .......... . 
Lantern screen & cord 
}i"'rame ............. . 
Pipe, etc ......... '" 
Grate bars ......... . 
Towels ............ . 
Oil, etc ............ . 
Juo. G. Brining ............ . 
Bucher Eng. & Mfg. Co .. '" . 
Buckeye Trans & Star. Co .. . 
The Busy Bee ............. . 
Capital City Wire Wks ...... 1 
Jas. P. Carlile ............. . 
Carlisle Shillings Brass Fdy .. 
Central Ohio Oil Co ... . 
Central Ohio Paper Co ...... . 
Cols. Bolt Works ........... . 
PIa tering .......... . 
Halftones .......... . 
Freigh t and cartag~ . 
Catering ........... . 
Wire .............. . 
Plaster .. " ....... , . 
Castings ........... . 
Turpentine, etc ..... . 
Paper ............. . 
Bolts .............. . 
Co)s. Bra s Co ............. . Supplies ........... . 
Cols. Dry Goods Co . ....... . 
Cols. Hardware Co ......... . 
Cols. Lumber Co ........... . 
Polishine ........... . 
'upplies ........... . 
Lumber ............ . 
Cols. Macadam Co ......... . Sand and cement ... . 
Co)s. Mill & Mine Sup. Co ... . 
Cols. Plate & Win. Gla s Co . 
Supplies ......... '" 
Glass .............. . 
Cols. Slate Co ............. . 
Cols. Tool & Sup. Co ....... . 
Cols. Supply Co ............ . 
Cols. Urbana & W. Ry ...... 1 
Table tops ......... . 
Supplies ........... '1 
Supplies ........... . 
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r 
1908. I I Scpt. 8 Cols. Wire & Iron Wks Co ... Guards, etc . ........ \ 
Cussins & Fearn ............ Step-ladders ......... 
E. Doddington & Co ... . . . .. Lumber ............ • 
Mary E. Douds ............. Book ............... 
U. G. Drake ..... . .......... Statements ...... ... . 
T. J. Dundon & Co .......... Posts . .. ............ 
Empire Photo Sup. Co ..... .. Mdse ............... 
Erner-Hopkins Co ........... Supplies ... . . .. ... ' . 
Federal Gas & Fuel Co ...... Gas .. ... ....... .... 
J. F. Downing .............. Labor ......... . . ... 
A. G. Geren ................ Blue print paper .... 
Griswold-Sohle Co .......... Iron ................ 
Frank P. Hall Co ........... Bits, etc ............ 
Hasbrook Co ............. ~ . Jars ................ / 
F. H. Haskett .............. Negatives ....... ' ... 
F. J. Hee~Prtg. Co ......... Printing ............ 
Hildreth "Martin Lbr. Co .. Lumber ............. 
H. K. HilL ................ SUhPlies ............ 
F. G. &; A. Howald ......... Ca inet and cards ... 
Joncs-Witter Co ............ Muslin .......... , . .. 
Kauffman-Lattimer Co . ..... Clay pipes .......... 
Keltoll & Converse ........ . . Lumber ....... . .. .. . 
Myrtle G. Kimmell .......... 
Krauss-Butler & Benham Co 
Copying ............ 
Shades .... . . ... .... 
W. J. Long ................. 
McCallum & Smith .... ...... 
Shoeing ............. 
Feed .. ......... .... 
McDonald's Livery ....... ... Hack ............... 
McKeever Electric Co ....... Supplies ............ 
Marvin Wood-working Co ... Lumber ........ .... . 
H. Mithoff & Co ............ Mdse ............. . . 
C. E. Morris Co ............. Iron ................ 
Neil House ................. Meals for boal'd ..... 
New Franklin Prtg. Co ...... Bulletins ........ ' ... 
N. Am. Supply Co .......... Ink . ............... 
Ohio Leather Co.; .......... Leather ............. 
Ohio State Journal. ......... Adv ................ 
Onyx Paint Co ............. Wax, etc ............ 
Orr, Brown & Price ......... Mdse ............... 
Payne-McDonald Hdwe. Co .. SuPalies ............ 
James Penn ................ Fee, etc ........... 
R. L. Polk & Co ............ Books ... . . ......... 
Puntenny & Entsler ......... Rent of piano . . ..... 
Remington Typewriter Co .. Typewriter No.6 .... 
Renner & Elder ............. Parts for machinery . 
Ruggles-Gale Co ............ Supplies ..... ....... 
Fred Salzgeber .. ........... Stone ........ ....... 
Schoedinger-Marr Co ........ Supplies ....... " ... 
Scioto Valley G. & Millg. Co .. Bran and corn ....... 
Scioto Valley Supply Co ..... Supplies ............ 
\ 
E. H. Sell & Co ............. Supplies ............ 
Seraphim Blank Book Co .... Binding ............. 
I Shipley & Co ...... ......... 'fype outfit .......... H. C. Slabaugh Son ......... Supplies ............ 
Smith Bros. Hdwe. Co ....... Supplies ............ 
Smith Premier Typewriter Co Coupons ............ 
Geo. Snyder & Son .......... Copper gutters, etc. . 
Spahr & Glenn ......... . ... Cards ............... 
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OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY. 
STATEMENT NO.2-Continued 
To Whom Paid. 
I 
Yardley Screen & W. S. Co .. / 
Fred H. Tibbetts .......... '1 
Warren Paint Co ........... . 
Wrinkle Pnint l\1fg. Co . .... . 
J. D. Brush ............... . 
Federal Gas & Fuel Co ..... . 
Cols. Gas & Fllel Co ........ . 
Tallmadge Hdwe. Co ....... . 
John Callaghan ............ . 
F. R. Bookwalter .......... . 
S. P. Davis ................ . 
J. E. Drumheller ........... . 
Irving Kiger .............. . 
Elza Matthews ............ . 
Geo. Purdum .............. . 
Allen Rutherford .......... . 
Bert Smith ................ . 
J. F. Staggers ............. . 
T. P. White ................ . 
B. F. Wilcox .............. . 
F. M. Wilson .............. . 
T. L. Bigelow Sons Co ..... , . 
T. L. Bigelow Sons Co . ..... . 
W . .T. Sears ............... . 
H. W. Krumm, P. 1\1. ...... . 
Paul A. Davis ............. '1 
W. E. Dawson ............. . 
J. E. Schrodcr ............. . 
G. E. Stoltz ............... . 
O. A. Weller .............. . 
Baker &; Adamson Chell. Co 
Baker & Co. Inc ........... . 
Milton Bradley Co ......... . 
Brooks Mfg. Co ............ . 
P. P. Caproni &; Bro ..... " .. 
Chandler & Barber ......... . 
Davis Press ............... . 
Dean Bros. St. PUlln Wks .. 
Donahue Hdwe. Co: ....... . 
Einer & Amend ............ . 
Elliott Co ................. . 
Embossing Co .............. . 
Garden City Educational Co. 
M. G. Goeller's Sons ........ . 
Grcen Fuel Economizer Co .. '1 
Hammacher Schlemuner & C. 
Jas. H. Hartman ............ / 
Heney Heil Chemical Co .... . 
Keystone Vjew Co ......... . 
Kry-Schurer Co ............ . 
.!\Ierritt & Co .............. . 
Murphy Iron Works ........ . 
Ohio Pottery Co .... _ ...... '1 
Oliver Machinery Co ....... . 
Prang Educational Co ....... / 
Ridgway Dynamo & Eng. Co. 
,J. A. Roeblings Sons Co .... '1 
Sanders Pub. Co ........... . 
It'or What Purpose. 
Screens ............ . 
Supplies ........... . 
Oak stain .......... . 
Oil and glue ........ . 
Hauling ........... . 
Gas ............... . 
Gas .............. . . 
IIardware .......... . 
Labor .............. 1 
Cream and tieket.s ... I 
Cream ............. '1 
Cream ............. . 
g~:~.a~~. ~i.ck.et~. : : 1 
Cr~am ............. . 
Cream ............ . 
Cream and tickets 
Cream and tickets .. 
Cream and ticket 
Cream and tickets .. . 
Cream ............ . 
Freight ............ . 
Freight.. " ........ . 
Expell~es .......... . 
Envelopes .......... . 
Laboratory work ." 
Carpenter .......... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor .............. / 
Chemicals .......... '1 
Plantinum apparatus 
Mdse .............. . 
Chair, table ........ . 
Art studie ......... . 
Bellch ............. . 
Designs ............ . 
Valve seats ......... . 
Oars .............. . 
Thermti ........... . 
Punches ........... . 
Plasticine .......... . 
Raffin, etc. . ...... . 
Brooms and rattan .. 
Covers, etc ......... . 
Tools .............. . 
Photos ............ . 
Chemicals .......... . 
Slides ............. . 
Boxes ............. . 
Lockers ............ . 
Fire door guards, etc I 
Clay ................ / 
Vise ........... " .. / 
Book .............. . 
Valve & pressure pI'el 
Wire ............... / 






































































































































To Whom Paid. 
E. H .• argent & Co ......... / 
'cully'teel & Iron Co ...... . 
C. F. I:)ummy Co ........... . 
Syracll e Cb. Plow Co .. 
A. T. Tbomp. on & Co ...... . 
J. P. Weber & Co .......... . 
Webb Pottery Co .......... '1 
Western Electric Co ........ . 
Western Kieley Ste'm Sup Co. I 
\\'estingbollse Elec. & :\1. Co 
E. A. Wilcox ~Ug. Co ....... . 
Wright :\Ifg. Co ....... , .... . 
Frank Carney ............. . 
Alfred Orcutt .............. . 
L. L .• cott ................ . 
R. J. Sim ................. . 
E. C. Eckman ............. . 
Elisha Ringo .............. . 
B. & O. R. R. Co .......... . 
Beil Snyder ............... . 
C. Bushclorf. .............. . 
Wm. Dice ................. . 
E. M. Kumler .............. I 
Geo. Sims ................. . I 
E. Wilkinson .............. 'j 
CoL. Bldr' Supply Co ...... . 
II. E. Marting ............. . 
E. K. Hibbs .............•.. 
Evans, Almirall & Co ....... . 
Jcnnie Bower .............. . 
O. B. ,\gner. .............. . 
II. L. Bowker ............. . 
H. F. Bonnet .............. . 
Jerry Callaghan ............ . 
John Callaghan ............ . 
'. L. Hart ................ . 
Ed. Morgan ............... . 
F. E. Ross ................ . 
II. A. Sivas ............... . 
A. C. Walters ....... . 
H. F. Reichard ............ . 
August Schram ....... , .... . 
L. H. Nicholson ......... . . . 
C. K. Griffith .............. . 
B. M. Miller ......... .... .. . 
G. H. Braclley ..... ..... ... . 
Mabel Rathbun ............ . 
Huffman-Corklill Co . ....... . 
W. E. Mann. '" ........... . 
II. W. KrWllTll ............ . 
Tony l\Iatrncca ............ . 
W. J. Cooper .............. . 
Pcrcy Smith ............... . 
L. Wilkinsoll .... . .. . ..... . . 
Edll:al' Black .............. . 
E. Stewart ................ . 
Geo. R. Rose ....... , .... '" 
P. E. Cowgill .............. . 
Flasks ............. . 
Valves ............. . 
Book .............. . 
Pair handles ....... . 
• '!ide', etc .......... . 
R pair ............ . 
Glaze .............. . 
'upplies ........... . 
Valves .............. 1 
Switchboards ....... . 
Gaskets ............ . 
Steam trap ........ . 
Lecture ............ . 
Janitor ............ . 
Labor ............. . 
Assisting ........... . 
As isling ........... . 
Cemen t finisher ..... . 
Freight on cattle ... . 
i:ltenographic work .. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor .............. 1 
Labor ... " ......... , 
Labor ............. . 
'cment, etc ........ . 
Labor ............. . 
Est. No. 11 ........ . 
Est. No.2 worn. dorm 
HCl'vices ............ . 
Labor, M. E. special 
Labor, 111. E. special. 
Labor. 111. E. special. 
Labor, M. E. pecial. 
Labor, 1\1. E. special. 
Lahar, 111. E. special. 
Labor, M. E. special. 
Labor, M. E. special. 
Labor, iVI. E. special. 
Carpenter .......... . 
Painting ........... . 
Painting ........... . 
Painting ........ , .. . 
Painting ........... . 
Painting ..... .... " . 
Painting ........ ' .. . 
Musical services .... . 
Est. No. G plumb'g .. 
otary fees ........ . 
Stamps ............ . 
Labor .......... ... . 
Plumbing .......... . 
Lauor ............. . 
Labor ....... . ..... . 
Labor ............ , . 
Labor ............. . 
Cash advanced ....•. 
























































































































OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY. 
STATEMENT NO.2-Continued 
, I 
I, To Whom Paid. II 
I I 
I 




I Fred L. Palm. ... . ... . . . . . . . tenographic 'york .. . 
W. W. Boyd........ ...... . eptember salary ... . 
E. L. Richter Elec. Co. .... .. Rectifier, etc ....... . 
H. John on. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Grading ........... . 
A. W. Newsom............. Cement work-posts 
Elisha Ringo... . .. . . . . . . . .. Cement work ....... . 
O. B. Agner ..... . .. , ..... "j Labor ......... . ... . 
F. H. BonnetL. .. . .. . . . . . ... Labor .............. j 
H. L. Bowker....... ....... Labor ... .. . .. ..... . 
I Jerry Callagban ............. I Labor . . ........... . 
I.~. L. Fox .................. , Labor ............. . 
I K L. Hart. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Labor ........ . .... . L. S. Lind ............... " Labor ............. . 
j
l£d. Morgan .............. " Labor ............. . 
F. C. Ros .... ............. Labor ........... . . . 
A. C. Walters ............. " Carpenter .......... . 
1!J , H. E. Ewing.. .... .. i:leptember salary ... . 
21 ,'tuart Davis. . . . . . . . Clerical work ....... . 
, J,Ohll~OI~ Coal ~lining 00 ... " Coal. .............. . 
Cok MIll &; ~1l1le Sup. Co . .. Hardware .......... . 
23 I li'. A. Ray......... .. .. . . . .. September salary ... . 
I ,'. E. Rasor . . ........ , . . ... l:-leptember salary .. ' . 
25 I W. O. Thompson.. .. .. .. . .. September salary ... . 
I K . II. Duncan .... , . , . . . . . . . eptembel'salary . . . Alta L. Rausch . . ... . . . . . . .. September salary ... . 
, Mtlr~th,a A. Culp .......... " 'September salary .... I 
Mane t:lclder~ ............. "1 ,eptembel' ·alary ... . 
Carl E. 'teeb............... September salary ... . 
W. E. Mann.. .. .... . . . . . . .. September. alary .. . . 
Bess C. Walters ............. / ,'eptcmber salary ... . 
Mary ~ral!s ................. 1 ~eptember salary .... / 
Jane, . llaskett. . . . . . . . . . .. September salary ... . 
E. D. Cockins... .. .. ....... September salary ... . 
Lucy M. Taylor ........ ' . " September sala ry ... . 
Alice Thacker. . . . . . . . . . . . .. September salary ... . 
E. B. Stevens. " ........ ". i:leptember salnry ... . 
W. C. McCracken ..... , ., . " September salary ... . 
Will. "tandley ...... , .' . . . .. i:lept.ember alary ... . 
W. l-I. Ca e .... .... , ., ... " September salary ... . 
Cmry Sesler .... '" . . . . . . . .. September salary ... . 
Sherman Wolfe ....... , . . . .. September salary ... . 
B:unl. Lowery ........ , . . . . . eptember salary ... . 
C. Ashenhurst ............ '. September salary ... . 
Marion Peck ............. " September alary ... . 
B. A. LeBay ......... , ..... , September salary ... . 
Geo. R. Rose ............. " Sept.ember salary ... . 
R C'. Cox . ................. , September salary . .. . 
Chus. Hicks ..... . .......... / September salmy ... . 
B. N. Lewis. . . .. . . .. . . . . ... September salary .... / 
D . N. Williams ......... .. " 8eptcmber salary ... . 
H.. jVL Moore ............... I September salary ... . 
F. H. LandrulIl . .... , ....... \ September salary .... , 
M. N. Cook .... ... . .. .. , '" i:leptember salary ... . 
W. III. Stahl. . .. ....... . .. " i:leptember salary .... , 
R . Brandon. .. . . . . .. . . . . ... September. alary ... . 
Howe Taylor ..... ... .... . " September salary .... , 
Wm. Whitestine. . . . . . . . . . .. September salary ... . 

































































































































To Whom Paid. 
. I Starhng Eaton ............. . 
Earl Conway .............. . 
Harry Chantler ....... " '" 
F. Andrix .................. 
1 G. C. Denny ............... . Ra~ ~oreland ............ . 
l'J. L. Clements. . . . . . . .. . . 
A. B. Cl~ments ............ '1 
Fred FleIScher ... ......... , . 
E. B. eaman ............. . 
W. R. Thomas ............. '1 
Geo. Goodspeed ............ . 
O. Smith .................. . 
P. J. Hamilton ......... , .. '1 
Roy Pratt ................ . 
F. A. I\endig .............. . 
John Ricketts ............. . 
W. F. ~Iahaffey ............ . 
J. T. Daniels .............. . 
Jas. Kelley ................ . 
)1. S. Han·c\· ............. . 
J. P. Covan: .... " . .. ..... . 
\V. R. Puryear .......... . 
H. JR .. Truxall ............. I 
A. \Ivmn ... , .... , .... . 
H. A. Weber .............. . 
F. K Bear ................ . 
R. C. Collison. . . . . . . . . .. . 
, '. E. Collison . . . . . . . . . .. .,. 
A. G. 1I1eCaII. ............. . 
V. M. i:lhoesmith., ......... . 
II. C. Hamsower ...... ' .... . 
F. R. hinn .............. . 
II. R. 'pencer..... . ..... . . 
E. P. Tanner, ............. . 
C. A. Dykstra ........ , .... . 
A. M. Bleilc ............ " . 
U. S. Plumb ............... . 
F. R. Marshall ............. . 
H.. H. Williams ............ . 
D. i\I. Ii'ytTe ............... . 
W. U. i\fills ............... . 
R. E. nollcr ............ '" 
J. . Bradford.. ... . ..... . 
C. St. J. Chubb. '" ........ . 
F. n. Haskctt ............ . 
E. E. nracken ........ , .... . 
J\Iary R. Laver ........ , ... '1 
If. U. Lord ............... . 
E. ,'. lI!a,nson, Jr ........... . 
'. n. ~Iorrey ....... . ..... . 
E. F. i\1cCarnpnell ......... . 
F. n . Grosvenor ........... . 
J. lI. , chaITner ........... . 
R. F. Griggs ..... , ........ . 
A. Dachnowski ............. 1 
Frcda Detmers ............ . 
For Wbat Purpose. 
September salary .... 1 
September salary .... , 
eptember salary ... . 
'eptember salary .. . 
"eptember sn lary ... . 
eptcmber .·alarv ... . 
September salary .... I 
l:ieptember salarv ... I 
•. eptember salarJ" .. '1 
September salary ... . 
eptember salary ... . 
September salary .... I 
September salary.,. '11 September salary .... 
eptember salary .. , . 
September salarv ... . 
~epteDlber saine)' ... . 
September salarv .... . 
eptcmber salar) •.... \ 
September salary .... 1 
'cptember. alary '" 
September salan' .... ) 
:-::eptember salary ... . 
::-;eptelllbcr salary ... . 
" ptember salary ... . 
;'epLelllber salary ... . 
September :!alary ... . 
~(>ptember salary ... . 
September salary ... '1 
September salary ... . 
September. alary . .. . 
, eptember salary ... '! 
September salary for 
C. W. Knight ..... 
Aeptember salary - .. 'l 
September salary .. . 
i"eptember salary ... . 
'cptcmber snlary .. . 
~l'ptember snlary ... , 
epternber Halary ... . 
f;eptember salary .. . 
September salary ... . 
September snlarv ... . 
:-::eplcmber salary ... . 
Heptemher salary ... . 
Hrptember salary .. . 
BC'pLemhC'r salary ... . 
,eptember salary .. . 
'eptC'lllber salary .. . . 
September ·alary ... . 
Heptember sidary ... . 
Nl'ptember salary ... . 
September salary ... . 
September salary ... . 
BepLembcr salary ... . 
, eptember salary ... . 
Reptember salary ... . 






















































































































OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY. 
STATEMENT NO. 2-Continued 
Date. 
:1 
To Whom Paid. I 
I 
I For What Purpose. 
1908. I 
Scpo 25 
I G. W. Hood .............. .. September salary .... Dora Eaton ................ September salary .... S. A. Norton. _ ............. September salary .... 
Wm. McPherson ............ September salary .... 
W. E. Henderson ........... September salary .... 
C. W. Foulk ................ September salary .... 
W. L. Evans ............... September salary .... 
Jas. Withrow ............... September salary .... 
I C. C. Vogt ................. September salary .... Sam'l Morris ............... September salary .... 
J. W. Sale ................. September salary .... 
H. J. Lucas ................ September salary .... 
C. E. Board ................ September salary .... 
G. W. Stratton ............. September salary .... 
E. J. Witzeman ............. September salary .... 
Lew H. Morgan ............. September salary .... 
Martha Koehne ....... , ., ... September salary .... 
C. E. Sherman .............. September salary .... 
F. H. Eno ................. September salary .. , . 
C. T. Morris. " ............. September salary .... 
R. K. Schbfly .............. September salary .... 
J. R. Chambcrlin ....... , ... September salary .... 
K. B. Ward ................. September salary .... 
C. Shoemaker .............. September salary .... 
Edw. Orton, Jr ............. September salary .... 
R. C. Purdy ................ September salary .... 
W. G. Worcester ............ September salary .... 
Oscar Erf. ................. September salary .... 
A. B. Nystrom ............. September salary .... 
Ruth Wardall .............. September salary . ... 
Edna White ................ September salary .... 
Anna K. Flint .............. September salary .... 
Cora Elliott ....... ... ...... September salary .... 
J. E. Hagerty ... ..... ...... September salary .... 
M. B. Hammond ............ September salary .... 
F. A. McKenzie ............. September salary .... 
O. C. Lockliart ........... : . September salary .. , . 
Louis Wallis ................ September salary .... 
E. A. Saliers ......... , ..... September salary .... 
L. D. Dorney ..... ' " ... , ... September salary .... 
F. C. Caldwell .............. September salary .... 
J. H. Hunt .......... . ...... September salary .... 
F. E. French ............... September salary .... 
T. K. Lewis .. ..••...... .... September salary .... 
R. Rogel'S ........ •• ........ September salary .... 
G . . R. Bott ................. September salary .... 
J. S. Tidball ................ September salary .... 
Robt. Meiklejohn ........ .. . September salary .... 
W. J. Norris ................ Septcmber salary .... 
E. J. Uilbert ...... . .. , ..... September salary .... 
J. V. Dellliey ............... Scptember salary .... 
J. R. Taylor ................ September salary .... 
1 G. H. McKnight ............ September salary .... 
I w. L. Graves .. ....... ...... September salary .... C. S.· Duncan ............... September salary .... 
'1 C. E. Blanchard ............ September salary .... 
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I To Whom Paid. , For What Purpose. 
I 
C. L. Beck ................ . 
Jessie Hutsinpillar ......... . 
A. M. Burnham ............ . 
W. H. Siebert ............. . 
E. H. McNeal ..... " ...... . 
W. R. Lazenby .......... '" 
C. S. Prosser .............. . 
J. A. Bownocker ........... . 
G. D. Hubbard ............ . 
W. C. Morse ............... . 
L. A. Rhoade ............. . 
B. A. Eisenlohr ............ . 
May Thomas .............. . 
A. Busse .................. . 
R. O. Busey ............... . 
J. It. Smith ............... . 
A. W. Hodgman .......... . 
W. S. Elder .............. . 
F. P. Graves .............. . 
V.II Davis .............. . 
H. C. Thompson ........... , 
F. E. Sanborn ............. I 
W. A. Kuight ............. '1 
C. P. Crowe .............. . 
C.M. Beem ................ , 
A. ea e ................... , 
U. W. Denman ........... . 
'. C. Derby ............... . 
W.H. Page .............. . 
A. H Tuttle .............. . 
E. B. Kinkead ........... . 
J. A. Shanck .............. . 
G. H. tewart ............ . 
E. B. Dillon .............. . 
J. ~J.;- Butler .............. . 
G. ,Ill. Righ lmire .......... . 
Olive Jones .......... , .... . 
Gertrud Kellicott ......... . 
Maud Jeffrey ............. . 
C. W. Reeder ............. . 
Mirpah G. Blair .......... . 
Lillian Huffman .... , ...... . 
Blanch Seipel ............ . 
Harriet Townshend ........ . 
Elizabeth Smythe ......... . 
R. J. Burt ................ . 
Ada Couillard ........ , .... . 
R. D. Bohannan .......... . 
G. W. McCoart! .......... , . 
K. D. \yartzel. ........... . 
H. \V.Kuhn .............. . 
C. L. Arnold .............. . 
,J. D. Preston ............. . 
G race Bareis .... .... ...... . 
C. J. West ................ . 
W. T. Magruder ........... . 
E. A. Hitchcock ............ , 
Horace Judd ............... , 
eptember salary ... . 
ptember salary ... . 
eptember alary' ... . 
ptember salary ... . 
'eptember salary ... . 
September salary ... . 
September salary ... . 
September salary ... . 
eptember salary ... . 
eptember salary ... . 
ptember salary ... . 
September salary ... . 
ptember salary ... . 
,"eptember alary ... . 
September salary ... . 
S ptember salary ... . 
September salary ... . 
, ptember salary ... . 
September salary ... . 
'eptember salary ... . 
'eptember alary .. . . ' 
eptember salary ... 'j 
,'eptember alary ... . 
September salary ... . 
September salary .... 1 
September salary ... . 
September salary ... . 
I::leptember salary ... . 
,'eptember salary ... . 
September salary ... . 
eptember salary ... . 
September salary ... . 
September salary ... . 
Septemuer salary ... . 
September salary ... . 
'eptember salary ... . 
September salary ... . 
September salary ... . 
September salary ... . 
'eptember salary .... 1 
eptember salary ... . 
September salary ... . 
September salary ... . 
September salary ... . 
September salary ... . 
'eptember salary ... . 
eptember salary ... . 
'eptember salary ... . 
'eptember alary ... . 
'eptember salary ... . 
September salary ... . 
September salary . .. . 
September salary .. . . 
September salary . .. . 
September salary ... . 
'eptember salary .... 1 
September salary .... I 
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sept. 25 Carl Rigdon ............... Scptember salary .... 1594 120 00 
C. S. Fisher ................ Septembcr salary .... 1595 90 00 
J. P. Calderwood ......... . September alary .... 1596 30 00 
J. E. Boyd ................ September salary .... 1597 210 00 
E. F. Coddington ........... September salary .... 1598 150 00 
U. V. Bucher .............. September salary .... 1599 50 00 
N. W. Lord .... : ........... September salary .... 1600 200 00 
(j.. C. E. ~Quigg ............. September alary .... 1601 40 00 
Gustav ruder ............. September salary .... 1602 30 00 
W. H. Minor ............... 'eptember salary .... 1603 100 00 
G. B. Kauffman ............ September salary .... 1604 200 00 
C. A. Dye ................. September salary .... 1605 170 00 
Edw. Spease ............... September salary .... 1606 60 00 
W. H. Scott ............... September salary .... 1607 250 00 
A. E. Davis ............... September salary, ... 1608 140 00 
H. . Wingert ... , ......... September salary, .. , 1609 225 00 
Thos. Kibler,. ,. "" ...... , September salary .... 1610 80 00 
Norma L. Searing .......... I September salary .. ' . 1611 90 00 
Kathryn Darnell ........... September salary .... 1612 10 00 
A. D. Cole ........ , , ....... September salary, ... 1613 280 00 
B. F. Thomas ........ ' ..... eptember salary .... 1614 250 00 
F. E. Kester ............. , , September salary .... 1615 170 00 
R. F. Earhart .. ' .. , . , ...... 'eptember salary .... 1616 150 00 
F. C. Blake ........... , .... September salary .... 1617 150 00 
F. K. Bailey ..... ' ... , ..... September salary .... 1618 100 00 
Chas. Sheard .............. 'cptember salary .... 1619 120 00 
A. H. Barnes ............ , . September salary .... 1620 70 00 
D. R. Kellogg .... , ......... September sabry .... 1621 70 00 
C. Nusbaum, .... , ......... September salary .... 1622 60 00 
D. R. Major .. , ............ September salary, ... 1623 210 00 
T. H. Haines .............. Septembcr salary .... 1624 150 00 
B. L. Bowen ............... eptember salary .... 1625 250 00 
C. A. Bruce ................ September salary .... 1626 180 00 
E. S. Ingraham ....... , .... cptember salary .... 1627 150 00 
W. T. Peirce ............. ' . September salary .... 1628 120 00 
A. Ewil1~ton ............. ' . September salary .... 1629 100 00 
II. C. l'r1ce ................ September salary .... 1630 240 00 
A. B. Graham. , ........... Scptember salary, ... 1631 125 00 
R. L. Shields , ............. September salary .. , . 1632 66 66 
John Chisholm September salary .... 1633 100 00 
T. L. Lowden .. :::::::::::: September salary .... I 1634 170 00 
D. S. White ............... September salary .... 1635 240 00 
S. Sisson ............ , ..... September salary '" 1636 200 00 
O. V. Brumley .. , ......... September salary, ... 1637 180 00 
J. Mel. Philips ............ September salary .... 1638 150 00 
A. D. Fitzgerald ..... , ..... September salary .... 1639 120 00 
Herbert Osborn ..... ' ..... September salary, ... 1640 250 00 
I F. L. Landacre ............. Sep Lembcr salary ... , 1641 160 00 
J.S.Hiue September salary ... 1642 150 00 
H. H. Seve;e';' : : : : : : : : : : : : : eptember salary .... 1643 70 00 
H. C. Severen ...... , ....... September salary .... 1644 30 00 
Emily Hollister ..... , ...... September salary .... 1645 30 00 
R. M. Royer ......... , ..... September salary .... 1646 100 00 
L. W. Funk ............... September salary .... 1647 70 00 
F. B. Pearson .............. September salary .... 1648 210 00 
Geo. R. Twiss .......... , ... September salary .... 1649 210 00 
J. R. Thomas September salary .... 1650 60 00 
Laura Hill .... : : : : : : : : : : : : : September salary .... 1651 60 00 
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Sept. 25 Aimee Obaugh ........... . 
Harriet Schneider ....•..... 
Ida L. Wolf ............ '" 
O. P. Reef. ............... . 
Agnes Kinney ............ . 
Mary Lahmering .......... . 
Nellie Perkins ............. . 
Mabel Rodebaugh ......... . 
R. J. Seymour .. .......... . 
A. Feill .................. . 
A. B. Landrum ........... . 
Gatewood ................ . 
L. C. Gatewood ........... . 
Cols. Saw Mill Co ........ " . 
W. J. Cooper ............. . 
L. Wilkinson ............. . 
Tony Matracea ............ . 
Ray Frederick ............ . 
J. L. Ogle ................ . 
WG;a:Co~~:~~r .. ~~~~e.l .. ~ \ 
D. J. Demarest ........... . 
John H. McNeil .......... . 
H. R. Worthington ....... . 
May Chambers ............ . 
G. A. Washburne ........ .. . 
J. J. Davis ............... . 
W. L. Upson ... ... ....... . 
L. W. Roush ............. . 
H. H. McMahon ........... . 
A. E. Addison ............ . 
W. B. Cockley ............ . 
J. F. Madden ............. . 
J. J. Weate ............... . 
O. B. Agner .............. . 
F. H. Bonnett ............ . 
H. L. Bowker ... ..... ..... . 
Jerry Callahan .. " ........ . 
John Callahan ............ . 
C. J. Crawford ............ . 
Dan Chetham ............. . 
B. L.Fox ................. 1 
Wm. Fox ..... '" ......•.. 
L. J. Lind.. . .......... . 
Edw. Morgan .............. I 
C. H. Pidgeon " .......... . 
S. Probst ................. . 
F. E. Ross .... .... ....... . 
J. L. Stainbrook .......... . 
A. C. Walters ...... .... .. . 
C. E. Steeb .............. . 
R. L. Shields ............. . 
J. C. Degenfelder .......... . 
J. L. Lytle ............... . 
Tony Matracea ............ . 
L. Wilkinson ............. . 
September salary ... . 
September salary ... . 
September salary ... . 
eptember salary ... . 
September salary ... . 
eptember salary ... . 
September salary ... . 
September salary ... . 
September salary ... . 
September salary . . . . 
September salary ... . 
September salary ... . 
September salary ... . 
Oak lumber ....... . 
Plumbing ......... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Testing cows ....... . 
Cleaning and repair-
ing cisterns ...... I 
3 mantels .......... / 
September salary .... 1 
September salary ... . 
September salary ... . 
September salary ... . 
September salary ... . 
September salary ... . 
September salary .. . 
September salary ... . 
September salary ... . 
September salary ... . 
eptember salary ... . 
September salary ... . 
September salary ... . 
Labor .............• 
Labor .. , .... " ... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ....... " .... . 
Labor ............. , 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ..... " ...... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Cement work ...... . 
Carpenter ......... . 
Cash advanced ..... . 
Sept. instal. Smith 
fund ............ . 
Labor and com .... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
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STATEMENT NO.2-Continued 
I \ Vo. To Whom Paid. 1 For What Purpose. I I No. 
L. S. Johnson. " ........... 1 Labor......... .. . .. 1707 
H. W. Kru=, P. M ....... \ Envelopes ......... 1708 
Frank Tallmadge Co. .. .. . .. Secrctary bond... . .. 1709 
C. n. Woodruff. .. . . .. . . . .. Carpenter ... -....... 1 1710 
H. J. Bradshaw ........... Money order. . . . . . .. 1711 
H. W. Krumm, P. M . . . . . .. Envelopes......... 1712 
Dora Eaton .... " ... , .. ... Cash advanced. . . . .. 1713 
H. Gardner. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Labor.............. 1714 
O. B. Agner ... , . . .. . . . . . .. Labor.............. 1715 
F. H. Bonnett ..... , . . .. . .. Labor.............. 1716 
H. L. Bowker .... , ., ., ... " Labor.............. 1717 
Jerry Callahan ............ Labor.............. 1718 
John Callahan. . . . . . . . . . . .. Labor.............. 1719 
Dana Cheatham......... ... Labor.............. 1720 
C. J. Crawford ..... ' ..... " Labor.............. 1721 
B. L. Fox.. ...... .... ..... Labor.............. 1722 
Wm. Fox ......... , .. .. . .. Labor.............. 1723 
Edw. Morgan .......... , . " Labor.............. 1724 
B. O. Farrell.. . . . . . . . . .. . .. Labor.............. 1725 
S. Probst. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. Labor.............. 1726 
F. E. Ross .............. " Pipe fitting. . . . . . . .. 1727 
J. L. Stainbrook.. .. .. .. . .. Cement work. . . . . .. 1728 
A. C. Walters ............. Cm-penter.......... 1729 
Mary Warner. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Labor.............. 1730 
Henry Johnson .......... " Labor.............. 1731 
Sadie Johnson . . . . . . . . . . . .. Labor. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1732 
Sam Guthrie .. " ......... " Labor.............. 1733 
tella Guthrie ........ , . . . .. Labor.............. 1734 
Elizabeth Teel . . . . . . . . . . . .. Labor.............. 1735 
Beulah Robinson ..... , ... " Labor.............. 1736 
Courinue Bolden ... , .. .. ... Labor.............. 1737 
Helen Farral ......... , ... " Labor.............. 1738 
Casper Albert ...... , .... '" Painter............ 1739 
Wm. Anderson............. Labor.............. 1740 
Nelson Beaver.. .. . . .. .. . .. Carpenter.......... 1741 
F. H Beek................ Wiring............. 1742 
Chas. Beller.. . . .. .. .. .. . .. Painter............ 1743 
Jas. Campbell... .. .. . . .. . .. Labor.............. 1744 
Thos. Cappell ............. Carpenter.......... 1745 
J. H. Carter. . .. .. .. .. . . . .. Labor.............. 1746 
A. Case .................... 1 Switchboard jacks .. '11747 
H. E. Covan ............... 1 Wiring. " .... ...... 1748 
Geo. Davis. . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. Carpenter.......... 1749 
W. E. Dawson.... .. . . .. ... Carpenter ... :...... 1750 
C. H. Eldridge ..... , .. .. ... Wiring............. 1751 
W. H. Eldridge. .. .. .. . . . .. Wiring.......... .... 1752 
H. J. A. Gerard... . . .. . . . .. Wiring............. 1753 
L. O. Greschel .... : . .. .. . .. Carpenter ......... '1 1754 
W. D. Griffith.. . . .. . . . . . .. Labor.............. 1755 
J. H. Guthrie... .. .. .. .. . .. Labor ............. '1 1756 
Dan'l Hammel. .. .. .. .. ... Carpenter.......... 1757 
J. J. IIartley.. .. .. . . .. .. ... Carpenter.......... 1758 
L. L. Heller .. " ........... , Labor ............. '1 1759 
E. L. Hemmerly . . . . . . . . . .. Cm-penter.......... 1760 
D. E. Humphrey .......... Labor.............. 1761 
\ 
C. D. Irvine ...... " ....... \ Cm-penter ........... 1 1762 
R. C. Jones ..... " .. .. . . . . . Labor ............. '1 1763 








































































II D. Knowlton .............. 1 
I 
Oct. 3 Painter ............ \ 1765 ;43 05 
John Law ................. \ Teamster ........... \ 1766 50 00 
Sandy Martin .............. Labor .............. 1767 16 00 
J. J. McGillivry ............ Labor .............. 1768 
"* 
02 
Harry Osborne ............. Labor. ............. 1769 48 00 
Marion Peck ............... Labor .............. 1770 5 40 
L. M. Peters 
..... · ........ 1 Carpentcr .......... I 1771 70 40 
LewPhillips .............. I Painter ............ 1 1772 70 70 
Thos. Rataiczah ............ Electrical work, etc .. 1773 58 62 
J. C. Reasoner ............. Electrical work, etc .. 1774 45 00 
J as. Stainbrook ....... .. ... Concrete work ...... 1775 9 60 
,\Vm. Btevens .............. Painter ............ 1776 70 70 
Lewis Stitt ................ I Painter ............ 1777 67 55 
Cbas. Whims .............. I Electrical work 1778 42 75 
J. L. Whipps .............. Painter ............ 1779 64 75 
Geo. Woodward ............ Carpenter .......... 1780 35 20 
Emil Frick ..... .. ......... Carpenter .......... 1781 79 80 
5 Jas. CampbelL ............. Labor ............. , 1782 14 04 
6 Herbert Bdwarcls ........... Supt. of construction, 
Sept ............ 1783 125 00 
H. W. Krumm, P. M ....... Stamps ............ 17 -! 40 00 
Mary Buschmann ......... Return fees ......... 1785 7 00 
7 Ohio National Bank ........ Draft to London, Eng. 1786 5 30 
O. J. Craig, Treas ........... ForY. M. C. A ..... 1787 100 00 
L. D. McMasters ........... Mu ic .............. 1788 12 00 
Central Union Tel. Co ....... Exchange serv., tolls. 1789 57 90 
IT. W Krumm, P. M ....... Envelopes ......... 1790 128 44 
8 Western Reserve Varnish Co. Varnish ............ 1791 26 13 
H. Gardner ................ Labor ............. , 1792 6 40 
10 M. C. BnoufIer ............. Use of engine for silo. I 1793 15 90 
L. Alwood ................. Labor .............. 1794 1 50 
'Nm. Anderson ............. Labor .............. 1795 50 00 
Thos. Bayes ............... Labor..·· .......... 1796 50 00 
Arthur Bayes ............. Labor .............. 1797 . 3 50 
Cecil Bayes ................ Labor .............. 1798 5 25 
F. Ford .................. Labor ........ , ..... 1799 2 25 
S. C. Hartman ............. Labor .............. 1800 45 00 
C. S. Mead ................. Labor .............. 1801 $28 35 
G. C. Long ................. Labor .............. 1802 3 90 
J. Patterson ................ Labor .............. 1803 3 90 
Lawrence Spyker ........... Labor .............. 1804 9 82 
Wilson Smith .............. Labor .............. 1805 39 30 
Waldo Steward ............. Labor .............. 1806 52 50 
Han-y Smith ............... Labor .............. 1807 3 30 
Albert Walker .............. Labor .............. ' 1808 7 43 
E . M. Black ................ Labor .............. 1809 1 58 
W. Christensen ............. Labor .............. 1810 1 50 
R. B. Colton ............... Labor ............... 1811 1 53 
R. M. Dike ................ Labor .............. 1812 2 34 
W. H. Darst ............... Labor .............. 1813 :3 00 
C. E. Dix .................. Labor .............. 1814 1 50 
F. Ford ................... Labor .............. 1815 50 00 
S. R. Guard ................ Labor .............. 1816 1 50 
W. C. Hunt . ..... . ......... Labor . ............. 1817 1 50 
Geo. Long . . ............... Teamster ........... 1818 46 00 
E. E. Phillips .............. Labor ......... . .... 1819 1 50 
E, Rinehart ......... . ...... Labor .............. 1820 1 50 
Elam Suter ... . ............ Labor .............. 1821 1 77 
OHIO 51'.\TE UXIYER5ITY. 1 
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Lahor .............. 1 
Lahor .............. ( 
C1mding ........... . 
Grading ........... , 
(;rading ... " ....... , 
Grading ........... 1 
Grading ........... . 
(:rau!ng ............ : 
(,mdmg ........... . 
Lahor .............. . 
(~rad!n.g. . ........ '/' (.mdm~ ........... . 
(]radin/.t and labor .. . 
Lahor lind com ..... . 
Crading .......... . 
Labor ......... . 
Lnbol'. ..... . 
((rading-. ... ... . 
Labor." ...... . 
Lahar........ ... 1 
Labor supplie~ .. . .. 
(lrading ... . 
Labor ............ . 
Labor ............ . 
Labor ............. . 
I,ahor ............. . 
<lmding ........... '1 
Est. X o. 1 ehem. store' 
room ............ . 
Grading ... . ..... . 
Grading .......... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............ . 
I.abor ............. . 
(:rading ........... . 
Lahar ............. . 
LallOr ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
I,abor ............. . 
Lahor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
I.abor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
I,ahor ............. . 
Labor .............. , 
Labor and grading .. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor and grading .. . 
Labor. ............ . 
190 . 
Oct. 10 C. W. i:l~uart ............... 1 
W. :\I. :-;euenschwander ..... , 
E. W. Benton .............. / 
R. Cradic .................. I 
Chas. Dewey ............... ! 
F. H. DcWolfe ............ i 
Henry Lose ................ , 
Peter Lex ................. . 
L. L. Roberts .............. \ 
F. Rob!'rt;; ............... . 
R. H. Thoma'. . . . .. . ...... 1 
G. ;\I. WikofI ............... / 
"'alter Albaugh, ........ , .. , 
II .. \ .. \lhyn ............. , . 
A. Allton .................. / 
R. L. Barr.... . ....... 1 
E. :\I. Black ...... , ........ , 
Ed. Brown. . . . . . .. . ....... / 
T. C. Campbell. . . . . . . . . . .. , 
X. Chakrabarli ........... . 
'''Ill. Clc\'engcr ............. ,' C. ,Yo Cortelyou ..... " .... . 
P . . \. Da\'i· ............... . 
J. B. Elliott ............... I 
C. It. Gcorge ............. . 
J. II. Guthrie ............. . 
J aH. Handon .............. . 
D. W. :\~C(.~rath ............ '1 
U. IIarl'lngtoll. . . . . . .. . ... . 
L. L. ITeam ............ . 
Lloyd Hug-us ............... , 
Hoy lIug-us ............... . 
H. E. Hundertmark ........ . 
:\I. J. Kelley ............... '1 
,1. Eo Kimbrough .......... . 
:-4aml. Lowery ............. . 
W. H.. ~Ic('onnell ....... " '1 
.1. E. McFadand ........... . 
IT. E. Marting .............. / 
:\1. D. Moore .............. '1 
O. P. Xuetzal. ....... " ... . 
Frank Philo ..... . ......... . 
Frank Roberts ............ . 
J. E. Bhrader .......... , ... . 
Edgar Htewart ............ . 
G. E. Stoltz ... . ........... . 
Carl ·tmight .............. . 
S. K. ,·turgeon ...•......... 
A. A. Turner .............. . 
Hay Vanatta .............. . 
C. Wadsworth ............. . 
O. A. Weller .............. . 
I.';:!:! . I .')1' 
IS:!:{ :! 22 
lii:!-1 15 7 ij 
Iii:!.5 30 00 
IS:!6 19 .)() 
Is:!7 -1 ;'jO 
Ik:!).; ')- 7':> -I 
I 2!1 () 00 
li>:~O 37 ]() 
Is:H !l 00 
IS:12 ;)2 00 
JS:~:l III 00 
]s:H ] :3 .')0 
1 :!.'j -.) (i:l 1-
lS;3U :lti :lO 
I ":l7 :!;) ·11 
IS:! ,,", 4S 
IS;m :3ti ;33 
I .J() .JO :lO 
L 41 1:-1 .ss 
L 42 s:~ 7.> 
J ii-~:l 4 ,iO 
1.14 (lJ I:! 
1St.') 35.s. 
IS·Hi 1 10 
1-17 1 .,0 
1I'·IS 35 .)--,) 
IS.J() 2,207 17 
U;;)(j :n 0.') 
IS,)1 
"'1 .s7 
1852 7 1 :l 
1,<;5:3 5 ·10 
I 54 ;)-1 s9 
I .j.') 3 12 
IS;';(j J.')5 HO ]ii.57 13 r,o 
IS;)S 19 1:3 
I,s;)!) !) 00 
lkCiO 3:3 :!() 
IS61 4;; la 
Jij(j2 1 4:3 
1863 4 .SO 
1,s64 2 78 
186;3 37 90 
18(i6 19 ;31 
1867 57 45 
IS0S 1 53 
1869 43 31 
1,s70 24 00 
1871 19 a8 
1872 6 75 
1873 54 00 
L. Wilkison ...... , ........ . I,abor ............. . 1 74 9 00 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. '1 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
W. A. yeagle .............. . 
O. B. Aguer ................ 1 
II. L. Bowker .............. / 
Jerry Callahan .............. / 
187'> S S7 
1876 :3 31 
1877 9 14 
187S 10 50 
6-0. S. U. 




To Whom Paid. I I For What Purpose. 
I 
1908. 
Oct. 10 I John Callahan .............. \ 
c. J. Crawford. '" ......... . 
G. L. Eiselstein ............ . 
B. L.Fox ................. . 
Edw. Morgan ............. . 
B. O. Farrell .............. . 
F. E. Ross .........•....... 
J. L. Stainbrook ........... . 
A. C. Walters ........ . .... . 
Chas. J. Palmer ............ . 
Taylor, Williams & Co ...... . 
D. J. Demorast ............ . 
G. D. Cross Lumber Co ..... . 
Alexis Cope ............... . 
E. J. Gilbert .............. . 
L. Lehman ............... . 
Geo. Livingston ........... . 
Geo. Boltz ................ . 
Mrs. A. Sells .............. . 
Minnie Lakin ............. . 
H. W. Burkland ........... . 
G. Lyons ................. . 
S. J. Alcalay .............. . 
B. Almond ................ . 
Louise Arnold . . ....... . ... . 
E. T. Baker ............... . 
E. D. Barstow ............. . 
P. P. Bascom ............. . 
F. 111:. Berlin .... " ........ . 
H. E. Bice ................ . 
F. C. Blake ............... . 
E. H. Bonnett ............. . 
Geo. R. Bott .............. . 
J. E. Boyd ...... .......... . 
R.A. Brown .............. . 
J. D. Brush ............... . 
J. R. Chamberlin .......... . 
12 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ... . ......... . 
Cement work ....... . 
Carpenter .......... . 
Galv. iron and labor 
CoaL .............. . 
October salary . .... . 
Lumber ........... . 
Com. and expense. " 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor and grading .. . 
Grading, etc ....... . 
Mailing ............ . 
Grading and labor .. . 
Grading ........... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Supplies ........... . 
Re.pairing mats . ... . . 
GUide ............. . 
Mailing ............ . 
Mailing ............ . 
Sup.plies ........... . 
ClerIcal work .. ..... . 
Drawings .......... . 
Supplies ........... . 
Mailing ............ . 
Labor ............. . 
. Harry ChartIer ............ . 
J. Chisholm ............... . 
Supplies ........... . 
Labor ............. . 
D. D. Condir •.............. 
Geo. L. Converse .......... . 
V. H. Davis ............... . 
Effie Duncan .............. . 
Mark Elsey ............... . 
F. H. Eno ................ . 
Harry Evans .............. . 
Anna K. Flint ............. . 
J. K. Gardiner ............. . 
A. B. Graham ............. . 
Caroline Mesloh ........... . 
S. J. Grosse .............. " 
E. S. Guthrie ............. . 
R. C. Hartzell ............. . 
T. H. Haines .............. . 
E.E. Hay ................ . 
G.J. Hay ................ . 
F. H. Haskett ............. . 
Chas Hick/l ............. .. . . 
Supplies .. . ......... 1 
Expenses .......•.•. 
Supplies .......... ,. 
Supplies ........... . 
Clerical work ....... . 
Supplies ........... . 
Supplies ........... . 
Labor ............. . 
Supplies ........... . 
Mailing work. ...... . 
Expenses .......... . 
Linen hemming .... . 
Labor ............. . 
Expenses .... ...... . 
Janitor ... ...... ... . 
Supplies ........... . 
Guide ............. . 
Guide, etc ......... . 
,Supplies .••......... 
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1908. I 
Oct. 12 II. Fl. IIobery ............. . 
Geo. D. IIubbard .......... . 
R. IIughes ................ . 
Paul Flupman ........ '" .. . 
Clerical work ....... . 
upplies ........... . 
Trench ............ . 
Guide ............. . 
F. II. Landrum ............ . Janitor ............ . 
B. A. LtlBay .............. . 
Mabel Lovejoy ............ . 
C. Fl. Lucas ............... . 
Labor ............. . 
Clerical work ....... . 
Labor .......... . 
Fl. Lucas ................. . 
C. F. McCombs ............ . 
Cal. weights ....... .' 
Labor ............. . 
J. J. McGillivray ........... . 
Flelen Mackall ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
W. T. Magruder .. ........ . 
Fl. V. Main ............... . 
Cash advanced ..... . 
Labor ............. . 
F. A. Marsh ............... . 
Margaret Mauck ........... . 
G. B. Merrell .............. . 
Guide and mailing .. . 
Labor ............. . 
Work at state fair .. . 
R. E. Miller ............... . 
C. T. Morris ............... . 
Mailing ............ . 
Designing storm 
sewers ........... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Fl. Mougey ................ . 
L. L. Mowls ............... . 
Mailing ............ . 
Supplies ........... . 
Janitor ............ . 
Geo. R. Mumma ........... . 
A. B. vstrom ............ . 
Geo. Oakes ............... . 
Expenses .......... . 
Labor ............. . 
Flerbert Osborn ........... . 
Chas. Patterson ........... . 
upplies .......... " 
Expenses .......... . 
Guide ............. . 
C. S. Plumb ............... . 
R. L. hields .............. . 
G. C. Portz ............... . 
Supplies ........... . 
Mailing ............ . 
Labor ............. . 
R. M. Ro cr .............. . 
W. J. F. ackriede ......... . 
Fl. A. alt ......... ....... . 
Cree Sheets .. ....... ...... . Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Mailing ............ . 
Labor ............. . 
May Siebart .... ; .......... . 
H. A. Sivas ............... . 
A. L. Smith ............... . 
Expenses .......... . 
Grade ............. . 
J. R. Smith ............... . 
C. R. St. Clair ............. . 
E""Penses .......... . 
Mailing ............ . 
Labor ............. . 
C. E. Steeb ............... . 
F. II. Stowell .............. . 
Mildred Stuber ............ . 
K. D. Swartzel. ........... . Notices ............ . 
Labor ............. . 
Stamps, etc ........ . 
Guide ............. . 
Supplies ........... . 
Guide ............. . 
G. W. Swigart ............. . 
J. R. Thomas ............. . 
C. D. Turney .............. . 
A. Vivian ................. . 
F. C. WardwelL ....... ... . 
Labor ............. . 
Analytical work .... . 
Analytical work .... . 
Cream ............. . 
Cream ............. . 
Cream and tickets .. . 
R. C. Wri~ht .............. . 
R. C. Collison ............. . 
S. E. Collison ............. . 
IF. R. Bookwalter ........ '" S. P. Davis ............... . J. E. Drumheller ........... . 
Cream and tickets ... . 
Cream ............. . 
Cream ............. . 
Cream ............. . 
Irving Kiger .............. . 
J. Kiger ................... 1 
Elza Matthews ............ . 
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STATEMENT NO. 2-Continued 
\ For What Purpose. \ 
Vo. 
Date. To Whom Paid. Amol¥lt. 
I ' 1 No. I 
1\)08. I 
Cream and tickets ... 1 
, 
()c~. 12 Allen Rutherford ..... 1994 I 878 99 
Bert Smith ................ Cream and tickets ... I 1995 
1 
149 D6 
J. F. Staggers ....... Cream and tickets ... 1996 59 34 
T. P. White .. . ..•.......... Cream and tickets .. 1997 
i 
63 51 
B. F. Wilcox .............. Cream .............. 199 38 99 
F.1\1. Wilson ............... Cream .............. 1999 101 78 
Jno. T. Mack. .............. Expenses .......... '1 2000 I 32 75 
TIlos. Ferris ................ Changing apparatus . 2001 I 128 50 
H. H. Weisheimer .......... Feed ... ............ 2002 I 11000 W. E. Mann ............... Cash advanced ..... 2003 5 25 13 H. F. Williamson ...... . .... Refund deposit ...... 2004 1 25 
Cols. Citizens' Tel. Co ....... Tolls ............ 2005 I 11 25 14 Acme Pa.ving Co ........... Tile, etc ............ 2006 40 0 Am. Dist. Tel. Co ........... \ Signal service ....... 2007 96 00 
Am. Pub. Co ............... Envelopes, etc ...... 2008 , 28 50 
Am. Sewer Pipe Co ........ '1 Pipe ............... 2009 23 51 
R. J. Armstrong ............ Lettering doors ...... 2010 I- 12 50 
Artura Photo Paper Co ...... Plates .............. 2011 I 25 50 
Barrow Picture Frame Co .... j Frames ............. 2012 I 10 50 Ambrose Bauman ........... Repairing clock ..... 2013 4 50 J. C. Beard .............. . . Lettering doors ...... 2014 11 00 
Beck & Orr ................ Ledger and index .... 2015 I 12 00 
D. C. Beggs Co ............. Shades ............. 2016 I 99 52 
Berlin Prtg. Co ............. Supplies ............ 2017 678 55 
E. K. Hibbs ...... , .. ...... '1 Final est. woman's 
-
I dorm ............. 2018 2,707 29 
Evans Almirall & Co ....... '\ Final est. on contract. 2019 690 50 _ 
Tallmadge Hdwe. Co ........ Final est. 011 hdwe ... 2020 301 00 
McMaster Elec. Canst. Co .... Final est. woman's 
dorm ....... , ..... 2021 466 25 
Huffman-Conklin Co. Final est. woman's 
dorm ............. 2022 1,71 10 
Model.,8toker Co ............ Auto fUlnace .... , ... 2023 275 00 
J. S. Maclean ........ , ... , .. Cases, etc ........ , .. 2024 2,454 70 
Wm. A. yeagle ............. Labor .............. 2025 14 25 
B. Bornheim ............... Potatoes and apples. 202(3 9 50 
Evans Almirall & Co . ....... Mains ........ , ..... 2027 8,330 00 
15 Hocking Valley Ry. Co .... ' . Freight on horses .... 2028 52 80 
F. W. Bishop Co .......... , '1 Spoons and canister .. 1 2029 70 
Blackwood, Green & Co ... , . ' r 2030 33 85 , up~ les ............ 
Borger Bros. Co, ...... , . ... Stee ............... 2031 10 60 
Bowden Towel Sup. Co ...... Towels ............. 2032 22 17 
H. Braun Sons & Co . ....... Canulac ....... . ..... 2033 2 50 
John G. Brining .... Plastering ........... 2024 128 91 
S. K. Brown ....... Shelving ............ 2035 18500 
Bucher Eng. & Mfg. Co ...... Etching, etc ......... 2036 11330 
Burroughs Add Mach. Co .... Care of machine ..... 2037 4 50 
Jas. P. Carlile .............. Cement and sand .... 2038 153 05 
Capital City Wire Works ..... Guards ............. 2039 4 50 
Carlisle & Shilling Bros. Co .. C~stings .......... ,' . 2040 20 74 
Central Ohio Oil Co ......... Oll. ................ 2041 49 40 
H. W. Krumm, P. M ........ Deposit for 2nd class 
matter ..... ...... 2042 50 00 
H. W. Krumm, P. M ........ Envelopes ........... 2043 42 48 
H. W. Krwnm, P. M . ....... 1 Stamps ............. 2044 35 00 
N. Dutt ................... . j Labor .............. 2045 5 70 
Central Oh1O Paper Co ....... Paper .............. 2046 28 33 
Champlill Prtg. Co .. .. ...... Supplies ............ 2047 193 50 
OIlTO ST,\TE U.·l\·F.RSITY. 5 
STATEMENT NO.2-Continued 
Vo. 
Date. To Whom Paid. FOr What Purpose. Amount. 
No. 
190 '. 
Oct. 15 Chase FOillldry & )Ifp;. Co .... \ Truck ............. 2048 6 00 
Cherington Prtg. & ~If!(. Co. Htamps, etc ......... 20-19 3 05 
J. D. Cherry ............ Guides .............. 2050 7 00 
C. C. C. &: H't. L. ny. Co... . ~witching charges .... 2051 3 00 
City Treasurer, Columbus, O. f:'tok('r engine ........ 2052 25 00 
Cols. Bra~R Co. . . . .. . .... ~upplies ........... ; 2053 84 ,3 
Cob. Builder" :O;up. Co ....... Fire brick, etc ....... 205-1 40 -15 
Col. Dry Goods Co ......... I Wire gra s .......... 20.55 6 25 
Cols. Grocery Co ............ i\fde ............... 2056 34 ',3 
Cols. Hardware Co ......... I-'upplies ............ 2057 3 31 
Cols. Macadam Co ... .... Hand ............... 205,Q 5 7 
Cols. ~Idse Co ....... Crayons ............ 2059 9 50 
Cols. Mill &: ~Iine ,'up. (:~: . : . ";IPllie~ ............ 2060 1,691 7 ('ols, Photo ,~upply .......... ho ak. ............. 2061 25 50 
Cols. P. & W. Glass Co ...... Glass ............... 2062 8 00 
Cola. tructumll:iteel Co .... 'teel. .... ' .......... 2003 100 69 
Cols. Tool & Sup. Co ....... Supplie· ............ 2064 21 61 
Cok :O;upply Co.. . ........ I-'upplies ............ 2065 1:36 69 
Col . Transfer Co ........... Cartage .............. 2066 21 00 
U. U. &; W. Elec. Ry. ('0 ..... l\Iilk ex ............. 2067 3 03 
J. W. Coulson &; Co ......... l\Iirrors ............. 2068 9 24 
Cyrstal Ice l\Ifg. &: C. s. Co .. Coupon book ........ 2069 17 50 
Dean &: Barry Co .......... Paint.. ............. 2070 3 40 
W. E. Kiner ................ l\Idse ............... 2071 26 50 
Andrew Dobbie ............. l\Idse .............. 2072 495 52 
K Doddington & Co ........ Lumber ............ 2073 28 ao 
II. C. DUIT .............. Feed ............... 2071 55 00 
Eclipse Photo Paste Co ..... Paste ............... 2075 4 0 
G. Eicher...... ... . .... Opening safe ........ 2076 8 00 
Eldridge &; lTigp;ins Co ....... Salt. ............... 2077 5 00 
Elect. Sup. &; Const. Co ...... Loom .............. 2078 4 90 
Empire Photo 'up. Co ....... ·upplies ............ 1 2079 2 50 
Engineer" &; Plumbers' Sup. 
Co ...................... Angle yalve .. 20 0 2 40 
Enterpri e Dairy Hup. Co .... Brushes ............. 20 1 52 00 
Emer & Hopkins Co ........ Supplies ............ 2082 28 21 
Evans-Todd Prtg. Co ........ Letterheads ......... 20R3 6 40 
Federal nas & Fuel Co ...... (ias ................ 20 1 40 6 
Fulton Market Co .... ..... Chickens ............ 208.') -1 73 
C. B. Galbmith .. .......... Lecture ............. 20R6 10 00 
A. G. Geren ................ Hugglies ............ 20 7 8 ?-_() 
Green-Joyce Co ............. Hi on ............. 2088 2 32 
F. P. Hall Co ............... Hupplies ............ 2089 114 16 
Hann & Adair Prtg. Co ...... I Hupplie' ............ 2000 174 22 
Hanna Paint Mfg. Co ........ 1 Oil, etc ............. 2091 14 35 
t~;~rl1a~~;'~I.e. ~.M.a~l.t~~ C~'I lIex. floor ........... 2092 38 00 Hl'pairing wagon, etc. 209:3 21 00 
F. J. He('r Prtg. ('0 ....... Printing ............ ( 2()91 41 00 
Hildreth &; Martin Lbl'. ('0 ... 1 LumhCl' ........... 20D5 736 55 
F. 0. &; A. lio\\'ald .......... Furniture ......... 20!lG I 1,09S 70 
r n~ernational Harvester ('0. of I America ................ Twine ..... , ........ 2097 4 13 
Jaeger Machine Co .......... Steam pump. . ..... 2098 I 37 50 Lulu Bielman .............. Fall term instalm't 
~mith fund ........ ! 2099 , 25 00 
L. ~r. Jone Photo Co ....... Prmts .............. 2100 I 4 00 
Kauffman-Lattimer Co ...... 1 Mdse ............... 2101 I 55 77 Kelton & Converse .......... , Lumber ............. 1 2102 I 23 30 
86 ANNUAL REPORT 
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1908. ) I Oct. 15 Keystone SU~falY Co ... ...... Supplies ............ 
Kilbourne & acobs Mfg. Co ... Cart ................ 
Kinnear & Ga~er hUg. Co .... Ceiling .............. 
Kinnear Mfg. 0 ...........• Rolling doors ........ 
Krauss, Butler & Benham Co. Mdse ............... 
W. M. Linn Co ............. Blanks ............. 
Livingston Seed Co .. ........ Dog bread .......... 
W. J. Long ... .............. Shoeing ............. 
Long & Hummel.. .......... Pencils ............. 
G. Luchtenberg .... ......... Clocks .............. 
Lynas Bros ................ Jars ................ 
McAllister, Mohler & Co ..... Furniture ........... 
McClelland & Co ............ Supplies ............ 
McKeever Electric Co ....... Supplies ............ 
J. C. March & Co ........... Mdse ............... 
Marvin Wood Working Co ... Enclosure, etc ....... 
Miller's Fair ................ Mdse ............... 
W. H. Miller Co ............ Pipe and fittings ..... 
Mon::rMny-Hammond Co ..... Mdse ............... 
C. E. orris Co ............. Pipe ................ 
National Tripoli Co ......... Sw:ee~ .............. 
New Franklin Prtg. Co ...... Prmtmg ............ 
Nitschke Bros .............. Supplies ............ 
N. A. Supply Co ............ Supplies ............ 
Ohio State Journal. ......... Adv ................ 
Jas. A. Duncan, Treas ....... Adv ................ 
Ohio Tool Co ............... Handles ..... .. ..... 
Chas. Olenhausen ........... Feed ............... 
T. J. O'NeiL ............... Press cloths ......... 
Onyx Paint Co ............. Paint ............... 
Orr, Brown & Price ......... Mdse .... ........... 
Edw. Orton, Jr ...... ...... . Supplies ............ 
Osbornc & Sexton Mach. Co .. Drill press .......... 
C. R. Parish .... ............ Stools .............. 
Payne-McDonald Hdwe. Co .. Mdse .......... ..... 
James Penn ................ Feed ............... 
A. E. Pitts Shoe House ...... Rubber boots ........ 
Press Post ................. Adv ................ 
Pure Milk Co ............... Milk and cream .... .. 
Reel Bros. Co ..... .. ....... Chambers ........... 
Reynolds Bros .... .......... Files ............... 
Ross Hull Elec. Co .......... Mdse ............... 
I 
Ruggles-Gale Co ............ Supplies ............ 
Wm. L. Rupnow ............ Repairing elevator ... 
Sackett Mine Sup. Co ........ Supplies ............ 
I 
Fred Salzgeber. ............ Stone ....... ......... 
Schoedinger-Mr.rr Co ........ Supplies ............ 
Scioto Brass Foundry .... ... 1 Castings ... ......... 
I Scioto Val. Grain & Mil. Co .. 1 Feed ............... Scioto Valley Sup. Co .. .... .. Mdse .... ...... . .... 
I E. H. Sell & Co ............. Supplies ............ E. E. Shedd Mdse. Co ....... Mdse ............... 
H. C. Slabaugh & Son ....... Harness ............ 
Smith Bros. Hdwe. Co ....... Pulverizing mill.. .... 
Southard Novelty Co ........ Books .............. 
Spahr & Glenn ............. Supplies ............ 
Standish Mach. &: Sup. Co .... Supplies .. .......... 
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STATEMENT NO.2-Continued 
Vo. 
To Whom Paid. For What Purpose. 
No. 
I I 
Tallmadge Hdwe. Co ........ 1 Mdse ............... 1 2161 
Fred H. Tibbetts ........... / Supplies............ 2162 
Tracy Wells Co ........... "1 Supplies............ 2163 
J. L. Trauger Prtg. Co.. . . . .. Supplies............ 2164 
Underwood Typewriter Co... TypeWl·iteT.......... 2165 
Warren & Southwick Cgl. Co.. Repairs............. 2166 
Warren Paint Co... . . . . . . . .. Paint............... 2167 
L. S. Wells... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Dictionary.......... 2168 
Welsbach Co.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Fixtures for dorm.. .. 2169 
J.11. W. Westwater... . . .... Supplies............ 2170 
White Sewing Mach. Co... . .. Machine............ 2171 
J. L. White & Co........... Baskets............. 2172 
P. F. Yoerger Sign Co.... . .. Lettering doors.. . . .. 2173 
David young............... Dishes.............. 2174 
F. S. Zuccaro.... . . . . . . . . . .. Vegetables.......... 2175 
Cols. Citizens' Tel. Co.. .. . .. Ex. service... . . . . . .. 2176 
P. P. Bascom... . . . . . . . . . . .. Refund deposit ..... , 2177 
Ernest Clawson ...... " " '" Labor.............. 2178 
Roscoe Jones ...... " " .. ... Guide.............. 2179 
Alberger Pump Co... .. .. . .. Valute pump No. 278.1 2180 I 
Aluminum Cooking UtensilCo Utensils ........... ·1 2181 1 
Am. Bolt & Screw Case Co ... / Screw cases ......... 1 2182 1 
Am. Electrochemical Soc .... , Book. .............. I 2183 
Am. Entomological Soc. . . . .. Book............... 2184 
Am. Instrument Co.. ....... Voltmeter........... 2185 
Am. Jersey Cattle C.lub .... , Book. ............. , 2186 
Am. Journal of Physiology... Book............... 2187 
A. L. A. Pub. Board........ Cards............... 2188 
Am. Law Book Co..... .. ... Books.............. 2189 
Am. Soc. of Mech. Engrs.. ... Books.............. 2190 
W. H. Anderson Co.. . . . . . .. Books.............. 2191 
Anstin Separator Co ........ , Separator .......... , 2192 
Babcock & Wilcox Co.. .. ... Plates.............. 2193 
E. Bartholomew. . . . . . . . . . .. Columbiana. . . . . . . ... 2194 
W. C. Baum... . . . . . . . . . . . .. Calf. .............. , 2195 
Bausch & Lomb Op. Co... ... Md~e............... 2196 
J. Bishop & Co.. . . . . . . . . . .. Mdse... . . . . . . . . . . .. 2191' 
W. J. Boehm ............ "'1 Apparatus ......... , 2198 
Emil Borgman... . . .. . . . . ... Books.............. 2199 
BostOD Book Co... . . . . .. . .. Books.............. 2200 
D. H. Bllrrell & Co... . . .. . .. .Jackets............. 2201 
Bllrrows Bros. Co ........... 1 Books .............. I 2202 
Cambridge Entomolog'l Club. \ Books .............. \ 2203 
Central Scientific Co ........ , Apparatus ... " .. '" 2204 
P. F. Collier & Son.. . . . . . . .. Copies ............. , 2205 
Corn Products Refining Co... Corn sugar.. . . . . . . .. 2206 
Creamery Pkg. & Mfg. Co.... Carboy trimmer .... , 2207 
Crosby Steam Gage & Valve 
Co ..................... . 
Crucible Steel Co ........... . 
Cutler Hammer l\'lfg. Co .... . 
Wm. B. Dana Co .......... . 
Denver Fire Clay Co ....... . 
Jos.~Dick A~ri. Works ...... . 
P. ]i. Dondlinger ........... . 
B. F. Drakenfe1d & Co ...... . 
Eagle Lock Co ............. . 
Eimer & Amend ........... . 
Repairing indicator ... I 
Stecl. .............. \ 
Tapered rheos ...... . 
Subs .............. . 
Naphol. ........... . 
Feed cutter .... " .. . 
Book. ............. . 
Manganese ......... . 
Locks ............ -.. 
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('has. Ell~l'lhnnl 1 Pore. tuhe. ... "j 
Foote :\1 iueral Co ..... .. :\linerals 
.T. B. l\ml ('0 •. " .. ,. . (,ll'alll'r.. . . , . :. .:: 
(;inn &. ('0 . .... • . . . .... I Book... . ......... I 
B. F. <lootlrkh Co . . ..... 1 Tuhl!;... . . . ......• 
\" .. \. Craham ])rllg ,'tOrl' . )ld,I' ............ ) 
(ir:h.:clli (lwlll. Co ... .\cid..... . 
W. & L. E. C;urlcy... .. . . .. l~epair.; to transit . . . 
lIoward Hagler.. . . . . .. ., . Ktecl's ............. . 
Ho~' Hagler .. ......... . . Two steers, 011C calf .. 
:!:n, '1:3 50 
::?:!19 16 2H 
:!:!:20 10) 00 
:!2:H :1 00 
:2:?2~ ! ;')9 
2:123 60 
22:!-1 :!50 !)3 
22~,) ]2 15 
:!:!26 227 00 
:!:!:17 :!71 20 
lIamml'r Dry Plate Co.. . .. 'I Plates H:l~~J.l~\.": ... 1':·ul.l~r .~ . ::~~~\\'~n Borax ........... . 
W. C. Uellcr ,'Iv Co. . . . . .. . . Cast's ........ .. . 
IIl'ss-Bright ~lfg. ('0.,. . . . . Ball hearings.. . . 
.T. 1. Holcomb )lfg. Co.. Brusll('~ ...... 
Hoppes )lfg. Co ...... '" ,'cparatol'... . ' .. 
.\. IT. Iris1\. .......... :\loisture te .. ts .. ... . 
2n 7 :!O 
:1:!20 30 h7 
2:!:lO ao 00 
:1:!:n 36 1:1 
:1:!3:! 7 40 
22:n :!:~ ,)--( 
223-1 10 0 
.Jarecki ~1fg. Co. ...... . ... 1 :\fdsc........ . . ..•. , 
.Tolies & Laughlin tHecl Co. . Hl('el. ............. . 
.Tour. of COIll. & Com. Bulletin ::-iubs . .... ... .. . 
22:~5 ().! 00 
2:!:36 46 :H 
:1:137 12 00 
KC\'slone El('e. Inst. C'o. . ..•• \mlllelcr ....... .... / 
Kn'auth, ~-achod & Kuhne ... 1 Books ............ . 
Knotl & Harker Co ........ , Fitter prcsses... . . .. I 
Knowles ~tcam Pump \\,ks .. . 1 Hock(>r anll ..... , . 
Lawyers' Co-op. Pub. Co .. , . Books ......... . 
I.c'eu., '" Xorthrup ('0 ..... '" He. iet boxes.... . . 
Library Bureau... . ....... ('ards.. . . . . . . .. . . 
Lukellhcimer Co ........... , "alvcs. . ......... ! 
The ;\lacl11illan Co.. .. .. . . ;\lilliug tnbIPs ...... . 
;\lussilloll Stolle & Firc Brick ('( I Crucibles .. .. . , ..... . 
)lcrritt & Co. . .. . . . . . . . . .. I Lockers, etc ....... . 
1 ;\il'tzger i'ced c\: UilCo.. . . . . Oil meal. ...... .. .. . 
2:!:~H <)- 20 _.) 
:!230 2 00 
:1210 40 00 
:!2H 1 3;, 
2:112 (j ;,0 
2213 70 10 
22H -tt ·r _.) 
:!245 12 00 
22-16 1 1 
2:117 9 00 
:!:!IR :3.5 7-1 
22~9 :31 00 
[nlt'rnntional TC'xtbook ('0.. 1 Hubs ............ . 
W. E. ~lil1or &; ('0 ...... ,., Fluid . ............. . 
;\lol1orch i::'Ipecially Co. . .. . .• (;nskets ..... ....... . 
.Illrphy ]1'011 \\ orks . .... . . , Left cylll1der .... . . . 
~ 'ulional .\m11l0nia Co. .... Amlllonia .......... . 
2250 :2 00 
:1251 6 00 
22:i2 7 X:3 
:1:153 16 .')0 
22;')-+ 5Cl 00 
Geo. E. F!'llows. Tn'as. ... , Dues .•............. 
Ohio Cream'y & ))airy :Sup.Col Hupplies .. .... , ..... I 
Lawrence Pub. Co ......... '\(1\· ............... ·1 
Blanche IImvel1.. . . . . . . . . . . Refund fees ... ... .. . 
2:!55 10 00 
2:1;')6 .j() 2;; 
2257 7 65 
2:!58 5 00 
Ohio Lihrary ('0 ........... , Book. ............. . 
(,ha·. Parker Co. .. . . . . .. . .. :slide .............. . 
l'ultersol1-l;;argeut Co.. . . . . . Paint.. . ......... '1 
Phoenix Oil ('0. . . . . . . . . . . .. HOllp.... . ........ . 
Plntt Iron Works Co ...... \'al\'(',; ........... . 
Plcn .\: ~lott!'r Co.. .. .. ..... Intl!'x .......... . 
22.59 3 50 
:!2GO 4 30 
2:161 151 00 
n02 2:l (i0 
22(\:3 :~ Hi 
:1:!(H 1 71 
Pot tel'S' :-\llpply Co.. . . . ... Hlipplics.. . . .. .' 
H. H. Bowkc'l' .. ,. , . . . . . . . Book,. . . . . . . . . .. '1 
R. Hciuheimcr.... . . . . . . . . . .\ssisltlu('c ......... . 
Hi('hmon(l ('hnir Co ........ , Chuirs ............ . 
22(j.') 10 ~O 
:!:!(iCi (; 00 
2:1G7 :~9 ..J.') 
2:10x 5:~3 6:~ 
Ho('kwood .\H/!:. ('0... ....... Plllll'~·s ........... 'j 
Holler-Smith ('0 .. .. '" .. \ ' oltl1lett'r" .. '. . .. . 
Hoycrsfonl Fdy. &. ;\lach. Co. 1 II:11lgers.' .... ... . 
l:3ant\usky Porlland Cem't Co. Hanel .............. 1 
E. II. :Sargent Co .. " .. .. ... Hllpplies .. ... ...... . 
Hcioto Lime &; ::ltone Co ..... , Lime ..... . ....... . 
:!21l!) .) ;;1 
:!270 10 10 
2:!il 12 00 
2:!72 6 40 
227:3 GOO 7;; 
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:mith.sonian Institution ...... J 
~tar ::itonE-ware ('0 .......•. 
n. E. . .'(echeri & Co ........ . 
,'pt'ncer Lens ( '0.. ..... . . 
Htraiuht Line Engine Co .. ; 
:'If. P. :->treet.. ........... , .. 
,·tromberg-Carlsoll Tel. :\lfg. 
Co. . . . . . . . . ... . ... . ... . 
,\. H. Thoma.~ Co ......... . 
Tarsion Balance ('0 •. " " .. 'j 
1 ni,'. of Chicago Pre~s ...... . 
J ohn Yan Range ('0 .... " .. 
:\1. .\.. Yillson.. . . . . . ..... , 
Wagner <aas Works ....... . 
\\estern Elec. Co .......... . 
Wcstern Kieley Kt{'alll Hp. ( '0. 
Westingbouse EI{'e. ;\1fg. Co. 
Weston Elee. Jnst. Co ....... . 
R . P. Winckler ............ . 
IIenrv R. 'Yorthington .... . 
Yule ',,-, Towne :'Ilfg. '0 ..... . 
.J. :'II. Yarnell.. .. " ......•.. 
Htallti:ml ndergrouncl Cahle 
('0 ................. . 
T. L. Bigelow &. KaliS Co . ... . 
\\illard Htorage Battery Co .. .. 
J ohnson Coal :\Iining Co . . 
C. J. Crawforu ............ . 
F. Eo Hoss .............. . 
Edwin ~Iorgan ........... . 
n. O. Farrell .............. . 
Jerry Callahan ............ . 
John Callahan . .... . .... . 
.J. L. ~t~inbrook .......... . 
H. L. Bowker .. . .......... . 
A. C. Walters ............. 1 
Alau "'l.lbright. . . .. . ...... . 
Beatrice Brandon .... ... .. . 
G. Boesinger .. .. ......... . ' 1 
T. K French . ... ... ...... . 
D. E. Humphrey .......... 1 
w. T. :'IIagruder ........... . 
B .. J. R ea .. ... ..... ... ... . 
n. R. Twiss .............. . 
L. \Yilkinson .... . 
B. \\'. _\Ilspon ............ . 
"\ . A. Emerick .. .... ... . .. . 
"\Jice Flory ............... . 
.Jennie Chambel ' . 
rhas. E. Dennis. . . . ... . .. . 
II. C. Peterson ........ . .. 
"\.urinn Heitz ............. . 
Louis A. ~mitb ........... . 
Harry Nold ............... . 
For What Purpose. 
Books ............. . 
.Jars ........... " .. . 
Books . ... ......... . 
,'Ii<ies ............. . 
Engiue anu pulley'., . 
:'Ila"oll1'y .......... . 
-o. 20 triplet ....... . 
Chemicals .......... . 
Rewiring tru s. 
Inuex ............. . 
Kitchen equipment . . 
Les 1II0nogr:lInmes ... 
Bottl!'s aud (herms .. 
Hupplies ........... . 
-r;mps: ..... . ....... , 
Kupphes ........... . 
\oltmeters and am-
meters ............ , 
Binding ............ . 
('opper float ........ . 
Latches and keys "'1 ('~~YOll. ... .. ...... . 
"Ire ..... . .. " .... . 
Freight anti cartage .. 
I I ydrometers . ..... . 
<'oal. .............. . 
Labor . ............ . 
Pipe fitter ........ . 
Labor .... .. ....... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor . ........ .. . . 
Labor ..... . ....... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Carpen(er ......... . 
Labor .... . ..... .. . . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor .. .... .... .. . . 
Expenses .......... . 
Labor ..... ........ . 
Expenses ........ .. . 
Labor . . ........... . 
HuppJies ........... . 
Labor ............. . 
Fall tem instal. t"'mith 
fund ............ . 
Fall tenn ins(al. Hmith 
fund ........... . 
Fall tenll instal. Hmith 
fund ...... . 
Rctul1l fees ........ . 
H{'tun1 fees .. . ..... . 
Het urn fees .... .... . 
He(urn fees ........ . 
Hcturn fees ........ . 
























































































































To Whom Paid. 1\ For What Purpose. \ 
I I 
Carmi A. Thompson ....... . 
O. P. Cockerie!. ........... . 
C. G. Wood ............... . 
Sarah Barrows ........... . 
Vittona Falarsi ........... . 
Clara O. Smith ............ . 
G. W. Rightmire ......... . 
W. C. Morse .............. . 
Western Union Tel. Co ..... . 
F. E. anborn ............ . 
Ohio National Bank ....... . 
R. E. llundertmark ....... . 
W. C. McCracken .......... . 
E. E. Westerherde ......... . 
Central Electric Co ........ . 
B. Almond ............... . 
R. E. Boller .............. . 
W.E. Mann ............. . 
A. C. Walters ............ . 
F. E. Ross ............... . 
B. O. Farrell. ............. . 
eptember salary ... . 
September salary ... . 
Jeptember salary ... . 
'eptember salary ... . 
i::ieptember salary ... . 
September salary ... . 
September salary ... . 
September salary ... . 
Telegrams ........ . 
October salary .... . 
Foreign drafts ..... . 
Refund depo its .... . 
October salary .... . 
Refund deposits .... . 
Wire, etc .......... . 
Refund fees ....... . 
October salary ..... . 
October salary ..... . 
Carpenter ......... . 
Pipe fitting ....... . 
Labor ............. . 
Jerry Callahan ......•..... 
H. L. Bowker ............. . 
O. B. Agner .............. . 
Edwin Morgan ........... . 
C. S. Crawford ........... . 
John Callahan ............ . 
Lee Benfield ............. . 
S. E. Hendricks & Co ..... . 
W. O. Thompson .......... . 
K. II. Duncan ............ . 
Alta L. Rausch ........... . 
Martha A. Culp ........... . 
Marie Selders ............. . 
Carl E . Steeb ............. . 
Bess C. Watters ........... . 
Mary Kraus .............. . 
E. D. Cockins ............. . 
Lucy M. Taylor ........... . 
Alice Thacker ............. . 
E. B. Stevens ............. . 
Wm. Standley ............ . 
W. H. Case ................ j 
Curry Se ler .............. . 
Sherman W oHe ........... . 
Sam'l Lowery ............. . 
C. Ashenhurst ............ . 
Marion Peck .............. . 
B. A. LcBay ...... . ....... . 
Geo. R. Rose ............. . 
E. C. Cox ................ . 
Chas. Hicks . . ............ . 
B. N. Lewis .......•....... 
D. N. Williams ....... . ..... , 
R. M. Moore ...... . ....... . 
H. II. Hilling ........ . ..... , 
1
M. N. Cook ............... . 
W. M. Stahl . ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ...... ~ ...... . 
Labor ............. . 
Book ............. . 
October salary ..... . 
October salary ..... . 
October salary ..... . 
October salary •..... 
October salary ..... . 
October salary ..... . 
October salary ..... . 
October salary ..... . 
October salary ..... . 
October salary ..... . 
October salary ..... . 
October salary ..... . 
October salary ..... . 
October salary ..... . 
October salary ..... . 
October salary ..... . 
October salary ..... . 
October salary ..... . 
October salary ..... . 
October salary ..... . 
October salary ..... . 
October salary ..... . 
October salary ..... . 
October salary ..... . 
October salary ..... . 
October salary ..... . 
October salary ..... . 
October salary ..... . 
































































































































\ I Oct. 30 R. Brandon ............... October salary ...... 2385 ...4500 
H. W. Taylor ....... ~ ..... October salary ...... 2386 45 00 
Wm. Whitestiue ........... October salary ...... 2387 45 00 
J. W. Brown ............... October salary ...... 2388 45 00 
Starling Eaton ............ October salary ...... 2389 2500 
Earl Conway .............. October salary ...... I 2390 45 00 
Harry Chantler ............ October salary ...... 2391 4500 
F. Audrix ................. October salary ...... 2392 35 00 
G. C. Denny .............. October salary ...... 2393 4500 
Ray Moreland ............. October salary ...... 2394 45 00 
E. '. Clements ............. \ October salary ...... 2395 45 00 
A. B. Clements ............. October salary ..... '1 2396 4500 
Fret! Fleischer ............. October salary ...... 2397 4500 
E. B. Seaman .............. October salary ...... 2398 4500 
W. R. Thomas ............ October salary ...... 2399 45 00 
G~o. Oood.s!heed ........... October salary ...... 2400 45 00 
Oliver Srrut ............... October salary ...... 2401 4500 
P. 1. Hamilton ............. October salary ...... 2402 12 50 
Roy Pratt ................. October salary ...... 2403 45 00 
F. A. Kendig .............. October salary ...... 2404 2500 
Jno. Ricketts .............. October salary ..... 2405 50 00 
W. F. Mahaffey ............ October salary ...... 2406 50 00 
J. T. Daniels ............... October salary ...... 2407 50 00 
Mary E. Dillon ............. October sala~, ac. 
Jas. Kelley, e'sed. 2408 30 00 
M. S. Harvey ............. October salary ...... 2409 2500 
J. J. Davis ................ October salary ...... I 2410 8500 
J. P. COvan ................ October salary ...... I 2411 100 00 
W. R. Puryear ............. October salary ...... I 2412 70 00 
II. E. Truxall .............. October salary ...... 2413 70 00 
A. Vivian ................. October salary ...... 2414 250 00 
H.A. Weber ............... October salary ...... 2415 22500 
F. E. Bear ................ October salary ...... 2416 60 00 
A. G. McCall. .............. October salary ...... 2417 170 00 
V. M. Shoesmith ........... October salary ...... 241 190 00 
I 
H. C. Ramsower ........... October salary ...... 2419 80 00 
F. R. Shinn ............... October salary for O. 
·W. Knight ....... 2420 200 00 
I II. R. Spencer ............. October salary ...... 2421 200 00 E. P. Tanner .............. October salary ...... 2422 140 00 
I C. A. Dykstra .............. October salary ...... 2423 120 00 Geo. A. Washburne ......... October salary ...... 2424 30 00 
I A. M. Bleile ............... October salary ...... 2425 250 00 
I R. J. Seymour ............. October salary, ..... I 2426 15000 29 
I 
Wm. Anderson ........•.... Labor .............. 2427 I 19 20 30 Adolph Feiel. .............. Octobcr salary ...... 2J28 40 00 
A. B. Landrum ............ October salary ...... 2429 I 2500 
/ 
L. C. Gatewood ............ Octobcr salary ...... 2430 25 DO 
C. S. Plumb ............... October salary ...... 2·131 I 250 00 l? R. Marshall. ............ October salary ...... 2432 2lO 00 
R. H. Williams ............ October salary ...... 2133 120 00 
D. M. Fyffe ................ October salary ..... 243-1 100 00 
W. C. Mills ................ October salary ...... 2435 50 00 
J. N. Bradford ............ October salary ...... 2436 2-10 00 







To Whom Paid. 
H. C. Lord ........ . 
E. S. :'1ansoo, Jr .......... . 
C. B. :'1orrey .. . ......... . 
E. F. :'1cCampbe\l ........ . 
F. B. Grosvenor ... " ....... I 
J. II .. chaffner ............. 
1 
R. F. Grigg ............ . 
A. Dachnowski ............ . 
:Freda Detmer$ ............ . 
G. \Y. Hood .............. . 
Dora Eaton ............... / 
t:l. A. ~OIton .............. . 
\Vm. McPherson .......... . 
W. E. Hender$on .... " .... . 
C. W. Foulk .............. . 
W. L. Evans .............. . 
Jas. Withrow ............. . 
C. C. Vogt ................ . 
am'] Morris .............. . 
J. \Y. ale ................ . 
H. J. Lucas ............... . 
C. E. Board .............. . 
G. W. t:ltratton .... " ...... . 
E. J. Witzemann ......... . 
L. H. Morgan .........•.... 
:'Iartha Koehne ........... . 
C. G. Wood ............... . 
C. E. t:lherman ............ . 
F. n. Eno ............... . 
U. T. Morris .............. . 
R. K .• 'chioily ........... . 
I J. R. Chamberlin ........... \ I Ie B . Ward .............. . 
I U. i::lhoemaker .............. I 
I Edw. Orton, Jr ............ I 
R. C. Purdy ............... \ 
,Yo G Worcester ......... . 
O. Erf .................... 1 
A B. Nystrom ............. \ 
Ruth A. Wanlhall ......... . 
Edna Wbite ............... : 
Anna K. Flint ............ . 
Clara O. Smith ............ . 
Cora Elliott .......•....... 
J . E. Hagcrty ............. . 
1\1. B. Hammond .......... . 
F. A. :McKcnzie .......... . 
O. C. Lockhart ............ . 
Louis Wallis ............. . 
E. A. Saliers .............. . 
L. D. Dorney ............. . 
F. C. Caldwcll ............ . 
J. H. Hunt .............. . 
W. L. pson ............. . 
R. W. Roush ............. . 
T. E. French ............. . 
T. K. Le,,·is .............. . 
R. Rodgers .............. . 
For What Purpose. 
Octoberalary ..... . 
October salary ..... . 
Octoher salary. . .. 
October salary 
October salar)' ..... . 
October .·alary ..... . 
October salary ..... . 
October. alary ..... . 
October .alary ..... . 
October salary ..... . 
October salar;\· ..... . 
October salary ..... . 
October salary ..... . 
October salary ..... . 
October salary ..... . 
October salary ..... . 
October salary ..... . 
October alary ..... . 
October salary ..... . 
October alary ...... 1 
October alary ..... . 
October salary ..... '1 
October salary ..... . 
October, alary .... . 
October. alary ..... I 
October "alary ..... . 
October salary ...... \ 
October salary .... . 
October salary ...... \ 
October salary ..... . 
October salary ...... I 
October salary ...... I 
October salary ..... . 
October salary ..... . 
October salary ..... . 
October salary ..... . 
October alary ..... . 
October salary ..... . 
October salary ...... I 
October alary ...... 1 
October alary ..... . 
October salary .. ' .... \ 
October salary ..... . 
October salary ..... . 
October salary ..... . 
Octobcr salary ..... . 
October salary .... . 
October salary ..... . 
October salary ..... . 
Octobcr salary ..... . 
October salary ...... I 
October salary .... . 
October salary. . . .. I 
October salary.. ..' 
October salary ...... ! 
Octobcr salary ..... . 
October salary ...... \ 



























































































































OUIO STATE U ... TIVERSITY. 
STATEAiENT NO.2-Continued 
To Whom Paid. 
G. R. Bott ................ I 
J. S. Tid~all .' ........ " ... / 
Robt. MeikleJohn ......... \ 
,Yo J. , 'orris .. . ....... . 
E. J. Gilbert ............ . 
J. Y. Denney. . .. ....... .\ 
J. R. Taylor ............ . 
<1. If. ~IcKnight . . ...... I 
,Yo L. Graves ............. . 
, '. Duncan ............. . 
C. Eo Blanchard ........... , 
L. A. Cooper .............. . 
W. L. Leighton ........... . 
B. L. Ecck •............ , .. 
Jessie Hut 'inpillar ......... . 
A. :\1. Burham ............ . 
W. H. ·iehert ........ , .... . 
E. II. McXcal. ............ . 
W. H. Lazenby ........... . 
C .•. Prosser ............•.. 
J. A. BowlIocker .......... . 
G. D Hubbard ........... . 
W. C. Morse .............. . 
L. A. Rhoades ............ . 
B. A. Eisenlohr ........... . 
May Thomas ............. . 
A. Busse ................. . 
R. O. Busey .............. . 
Hamh T. Barrows .. 0 0 ••••• 0 
J. R.'milh ... .. ... 0 ••••••• 
A. W. Hodgman ..... 0 ••••• 
W. S. Eldcn ....... 0 •• 0 •• o. 
F. P. Crave .. 0 •• 0 0 •••••••• 
V. Ir. Davis . .... 0 •••• o ... . 
H. C. Thompson .. . .... . .. , 
W. A. Knight. .... 0 ••• 0 •••• 
C. P. Crowe ..... 0 ••••••••• 
C. M Beem .. 0 .0 ••••• 0 •••• 0 
Ao ea c .... 00 •• 0 •••••••••• 
U. 'V. Denman 0 • ••• o ..... . 
S. C. Derby ............ 0 ••• 
W. H. Page 0 •••••••• 0 ••••• 
A. II. Tuttle 0 • 0 ••• 0 •••••••• 
E. B. Kinkead. 0 •••••••••• 0 
Jo A. Shauck .............. . 
H. n. McMahon ......... o. 0 
Go II. Stewart. 0 • 0 ••••••••• 
E. B. Dillon .. 0 ••• 0 0 ••• 0 ••• 
J. 1\1. Butler 0 • 0 ••• 0 •••••• 0 • 
Go W. Rightmire .... 0 • ••••• 
Olive Jones .... 0 ••••••••••• 
Gertrude Kcllicott ......... . 
Maud JefIrey .............. . 
C. W. Reeder .............. . 
Mil"J.:>ah G. Blair ...... 0 0 ••••• 
Lilban Huffman ........... . 
Blanche Seipel. ........... 0 • 
Harriet Townshend ........ . 
For What Purpose. 
October salary ..... 0 
Octobcr salary ... . 
October salary .... . 
October salary .. 0 ••• 
October salary ..... . 
October salary .... . 0 
October salary ..... . 
October salary .. 
October salary 0 ••••• 
October salary.. . .. 
October ·alary. . . '1 October salary .. 0 ••• 
October salary ..... . 
October salary ... o. 
October salary .. 0 ••• 
October salary. 0 0 ••• 
October salary ..... . 
October salary ..... . 
October salary 0 0 •••• \ 
Octoher salary ..... . 
October salary .. 0 ••• 
October salary ..... . 
October alary ..... . 
October salary ..... . 
October salary ..... . 
October salary 0 ••••• 
October salary .... 0 • 
October l;alary .. 0 • 0 • 
October salary ... . . . 
October salary .... 0 0 
October salary ..... . 
October salary ... 0 •• 
October salary ..... . 
Octobcr salary ..... . 
October salary. 0 0 ••• 
October salary ..... '1 October salary ..... . 
October salary ..... . 
October salary ..... . 
October salary ... 0 0 • 
October salary ..... . 
October salary 0 ••••• 
October salary. 0 •••• 
October salary ... 0 •• 
October salary ..... . 
October salary 0 ••••• 
October salary .... 0 • 
October salary ..... . 
Octobcr salary 0 ••• 0 • 
Octobcr salary ..... . 
October salary. 0 0 ••• 
Octobcr salary ..... . 
October salary ...... . 
Octobcr salary ...... . 
October salary ...... . 
October salary ...... . 
October salary ...... . 

























































































































94 ANNUAL REPORT 
STATEMENT NO.2-Continued 
Date To Whom Paid. ,For What Purpose. 
1908. 
Oct. 30 Elizabeth Smythe ........... October salary ....... 
R. J. Burt ................. October salary ....... 
Ada Couillard .............. October salary ....... 
R. D. Bohannan .......... ' .. October salary ....... 
G. W. McCOard ............. October salary ....... 
K. D. Swartzel. ............ October salary ....... 
Ii. W. Kuhn ............... October salary ....... 
C. L. Arnold ............... October salary ....... 
S. E. Rasor ................ October salary ....... 
J. B. Preston ............... 1 October salary ....... 
I 
Grace Bareis ............... October salary ....... 
C. J. West ................. October salary ....... 
W. T. Magruder ............ October salary ....... 
I 
E. A. Hitchcock ............ October salary ....... 
Horace Judd ...... ......... October salary ....... 
Carl Rigdon ................ October salary ....... 
C. S. Fisher ................ October salary ....... 
J. P. Calderwood ............ October salary ....... 
J. E. Boyd ................. October salary ....... 
E. F. Coddington ........... October salary ....... 
C. V. Rucker ............... October salary ....... 
N. W. Lord ............... . October salary ....... 
C. E. McQuigg ....... : ..... October salary ....... 
Gustav Bruder ............. October salary ....... 
W. H. Minor ............... October salary .. " ... 
G. B. Kauffman ....... .. ... October salary .. ..... 
C. A. Dye .................. October salary ....... 
Edw. S~ease ............... October salary ....... 
W. H. cott ................ October salary ....... 
! A. E. Davies ............... 1 October salary ....... H. S. Winfert .............. October salary ....... 
Thos. Kib er ............... October salary ....... 
O. E. Warfield ...... ..... ... October salary ....... 
Norma A. Searing ..... : ..... October salary ....... 
Kathryn Darnell ............ October salary ....... 
May Chambers ........... . . October salary ....... 
A. D. Cole ................. October salary ....... 
B. F. Thomas .............. October salary ....... 
F. E. Kester ............... October salary ....... 
I 
R. F. Earhart .............. October salary ...... 
F. C. Blake ............. ... October salary ...... 
F. K. Bailey ............... October salary ...... 
Chas. Sheard ..... '" ....... October salary ...... 
A. H. Barnes ............... October salary ...... 
D. R. Kellogg .............. October salary ...... 
C. Nusbaum .... ............ October salary ...... 
D. R. Major ................ October salary ...... 
T. H. Haines ............... October salary ...... 
B. L. Bowen ............... October salary ...... 
C. A. Bruce ................ October salary ...... 
E. S. Ingraham ............. October salary ...... 
W. T. Peirce ............... October salary . . .... 
A. Ewington ............... October salary ...... 
Vittol'ia FalorsL ........... October salary ...... 
H. C. Price ................. October salary ...... 
A. B. Graham .............. October salary ...... 
R. L. Shields ............... October salary ...... 





































































































































































OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY. 95 
STATEMENT NO. 2-Continued 
\ I I 
Vo. 
Date. To Whom Paid. For What Purpose. Amount. 
I No. 
1908. I I I Oct. 30 W. W.Boyd ......... . . . ... October salary . . . ... I 2615 $250 00 
T. S. Lowden ....... . ...... . October salary . . .. . . 2616 170 00 
D. S. White .. . .......... . .. October salary . .. .. . 2617 240 00 
S. Sisson ... . ..... . ....... . . October salary . .. . .. 2618 200 00 
O. V. Brumley .......... . ... October salary . . . .. . 2619 180 00 
J . Md. Phillip ............ "1 October salary . .. .. . 2620 150 00 A. D. FItzgerald ...... . ... . . October salary .. . ... 2621 120 00 
J. H. McNeil .. . .......... . . October salary .. . .. . 2622 250 00 
Herbert Osborn ............. October salary . . . ... 2623 250 00 
F. L. Landane .. ... ......... October salary ..... . 2624 160 00 
J. S. Hine ....... . .......... October salary ... .. . 2625 150 00 
H. H. Severin .............. October salary ...... 2626 7000 
H. C. Severin ........ . ...... October salary ...... 2627 30 00 
Emily C. Hollister .. . ....... October salary ...... 2628 30 00 
R. M. Royer .. . ... , . .. . ..... October salary .. . ... 2629 100 00 
L. W. Funk .............. . . October salary ...... 2630 70 00 
F. B. Pearson ... , ... . . , .... October salary .... , . 2631 210 00 
Geo. R. Twiss ... " . . , ... .. . October salary ...... 2632 210 00 
J. R. Thomas .. , ... , . , .. . ... October salary, ... .. 2633 60 00 
Laura Hill ................. October salary ...... 2634 60 00 
Aimee Obaugh .. , ..... . ..... October salary . . . . .. 2635 4500 
Harriet Schneider .. , . ' ...... October salary. , , .. ' 2636 45 00 
Ida L. Woll.. .. . .... .. ..... October salary ...... 2637 45 00 
O. P. Reef. ...... . , .... . ... October salary ...... 2638 50 00 
J. F. Madden .. , .... ... ..... October salary. , .. . . 2639 50 00 
H. R. Worthington .......... October salary ...... 2640 50 00 
Edna Burnham ...... " . .... October salary ...... 2641 4500 
Mary Lahroeririg ...... . ... ' . October salary .. . ... 2642 4500 
Nellie Perkins ......... . .... October salary .... . . 2643 4500 
E. T. Baker ................ October salary ...... 2644 20 00 
Mabel Rodebaugh., , , ....... October salal'Y ...... 2645 4500 
C. S. Stevenson .... . ........ October salary ...... 2646 30 00 
F. E. Nieding ............. " October salary ...... 2647 30 00 
Gatewood ................ , . October salary ...... 2648 25 00 
C. R. Upp ... , ............. October salary ...... 2649 2400 
W. M. McFarland ........... Refund deposit ...•.. 2650 1 00 
K. D. Mahon ............. ,. October salary ...... 2651 30 00 
H. C. Ramsower, ........... Se~t. and Oct. instal. 
mith fund .... , ... 2652 80 00 
R. L. Shields ............... Oct. instal. Smithf'd. 2653 33 33 
Cols. Water Works ......... , Water . ............ , 2654 1,31528 
H. W. Krumm. P. M .... , ... Money order, wrap's 2655 44 45 
Nov. 2 Soule Art Pub. Co .......... Enlargements ..• , ... 2656 234 00 
Sand", Martin .............. Labor ............. , 2657 4 80 
J. J. eate .... " ......... . Labor ........••.... 2658 4500 
Harry Nold ................ Labor ..... , ... , .... 12659 30 00 
Carmi A. Thompson ......... ... ................ 2660 50 00 
A. E. Addison .............. Labor .............. 2661 50 00 
W. B. Cockley .............. Labor ......... , .. , . 2662 120 00 
O. P. Cockerill .............. Labor .•............ 2663 15 00 
I van Steiner .. , ............ Labor., ............ 2664 75 00 
R. C. Collison . . .. , , ........ Labor ...... , ...... , 2665 6000 
S. E. Collison ... , .. . ...... .. Labor ........... '," 2666 30 00 
F. E. Ross ...... , ..... . .. ,. Pipe fitting ........ ' . 2667 . 13 50 
J. P. Calderwood ... . , Labor .............. 2668 5 83 
Jerry Callahan .............. Labor .............. 2669 10 50 
B. O. Farrell ..... , ......... Labor .............. 2670 9 00 













STATE~lENT .'0. 2-Continued 
To Whom Paid. For What Purpose. 
Edith Hughes. . . . . . .. ... . \ 
Edw. Knowlton ....... .. . , ., 
J. F. Whipp ............. . . . 
Xelson Beaver ...... .. . . ... . 
T. O. Cappel!. ..... . 
Oeo. Davis ............ . 
Emil Frick ..... . . . . . . 
L. Ore.cheL... .... . . . . 
Refund fees. .. ... . 
Labor ........... . 
Painting ........... . 
Carpen fer. . . .. . ... . 
Carpenter .......... . 
Carpenter .......... . 
('a'1>cnter. . . .. . .. 
Carpenter .......... . 
1). HammeL ........ . ... . 
J. J. II!lrtley ..... . ........ '1 
Geo. "oodwanl ........ . .. . 
'. II. Woodruff ......... . 
L. 11. Peters ............... '1 
II. W. Krumm, P. ~I.. .... . 
W. E Dawson .......... . .. . 
E. L. IIemmerly ........... . 
C. D. Irwine... . . ...... . .. . 
F. E .. Tones . ............ . 
Frank Roberts... . . . . . .. .. . 
Carpenter .......... . 
Carpenter ......... . 
Carpenter ......... . 
Carpenter .......... . 
Carpenter ......... . 
Ktamps .......... . 
Carpenter ......... . 
Carpenter ......... . 
Carpenter ....... . .. . 
October alary.. . . 
Lahor ............. . 
C. C. ~[orri. . . .. ........ .. 
Abe Beward ...... . ......... 1 
Casper Albert ............. \ 
'Vm. Anderson .......... . 
F. II. Beck .............. \ 
Vhas. Beller.. . . . . . .. . .... . 
Oct. salary (part) ... . 
Labor ............. . 
Painter ............ . 
Labor ............. . 
Electric work. ...... . 
Painter ............ . 
Lew Phillips ............... . 
"'m. :-:tevens .............. . 
Painter ............ . 
Painter ............ . 
LOlli' Stitt ................ . Painter ............ . 
L. Wilkison .............. . 
Chas. Wilson. . .. . ......... 1 
F. A. Derthick. ............ . 
Yardley ~crcen & W. Strip Co. 
Henry Johnson ............ . 
Ham'l Guthrie ............. . 
Plumbing .......... . 
Labor ...... . ...... . 
Expense· .......... . 
~ereens ............ . 
Cook. .............. . 
Janitor ............ . 
Corinne Bolden ............ . Waiter ............ . 
Beulah Robinson .......... . "'aiter ............ . 
Mary ·Warner .............. . 
Bettie PeeL. .............. . 
Isahel Colemery ........... . 
Thos. J. Ferris ............. . 
John Casey ................ . 
~Iike Murphy .............. . 
D. J. Demorest ............ . 
IIarryOsborne ............ . 
Herbert Edwards .......... . 
Sandy ~Iartin ............. . 
H. & O. Weisheimer ........ . 
HOllsekeeper ....... . 
Dishwa. hing ....... . 
Clerical work. ...... . 
Pipe ............... . 
Lahor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
K overuber salary .... . 
Labor ............. . 
~~b~~ ~~ ~~~~:~~~t~~~ : 
Mill feed ........... . 
'1 ~:~: ~~d~~~\:~.:: : : : : : : : : : : : 
F. S. Balyeat ............. . 
F. II. Bonnett. ............ . 
Labor. ............ . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
I Jerry Callahan ............. . B. O. Farrel!. ............. . L. W. Lapp ............... . 
F. E. Ross ................. 1 
F. II. Dewolfe ............ ·l 
F. Ford ................... . 
G. G. Hayes ............... . 
Labor. ............ . 
Labor ............. . 
Carpenter .......... . 
Pipe fitting ......... . 
Labor ............. . 
Teamster .......... . 
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Nov. 9 I L. L. Helter ............... . Labor ... . ......... . 
J. Holzman ............... . Labor ............. . 
C. M. Jay ................. . 
John Law ................. . 
Labor ............. . 
Teamster .......... . 
Geo. Long ................ . 
E. A. Miller ..... " ........ . 
Teamster .......... . 
Labor ............. . 
O. P. Neutzel.. ............ . Labor ............. . 
B. H. Olds ................ . Labor ............. . 
Y. A. Place ............... . Labor ............. . 
W. C. Robinson ............ . Labor ............. . 
Luther Banks ............. . Labor ............. . 
T. G. Phillips .............. . 
Jas. F. Walker ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
M. W. Young .............. . 
N. L. McGown ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
W. 1\1. Neuschwender ....... . Labor ............. . 
J. E. Stewart .............. . Labor ............. . 
Ed. Brown ................ . 
E. W. Benton ............. . 
Grading ........... . 
Labor ............. . 
M. Harrington ............. . 
R. Livingston ............. . 
L. J. McKenna ............ . 
L. L. Roberts ............. . 
B. H. Sidle ................ . 
Grading ........... . 
Grading ........... . 
Gradjng ........... . 
Grading ........... . 
Labor ............. . 
R. H. Thomas ............. . Labor ............. . 
Ray Wilson ............... . 
Wm. Anderson ............ . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
E. J. Barrett .............. . Labor ............. . 
Cecil Bayes ............... . 
Arthur Bayes .............. . 
Thos. Bayes ............... . 
S. C. Hartman ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
G. C. Long ................ . 
C. S. Mead ................ . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
R. Moreland ............... . Labor ............. . 
T. D. Phillips .............. . 
Wilson Smith .............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Waldo Steward ............ . Labor ............. . 
A. A. Turner .............. . Labor ............. . 
Albert Walker ............. . Labor ............. . 
Geo. Cross Lbr. Co ......... . Lumber ............ . 
Wm. Clevenger ............ . 
W. H. Darst .............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Janitor ............ . 
L. L. Mowls ............... . Janitor ............ . 
E. W. Bennage ............. 1 
M. D. Moore .............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Ray Yanatta .............. . 
R. E. Hundertmark. ....... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Dora Eaton ............... . Cash advanced ..... . 
S. J. Alcaley .............. . 
H. A. Albyn .•.............. 
Albert Allton .............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor and com ...... . 
Labor and com ..... . 
E. G. Andree .............. . Labor ............. . 
T. E. Bear ................ . 
H. W. Burkland ........... . 
R. A. Brown .............. . 
Supplies ........... . 
Mailing ............ . 
Mailing ............ . 
Ed. Sheperd ..... . ......... '1 
L. Seeley ................. . 
Steam fitting ....... . 
Steam fitting ....... . 
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F. C. Brown ............... . 
R. L. Barr ................ . 
E. J. Barrett .............. . 
L. Barrington ............. . 
P. P. Bascom .............. . 
H. L. Bell ................. . 
F. M. Berlin ............... . 
H. E. Bice ................ . 
E. M. Black. .............. . 
S. Blazeyenwiez ........... . 
R. C. Boesel. .............. . 
Geo. E. Boltz ........ . ..... . 
Wm. Bristow ... . .......... . 
T, C. Campbell ....... . .... . 
W. E. Christensen ........ '" 
C. W. Clark ......... . ..... . 
Hugh Clark .....•.......... 
H. D. Clayton ............. . 
W m. Clevenger ............ . 
Geo. L. Converse ........... . 
Mrs. D. Copeland .......... . 
C. W. Cortelyou ........... . 
V. L. COUl'tright ........... . 
H. E. Cavan .............. . 
R. Cradic ................. . 
E. J. Crane ................ . 
P. A. Davis ............... . 
V. H. Davis ............... . 
W. S. Davis ............... . 
Preston Doty .............. . 
R. H. Durkee ............. . 
C. A. Dye ................. . 
Mary Edmonds ........ . ... . 
W. H. Eldridge ........... " 
J. B. Elliott ............... . 
A. A. Emrick. ............. . 
F. H. Eno ................ . 
Harry Evans .............. . 
Eva Falknor .............. . 
A. D. Fitzgerald ........... . 
Ira G. Flocken ............. . 
D.Frame ................. . 
L. W. Funk ............... . 
D. M. Fyffe ............... . 
J. K. Gardiner ............. . 
C. R. George .............. . 
H. J. A. Gerard ............ . 
Edw. Gilbert .............. . 
A. B. Graham ............. . 
E. IT. Grant ......... . ..... . 
W. D. Griffith ............. . 
J. C. Grimm ............... . 
S. J. Grosse ............... . 
T. IT. Haines .............. . 
Jas. Handon .............. . 
A. L. Hopkins ............. . 
G. J. Hay ................. . 
Glenn Hays ............... . 
Labor .............. \ 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Guide ............. . 
Mailing ............ . 
Mailing ............ . 
Mailing ............ . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ........ " ..... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Supplies ........... . 
Supplies ........... . 
Washing, etc ....... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Wiring ............ . 
Grading, etc ........ . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Supplies ........... . 
Mailing ............ . 
Labor ....... .. .... . 
Labor ............. . 
Supplies ........... . 
Labor ............. . 
Wiring ............ . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
ExpenseS" .......... . 
Assisting ........... . 
Labor ............. . 
E""Perises. . . . . . . . . . . 
Labor .... , ........ . 
Dog feed ........... . 
Supplies, etc ....... . 
Expenses .......... . 
Mailing ............ . 
Labor ............. . 
Electric work. ...... . 
Electric work. ...... . 
Supplies and ex ... : .. 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Guide ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Expenses .......... ; 
Labor, etc ......... . 
Labor, etc ......... . 
Mailing ............ . 
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Nov. 9 L. L. Hearn ...... .......... Teamster ........... 
H. A. Helling ............... Labor ... ........... 
B. M. Hendrix .............. Labor .............. 
Wm. Henry ........... .. . '" Labor ...... . .... .. . 
Jos. Hershberger ............ Labor .............. 
J. D. Hervey ........ .. . .... Labor ... . ........ .. 
Walter Holdson ............. Labor .............. 
H. T. Hughes . .. ....... . '" Labor .............. 
Mrs. Clark Hunter ...... ... . Piano playing . . . ... . 
Paul Hupman .............. Guide . . ..... : .. . ... 
Geo. I slestein ............... Electric work. ....... 
C. C. Jackson .. ............. Labor .............. 
Herbert Jackson ............ Labor .............. 
R. C. Jones ............. '" Guide, etc ....... . ... 
J . E. Kimbrough ............ Grading, etc ......... 
E. R. Kirkendall .. ....... . .. Labor ...... . ....... 
Minnie M. Lakin .. ....... ... Labor .............. 
L. W. Lapp ......... .. ..... Labor .............. 
Paul Lawrence ............. Labor .............. 
B. A. Le Bay ............... Labor .... .......... 
Geo. Livingston .......... '" Labor ........... ... 
Henry Lose .•.............. Labor ............. '1 
H. C. Lucas ................ Labor .............. 
Gilson Lyons .. .... . ... ..... Grading .. ........ . . 
Margaret Maclean ... ........ Labor ...... , ....... 
H. V. Main .... ......... ... . Labor .............. 
F. A. Markle ............... Grading ............ 
F. A. Marsh ................ Mailing ............ . 
W. T. Magruder ............ Subs ..... .. . . ... ... 
A. G. McCall. .............. Supplies ............ 
I 
M. R. McClelland ........... Sten. work .. .. ...... 
Carl E. Steeb ............. . . November salary ..... 
C. F. McCombs ... ...... .. .. Labor ... ........... 
W. R. McConnell ........... Labor .. ............ 
J. E. McFarland .... .. ...... Labor .............. 
J. H. McNeil. ............. . Expenses ..... .. .. . . 
Rob't Meiklejohn ........... Drawings ...... ..... 
Leo. Melchers ..... . ... ..... Labor .............. 
C. D. Merchant ............. Labor ......... ... .. 
W. B. Mikesell .... .. . ..... .. Labor ..... .. ... .. .. 
E. A. Miller ................ Labor .. .... . . ...... 
R. E. Miller ....... ... .... .. Mailing ............. 
H. Mongey .. ....... ...... . . Labor . ... .. .. .. .... 
Geo. R. Mumma __ .......... Mailing ............. 
O. P. Neutzel... . ........... Labor ...... : ....... 
A. B. Nystrom ............ . 
A. C. Oaks . .. ...... .... .. .. 
Suhplies . .... . . . . . . . 
La or . ... . ...... . .. 
H. R. O'Brien .............. Labor .............. 
L. M. Oyler ................ Labor .... ..... .. . .. 
F. B. Pearson .............. E~en!;es ...... . .... 
I Marion Peck •... ..... . ... .. La or ... ... ........ 
Rob't Peebles .............. Labor ............ . . 
Otto W. Pflueger ........... Guide .... . ......... 
J. Mel. Phillips ............. Experimental puppies 
V. A. Place ... . .... .. ...... Mailing ............. 
C. S. Plumb .. .. ... .... .. . . . Suhplies, etc ........ 
W. B. Pritz ................ La or .............. 
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No. I 
1908. \ 
\ Nov. 9 T. F. Rataiczab ............. Labor .......•...... ! 2904 $15 12 B. J. Rea .................. Labor .............. 2905 9 00 
J. G. Reasoner .............. Forging ............. 2906 48 60 W. J. F. Sackriede .......... Mailing ............. 2907 10 43 
Ray Sagstetter ............. Steam fitting ........ 2908 26 00 H. A. Salt ................. Guide .............. 2909 325 
Wilbert Schaal ....... ...... Commission .... .. ... 2910 2 63 Mrs. A. Sells ..... .. ........ Teaming ............ 2911 39 53 
Emil Bucbsieb .............. Labor ..... .. ....... 2912 17 00 R. L. Sbields ............... Expenses ........... 2913 4 75 
J. E. Shroder .... ........... Labor .............. 2914 7 50 Jas. Stainbrook. ............ Cement work. ....... 2915 25 60 
H. A. Sivas ................ Mailing ............. 2916 8 33 L. P. Slade ................. Labor .............. 2917 12 15 Ira Sproat ................. Labor .............. 2918 1 53 C. W. Stewart .............. Labor .............. 2919 5 55 Edgar Stewart .............. Labor .............. 2920 4 50 
F. H. Stowell ............... 1 Mailing ............. 2921 7 29 S. K. Sturgeon ............. Grading ............ 292& 42 88 E. Suter ................... Labor .............. 2923 4 13 G. M. Swigart .............. Labor .............. 2924 4 35 Geo. R. Twiss .............. Expenses ........... 2925 61 05 K. B. Ward ....... . ....... . Expenses ........... 2926 39 95 
F. C. Wardwell ............. Guide .............. 2927 11 10 W. B. Weidman ............ Labor .............. 2928 4 40 O. A. Weller ............... Labor .............. 2929 27 50 Chas. WhilnB ............... Wiring ............. 2930 12 50 
Wm. Whitestein ............ Baskets ............. 2931 9 50 R. C. Wright ............... Labor .............. 2932 18 80 Alexis Cope ................ Com. and ex ......... 2933 299 20 Chas. J. Palmer ............. Galv. iron, etc ...... . 2934 600 35 U. S. Telephone Co .......... 'rolls ............... 2935 1 95 Emil Bucbsieb .............. Labor .............. 2936 27 50 D. W. McGrath ............. Est. No.2, storerm ... 2937 1,604 55 
1 
Taylor, Williams & Co ....... CoaL ............... 2938 3,660 38 11 Mrs. D. Copeland ........... Labor .............. 2939 6 03 Fairbanks, Morse & Co ...... Scales .............. 2940 44 62 C. A. Kriemer .............. Labor .............. 2941 2 50 
V. L. Wildermuth ........... Sept. and Oct. salary 2942 15 00 12 R. J. Sim .................. 1 Sept. and Oct. salary 2943 15 00 
E. E. Somermeier .......... '1 Sept., Oct. and Nov. 
salary ............ 2944 150 00 Hazel Bacon ........ .. ..... Refund deposit ...... 2945 1 50 Ernest Clawson ............. Labo, 01 2946 75 00 A. L. Smith . ............... Sand ............... 2947 4 25 Paul Hupman .............. Guide .............. 2948 3 00 Acme Paving Co ............ Fire brick .......... 2949 50 00 American Pub. Co .......... Supplies ......... ... 2950 14 75 Am. Sewer Pipe Co .......... Cement ............. 2951 6 50 Beck & Orr .. ....... ... : ... Sheets .............. 2952 35 00 D. C. Beggs Co ............. Cheese cloth .. ... .... 2953 3 60 Bell-Dana Co ............... Frames ............. 2954 9 00 Berlin Prtg. Co ............. Supplies ............ 2955 120 23 Blackwood, Green & Co ...... Supplies ............ 2956 56 25 Borger Bros. Co ............ Pipe ................ 2957 11 80 
Bowden Towel SUb' Co ...... Towels ............. 2958 65 18 H. Braun Sons & 0 ••••.•.• Supplies . . .......... 2959 55 55 J. E. Breakbil. ............. Bread ... . .......... 2960 1 20 
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Nov. 12 Broad St. Laundry ... ....... Laundry ............ 2961 $1 00 
Bucher Eng. & Mfg. Co ...... Supplies ......... . .. 2962 28 24 
Buckeye Pump l'tffg. Co ...... Leathers ............ 2963 3 60 
Buckeye Trans. & Stor. Co ... Freight and cartage .. 2964 58 53 
Capital City Dairy Co ....... E. Pride ............ 2965 6 30 
Capital City Wire Works ..... RaiL ........ . ...... 2966 17 00 
Catholic Columbian ......... 1,000 copies ......... 2967 50 00 
Frank Campbell. . . ......... Letterheads ......... 2968 11 00 
J. P. Carlile ... . ... . ........ Stone, etc ........... 2969 47982 
Central Ohio Oil Co ......... Oil .. ............... 2970 35 15 
Central Ohio Paper Co ....... Su~plies ............ 2971 45 33 
Albert Nichols .............. La or .............. 2972 1 64 
Champlin Prtg. Co .......... Supplies ............ 2973 
1 
5925 
Cherrington Ptg. & Eng. Co .. Stencils ....... . ..... 2974 1 75 
Cols. Bolt Works ............ Bolts ............... 2975 112 80 
Cols. Brass Co .............. Supplies ........... . 2976 
1 
32 18 
Ook Gas & lcuel Co ... . ..... Coke and gas ....... 2977 77 .38 
Cok Grocery Co ............ Cabbage . ........... 2978 2 35 
Col,. I" Co .. . •......•..... 1 Coupon books ... . ... 2979 , 7 00 
Gols. Iron & Steel Co ........ Iron ................ 2980 I 95 61 
Cols. Macadam Co .......... Stone ............... 2981 I 2 80 
Gols. Merchandise Co ........ Labels . ............. 2982 15 03 
Cols. Mill & Mine Sup. Co .... / Mdse ............... 2983 1,01904 
Cols. Packing Co ............ Lard ............... 2984 5 50 
/ 
Cols. Plate & Win. Glass Co .. '1 Glass ........... , ... 2985 37 65 
Cols. Supply Co ............. Mdse ............... 2986 258 05 
Cols. Tool & Supply Co ...... Waste .............. 2987 18 96 
Cols. U. & W. Ry. Co ....... ~~lk express ........ . 2988 1 05 
Cussins & Fearn .. .......... rIn ............. . .. 2989 8 10 
Andrew Dobbie . ............ Padding ...... .. ... . 2990 5 07 
E. Doddington & Co ........ Lumber .. . . ......... 2991 17 38 
Dunn, Taft & Co ............ Supplies ............ 2992 530 42 
Elec. Sup. & Const. Co ....... Carbons ............ 2993 10 63 
Empire Photo Sup. Co ....... Supplies ............ 2994 3867 
ErneI' & Hopkins Co ........ Supplies .......... .. 2995 44 07 
Evans-Todd Prtg. Co ........ Supplies .. . ......... 2996 17 50 
Federal Gas & Fuel Co ...... / Gas ................ 2997 5720 
5th Ave. Floral Co .......... Spray ...... . ....... 2998 10 00 
Frankenburg Bros ......... . Boxes ......... . .... 2999 9 60 
Fulton Market Co ........... / Supplies ... ... ... . . . 3000 66 13 
A. G. Geren ................ Supplies ............ 3001 262 43 
Henry Goldsmith . ... ...... '1 Band books ......... 3002 13 60 
GI'eat Atlantic & Pac. Tea Co. Tea and coffee .... ... 3003 3 70 
Green-Joyce Co ............. Cheese cloth ...... . .. 3004 3 00 
Green's Independent Grocery. , Walnuts . .' .. .. .... . . 3005 6 40 
Griswold-Sohl Co .... ....... . 1 H ammers, etc . ...... 3006 100 82 
F. P. Hall Co ............... \ Locks, etc ........... 3007 8 16 
Hrum & Adair Prtg. Co ...... Printing ............ 3008 I 24 90 
Harrington & Nonncnmacher Repairing clock. ..... I 3009 i 2 00 F. H. Haskett .............. I Prints .............. \ 3010 19 00 P. Hayden Sad. Hdwe. Co ... / Iron, etc ............ 3011 9 85 
F. J. Heel' Prtg. Co ......... Envelopes ........... 3012 
/ 
9 00 
H. J. Heintz Co ............. Pickles, etc .. .. ..... . / 3013 32 75 
Hildreth & Martin Lbr. Co .. . Lumber .. ... ... ..... 3014 72 00 
Hiss Stamp Works ... . . . . . . . Stamps, etc ..... . .. . 1 3015 4 20 
Hocking Valley Ry. Co ...... Freight on stone . .... / 3016 23847 
F. G. & A. Howald ...... .... Supplies ..... .... . . . 3017 218 50 
Huffman-Conklin Co ........ I Changing sinks, etc .. . 3018 I 97 4 8 
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Nov. 12 Internat'l Harv'r Co. of Am.) Repair parts ....... . 
Geo. Janton & Sons Co ...... , Soda, etc .......... . 
Kelton & Converse ........ "1 Lumber ............ . 
U. E. Kiner.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Supplies ............ ! 
Wm. N. King. . . . . . .. . . . . .. Rent of land ....... . 
Krauss, Butler & Benham Co. Shades, etc ... ...... . 
Martin Krumm ............ , Fire escapes ......... , 
Lehman & Dickson.. . . . . . . .. Supplies ........... . 
M. C. Lilley & Co... . . . . . ... Sabres and belts .... . 
W. L. Lillie................ Map of Ohio ...... .. 
W. J. Long... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Shoeing ............ . 
J. S. Maclean.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Desks ............. . 
J. C. Marsh & Co........... Supplies ........... . 
McAllister, Mohler & Co.. .. .. Supplies ........... . 
McClelland & Co.. . . . . . . . . .. Stools ............. . 
McKeever Electric Co. . . . . .. Supplies ........... . 
Miller Patton Co.. . . . . . . . . .. Binding ............ . 
W. H. Miller Co............ Canvas ............ . 
Miller's Fair ................ , Step ladder, etc ..... . 
Monypeny-Hammond Co ..... I Matches, etc ........ . 
C. E. MOrTis Co.. . . . . . . . . . .. Iron ............... . 
New Franklin Prtg. Co..... .. Forms ............. . 
N. Y. Wall Paper Mills...... Paper ............. . 
Nitschke Bros. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Supplies ............ I 
North American Sup. Co ... " 1 Supplies············1 
Northern Hay & Grain Co... Hay ............... . 
Onyx Paint Co. . . . . . . . . . . .. Supplies ........ ' ... . 
Orr, Brown & Price ......... , Supplies ........... . 
Edw. Orton, Jr... . . . . . . . . .. Supplies ........... . 
Osborn & Sexton Mach. Co .. , Drill chuck, etc ..... . 
Park St. Lumber Co ..... .... / Lumber ............ . 
Payne-McDonald Hdwe. Co.. Mdse .............. . 
D. W. McGrath............ Hauling clay ....... . 
Jas . Penn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Feed, etc .......... . 
P. C. C. & St. L. Ry. Co . . .. Freight ........... . 
Jas. Handon............... Labor.--: ............ I 
Pure Milk Co . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Milk and butter ... . 
The Ridgway Co ........... , Pump ............. . 
Ross Hull Elec. Co ......... I Supplies ........... . 
Ruggles-Gale Co . . . . . . . . . .. supplies ............ 1 
Schoedinger-Marr Co . . . . . .. Supplies ........... . 
Scioto Brass Foundry. . . . . .. Castings .. . .. . ..... . 
Scioto Valley Grain & Mill Co. Feed, bran ........ . 
E. H. Sell & Co . . . . . . . . . . .. Supplies .... . ...... . 
E. E. Shedd Mercantile Co .. Mdse ............. . 
Shipley & Co . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Stands ........... . 
Smith Bros. Hardware Co ... \ Padlocks, etc ...... . 
Smith Premier Typewriter Co. Coupons, etc ....... . 
A. If. Smythe......... Supplies ........... . 
Southard Nor. Co . . . . . . . . .. Books .......... : .. 
Spahr & Glenn........ ..... Supplies ........... . 
Standard Oil Co. . . . . . . Oil ............... . 
Standish Mach. & Sup. Co ... , Shaft and hanger ... . 
C. R. St. Clair ............. I Grading ..... ...... . 
Star Laundry Co ......... ··1 Laundry work ..... '1 
J. H. Stet~n~r .............. 1 Tuning piano ...... . 
E. W. Stnbhng & Co ....... \ Blankets, etc ...... . 
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Fred H. Tibbetts........... Supplies ........... . 
Troy Laundry Co ......... , Laundry .......... , 
Underwood Typewriter Co, " Coupon book ...... . 
Warren Paint Co .. ... . . ... Paint .......... , .. . 
Wassell Fire Brick Co. . . . . . . Clay .............. 1 
Weinman M~ch. Works. . . .. Valves ...... . ...... , 
Welsbach Co ........... , . . , Supplies ........... . 
J. M. & W. Westwater.... .. Supplies ........... . 
Z. L. White & Co . . . . . . . . .. Supplies ............ , 
Frank Zuccaro . ........... Fnllt, etc ......... . 
L. W. Funk. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Cash advanced ..... . 
Model Stoker Co . . . . . . . . . .. 2d pay't on stoker ... 1 
T. L. Bil!;elow & Sons Co.... Freight and cartage. '1 
W. E. Mann............... Notary fees ........ . 
F. R. Bookwalter . . . . . . . . .. Cream ............. 1 
S. P. Davis... ...... Cream ............. , 
Irving Kiger. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Cream and tickets .. . 
J. Kiger ................... \ Cream ............ . 
Elsa Matthews ............ Cream ............. 1 
L. C. Carter. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Labor .............. , 
G. W. Purdum....... . .. Cream ........... ,. 
Allen Rutherford. . . . . . . Cream and tickets . . 
Bert. 'mith ......... . . , . . .. Cream and tickets 
J. F. Staggers. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Cream ...... , ..... . 
E. A. Thomas ... " . . ... , ... Cream ............ . 
T. p, White ..... , ......... 1 Cream and tickets .. \ 
B. F. Wi,lcox .............. / Cream and tickets .. . 
F. M. Wilson. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Cream ............ . 
L. Wilkinson ....... , . . . . .. Plumbing ......... . 
Chas. W. C',orbin . . . . .. . . . .. Labor ......... , ... . 
Jas. Jefferson, . . . . . . . . . . . .. Labor ......... , ... . 
C. H. Krierner. . . . . . . Labor ......... , ... . 
W. T. Magruder............ November salary .. 
'Western Union Tel. Co. . . . .. Telegrams ....... . 
Aluminum Co. of America. .. Dry oxide of AI ... . 
Amer. Berkshire Assn. . . . . .. Entry fee ....... , .. 
Amer. Ceramic Society ...... 1 Book ...... . .. ,. , .. 
A. H. Andrews Co .. . ... , ... \ Fibrite ..... . ...... , 
W. H. Anderson Co .. , , . . . .. Books ............ . 
Armour Fertilizer Works, ... \ Meat meal. ........ . 
Bausch & Lomb Op. Co. . . .. Supplies ......... . . , 
J. Bishop & Co .. , . , ... , . . .. Crucibles, etc ...... . 
A, T. Boddington . . . . . . . . .. Bulbs .......... . .. . 
Boston Book Co. . . . . . . . . . .. Books ............ . 
J. M. Boor Co. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Coffee ........ , .... . 
R, R. Bowker ...... , ...... , Trade list annual. , .. 
F. W. Braun............... Air compresser and 
crusher . . . . . . , , . . 
Bristol Co ............ , . . .. Gauge, etc ......... . 
Brooks Mfg. Co ............ 1 Furniture ......... . 
Burrows Bros. Co .......... 1 Books .... , ....... . 
P. P. Caproni Bro .......... \ Casts . ........... ,. 1 
Central Lab. Supply Co . . . .. Tachometer """"1 
Columbia Refining Co. . . . . .. Oil soap . .......... . 
Creamery Pkg. Mfg. Co , .... 1 Case in test ......... 1 
Crucible Steel Co ..... " ... \ Steel. .............. \ 
Julian D'Este Co .......... Cage ... , .... , ..... . 


























































































































.~'. TU \'L REPORT 
STATE~1ENT NO.2-Continued 
To Whom Paid. 
Eimer Amend ............. . 
Chas. Engelhard .......... . 
Evans Almirall & 0 ....... . 
Foote ~Iineral Co. . . . . . .. "1 
FostOrIa Irean Lamp Co .... . 
R. E. Frederick ........... . 
W. & L. E. Gurley ........ . 
Heller Bros. Co ........... . 
E. W. Henry ............. . 
E. Howard Clock Co ........ . 
Howard & ~lor 'e .......... ! 
Imperial Porcelain Works ... ! 
Internat. Elec. reter Co ... . 
E. n. Kellogg & Co ........ . 
Krg.-Snhurer Co ........... . 
Leeds & orthrup Co ...... . 
Linde Air Products Co ..... . 
Linen Thread Co .......... . 
~IetI;c ~Ietal Works ....... . 
~Iorse Chain Co .. ' ........ . 
Natl. tock"lT\an & Farmer .. . 
ew Proce 's Raw Hide Co . ' 
T. B. Pearson .. , ...... , ... . 
Rand-McNally c' Co .. , .... . 
J. T. Reese ............... . 
Hichmond Chair Co ........ . 
~frs. M. Rowlen . . ........ \ 
E. n. 'argent & Co. . . .. .. 
Scioto Lime &; Stone Co .... '1 
1\1. A. 'eeds Dry Plate Co .. . 
T. ,'hriver & Co ........... . 
L.g. "~~i.t~.~~~~ .. ~.~~~\~~i.l~~1 
pencer Lens Co ...... , .... ! 
Standard Underground Cable! 
iO ............ .....•.•. 
G. E. Stechert & Co ...... . 
C. II. Stoelting Co ......... . 
Straight Line Engine Co ... . 
A. II. Thomas Co ......... . 
University of Illinois ....... . 
John Van Hange Co ....... . 
III. A. Vinson ............. . 
'Watertown Engine Co . .... . 
We tcrn Elec. Co .......... . 
Western Kieley Hteam Sp. Co. 
Westinghouse El. &; Mfg. Co .. 
\Vhitcomb & Barrows ...... . 
II. W. Wilson Co .......... . 
H. P. Winckler ......... ... . 
Isaac Winkler & Bro ....... . 
Wright Mfg. Co .. , .' ..... . 
Yale & Towne Mfg. Co ..... . 
Oswald Zistel ............. . 
Edward Boyle, Treas ...... . 
C. S. Stevenson ........... . 
Jerry Callahan ............ . 
For What Purpose. 
Percolators, etc ~ ... . 
Equipment ........ . 
Apparatus ......... . 
Boxes ............. . 
Lamps ........... . 
Testing cows ........ ! 
Leveling screws and 
nut ..... ....... . 
Tools ............. . 
Pasture rent 
Regulator watch clock 
Brass wire cloth .... . 
Jars and covers .... . 
Volt meter ........ . 
Cylinder oil. . , ..... . 
Pins, etc .. , ....... . 
Apparatus ......... . 
Oxygen ........... . 
nster ............ . 
~Ieter ............. . 
~prockets ......... . 
A~h:erti. ing ........ . 
PIllIon ............ . 
Book ............. . 
Maps ............. . 
Potatoes . ......... . 
Chairs ............ ' 
Mapleine. . ....... . 
Buretts, etc ....... . 
Lime ............. . 
Plates ............ . 
Pumps ............ . 
Typewri ter ........ . 
Microscopes . ...... . 
Cablc ............. . 
Book ............ . 
Furnace ........... . 
Piston rings ....... . 
::;upplie ............ . 
Yorkshire boar ..... . 
Di h truck ........ . 
Book ............. . 
Bushing ........... . 
Supplies ........... . 
Trap .............. . 
'Watt meter, etc ... . . 
Book ............. . 
Book ............. . 
Binding .......... . 
oda ash .......... . 
Trap .............. . 
Keys and padlocks .. 
Tran ferring ..... .. . 
Book ............. . 
Iovember salary ... . 
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3189 $9 00 
3190 13 50 
3191 6 00 
3192 5 83 
1908. 
Nov. 18 B. O. Farrell ............... \ Labor .............. l 
F. E. Ross . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Pipe fitting ........ 1 
A. C. Walt-ers ............. Carpenter ......... . 
J. P. Calderwood .......... Labor ........ , .... . 
L. Burnsides. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Labor ............. . 3193 7 64 
C. F. Scott. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Labor ........... .. . 3194 10 56 
3195 250 00 
3196 23 11 
J. V. Denney.............. November salary ... . 
Ohio National Bank. . . . . . .. Draft ............. . 19 
S. Allen ................ '.. Labor ............. . 3197 15 91 
John R. Shirk. . . . . . . . . . . .. Labor ............ . . 3198 10 87 
Chas. W. Corbin........... Labor ............. . 3199 1472 
3200 200 00 
3201 9 75 
J. R. Taylor. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. November salary ... . 
E. L. Clements .......... " Rabbits .. . ....... . 
John Grant................ Labor ............. . 3202 18 30 
G. Dennison ......... , . . . .. Labor ... .......... . 3203 4 46 
3204 55 00 
3205 3 00 
Henry Johnson . . . . . . . . . . .. Cook ............. . 
Guide Pub. Co. ............ Subs .............. . 
20 
3206 12 75 
3207 10 69 
3208 9 00 
3209 428 
3210 100 00 
3211 47 60 
3212 50 40 
3213 21 58 
3214 240 00 
3215 20 00 
3216 9 38 
F. E. Ross. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Pipe fitting ....... . 
Jerry Callahan... . ... . . . . .. Labor ............. . 
B. O. Farrell ............... 1 Tabor .............. \ 
O. B. Agner............... Labor ............. . 
n. M. Fyffe.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. N ovem bel' salary ... . 
Wm. Stevens ............... \ Paint.ing .......... . 
Lewis Stitt .............. "1 Painting .......... . 
Frank Wyme . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Labor ........... , . . 
L. A. Rhodes.............. November salary ... . 
D. C. Morgan & Co . ....... , Catering .......... . 
Jas. H. Guthrie. . . . . .. . . . .. Labor ............. . 
21 
3217 9 15 
3218 130 00 
3219 18 00 
3220 14 70 
II. W. Krumm, P. M .,. .. . . Money order .. < ••••• 
II. W. Krumm, P. M . . . . . .. Stamps ........... . 
W. J. Sears ......... , ..... , Expense ... , ...... . 
Scioto Lime & Stone Co. . . .. Lime .............. I 
23 
3221 105 84 
3222 103 60 
3223 500 00 
3224 100 00 
3225 50 00 
3226 50 00 
3227 45 00 
3228 116 66 
3229 65 00 
3230 50 00 
3231 100 00 
3232 55 00 
3233 50 00 
3234 125 00 
3235 166 66 
3236 80 00 
3237 70 00 
3238 60 00 
3239 60 00 
3240 60 00 
3241 60 00 
3242 55 00 
3243 65 00 
3244 85 00 
3245 40 00 
3246 55 00 
Central Ohio Paper Co. . . . .. Paper ............. . I 
Westinghouse Elec. Mfg. Co.. Watt meter ........ . 
\V. O. Thompson........... November salary ... . 
K. II. Duncan. . . . . . . . . . . .. November salary ... . 
Alta L. Rausch............ November salary ... . 
Martha A. Culp . . . . . . . . . . .. November salary ... . 
Marie Selders. . . . . . . . . . . . .. November salary ... . 
W. E..Mann............... November salary ... . 
Bess C. Watters.·........... November salary .... 1 
Mary Krau,s . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. November salary ... '1 
E. D. Cockins. . . . . . . . . . . . .. N ovem bel' salary ... . 
Lucy M Taylor ............ \ November sa,lary ... . 
Alice Thacker. . . . . . . . . . . . .. November salary ... . 
E. B. Stevens. . . . . . . . . . . . . . November salary ... . 
IV. C. McCracken. . . . . . . . . .. November salary ... . 
\Vm. Standley. . . . . . .. . . . .. November salary ... . 
W. II. Case. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. November salary ... . 
Curry Sesler ......... " , . ,. November salary ... . 
Sherman W olic , , .... , . . . .. November salary, .. . 
Sam'l Lowery, .... , .. , . , ... [ November salary ... . 
C. Ashenhurst . . . . . . . . . . . . . November salary ... . 
Marion Peck. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . November salary ... . 
B. A. LeBay .......... , . . .. November salary ... . 
Geo. R. Rose ........... , . . November salary ... . 
E. C. Cox. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. November salary ... . 









! I Vo. To Whom Paid. For What Purpose. No. 
B. N. Lewis ..... ... ..... .. November salary ... . 3247 
D. N. Williams ...... . .... .. November salary . . .. 3248 
R. M. Moore .............. . November salary . . . 3249 
H. H Helling ........ . ..... November salary .... [ 3250 
M. N. Cook . . ............ .. November salary .... 3251 
W . M. Stahl ........ . .... . .. November salary . . .. , 3252 
R. Brandon ............... November salary .... 3253 
H. W. Taylor ......... . ... November salary . . . . 3254 
Wm. Whitestine ...... ..... November salary .... [ 3255 
J. W. Brown ...... . ........ November salary ... . , 3256 
Starling Eaton . , .. . . , ..... November salary . ... / 3257 
Earl Conway ....... . ...... N ovem bel' salary .... 3258 
I Harry Chantler ...... . ..... November salary .... 3259 
I F. Ardrix .. . ...... . . . .. .. .. November salary .... 3260 
1 
G. C. Denney .......... .... November salary .... 3261 
Rar Moreland .. . ....... . .. November salary .... 3262 
E. . Clements ... . . .• ...... November salary .... 3263 
A. B. Clements ....... . . . .. '1 November salary .... 3264 
Fred Fleischer ............. November salary .... 3265 
E. B. Seaman ...... . ...... ' 1 November salary . . . . 3266 
W. R. Thomas ...... . ... . . November salary .. . . 3267 
Geo. Goodspeed . . .......... I November salary .... 3268 
J. J. Weate ... . . .. .. . ...... 1 November salary .... 3269 
O. Smith . .............. . .. November salary .... 3270 
Thos. Richards .... . ...... . . November salary .... 3271 
R. 1. Hamil ton ......... . . . . November salary .... 3272 
Roy Pratt ..... . .... . ... . . . November salary .... 3273 
F. A. Kendig ....... • .... . . November salary . .. . 3274 
John Ricketts .............. November salary .... 3275 
W. F. Mahaffey ....... . .... November salary .... 3276 
J. T. Daniels ............ . .. November salary .... 3277 
M. S. Harvey .... . ......... N ovell1ber salary .... 3278 
J. P. Covan . . ....... . ... . .. November salary .... 3279 
W. R. Puryear ... . ......... November salary .... 3280 
H. E. 1'ruxall ...... . ....... November salary ... 3281 
J. J. Davis .......... .. .. . . N ovem bel' salary . . .. 3282 
A. Vivian ................. November salary .. . . 3283 
H. A. Weber .............. November salary . .. . 3284 
F. E. Bear ................. November salary . . .. 3285 
A. G. McCall ............... j November salary ... '3286 
V. M. Shoesmith ........... November salary .... 3287 
H. C. Ramsower ........... 1 November salary .... 3288 
F. R. Shinn, Cashier ....... 1 November salary for 
G. W. Knight ..... 3289 
H. R. Spencer ......... . ... November salary .... 3290 
E. P. Tanner ........ . ..... November salary .... 3291 
, C. A. Dykstra ........ . ..... November salary .... 3292 G. A. Washburne .... . ...... N overn bel' salary .... 3293 
, A. M. Bleile ..... . ......... November salary .... 3294 
R. J. Seymour ............. November salary .... 3295 
• Adolph Feiel. ........ ...... N ovem bel' salary .... 3296 I A. B. Landrum ............ November salary .. . . 3297 
1 L. C. Gatewood ............ November salary .... 3298 
Gatewood ............... . . N ovemher salary .... 3299 
C. S. Plumb ............... 3300 November salary .... 
F . R. Marshall.... . ......... November salary . .. . \3301 
R. H. Williams... . . . . . . . . .. November salary .. '.' 3302 
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Nov. 25 Absalom Brown ............ November salary .... 3304 510 00 
J. N. Bradford .............. November salary .... 3305 24000 
C. St. J. Chubb ............. November salary .... 3306 120 00 
F. H. Haskett .............. November salary .... 3307 80 00 
E. E. Bracken .............. November salary. . . . ' 3308 180 00 
Mary R. Laver ............. November salary .... 3309 150 00 
n. C. Lord ....... .......... November salary .... I 3310 250 00 
E. S. 'Manson, Jr ... ......... November salary .... 3311 120 00 
C. B. Morrey ............... November salary .... 3312 200 00 
E. F. McCampbell ......... : . November salary .... 3313 150 00 
F. B. Grosvenor ............ November salary .... 3314 30 00 
J. H. Schaffner ............. November salary .... 3315 160 00 
R. F. Griggs ................ , November salary .... 3316 130 00 
A. Dachnowski ............. I November salary .... 3317 120 00 
Freda Detmers ............. November salary .... 3318 120 00 
G. W. Hood ................ November salary .... 3319 50 00 
Dora Eaton ................ N ovem b" '''''"1' ' , 'I 3320 120 00 S. A. Norton ............... November salary .... 3321 12500 
Wm. McPherson ............ November salary .... 3322 250 00 
W. E. Henderson ........ . .. November salary .... 3323 190 00 
C. W. Foulk. ............... November salary .... 3324 180 00 
W. L. Evans ............... November salary .... 3325 150 00 
Jas. Withrow ............... November salary .... 3326 130 00 
C. C. Vogt ................. November salary .... 3327 82 50 
8am'l Morris ............... November salary .... 3328 62 50 
J. W. Sale ................. November salary .... 3329 62 50 
H. J. Lucas ................ N ovemb" ,,1'"1" , , 'I 3330 60 00 Cecil Boord ................ November salary .... 3331 30 00 
G. W. Stratton ............. November salary .... 3332 30 00 
E, S, Wit"'m="", ",', 'I November salary .... 3333 30 00 Lou. Morgan ............... November salary .... 3334 30 00 
Martha Koehne ............. N ovem bel' salary .... 3335 30 00 
C. G. Wood ................ November salary .... 3336 30 00 
C. E. Sherman .............. November salary .... 3337 220 00 
F. H. Eno ..............•.. November salary .... 3338 190 00 
C. T. Monis ................ November salary .... 3339 190 00 
R. K. Schlafly .............. November salary .... 3340 160 00 
J. R. Chamberlin ... ........ November salary .... 3341 130 00 
K. B. Ward ................ November salary .... 3342 90 00 
C. Shoemaker .............. November salary .... 3343 75 00 
Edw. Orton, Jr ............. November salary .... 3344 250 00 
R. C. Purdy ................ , N ovem bel' salary .... 3345 200 00 
W. G. Worcester ............ November salary .... 3346 80 00 
Oscar Erf .... .......... , .... 1 November salary .... 3347 250 00 
A. B. Nystrom ............. / November salary .... 3348 8000 
Ruth A. Wardal!.. .......... November salary .... 3349 180 00 
Edna N. White ............. November salary .... 3350 140 00 
Anna K. Flint .............. November salary .... 3351 140 00 
Cora Elliott ................ N ovem bel' salary .... 3352 30 00 
Clara O. Smith ............. November salary .... 3353 30 00 
J. E. Hagerty ........... . .. November salary .... 3354 250 00 
M. B. IIammond ............ N ovcmber salary .... 3355 180 00 
F. A. McKenzie ............. November salary .... 3356 140 00 
O. C. Lockhart ............. November salary .... 3357 130 00 
Louis Wallis ................ November salary .... 3358 50 00 
E. A. Saliers ............... November salary .... 3359 3000 
L. D. Dorney ............... November salary .... 3360 100 00 
F. C. Caldwell .............. , November salary .... 3361 220 00 




To Whom Paid. II 
I 
For What Purpose. \ 
I 
1908. 
Nov. 25 \ J. H. Hunt ................ . 
W. L. Upson .............. . 
R. W. Roush .............. . 
T. E. French .............. . 
T. K. Lewis ............... . 
R. Rogers ................. . 
G. R. Bott ................ . 
J. S. Tidball. .............. . 
Rob't Meiklejohn .......... . 
W. J. Norris ................ 1 
E. J. Gilbert .............. . 
G. H. McKnight ........... . 
W. L. Graves .............. . 
C. S. Duncan .............. . 
C. E. Blanchard ........... . 
L. A. Cooper .............. . 
W. L. Leighton ............ . 
E. L. Beck. ............... . 
Jessie Hutsinpilla,r .......... 1 
A. M. Burnham ............ '1 
W. H. Siebert ....... .. .... . 
E. H. McNeal. ............ . 
W. R. La2'enby ............. 1 
C. S. Prosser ............... 1 
J. A. Bownocker ... ........ . 
G. D. Hubbard ............ . 
W. C. Mol' e .. ............. . 
B. A. Eisenlohr ............ . 
May Thomas .............. . 
A. Busse .................. . 
R. O. Bussey ........ ...... . 
Sarah Barrows ............. . 
J. R. Smith ............... . 
A. W. Hodgman ........... . 
W. S. Elden ............... . 
F. P. Graves .............. . 
V. H. Davis ............... . 
H. C. Thompson ........... . 
F. E. Sanborn ............. . 
W. A. Knight ............. . 
C. P. Crowe ........ ....... . 
C. M. Beem ............... . 
A. Case .............. ...... \ 
U. W. Dennison ........... . 
S. C. Derby ............... . 
W. H. Page ............... . 
O. H. Tuttle .............. . 
E. B. Kinkead ............. . 
J. A. Shauck .............. . 
H. H. McMahon ........... . 
G. H. Stewart ............. . 
E. B. Dillon ............... . 
J. M. Butler ............... . 
G. W. Rightmire .. " . .. .... . 
C. A. Thompson ........... . 
A. E. Addison ......... .... . 
W. B. Cockley ............. . 
O. P. Cockerill.. ........... . 
November salary ... . 
November salary ... . 
November salary ... . 
November salary ... . 
November salary ... . 
November salary .. . . 
November salary .. " 
November salary ... . 
NQvember salary ... . 
November salary ... . 
November salary .... ) 
November salary ... . 
November salary ... . 
November salary ... . 
November salary ... . 
November salary ... . 
November salary ... . 
November salary .... ) 
November salary .... 1 
November salary ... '1 
November salary ... . 
November salary ... . 
November salary ... . 
November salary ... . 
November salary ... . 
November salary ... . 
November so,lary .... ) 
November salary ... '1 
November salary. '" 
November salary ... . 
November salary .. . . 
November salary ... . 
November salary ... . 
November salary ... . 
November salary ... . 
November salary .... ) 
November salary ... . 
November salary. '" 
November salary ... . 
November salary ... . 
November salary ... . 
November salary ... . 
November salary .... I 
November salary .... \ 
November salary ... . 
November salary ... . 
N ovem bel' salal'Y ... . 
November salary ... . 
November salary .. ,. 
N ovem bel' salary ... '. 
N ovem bel' salary ... . 
November salary ... . 
November salary ... . 
November salary .... I 
November salary .... I 
November salary .... !' 
November salary ... . 
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Nov. 25 Olive Jones ................ November salary .... 3420 $180 00 
Gertrude Kellicott .......... November salary .... 3421 10000 
Maud Jeffrey ....... " ...... November salary .... 3422 10000 
C. W. Reeder .............. '1 November salary .... 3423 75 00 
Mirpah G. Blair ............. November salary .... \ 3424 83 33 
Lillian Huffman ............ I November salary .... 3425 65 00 
Blanche Seipel.. ............ November salary ... '1 3426 50 00 
Harriet Townshend ......... November salary .... 3427 60 00 
Elizabeth Smythe ........... November salary .... \ 3428 60 00 
R. J. Burt ................. November salary .... 3429 30 00 
Ada Couillard .............. November salary .... 3430 60 00 
R. D. Bohannan ............ November salary .... 3431 250 00 
G. W. McCoard ............. November salary .... 3432 170 00 
K. D. SwartzeJ. ............ November salary .... 3433 180 00 
H. W. Kuhn ............... November salary .... 3434 150 00 
C. L. Arnold ............... November salary .... 3435 150 00 
S. E. Rasor ................ November salary .... 3436 150 00 
J. B. Preston ............... November salary .... 3437 150 00 
Grace Bareis ............... November salary .... 3438 120 00 
C. J. West ................. November salary .... 3439 30 00 
E. A. Hitchcock ............ November salary .... 3440 200 00 
Horace Judd ............... November salary .... 3441 15000 
Carl Rigdon ................ November salary .... 3442 120 00 
C. S. Fisher ................ November salary .... 3443 90 00 
J. P. Calderwood ............ November Salary .... ! 3444 30 00 
J. E. Boyd ................. November salary .... 3445 210 00 
E. F. Coddington ........... November salary .... 3446 150 00 
C. V. Bucher ............... November salary .... 3447 50 00 
N. W. Lord ................ November salary .... 3448 200 00 
Mary Lahmering ............ November salary .... 3449 4500 
C. E. McQuigg ............. November salary .... 3450 40 00 
Gustav Bruder ............. November salary .... 3451 30 00 
W. H. Minor ............... November salary .... 3452 150 00 
Harry Nold ................ November salary .... I 3453 30 00 
F. E. Nelding .............. November salary .... 3454 30 00 
G. B. Kauffman ............ November salary .... 3455 200 00 
C. A. Dye .................. November salary .... 3456 170 00 
Edw. S~ease ............... November salary .... 3457 90 00 
W. H. cott ................ November salary .... 3458 250 00 
A. E. Davies ............... \ November salary .... 3459 140 00 
H. S. Wingert .............. November salary .... 3460 225 00 
Thos. Kibler ............... November salary .... 3461 100 00 
O. E. Warfield .............. November salary .... 3462 7500 
Norma A. Searing ........... November salary .... 3463 90 00 
Kathryn Darnell ............ November salary .... 3464 10 00 
Mat Chambers ............. November salary .... 3465 30 00 
A .. Cole ................. November salary .... 3466 280 00 
B. F. Thomas .............. November salary .... 3467 25000 
F. E. Kester .......•....... November salary .... 3468 170 00 
R. F. Earhart .............. November salary .... 3469 150 00 
F. C. Blake ................ November salary .... 3470 150 00 
F. K. Bailey ............... November salary .... 3471 100 00 
Chas. Sheard ............... November salary .... 3472 120 00 
I A. H. Barnes ............... November salary .... 3473 7000 ) D. R. Kellogg .............. November salary .... 3474 70 00 
I C. Nusbaum ................ November salary .... 3475 60 00 I D. R. Major ............... '1 November salary .... 3476 210 00 








I To Whom Paid. I For What Purpose. 
I 
. ! 
B. L. Bowen .............. . 
U. A. Bruce ............... . 
E. S. Ingraham ............ . 
W. T. Peirce .............. . 
A. Ewington .............. . 
Vittorio Falorsi.. .. ........ . 
II. U. Price ................ . 
A. B. Graham ............. . 
R. L. hields .............. . 
John Chisbolm .............. 1 
W. W. Boyd .............. . 
T. S. Lowden .............. . 
D. S. White ............... . 
S. isson .................. . 
O. V. Brumley ............. . 
J. Mel. Phillips ............ . 
A. D. Fitzgerald ........... . 
J. H. McNeil .. ..... ....... '1 
Herbert Osborn ............ . 
F. L. Landacre ............ . 
J. S. Hine ................. . 
H. II. Severin ............. . 
H. C. Severin .............. . 
Emily Hollister ............ . 
R. J. Sim ................. . 
V. L. Wildemuth .......... . 
R. M. Royer .............. . 
L. W. Funk. .............. . 
F. E. Jones ............... . 
F. B. Pearson ............. . 
Geo. R. Twiss ............. '1 
J. R. Thomas .............. . 
Laura L. IIiII. ............. . 
W. Aimee Obaugh ......... . 
Harriet Schneider .. ........ . 
Ida L. Wolf ............... . 
O. P. Reef ................ . 
J. F. Madden, ............. . 
H. R. Worthington ......... . 
E. T. Baker ............... . 
Edna Burnham ............ . 
R. C. Collison ............. . 
S. E. Collison .............. . 
Ie D. MeMahon ........... . 
Laura Crumley ............ . 
I van Steiner ........ ..... . . . 
C. R. Upp ....... ......... . 
C. C. Morris .... ......... .. . 
W. L. Clevenger ........... . 
H. C. Ramsower ........... . 
R. L. Shields .............. . 
Geo. Long ................ . 
Ohio State Lantern ... . . ... . 
F. H. Haskett ... .......... . 
Nellie Perkins ............. . 
J. H. Vogel. .............. . 
E. H. Mickle .............. . 
Mabel Radebaugh .......... . 
I November salary ... . 
1 ovember salary ... . 
November salary ... . 
ovember salary ... . 
November salary ... . 
~ ovember salary ... . 
'ovember salary ... . 
T ovember salary ... . 
November salary ... . 
ovember salary ... . 
November salary ... . 
1 ovember salary ... . 
November salary ... . 
November salary ... . 
November salary ... . 
'ovember salary ... . 
November salary ... . 
ovember salary ... . 
November salary ... . 
ovember salary ... . 
1 ovember salary ... . 
November salary ... . 
• ovember salary ... . 
ovember salary ... . 
November salary ... . 
November salary ... . 
November salary ... . 
November salary ... '1 
November salary ... . 
November salary ... . 
November salary ... . 
November salary ... . 
November salary ... . 
November salary ... . 
November salary .... 1 
November salary ... . 
November salary ... . 
fovember salary ... . 
ovember salary ... . 
November salary ... . 
November salary .. . . 
November salary ... . 
November salary ... . 
November salary ... . 
November salary ... . 
November salary ... . 
November salary ... . 
November salary ... . 
November salary .... / 
Nov. instal. Smith fd. 
Nov. instal. Smith fd. 
Teaming ........... . 
Copies . ... ...... ... . 
Negatives .......... . 
November salary ... . 
November salary . .. . 
Refund fees ........ . 
































































































































OllIO ST.\TE U.oIVERSITY. 
STATEMENT 1°0. 2-Continued 
To Whom Paid. ! Fa< What Pu'''''.1 
J I 
J I 
Fluyu Coyner ............... I Refund fees ........ . 
Chas. G. Shreve ............. ) Refund fees ........ . 
A. W. Eckman............. Refund fees ........ . 
Helen Gallen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . ovembcr salary ... . 
A. C. Oaks.. . . . .•. . . . . ..... Refund fec' ......... . 
C. F. Hartman... . . . . .. . ... Refund fees ........ . 
.\. R. Eversole... . . . . . . . . . .. Dictionary ......... . 
Ray V(mutta..... . . . . .. . ... Refund fees ........ . 
Hayden Clinton. T at'! Bank... Interest ............ . 
Ohio. ° ational Bank. . . . . . . . . Bonds ............. . 
Harry Evans.. .. . . ....... .. Refund fees ........ . 
D. D. Dupree............... Labor ............. . 
)Iartiu Gehres.. . . . . . . . . . . .. Refund fees ........ . 
Albert Goodlive... . . . . . . . . .. Refund fees ........ . 
C. H. Woodruff ........... "j Carpenter .......... . 
Leonard Gresehel. ........ ,. Carpenter .......... . 
Thos. O. Cappell.. . . . .. .. . .. Carpenter .......... . 
F. E. Ross. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Pipe fitter .......... . 
Jerry Callahan ........... '" Labor ............. . 
B. O. l<'arrell.. .. .. •. .. .. ... Labor ............. . 
F. S. Ballyeat ............. , Labor ............. . 
J. P. Caldenvood... .. .. .. ... Labor ............. . 
Holden Darst.. . . . . . . . . . .. Refund fees ........ . 
lloward .". Call.... .. .. .. ... Refund fees ........ . 
H. W. Krumm, P. 111........ Envelopes .......... . 
Central'Gnion Tele. Co .. , .. . Tolls .............. . 
H. W.Krumm, P. M........ Stamps ............ . 
Jas. H. Hine.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Book .............. . 
L. W. Sherman.. . . . . .. . . . .. Refund fees ....... , . 
Abe Seward ............ , ... Labor ............. . 
Isabel Colmery.. .. .. .. .. ... Clerical work ....... . 
Sam Guthrie. . .. .. . . . . . . . .. Janitor ............ . 
Mary 'Varner.... .. .. .. .. ... Labor ............. . 
Corinne Bolden.. .. . . . . . . ... Labor ............. . 
Beulah Robinson.. .. .. .. ... Labor ............. . 
!\ ettie Tegnel.... .. .. .. .. ... I.abor ............. . 
Essie Brandon... .. . . . . . . ... Labor ......... " .. . 
Bettie Teel.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Labor ............. . 
Irs. A. S. Mowery... .. .. . .. Labor ............. . 
C. W. Cortelyou .. ,. . .. . . ... Labor ............. . 
Walter Christensen... .. .. ... Labor ............. . 
C. C. Engle.... .. .. .. .. .. ... Labor ............. . 
ll. G. Harris. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. Selecting seed ...... . 
J. II. Schermerhorn ....... ,. Selecting seed ...... . 
F. M. Stoddard.. .. .. .... ... Labor ............. . 
C. C. Terrell.. ....... " .. ... Labor ............. . 
Ray Wilson......... ....... Labor ............. . 
Wm. Anderson........ ..... Labor ............. . 
Thos. Bayes.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Labor ............. . 
Cecil Bayes ......... " .. ... Labor ............. . 
Arthur Bayes.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Labor ............. . 
S. C. Hartman ............. , Labor ............. . 
Gaston l)enn.. .. .. .. .. .. ... Labor ............. . 
Waldo Steward.. .. . . .. .. ... Labor ............. . 
Wilson Smith... . . . . . . . . . . .. J.abor. ............ . 
Albert Walker ..... " .. .. ... Labor ............. . 
P. E. Noble ......... " .. ... Office work ......... . 






3536 l:) 00 
3537 10 00 
3538 o 00 
35:m 40 00 
3510 10 00 
3541 000 
35-12 13 50 
3543 9 00 
35H 1,800 00 
354;) 26,125 00 
3546 9 00 
3547 6 13 
35-18 o 00 
3549 9 00 
3550 78 40 
3551 6 40 
3552 6 40 
3553 11 25 
3554 8 75 
3555 7 50 
3556 2 00 
3557 7 00 
3558 9 00 
3559 10 00 
3560 21 44 
3561 6 05 
3562 50 00 
3563 100 00 
3564 10 00 
3565 46 40 
3566 45 00 
3567 65 00 
356 21 50 
3560 25 00 
3570 2520 
3571 2520 
3572 5 00 
3573 11 75 
37574 3 00 
3575 311 
3576 1 43 
3577 3 45 
3578 2 48 
3579 3 00 
3580 173 
3581 1 65 
3582 1 50 
3583 50 00 
3584 50 00 
3585 20 63 
3586 13 75 
3587 48 00 
3588 20 00 
3589 52 50 
3590 16 73 
3591 8 85 
3592 1 35 






To Whom Paid. For What Purpose. 
('. W. Ray ................ . 
R. C. Wri~ht.. ............ . 
Office work ......... . 
Office work ......... . 
L. J. Alcoloy .............. '1 
c. E. Dike ................ . 
R. T. Kennedv ............ . 
C. H. :\Jendenhall. ......... . 
Office work ......... . 
Office work ......... . 
ffice work ......... . 
Office work. ........ . 
C. S. )Iead .............. '" Office work ......... . 
s. J. Blazeyewicz .......... . 
L. Barriu,gton ....... " .... . 
Labor ......... . 
Labor ............. . 
Ellis M. Black ............. . Labor ............. . 
C. W. Cortelyou ........... . 
R. Cradic ................. . 
Labor. ............ . 
Labor ............. . 
R. Durkee ............... . Labor ............. . 
W.II. Dimity ............ . 
F. Ford ...... . ........... . . 
Labor ............. . 
Team ter .......... . 
L. L. Heller . .............. . Labor ............. . 
Wm. Henry ............... . 
C. I. Jay ............... " . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Paul Lawrence .. " ........ . Labor ............. . 
W. B. McConnell ........... . Labor ... . ......... . 
L. J. McKenna ............ . Labor ............. . 
F. A. ::\lickle ............... . Labor ............. . 
W. B. Mickle .............. . Labor ............. . 
B. H. Olds ................ . Labor ............. . 
V. A. Place ............... . Labor ............. . 
Cbas. W. Robert" .......... . Labor ............. . 
Ernest Reed ....... " ...... . Labor ... " ........ . 
• J. E. Stewart.. ............ . Labor ............. . 
F. Schlupp ................ . Labor ............. . 
C. 'V .• tewart.. ........... . Labor ....... " .... . 
Ed~ar Stewart. ..... .... ... . 
B. II. Sidle .............. '" 
Labor ............. . 
Lahor ... . ........ . . 
RayWilson ............... . 
Fisk Van S"'erenger ....... . 
John Law ................. . 
Labor ... " ........ . 
Lahor .... ...... ... . 
Team~ter ...... ... . . 
Citizens Telephone Co ...... . 
Albert Alton .............. . 
Rental.. ........... . 
Labor ............. . 
Wm. Anderson ............ . Labor ......... " .. . 
John Banner .............. . Labor ..... " ...... . 
P. P. Bascom .............. . Guide ............. . 
Kel on Beaver ............. . 
F. II. Beck ................ . 
Carpenter .......... . 
Clerical work . ...... . 
II. Lewis Bell ....... ... ... . 
('has. Beller ............... . 
Mailing ............ . 
Painter .. " . . " .... . 
F. M. Berlin ............... . 
II. E. Bice ................ . 
Emily E. Bracken .......... . 
Ed Brown ................ . 
Mailing ............ . 
Mailing ....... ..... . 
Supplies ........... . 
Labor ............. . 
R. A. Brown .............. . Labor ............. . 
H. W. Burkland ........... . Labor .. ........... . 
T. C. Campbell ............ . 
C. W. Clark. .............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Hugh Clark ............... . 
II. D. Clayton ............. . 
II. A. Coe .. ....... ........ . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
A. D. Cole ................ . ('ash adv .......... . 
H. E. Covan .............. . Electrician ......... . 
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3652 78 80 
3653 10 38 
3654 1 13 
3655 76 80 
3656 2 40 
3657 1 90 
3658 2 00 
3659 1 98 
3660 8 10 
3661 19 75 
~662 34 30 
:366~ 4 00 
1908. 
Dec. 4 I (lco. Da.;s ................. 1 Carpenter .......... . 
I 
R. A. Davis.,' .. , ..... , " .. " Labor ....... . ..... . 
Wm. T. DaVIs .............. \ Labor. ., ....... . 
\V. E. Dawson..... . . . . . . ... Carpenter .......... . 
S. C. Derley.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Book .. '" ......... . 
I 
G. A. Dix ................ "1 Labor ....... ..... . 
~Iary E. Edmunds... ....... Labor ............. . 
C. H. Eldridge.... .. .. .. ... Labor .............. / 
W. H. Eldridge ............ '1 Li~ht circuit ....... . 
Mark Elsey... .. ........ ... Labor ............ . 
Harry EYans.. . . .. .. .. .. . .. Assistant .......... . 
J. D. Frame .... , . . .. .. .. . .. Feed.. . ......... . 
366! 3725 
3665 35 00 
L. W. Funk................ Cash advanced, etc .. , 
II. I. Gerard. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Electrician ......... . 
:3666 7 20 
3667 9 00 
366 58 45 
3669 15 30 
Edward Gilhert.. . . . . . . . . . .. Electrician .......... t 
C. J. Gilman.. .. ........ ... Electrician ......... . 
A. B. Graham........... ... Expenses ...... . ... . 
E. H. Grant... .. .. .. .. .. ... Lahor ............. . 
3670 9 75 
3671 48 00 
G. Francis Gray ........ , ... Labor ............. . 
W. D. Griffith... .. . . .. .. ... Labor ............. . 
.J. C. Grimm.... . .. .. . . .. . .. Guide ............. . 3672 3 00 
S. J. Grasse. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. Services ........... . 3678 11 40 
3674 33 42 
3675 6 40 
:3676 9 44 
3677 68 82 
M. Harrington... .. .. .. .. .. . Labor ............. . 
J. J. Harty.. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... Carpenter .......... . 
G. I. Hay.. . .. .. .. .. .. .. ... Mailing ............ . 
L. L. Hearn.. . . . .. . . . . .. . .. Labor ....... ...... . 
3678 6 2.5 
3679 80 40 
3680 21 65 
3681 2 00 
3682 40 00 
368:3 6 75 
3684 76 0 
3685 5050 
U. A. Helling.... .. .. .. .. .. . Labor ............. . 
C. L. Hemmerley.... .. .. . .. Carpenter .......... . 
F. A. Ray......... ...... ... Cash advanced ..... . 
H. T. Hughes. . . . . . . . . .. . .. Labor ............. . 
Mrs. Clarke Hun tel' ........ , Piano playing ...... . 
Paul Hupman. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Guide ....... .... .. . 
Chas. Irvin. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Carpenter .......... . 
(leo. Islestein.... .. .. . . . . . .. Electrician ......... . 
R. C. Jones:.. .. ........... Janitor, etc ........ . 3686 1020 
:3687 103 33 
3688 78 40 
J. E. Kimbrough ........... , Labor ............. . 
Minnie M. Lakin... . . .. . . . .. Labor ............. . 
3689 17 36 
3690 27 20 
3691 3 61 
3692 1403 
L. W. Lapp..... ........... Labor .... ......... . 
Geo. Livingston .... " . . .. . .. Labor ............. . 
Henry Lose.. . . . . . . . .. .. . .. Labor ............. . 
C. H. Lucas... .. .. .. .. .. ... Labor ............. . 
3693 3 28 
3694 714 
3695 9 30 
3696 12 90 
3697 14 10 
3698 5120 
3699 5 20 
3700 9 15 
A. G. McCall.. .. . . . . . . . . . .. Supplies ........... . 
J. H. Mc~eil. ..... ... ..... , Supplies ... ... .... . . 
Margaret Maclean.. . . . . . . . .. Chemistry work ..... . 
H. V. Main ................. j Labor ............. . 
Fred A. Marsh..... .. .. .. ... Labor ............. . 
Sandy Martin. .. . . . . .. .. . .. Labor ............. . 
E~ar A. Miller.... .. .. .. . .. Labor ............. . 
R. E. Miller ............... , Labor ............. . 
3701 49 50 
3702 18 60 
3703 23 63 
3704 2 84 
3705 240 
C. B. Morray.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Expenses .......... . 
H. Mougey................. Labor ............. . 
Michael Murphy... .. .. .. ... Labor ........... . . . 
A. B. Nystrom ........... ,. Supplies ........... . 
O. Nuetzel.... . . . . .. .. .. . .. Labor ........... .. . 
B. H. aids................. Labor ............. . 3706 1 38 
3707 48 00 
3708 13 50 
Harry Osborne. . .. . . .. .. . .. Janitor ............ . 
Marion Peck.. .. .. .. .. .. . .. Labor ........... .. . 
Otto W. Pflueger. . . . . . . . . .. Guide ............. . 3709 2 13 
8-0. S. U. 
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Date. To Whom Paid. \ I For What Purpose. 
I 
1908. 
Dec. 4 Lew Phill!ps ............... . 
Frank Philo ............... . 
Painter ............ . 
Labor ............. . 
H. C. Pierce ............... . Labor ............. . 
V. A Place ............... . 
C .. Plumb ............... . 
H. C. Price ................ . 
B. J. Rea ................. . 
~lai1inp; ... . ........ . 
Supplies ........... . 
Expenses .......... . 
Labor ............. . 
J. C. Reasoner ..... ' ....... . 
L. L. RoLcrts ............. . 
Pipe cutter ......... . 
Labor ............. . 
W. J. F. Sachriede .... , .... . Labor ............. . 
Ray Sagstetter ............ . 
H. A. Salt . .............. . . 
Labor ............. . 
Guide ......... " .. . 
R. K. Schlafiy ............. . 
Ray Scott ................. . 
Mrs. A. Sells .............. . 
Supplies ........... . 
Labor .............• 
Labor ..... ........ . 
C. E. Sherman ............. . 
R. L. Shields .............. . 
upplies .... . " " .. . 
Expenses ... .. ..... . 
S. Sisson .................. . 
H. A. Sivas ............... . 
Expenses, etc ....... . 
Labor ............. . 
F. H. Stowell .............. . Labor ............ . . 
S. K. Sturgeon ............ . 
J. R. Thomas ...... ........ . 
Labor ............. . 
Cash advanced ..... . 
R. H. Thomas ............. . Labor ............. . 
W. O. Thompson .......... . 
Ruth A. Wardall ........... . 
F. C. Wardwell ............ . 
Expenses .......... . 
Supplies ........... . 
Guide ............. . 
W. B. Weidman ..... " " .. . Labor ............. . 
O. A. Weller .............. . Labor ............. . 
C. M. Welsh ............... . Labor ............. . 
Chas. Whims .............. . Labor ..... : ....... . 
J. R. Withrow ............. . 
James A. Hine ...... ....... . 
C. B. Morray .............. . 
Supplies ........... . 
Reprints ... ........ . 
Charts ............. . 
D. S. White ............... . 
E. G. Andree .............. . 
Supplies ........... . 
Labor ............. . 
R. C. Boesel. ..... ....... .. . Labor ............. . 
Wm. G. Bristow ........... . Labor ..... " ...... . 
Eva Folknor .............. . Labor ............. . 
Ira Flocken ............... . Labor ............. . 
E. R. IGrkendall.. ..... " .. . Labor ............. . 
Chas. F. McCombs ......... . Labor ............. . 
C. D. Merchant ............ . Labor ..... ........ . 
H. R. O'Brien .... . ........ . Labor ............. . 
C. J. Randall .... " " .. " .. . Labor ............. . 
Earl Schench .............. . Labor ............. . 
L. P. Slade ................ . Labor ............. . 
Earl Terman ...... " ...... . Labor ............. . 
R. C. Wright .............. . 
L. L. Roberts ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
E. H. Mickle .............. . Labor ............. . 
O. P. Metzel.. ............. . Labor ............. . 
V. L. Courtright ........ .. . 
Henry Lose ............... . 
V. H. Davis ............... . 
V. A. Albyn ............... . 
Geo. Simmons ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor .•............ 
Supplies ........... . 
Wages ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Lenore E. Peck ............ . 
S. J. Alcoloy .............. . 
Stenographer ....... . 
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STATEMENT NO.2-Continued 
To Whom Paid. I I For What Purpose. 
I 
W. H. Darst .............. . Labor ............. . 
F. II. DeWolfe ............ . Janitor ............ . 
L. L. l\Iowls ............... . Janitor ............ . 
E. W. Bennage ............ . 
~r. D. )loore ............... : 
Roy Yanatta .............. . 
R. E. Hundertmark ........ . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Lahor ............ . 
Labor ............. . 
Wilbert 'chaal. ........... . Commission ........ . 
J. J. McGillivray ........... . 
Albert Allton .............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ...•.......... 
Jerry Callahan ........ . .... . 
B. O. Farrell .............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor .. ........ ... . 
F. E. Ross ................ . Labor ............. . 
Wm. T. Magruder .......... . 
H. W. Krumm, P. M ....... . 
U. S. Telephone Co ......... . 
Herbert Edwards .......... . 
W. E. Cbristen .. en .......... . 
Expenses .......... . 
tamps ............ . 
Tolls ....... , ...... . 
alary ......... " .. . 
Refund fees ........ . 
Mike Murphy .............. . 
Federal Gas &; Fuel Co ..... . 
Labor ............. . 
Gas ... ............ . 
H. W. Krumm, P. M ....... . 
A. R. Albright ............. . 
W. L. Cleyenger ........... . 
Dora. Eaton ............... . 
Envelopes .......... . 
Labor ............. . 
Ca~h adyanced ..... . 
Cash adyanced ..... . 
L. W. Funk ............... . Cash adyanced ..... . 
M. R. McClelland .......... . Labor ............. . 
Wm. McPherson ........... . 
W. H. Minor .............. . 
upplies ........... . 
Cash adyanced ..... . 
C. S. Plumb ............... . Books ............ . 
'orma A. Searing .......... . 
Cols. WaterWorks ......... . 
Supplies ........... . 
Rents ............. . 
B. M. Hendrix ............. . Labor ............. . 
Timothy Quinn ... , ....... . 
Hennan Weisheimer ........ . 
Labor ............. . 
Feed .............. . 
R. '. Purdy ............... . 
D. J. Demorest ............ . 
B. O'Farrell ............... . 
December salary .... . 
December salary .... . 
Labor ............. . 
Jerry aUahan ............. . 
J. P. Calderwood ........... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
F. R. Bookwalter ....... , .. . Cream and tickets ... . 
S. P. Davis ........... , .... . Cream ............. . 
Irving lUger .............. . 
Jno. Kiger ....... ......... . 
Elza Matthews ............ . 
Cream and tickets .. . 
Cream ............. . 
Cream ............. . 
G. "'. Purdum ............. . ream ............. . 
Allen Rutherford ......... . Cream ............. . 
Bert Smith ................ . Cream and tickets .. . 
E. A. Thomas . . ........... . Cream ............. . 
T. P. White ............... . Cream ............. . 
B. F. Wilcox .............. . Cream .. ........... . 
F. M. Wilson .............. . Cream ............. . 
American Pub. Co ......... . Cards, etc .......... . 
Berlin Prtg. Co ........... . 
F. W. Bishop '0 ........... . 
Blackwood, Green & Co ..... . 
G. W. Bobb Co ............ . 
Bowden Towel Sup. Co ..... . 
B. Bornheim .............. . 
Supplies ........... . 
Cooler, etc ......... . 
Tools, etc ... ...... . . 
Com starch ........ . 
Towels ............ . 
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1908. 
Dec. 15 C. Bradley.... .. . . .. . . .. ... Plowpoints .......... 11 
H. Braun Rons & Co.. . . . . . . upplie ........... . 
J. E. Breckbill..... .. .. .... Bread ............. . 
Buc:her Eng: &: ~1fg. Co ...... I IIalf-.tone .......... . 
EmIl Bucru;Ieb.. . .. ........ Haulmg, etc ........ . 
Buckeye Pump Mfg. Co... . .. Repairs ... . ......... 1 
Burt Printing House ........ \ Envelopes, etc ...... . 
Ja . P. Carlile. .. .. .. .. .. .. . creenings, etc ...... . 
entral Ohio Oil Co.. . . .. ... Oil.. ............... I 
Central Ohio Paper Co... . ... Paper ............. . 
Champlin Prtg. Co... . . . . .. . upplies ........... . 
W. D. Clark. .............. Labor and material.... 
Coe & pencer Lbr. Co.. . . . .. Lumber ............ . 
Treas. of Columbus, Ohio.. .. Rent on steam roller. 
Cols. Bra s Co .............. \ Hose nipples ....... . 
Cols. Builders' Sup. Co. . . . . . tone .............. . 
ols. Gas Fixtures Co.. . . . . .. Burners and mica '" 
ols. Grocery Co.. . . . . . . . . .. Cabbage.. . . .. . ... . 
Cols. Hardware Co. . . . . . . . . . Butts and locks ..... . 
Cols. Hay Press & Storage Co. MeaL ............. . 
Cols. ~Idse. 0.............. Mdse .............. . 
Cols. ~Ii11 & Mine Sup. Co.... Supplies ........... . 
Cols. Printers' up. Co.. .. ... Stain, etc .......... . 
Cols. Plate & Win. Glass Co.. Glass .............. . 
Cols. Roofing &: up. Co ..... I Roofing and paint ... . 
Cols. porting Goods 0...... Foot balls .......... . 
Cols. llpply Co.. . . . . . . . . . .. Supplics ........... . 
Cols., Urbana & Western Ry 
Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Iilk express ....... . 
Gco. D. Cro s Lumher 0.... Lumber .. .......... . 
Cussins & Fearn.. . . . . . . . . .. • upplies ........... . 
E. Dotldington & Co. .. .. ... Walnuts ........... . 
Dunn, Taft &: Co... . . . . . . . .. Muslin ............. . 
Eaton Machine Works ....... ~ Weight ............ . 
G. Eicher.. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Safe .... , .......... . 
Fred W. Elliott.. . . . . . . . . . .. • et. sacks .......... . 
Empire Photo Sup. Co ..... , . \ • upplies .. , ........ . 
Erner & Hopkins Co. . . . . . .. Supplies ........... . 
Fifth Ave. Floral Co.... .. ... Flowers ............ . 
Fulton Market Co... . . . . . . .. Supplies ........... . 
Geiser Mfg. Co..... . . . . .. .. . upplies ........... . 
A. B. Geren... . . . . . . . . . . . .. Draw table, etc ..... . 
Green, Joyce Co .. , .. .. .. . .. Bunting ........... . 
Gwinn Milling Co.. .. .. . . . .. Feed .......... ... . . 
F. P. Hall Co.... .. . . . . . . ... Amber klenzer ...... . 
Hann & Adair Prtg. Co... . .. Printing ........... . 
F. H. Haskett.. . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 r egative;: .......... . 
F.E. Hayden Tile& fantelCo \ Log, etc ........... . 
F. J. Heer Printing Co ...... , Printing ........... . 
H. J. Heintz Co.... . . . . . . . . . fince meat ........ . 
Geo. S. Mills. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Architect fees ...... . 
Richards, McCarty & Bulford Architect fecs ...... . 
Hildreth & Martin Lbr. Co. .. Millwork. .......... . 
Hocking Valley Ry .......... Freight .... . ........ . 
F. G. & A. Howald.. . . . . . . .. Desks and chairs .... . 
Internat'l Harv. Co. of Am.. Twine, etc ..... " .. . 
Jeffrey Mfg. Co... . . . . . .. . .. Chains, etc ......... . 
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1908. I 
Dec. 15 Kauffman-Lattimer Co. .. . .. Supplies ........... . 
Alexis Cope. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. COlD. and expenses .. . 
Kelton & Conyerse ..... ... "1 Lumber ............ . 
U. E. Kiner... ........ ..... ::\Ieats ............. . 
Taylor, " Ti lliams &. Co.. . . . . . Coal.. ..... . . . ..... . 
I 
Krauss, Butler &. Benham Co. Shades ............ . 
Geo. Janton &. Sons Co.. . . .. Supplies ........... . 
Jas. M. Lee ................ , ~1i1k ca.ps .......... . 
• W. J. Long ........ " " " ... Shoeing ............. I 
Lynas Bros. . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. Jars ............... . 
F. R. Lazarus & Co.. .. . . . .. Clothin~ ........... . 
McAllister, Mohler & Co.. . . .. Desk, etc .......... . 
McKeever Electric Co. . . . . .. • 'upplies ........... . 
McLaughlin Bros.... .. ..... Books ............. . 
Maddox & Kilgore. . . . . . . . .. Drawing ma.terial. .. . 
J. C. Ma.rch &. Co.. .. . . . . . .. Groceries .... . ..... . 
Marvin Wood Working Co.... Mill work .......... . 
~!onYl?eny-:q:ammon~ Co.... Sa~t. ............... . 
:\ew l'ranklin Prtg. Co...... Pnntmg ........... . 
~. Y. Wall Paper Mills... . .. Paper ............. . 
:\itschke Bros... .. . . . . . . . . . upplies ........... . 
]1;'. A. Supply Co... . . . . . . . .. Supplies ........... . 
Ohio and & Supply Co... . .. Screenings ......... . 
Ohio State Journal.. ... " . .. Adv ............... . 
Anna . Beyerly .......... "1 Straw ............. . 
Orr, Brown & 1'l'iee. . . . . . . .. Mdse .............. . 
Chas. J. Palmer ......... . .. Labor and material .. .. 
Pa.yne-McDonald IIdwe. Co.. Supplies ........... . 
James Penn. .............. Hauling, etc ........ . 
P., C., C. & Sl. L. Ry ..... '" Freight ............ . 
Edwin Poulton ...... " .. ... Castings . • .......... 
Pure Milk Co .............. , Milk and butter ..... . 
Rice & Craig .............. , lioney, etc ......... . 
Ridp;wa.y Co.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Supplies ........... . 
Robinson & Co ........ " .. , Threshing ....... ... . 
Robinson-Tilton Mach. Co.... Angle drive ........ . 
Ross liull Elec. Co.. . . . . . . .. Supplies ........... . 
Ruggles-Gale ('0 ........... , Supplies ........... . 
Scioto Valley Sup. Co ...... , Supplies ........... . 
Schoedinger-::\Ia.rr Co.. . . . . .. Supplies .... ....... . 
i E. H. Sell & Co.. . . . . . . . . . .. Supplies ........... . 
J. H. & F. A. Sells Co. . . . . . . Blankets ........... . 
Seraphim Blank Book Co. . .. Holders ............ . 
E. E. Shedd Mer. Co........ Groceries .......... . 
Singer Sewing Mach. Co.... .. Machine ........... . 
H. C. labaugh & Son... . . .. Repairs ............ . 
Smith Bros. IIdwc. Co.. . . . .. Scoops ............. . 
A. II. Smythe.. . . . . . . . . . . .. Rupplies .... ... .... . 
Geo. Snyder & Son.... . . . . .. Fleshings .......... . 
Spahr &; Glenn. . . . . . . . . . . .. Cards, etc .......... . 
Frank A. Stallman. . . . . . . . .. Case ............... . 
Htandard Oil Co. . . . . . . . . . . . OiL .... ........... . 
Tallmadge Hdwe. Co.... .. .. Supplies ............ / 
Fred H. Tibbetts.......... . Supplies ............ / 
Tornado Mfg. Co.. . . . . . . . . .. Disinfectant ........ . 
Tracy-Wells Co.. . . . . . . . . . .. Supplics ........... . 
Troy Laundry Co. . . . . . . . . .. Work. ............. . 
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3941 .. 24 30 
3942 5 25 
3943 38 00 
3944 45 00 
3945 4 50 
3946 7 15 
3947 68 95 
3948 20 00 
3949 • 120 00 
3950 140 00 
3951 50 00 
3952 10 72 
3953 900 
3954 60 00 
3955 70 00 
3956 250 00 
3957 110 00 
395 166 66 
3959 73 0 
3960 6 00 
3961 1,212 67' 
3962 40 00 
3963 36 00 
3964 120 21 
3965 24 95 
3966 16 50 
3967 2 05 
396 849 23 
3969 24 30 
3970 49 50 
3971 101 53 
3972 232 00 
3973 142 00 
3974 27 00 
3975 2 00 
3976 2 58 
3977 676 24 
3978 18 00 
3979 9 15 
3980 4 05 
3981 40 00 
3982 972 
3983 187 30 
3984 5 00 
3985 17 00 
3986 27 03 
3987 5 50 
3988 24 00 
3989 5 40 
3990 4 85 
3991 3 00 
3992 247 73 
3993 3 35 
3994 49 50 
3995 62 50 
3996 2 50 
3997 15 69 




Warren Paint Co... . . . . . . . .. Paint ............... 1\ 
Warren & Southwick Cge. Co. Repairs ............ . 
J. M. & W. Westwater ...... / Shades, etc ......... . 
Wilkin-Redman Co.......... Rent ...... · ........ . 
J. H. Zinn.... ............. Lumber ............ . 
Frank Zuccaro.. . . . . . . . . . . .. Fruit .............. . 
J . F. taggers.............. Cream tickets ...... . 
M. Shoesmith... . . . . . . . . . . .. Adv ............... . 
C. A. Dykstra. . . . . . . . . . . . .. December salary .... . 
Edna M. White.. . . . . . . . . . .. December salary .... . 
Mary Kraus.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. December salary .... . 
II. W. Krumm, P. M.. . . . . .. Envelopes .......... . 
H. W. Krumm, P. M. . . . . . .. Stamps . ........... . 
C. usbaum........... . . . .. December salary .... . 
A. H. Barnes.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. December salary .... . 
W. T. Magruder............ December salary .. '" 
W. L. Leighton.. . . . . . . .. . .. December salary .... . 
E. E. Steeb. . . . . . . . . . . ... .. December salary .... . 
Allis-Chalmers Co.. . . . . . . . .. Motor ............. . 
Am. 9lydesdale Ass'n.. . . . . .. Regis~ering ......... . 
Am. Ldry. Mach. Mfg. Co. . .. Machmery .... . .... . 
Am. Vcterinary Review.. . . .. Adv ............... . 
W. H. Anderson Co......... Books ............. . 
Baker & Adamson Chern. Co.. Chemicals .......... . 
J. T. Baker Chern. Co....... Chemicals .......... . 
Bankers' urety Co. . . . . . . .. Bond .............. . 
Alfred Bartlett. _. . . . . . . . . .. Cards .............. . 
Bausch & Lomb Op. Co... . . . ·upplies .......... . . 
A. F. Benreil.. . .. . . . . . . . . .. Ven. rcd and ocher .. . 
James G. Biddle... . . . . . . . .. Batteries ........... . 
J. Bishop & Co...... ....... Platinum dishes .... . 
Brilliant Elec. Co.. . . . . . . . .. Lamps ............. . 
II. J. Caulkins & Co.. . . . . . .. Kiln ............... . 
H. Clark.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Slides ............. . 
Com. Air Magazine Co.. . . . .. Book. .. ........... . 
Dennison Mfg. Co... . . .. . . .. Labels ....... ...... . 
Einer & Amend.. . . . . . . . . . .. Supplies ........... . 
Elliot~ Co .............. ' . .. Supplies ........... . 
EnqUIrer Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Adv ............... . 
J. A. Fay & Egan Co...... .. Saw bands ......... . 
Federal 'teel Fi..xture Co.. . .. Case ............... . 
Fostoria Incan. Lamp Co. . .. Shades ............ . 
Wm. Gaertnel' & Co.. . . . . . .. Spectroscope ....... . 
J. Goldbrown.. .. . . . . . . .. . .. Testing cow ........ . 
Henry J. Green.. . . . . . . . . . .. Repairs and barom .. . 
Garlock Packing Co. . . . . . . .. Ring, etc .......... . 
Griggs & Co.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Canned goods ...... . 
Arthur Hankridge... . . . . . . .. Oxgyen gas ........ . 
Hektograph Co. . . . . . . . . . . .. Paper ............. . 
W. C. Heller & Co. . . . . . . . .. Pulls and card frames. 
L. O. Howard.. . . . . . . . . . . .. Dues .............. . 
H. W. Johns Manville Co.. .. Covering ........... . 
Jour. of Expel'. Medicine.... Book .............. . 
E. H. Kellogg & Co. . . . . . . .. Cylinder oil. ....... . 
C. F. Plumb.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Disinfectant ........ . 
Lawyers' Co-op. Pub. Co. . .. Book. ............. . 
~ibrary Bureau ....... ...... / Folders, etc ........ . 
Ii rank McDonald.. . . . . . . . . .. POUltry ....... ..... . 
18 
nat •. ) 
1908. 
Dec. 18 
ouro STATE UNIVERSITY. 
STA'l'EMENT NO.2-Continued 
To Whom Paid. 
Masury-Young Co .......... . 
Metzger Seed & Oil Co ...... . 
Moody's Magazine: ........ . 
" ernst Lamp Co ........... . 
Newman Clock Co. . .. . ... . 
" • ew Hampshire 'tate Library 
Ohio Cream'y & Dairy 8up.Co 
Lawrence Pub. Co ......... . 
8. C. Orr ................. . 
Plain Dealer Pub. Co ....... . 
Richmond Chair Co ........ . 
E. H. t;argent & Co ........ . 
E. S. Smith... . .. . 
8mith Book Co ............ . 
Smith Premier Typew'r Co .. 
Spectator Co. . . . . . . .. . ... . 
Spencer Lens Co ........... . 
L. . 'tarrett Co ........... . 
G. E. Stechert & Co ........ . 
A. '1'. Thompson & Co ...... . 
Toledo Blade Co ........... . 
Torrey Botanical Club ...... . 
Henry l'roemmer .......... . 
Troy Keith ................ . 
Univ. of Chicago Press ...... . 
Wards' Nat. Hci. Estab ..... . 
Webb, 'tn. & 1)l'tg. Co ..... " 
Western Electric Co ........ . 
Westinghouse Elec. & Mfg.Co. 
Weston Elec. & lnst. Co ..... . 
C. W. White .............. . 
R. P. Winckler ............ . 
Yale & Towne Mfg. Co ...... . 
Zanes ,-ilIe 'toneware Co .... . 
Burrows Bros. Co .......... . 
Con. Baker ................ . 
E. J. Gilbert .............. . 
M. G. Blair ................ . 
Gertrude Kellicott ......... . 
D. R. Kellogg ............. . 
A. W. Hodgman ......... '" 
Olive Jones ............... . 
K. D l\IcMo.hon ........... . 
H. W Krumm, P. M ....... . 
E. A. Carson .............. . 
J. D. Frame ............... '1 
II. G. Harris .............. . 
P. M. Herbert ............. . 
C. W. Stewart .............. 1 
C. D. Turney .............. . 
A. A. Emrick .............. . 
W. O. Thompson ........... 1 
K. II. Duncan ............. '1 
Alta L. Rausch ............ . 
~Iartha. A. Culp... . . .. . ... . 
~[aric Selders .............. '1 
W E. Ma.nn ............... . 
Bess C. Watters ........... . 
For What Purpose. \ 
I 
Cylinder oil. ....... . 
Oil meal. .......... . 
ub ............... . 
Glowers, etc ........ . 
Dials ...... ....... . 
Boxing books ....... . 
Bottles ............ . 
Adv ............... . 
Lantern slides ...... . 
Adv ............... . 
Chairs ............. . 
Supplies ........... . 
Cow ............... . 
Books ............. . 
Coupons ........... . 
,ub ............... . 
Microscope ......... . 
.:I-licrometer ......... . 
B60ks ............. . 
t;upplies ........... . 
Ady ............... . 
Cards .............. . 
Scales ............. . 
Slides ............. . 
ub ............... . 
Skulls ............. . 
',uppI!es ........... . 
, upphes ........... . 
Motor-generator .... . 
Hepail's ............ . 
Pipette holders ..... . 
Binding ............ . 
Master keys ........ . 
Guards ............ . 
Books ............. . 
Assistant .......... . 
Asst. in drawing .... . 
Decem ber sa lary .... . 
December salary .... . 
December sa.la.ry .... . 
December salary .... . 
December salary .... . 
December salary .... . 
Envelopes .......... . 
La.bor ........ _ .... . 
Feeding dogs ....... '1 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
La.bor ............. . 
Labor. ............ . 
Labor ............. . 
December salary .... . 
December salary .... . 
December salary .... . 
December salary .... . 
December salary .... . 
December sa.lary .... . 
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1908. 
Dec. 21 I E. D. Cockins .............. 1 
Lucy M. Taylor ............. I 
Alice Thacker .............. 1 
E. B. Stevens ............. . 
Laura Crumley .... ........ . 
W. C. McCracken .......... . 
Wm. Standley ............. . 
W. H. Case ............... . 
Curry Sesler ............... . 
hennan Wolfe ............ . 
'am'l Lowery ............. . 
C. Ashenhurst ............. . 
Marion Peck .............. . 
B. A. LeBay .............. . 
Geo. 11.. Rose .......... .... . 
E. C. Cox ................. . 
Chas. Hicks ............... . 
B. N. Lewis ....... .... .... . 
D. N. Williams ............ . 
R. M. Moore .............. . 
H. H. Helling ............. . 
M. N. Cook ............... . 
W. M. Stahl.. ............. . 
R. Brandon ............... . 
H. W. Taylor .............. . 
Will. Whitestin ........... . 
J. W. Brown .............. . 
Starling Eaton ............. . 
Earl COllway ............. . . 
Harry Chantler ............ . 
F. Andrix ................. . 
G. C. Denney .............. . 
Ray Moreland ............. . 
E. L. Clement ............ . 
A. B. Clement ............ . 
Fred Fleischer ............. . 
E. B. Seaman ............. . 
W. R. Thomas ............. . 
Geo. Goodspeed ............ . 
J. W. DeWitt ............. . 
Oliver Smith .............. . 
Thos. Richards ............ . 
P. 1. Hamilton ............ . 
J. H. Vogel. ............ ~ .. 
Roy Pratt . ............... . 
F. A. Kendig . ............. . 
John Ricketts ............. . 
W. F. Mahaffey ............ . 
J. T. Daniels ............. . 
M. S. Harvey .............. . 
J. P. Covan ............... . 
W. R. Puryear ............ . 
H . E. TruxaIL . . .......... . 
J . J. Davis .. . ............. . 
A. Vivian ................. . 
H. A. Weber .............. . 
F. E. Bear . . ......... . ..... I 
A. G. MeCall . . .... . . . ...... I 
December alary .... . 
December salary .... . 
December salary .... . 
December salary .... . 
December salary .... . 
December salary .... . 
December salary .... . 
December salary .... . 
December salary .... . 
December salary .... . 
December salary .... . 
December salary .... . 
December salary .... . 
December salary .... . 
December salary .... . 
December salary .... . 
December salary .... . 
December salary .... . 
December salary .... . 
December salary .... . 
December salary .... . 
December salary .... . 
December salary .... . 
December salary .... . 
December salary ..... \ 
December salary .... . 
December salary .... . 
Deccmber salary .... . 
December salary .... . 
December salary .... . 
December salary .... . 
December salary .. : . . 
December salary .... . 
December salary .... . 
December salary .... . 
December salary .... '1 
December salary ... . . 
December salary .... . 
December salary .... . 
December salary .... . 
December salary .... . 
December salary .... . 
December salary .... . 
December salary .... . 
December salary ....• 
December salary .... . 
December salary ... . 
Decemuer salary .... I 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary .. . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
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1908. 
Dec. 21 V. M. Shocsmith ........ , ... [ 
H. C. Ramsower ........... . 
1 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
F. R. Shinn ................ , 
H. R. Spencer ............. . 
E. P. Tanner .............. . 
December salary for 
G. W. Knight .... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
Chas. E. Matheny .......... . 
A. M. Bleile ............... . 
R. J. Seymour ............. . 
Adolph Feiel. ............. . 
A. B. Landrum ............ . 
December salary ... . 
Decembel' salary .... , 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... '1 
December salary ... . 
L. C. Gatewood ............ . 
Gatewood ................. . 
U .. Plumb ...... .. ...... . . 
F. R. Marshall. ............ . 
R. H. Williams ............. 1 
D. M. Fyffe ................ , 
W. C. Mills ................ . 
Absalom Brown ........... . 
December salary ... '1 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... '1 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
J. r. Bradford .............. 1 December salary ... . 
C. St. J. Chubb ............. I 
F. H. Haskett .............. [ 
Emily E. Bracken .......... . 
Mary R. Laver .......•..... 
II. C. Lord ................ . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... '1 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
E. S. Manson, Jr ............ \ 
C. B. Morrey .............. . 
E. F. McCampbell .. " ...... . 
F. n. Grosvenor ............ I 
December salary ... . 
December salary .. . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
.J. H. Schaffner .. .... . ...... I 
R. F. Griggs ............... . 
A. Dachnowski ............ . 
December salary ... . 
December salary . .. . 
December salary ... . 
Freda Detmers ............ . Decemher salary ... . 
G. \V. IIood ............... . December salary ... . 
Dora Eaton ...... '. " ...... . December salary ... . 
S. A. Norton .............. . December salary ... . 
Wm. McPherson ........... . December salary ... . 
W. E. Henderson .......... . December salary ... . 
C. W. Foulk ............... . December salary ... . 
W. L. Evans .............. . December salary ... . 
JaS. Withrow .............. . December salary ... . 
C. C. Vogt . .... ....... . ... . 
Sam'l Morris .............. . 
December alary ... . 
December salfLry ... . 
J. W. Sale ................ . December salary ... . 
H. J. Lucas ............... . 
C. E. Board ............... . 
December alary ... . 
December saliry ... . 
G. W. Stratton .... . December salary ... . 
E. J. Witzemann ... ........ . 
Lon Morgan ............... . 
Martha Koehne ............ . 
C. Q. Wood ................ . 
December salary .... \ 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary .... 1 
C. E. Sherman ............. '1 
F. H.Ello ................ . 
C. T. Morris ............... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
R. K. Schlafly ............. . 
J. R. Chamberlin .......... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary .... I 
K. B. Ward ............... . 
C. Shoemaker .............. 1 
December salary .... , 
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1908. 
Edw. Orton, Jr ............ . 
W. G. Worcester ........... . 
Oscar Erf ................. . 
A. B. Nystrom .. " ........ . 
Ivan Steiner ...... , ........ . 
W. L. Clevenger ........... . 
Ruth A. Wardall ........... . 
Anna K Flint ............. . 
Cora Elliott ............... . 
Clara O. Smith .......... . . . 
J. E. Hagerty ............. . 
M. B. Hammond ..... " .... . 
F. A. McKenzie . .... ....... . 
O. C. Lockhart ............ . 
Louis Wallis ......... " " .. . 
E. A. Saliel'S .............. . 
L. D. Dorney .. ............ . 
F. C. Caldwell ...•... " .... . 
J. H. Hunt .... .. .......... . 
W. L. Upson .............. . 
R. W. Roush .............. . 
T. E. French .............. . 
T. K Lewis ............... . 
R. Ro~.!lrs .. .. ............. . 
G. R . .!:lott .... .. .......... . 
J. S. TidbalL ...... " " " .. . 
R. Meiklejohn ..... " " .... . 
W. J. Norris ............... . 
E. J. Gilbert .............. . 
J. V. Denney .... .......... . 
J. R. Taylor ... ....... . " " . 
G. H. McKnight ........... . 
W. L. Graves .............. . 
C. S. Duncan .. '" ......... . 
C. E. Blanchard ........... . 
L. A. Cooper .............. . 
E. S. Beck ............... . . 
Jessie Huntsinpillar .. ....... . 
A. M. Burnham ............ . 
W. H. Siebert ............. . 
A. H. McNeal ............. . 
Helen Gallen .............. . 
W. R Lazenby ......... , .. . 
C. S. Prosser . ... . . .... . ... . 
J. A. Bownocker ........... . 
G. D. Hubbard .. : ......... . 
W. C. Morse .. . ............ . 
L. A. Rhoads ......... ' ..... . 
B. A. Eisenlohr ............ . 
May Thomas ............ .. . 
A. Busse ... ............... . 
R. O. Bussy ............... . 
Sarah Barrows ............. . 
J. R. Smith ............... . 
W. S. Elden ............... . 
F. P. Greaves ............. . 
V. I-I. Davis ..... .......... . 
H. C. Thompson ........... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salalY ... . 
December salary . .. . 
December salary ... . 
December salary . .. . 
December salary .... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary . ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salalY ... . 
December sabry ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salalY ... . 
December salary .. . . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary . . . . 
December salalY .. . . 
December sabry ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salalY ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salalY .. . . 
December salary ... . 
December sabry ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salalY ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salalY ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December s111ary ... . 
December salalY ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary . . . . 
December salary ... . 
December salalY ... . 
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Date. To Whom Paid. For What Purpose. 
1908. 
Dec. 21 I F. E. Sanborn ............ . . 
W. A. Knight .. , . ....... " . 
C. P. Crowe ............... . 
C. M. Beem ............... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary . .. . 
A. Case . ........... ....... . 
U. W. Denman ............ . 
C. R. Upp ...... .... .. .... . 
S. C. Derby ........ .... .. . . 
W. H. Page ............... . 
O. H. Tuttle ..... , .. ...... . 
E. B. Kinkead ............. . 
J. A. Shauck . ... ......... . . 
H. H. McMahon ........... . 
G. H. Stewart . ... .. .... ... . 
E. 13. Dillon ... . ........... . 
J. M. Butler ....... . ....... . 
G. W. Rightmire .. . ; .. ~ .... . 
C. A. Thompson ........... . 
A. E. Addison ............. . 
W. 13. Cockley ......... . .... I 
O. P. Cockerell ............ . 
Maud Jeffrey ..... , ........ . 
C. W. Reeder .. ...... . ... .. . 
Lillian Huffman ... ...... ... . 
Blanch SeipeL .. ... ........ . 
H arriet Townshend . . ...... . 
Elizabeth Smythe .......... . 
R. J. Burt ................ . 
Ada Couillard .. ... ........ . 
R. D. Bohannon ........... . 
G. W. McCoard . ... ... ... . . . 
K. D. Swartzel. ........... . 
H. W. Kuhn .............. . 
L. L. Arnold .. ............ . 
S. E. Rasor ............ . .. . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary .. . . 
December salary .. . . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary .. . . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary . .. . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
J. B. Preston ...... . ....... . 
Grace Bareis ...... " ...... . 
C. J. West ................ . 
C. C. Morris .... . . .. . ...... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December sa.lary ... . 
E. A. Hitchcock ........... . 
Horace Judd .............. . 
December salary ... . 
December salary .. . . 
Carl Rigdon .......... . .... . 
C. S. Fisher ............... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
J. P. Calderwood ......... " . December salary ... . 
J. E. Boyd ................ . 
E. F. Coddington ... , .... . . . 
O. V. Bucher .......... . ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
N. W. Lord .... . .......... . December salary ... . 
E. E. Somermeier .. .. . ..... . December salary ... . 
C. E. McQuigg ............ . 
Gustav Bruder ........ . .... . 
W. H. Minor .............. . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
Harry Nold ... . .. . .. ...... . 
C. S. Stevenson ............ . 
December salary ... . 
December salary . .. . 
F . E. Nieding ....... . . .... . 
G. B. Kauffman .. , ., ..... . . 
C. A. Dye ................. . 
Edw. Spease .......... " .. . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
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, I I Date. I, To Whom Paid. , For What Purpose. I 
I I I 
W. W. Boyd ............... 1 
T. L. Lowden .............. \ 
D. S. White .............. . 
S. Sisson .... .............. 1 
O. V. Brumley ............ 1 
J. Mcl. Phillips ........... . 
A. D. Fitzgerald ........... ! 
J. H. McNeil. ............. . 
Herbert Osborn ........... . 
F. L. Landacre ............ . 
J. S. Hine ... ........ ..... . 
H. H. Severin ............. . 
H. O. Severin ....... ...... . 
Emily C. Hollister ........ . . 
R. J . Sim . . ............... 1 
v. L. Wildermuth ......... 1 
R. M. Royer .............. . 
L. W. Funk ............... ) 
F. E. Jones ................ I 
F. B . Pearson ............. . 
I Geo. R. Twiss ............. . 
J. R. Thomas . ........... . 
Laura L. Hill ............. . 
W. A. Obaugh ....... . .... . 
Harriet Schneider .......... 1 
Ida L. Wolf . .............. I 
J. F. Maddon . ........ . .... 1 
H. R. Worthington ....... . 
Mary Lahmering .. ... ..... . 
Nellie Perkins ............. . 
E. T. Baker . . .......... . . . 
December salary .... j 
December salary ... . 
Decem ber salary ... . 
December salaTY ... 'j 
December salary ... . 
December salaTY ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary .... , 
December salary ... . 
December salary .... , 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
Decem ber salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December salary .... I 
December salary .... , 
December salary ... . 
December ~alary ... . j 
December salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
1908. I Dec. 21 W. H. Scott ........ .. ...... December salary .... 
A. E. Davis ................ December salary . ... 
R. S. Win~ert .............. December salary .... 
Thos. Kib er ............... December salary .... 
O. E. Warfield .............. December salary .... 
Norma Searing ............. December salary .... 
Kathryn Darnell ............ December salary .... 
May Ohambers .... " ....... December salary .... 
A. D. Oole . ..... ........... December salary .... 
B. F. Thomas .......... .... December salary .... 
F. E. Kester .. ... . ..... .... December salary .... 
R. F. Earhart ....... ..... .. December salary .... 
F. O. Blake ................ December salary .... 
1 F. K. Bailey ............... December salary .... 
j Ohas. Sheard ....... , .. .... December salary .. .. D. R. Major ............... Deoem b& ""'"1' ..... j T. R. Haines .......... ... . / December salary ..... 
I B. L. Bowen ............... December salary .... O. A. Bruce ............... '1 December salary .... E. S. Ingraham ............ December salary .... I 
W. T. Peirce .. ............. December salary .... I 
A. Ewington ......... ' ...... , December salary .... j 
Vettoria Falorsi ........... December salary .... 
H. O. Plice ................ I December salary .... 
A. B. Graham ............. ) December salary .... ) 
R. L. Shields .............. \ December salary .... ) 
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Dccember salary ... . 
December salary ... . 
December ~a1ary ... . 
December salary ... . 
Assistant .......... . 
Edna Burnham ............ 1 
Mabel Rodebaugh. . ...... . 
R. C. Colli ·on ............. . 
. E. Collison ............•. 




Freight and cartage. 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Clerk ............. . 
Janitor ............ . 
Labor ....... . 
Labor ............. . 
L. Bigelow Sons Co ......... , 
C. W. Cortleyou ........... . 
S. N. Kerr ................. 1 
Isabel Colmery ............ . 
Sam' I Guthrie ............. . 
Mary Warner ............. 1 
Essie Brandon ........... . 
Labor ............ . 
Labor ............. . 
ettie Tignel ............. . 
Beulah Robin on ... . ..... . 
Annie Jones .. .......... .. . Labor ............. . 
Corinne Bolden ........... . Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............ . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............ . 
Myrtle Faught ............ . 
Mary tandley ..... . .... . 
C. R. George .............. . 
Wm. Anderson .. .......... . 
Lewis Martin ...... . Labor ............ . 
Labor ............ . . 
Labor .. ......... .. . 
andy Martin ............. . 
John Miller .............. . 
Janitor ............ . 
Labor ............. . 
Steam filter ....... . 
Labor ............. . 
Harry Osborne ... ......... . 
Joseph Rucca.lo . .......... . 
Ray astetter .. ...... .. . . . 
Abe Seward .. ........... . . 
R. L. Shields ............. . Dec. instal. Smith 
II. C. Ramsower .......... . 
fund ........... .. 1 
Dec. instal. Smith 
fund ............ . 
Captain . .... .. .. . . . 
Janitor ......... .. . . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............ . 
Elbert Jones ............ . . . 
A. L. Hopkins ............ . 
Jerry Callahan .......... .. . 
.J. P. Calderwood .... . ... . 
B. O. Farrell. ............ . Labor ............. . 
Pipe fitter ..... .. . . 
Labor ........... . 
Fee .. . . ..... ...... . 
Tickets ........... . 
Painter .. ........ . 
F. E. Ross . . ..... . 
J. L. Stainbrook . . ..... .. .. , 
Secretary of State of Obio .. . 
Col. Ry. & Light Co ....... . 
Chas. Beller .............. . 
22 
Painter ........... . 
Blacksmith ....... . 
Lew Phillips .. .. ......... . 
J. C. Reasoner ............ . 
Guide .. ...... . .... . 
Guide ....... .. .. .. . 
Otto W. Pflueger .......... . 
Ii. A. Salt ................ . 
P. P. Bascom ............ . Guide ........ . . ... . 
J. C. Grimm . ............. . Guide ............. . 
Notary fee ........ . 
Expenses ... .. ..... . 
Labor ............. . 
W. E. Mann . ............ . 
Geo. R. Twiss ............. . 
Geo. Davis .. ......... .. .. . 
23 
W. E. Dawson ............ . Labor ............. . 
Dan'l Hammel ........... . Labor ............. . 
Labor .. ..... ...... . 
Labor ....... ... ... . 
Labor ............. . 
J. J. Hartley .. ............ . 
E. L. Hemmerly .......... . 
C. H. Woodruff ........... . 
Stamps, etc ........ . 
Expenses .......... . 
Refund fees ....... . 
H. W. Krumm, P. 1\1. . .. ... . 
F. B. Pearson ........ .... . . 







































































































































To Whom Paid. \ For What PUrpose. 
I 
P. E. Noble ............... 1
1 
Clerk .............. J 
E. R. Kirkendall ........... 1 Labor ............. . 
L. A. Rhoades. . . . . . . . . . . .. Books ............ . 
C. F. McCombs . . . . . . . . . . .. Labor ............. . 
C. D. Merchant.. ....... ... Labor .. . .......... . 
H. R. O'Brien . . . . . . . . . . . .. Labor ............. . 
C. J. Randall. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Labor ............. . 
R. C. Wright. . . . . . .. . . . . .. Labor ............. . 
Nellie Thurston.. . .. . . . . . .. December salary ... . 
Al'thur A. Turner.......... Janitor ............ . 
S. J. Grosse... . . . . . . . . . . . .. Clerk ............. . 
C. J. Gilman. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Labor ............. . 
C. E. Pinney. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. December salary ... . 
Jerry Callahan. ............ Labor ............. . 
P. E. Cowgill. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Labor ............. . 
O. B. Agner............... Labor ............. . 
B. O. Farrell ............. " Labor ............. . 
F. E. Ross · ··· ............ 1 Pipe fitter ........ . 
J. L. Stainbrook . . . . . . . . . .. Labor ............. . 
H. L. Bell ................ Mailing ........... . 
John T. Mack.............. Exp~nses .......... . 
G. P. Lawrence. . . . . . . . . . .. ·Robmson Fellow for 
. 4 months ........ . 
Chas. H. Woodruff . . . . . . . .. Carpenter ......... . 
Louis Martin ............ " Labor ............. . 
Cols. Gas & Fuel Co . . . . . . .. Gas ............... . 
Geo. R. Twiss. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Expenses .......... . 
Carl E. Steeb. . . . . . . . . . . . .. January salary ..... . 
C. J. Gilman............... Wiring ............ . 
Herbert Jackson . . . . . . . . . .. Assistant .......... . 
Central Union Tel. Co.. . . . .. Exchange service ... . 
T. O. Cappell " . . . . . . . . . . .. Carpenter ......... . 
Geo. Davis. . . . . . . ... . .. . .. Carpenter ......... . 
W. E. Dawson. ............ Carpenter ......... . 
J. J. Hartley ............. " Carpenter ......... . 
Dan'l Hammel ............ Carpenter ......... . 
E. L. Hemmerlcy .. . . . . . . .. Carpenter ......... . 
Cbas. Irvin ....... : ...... " Carpenter ... .. .... . 
Jcn'y Callahan ...... : . . . . .. Labor ............. . 
B. O'Farrell. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Labor ....... . ..... . 
P. E. Cowgill. . . . .. .. . . . . .. Labor .... . ........ . 
O. B. Agner. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Labor .•............ 
L. B. Edgerton . . . . . . . . . . .. Labor ............. . 
J. P. Calderwood .......... Labor ............. . 
F. E. Ross . ... ... ....... .. Pipe fitter ........ . 
J. L. Stainbrook . . . . . . . . . .. Labor ............. . 
H. W. Krumm, P. M . . . . . .. Deposit ........... . 
U. S. Telephone Co. . . . . . . .. Tolls .............. . 
John Miller ............... Labor . .. .......... . 
Herbert Edwards. . . . . . . . . .. Supt. Const. Bldg .. . 
D. J. Demorest .. . . . . . . . . .. January salary ..... . 
W. J. Shilts . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Refund fees " ..... . 
Boyd's City Dispatch. . . . . .. Lists .............. . 
C. S. Plumb.... ........... Expenses and sup ... . 
W. E. Mann. .............. January salary ... .. . 
Carl E. Steeb. . . . . .. . . . . . .. Expenses .......... . 
Joseph Ruccolo . . . . . . . . . . .. Labor. ......... ... . 
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To Whom Paid. \ For What Purpose. 
I 
Steam fitter ....... . 
Instal. Smith Fund .. 
Instal. Smith Fund .. . 
:\Iotor generator .... . 
Water .......... . . . 
Ray Sagstetter .. ... .... . .. . 
B. W. Anspon ............ . 
Alice Flory ........ ....... . 
Lincoln Elec. Co ........... . 
Cols. Water Works ........ . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Pipe fitter ......... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............ . 
Jerry Callahan •........... '1 
B. O'Farrell .............. . 
F. E. Ross ............... . 
E. W. Bennage ........... . 
R. E. Hundertmark ....... . 
M. D. Moore .............. . Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Refund fees ....... . 
Refund fees ....... . 
Ray Vanatta ., ........... . 
Marshall Ensign .. ......... . 
H. F. W. Lammer ......... . 
January salary ..... . 
Lumber .......... . 
Laura L. Hill ............. . 
Geo. D. Cross Lumber Co 
Wm. Anderson .... ........ . Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
H. Albaugh .... ........... . 
J. A. Alwood . ....... ..... . 
L. Alwood ........... ... .. . Labor ............. . 
Repairing pens ..... . 
Labor ............. . 
C. F. Hartman ............ . 
W. R. McConnell .......... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
T D. Phillips ............. , 
Wilson Smith ............ . 
Waldo Steward ............ I 
A. A. Turner .............. I Janitor ............ . 
Albert Walker ............ . Labor ............. . 
L. S. Steward ... . ...... ... . Est. No.1 Vet. Clinic 
Bldg ............. J 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Thos. Bayes ......... ..... . 
Cecil Bayes ............... . 
Arthur Bayes ............ . Labor ............. . 
Carpenter ......... . 
Labor ............. . 
Teaming .......... . 
Teaming .......... . 
~eam~ng .......... . 
'Ieammg .......... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ...... .... ... . 
C. F. Hartman ............ . 
M. Harrington . . . . .. . .... . 
L. L. Hearn .............. . 
J. E. Kimbrough ......... . 
John Law ................ . 
Minnie Lakin ............. . 
Emcry Poulson ........... . 
L. L. Roberts . ............ . 
Teaming .......... . 
Janitor ............ . 
Janitor ...••......•• 
Janitor ............ . 
S. Ie Sturgeon ............ . 
S. J. Alcalay ......... .. .... , 
F. H. DeWolfe ............. , 
W. H. Darst .............. . 
L. L. Mowls .............. . Janitor ............ . 
Labor ......••...... 
Labor ............. . 
Lahor ............. . 
C. C. Engle ......... ... .. . 
C. R. George ............. . 
E C.Eckman ....... .... . . 
Lewis eaman ............ . Labor ............. . 
V. L. Wildermuth ......... . Labor ............. . 
Claude Adell .............. . Clerk ............. . 
Louise Arnold ............ . Clerk ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Clerk ............. . 
H. H. Albyn .............. . 
S. J. Alcalay .............. . 
E. G. Andree ............. . 
E. C. Austin ............. . Clerk ............ . . 
E. T. Baker .............. . 
I F. M. Berlin .. ............. J 
Supplies ........... . 
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/' 
1909. 
Jan. 12 J. II. Bias ............... . 
H. E. Bice ............... . 
R. C. Boesel. ............. . 
upplies ........... . 
~1ailing ........... . 
Labor ............. . 
Geo. E. Boltz .... . ...... . Labor ............. . 
E. S. Bonnet . . . . . . . .. . .. . Clerk ............. . 
Geo. R. Bott '" .......... . Drawings .......... . 
J. E. Boyd ............... . 
W. W. Boyd .............. . 
W. G. Bristow ............ . 
Bupplie .......... . 
Expenses .......... . 
Labor ............. . 
Ed. Brown .......... . .... . Labor ............. . 
R. A. Brown .............. . 
II. W. Burklan .......... . 
T. C. Campbell ............ . 
II. D. Clayton ............ . 
Hugh Clark ............... . 
W. L. Clevenger ........... . 
E. F. Crane ..... ...... .... . 
Mailing ........... . 
Mailing ........... . 
Lahor ............ . . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Supplies ........... . 
Labor ............. . 
C. W. Clark .............. . Labor ............. . 
Mary V. Davis ........... . Labor ............. . 
V. II. Davis .............. . 
Effie Duncan .............. / 
A. W. Beckman ........... . 
Mary Edmonds ............ , 
C. H. Eldridge. . .......... . 
W. H. Eldridge ........... . 
Iark Elsey ............... . 
F. H. Eno ................ . 
Ira G. Flocken ........... . 
Eva Falkner .............. . 
C. C. Ferrell .............. . 
Supplies ........... . 
Clerk ............. . 
Rabbits ....... ' ... . 
Labor .............. 1 
Wiring ............ . 
Wiring ............ . 
Testing ........... . 
Supplies ........... . 
I"abor .............. j 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
F. Fox ................... . 
O. F. Foster .............. . 
Elizabeth Fyffe ........... . 
II. J. A. Gerard ........... . 
E. n. Grant ............... 1 
Teaming ........... \ 
Labor ............. . 
Lnbor ............. . 
Wiring ............. J 
Labor .............. 1 
A. B. Graham ............. . 
F. P. Graves .... .......... . 
G. F. Gray ................ . 
W. D. Griffith ............. . 
Expenses .......... . 
Expenses .. " ...... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
John Grimm .............. . Janitor ....... " ... . 
J. E. IIagerty ............. . 
G. 1. IIay ................. . 
B. M. Hendrix ............. . 
Supplies ..... " .... . 
Mailing ............ . 
Assistance ......... . 
P. M. Herbert ............. . Labor ............. . 
J. B. Hersberger ........... . 
Chas. Hicks ............... . 
Labor ............. . 
Watchman ......... . 
II. A. Albyn ............... . 
II. T. Hughes ............. . 
Mrs. Clark Hunter ......... . 
Paul Hupman ............. . 
Geo. Islestein .............. . 
F. E. Jones ............... . 
R. C. Jones ............... . 
Lettuce ............ . 
Labor ..... " ..... , . 
Piano pln.ying ...... . 
Guide ............. . 
Wiring ............ . 
Supplies ........... . 
Guide ............. . 
L. W. Lapp ............... . 
Geo. Livingston ............ . 
G, C. Long ................ . 
Mabel Lovejoy ......... , .. . 
C. H. Lucas ............... . 
Labor ............. . 
Assistance ......... . 
Labor ............. . 
Clerk .............. . 
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J. H. )le. eil.. .... ...... Hupplies... .. .. . . ... 4575 
llelen )lackall.. . . . . . . . (,lerk.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4.576 
\Y. T. )1agnHler. .. .. .. .. ... .:upplic.' ............ I 4.377 
H . .\[ain ... , " ........... ,. A. ".i~ting ...... , ..... I 457~ 
F. A. )lar~h.. . . . . . .. . . •. .\r:uhn~.. . . . . . . . . ... 457!! 
)furgaret )lauk. ........ , . .. ('lerk ............. ,. 4580 
E .. \. )Iiller.. . . . . . .. .. . . ... Lahor.. . . . . . .. I 45>il 
n. E. )liller. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. '\Iailing.. . . . . . . . . ... 4;jS~ 
II. )Iongey... . . . . . . .. . .... I Labor....... . ..... I liiS:3 
'Yo II. orris... . . . . . . .. .I~s~i.'ting ............ 1 1.3'4 
Lenore E. l'cck.. ... ....... :-;tenographer........ -1;) "i 
I .J. )1c1. Phillips.. . . .. ...... l'uI.'],>H!S" ., ......... 1 ·1.'i '6 
\'. A. Place ................ I )I:lllJIIg ............. , 4.5 7 
, .:-;. E. Hu;;or .. , ............. 1 :->ulJplie'·............ 4.5 '8 
l B .• !. Hea··············,···1 Lu)ol' .............. I ,151i9 ,J. ( . Reasoner... . ........ , Labor .............. I [.')90 C. 'Y. Roberts ......... , ..... I Labor.............. ·j;3Ul 
F. H. RoLerls ... '.. ..... I,ailor............. I ·j5U~ 
W. J. ~I. ~ackriede ......... I )lailing.......... .. '15!):~ 
.J. n. :->chermerhorn. .. ..... Lahor ..... , . . . . . . . 15!)4 
('. Hho!'JTIaker. .. .. .. . Hurn.'y. .... ...... 4595 
R. L. :->hield~ ........ , ..... 1 Expellses ........... , j-3U6 
)Iay )1. Hiehert.. . , . . . . . . . .. ('i('rk......... . . . . .. ·15U7 
C. Eo Hhermall..... . . .. .. ... H\ll!{!lie.' ............ I ·15!JS 
IL .• \. t-iinIS. .. . . .. .. .. .. ... )ltlllllg ............ I ·j5!)!) 
L. 1'. :::;Iude.... .. .. .. ...... Lahar.............. WOO 
Carl E. ,'tech ............... ( • 'otury fees, etc ...... / JUOl 
F. E. :Slow 11...... . . . . . . . .. ..\Jailing............. 160~ 
(;. :'II. t-iwigart. . . . . . . . . .. . .. Lahol·. . . . . . . • . . . . .. ·1603 
H. 11. Tholnas .............. I 1,abOl· .............. ,HiO 1 
J. H. Thomas.... . . .. . . . . . .. Supplies. . . . . . . . . .. i ·HiO,,) 
K. H. \Yard. . . . . . . ('ash (ttl\·unced. . . . . HiOU 
II. H.. 'VaU"... .......... Lahor............. 4607 
O. \. "·cIler... ........... Lahar.............. ·lGOH 
C .. \1. Welsh... .. . . .. . . .. . .. Labor............. lGO!) 
Hay" ilsoll.. . .. .. .. "... :'Ilailing.. ........ lU10 
J. n. Withrow... .. .. .. .... Expenscs. . ...... lUll 
\\'iufield "'arline... .. .. . . . . (lerk.. .. .. . . .. . . .. 4U1~ 
H. C. Wright.. .. . . . . .. .. ... ('lerk............... 4613 
C. C. 'Yhim,;;.............. ,,"iring.. .. .. ....... 4GB 
II. W. Krunun, P . .\I... . . ... En .... elopes........... 4615 
Post al 'I el. Cable Co... . .... 1 :l:ell'g~ulllS.... . . . . . .. 4616 
II. E. Hard... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. I eanllng.. . . . . . . . . .. 4617 
Hciolo Valley Cereal Co. .. . .. Feed. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ·HilS 
.\!arion Peck ............. "j Labor ............. '1 lUlU 
l~lexis ('ope: . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ('0111. and expenses. . . 4n20 
I'. A. Derlhlck.... ......... E. PCI1Sl'S. . . • . • . . . .. .J(j~ I 
J. V. lJenney.. . . .. ., .January salary ......... 1(j~:2 
Ii. "'. Krumm, P. )1.. Htamps ............. I JU2:3 
II. L. Bogardus.... . . . . .. . .. Refund fees ........ " J6~! 
T. L. Bigelow 801ls' Co.. . . . .. Freight and cartage.. ·1625 
Taylor, Williams & Co.. . . . .. Coal................ 46:2U 
Ed. Jenkins. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ])itching.. . . . . . . . . .. 46~i 
Jo}m 8mith ................ I Ditching............ 4628 
D. :steward ................. / bitching............ 46Z!) 
Floyd Stith. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Ditching...... . . . . .. 4630 
lIlyrtle Kinnell... . . . . . . . . . .. Sten. work.. . . . . . . .. 4631 































































To Whom Paid. I , For What Purpose. 
I 
1909. ' 
Jan. 16 \ D. W. McGrath ............. \ 
F. E. Ross ................ . 
. J. P. Caldenvood ........... . 
Jerry Callahan ....... " " .. . 
B. O'Farrell ............... . 
18 F. E. Sanborn ..... " .... " . 
Olive Jones ............... . 
R. B. Court ...... . .. ...... . 
R. E. Hundertmark ........ . 
Ray Vanatta .............. . 
Byron Hawley ............. . 
Bryson & Son ............. . 
H. K. Hill .... . ........... . 
F. H. Haskett ....... " .... . 
19 McMaster Elec. onst. Co ... . 
Chas. Beller ............... . 
Lew Phillips ............... . 
Geo. A. Abernethy ......... . 
20 Gaston Penn ..... ......... . 
H. S. Wingert . . .. ......... . 
Westcrn Union Tel.iCo ...... . 
Og. Student Pub. Co ....... . 
Acme Paving Co ........... . 
F. R. Bookwalter .......... . 
S. P. Davis ................ . 
Irving Kiger .............. . 
John Kiger ................ . 
Elza Matthews ............ . 
Allen Rutherford .......... . 
Bert Smith ................ . 
J. F. Staggers ............. . 
E. A. Thomas ............. . 
T. P. White ............... . 
B. F. Wilcox .............. . 
F. M. Wilson .............. . 
Amer. Dist. Tel. Co ......... . 
Amer. Pub. Co .. ...... .... . 
Amer. Sewer Pipe Co ....... . 
Artura Photo. Paper Co ..... '. 
Beck & Orr ............... . 
D. C. Beggs Co .... " ...... . 
Berry Bros ................ . 
Blackwood, Grecn & Co ..... . 
Bowden Towel Sup. Co ..... . 
H. Braun ons & Go ....... . 
Busy Bee ................. . 
Cols. Citizens' Tel. Co ...... . 
Bucher Eng. & Mfg. Co ..... . 
Buckeye Dredging Co ...... . 
J8.'3. P. Carlile ............. . 
Central Ohio Oil Co .... " .. . 
Central Ohio Paper Co ...... . 
Ceramic Sup. & Const. Co ... . 
Champlin Prtg. Co ... " " .. . 
Tre8.'3. City of Qols., Ohio ... . 
Final est. F. P. store 
room ............. 
Pi~efitter .... " ..... 
La or .............. 
Labor .............. 
Labor .............. 
January salary ...... 
Janua7 salary ...... 







First est. wiring chern .. 
store room ........ 
Painter ............. 
Painter ............. 









Cream and tickets ... 
'ream .............. 
Cream .............. 
Cream and tickets .... 
Cream and tickets .... 
Cream and tickets ... 
Cream .............. 
Cream and tickets ... 
ream .............. 
'ream .............. 













Sand, etc ........... 
Sand, etc ........... 
Oil. ................ 
Supplies ............ 
Machine work. ...... 
Supplies .. .......... 




4632 3,992 78 
4633 13 50 
4634 75 
4635 10 50 
4636 10 50 
4637 220 00 
463 1 0 00 
4639 17 00 
4640 32 61 
4641 16 76 
4642 200 00 
4643 25 50 
4644 63 
4645 35 75 
4646 190 00 
4647 35 00 
464 35 00 
4649 665 00 
4650 10 00 
4651 1 60 
4652 71 
4653 100 00 
4654 11 90 
4655 22 41 
4656 35 25 
4657 30 28 
465 16 19 
4659 37 09 
4660 98 61 
4661 348 67 
4662 76 76 
4663 76 55 
4664 62 02 
4665 66 66 
4666 149 78 
4667 96 00 
4668 12 50 
4669 11 35 
4670 12 75 
4671 29 60 
4672 18 55 
4673 95 
4674 61 65 
4675 61 41 
4676 54 58 
4677 6 45 
4678 239 95 
4679 20 80 
4680 10 20 
4681 4 00 
4682 57 74 
4683 505 27 
4684 46 62 
4685 326 00 
4686 42 50 
OIlIO STATE UNIVERSITY. 
STATEMENT NO.2-Continued 
Vo. 
Date. To Whom Paid. ,For What Purpose. 
No. 
1909. 
Coo & Spencer Lbr. Co ...... \ Jan. 20 Lumber ........... 4687 
Cols. Builders' Sup. Co ...... upplies ............ 468S 
Gols. Contractors' 'up. Co .... Supplies ............ 4689 
Cols. Grocery Co ............ Cabbage ............ 4.600 
Columbus H.ardware Co ...... Supplies ............ 4G91 
Cols. Hay Press & Stor. Co ... Cutter shares ........ 4692 
J. A. Stewart. .............. Ditching ........... 4693 
Ed. Brown ................. Ditching ............ 4694 
Cols. Icc Co ................ Coupon book ....... 4695 
Cob. Macadam Co .......... Stone, etc .......... 4696 
Cols. Mdse. Co .............. 1I100se sox ........... 4697 
Cols. Mill & Mine up. Co .... Supplies ............ 4698 
Cols. P. & W. Glass Co ...... Glass .............. 4609 
Cols. Supply Co ............. Supplies ............ 4700 
Cols. Tool & up.Co ........ Steel, etc ........... 4701 
Cols., Urbana & W. Ry. Co ... Cartage ............. 4702 
Cols. Ice Mfg. & Storage Co .. Coupon book ........ 4703 
U. E. Kiner ................ Meats .............. 4704 
Denton Bros .... Cartage ............. 4705 
E. Doddington &; C~:::::::: Lumber ........... 4706 
Dunn, Taft & Co ............ Dry goods .......... 4707 
Eclipse Photo Paste Co ...... Paste ............... 4708 
Eldridge-Higgins Co ......... Salt ................ 4709 
Empire Photo Sup. Co ....... Plates .............. 4710 
Einer & Hopkins Co ......... Supplies ............ 4711 
Pederal Gas & Fuel Co ...... Gas ...... ....... '. 4712 
Frankenberg Bros ........... File ................ 4713 
Pulton Markct Co ........... Produce ............ 471'1 
Henry Goldsmit,h ........... Trumpcts, etc ....... 4715 
Griswold-Sohl Co ........... Stecl, ctc ........... 4716 
A. G. Geren ................ Supplies ............ 4717 
Green-Joyce Co ............. Bunting ............ 4718 
Hann & Adair Prtg. Co ...... Supplies ............ 4719 
P. Hayden adl'y lIdwe. Co .. Steam boxes, etc ..... 4720 
, F. E. Hayden Tile Mantcl Co. Repairs ............ 4721 
Hattie Hayman ............. Sten. work .......... 4722 
II. J. Heintz Co ............. SuPklies ............ 4723 
IIildreth & Martin Lbr. Co ... Boo case, etc ....... 472,1 
Hiss Stamp Works .......... Stamps ............. 4725 
Hart & Crouse Co ........... Furnace ............ 4726 
Jeffrey Mfg. Co ............. Chains, etc ......... 4727 
Jones, Witter & Co .......... Outings ............. 4728 
Fieser & Bentley ............ Iron ................ 4729 
Kauffman-Lattimer Co ...... Supplies ............ 4730 
Kelton & Converse .......... Lumber ............. 4731 
Kilbourne & Jacobs Mfg. Co ... Trucks ............. 4732 
F. M. Kirby & Co ........... Prtg ................ , 4733 
Krauss, Butler & Benham Co. Shades, etc .......... ·1734 
Livingston Seed Co .......... Pots ................ 4735 
W. J. Long ................. :::lhocing ............. 4n6 
McAllister, Mohler & Co ...... Cases, ctc ........... 4737 
McKeever Elec. Co .......... Supplies ............ 4738 
Marvin 'Voodwol'king Co ..... Table, etc ........... 4739 
W. H. Miller Co ............ Pulley .............. 4.740 
Miller Blank Book Mfg. Co .. Envelopes ........... 47-11 
)lillcr Patton Co. . ........ Binders ............. 4742 
C. E. Morris Co ............. \ Beams ............ " 4743 























































































To Whom Paid. ,For What Purpose. 
1\ 
New Franklin Prtg. Co .. . .. \ 
J, C. :\1arch &: Co , . .. . .. 
• ortheru Hay &. (;rain Co . . . 
North Am. :-\up. ('0 ........ . 
Ohio 'late Lantern . . ...... . 
Onyx Paint Co ........ . . . . . 
~e\Y )Iethod Laundrv ... . .. . 
Ed\\, . Orton, Jr . .... : .... .. . 
Orr, Brown &. Price . . ...... . 
I'aync-)IcDonald Hdwe. Co . . 
Jame ' Penn .... . . . . .. . . . . . 
PUrc )lilk Co ......... . .. . . . 
P. , C., C. &. , ' t. L. Ry . ...... . 
Ridgway Co .. .... . .... . .... 1 
Ross-Hull Elcc; Co. . . . . . . .. I 
Ruggles-Gale (0 ... . ... . .. . 
F . O. ~ehoedinger .... . . . . . . ' 1 
O. II. Griffin .. .. . ......... . 
, 'choedinger-)larr Co . . . . . . . . 
, 'chroth &. Pol tel' . .. . . . . . . . 
'cioto Brass Foundry . . .... . 
ticioto Vallcy ~upply Co .. .. . , 
E. II. Hell &. Co . . .. . . .. . . .. . 
J. II. &. F. A. 'ells Co .. .. . . . 
E. E. ~hedd ~ler. Co . . . . . . .. 1 
II. C. tilabaugh t\: Hon .. ..... \ 
A. II. ::lmylh(> . ... . . . . .. , . . 
Geo. tiuyder & , '011 .. . . •. . . 
,'pahr & Glenn ...... . ... . . 
Andrew SpiLlal. . . ... , ..... . 
Standard Oil Co ....... . ... . 
E. W. ~tribJing &; Co . . . .... . 
Tallmadge IIclwe. Co . .. .... . 
Taylor- Williams &. Co ..... . 
Terry Engraving ('0 .. , . . . . . . 
Tracy-Well ' Co. ... . . . . . . . 
\\'eisheimer Broil . .. . ... . ... . 
Wlute-Hames Op. Co ... .. .. . 
J. ~~. &: \~. weSlwa~er .. .. . . . ! 
Woodward Bros ........ .. . . 
W. H. Anderson Co ........ . 
Accountancy Pub. Co . . . ... . 
Alberger Pump Co .. . ...... . 
Am. Entomological Co .... .. . 
Automatic Add. Mach. Co ... . 
Babcock & Wilcox Co . ... .. . 
J. T. Baker hem. Co . . . ... . 
Bausch & Lomb Up. Co ... . . . 
J. Bishop &. Co . . ..... . .. . . 
Brilliant Elec. Co .. . .. .. . .. 1 
Brook l\lfg. Co . . .. . ...... . .. I 
Bro,:n &.' :-\harp~ ~1fg. Co . . . . \ 
Burrows Bros, Co . . .. . ... .. . 
Calvert-Hatch Co ........... \ 
II. J. Caulkins &. Co . . . . . •... 
Cenlral Elec. Co .. .. . . .... . . 
Wm. J. Crawford Co . ... .. . , 
Creamery Package Mfg. Co ... \ 
Printing. . . . . . .. . .. 
(troceries ... . ... ..1 
Feed .. ...... . ..... \ 
I:lupplie· .. . . . .. . ... . 
Kub ..... . . ..... . . 
Wax, etc ... .. . ... ·. 1 
Laundry .. ....... . 
Cones ........ .. .. . . 
)[d ·e .. ...... . ... . . 
)Idse. . . . . ....... . . 
Feed . . .... . ..... . . . 
)filk.. ....... . . . .. , 
Freight. .. ., ..... . 
tiu}lplies. .. . . . ..... 1 
Hupplies . . ... ... ... , 
Hupplie . . ... .. . .... \ 
Frames . .. . .. . . , . .. . 
CofTee . . . .. . . . . , . . . . 
'upplie . . . ... . .. . . , 
, 'hades .. .. .. . ..... . 
('a. tings . .. . . ..... . . 
I:lupplies . . .. . . .. . .. . 
I:lupplie · .. ......... . 
Pads .... . ... . . . . . . . 
(; roceries ... . ... , . . 
Repairing .... . .... . . 
R('~ters ... . ..... . . 
Baskels . . . .. . ..... . 
,'upplies . ... . ...... . 
Hupplies . . . . . ..... . . 
Oil.. ... . .... . .... . . 
Repairing.. . .. . ... . 
I:lupplie ' ... .. . .... . 
Labor ... . ........ . 
lIalf-tones . . .. . . . .. . 
,'upplie ......... . . . 
Corn . . .. ........ . . · 1 
Dishes .... .. ..... . . . 
Thermometers . . .. . . . 
\Valnuts ..... . ... . . . 
Books ... . . . . .. . . .. . 
Book .. .... .. ..... . 
Bushing ........... . 
Boxes . ... . ........ . 
Machine .. . . .. .. . . . . I 
Caps ..... . .. . ...... 1 
Carbonate .. . .. .. . . . . 
Hupplies .. . ... .... . . 
Crucible and coyer .. . 
Lamps ..... . . .. . .. . . 
Furniture ...... . . .. . 
Scales .. . . . .. . . .. .. . 
Book ...... .... .. . . 
Reprints ....... .. . . . 
Kiln ...... . .. . ... .. '1 
Switch, etc ... . ... .. . 
Lubricant. . ... . ... . \ 
























































































































OHIO ST.\TE UNIVERSITY. 
STATE~IENT NO. 2-Continued 
To Whom Paid. For What Purpose. 
1909. 
Jan. :!:! Cro~by team Gage & Val. Co. Wheel spring ........ / 
Dennison Mfg. Co. .... .. ... Label~ ..... ' ....... . 
Dri\"(~r-Harri .. Wire Go....... Wire .............. . 
Dustcontrol Co. . . . . . . . . . . .. Dustcontrol. ....... . 
Eimcr ~ Amend ........... \ Rupplies ........... . 
Enterpr1!;e Elec. Co. . .. ... , Transformers ....... . 
J. B. Ford Co. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Detergent ........... 1 
Foote ~Iillcral Co. . .. ..... . ,pceimen~ ......... . 
Fostoria Incal1. Lamp Co., . • ·bades .... . ...... . 
D. Forrest & Hon.. ........ HOTse sling ........ . 
Gardner (loyemnr ('0. .. . . . .. Pulley ............. . 
Garlock Packing Co... . . .. . Packing ........... . 
General Electric Co ... .. Glue pot.. . . ...... / 
Grasselli bl'nl. Go ......... , Acid, cte .... , ...... . 
Green Fuel Economizer ('0... Bottom header ... .. , 
Jos. L. Hills, Sec. and Treas. Dues... .. .. . .. . 
Hwmewell Roap Co. . . . . . . .. Klenzall. . . ....... . 
Imperial Bnlsh Co.. . . . .. .. Brushes .. .. . ....... . 
India Alkali Works .... ' ..... \ Savogran ........ . ,. 
Internat. Live Stock Expo .. \ .\ :tall rents ......... . 
Japan Paper Co ........ , ... Portfolio ..... , ..... . \ 
Jarecki )1fg. Co ..... " . . ... ~ Asbestos wick ....... 1 
Knauth, !\achod &: Kuhne .. ' Books... .' 
Geo. ~r. Lincoln ..... . .... \ Steer .. .. . . 
Model Htoker Co. . . . . . . . . . .. Ba I. on stoke~ 
Murphy Iroll Works.. .... . . Ratchets .... . 
• ational Carbon ('0 .. ,. . .. 1 BnLshc.'l, ......... . 
. y, Botanical Garden ... ,. Book ...... , ....... . 
N. Y. Htate Vet. College ..... \ Tuberculin ......... . 
Ohio College Assl1. Treas. . Dues ........ , .. , , .. 
Ohio Cream & Dairy Sup. Co 1 Supplies .. . , ....... . 
Penna. Feldspar Co ... , ..... ! Feldspar ........... . 
Psychological Rcyiew , . . .. .1 Indexes ....... .... . 
T. A. Randall & Co ... , ..... j Ady... . .. ....... \ 
E. IT. Sargent &: Co ..... , . .. ~ldRe .............. . 
AI. HtlnVaur ..... , ...... "'j lIack·saw ...... ..... ! 
Scioto Lime &: Stone Co. ... Lime ...... ·· ....... 1 
Spcnc!'r Lens ('0.. . . .. ..... Labels ..... ' .. . ... . 
Ill. HtMe Geologi~all:lo"ietY··1 Bulleties ........... I 
G. E. Htechert &: Co ......... 1 Supplies ........... . 
J. J. G. Hteddol1 ............ \ Photos .. ........ ... I 
Sterling Ins. Wir~Go ........ 1 Wire ............... ! 
('. H. Stoeltinr; & Co ....... 1 Key ............... . 
• 'trutbers ,Yells Co.... . . . . .. " ' ire . ..... . ....... . 
Syracllse Chilled Plow Co ... I Hupplies ..... ····· ·1 
A. II. Thomas ('0 ........... \ Supplies .... , ...... . 
A. T. Thompson & ('0. .. . . .. Burners ........... . 
Trugle Mfg. Co, , .. . ..... " 1 Tools ............ .. 
Henry Troemner. .. . ....•. I Plalinulll ... . 
John Van Runge Co.. . ... 1 PlugR ........... ... . 
Vermont Farm Mach. Co ... 1 Freight ............ . 
~f. A. Vinson ............. "j Supplies ........... . 
Weis :\Ug. Co. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. Clips .............. . 
'Ve tern Electric Co..... . . .. ,upplies ............ \ 
'Westinghouse ~1uch. Co . . . .. Links. etc ..... ' .... . 
Westinghouse El. &; Mfg. Co. • 'upplies ............ \ 
'VesLon lElec. Instrument Co. Repairing .......... 'j 



































































































































STATEMENT NO. 2-Continued 
To Whom Paid. 
. For What Purpose. 
R. P. Winckler ............. 1 
Isaac Winkler & Bro ....... '1 
Oswald ZistE'L ............. . 
H. W. Krumm, P. M ....... '1 
H. W. Krumm, P. M ..... .. . 
T. E. French .............. . 
T. O. Cappell ....... '" .... . 
Geo. Davis ............... . 
W. E. Dawson ............ . 
Dan'l Hammel ............ . 
J. J. Hartley .............. . 
E. L. Hemmerly .......... . 
Chas. Irvin ............... . 
B. A. COle ................. j 
Preston Doty .... ......... . . 
A. A. Emrick ............. . 
A. L. Hopkins ............. . 
P. E. Noble ............... . 
W. E. Mann .............. . 
Central Union rreI. Co ...... . 
Shedd & Pembroke ......... \ 
Lauterback & Eilber ....... . 
Mrs. Abe Seward .... . ..... '1 
F. E. Ross ..... ... ........ . 
O. B. Agner . ............. . 
J. P. Calderwood ... ...... . . 
Jerry Callahan .. ........... , 
J C. Earheart . ... . ....... . 
B. O. Farrell. ............. . 
Robt. Harr,ington ........... j 
V. A. Place ............... . 
W. O. Thompson .......... . 
C. A. Bruce .. .... . ... ..... . 
K. H. Duncan ............ . 
Alta L . Rausch ........... . 
Martha A. Culp ........... . 
Marie Selders ............. . 
Bess C. Watters ........ " .. 
Mary Kralls .............. . 
Laura Krumley ... ........ . 
E. D. Cockins ............. . 
Lucy M. Taylor .... .. . .... . 
Alice A. Thacker .. . .... . .. . 
E. B. Stevens .............. 1 
K. D. McMahon ............ 1 
W. C. McCracken .. ... ..... . I 
Wm. Standley .............. 1 W. H . Case .... ........... . 
Curry Sesler . ............ . . 
Sherman Wolfe ........... '1 
Sam'l Lowery ............. . 
C. Ashenhurst ........... ... I 
Marion Peele ......... .... . , 
B . A. LcBay . ....... . ..... . 
Gco R. Rose .............. . 
E. C. Co;)(' ................. 1 
Chas. Flicks ............... '1 
B. N. Lewis ..... ......... . 
Binding ........... . 
Soda ash .. ........ . 
Paint ............. . 
Envelopes ......... . 
tamps ..... . ...... . 
January salary ..... . 
Carpenter ......... . 
Carpenter ... ...... . 
Carpenter ......... . 
Carpenter ......... . 
Carpenter ......... . 
Carpenter ....... .. . 
Carpenter ......... . 
Janitor ... . ........ . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor .. ........ . . . . 
Janitor ............ . 
Clerk ........ ..... . 
Notary fees ........ . 
Ex-service .. ......•. 
Insurance ......... . 
Insurance ......... . 
Labor for Abe Seward 
Pipe fitter ......... . 
Labor ............ . . 
Labor ........ ..... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor .... .. .. ..... . 
Labor . ..... . . .... . . 
Labor ............. . 
Refund fees ........ . 
January salary ..... . 
January salary ..... . 
Jan uary salary ..... . 
January salary ..... . 
January salary ...... I 
January salary ..... . 
January salary ..... . 
JanHary salary ..... . 
January salary ..... . 
January salary .. ... . 
January salalOY ..... . 
January salary ...... 1 
January salary ..... 'j 
January salary ... .. . 
Jan uary sala ry ..... . 
January salary ...... \ 
January salary ..... . 
January salary ...... , 
Jan uary salary ...... , 
January salary . . .... , 
January salary ..... . 
January salary ..... . 
January salary ...... 1 
January salary ...... 1 
January salary ...... 1 
January salary .. ... '1 






4861 I 4862 
4863 1 
4864
1 4 65 
















4883 1 4884 



























































































OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY. 
STATEMENT NO.2-Continued 
Date. To Whom Paid. .:For What Purpose. 
Thos. Richards ............. \ 
P. 1. Hamilton. . . ........ . 
J. H. Vogel ............... . 
Roy Pratt . ............... . 
F. A. Kendjg ............ . . 
Jno. Ricketts ... . ......... . 
W. F. Mahaffey ........... . 
J. T. Daniels .............. . 
M. S. Harvey ............. . 
J . P . Covan ............ ~ .. . 
W. R. Puryear . ........... . 
II. E. Truxall ....... . ..... . 
J. J. Davis ................ . 
A. Vivan ................ . 
H. A. Weber .............. . 
F. E. Bear ............... . . 
R. C. Collison ............. . 
R. E. Collison ............. . 
A. G. McCall.. ......•...... 
V. M. Shoesmith .......... . 
II. C. Ramsower .......... . 
F. R. Shinn ............... . 
January salary ..... . 
January salary ..... . 
Jantrory salary ..... . 
J anuary salary ..... . 
January salary ..... . 
January salary ..... . 
January salary ..... . 
January salary ..... . 
January salary ..... . 
January Sdlary ..... . 
January salary . . ... . 
January salary ..... . 
January salary ..... . 
January salary ..... . 
January salary .. ... . 
J anuary salary ..... . 
January salary .. ... . 
January salary ..... . 
January salary . . ... . 
January salary ..... . 
January salary . . ... . 
January salary for G. 
W. Knight ...... . 
January salary ..... . 
January salary .. ... . 
January salary ..... . 
January salary ..... . 
January salary . ... . . 
January salary ..... . 
January salary ..... . 
January salary ..... . 
January ·salary ..... . 
January salary ..... . 
January salary ..... . 
January salary ..... . 
January salary ..... . 
1909. \ 
D. N. Williams ............. 1 I Jan. 2 January salary ...... 1 
R. M. Moore . .............. I January salary ...... 
F. H. Landrum ............ January salary . ..... 
M. N. Cook ................ January salary ...... 
W.M. tahl ............... January salary ...... 
R. Brandon ................ January salary ...... 
II. W. Taylor .............. January salary ...... 
Wm. Whitestine ............ January salary ...... 
J. W. Brown ............... J anuary salary . . .... 
tarling Eaton ............. January salary ... . .. 
Earl Conway ............... J anuary salary ...... 
IIarry Chantler ............ January salary ...... 
France' Andrix ............ January alary ...... 
G. C. Denney . . ............. January salary ...... 1 
Ray ftloreland ............. January salary ...... 
E. A. Clements .. . .......... January salary ...... 
A. B. Clement ............. January salary .... . . 
Fred Fleischer ............. January salary ...... 
I E. B. ~eamaJl .............. January salary ...... W. R. Thomas ..... January salary ...... 
Geo. Good~ed ........ . ... January salary ...... 
Oliver Smit .. .. ... . ....... January salary ...... 
II. R. Spencer ...... .. .... . 
C. A. Dykstra ............. . 
E. P. Tanner .............. . 
C. E. Martheny .. . . ...... . . 
A. M. Bleile .. ............ . 
R. J .• eymour .......... .. . 
Adolph Feiel. ............. . 
A. B. Landrum .. .. .... .. . . 
L. C. Gatewood .. ...... . .. . 
Gatewood ................ . 
C. S. Plumb ............. . 
F. R. Marshall ............ . 




















































































































































To Whom Paid. 
1 D. M. Fyffe ............... 1 
W. C. Mills ................ 1 
Absolom Brown ............ 1 
J. N. Bradford ..... ........ 1 
C. Ht. J. Chubb ............ \ 
F. H. Haskett ... ......... . 
Mary R. Laver ............. 1 
II. C. Lord .... ............ j 
E. , . Manson, Jr ....... . .. '1 
C. B. Money .............. . 
E. F. McCarn pbell .......... , 
Julia Fitsworth ........... . 
F. B. Grosvenor ............ 1 
J. H. Schaffner ............. 1 
R. F. Oligl!:s ........ .. .... . 1 
A. Dachnowski ... .......... 1 
Frech Detmer ............. I 
O. \V. Hood. . . . . . . ..... 1 
Dora Eaton ............... '1 
S. A. Norton .............. . 
\Vm. McPherson .......... '1 
IV. E. Henderson .......... . 
C. W. Foulk .............. . 
W. L. Evans ............ . 
Jas. Withrow ............. . 
C. C. Vogt ....... ......... . 
Ram'l Morris .............. . 
J. W. Rale ............... "1 
II. J. Luca ................ . 
Cecil Boord .............. "1 
G. W. Stratton ............ . 
E. J. Witzeman ............ 1 
LOll. H. Morgan ........... 1 
Martha Koehne . ........... 1 
C. O. Wood ............... . 
C. E. Sherman ............ . 
F.H.Eno ............... . 
C. T. Morris .............. . 
R. K. SchlaAy ............ . 
J. R. Chamberlain ......... . 
K. B. Ward .............. . 
C. Shoemaker ............ ' .. 
Edw. Orton, Jr ............ . 
R. C. Purdy ....... . 
"V. O. Worcester ... ....... . 
Oscar Erf ........... . 
A. B. Nystrom ............ . 
Ivan Steinci· ......... . ... . 
W. L. Clevenger ..... . 
Ruth A. Ward all ........... 1 
Edna N. W!lite ........... 'j 
Anna K. Fllllt ............ . 
Cora Elliott ................ 1 
Clara O. Smith. . . . . . . . . . .1 
J. E. Hagerty ............. . 
M. B. Hammond .......... . 
F. A. McKenzie ..... . ..... . 
O. C. Lockhart ............ . 
For What Purpose. \ 
I 
1 
January salary ...... 1 
January salary ...... 1 
January salary .. . 
January salary ..... . 
January salary ..... . 
January salary .... . 
January salary ... . 
January salary ... . 
January salary. 
January salary ..... . 
January salary ..... . 
.January salary .. ... . 
January salary ... . 
January "alary ... . . . 
Jan1lary salury ..... . 
January salary ...... 1 
January alary ...... 1 
January salary ..... '1 
January salary ..... . 
January salary ...... I 
January salary ...... \ 
January salary ...... j 
.January salary ..... . 
Jan1lary salary ...... \ 
January salary ..... . 
January salnry ..... . 
JaJl1wry ·alary .. 
.JHlllwrY salary~ . 
Jam Lary salary ..... . 
January salary ..... . 
January salary. 
January salary ...... 1 
January salary ...... 1 
January salary .. . 
.January salary .. 
January salary .. 
January salary. 
January salary .. 
January saJary ..... . 
January salary. 
January salary ..... . 
January salary. 
January salary ..... . 
January salary. 
January salary. 
.January salary ..... . 
.Janwl.l'Y salary., ... . 
J annary salary ...... / 
.January salary ..... . 
January salary .... . 
January salary. 
January salary ..... . 
January salary ..... . 
January salary ..... . 
January salary ..... . 
January salaiiy ..... . 
January salary ..... 'j 




4076 ·100 00 
4977 50 00 
4978 10 00 
4970 240 00 
4980 120 00 
4981 80 00 
4982 150 00 
4983 250 00 
49, 4 120 00 
4985 200 00 
4986 150 00 
40 7 120 00 
4088 30 00 
4!)80 160 00 
4990 130 00 
4fHJl 120 00 
4992 120 00 
4993 50 00 
4994 120 00 
4!)95 J25 00 
4996 250 00 
4997 190 00 
4H98 ]80 00 
4H99 1.50 00 
.')000 130 00 
500l 82 50 
5002 62 50 
500a 62 50 
5002 60 00 
5005 30 00 
5006 30 00 
5007 30 00 
5008 1 30 00 
5009 30 00 
5010 30 00 
.')011 220 00 
5012 1HO 00 
5013 190 00 




5017 75 00 
5018 250 00 




5021 250 00 
5022 80 00 
5023 60 00 
502~ I 80 00 




5027 140 00 
5028 30 00 




5031 180 ao 
5032 140 00 
5033 1 130 00 




'I To Whom Paid. For Wbat Purpose. \ Vo. ! 
o. I i J-,-nn-1~-0-~-.-,~I--L-0-u-i.-.-"-"a-l-li-s-,-,-,-,,-,-,-. --.-.-.-.. -.·T--J-an-l-Ia-n-.-.-sa-l-a-r~-,--.-.-.l 5034 l-----~-.5-0--00 
t E. A. ~nJi('rs. ... , . . . . . . Jarman' salary. . .5035 II 30 00 
L. D. ])orney : ............. 1 ,Tnmalr)' salar)· ...... 1 ;)03G 100 00 
F. C. Caldwell.... ..... . .. January salary . ... "1 ,3037 1 220 00 
J. n. Hunt ." . January sabry. . . . .. 50381 1.50 00 
W. L. upson... . J:lOuary .'alary.. .. . .'>039 I 130 00 
L . \1'. Housh .. . .. .. . . . January salary . .., ,)040 30 00 
• T. K. Lewis.. .. " ... .. January sabry. . . . .3041 150 00 
H. HOI!;C'rs . .• • . " .• .. .1 Januar)" "alarY· . . . .. 5042 120 00 
Ceo. H. Batt ........ , ... . January saJar~' ...... \ 504;3 J ]40 00 
J. K, Ti(lbali ........ , ... , January salary. . . . .. 5044 120 00 
Robt. ~Ieikll'john .,.,.... January salary ... . 504;; 110 00 
I \V . . J. X orris. .,. ..,... . January salary. . . . .. ;'O·Hi I 1'\0 00 
E. J. Gilbert. . . . . . . . . .. Jauuary sa la'J.·,r. . . .. I .)047 2;5 00 
.1. H. Taylor........ ... . . January salary...... 504.'; 200 00 
(1. II. \lcKnight... . . .Tamwry sabry. . . . .504!l 10 00 
\Y. L. (1raws .. , . . . .. ... .\ January alar ... '.. . 5050 ] 70 00 
C. K. Duncan.. . .. .. ..... January salary ..... '15051 130 00 ('. E. Blanchard .... ..... . January salary. . . . .. .5052 90 00 
L . . \.. ('OOpN. . . . . . . . .. . ... \ J anuary salnry. . . . .. ;>053 110 00 
\1'. L. Leighton.. . . . . . . . . . . January salary. . . . .. .,054 llO 00 
E. K. Beck ...... , . . . I Janullry salary. . . .;0.3.3 60 00 
Je~sie lIutsinpillar . Janullry sa l ar~' .... 1 50;'i6 30 00 
"\. \f Bllmh:ulI. ..... Januarysalary ...... ' ;3057 110 00 
W. IT. Kieb('rt.. . . . . . January salal·J'. . . . .. 50.')8 2;)0 00 
K Jr. \lcXt'al ... January salary," ... , .,)05H 150 00 
Hpl('n (lalipn . . .Tan ual·\" salary " 50(iO 30 00 
II' . H. Laz('nby.. . .. ,Jallunry sal:\I'~' . .,OGI 225 00 
C. K. Prosser.. . .. .... January salary. . . .. I ;30ft! 2;30 00 
.J., .\. Bownock('r.. . . . ..... r J anllfl l'Y sala ry ... ,;Ofia 200 00 
G, D. Hubbard... .. . ..... J a nuary s:tlal'y ...... , 5064 130 00 
" ' . C. \lorsC'.... . . . . .. ... . Juuunr)' sa lary .. .. 506;, no 00 
L. A. Hboaclps.... . ........ 1 January s:tlary ... j ,)(J6G 240 00 
B. A. Eisenlohr.. . . . . . . . . . . I .Tauuary salary. . . . . ;3067 ],30 00 
~lay Thomas. . . . . . . . .. ... I Jamtary sa lary . . . . .. S06R 120 00 
A. Busse.... . .......... . 1 ,January ~:llary ...... \ ;iOG!) 120 00 
H . O. Busey ............... ' Jauuar.vsa inry ...... 5070 10000 
Karah Harm\\'s... .. ..· .... 1 January salary ...... I 5071 1 '20 00 
.J. n. :Smith .............. I Jaou:ll'y salury.. . . . 1 5072 250 00 
A. "", Hodgman.. .. . '" " J anuary salary. . ... , son 11;0 00 
\Y .. ~. Elden .. , ............ January salary ... .. . .5074 18000 
F. P. Graves. . . . . . . . . . . . .. I January ~alnry ...... 1 507.5 2,50 00 
V. If. Davis.. .. . . .. ... . \ January sainr),. . . . . .')07(;, III 66 
H. C. Thollll)8on ........... '. J anuary salary. . . . . :;077 30 00 
W . . \. Kni~ It. . .. . . . . . . . . . Januury salary. .. .. 507S 140 00 
C. P . ('1'o"e .. ' . . ...... . .. . .January salary. . . . .. :;07!) 130 00 
( '. ~f BpPlll.......... .. .. January salary :;080 110 00 
A. Cas".. . .... ..•...... .Tanuary salary . . . . . . 5081 no 00 
U. \Y. Denman... . . . . . . . J an uary salary. . . . .. :;01;2 , 0 00 
C. R. {"pp. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J anuary s:lla1'Y. . 50Sa 12 00 
K. C. Derby.. . . . . . . . . January salary. . . . .. 501;4 2:,0 00 
W. If. Page. . . . . . . . . January salnry. . . . .. 50S:; 2S() 00 
A. H. Tuttle. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jnnunry alary ...... :;01;6 200 00 
E. B. Kinkead.. .. . . . . . . . . .. January salary. . . . ,')0. 7 130 CO 
J. A. Shallck.. . . .. . . . . . . . .. January salary. ... 50Ri-. 100 00 
II. II. :.IIc~rahon .. ....... .. . , January snlary. . ... , .;OkU 70 00 
C:. ff. Stewart.. ... ....... hnu!lry salnry. . . . . I>O!)() [)O 00 
K B. Dillon ... . . . .. .. . . .. January "a In 1',,' . .. 5091 80 (JO 
138 ANNUAL REPORT 
STATEMENT NO. 2-Continued 
Date. To Whom Paid. For What Purpose. 
1909. 
Jan. 28 J. M. Butler................ January salary ..... . 
G. W. Rightmire............ January salary ..... . 
C. A. Thompson .......... " January salary ..... . 
A. E. Addison.. . . . . . . . . . . .. January salary ..... . 
W. B. Cockley. ............ January salary ..... . 
O. P. Cockerill... .......... January salary ..... . 
Gertrude Kellicott. . . . . . . . .. January salary ..... . 
Maud Jeffrey.. . . . . . . ... . . .. January salary . . ... . 
C. W. Reeder.... . . . . . . . . . .. January salary ... .. . 
Mirpah G. Blair......... .... January salary ..... . 
Lillian Huffman. . . . . . . . . . .. January salary ..... . 
Blanche. eipel. . .. . . . . . . . . .. Jauuary salary ..... '1 
Harriet Townshend ....... " January salary ..... . 
Elizabeth mythe..... ... .. . January salary . ... . '1 
R. J. Burt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. January salary ..... . 
Ada Conillard. . . . . . . . . . . . .. January salary ..... . 
R. D. Bohannon.. . . . . . . . . .. January salary ..... . 
G. W. ~'[cCoard... . . . . .. . . .. January salary ..... . 
K. D. ·wartzcl............. January salary ..... . 
H. W Kuhn ............... \ January salary ..... . 
C. L. Arnold. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Jauuary saln.ry ..... . 
•. E. Rasor. . ........... ... January salary ..... . 
J. B. Prest'?u . .............. \ January salary ..... . 
Grace BareiS. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. January salary ..... . 
C. J. West. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. January ,alary ..... . 
C. C. Morris .............. "1 January salary ..... . 
W. T. Magruder.. . . ..... January salary .... . 
E. A. Hitchcock.. ......... January Ralary ..... . 
Horacc Judd. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. January salary ..... . 
Carl Rigdon ......... " . . . . . January salary ..... . 
C. '. Fisher.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. January salary ..... . 
J. P. Calderwood... . . . . . . . .. January salary ..... . 
J. E. Boyd.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. January saln.ry ..... . 
E. F. Coddington. . . . . . . . . .. January salary ..... . 
C. V. Bucher .. . .......... " January salary ..... . 
. W. Lord. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. January salary ..... . 
E. E. Somermeier.. . . . . . . . .. January salary ...... \ 
C. E. McQuigg. . . . . . . . . . . .. January salary ..... . 
Gustav Burder.... . . . . . . . . .. January salary ..... . 
W. H. Minor .............. '1 January salary ..... . 
Harry Nold. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .January salary . .... . 
• 1:). i:ltevenson ............. 1 January salary ..... . 
G. B. Kauffman............ January salary . . ... . 
C. A. Dye.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. January s:l.lary ..... . 
Edw. Spease. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. January salary ..... . 
W. H. Scott ..... " . . . . . . . .. January salary ..... . 
A. E. Davis ............... . January salary ..... . 
lI. S. \Vinger~. . . . . . . . . . . . .. January salary .. . .. 
Thos. Kibler ... " ......... January salary.. . .. 
O. E. Warfield.. .. . . . .... . .. January salary ..... . 
Norma. 'earing ...... .. ... " January salary ..... . 
Katbr~ Darnell. . . . . . . . . .. January saIn.ry ... . . . 
May Chambers. . . . . . . . . . . .. January salary ..... . 
A. D. Cole. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. January salary ..... . 
ll. li'. Thomas. . . . . . . . . . . . .. January salary ..... . 
F. E. Kestel". . . ... . . . . . . . .. January salary ..... . 
R. l~. Earhart ............ "1 January salary ..... . 



























































































































OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY. 
STATEMENT NO.2-Continued 
To Whom Paid. 
I 
F. K. Bailey ............... 
Chas. Sheard ............... 
O. H. Barnes ............... 
D. R. Kellogg .. ............ 
C. NushbauID ............... 
E. S. Ingraham ............ . 
W. T. Peirce .............. . 
D. R. Major ............... '1 
T. H. Haines ............... 
B. L. Bowen ............... 
A. Ewington .............. . 
Vittano Falorsi. ........... . 
H. C. Price ................ . 
A. B. Graham ............. . 
R. L. Shields ... . ........ . . . 
John Chisholm ........... . 
W. W. Boyd .............. . 
T. S. Lowden .............. . 
D. S. White ............... . 
S. Sisson ................... 1 
O. V. Brumley ........... . 
J. Mel. Phillip ............ . 
A. D. Fitzgerald ........... . 
J. H. McNeil. ............. . 
Herbert Osborn ............ . 
F. L. Landaere ............. I 
J. S. Hinc ................. . 
H. H. everin ............. . 
H. C. Severin .............. . 
Emily Hollister ........... . 
R.J.Sim ....... . ......... . 
V. L. Wildermuth .......... . 
R. M. Royer .............. . 
L. W. Funk . .. ... ... . ..... . 
F. E. Jones . ... ........... . 
F. B. Pearson ... .......... . 
Geo. R. Twiss .............. . 
J. R. Thomas .............. . 
l\1ina Kennedy ............ . 
W. Aimee Obaugb ......... . 
Harriet Schneider .......... . 
Ida L. Wolf ............... . 
J. F. Madden .............. . 
H. R. Worthington ......... . 
Mary Labmering ........... . 
E. F. Baker .. ............. . 
Edna Burnham ............ . 
Nellie Thurston ............ . 
H. West .................. . 
II. W. Vaugban ............ 'j 
W. II. Palmer ............. . 
O. J. B. Smith ............. . 
H. A. IIelling .............. '1 
R. L. Shields .............. . 
II. C. Ramsower ........... '1 
G. P. Lawrence ............ . 
Mar;y Bohannan ....... ... .. 1 
O. E. Bradfutt ............. 1 
,For What Purpose. 
January salary ..... '1 
January salary ..... . 
January salary ..... . 
January salary ..... . 
January salary ..... . 
January salary ..... . 
January salary ..... . 
January salary ..... . 
January salary ..... . 
January salary ..... . 
January salary ..... . 
January salary ...... , 
January salary ..... . 
January salary ...... , 
January salary .... . . 
January salary ..... . 
January salary .. .... 
January salary ...... 
January salary ...... 
January salary ...... 
January salary ...... 
January salary ...... 
January salary.. . .. 
January salary ... "'1 
January salary ..... . 
January salary ..... . 
January salary ..... . 
January salary ..... . 
January salary ..... . 
January salary ..... . 
January salary ..... . 
January salary ..... . 
January salary ..... . 
January salary ..... . 
January salary ..... . 
January salary ..... . 
January salary ..... . 
January salary ..... . 
January salary ..... . 
January salary ..... . 
January salary ..... . 
January salary ..... . 
January salary . .... . 
January salary ..... . 
January salary ..... . 
January salary ..... . 
January salary ..... . 
January salary ..... . 
January salary ..... . 
January salary ..... . 
January salary. " .. . 
January salary ..... . 
January salary ..... . 
Jan. instal. ~mith fd . 
Jan. instal. Smith fd. 
Jan. instal. Smith fd. 
Clerk. .............. / 




































































































































To Whom Paid. 
n. w. Krumm. P. ~I ........ 1 
o. II. Woodruff ............. , 
W. W. Whitmer ........... . 
Harry Osborne ............ . 
II. W. Krumm, P. ~I ... .. .. . 
F. E. ROS8 ...........•.•.•. 
H. W. Krumm. P. ~I. ...... . 
\\'. O. Thomp·on ......... , 
J. Y. Denney .............. . 
H. W. Knunm. P. ~l ....... . 
C. E. Pinney ............... 1 
F. t. E. Pomer ne.... . . . .. . .. , 
H. ~. \\'in~ert '" . . . .. ... . 
~. W. ~Iar~hall ............ . 
II. A. rrelling.... . ...... . 
11. A. i'alt . ................ I 
H. E. Hiee. . .... ...... I 
:".I. L. ('ox.. .. ...... . ... I 
O. K. C'all)enter. . . . . . ... . 
H. J. Grosse.. .. ...... . .. . 
~Iarie Kinsell.. . . .. . ....... ! 
A. ~r. Lloyd ............... . 
K V. Heee\.. ............ I 
Claylor !-3hanlon ........ / 
O. W. Tahurn ............ . 
Louis Jasin. . ... . ...... . 
Ada Saunclrrs ............ I 
II. \Y. Burkland. ..... . .1 
ElIgrne Oswald. . ... I 
13ank('rs' Huret y ('0 .. ... 1 
Johu ~Iiller.. .... .. . .... . 
Frank ~aeano ............ . 
Isabel C'olmery ..... .. . .... . 
~Iary " 'agner' ........ . .. 
~rrs. ~r. .1. Friend ......... . 
Mrs. A. H. :\lowery.. . . .... . 
Beulah Robinson .......... . 
Edw. Bolden .............. . 
l 'eUie Tigue!. ............ . 
~Iyrtl(' Fou/!;h l. ....... . 
~Iary ~tandley ... . ......... . 
Elba Carson... . .. . ....... . 
W. IT. Dilatush ... .. . ....... , 
C. C. Engle ................ . 
W. L. Elser ....... ... ..... j 
T. II. Parks. . .. .... . .. . 
\VI11 . Anderson ............ . 
Arthur Bayes ............... , 
Thos. Baye ............ " 
Cecil Baye~ .............. ! 
C. F. Hartman. . .. . ...... . 
... C. Hartman .... ..... ..... 1 
Wil~on Hmith ............... I 
Waldo Hteward . ............ ) 
,\rthur Turner .... .. ........ / 
F. Ford .................. . . 
F. Ford ................. .. . 
John Law .................. 1 
I 
.1 
Slamps ............. j 
Carpenter .......... . 
January salary ..... . 
Janitor. . . . . . . . . . .. I 
Envelope ............ ) 
Pipe fitter... . . . .... 1 
Enveloprs.. . . . . . . .. I 
E~l)en~es .......... . 
February alary .... . 
Htamps. . . . . . . . . .. .! 
J,anuary salary ..... . 
}t.:qlCnsl's .......... . 
~IIJlplic· .. . . . . .... , 
:\Iorlels. . . . " . 
Jan. in;;tal. Seott funci I 
Jan. instal. HeoH fund, 
.Jan. instal. ~eot t fund 
Jan. instal. Scott fund 
Jan. instal. ,"cott fund I 
.Jan. instal. Heot t fund 
Jan. instal. :cott fund 
.Jan. instal. Scott fund 
Jan. instal. f'eolt fund 
Jan. instal. ~colt fund 
Jan. instal. i'leolt funt! 
Jan. instal. i'cott fund. 
.Jan. in~tal. . 'cott fundi 
.l:ln. \Usta\. Rcott fund, 
Jan. instul. ~cot l fund 
Jn~urance ......... . 
Labor ............. . 
V rgetablrs ......... . 
Clerk. ............. . 
II ousc kel'JlCr ....... . 
('ook ....... ....... . 
Cook ............. . 
Lahor ............. . 
Lahol' ............ , 
Labor.. . ........ ! 
Labor ............ . 
Labor .............. 1 
Lahol' ............. . 
Labor ........ .. ... . 
Labor ............ / 
Lahor ............. 1 
Labor ............ 1 
Labor ............ I 
Labor ........ . .... I 
Labor .......... / 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ..... . ........ , 
Labor ............ . 
Labor. '" ....... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ........... . 
Lahor .. '" ...... . 
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Date. To Whom Paid. I "'" What Pu",.". Vo. Amount. 
No. 
1909. 
F eb . . 5 H. l{ . ;;;turl1;eon . ..... . . . . i 
E. ,Yo Bennage . . .. . ........ I 
J .. ~1. Cadwallader ........... . j 
" . H. Da r~ t. . .. . . . . . . 
T. II. DeWolfe ... . .... I 
P. Luginbill. .. . . . ......... . 
)1. D . :\loore. . .. ....... .. 
La bor. ........ . ... . 
Labor ............ . 
La bor ............. . 
La bor ............. " 
Labor . . ... . .... . 
La bor . . ........ '1 
Labor .......... . 
5266 "50 00 
5267 21 00 
52G ' 2~ 0 
;")2G9 .") 10 
.3270 1 ·n 
5271 11 40 
.3272 28 01 
L. L. ~rowk .......... . 
L. O. Parke r .......... . 
La b.or ...... . ... . . . / 
J a Ultor .......... . 
5273 11 \5 
.3274 42 Gi 
T . ]). Phillips ... ...... " 
H .. \ . Albyn ............ . 
Labor . . .......... . 
Labor ............. . . 
;3275 1 1>8 
.327G H O~ 
:4. J . ,\lca lay ........ . .. . 
' Vm. Anderson ......... . 
E . 0 . . \ndree . .. , . . .... . 
La bor ............. . 
La bor . .......... . 
La bor ............ . 
5277 ·1 43 
527 ") 
-HI GO 
5279 8 00 
E. C. ,\ Ustin ... .. .. . 
E. T. Ba ker ...... . ... ' 
R. L. Barr ... . ........ . 
La bor ....... . . .. . . 
t;upplies .......... . 
Labor .......... . 
,52,s0 ](j 0.5 
52tH 2 :30 
,52S2 1 il.> 
P. P . Bascom .. ........ . ... . Guide ........ . ... . 52 '8 2 4{) 
F. II. Beck. ... . .... . .. . . . 
H. L . Bell.. ......... . 
&!wa rd 's Quality :4hap . .... . 
F. )1. Berlin.. . . . . ...... . 
II. E. Bice ......... . .. . . 
H. J . Blozegewirz ... . . . . . 
R. { '. Boesel. ... . . . . . 
\\' iring ............. 1 
)Ia iJing .... . ....... . 
( 'a te ring . . . . . . . .. .. I 
)Iailing.... . ..... . 
)Iailillg .. . .. . ... . 
Labor . ........... . 
Lahor .. .. ....... . . . 
5284 (j() 30 
52,-;;3 I> 50 
.")2, G 2\l 00 
.32 7 19 50 
52 " 17 25 
521>9 i G;) 
,")200 2 2.5 
G. E. Boltz . ....... . .. . 
W. G. Bristow ..... . ... . 
R .• \. Brown . . ............ . 
II. W. Burkland . ... ....... . 
Harry Chan tier ... . ...... . . . 
Hugh {'lark. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
0. ,Yo Ulark . .. . . . . . .. .... I 
E. J . Crane... .. . .... . ... I 
V. H; Davis .. . .. . .... . .... . 
W. E. On WSOIl. . . .. .. . . ••. 
G. \\ . Dilla hunt . . .. . ....... \ 
Alice Flory . . . . .. . ... . .. . . 
Dora Eaton . . . . ....... . 
C. II. Eldridge. . . . . . .. . . . . 
W. II. Eldridge . . ......... . 
Mark EL~ey . ........ . .... . 
Harry E \'al~s .... . ........ '1 
Anna K. FlInt ... . . . .. . ... . 
Ira G. Flocken . ..... . . . .. . 
Elizabeth Fyffe . . ....... .. \ 
II. J .. \.. Gerard ....... . .. . 
A. B . <lraham . . .. . ....... '1 
E. II. GranL ... . .......... . 
W. J. Green . . . .. .. .. . .... 1 
W. D. (il'iffilh . ... . ... . . .. . . 
J. C. Grimm . . .. . .... . . 
I '. J. Gros~e . . .. .. . . . ..... . i 
E. J. Hitchcock ........ . . . . I 
R E , Hundertmark . ..... . . \ 
e1rs. ' la rk Hunter ... . .... . . 
l)il.ll Hupmall ....... . ... . 
R. C. Jones .. ........ .. .. . 
E.1{. Kirkendall . . . . .... .. . I 
Clerk ..... . ...... . 
La bor ........ .. .. . 
i\fa iling ........... . 
Ma il in/!: .. .......... . 
Binding ............ ' 
La bor . ...... " . .. . 
La bor . .. ...... . ... . 
Labor . . . . . .. .... . . . 
, 'upplies ......... . . 
Carp<'nter . .. ... .... . 
)Iailiug ......... . 
F e b. iust. ~cott fnnd . , 
Cash advanced . .... . 
Wiring . . ...... . . .. 1 
Wiring . .. . ... . ... . 
Dog feed ....... . . . . 
Labor ..... . . .. . .. . . 
Hupplies ..... . ..... . 
Labor . . ..... . .... . . 
Labor . . ...... .. ... . 
Wiring ..... . .... . . . 
Expenses .... ... . . . . 
La bor ............ . 
R ent of Jand. . . . .. . 
Lahor . . ....... . ... . 
(;nitie . .......... . 
Clerk . ... . ... . .... . 
Hupplies . . .. .. .. .. . . 
Labor ...... . ... .. . 
Piano playing . .... . . 
Guide ..... .. ... . .. . 
Guide .. . . . .. . .... . . 
Labor . ... . .. .... . . 
;)291 14 DO 
5292 I> Gil 
52(Jil 1:3 S ' 
5294 22 ,~O 
5295 Ii 84 
52(jG a tiD 
5207 7 00 
529 2 20 
5209 !) 9G 
5300 ]0 :lO 
5:301 1 U:3 
5302 20 00 
5:30:~ II ilS 
;")304 I 05 
530.") 6 08 
5306 17 35 
5807 2:3 60 
530 3 08 
5309 9 22 
5310 U 05 
5311 !) 00 
5312 II 50 
5313 10 no 
;;31 J ijG 00 
5315 50 00 
.j3W U 00 
5:n7 16 GO 
;")318 5 40 
5319 42 33 
5320 30 00 
5321 12 ;;3 
5822 15 15 






STATEMENT NO. 2-Continued 
To Whom Paid. ,For What Purpose. 
Mary R. Laver ............ . 
Geo. Livingston .......... . 
G. II. Lucas .............. . 
A. G. McCaJl .............. . 
IV R. McConnell ... .. ..... . 
C. F. McCombs ........... . 
T. C. McDonald ....... ... . 
A. M. McMillan ........... . 
J. H. McNeil .............. . 
H. V. Main .............. . 
W. T. Magruder . .. ........ . 
F. . Marsh .... .. ...... . . . 
Sandy Martin .......... ... . 
H. E. Marting ............ . 
C. D. Merchant ........... . 
E. A. Miller .............. . 
R. E. l\filler .............. . 
R. B. Morrow ............. . 
H. Mougey ................ 1 
F. E. Nieding .. , .......... . 
P. E. Noble .............. . 
H. R. O'Brien ............ . 
B. H. Olds ................ . 
Lenoce E. Peck ........... . 
Marion Peck .............. . 
V. A. Place ............ . .. . 
C. S. Plumb .............. . 
C. J. Randall ....... ... ... . 
B. J. Rea ..... ...... ...... . 
J. C. Reasoner ........... . . 
J os. Ruccolo . . ............ . 
W. J. F. Sackriede .. .... .. . 
H. A. Salt ........ . ....... . 
E. O. Schenck ............ . 
R. L. Shields ............. . 
Geo. E. Simmons .......... . 
Carl E. Steeb ............. . 
H. A. Sivas ... ............. ! 
L. P. Slade ............... . 
J . R. Smith ............... . 
F. H. Stowell ............. . 
R. H. Thomas ............ . 
Ray Vanatta ............. . 
G. E. Vansickle ........... . 
AI. Walker .... ... .. ... ... . 
Frank Wardwell .. . .. ..... . 
S. H. Watson ............ . 
H. R. Watts .............. . 
C. C. Whims .............. . 
A. J. Will ............... . . 
R. C. Wright ............. . 
Wm. Parks .............. . 
Wm. Anderson ............ . 
Mayme Chambers ......... . 
H. D. Clayton ............ . 
E. H. Grant ..... . ........ . 
H. A. Helling ........ .... . 
H. Hughes ... . .. ......... . 
Supplies ........... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor . ............ . 
Supplies ........... . 
Janitor ............ . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor .......... ... . 
Labor ... .......... . 
Supplies ........... . 
Labor ............. . 
Supplies ...... .. ... . 
Mailing ...... ..... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Mailing .......... .. 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............ . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Mailing ........... . 
Stenographic work .. 
Labor .. ........... . 
Mailing .......... .. 
Supplies .... . . ..... . 
Labor ... .......... . 
Labor ............. . 
Blacksmith ........ . 
Labor ............. . 
Mailing ........... . 
Guide ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Supplies ........... . 
I,abor ....... .. .... . 
February salary .... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Books ............. . 
Mailing ........... . 
Labor ........ ...... , 
Labor .............. / 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Guide ............. . 
Mailing ........... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor .. ........... . 
Mounting maps .... . 
. Labor ............. . 
Labor .............. / 
Labor ....... '" ... . 
Labor . ............ . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Typewriting .. . .... . 
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F. E. Jones. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Supplies ........... . 
~argaret 11aclean . . . . . . . . .. Labor ............. . 
J. R. Thomas ............. ~upp~es ........... . 
Ruth :A.. Wartlall .......... upplies ........... . 
W. 13. \Veidm:ln.. . . . . . . . . .. Labor ............. . 
Chas. Beller . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Janitor ............ . 
Herbert Edwards ........... ! Januru-y salary ..... . 
Columbus Gas & Fuel Co.... Jan. artificial gas .... \ 
Fedcral Ga' & Fuel Co. . . . .. January gas ....... . 
U. S. Telephone Co ....... "1 TOlls···············1 
F. E. Ross . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Pipe-fitter ........ . 
C. M. \V elsh . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Labor ............. . 
W. B. Abbott. . .. . . . . . . . . . . Inspection ......... '1 
Dora Eaton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . upplies ........... . 
A. L Hopkins............. Janitor ............ . 
B. 1\1. Hendrix... . . . . . . . . .. Labor. ............. / 
Herbert Jackson. . . . . . . . . .. Labor ............. . 
A. M. Lloyd .. . .. . . . . . . . ... Labor ............ .. 
F. E. Jones................ Supplics ........... . 
Wm. McPherson. . . . . . . . . .. Supplies ........... . 
Frank Philo. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Labor ............. . 
Minnie 11cFadden . . . . . . . . .. January salary ..... . 
W. E. ~lanu . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Fcbruary alary .... . 
W. P. Abbott.. . . . . . . . . . . .. Labor ............. . 
W. D. Moore. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Tcstin~ cows ....... . 
T. C. Campbcll. . . . ... . . . . .. Electncal work ..... . 
L. W. Lapp.. ............ Electrical work ..... . 
O. A. Miller. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Electrical work ..... . 
1\1. P. treet ............... I Brick aud masonry .. 
F. R. Bookwalter ......... " \ Cream and tickets 
S. P. Davis ............... Cream and tickets .. . 
Irving Kiger. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Cream and tickets 
John Kiger... . . . . . . . . . . . .. l\lilk tockets ....... . 
Elza Matthews ............ Cream ............ . 
Allen Rutherford. . . . . . . . . .. Cream ............ . 
Bert 8mith . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Cream and tickets .. 
J. F. Staggers. . . . . . .. . .. . .. Cream and tickets 
E. A. Thomas.............. Cream ............. . 
T. P. White. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Cream and tickets .. 
B. F. Wilcox. . . .. . . . . . . . .. Cream and tickets 
F. M. Wilson. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Cream ............. . 
J. S. Tidball.... . . . . . .. . . .. Drawings ........... \ 
L. S. Steward. ... . . . . . . . . .. Est. No.2 Vet. Clinic 
Bldg ............ . 
Ohio National Ban l( ........ I Foreign draft ....... I 
Columbus Water Works..... Rents ............. . 
A. A. Emrich. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Winter term Smith fd 
C. E. Cook . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Labor ............. . 
E. L. Clements ........... " Milk ............. . 
Amer. Dist. Tel. Co......... Alarms ............ . 
American Publishing Co. . . .. Reports .......... . 
Armow' & Co. ............. Soap .............. . 
D. C. Beggs Co ............ Rug .............. . 
Bancroft Bros. Co ........ " Thermo bottle .. . .. . 
Berlin Printing Co.. . . . . .. .. Bulletins .......... . 
Blackwood, Green & Co. . . .. Merchandise ....... . 
Bowden Towel Supply Co. . .. Towels ........... . . 
Bott Bros. Mfg. Co.. . . . . . . .. Checks ............ . 
Vo. 
No. 
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H. Br,mn ons & Co... ... .\mmonia .......... \ 
Brown c Bro\\'l Hauling ........... . 
Bucher Eng. ,\:: :\Ifu:. Co.. . . . ~ul'plies .... '" .. . 
Buckeye Tool « f'upply ('0. Cirmli(>r and column. 
('hamplin Printing ('0.. . .. ,·u)lplips ........ .. 
Taylor, 'Williams to ('0. • . ... Coal ............ . 
Central Obio Oil Co... . . . Oil ........ . 
Centml Ohio Paper ('0 .. 0 •• ,. I:ap<'.r ....... . 
Ceramic :Sup. &: Con Ir. ('0.. (:E'ann~ ......... . 
Chaney &: Whipps ... .... Grocenes. .. . ... . 
('0(' & ~pence Lumher Co.. Lumber ......... . 
Columbus Brass Co. .. . .. ,'uJlplip, . . . . . .. "'j 
Cols. Buildcr ' t-JuJlply Co ..... f Plasl!'r ...... , ... . 
Cols. (lrocery Co. . . .. Cabbag{'... . .. "'" 
('01 0 • Jlarcl\\"arl' ('u ..... , . . •.. 0 ~I're\\·. ('yes.. .. ... . 
CuI '. Lithogr·tph ('0. . .... 1 ,upphe",. . ......... I 
Cols. \Irlsc. Co.. ... . . . ~l1pplie.' ........... . 
('ok :lIiIl & :lIinc ,'up. Co .. "j ~uppJi(' ........... . 
('oJ.-. :-<hoe Casc Co.. . . . .. ('a ops 0 • • • • •• •• • ••• 
Cok ~Iate Co ...... , . ..... Blackbuard ........ . 
Col,. ~porting Goods Co.. . . . , 'hot. . ......•..... 
Cols. ~upply Co.... . ....... 1 ,·upplie· ........... . 
Culs. Tool & ~upply Co.. . . .. ,'lIppli(>o· ........... . 
,J. W. Coul 'on & Co.. .. . ... . (itas o ... " . , ... . 
('ots., Urbana to \YcstC!1l BYI )Iilk cxpres· ... ' '''' 
(;('0. D. ('ross Lumi>l'r ('0... .\ LlIlll i>e I'.. . . ....... . 
l'u sins, 0 Fearn. . . . . . . . . . .. Pump and Ito e.. .. . 
\Y. ,J. ])avidsoll....... ..... Hauling ........... . 
E. Doddington &: Co.. .... r Kindling ............ . 
,,'. E. Kincr..... .. . . "1 :lIpats ............ . 
Dunn, Taft &: Co.. . . ..... :lIdsc......... . ... . 
Eldridge & Ifiggins Co ... , . "j ~alt.. ............ . 
I~mpire Photo 'up. '0........ :lIat '. . . . . . . .. . ... . 
Enlcr c' Hopkill~ Co...... . .. ,·upplies ...... , .... . 
Ferri' t-JteullI )Iurtar Works ... ' :lrortar ........... I 
EVlln " Todd Ptg. Co ...... "1 Post cards ......... 'j 
Frankenberg Bro~ ......... ('ard~ .............. . 
Fulton :lIarket Co... . . . . . . .. Produce ........... . 
A.G.Gl'ren ............... Paper ............. . 
GrC'pn-.Toyce Co... . .. ...... Bunting ........... . 
O. II. Griffin. .. .......... Coffee and tea ...... . 
Hanna & .\.dair l'tg. Co..... .. ,'lIpplies .......... . 
F. H. Haskett.. . . . . . . . . . . .. :slide· ............. . 
P. Hayden ITaf(hare Co ... "1 Bar., etc .........•. 
1<'. J. lIeer Ptg. Co ........ .. Printing ........... . 
II. J. Heintz Co... ......... )[ince meat, etc ..... . 
ITildr th-:lIartin Lumbcr Co.. Lumber ............ . 
II. K. Hill ... 0 •••••••••••• (;rocerie .. 0 ••••••••• 
Hiss, 'tamp Works.. . . .. . . .. Towel checks ....... . 
Jeffrey Mfg. Co.... . . .. ..... Frame ............. . 
.lone '-Witter Co........ . . . .. :lId5e .............. . 
Kelton & ConvCI ·e .. .. . . .... , Pine .............. . 
K~uffman & Lattimer cO .... 1 ~\~pplies .. ... ...... . 
I{llbourne &: Jacobs Mfg. Co. Rmgs ............ . . 
Kinnear :Mfg. Co.. . . . . . . . . .. Doors ............. . 
}(jnneal' & Gager :lIfg. Co ..... 1 Ceiling .............. 1 
Krauss, Butler & Benh~m Co .. 1 ~hudes ............. 1 
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To Whom Paid. 
Geo. Janton & Sons Co ...... . 
M. C. Lilley & Co ........... . 
Walter L. Lillie ............ '1 
W. J. Long ................ . 
Jas. M. Loren ............. . 
McAllister, Mohler & Co ..... 1 
J. S. Maclean .. ............ . 
J. C. March & Co .......... . 
Marvin Wood-Working Co .. . 
Mervin & Moore ........... . 
New Franklin Ptg. Co ....... . 
Nicholas Heat & Plumb. Co .. 
Nitschke Bros .............. . 
N. Am. Supply Co .......... . 
Northern Hay & Grain Co .... .. 
Ohio Malleahle Iron Co ..... . 
Onyx Paint Co ............. . 
Orr, Brown & Price .... .... . 
Payne-McDonald Hdwe. Co .. 
James Penn ............... . 
T. E. Pritchard .. . ......... . 
Pure :Milk Co .............. . 
J. A. Radebaugh ........... . 
Reynolds Bros ..... ......... . 
Ridgeway Co .............. . 
H. Roderick & Co .......... . 
Ross-Hull Electric Co ....... . 
Ruggles-Gale Co ............ . 
Scioto Brass Foundry ...... . 
Scioto Valley Supply Co ..... . 
Schcedinger-Marr Co ........ . 
E. H. Sell & Co ............ . 
E. E. Shedd ............... . 
Standard Oil Co ............ . 
A. II. Smythe . ............ . 
Smith Bros. Hdwe. Co ...... . 
Tallmadge Hdwe. Co ........ . 
Tracy-Wells Co ............ . 
Troy Laundering Co ........ . 
Weinman Mach. Works ..... . 
Weisheimer Bros ........... . 
J. M. & W. Westwater ...... . 
Z. L. White & Co ........... . 
White-Haines Op. Co ...... . . 
D. R. Putnam ............. . 
S. Sisson ............ ...... . 
L. A. Rhoades ............. . 
F. B. Pearson ............. . 
Am. Entomological Co ...... . 
Am. Jersey Cattle Club ..... . 
Am. Law Book Co .......... . 
Am. Library Assn .......... . 
Am. Museum of Nat. History 
W. H. Anderson Co ........ . 
Babcock & Wilcox Co ....... 1 
Bankers' Pub. Co .. ........ '1 
E. Bartholemew ........... . 
Bausch & Lomb Op. Co ...... 1 
Vo. 
For What Purpose. 
No. 





Furniture. . . . . . . . . .. 5502 
Table......... . . . . .. 5503 
Groceries. . . . . . . . . .. 5504 
Pine................ 5505 
Sten. work.. . . . . . . .. 5506 
Supplies. . . . . . . . . . . . 5507 
Cocks...... ... ..... 5508 
Supplies. . . . . . . . . . . . 5509 
Supplies ........... . 5510 
Hay .......... :..... 5511 
Benches, etc.. . . . . . .. 5512 
Silica. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5513 
Supplies.. . . . . . . . . .. 5514 
Locks, etc... . . . . . . .. 5515 
Hauling. . . . . . . . . . .. 5516 
Brooms........ . . . .. 5517 
Milk and butter...... 5518 
Rent of piano. . . . . .. 5519 
Files............... 5520 
Posts............... 5521 
Brooms ..... ...... " 5522 
Shades. . . . . . . . . . . .. 5523 
Supplies.. . . . . . . . . .. 5524 
Castings. . . . . . . . . . .. 5525 
Supplies.. . . . . . . . . .. 5526 
Supplies.. . . . . . . . . .. 5527 
Supplies ............ 5528 
Groceries. . . . . . . . . .. 5529 
Oil................. 5530 
Supplies.. . . . . . . . . .. 5531 
Bits... . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5532 
Supplies. . . . . . . . . . .. 5533 
Supplies. . . . . . . . . . .. 5534 
Laundry. . . . . . . . . . .. 5535 
Valves.............. 5536 
Feed ............... 5537 
Supplies.. . . . . . . . . .. 5538 
Cheese cloth .. . . . . .. 5539 
Lenses. . .. . . . .. . .. .. 5540 
Labor.............. 5541 
Expenses. . . . . . . . . .. 5542 
Expenses. . . . . . . . . .. 5543 
~xpenses ........... 5544 
Boxes.............. 5545 
~ntries. . . . . . . . . . . .. 5546 
Book ............... 5547 
Dues .............. '15548 
Fibres, etc.. . . . . . . . . 5549 
Books.............. 5550 
Machinist labor ..... I 5551 
Book ........... , . "1 5552 
Book............... 5553 
Supplies ............ 1 5554 




































































AN NUAL REPORT 
STATEMENT TO. 2-Continued 
I 
To Whom Paid. I }<'or What Purpose. 
I 
J. G. Biddle ................ J. teter .............. ! 
J. Bishop & Co ............. , Crucible ........... . 
Brookside Farm Co. . . . . . . .. Keeping two mares .. . 
H. M. Brown.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lectures ........... . 
Thos. Buchanan & Co....... Wheels ............ . 
D. H. Burrell & Co.. . . . . . . .. Te ts .............. . 
Burroughs Bros. Co ......... t Books ............. . 
W. O. Thompson ........... ! February salary .... . 
. W. 1arshall............ I Models.......... . 1 
Chicago Record Herald... . . . ub ............... . 
J. F. Cunningham.. . . . . . . . .. Lectures ........... . 
Dennison .Mfg. Co... . . .. . . .. Labels ............. . 
Denver Flre Clay Co. . . . . . .. MulIlers ............ . 
Detroit Lubricator Co. . . . . .. Glasses, etc. . . . .. .. 
Eagle Lock Co.. . . . . . . . . . . .. Locks ............. . 
J .. K. Gardiner .............. I Refun.d fee .......... , 
Elmer & Amend............ Supplies ........... . 
Exide Battery Depot... . . .. Hydrometer ....... . 
J. A. Fay & Egan Co.. . . . . . . older ............ . 
J. B. Ford Co. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Cleaner . ........... . 
R. E. Frederick.. . . . . . . . . . .. Testing cows ....... . 
Griggs & Co.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Canned goods ....... . 
E. F. Houghton & Co. . . . . .. Packing ........... . 
E. H. Kellogg & Co......... Oil. ............... . 
Knauth,. achod & Kuhne... Books .. . .......... . 
Kny- cheerer Co. . . .. . . . . .. Press .............. . 
Geo. Lanterer. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Uniforms .......... . 
Library Bureau... . . . . . . . . . . upplies .......... . 
Liquid Carbonic Co. . . . . . . .. Filling drum ...... . 
Lunkenheimer Co.. . . . . . . . .. Valves ............. . 
Martin Grate Co... . . .. . . . .. Grates ............. . 
C. L. Meloy................ Testing cows ....... . 
Mosaic Tile Co.... . . . . .. . . .. Tile ............... . 
Murphy Iron Works... . . . . .. Heads ............ . 
athan Mfg.Co. . . . . . . . . . .. Glas es . .. ......... . 
at. Educator Ass'n ........ , Dues ............... ( 
Neostyle Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o. 7 eostyle ..... . 
ew York Botan. Garden.. .. Bulletins .......... . 
orthern Elec. Mfg. Co.. . . . . rotors ............. / 
Ohio Cream'y & Dairy Sup.Co Bottles, etc ....... . 
Ohio News Bureau.. . . . . . . . . ews service ...... . 
Tinius, Olsen & Co.. . . . . . . .. Blanks ............ . 
J . R. Palmerberg's Sons..... Forms ............. . 
Pillsbury-Washburn F. M. Co. Bran .............. . 
Pittsburgh Transformer Co ... 1 Transformers ....... . 
T. L. Pulsifer..... . . . . . . . . .. Testing cows ....... . 
E. R. Root ............... " Lectures ........... . 
E. II. Sargent & Co. . . . . . . .. Supplies ........... . 
W. C. hanowe............. Testing cows ....... . 
Smithsonian Institution.. . . .. Catalog ............ . 
Spon & Chamberlain........ Models ............ . 
Sprague & Hathaway Co. . .. Prints ............. . 
C. H. Stoelting Co. . . . . . . . .. Projectoscope .. .... . 
A. H. Thomas Co ...... , . . .. Supplies ........... . 
Universal Draft Mach. Co. . .. Sketching device .. .. . 
M. A. Vinson ... .... .... .. " Books ............ . 
Washington Post Co... . . . . .. Sub ................ . 


































































































































OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY. 
STATE. lENT O. 2-Continued 
To Whom Paid. For What Purpose. 
West Va. Oeoi. urvey ... . . . . 
H. W. Wilson . . ..... . .. . .. . 
Bulletins ........... . 
ub .. . .. . . .. .... . . 
R. P. Winckler . .. .... .. .. . 
O. E. techert ' Co . . . ..... ' 
Binding .... . . . . .. . . . 
Books . .... .. ... . .. . 
Frances Carpenter .•........ ! 
Wm. Bri tow .... .. . ....... . 
Refund bd. and rm. 
rent ......... . .. . . 
Clerk. . .... . ...... . . 
E. L. DM;S ...... .. . . ... . .. 1 
R. C. Jones ............. . 
Clerk. ... ...... .. . " 
lerk .. ..... . .... . . . 
M. L. Langel . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 
R. E. :\filler . ... .... . . . . . .. . 
Clerk. . .... . . . .. . . . . 
Clerk. .. ..... ... . .. . 
:\Ii hea • ' elders .. . . .. . ..... . 
F.E. Ro ' . ... .. ......... . 
Mark Elsey . . . . .. . ....... . 
n. K. Wat on .. .......... . 
'l'ypewriting .. . .. .. . 
pipe fitter ..... ... .. . 
Clinic iee ..... .... . . 
Lectures .. ... ... .. . . 
Elsie Page. .... . ...... . Labor ... .. .. ..... . 
J. H.. Taylor. . . . . ...... . 
1'. L. Bigelow &; .ons Co .... . 
Brander Matthews ....... . 
February salary .. .. 
Frt. and cartage .... . 
Lecture .. ..... . .... . 
II. W. Krumm .. . .... . ..... . 
F.E.Ro ... . . ... . ..... . .. 1 
W. E. :\bnn .. ....... .. . . .. . 
Laura Crumley. . . . . .. . ... I 
C. C. Morris .. : . . . . . . . . . . . 
T. E. 'anborn .. .•..... . .. . . 
K. II. DlUlean.. . . . . . .. .... j 
Alta L . Rausch ... ..... .. .. . 
lIIu.rtha Culp .. ...... . ..... . 
~Iarie , elders ........ . .... .. / 
Bess C. Watt rs .......... . . 
:\1ary Kraus ... .. ....... . .. . 
E. D. Cockins . ... .. ... . . . . 
Lucy M. Taylor .. . .. ....... . 
Alice Thacker . . .......... . 
E. B. Stevens .... . ... .. ... . 
K. D. Mc:\Iahon ... . ....... . 
W. C. :\IcCracken .. . . . .... . . 
'Ym. Standley.. . . . . . . . . .. . 
W.ILCae .. ... .. ' ' ''' ''' 
Curry esler ..... ... .. ..... . 
Sherman ·Wolfe .. .... ..... . . 
Ram'l Lowery . .. . . .. . ... .. . 
C. henbur t . .. . .. . . .... . 
Marion Peek ..... .. . .... .. . 
B. A. Lc Bay ....... . . .... . . 
Geo. H.. Rose ... ... . .... ... . 
E. C. Cox .. .. . . .... .. . . ... . 
Chas. IIicks . .... .... .. ... . . 
B. J. • Lewis .. . . ... .... ... . . 
D. W. Williams .... . . .. . ... . 
R. M. Moore . . .. .. . . .... .. . \ 
H. A. Helling ... . ..... . . . .. . 
F. H. Landrum .... . ....... 'j 
III. . Cook .. ... . . . ... . . . . . 
W. M. tahI.. ... . ... .. .. . . . 
R. Brandon . . .. .. ... .. .... ' j 
H. W. Taylor ............. . . 
Wm. Whitestine ..... . .. . . . 
Envelope ..... ...... . 
Pipe fitter ... .. . .... . 
otary fees ..... . .. . 
February alary .... . 
February salary .... . 
Fehruary salary . . . . . 
February salary .... . 
Fehruary ·alary .. . . 
F bruary salary . . .. . 
February salary .... . 
February salary . ... . 
February alary . . .. . 
February salary .... . 
February alal'y . . .. . 
February salary .. . . . 
F bruary salary .. . . . 
February salary .. .. . 
February salary ... . 
February salary ... . . 
February salary . . .. . 
February salary ... . . 
February salary . .. . . 
February salary .... . 
February salary . . . . . 
February salary . .. . . 
February salary . . .. . 
February salary .. .. . 
February salary . .. . . 
Fehruary salary . .. . . 
February salary . ... . 
February salary . . . . . 
February salary . . .. . 
February salary .... . 
February salary .... . 
February alary .... . 
February salary . ... . 
February salary .... . 
February salary . . .. . 























































































































148 ANNUAL REPORT 
STATEMENT '0. 2-Continued 
Date. To Whom Paid. 'For What Purpose. 
1909. 
Feb. 25 J. W. Brown .......... . ... . 
tarJing Eaton ............. . 
Earl Conway .............. . 
llarry Chaotler ............ . 
Francis Andrix. . . . . . . . .. .. 
G. . Denney ............. . 
Roy Moreland ..... , ....... . 
E. L. Clements ............ . 
A. B. Clements ............ . 
Fred Fleischer ............. . 
E. B. eaman ............. . 
W. R. Thomas ............. . 
.eo. lOocb peed ............ . 
O. 'mith .. ................ . 
ThoR. Richards .....•...... 
J. W. DeWitte ............. . 
C. E. Pinney .............. . 
W. W. Whitmer ........... . 
P. 1. Hamilton ............ . 
J. H. VogeL .............. . 
Roy Pratt ............... . 
F. A. Kendig .............. . 
John Ricketts .. . . . . . . .. . .. 
W. F. Mahaffey ...... ...... . 
J. F. Daniels .............. . 
W. 1:4. Harv 'y ........... . 
J. P. Covan .. ............. . 
W. H.. Puryear ............ . 
II. E. 1'ru.'mll . . ........ . .. . 
J. J. Davis .. .............. . 
A. Vivian ................. . 
ll. A. Weber ........... ... . 
F. E. Bear ................ . 
R. '. Collison ............. . 
'. E. Collison .. " .......... . 
A. G. McCall.. . .. . •....... 
V. 1.I. Shoesmith ... ........ . 
H. C. Hamsowcr . .......... . 
F. It. Shinn ......•......... 
February salary .... . 
February salary .... . 
February salary .... . 
February salary .... . 
February salary .... . 
February salary .. .. . 
February salary .... . 
February salary .... . 
February salary .... . 
February salary .... . 
Fcbruary salary .... . 
February salary .... . 
February salary .... . 
February salary .... . 
February salary .... . 
F bruary salary .... . 
February salary .... . 
February salary .... . 
February salary .... . 
February salary .... . 
February salary .... . 
February salary .... . 
February salary .... . 
February salary .... . 
February salary .. .. . 
February salary .... . 
February salary .... . 
February salary .... . 
February salary .... . 
February salary .... . 
February salary .... . 
February salary .. .. . 
February salary .... . 
February salary .... . 
February salary ... . . 
February salary .... . 
February salary .... . 
February salary .... . 
February salary fori 
G. W. Knight .... . 
February salary .... . 
February salary .... . 
February salary .... . 
February salary ..... , 
February salary .... . 
February salary .... . 
February salary .... . 
February salary .... . 
February salary .... . 
February salary .... . 
February salary ..... I 
February salary .... . 
February salary .... . 
February salary .... . 
February salary .... . 
February salary .... . 
February salary .... . 
February salary .... . 
H. R .• penceI' ... ....... ... . 
E. P. Tanner .. ............ . 
C. A. Dykstra ............. . 
C. M. Matheny ............ . 
A. I. Bleile ............... . 
It. J. Seymour ............. . 
A. Feiel.. ................. . 
A. B. Landrum ............ . 
L. C. Gatewood ............ . 
--- Gatewood .......... . 
C .. Plumb ............... . 
F. R. Marshall ..... .. ...... . 
R. H. Williams ....... . .... . 
D. M. Fyffe ............... . 
W. H. Palmer ............. . 
H. W. Vaughan ............ . 
W. C. JI.fills ................ . 

























































































































OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY. 
STATEMENT NO.2-Continued 





Feb. 25 I I J. N. Bradf ord ............. . February salary ..... \ 5727 
February salary. . . .. 5728 
February salary. . . .. 5729 
February salary. . . .. 5730 
February salary. . . .. 5731 
February salary. . . .. 5732 
February salary. . . .. 5733 
February salary .... , 5734 
February salary . . . .. 5735 
February salary. . . . . 5736 
February balary. . . . . 5737 
February salary. . . .. 5738 
C. St. J. Chubb . ........... . 
F. H. Haskett .............. . 
Mary R. Laver ..... . ...... . 
Julia Titsworth ............ . 
H. C. Lord ............. ... . 
E. S. Manson, Jr ........... . 
C. B. Morrey .............. . 
E. F. McCampbell .......... . 
F. B. Grosvenor ........... . 
J. II. chaf'fner ............ . 
R. F. Griggs ............... . 
A. Dnchnowski. ........... . 
Freda Detmers ............ . 
G. W. Hood ............... . 
Dora Eaton .... . .......... . 
S. A. Norton . . ............ . 
Wm. McPherson ........... . 
W. E. Henderson .......... . 
C. W. Foulk ............... . 
W. L. Evans .............. . 
Jas. Withrow .............. . 
C. C. Vogt ................ . 
am'l Morris ..... . ........ . 
J. W. Sale ................ . 
H. J. Lucas ............... . 
C. E. Board ............... . 
G. W. Stratton ............ . 
E. J. W1itzeman ............ . 
L. Helen Morgan ........... . 
Martha Koehne ............ . 
C. G. Wood ............... . 
C. E. Sherman .....•........ 
F. II. Eno ................ . 
C. T. Mor~is ................ ( 
R. K. Schlafiy ............. . 
J. R. Chamberlin .......... . 
K. B. Ward ............... . 
C. Shoemaker ............. . 
Edw. Orton, Jr ............ . 
R. C. Purdy .... ........... . 
W. G. Worcester ........... . 
O. Erf ................... . 
A. B. Nystrom ............. 1 
Ivan. Steiner .. ... .. ... . .. .. . j 
W. L. Clevenger ........... . 
Ruth A. Wardall .......... . 
Edna N. White ............ . 
Anna K. Flint .............. \ 
Cora Elliott ..........•..... 
Clara O. Smith . ............ / 
J. E. Hagerty .............. I 
W. B. Hammond .......... 'j F. A. McKenzie ............ . 
O. C. Lockhart ............ . 
Louis Wallis ................. I 
E. A. Salier ............... 'j 
L. D. Domey ............. . 
February salary ..... I 5739 
February salary ..... 1 5740 I 
February salary ... "1 5741 
February salary. . . .. 5742 
February salary. . . .. 5743 
February salary. . . .. .5744 
February salary. . . .. 5745 
February salary. . . .. 5746 
February salary. . . .. 5747 
February sabry .... , 574 
February salary. . . .. 5749 
February salary. . . .. 5750 
February salary. . . .. 5751 
February salary. . . .. 5752 
February salary . . . .. 5753 
February salary. . . .. 5754 
February salary. . . .. 5755 
February salary .... , 5756 
February salary. . . .. 5757 
February salary. . . .. 5758 
February salary. . . .. 5759 
February salary. . . .. 5760 
February salary. . . .. 5761 
February salary. . . .. 5762 
February salary. . . .. 5763 
February salary ..... \ 5764 
February salary. . . .. 5765 
February salary. . . .. 5766 
February salary .. . ··1 5767 
February salary ..... / 5768 
February salary. . . .. 5769 
February salary ..... I 5770 
February salary ..... 1 5771 
February salary ..... 1 5772 
February salary .... . 1 5773 
February salary ... "1 5774 
February salary .... , 5775 
February salary ..... I 5776 
February salary ... "1 5777 
February salary. . . .. 5778 
February salary ... "1 5779 
Febmary salary. . . .. 5780 
February salary. . . .. 5781 
February salary ..... \ 5782 
FebrLlary salary .... , 5783 



































































\ To Whom Paid. • \ For What Purpose. 
I I 
I F. C. Caldwell.. .... . . . . .. . j 
I J. II. Hunt ............... I W. L. Up'on ............... j 
I L. W. Roush ............... I 
T. E. French. . . . . . . . .. . ... / 
T. KLewi ............. . 
R. Rogers .................. 1 
G. R. Bott ............... . 
J .•. Tidball ............... . 
Rob't Meik}ejohn .......... '1 
W. J .• orrIs ............. . 
E. J. Gilbert .....•......... j G. II. :\fcKnight ......... , .. 
W. L. (Jraveti ............... j 
C .• '. Duncan.. . . . . . . . .. . .. I 
C. R Blanchard ............ 1 
L. A.. Cooper ............... j 
W. L. Leighton ........... . 
E. L. Beck ............... . 
Jetisie lllltsinpillar . ........ 'j 
A. )1. Burnham ........... . 
W. H. Hiebert .... " .....•.. 
E. II. IcN"eal .............. 1 
Helen Gallen .............. 'j 
W. H. Lazenby ........... . 
C. '. Pro er ............. . 
J. A. Bownockcr ........... : 
G. D. Hubbard ........... I 
W. C. lorse .............. . 
L. A. Rhoadps ............ . 
B. A. Ei enlohr ........... . 
May Thomas .............. . 
A. Bus.ec . .............. . 
R. O. Busey .............. 'j 
• 'arah Barrows ............ . 
J. H. . .'mith ............... . 
A W. Hodgman .......... . 
W. ;:'. Elden ........ . ... , .! 
F. P. Grayeti .............. . 
V. II. Davis .............. . 
H. C. Thompson .......... . 
O. J. B .• 'mith ............ . 
W. A. Knight ............. . 
C. P. Crowe ............... . 
. 1\f. Beem ............... . 
A. C 'c ................. . . 
U. \ . Dcnman ............ . 
. R Upp ................ . 
• '. C. Derby ............... . 
W. II. Page ........ . ...... . 
A. II. Tuttle ........... . .. . 
E. B. Kinkead ............ . 
J. A. t:lhauck .............. . 
II. H. 1\1c:Mahon ........... . 
G. II .• 'tewart ............ . . 
E. B. Dillon .............. . 
J. 1\1. Butler .............. . 
G. W. Rightmire. . . . . .. . .. 
February salary ..... 1 
February salary .... 'j 
Fcbruary salary .... . 
February salary .... . 
February salary. .., 
Febmary . alary ..... 
February salary.. . . 
February salary .... . 
Fcbruary salary . ... . 
Fchruary s::Uary. . .. , 
Fcbruary salary. .., 
Fcbruary salary ..... j 
Fct>ruary ·alary .... . 
Fcbruary salary .... . 
February ·alary .... . 
February alary .... . 
February alary .... . 
February salary .... '1 
February salary .... . 
Fcbruary salary .... . 
Februa ry salary .... . 
February alary. .. 
February salary. 
February salary ..... I 
February salary .... . 
February ·alary ... . 
February salary. . .. 
l'ebruary salary .... . 
February salary .... . 
Fr· brunry salary .... . 
February salary .... . 
February salary .... . 
February salary .... . 
Febl'llary salary .... . 
February. alary .... . 
February alary .... . 
Fcbruary lSalary. . .. , 
February alary... . 
February lSalary ..... , 
February salary .... . 
February salary .... . 
February salary.. .. 
February alary .... . 
February salary . . .. . 
February salary .....• 
February lSalary ..... I 
Febl'llury alary .... . 
February salary .... . 
February salary .... . 
Fcbruary salary .... . 
February salary .... . 
February salary ..... I 
February salary .... 'j 
February salary . ... . 
February salary. .. . 
February salary .... . 
February alary ..... 1 







































1 0 00 

























To Whom Paid. .For What Purpose. 
I 
C. A. Thompson ............ 1 I 1909. I Feb. 25 February salalY· .... J 
I A. E. Addison ............. J Febluary salary ..... ! 
I W. B. Cockley ............. ! February salary ..... 
I O. P. Cockerill ............. February salary ..... \ 
Olive Jones ................ j February salary ..... 
Gertrude Kellicott .......... February salary ..... 
Maud Jeffrey .............. February salary ..... 
C. W. Reeder .............. I February salary ..... 
Mirpah Blair ............... J February salary ..... 
Lillian Huffman ............ February salary ..... 
Blanche Seipel ............. February salary ..... 
Harriet Townshend ......... February salary ..... 
Elizabeth mythe .......... February salary ..... 
R. J. Burt ................. February salary ..... 
Ada Couillard .............. February salary ..... 
R. D. Bohannan ........... February salary ..... 
G. W. lVIcCoard ........ " .. J February salary ..... 
K. D. Swartzel. ........... J February salary ..... 
j 
H. W. Kuhn............... February salary ..... 
C. L. Arnold. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . February salary ..... 
S. E. Rasor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . February salary ..... 
J J. B. Presteon . . . . . . . . . . . .. February salary ..... 
I Grace Bareis ............... J February salary ..... C. J. West ................. i February salary ..... W. T. Magruder. . . . . . . . . . . . February salary ..... 
I E. A. Hitchcock.. . . . . . . . . .. Febmary salary ..... 
I Horace Judd ............... / February salary ..... 
Carl Rigdon ............... j February salary ..... ! 
C. S. Fisher. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . February salary ..... 
J. P. Calderwood. . . . . . . . . . . February salary ..... / 
J. E. Boyd .............. " February salary ..... / 
E. F. Coddington. . . . . . . . . .. February salary ..... J 
! C. V. Bucher. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. February salary ..... N. W. Lord. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. February salary ...... 
I E. E. 'omermeier .......... i February salary ..... 
C. E. McQuigg....... ...... February salary ..... 
D. J. Demorast . . . . . . . . . . .. February salary ..... 
Gustav Bruder ............. / February salary ..... 
W. H. Minor ............... / February salary ..... 
H=y Nold .. " .. "" .. " "I F,b,uo", ,at""'." .. 
C. S. Stevenson. . . . . . . . . . .. February salary ..... 
G. B. Kauffman. . . . . . . . . . . . February salary ..... 
C. A. Dye. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .. February salary ..... 
Edw. Sgease. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . February salary ..... 
W. H. cott............... February salary ..... 
A. E. Davies. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. February salary ..... 
II. '. Wingert.. . . . . . . . . . . .. February salary ..... 
Thos. Kibler. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. February salary ..... 
O. E. Warfield....... ...... February salary ..... 
I Norma A. Searing.. . . . . . . .. February salary ..... ! Kathryn Darnell. . . . . . . . . . . February salary ..... 
/ May Chambers ...... _ ...... ! February salary ..... 
/ A. D. Cole .............. '" February salary ... "1 
B. F. Thomas.............. February salary ..... 
F. E. Kester ........•...... February salary ..... 
R. F. Earhart .............. February salary ..... 
F. C. Blake ................ February salary ..... 


















































































































































1909. I Feb. 25 
I 
ANNUAL REPORT 
STATEMENT NO. 2-ConUnued 
To Whom Paid. 
I 
Chas heard ............... / 
A. H. Barnes .............. 
D. R. Kellogg .............. 
c. IIsbaum .... ........... 
D. R. l\1ajor ............... 
1'. H. Haines .............. 
B. L. Bowen ............... 
C. A. Bruce ................ 
E. . Ingraham ............ 
W. T. Peirce ............... 
A. Ewin'f0n ............... 
Vittoria • alorsi ............ 
B . C. Priee . .............. . 
A. B. Graham ............. . 
R. L. hie Ids ............. . 
John Chisholm ............ . 
W. W. Boyd .............. . 
T . . Lowden ............. . 
D .. White .............. . 
S. is on ................. . 
O. V. Brumley .......... .. . 
J. Mel. Phillips ........... . 
A. D. Fitzgerald ........... . 
J. H. ~lc:'\eil. ........... . 
Herbert Osborn. . . . . . . .. "! 
F. L. Landacre ...........•. 
J. H. IIine ................ . 
H. II. H:.werin ............. . 
H. C. Seyerin ............. . 
Emily IIollister ........... . 
R. J. im ................. . 
U. 1.. Wildermuth ......... . 
R. 1\1. RotTer ............... . 
L. W. Funk .............. . 
F. E. JoneR ............... . 
F. B. Pearson ............. . 
Qeo. R. TwiRs ............. . 
J . R. Thomas ............. . 
Aimee Obaugh ............ . 
IIarriet chneider .. .. ...... 1 
Ida L. Wolf .............. . 
J. F. Madden ............. . 
H. R. Worthi?gton ......... I 
Mary Lahmenng .......... . 
E. '1'. Baker .............. . 
Edna Burnham ........... . 
• ellic Thurston ........... . 
Mino. Kennedy ............ . 
H. West .................. . 
Minnie ~lcFadd('n ......... . 
Alice Flory ................ J 
H. A. Helling ............. . 
H. A. alt. ............... . 
H. E. Bice ................ . 
1\1. L. Cox ................ . 
O. K. Carpenter ........... . 
. J. Grosse ............... . 
Marie Kin ell ............. . 
For What Purpose. 
February salary.. ..1 
February salary .... . 
Februnry salary .... . 
February salary ..... 1 
Februnry salary .... . 
February salary .... . 
February salary .... . 
February salary .... . 
February salary .... . 
February salary .... . 
February salary .... . 
Ii'ehruary salary .... . 
Fehruary salary .... . 
February salary .... . 
February salary .... . 
Fehruary ~alary .... . 
February salaI)' ..... 1 
February ~alary .... . 
February salary ..... I 
February I'lllary .... . 
February. alary .... . 
February ~alar)' .... . 
February salary .... . 
February Ralary .... . 
February oalary .... . 
February salary .... . 
February salary. . 
February salary .... . 
February ,alary ..... 1 
February salary .... . 
February salary.. .. j 
I<'ebruary salary .... . 
February salary .... / 
February salary .... . 
February salary .... . 
February salary .... . 
February balary .... . 
February salary .... . 
In. from Scott fund. 
In. from Scott fund. 1 
In. from Scott fund. 
In. from colt fund. 
In. from i::lcott fund. 1 
In. from 'cott fWHI. 
In. from i::lcott flUld. 
In. from Scott fund. 
February salary ..... 
February·alary ..... 
February ~alary ..... 
February alary ..... 
February salary ..... 
February salary ..... 
February salary ..... 
February salary ...... 
February salary ..... 
February aInry ..... 
February salary .... 















































































































































OHIO ST,\TE U.·IVERSITY. 
S1'ATE~IE '1' NO. 2-Continued 
To "''"hom Paid. 
A. :\f. Lloyd .............. . I 
E. Y. R(,E'd ................ I 
(;n~·lord ~hanton .......... . 
C •. \Y. Tal ern ..... . 
LOlli, .}a,in 
\dn ~allmler~. 
H. "". Burkland .......... . 
EIII:l"nc U"wald .. . 
(;. P. r :1",renec. 
,\nll·r. E"Jlre~H ('0. . .... 
E. :-l. B('rthcmy 
B. \V'. ,\\1spon. .. 
F. Ford ................ . 
I']arry 0, born ............ \ 
Lcc \\' ilki:on ............. . ('. n. Bnlitb, Trcn~ ...... . 
T. ('. Campbell.. .. .. .. • .. • 
II. W. Krumm. P. )1.. .... . 
Ale}'is Corc ............ , .. 
Waller J. SemIS ........... . 
n. H. T"i, ................. . 
,J. V. lJenll£'Y .............. I 
F. E. Ho's .............. . 
('. II. ",,' oodruIT .... . 
\,\-'estern Union Tel. ('0 .. , .. . 
"'m. Ander on ............ . 
F. II. Beck ............... . 
Sandy )Iurtin ............. . 
John :'IIiller . . ........ . 
.Joc. Ruccolo. . .. . ........ . 
J. ('. H('!I~oller ............ . 
W. P. Al.bott ............. . 
Aha Agee ...........•.... 
E. ('. Austin .............. . 
II. L. Hell.... .. . ........ . 
II. E. Bice ................ . 
H. W. Burkland ........... . 
A. 1'. Potts .............. . 
Geo. n. )ll1mma .' .. . .... . 
T. A. Rees.. . ......... . 
C. T. Burkley ............. . 
E. II. 1'ier~oD. .. . ........ . 
1':1111 J;nvis ............... . 
F. X. :::ltoddard ............ . 
H. Eo oleIe .............. . 
W. F. ~Iate ............... . 
John law .............. . 
• '. 1\. 'turgeoD.......... .. 
Thollla~ HayeR ............ . 
Cecil Baye~ ............... . 
Arthur Bayes ............. . 
John (hristie ............ . 
W. R. C1um .............. . 
(;ih$on LYons ............. . 
O. Metzei ......•.......... 
B. n. Sidle .... , ......... . 
Arthur Turner ............ . 
Wilson Smith ............. . 
For What Purpose. 
In. from .coit fund. 
In. from ~cott fund. 1 
In. from Scott fund. 
In. from ~cott funcl. 
In. from ~ott fund. 
J n. from Scott fund 
In. from &ott fund 
I n. from ~cott fund . 
Robinson fellow. ·hip .. 
:\[olley onll'N ....... . 
Lahor ............. . 
In_tal. ~mitb fund .. . 
trralnin~ ..•....... 
.Janitor ........... , I 
]l!umhing ... " ..•.. 
].icpnH' ........... . 
:\1c('h. work ........ . 
~tamrs ........... . 
( CIll. 3l:d expo ..... . 
E·ll(·n~eH .......... . 
E},J1en~e· .......... . 
~laJcb ~alary ....... . 
Lalor ............. . 
Carrent r ......... . 
Telegrams ......... . 
I.allor ............. . 
Labor .............. / 
Labor .........•.... 
Labor ............ . 
Labor ............. . 
HIltek mith ........ . 
Bldg. inRpection .... . 
B}'penses .......... . 
Labor ........ , .... . 
;\lai!ing ............ . 
:\Iailing ......... ".1 
;\lailing ............ , 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor .............. I 
Labor ............. . 
Labor. ............ '1 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor .............. 1 
Tea Ill. -tel' ........... I 
TeaI1J~tcl' ........... I 
'l'eauki!er. .......... I 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............ . 
Labor ............. 'j 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor .............. J 
Labor .............. , 





























































































































STATEMENT NO. 2~Continued 
To Whom Paid. 
.For What Purpose. 
Vi' aldo Steward ............ 1 Labor ............. . 
E. W. Benna~e.......... ... Labor ............. . 
.J. M. Cadwallader.. ... . . . .. Labor. ............ . 
~w. H. Darst .. " .. . . .. . . . .. Janitor. ........... . 
F. II. DeWolfe .......... '" Labor .............. 1 
L. L. l'Ifowls . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Labor ............. . 
11. D. Moore...... .. ....... Labol' ............. . 
Roy Vanatta. .. .. . . .. .. . .. Labor ............. . 
L. O. Parker .... " ...... '" Labor ....... . .... . . 
Elba A. Carson.... .. .. . . . .. Labor .. ',' ......... . 
Harry Evans . . . . . . . . . . . . .. I .. abor ............. . 
C. C. En~e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Labor ............. . 
Herbert ,l!;dwarcls. . . . .. . . . .. Salary ............ . 
P. P. Bascom ............ " nuide ............. . 
F. M. Berlin. ... . . . . . . . . . .. :\lailing ........... . 
R. A. Brown. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Mailing ........... . 
Harry hantler............ Mailing ........... . 
G. W. Dillahunt. . . . . . . . . . .. lIIailing ........... . 
Effic Duncan . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Labor ............. . 
E. P. Elliott. . .. . . . . .. .. ... Guide ............. . 
W. P. Griffith ... '. ......... Labor ............. . 
John . Grimm ........... '! Guide ............. . 
E. H. Grant. .... . . . .. .. . .. Labor ............. . 
S. J. Grosse.. . .. . . . . .. . . . .. Lab'!r ... : ......... . 
Mrs. Uark Hunter. .. .. . . . .. Playmg pmno ..... . 
Paul Hupman .............. / Lab 01' .•....•..•.•.• 
R. E. Hundertmark . . . . • . .. Labor ............. . 
R. C. Jones. . . . . .. .. .. .. . .. Labor ............. . 
G. C. Long. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Labor. ............. I 
Geo. Livin~ston . . . . . . . . . . .. Labor. ............ . 
C. H. Lucas....... .. .... ... Labor ............. . 
H. Mougey .... " .. . . .. . . ... Labor. ............ . 
R. E. Miller. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. Labor ............. . 
F. A. Marsh. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. Labor. ............ . 
n. H. OIds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Mailing ............ . 
V. A. Place. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. lliailing . ........... . 
Lenore E . Peck.. . . . . . . . . . .. Stenographer ....... . 
B. J. Rea . .............. '" Labor ............. . 
A. Rea. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Labor ............. . 
W. J. F. Sackriede. . . . . . . . .. Mailing ............ . 
H. A. Sivas. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Mailing ............ . 
H. A. Salt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Guide ............. . 
F. H. Stowell ............. " Mailing ............ . 
R. H. Thomas .. " . . . . .. . . .. Repairs, testing ..... . 
F. C. Wardwell... . . . .... . .. Guide ............. . 
S. H. Watson... . . . . . . . . . . . Mailing ............ . 
Rob't Meiklejolm. . . . . . . . . .. Lettering .......... . 
Elza Matthews. . . . . . . . . . . .. Cream ............. . 
J. F. i:ltaggers. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Cream ............. . 
E . A. Thomas ............ " Cream ............. . 
B. F. \Vilcox. " .. . . . . . . . . .. Cream ........ . .... . 
She!. P. Davis ............ " Cream ............. . 
T. P. White.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Cream ............. . 
Allen Rutherford......... .. Cream ........ . ... . . 
F . M. Wilson ............. "1 Cream, ............ . 
Be~t Smi~h. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Cream ............. . 
Irvmg KIger. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Cream ............. . 
























































































































OIIIQ STATE UNIVERSITY. 
STATEMENT NO. 2-Continued 
Date. To Whom Paid. .For What Purpose. 
F 
1909. 
Cols. Water Works .......... ) Mar. 9 Water rents ......... 
J. E. BoCd ................. / Expenses ........... 
Geo. L. onverse ............ Cash advanced ...... 
A. D. Cole ................. Supplies ............ 
Herbert Edwards ........... Expenses ........... 
T. E. French ............... Pl:ms ............... 
A. B. Graham .............. I 
W. L. Graves ............... 
Expenses ........... 
Expenses ........... 
F. E. Jones ................ Supplies ............ 
W. H. Minol· ............... Expenses ........... 
J. H. McNeil ............... Supplies ............ 
J. H. Nold ................. Expenses ........... 
Edward Orton, Jr ........... Lantern slides ....... 
C. S. Plumb ................ Su~es: ........... 
1 
R. Rogers .................. Ma . g chart ........ 
F. A. Ray .................. Cash advanced ...... 
S. E. Rasor ................ Printing ............ 
S. Sisson ................... Supplies ............ 
Norma A. Searing ........... Cash advanced ...... 
James R. Withrow .......... Expenses ........... 
H. S. Wingert .............. Cash advanced ...... 
H. W. Krumm, P. M ........ Stamps ............. 
Batina StillwelL. ........... I Labor .............. 1 
Madge Garhack ............. ! Labor .............. / 
C. G. Williams .............. Lecture ............. 
E. S. Bayard ............... Lecture ............. 
Isabel Colmery ............. Clerk. .............. 
Mary Warner ............... Labor .............. 
Beulah Robinson ........... Labor .............. 
NeLtie TigueL. ............. Labor .............. 
Edward Bolden ............. Janitor ............. 
Henry Prosser ............. . 
Marion Peck .............. . 
W. R. McConnell .......... . 
O. A. Weller .............. . 
H. V. Main ................ . 
E. G. Andrie .............. . 
Labor ............. '1 
Labor ............. . 
Janitor ............ '1 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ..... : ........ , 
MYl·tle Fought .............. / Labor .............. 
Mary Standley .............. Labor .............. 
Mrs. M. J. Friend. ' ......... Labor .............. 
Mrs. A. S. Mowry ........... Labor .............. 
11 Dora Eaton ................ j uppl.ies ............ 
Mark Elsey ................ Supplies ............ / 
C. J. Blazeyewicz .......... . 
Wm. Bristow .............. . 
J. G. Flocken .............. . 
Labor ............. '1 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
E. R. Kirkendall ......•..... 
C. F. McCombs ............ . 
Labor ............. '1 
Labor ............. . 
C. D. Merchant ............ '1 
R. B. Marrow ............. . 
H. R. O'Brien .............. I 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
C. J. Randall .............. . Labor ............. . 
E. O. Schenck ............. . Labor ............. . 
A. V. Shaw ............... . Labor ............. . 
L. P. Slade ................ . 
R. C. Wright ............... , 
B. M. Hendrix ............. . 
Geo. E. Boltz ............. . 
Labor .............. / 
Labor ...... · ....... 1 
Labor ..........•.. '1 
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Alfred Vivian .............. . 
F. E. Nieding ............. . 
C. W. Clark ............... . 
H. Mougey ................ . 
E. II. Grant ............... . 
Geo. Wolfe ............... .. 
E. J. Crane ................ . 
O. E. Van Sickle ........... . 
IIugh Clark ............... . 
II. D. Clayton ............. . 
E. A. Miller .............. . . 
Mary V. Davis ............. . 
Mary Edmonds ............ . 
Preston D<?ty .............. . 
A. A. Emnek ............. . 
A. L. IIopkins ............. . 
Herbert Jackson ........... . 
H. H. A. Gerard .......... . 
W. H. Dilatush ............ . 
W. L. Elser ............... . 
W. E. Henderson .......... . 
V. H. Davis ............... . 
Glenn Hayes .............. . 
n. A. Albyn ............... . 
R. L. Barr ............... . 
R. L. Shields .............. . 
Elizabeth Fyffe ... ......... . 
J. R. Thomas .............. . 
W. O. Thompson .......... . 
G. R. Twiss ............... . 
W. II. Dilatush ............ . 
II. A. Weber .. ............ . 
L. O. Parker .............. . 
D. C. Begges Co ........... . 
Bell-Dana Co .............. . 
Berlin Prtg. Co ............ . 
F. W. Bishop Co ........... . j Blackwood, Green & Co ...... I Bowden Towel Sup. Co ..... 'j 
H. Braun & 1:;ons Co ....... . 
Bucher Eng. & Mfg. Co ..... . 
Emil Buchsieb ............. . 
Central Ohio Oil Co ........ . 
T. A. Abernethy ........... . 
Central Ohio Paper Co ...... . 
Champlin Prtg. Co ......... . 
Coe & .pencer Lbr. Co ..... . 
Cols. Bldrs. Sup. Co ........ . 
Cols. Lithograph Co ........ . 
Cols. Macadam Co ......... . 
Cols. Mdse. Co ............. . 
Cols. Plate & Win. Glass Co .. . 
Cols. Mill & Mine Sup. Co ... . 
Cols. Show Case Co ......... . 
Cols. upply Co ............ . 
W. H. Conklin Co .......... . 
J. A. Stewart .............. . 
Supplies ........... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ..... .. ...... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Supplies ........... . 
Labor ............. . 
Wages for February .. . 
Labor ............. . 
Expenses .......... . 
Labor ............. . 
'upplies ........... . 
Expenses .......... . 
Expenses ... .- ...... . 
Labor ............. . 
March salary ....... . 
Labor ............. . 
Linoleum .......... . 
Frames ............ . 
Printing ........... . 
\-Vater cooler ....... . 
Supplies ........... . 
Towels ............ 'j 
Supplies ........... . 
lIIap ............... . 
Hauling ............ j 
Gasoline ........... . 
Est. No.2, students' .} 
bldg ............. . 
Paper ............. 'j 
Pnnting ........... . 
Lumber ............ . 
Cement ............ '1 
Printing ........... . 
Stone .............. '1 
Supplies ........... . 
Glass .............. . 
Supplies ........... . 
Cases .............. . 
Supplies ........... . 
Changing sewer ..... . 



















































































































OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY. 
STATEMENT NO.2-Continued 
Date. To Whom Paid. ,For What Purpose. 
1909. 
Mar. 15 I J. W. Coulson & Co ........ . Glass .............. . 
Cussins & Fearn ........... . Pincers ............ . 
E. Doddington & Co ....... . 
Dunn, Taft & Co ........... . 
Lumber ............ . 
Cloth .............. . 
Eaton Mach. Works ........ . Bars .............. . 
Empire Photo Sup. Co ...... . 
Erner & Hopkins Co ....... . 
A. G. Geren ............... . 
A. M. Groff & Co .......... . 
F. P. Hall Co .............. . 
Hann & Adair Prtg. Co ..... . 
F. H. Haskett ............. . 
Supplies ........... . 
Supplies ........... . 
Supplies ........... . 
Supplies ........... . 
Supplies ........... . 
Supplies ........... . 
Slides ............. . 
P. Hayden Sadl'y Hdwe. Co. 
F. J. Heer Prtg. Co ........ . 
Hildreth & Martin Lbr. Co .. . 
H. K. Hill ................ . 
Jones, Witter & Co ......... . 
Boxes ............. . 
Paper ............. . 
Desks, etc .......... . 
Hauling ........... . 
Cloth ............. . 
Kauffman-Lattimer Co ...... I 
Krauss, Butler & Benham Co. 
McAllister, Mohler & Co ..... . 
Supplies ........... . 
Supplies ........... . 
Furniture .......... . 
McClelland & Co ........... . Pans .............. . 
D. W. McGrath ............ . Brick work. ........ . 
McMaster Elec. Const. Co ... . 
W. H. Miller Co ........... '1 
C. E. Morris Co ............ . 
New Franklin Prtg. Co ..... . 
N. Y. Wall Paper Mills ...... . 
Nitschke Bros ............. . 
N. Amer Sup. Co .......... . 
Onyx Paint Co ............ . 
Orr, Brown & Price ........ . 
Supplies ........... . 
Waste ............. . 
Bars .............. . 
Printing ........... . 
Mold .............. . 
Supplies ........... . 
Supplies ........... . 
Supplies ........... . 
Mdse .............. . 
Edw. Orton, Jr ............ . Cones ............. . 
Payne-McDonald Hdwe. Co .. 
Ridgway Co ............... . 
Ross Hull Elec. Co ......... . 
Ruggles-Gale Co ........... . 
Schoedinger-Marr Co ....... . 
Scioto Valley Sup. Co ...... . 
E. H. Sell & Co ............ . 
Smith Bros. Hdwe. Co ...... . 
Nails .............. . 
Iron ............... . 
Supplies ........... . 
Supplies ........ '" . 
Kitchen utensils .... . 
Asbestos ........... . 
Office supplies ...... . 
Hose reel. ......... . 
Spahr & Glenn ............ . 
Standard Oil Co ........... . 
Printing ........... . 
Oil. ............... . 
Tallmadge Hdwe. Co ....... '1 
Tracy-Wells Co ............ . 
Winder Target Supply ...... . 
Y. M. C. A. of Cols., Ohio ... . 
Z. L. White & Co .......... . 
Supplies ........... . 
Money drawer ..... :. 
Targets ............ . 
Slides ............. . 
Swiss .............. . 
W. E. Mann ............... . 
F. C. Ewing ............... . 
March salary ....... . 
Retwnfee ......... . 
T. H. Haines .............. . 
Treas. Am. Guernsey Cattle 
Club ................... . 
16 
March salary ....... . 
Entries and transfer .. 
Baker & Adamson Chem. Co. Chemicals .......... . 
Bausch & Lamb Op. Co ..... . 
N. P. Bowsher Co .......... . 
Supplies ........... . 
Mill and elevator .... . 
F. W. Brown .............. '1 
Bristol Co ................. . 
W. Atlee Burpee & Co ...... . 
Plant .............. . 
Charts ............. . 








































































































































To Whom Paid. Fo, What Pm'"",. I 
Brooke Lumber Co ......... . Lumber ............ . 
\ 
R. C. Cole Co .. ............ . Carbon ............ . 
Dennison Mfg. Co .......... . 
Denver Fire Clay Co ....... . 
Einer & Amend .. .......... . 
R. L. Emerson ............ . 
J.1. Holcomb Mfg. Co ...... . 
Imperial Brush Co .......... . 
Royal P. Jarvis ............ . 
L. E. Knott Apparatus Co ... . 
Ernst Leitz ............... . 
W. G Nagel Elec. Co ....... . 
Ohio News Bureau ....... . . . 
Labels ............. . 
Blowpipe set ....... . 
Supplies ........... . 
No.1 cerium alloy .. . 
Brushes ............ . 
Brushes ............ . 
Counter ............. 1 
Meter sticks ........ . 
Microscope ......... . 
Bell transformer .... . 
News service ....... . 
Orr & Lockett Hdwe. Co .... . Tools .............. . 
J. D. Rogers .............. . 
E. H. Sargen t & Co ..... ... . 
Scioto Lime & Stone Co ..... . 
Straw. etc .... , ..... . 
Supplies ........... . 
Lime . ......... .... . 
D. S. Lake ................ . 
Smith-Premo Typewriter Co .. 
G. E. Stechert & Co ... ..... . 
Syracuse Chilled Plow Co .... . 
Struthers-Wells Co ......... . 
Apples ............. . 
Coupons ........... . 
Magazine Subs ...... . 
Supplies ........... . 
Brasses ........... ' .. 
A. H. Thomas Co .......... . 
Wa~ner Glass Works ....... . 
Western Elec. Co .......... . 
I. Winkler & Bra .......... . 
Max Wocher & Son ........ . 
Yale & Towne Mfg. Co ...... / 
B. & O. R. R. Co .......... . 
H. W. Krumm, P. M ....... . 
Postal Tel. Cable Co ........ . 
Federal Gas & Fuel Co ..... . 
Apparatus, etc ...... '1 Supplies ...... ..... . 
Supplies ........... . 
Soda-ash ........... . 
Instruments ......... / 
Keys, etc .......... . 
Freight ............ . 
Envelopes .......... . 
Telegram .......... . 
Gas ............... . 
Cols. Gas & Fuel Co ........ . Gas ............. . . . 
W. O. Thompson .......... . 
F. A. McKenzie ............ . 
V. H. Davis ............... . 
Geo. F. Adler .............. . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
Labor ............. . 
D. C. McLain .............. . 
T. L. Bigelow & Sons ... .... . 
W m. Hanstein ... . ..... . ... . 
Labor . ............ . 
Freight and cartage .. 
Labor ... ..... . .... . 
H. Clutts .................. 1 
D. J. Demorest ............ . 
Jno. T. Mack. ............. . 
Taylor, Williams & Co ...... . 
F. E. Sanborn ............. . 
F. B. Pearson . . .. . '" ..... . 
L. A. Rhoades ............. . 
K. H. Duncan ... ...... ... . . 
A. L. Rausch ..... .. ....... . 
Martha Culp .............. . 
Marie Selders .............. . 
C. E. Steeb ................ . 
Bess C. Watters ........... . 
Mary Kraus ........ .. ..... . 
E. D. Cockins . .. ....... ... . 
Lucy M. Taylor .... ........ . 
Alice Thacker ............. . 
E. B. Stevens ............. . 
Mop holders ........ . 
March salary . ...... . 
Expenses .......... . 
CoaL .............. . 
March salary ....... . 
Expenses .. .. ...... . 
March salary ..... . . . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ..... .. . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ........ I 
March salary ..... .. . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
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Mar. 26 K. D. McMahon ............ ~1arch salary ........ 6305 ,.50 00 
Maude Blue. ........ , ...... :'IIarch salary ........ 6306 45 00 
W. C. McCracken ... , ....... March salary ....... 6307 166 66 
Wm. Standley .............. ~Iarch salary ....... 'j 630 80 00 
W. II. Ca'e ................ March salary ........ 6300 70 00 
Curry Se ler ................ March salary ....... , 6310 (iO 00 
• 'herman Wolfe.. . . . . .. , ... ~larch salary ....... , 6311 60 00 
Ham'l Lowery .............. March salary ........ 6312 60 00 
C. Ashenhurst. ............. March salary ........ 6313 60 00 
Marion Peck ............... ~1arch salary ........ 6314 5500 
B. A. LaBay ....... , ....... :'IIarch salary ........ 6315 6500 
G. R. Rose ................ ~Iarch salary ........ 6316 5 00 
E. C. Cox .................. :\farch salary ...... ' . 6317 40 00 
Adam Emig ................ March salary ....... 631 113 75 
Chas. Hic~ ............... '1 "larch salary ....... '1 6310 55 00 
B. N. LewIs .......... , .... March salary ....... , 6320 45 00 
D. N. Williams ............. , ~Iarch salary ........ I 6321 45 00 
R. M. ;\loore ............... I March salary .. ' ..... j 6322 45 00 
II. A. Helling ............... March salary ........ 6323 22 50 
T. H. Landrwn ............. March salary ........ ,I 6324 22 50 
M. N. Cook ................ lIIarch sal ary .. ' ..... I 632;3 45 00 
W. M. ,'tah!.. ............ ,. March salary ....... , I 6326 45 00 
A. Brandon ................ March salary ...... , , ) 6327 4500 
II. W. Taylor ......... , ..... l\Ia rch salary ........ 6328 45 00 
Wm. Whitestine ............ :\1arch salary ........ 6320 4500 
J. W. Brown ............... March sa lary ........ 6330 4500 
, tarling Eaton .............. March salary ........ 6331 25 00 
Earl Conway .........•..... March salary ........ 6332 45 00 
H. C. Lantler ............... March salary ........ 6333 4500 
F. Andrix ....... , ........ '. March salary ........ 6334 3500 
G. C. Denney ...... , ........ March sa.lary .... . . , , 6335 4500 
Ray Moreland ...•.......... March salary ........ 6336 4500 
E. l... Clements .... , ........ March salary ........ 6337 4,500 
A. n. Clements ........... , . Marc h salary ....... , 6338 4.') 00 
Freel. Flcischer ....... , ..... March salary ....... 6339 4500 
E. B. /::l('uman ... , .. , ....... ;\Iarch salary ........ fl340 4500 
W. B.. Thomas .............. March salary ........ /i:341 45 00 
Geo. Goodspeed ............. March salary ........ (;342 4500 
O. Smith ........ , .. , ...... , March salary ........ 6343 4500 
1'hos. Hichards ............. March salary ..... _ .. 6344 4500 
C. K Pinney ... , ........... March salary ........ 6345 4500 
W. W. Whitmer ............ March salary ... , .... 6346 4500 
P. I. Hamilton ... , ......... March salary ........ 6347 12 50 
J. II. Vogel ................ March salary ...... , , 6348 12 50 
Roy Fratt ................. March salary ........ 6340 4500 
F. A. Kendig ............ , .. March salary ........ 6350 25 00 
John Ricketts ... . .......... March salary ........ 6351 50 00 
W. F. Mahaffey ............. March salary ........ 6352 50 00 
J. T. Daniels ............... March salary ........ 6353 50 00 
1\1:. . Harvey ...... , ........ March salary ........ 6354 25 00 
J. P. Covan ................ March salary ........ 6355 10000 
J. J. Davis ................. March salary ........ 6356 85 00 
W. R. Puryear ............. March salary ........ 6357 70 00 
II. E. Truxall .............. March salary ...... , , 6358 70 00 
A. Vivian .................. March salary ... , .... 6359 250 00 
F. E. Bear ............ , .... March salary ........ 6360 60 00 
R. C. Collison .... , ......... March salary ...... , . 6361 60 00 









To Whom Paid. 
A. G. McCall .. ....... . .... . 
M. Shoesmith .............. . 
H. C. Ramsower ........... . 
F. R. Shinn ............... . 
H . R. Spencer ....... ...... '1 E. P. Tanner .............. . 
C. A. Dykstra .......... . .. . 
C. M. Matheny ............ . 
A. M. Bleile ............... . 
R. J. Seymour ............. . 
A. Feiel.. ................. . 
A. B. Landrum ............ . 
L. C. Gatewood ............ . 
--- Gatewood ... . ...... . 
C .. Plumb ............... . 
M. E. Corotis ..... , ... , ... . . 
F. R. Marshall., ..... , ..... . 
R. H. Williams ...... , . , ... . 
D. M. Fyffe ...... .. ....... , 
W. H. Palmer ...... , ... , . , . 
H. W. Vaughan .... ... , .... . 
W. C. Mills ........... , . , .. , I 
A. Brown .. ... , ....... , .... / 
J. N. Bradford ...... , ...... ' 
C. St. J. Chubb ............ . 
F. H. Haskett ............. , 
Mary R. Laver ............ . 
Julia Fitsworth., ...... , , .. . 
H. C. Lord .... , .. , ...... ,., 
E. S. Manson, Jr ........... . 
C. B. Morrey ....... , . , , , .. . 
E. F. McCampbell .......... . 
F. B. Grosvenor ......... .. . 
J. H. Schaffner ...... , ..... . 
R. F. Griggs ................ ! 
A. Dachnowski ........ , ... . 
Freda Detmers ............ . 
G. W. Hood .......... , ..... 1 
Dora Eaton ...... , .... , . .. . 
S. A. Norton ... , . , ....... . . 
Wm. McPherson ... . , , ... , .. 
W. E. Henderson, . ' ....... . 
C. W. Foulk. ... , .. " ..... ,. 
W. L. Evans .............. . 
Jas. Withrow ... ... ... . ..... / 
C. C. VOgt .......... , .... .. j 
Sam'l Morris .......... , ... . 
J. W. Sale .... ........... ,. 
H. J. Lucas .. , ....... , .... . 
Cecil Board ..... , , .. , . , ... . 
G. W. Stratton ............ . 
E. J, Witzemann .... , , , . , , . , 
L. H. Morgan ............ , . 
Martha Koehne ..... , . ' .... , 
C. G. Wood .. , ... , ........ . 
C. E. Sherman .. . , ..... , , ... , 
F. H. Eno., ... , ....... ,',. 
C. T. Morris ... , .. , ..... , ... j 
For What Purpose. \ 
March salary ..... , . , 
March salary .. ' .... . 
March salary ..... , . , 
March salary ....... . 
March salary .. , .... , 
March salary .... .. , . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary .. .... , , 
March salary ... , ... . 
March salary ...... , . 
March salary .. ' .. , , . 
March salary ... , • ... 
March salary . ...•... 
March salary, ...... . 
March salary. , , .. , , , 
March salary ... , .... 
March salary ... , .. , , 
March salary ... , , , .. 
March salary ....... . 
March salary .. ' .... . 
March salary ....... ' 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... , 
March salary ....... . 
March salary .. ' , ... . 
March salary ....... " 
March salary ... , ... . 
March salary .... , .. . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ... ' ... . 
March salary ...... , . 
March salary ....... , 
March salary ...... . , 
March salary .... , .. . 
March salary ... , ... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ..... ' . . 
March salary .. ' .... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary .. ... .. . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary . ~ ..... . 
March salary .... , .. . 
I 
March salary ....... . 
March salary .... .. , .j 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary .. ' .... . 
March salary . . ' .... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ...... . . 
March salary ....... . 



























































































































OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY. 
STATEMENT NO.2-Continued 
I To Whom Paid. I For What Purpose. 
R. K. , chlaBy ............. . 
J. R. Chamberlin •.......... 
Ie. B. Ward ............... . 
C. Shoemaker ............. . 
Edw. Orton, Jr ............ . 
R. C. Purdy ............... . 
"Y. G. Worcester ........... . 
O. Erf .................... . 
A. B. ·ystrom ............ . 
Ivan teiner ............... . 
W. L. Clevenger ........... . 
Ruth A. WardaJl ........... . 
Edna N. While ............ . 
Anna K. Flint ............. . 
Cora Elliott ............... . 
Clara O. Smith ...... , ..... . 
J. E. IIagerty ............. . 
M. B. Hammond ........... . 




Louis Wallis ................ I 
E. A. Salier~ .............. '1 
L. C. Dorney .............. . 
F. C. Caldwell ............. . 
J. II. Hunt ................. i 
W. L. Upson ............... ! 
L. W. Roush .............. . 
F. E. French .............. . 
T. K. Lewis .............. . . 
R. Rodgers ................ . 
G. R. Bott ............ , ... . 
J. S. Tidball ............... . 
R. leiklejohn ............. . 
W. J. orris ................ 1 
E. J. Gilbert .............. . 
J. R. Taylor ............... . 
G. II. McKnight ........... . 
W. L. Graves .............. . 
C. S. Duncan .............. . 
C. E. DIanchard ........... . 
L. A. Coopcr .............. . 
W. L. Leighton ............ . 
E. L. Beck ................ . 
Jessie Hut inpillar ......... . 
A. M. Burnham ............ . 
O. P. Cockerill ............. . 
W. II. Siebert. ............. . 
E. II. McNeal. ............ . 
Irelen Gallen ............... \ 
W. R. Lazenby ............ . 
C. S. Prosser .............. . 
J. A. Bownocker ........... . 
G. D. Hubbard ............ . 
W. c.:. Morse ............... . 
B. A. Eisenlohr ............ . 
May Thomas .............. . 
A. Busse .................. . 
R. O. Busey ............... . 
I 
I 
?lIarch salary ......• '1 
:;\larch salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
:;\larch salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
~Iareh salary ....... . 
March salary .....•.. 
~Iarch salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
:\Iarch salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
:\Iarch ~alury ....... . 
March ·alary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
)Iarch salary ....... . 
larch salary ....... . 
March ·alary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
)larch salary ....... . 
March sal:llY ........ \ 
)larch salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
:\Iarch salary ....... . 
MaTch salary ....... . 
:\Iarch salmy ....... . 
?lIn rch salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
March sal:llY ..... . . . 
March salary ....... . 
March Halary ....... . 
:\larch ~alary ....... . 
March balalY ....... . 
March salalY ....... . 
larch salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
~larch salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
?II arch salary ........ I 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
:\larch salary ...... . 
March salary ....... . 
March alary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 






















































































































162 ANNUAL REPORT 
STATEMENT NO.2-Continued 
Date. To Whom Paid. \ For What Purpose. 
I 
1909. 
Mar. 26 Sarah Barrows .............. \ March salary ........ ! 
J. R. Smith ................ \ March salary ....... '1 
A. W. HOdgman·· ... · ...... 1 March salary ....... . 
W. S. Elden... . . . . . . . . . . . .. March salary ....... '1 
F. P. Graves ................ March salary ....... . 
H. C. Thompson ............ \ March salary ....... . 
O. J. B. Smith.... . . . . . . .. .. March salary ....... . 
W. A. Knight. . . . . . . . . . . . .. March salary ..... " . 
C. P. Crowe. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. March salary ....... . 
C. M. Beem. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. March salary ....... . 
A. Case.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. March salary ....... . 
U. W. Denman ............. 1 March salary ....... . 
C. R. Upp. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. March salary ....... . 
S. C. Derby. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. March salary ....... . 
W. H. Page ................ \ March salary ....... . 
A. H. Tuttle ............. "j March salary ....... . 
J. A. Shauck. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. March salary. . .. . .. \ 
H. H. McMahon ...... , ...... \ March salary ........ j 
G. H. St~wart... . . . . . . . . . .. March salary ....... . 
E. B. DIllon .. " .. .. .. . .... March salary ...... .. 
J. M. Butler ............. "'j March salary ....... . 
G. W. Rightmire.... . . . . . . .. March salary ....... . 
C. A. Thompson.. . . . . . . . . .. March salary ..... " . 
A. E. Addison.. . ........... March salary ..... .. . 
W. B. Cockley ..... " . . . . . .. March salary ....... . 
O. P. Cockerill........ ...... March salary ....... . 
Olive Jones.......... ...... March salary ....... . 
Gertrude Kellicott ......... , March salary ..... " . 
Maud Jeffrey.. . . . . . . . . . . .... March salary ....... . 
C. W. Reeder............... March salary ....... . 
Mi.rpha Blai.r. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. March salary ....... . 
Lillian Huffman ............ 1 March salary ....... . 
Blanche Seipel. . . . . . . . . . . .. March salary ....... . 
Harriet Townshend ........ , March salary ....... . 
Elizabeth Smythe.. . . . . . . . .. March salary ....... . 
R. J. Burt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. March salary ....... . 
Ada Couillard. . . . . . . . . . . . .. March salary ....... . 
R. D. Bohannan. . . . . . . . . . .. March salary ....... . 
G. W. McCoard ............. March salary ....... . 
K. D. Swartzel. . . . .. . . . . . .. March salary ....... . 
H. W. Kuhn. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. March salary ....... . 
C. L. Arnold............... March salary ....... . 
S. E. Rasor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. March salary ....... . 
J. B. Preston.. . .. . . . . . . . . .. March salary ....... . 
Grace Bareis. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. March salary ....... . 
C. J. West. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. March salary ....... . 
C. C. Morris.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. March salary ....... . 
W. T. Magruder............ March salary ....... . 
E. A. Hitchcock. . . . . . . . . . .. March salary ....... . 
Horace Judd.. . . . .. . . . . .. .. March salary ....... . 
Carl Rigdon.. . . . . . . . . . . • . .. March salary ....... . 
C. S. Fisher. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. March salary .... ... . 
J . P. Calderwood... . . . . . .. .. March salary ....... . 
J. E. B(lyd................. March salary . ...... . 
E. F. Cuddington... . . . . . . .. March salary ....... . 
C. V. Bucher... . . . . . . . . . . .. March salary ...... . . 


























































































































To Whom Paid. For What Purpose. 
1909. 
Mar. 26 E. E. Somcrmeier .......... . 
C. E. McQuigg ............ . 
Gustav Bruder ............ . 
W. H. Minor .............. . 
II. E. old ................ . 
G. B. Kauffman ........... . 
C. A. Dye ................. . 
Edw. 'pease .............. . 
W. H. 'cott ............... . 
A. E. Davies .............. . 
H .. Wingcrt ............. . 
Thos. Kiblcr .............. . 
O. E. Warfield ............. . 
orma A. Searing .......... . 
Kathryn Darnell ........... . 
May Chambers ............ . 
A. D. Cole ................. , 
B. F. Thomas ............. . 
F. E. Kester ............... / 
R. F. Earhart ............. '1 
F. C. Blake ............... . 
F. K. Bailey .............. . 
Chas. Sheard .............. . 
A. H. Barnes ............. . 
D. R. Kellogg ............. . 
C. Nusbaum .............. . 
Wm. Houstein ............ . 
D. R. Major .............. . 
B. L. Bowen .............. . 
C. A. Bruce ............... . 
E. S. Ingraham ........... . 
W. T. Peirce .............. . 
A. Ewington .............. . 
Vittoria Falorsi ........... . 
II. C. Price ............... . 
A. B. Graham ............. . 
R. L. Shields ............. . 
W. W. Boyd .............. . 
T. S. Lowden ............. . 
John Chisholm ............ . 
D. S. White .............. . 
S. Sisson., ................. . 
O. V. Brumley ............ . 
J. Mcl. Phillips ............ . 
A. D. Fitzgerald .... " ..... . 
J. H. McNeil .............. . 
Herbert Osborn ........... . 
F. L. Landacre ............ . 
J. S. Hine ................ . 
H. H. Severin ............. . 
H. C. Severin ............. . 
Emily C. Hollister ......... . 
R. J. Sim ................. . 
V. L. Wildermuth ......... . 
R. M. Royer .............. . 
L. W. Funk .............. . 
F. E. Jones ............... . 
F. B. Pearson ............. . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ... ' .... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary. . . . . . . . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... 'j 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ........ I 
March salary ....... '1 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ........ I 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ........ / 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
l\-larch salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 


































































































































To Whom Paid. 
I I Vo. 
\
1 For What Purpose. ! 
O. R. Twiss ............... . 
J. R. Thoma ............. . 
W. Aimcc Obaugh ......... . 
Harrict t:lchneider ......... . 
IdaL. Wolf .............. . 
Minnie McFadden ......... . 
J. F. Madden ..•........... 
H. R. Worthington ........ . 
Edna Burnham ........... . 
I 
1 
Mary Lahmering ........... J 
eilie Thurston ........... . 
E. T. Baker ............... . 
Mina Kennedy ............ . 
II. West .................. . 
Alice Flory . .............. . 
II. A. Helling ............. . 
II. A. 'alt ................ . 
H. E. Bice ................ . 
M. L. Cox ................ . 
O. K. Carpenter ........... . 
'. J. Gros e ............... . 
Marie Kinsell ............. . 
A. M. Lloyd .............. . 
E. V. Reed ............... . 
Gaylord 'hanton .......... . 
G. W. Tabern . ............ . 
Ada Saunders .. ........... . 
H. W. Burkland ........... . 
EugE ne Oswald ........... . 
G. P. Lawrence ........... . 
II. W. Krumm, P. M ....... . 
Irs. C. W. Foulk .......... . 
E. '. Berthemy ........... . 
E .• '. Ingmham .. ....... . . . 
B. W. An pon ............ . 
A. A. Emriek ............. . 
C. . Stevenson ........... . 
J. W. De Witt ............. . 
The W. II. Conklin Co ..... . 
G. W. Dillehunt ........... . 
Isabel Colmery ............ . 
Frank Zuccaro ............ . 
J. V. Dcnney .............. . 
T. C. Campbell ............ . 
Guy W. Mallon ........... . 
Ohio ational Bank ....... . 
II. W. Krumm, P. M ....... . 
F. E. Ross .. .. ............ . 
Wm. Hanestein ........... . 
Central Union Tel. Co .. .... . 
Alexis Cope .. ' ............ . 
Sanw Martin. . .......... . 
H. . Krul1lIIl, P. M ... . ... . 
Joe. Ruccolo ...... : ....... . 
Mary Warner .............. . 
Beulah Robinson .......... . 
Nettie Tiguel ............. . 
March ·alary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
~Inrch salary ..... . . . 
March salary ....... . 
March alary ....... . 
l\larch salary ....... . 
l\Iarch salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
l\farch salary ....... . 
l\farch salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary . . ..... . 
March salary ....... . 
March salary ....... . 
Instal. cott fund .. . 
In tal. COLt fund .. . 
Instal. cott fund .. . 
Instal. Scott fund .. . 
Instal. 'cott fund .. . 
Instal. 'cott fund .. . 
Instal. mith fund .. . 
Instal. cott fund . . . 
Instal. • cott fund .. . 
Instal. Scoit fund .. . 
Illiltal. 'cott fund .. . 
Instal. • 'coii fund .. . 
Instal. Scott fund .. . 
Illiltal. coit fund .. . 
Instal. 'eott fund .. . 
Illiltal. Robinson f'd .. 
Dep. on 2nd class 
matter .......... . 
Service!:! ........... . 
larch salary ....... . 
Labor ............. . 
Instal. mith fund .. . 
Instal. mith fund .. . 
March salary ....... . 
Mar. and Feb. salary 
Final est. plumbing .. 
Mailing ........... . 
Secretary .... ...... . 
Vegetables ......... . 
Vegetables ......... . 
Mechanical work ... . 
Expenses .......... . 
Interest on overdrafts 
Envelopes ......... . 
Labor ............. . 
March salary ....... . 
Toll .............. . 
Com. and exp ...... . 
Labor ............. . 
Envelopes ......... . 
Labor .. .... ....... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 



























































































































OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY. 
STATEMENT NO.2-Continued 
I 
To Whom Paid. I For What 
I 
Purpose. 
Edw. Bollen .............. . 
Myrtle Faught ............ . 
Mary Standley ............ . 
Mrs. M. J. Friend .......... . 
Mrs. A. S. Mowery ......... . 
Geo. R. Mumma ........... . 
J. E. Blackburn ........... . 
II. Alexander ............. . 
S. P. Ward ............... . 
A .. Rea ................. . 
H. E. Allen, Mgr '" ....... . 
E. G. Andree ............. . 
E. C. Austin .............. . 
E. T. Baker .............. . 
E. W. Bennage ............ . 
S. J. Blazeyewics .......... . 
W. G. Bristow ............ . 
C. W. Clark ............... . 
Hugh Clark ............... . 
I 
I 
E. J. Crane ............... 'j 
Mark Elsey ............... . 
Ira G. Flocken ............ . 
E. H. Grant ............... , 
E. A. Hitchcock ........... . 
II. T. Hughes ............. . 
F. E. Jones ............... . 
W. F. Kampf ............. . 
E. R. Kirkcndall .......... . 
C. H. Lucas .............. . 
C. F. McCombs ........... " 
H. V. Main ............... . 
C. D. Merchant ........... . 
E. A. Miller ............... . 
W. H. Minor .............. . 
R. B. Morrow ............. . 
Harry Mougey ............ . 
L. L. Mowls .............. . 
F. E. Nieding ............. . 
H. E. Nold ............... . 
H. R. O'Brien ............. . 
C. S. Plumb .............. . 
E. J. Randall ............. . 
M. W. Russell ............. . 
F. E. Sanborn ............ . 
E. O. Schenck ............ . 
A. V. haw ............... . 
C. E. Hherman ............ . 
B. H. Siddle .............. . 
L. P. Slade ............... . 
T. M. Stoddard ........... . 
G. E. Van Sickle .......... '1 
H. S. Wingert ............. . 
G. W. Wolfe ............. .. 
R. C. WrighL ............. . 
S. C. Derby ............... . 
John Miller ............... . 
J. Warren Smith .......... . 
Will. Anderson ............ . 
. I Jarutor ............ . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Adv ............... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Supplies ........... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor .............. / 
Labor ............. . 
Dog feed .......... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Supplies ........... . 
Labor ............. . 
Bills paid .......... . 
Testing cows ....... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
E,,-'penses .......... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Testing cows ....... . 
Labor ............. . 
Expenses .......... . 
Labor ............. . 
Supplies ........... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Book .............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Supplie ........... . 
Holding stock ...... . 
Holding stock ...... . 
Holding stock. ..... . 
Holding stock ...... . 
Supplies ........... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Lantern slides ...... . 
Labor ............. . 
Lectures .......... . 

































































































































To Whom Paid. 
F. H. Beck ............... . 
I 
Marion Peck ..... " ....... . 
J. C. Reasoner ............ . 
C. H. Woodruff ........... . 
A. A. Turner .............. . 
W. G. Griffith ............. . 
L. L. Mowls ........ ...... . 
H. Darst .................. 1 
F. H. DeWoUe ............ . 
M. D. Moore .............. . 
Ray Van Atta ............. . 
J. M. Cadwallader ........ ' . 
E. W. Bennage ............ . 
Albert Smith ............. . 
Marion Nimon ............ . 
W. R. McConnell .......... . 
Frank Brown .. . ........... ! 
Thos. Bayes .............. . 
Cecil Bayes . . ............. . 
Arthur Bayes ............. . 
John Christie ............. . 
P. C. Lawrence ............ . 
G. A. Landis ............ . . . 
Wilson Smith ............. . 
Waldo Steward ...... " ... . 
A. C. Oakes ............... . 
A. A. Turner ............... 1 
E. A. Carson .............. . 
C. C. Engle . .............. . 
Harry Evans ............. . 
Geo. Livingston ... .. ..... ' . 
B. J. Rea ................. . 
Harry Osborn ............. . 
T. E. French .............. . 
G. R. Taylor .............. . 
P. P. Bascom ............. . 
J. C. Grimm .............. . 
Paul Hupman ............. . 
S. J. Grosse ............... . 
R. C. Jones ............ , .. . 
H. A. Salt ....... , ........ . 
F. C. Wardwell ............. 1 
H. L. Bell ................. 1 
F. M. Berlin ..... " ....... . 
H. E. Bice . ................ 1 
R. A. Brown .............. . 
H. W. Burkland ............ 1 
H. Etinger ............... . 
R. E. Miller .............. . 
B. H. Olds ............... . 
V.A.P~oo ............... . 
W. J. F. Sackriede ... .... .. . 
If. A. Sivas ............... '1 
F. H. Stowell .......... , .. . 
S. H. Watson .. " ......... . 
J. W. Brq,wn .............. . 
Herbert Edwards .......... . 
Elizabeth Fyffe ........... . 





Labor..... . ........ 6709 
Labor.... . ......... 6710 
Carpenter ........ " 6711 
Labor ............ " 6712 
Labor.............. 6713 
Labor.............. 6714 
Labor .............. 1 6715 
Labor ............. '16716 
Labor.... . . .. ...... 6717 
Labor.............. 6718 
Labor ....... ..... " 6719 
Labor...... .... .. .. 6720 
Labor.. . . . . . . . . . . .. 6721 
Labor,... .. ........ 6722 
Labor.... .......... 6723 
Labor.... .... .. .... 6724 
Labor..... ......... 6725 
Labor.... . ......... 6726 
Labor..... ......... 6727 
Labor.... .. ........ 6728 
Labor ...... .. .... " 6729 
Labor..... ......... 6730 
Labor..... ......... 6731 
Labor ..... '" ...... 6732 
Labor.... . . .. ...... 6733 
Labor........ ...... 6734 
Labor.... . ......... 6735 
Labor.............. 6736 
Labor.,. .. . ........ 6737 
Labor.... .......... 6738 
Labor ....... : . . . . .. 6739 
Janitor.. . . . . . .. .. . . 6740 
Drawings.. . . . . . . . .. 6741 
Supplies ......... "" 6742 
Guide ............ " 6743 
Guide .. .. . . . . . . . . .. 6744 
Guide.... .......... 6745 
Labor.. . . . . . . . . . . .. 6746 
Guide.... .. ........ 6747 
Guide.............. 6748 
Guide. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 6749 
Labor.... . .. ... .... 6750 
Labor.. . . . . . . . ... .. 6751 
Labor .............. 1 6752 
Labor .............. · 6753 
Labor.... . . ........ 6754 
Labor.. . . . . . . . . . . .. 6755 
Labor ............ " 6756 
Labor... . . ......... 6757 
Labor ............ " 6758 
Labor... . . . . . . . . . .. 6759 
Labor. ... .......... 6760 
Labor.. ... . .. ...... 6761 
Labor... . . . ... ..... 6762 
April salary, part. . .. 6763 
Salary supt. . . . . . . .. 6764 



































































OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY. 
STATEMENT NO.2-Continued 
To Whom Paid. 
D. R. Brown .............. . 
S. K. Sturgeon ........... " 
John Law ................ . 
R. H. Thomas ............ . 
Fred. Graves .............. . 
J. E. Kimbrough .......... . 
Mrs. M. Lakin ............ . 
C. F. Pixler ............... . 
S. K. Sturgeon ............ . 
John Law ................ . 
R. H. Thomas ............ . 
Fred Gravcs .............. . 
Hayes Albaugh ........... . 
Harry Johnson ............ . 
J. A. Stewart ............. . 
F. E. Wolfe ............... . 
H. Prosser ................. , 
R. N. Waid ................ 1 
Mrs. A. Sells .............. . 
Jas. Handon .............. . 
W. P Abbott .... · ......... 1 
Boyd's City Dispatch.. . .. . 
Wm. Watson ............. . 
A. S. Watts ................ , 
Scioto Valley Cercal Co .... . 
L. S. Steward .............. , 
Geo. A. AberncLhy ......... I 
'am Friedman ............. I 
II. L. Bowker ............. . 
Central Union Tel. Co ...... . 
Cols. Water Works ........ . 
Cols . Gas & Fuel Co ....... . 
Federal Gas & Fuel Co ..... . 
C. E. Steeb ............... . 
Bert Anspon .............. . 
Ralph Barr ............... . 
Herbert Bates ............. . 
E. M. Black. .............. . 
V. H. Davis ............... . 
G. G. Hayes .......... . .... . 
J. B. Hutchinson .......... . 
Alice MacMillan ........... . 
T. C. McDowell ............ . 
L. E. Melchers ............. . 
O. Neutzel. ............... . 
Harry Peck ............... . 
Rob't Peebles ............. . 
F. E. Roberts ............. . 
C. R. Upp ............... . . 
II. R. Watts ............... / 
F. E. Ross ................ . 
Mrs. Clark Hun tel' .......... , 
I B. A. Cole ................. 1 
C. W. Cortelyou ............ 1 
Preston D<!ty ............... j 
A. A. Emnck. ............. . 
O. L. Hopkins .... .......... I 
I I For What Purpose. 
I 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ... , ......... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Inspecting ......... . 
Lists of book dealers. 
Hetaining wall, Oxley 
Hall ............ . 
Transformer ....... . 
Feed ............. . 
Est. No.3 clinic bldg. 
Est. 0.3 studts. bldg 
Tolls .............. . 
~xp~nses .... . ..... . 
ServICe ............ . 
Water ........ , .... . 
Gas ............... . 
Gas ............ , .. . 
April salary ........ . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor and com ..... 'j 
Labor ....... '., ... . 
Labor ............. . 
Supplies .......... . 
Labor . ..... ....... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Patterns ........... . 
Labor ............ . . 
Playing piano ...... . 
Labor .............. , 
Labor ............. . 
LabOI' .............. , 
Labor .............. , 
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STATEnIENT NO. 2-Continued 
To Whom Paid. I Vo. · For What Purpose. ! I No. 
H. J . A. Gerard .... . . ... . .. . 
Herbert JacksoLl . .. .. ..... . . 
W. H.. Ecker . .. . .......... . 
C. L. Wagner .. . . ... .. ..... . 
G. E. ~immon . ... ...... . . . 
H. W. Krumm, P. M . . ..... . 
P. E . Noble . ... .... ... .... . 
W. O. Thomp ·on .. ....... . . 
L. P. ~ailey .. . . .... . ...... . 
A. G. Byers ... .. .... . ..... . 
F. H.. Hackman .. . . .... . ... . 
Harry E. Myers .. ...... . .. . . 
.i\. ~ ~ . .I.. Teale._ ....... . .... . . . 
J. D. Nichols . . . . . . . ........ , 
Timothy Mojonnier . . ...... . 
Tom DC'mpsey . . . .......... . 
W. K ~liller .. ... ... . . . . .... 1 
IIerb<'rt Gibson . . . . .. .. . ... . 
J. O. Winters .... . .. . .. .. .. 'j 
lI. J. Rus ell . . . . ......... . . 
II. L. Rice ..... .. ...... . .. . 
Bert ·mith . . . ... . ......... . 
H. E. IIunurrtlllark. . . .. . . . 
Western nion Tel. Co ... . . . 
I (,hus. Hicks. . .. . .. . ...... . A. O. ~lcCall .. .. . .. . . . .... . 
I
' IT. C. Ralll ·ower .. .. . . .. ... . K~. Bount't .. .... . . .. .... . 
Labor ... .......... . 
Labor .. .. . ..... ... . 
Labor .. ... . .. . .... . 
Labor .. .. ...... . .. . 
Labor . ......... . .. . ) 
Envelopes.. . . ..... / 
Labor . ... .. ...... . 'j 
Expen es . .. . ...... . 
Lectures .... .... . . " 
Lectures .. .. ... . ... '1 
Labor ... .. .. .. . ... . 
Labor . .. ......... . 
Lecture · .. ......... . 
Lecture · ...... . . ... . 
I,ecturc · .. ... . .... . . 
Lectures .. ... . ..... . 
Lecture ... ...... .. . / 
Lectures . ... .. ... . " 
Let'ture ' .. .. . ..... . . 
Lectures . .. . ....... . 
Labor . . .. . ... . .. . . 
I.A'etw·cs .. . . ...... . . 
Lauor ... . . . . . . . " 'j 
Tolls .. .......... . . . 
Wl.ttchmun .. .... .. . . J 
Exp 11 •••••••• • ••• 
Expense.· . ......... . 
1'. K. 'h('idler . .. . . . ..... . . . 
13 I Alexis Cope . .. . ... . . . .. . .. . 
Taylor, Williams &; Co . ..... . 
Labor . . .. . . . .. . ... 1 
Labor ............. . 
·om. and expo .. .. . ' 1 
Coal. .... .. . . .... . . . I R. Hugus . .... . . . .... .. . . . . Caroline M loh .. .. .. . . .... . 
I Dora Eaton . .. . ... .. ..... . . O. W. Bobb '0 . .... . . . .. . . 
I 
o. A. Carbaugh .. . . .... .. .. . 
Chaney &; Whipps .... . .... . . 
Fulton Market Co . . .. .. . .. . . 
o. n. Griffin . .. . . ..... . . . . . 
II. K. Hill. . ... . . . .. .. .. . . . 
Geo. Janton & 'ons Co .. . . . . 
U. E. Kiner .. ... . .... .. . .. . 
J. C. March &; Co ... . .. ' " . . 
Pure Milk Co ... . .... .. . . .. . 
II. Samp on .•..... . . ..... . '1 
K E. 'hcdu &; Co .... . . ... . . 
Frtln k Zuccaro .. . .... . . . .. . . 
L. W. Lapp .... ....... . .. . 
W. \Y. Boyd . . ... . . . .. . .. . . 
Geo. L. Con verse .. . .. . . .... . 
E. P. Elliott.. .. . . . . ... .. . . . 
B. M. 1I nurix .... . . .. .. .. . . 
F. H Haskett ..... . . . .. .. . . 
F. E. Jones .. . . .... ...... . . 
C. E. herman ........ . .... . 
V. f. hoesmith .. . ... . .. . . . 
. Sisson .. ·· ·· · · · ·· · · ····· ·1 C. E. Steeb ... . . . . . ... .. .. . . 
Labor ..... ... ...... 1 
LabOI' .... . ....... . / 
, ·upplif'.· ... .. . . . . . .. / 
Floul', etc .. ...... .. ' j 
Grocerie · .. . .... . . . . 
Mdse . ... . . . ....... . 
Oyster, etc ... ... .. . 
Coff e, etc ...... . . . . 
Mdse . . . ... ..... . .. . 
i\1d ·e . . . . . . . . ..... . . 
Meat · ... ... . . . . . .. . 
Groceries .. ...... . . . 
Milk. ......... . .. .. . 
Chickens and eggs .. . 
Oroceries . .. .. .. . .. . 
Fruits .. . . . ... . .... . 
Labor .. ......... .. . 
];~xpel~ses . . .... ... . . 
upplJes . . .. ... . . . . . 
Guido . . .. ... .... .. . 
Labor ..... . . . .... . . 
Negatives, etc . . .... . 
Supplies ... . .. . . . .. . 
upplies .. . . .... ... . 
Supplies ..... ... . .. . 
, upplies .. .. .. . ... . . 
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STATEMENT NO.2-Continued 
Vo. 
Date. To Whom Paid. Amount. 
No. 
6 81 .6 50 
6 2 70 00 
6 3 37 5 
1909. 
April 13 \,. I A. Yiyian .................. ' :supplies ........... . 
H. ,Yo Kmmm, P.::\1........ Stamps ............ . 
F. R. Bookwalter.... . . . . . .. Cream and tickets ... . 
6 4 38 79 
68 5 21 96 
6 6 405 
6 7 12 10 
68 20 63 
6 9 23 6 
6 90 140 00 
6 91 459 27 
6 92 79 52 
6 93 61 3 
6ii94 104 
6 95 9542 
6 96 206 5 
6)00,97 50 00 
69 11 50 
6 99 10 60 
6900 26 70 
6901 25 60 
6902 4 63 
6903 100 
6904 67 
S. P. Davis................. Cream ............. . 
Irving Ki~r. ....... . ..... ('ream ......... " .. 
J~ Kip:er. . . . . .. ........ ..1 Cream ............. . 
I~lza ~atthew '. . . . . . . . . . .. , Cream ........ . 
G. W. Purdum ............. 1 Cream ............. . 
Allen Rutherford ........... \ Cream and ticket .. . 
Ben ~I. Rutan & Co.. . . . . . .. Milk. .............. . 
Bert Smith.. . . . . . . .. ...... Cream and tickets .. . 
J. F .• 'taggers ............. I Cream and ticket .. . 
E. A. Thomas. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cream ............. . 
T. P. White.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Cream and tickets ... , 
B. F. Wilcox ............. .. 1 Cream and tickets .. . 
F. M. \vil·on. ... . ......... Cream ............. . 
II. II. ,'nively .............. I Profe. sional sen'icc .. 
K E. Eby.. . . . . .......... Labor ............. . 
A. B. Graham.. . . . . . . . . . . .. Expene· .......... . 
R. L. 'bielJs .......... ,.... Expenses .......... . 
H. K .• 'turgeon. . . . . . . . . . . .. Labor ............. . 
John Law.... .. . . . . .. . . .... Labor ............ . 
R. H. Thomas.. . . . . . . . .. .. Labor ............. . 
Freel. Graves............... Labor .... . 
14 
6905 11 25 
6906 9H 00 
6907 3 16 
690 4500 
6909 30 25 
6910 5 25 
6911 37900 
6912 27 9 
6913 5 
6914 63 35 
6915 3 5 
6016 2 70 
6917 20 30 
691 ' 00 
6919 2 00 
6920 75 
6921 3 50 
6922 44 67 
6923 96 3 
6924 425 
6925 2 50 (i!)26 5~ 25 (i!)27 1 59 
A Ill. Pub. Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Printing ........... . 
Am. DL~t. Tel. Co.. . . . . . . . .. Signal service... . .. . 
Am. Hewer Pipe. Co. . . . . .. Pipe.. . . . .. . ...... . 
Artunl. Photo Paper Co.. . . .. Mount· ............ . 
Beck & Orr.. . . . . . . . . . . .... Hupplies ........... . 
Bell-Dana Co.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Frames ............ . 
Berlin Prtg. Co... . . . . . . . . .. Bulletins ........... . 
Blackwood, Green & Co... . .. ~uppl!e~ ........... . 
II. Braun f'ons C' Co.. . . . . . . upphes ... . . . ..... . 
Bowden Towel 'up. Co. . . . .. Towels ............ . 
Bower & Co.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Dynamite .......... . 
Brown Soap Co.. . . . . . . . . . .. Soap .............. . 
Bucher Eng. & Mfg. Co.. . . .. • uppli ........... . 
Sha: . W. B,!-chsieb ....... . .. , Tan bark .......... . 
Emil BuchsICb .......... ,.. Hauling .......... . 
Buckeye Trans. & Stor. Co ... j Hauling ............ j 
J. & G. Buller & Co.. . . . . . .. Mt. Vernon Rye .... . 
Central Ohio Oil Co.. . . . . . .. OiL ............... . 
Central Ohio Paper Co.... . .. Paper ............. . 
C fUlT'ic lip. <I.: Const. Co.. .. Brass COD ...••.••. , 
Treas. City of (,ols .. Ohio... .. Use of roller ........ . 
Champlin Pdp:. Co. .. . . . . . . Printing ........... . 
11. Cole Co .. . . . .. ... . BIlle prints ......... . 
15 
('ok 13nl.~S ('0.. . . .. . .. . ... ' Closets, et C. . ...... . IlH28 6-~ ~5 
tHl:?V 136 57 
GOaO 
-17 25 
(Jflal o 70 (j932 128 96 
693:3 1575 (;0:3+ 3 00 
6935 5-1. 74 
6936 20 15 
6937 4 63 
6938 12 00 
Col.-. ~lill & ~Iille ~up. ('0 .... I ~Ilppl~es . ......... . 
('ob. Hupply ('0 ............. , • uppllcs ........... . 
{'OIR. Plate & Win. Glass Co... Glass .............. . 
('ols. Lit hogru ph ('0 ........ '. t:lU pplic~ ........... 'j 
C. D. ('ross Lbr. Co... ... . I Lumber ..... . ...... . 
{'ob. Grocerv Co.. . . . . . . .. . Cabba)!;c. . . .. . .... . 
C'us.'ins & F~al'll .......... I ,'upplies ........... I 
Cob. Mdse. Co ............ "1 Hllpplies ............ \ 
Cussins & Fearn.. . . . . . . . . .. Supplies...... . ... . 
F. II. Landrum.. . . . . . . . . . .. Return fees ......... I 
170 ANNUAL REPORT 
STATEMENT NO. 2-Continued 
II I Vo. Date. To Whom Paid. I For What Purpose. Amount. 
I I 
No. 
I I II -1909. I I April 15 Cols. Macadam Co .......... Cement ............ '1 6939 ·86 76 Cols. Builders' Sup. Co ....... Cement ............. 6940 573 Cols. Hardware Co .......... Supplies ............ 6941 8 58 C. U. & W. Ry. Co .......... Milk express ......... 6942 1 13 Coe & Spencer Lbr. Co ...... Lumber ............. 6943 6 00 J. W. Coulson & Co ......... Glass ............... 6944 3 25 Cols. Dry Goods Co ......... Dry goods .......... 6945 271 Cols. Sporting Goods Co ...... Shirts .............. 6946 430 Cols. Tool & Sup. Co ........ Waste .............. 6947 19 36 Cols. Transfer Co ........... Livery service ....... 6948 3 00 Crystal Ice Mfg. Co ......... Cheese storage ....... 6949 6 17 Andrew Dobbie .. , .......... Dry goods .......... 6950 108 oJ7 E. Doddington &; Co ........ Lumber ............ '1 6951 23 62 Dunn-Taft Co .............. Rug, etc ............ 6952 68 62 Eldridge-Higgins Co ......... Salt, etc ............ I 6953 8 20 Empire Photo. Sup. Co ...... I Supplies ............ I 6954 62 80 
T. L. Bigelow & Sons Co .... '1 Freigl~t and cartage ... I 6955 127 43 Evans-Todd Prtg. Co ........ Letter-heads ........ 6956 3 85 Erner &; Hopkins Co ... . .... Supplies ............ 1 6957 11 24 Fifth Ave., Floral Co . ....... Ferns ........ 6959 4 00 A. G. Geren ................ Table, etc ........... 6959 28 55 Green-Joyce Co ............. Dry goods .......... 6960 57 82 F. P. Hall Co ............... Supplies ............ 6961 42 61 Hann & Adair Prtg. Co ...... Supplies ............ 6962 1.59 83 Hardesty-Williams Mil. Co ... Corn ............... 6963 58 00 Hildreth &; Martin Lbr. Co ... Table, etc ........ , .. 6964 28 25 
norman Jewerly Co ......... Oil.. ............... 6965 1 50 F. G. & A. Howald .......... Supplies ............ 6966 96 35 Huffman-Conklin Co ........ I Sewer and trench .... 6967 168 00 Jaeger Machine Co .......... Steel. ............ 6968 7 00 Kauffman-Lattimer Co ...... Supplies ............ 6969 187 84 Kelton &; Converse .......... Lumber ............. 6970 7 34 Myrtle Kimmell ............ Stenogl'aphic work. .. 6971 7 62 F. M. Kirby &; Co ........... Coat hnngers ........ 6972 90 Kleinlein &. Bennignus ....... Gal'bage cans ........ 6973 8 15 Krauss, Butler & Benham Co. I Supplies ............ 6974 57 70 Louis L!1ug ................ '1 Dyeing ............. 6975 3 25 M. C. Lilley & Co ........... Desk .............. '1 6976 10 00 Li~""",n Sood Co... . ... '1 Tools, etc ........... 6977 94 53 O. E. Miles ................. Lectl~res ........... 'j 6978 20 00 McAllister, Mohler &; Co ...... Furmture ........... 6979 286 05 McClelland &; Co ............ Typewriter, etc . .... . 6980 108 64 McDonald's Livery ... , ...... Coupe .............. 1 6981 2 50 McKeever Elee. Co .......... Mdse ............... 6982 13 97 W. II. Miller Co ............ Supplies .. ....... , .. 6983 47 51 Miller's Fait' ................ Plates .............. 6984 7 50 H. MiLthoff & Co ........... Bit ................ 6985 90 Monypeny-Hanunond Co ..... Matches ............ 6986 5 50 J. S. Maclean ............... Table ...... ......... 6987 6 50 Neil HOlL~e ................. Meals ......... , ..... j 6988 12 70 New Franklin Prtg. Co ...... Printing ............ 6989 171 75 N. Y. Wall Paper Mills ...... Paper ....... , .. , ... 6990 10 58 Nitschke Bros .............. Supplies ............ 1 6991 27 54 N, Am. Supply Co .......... 1 Supplies ............ 6992 15 81 
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STATEMENT NO.2-Continued 
To Whom Paid. I 
I 
. II 
Orr, Brown & Pl"Ice ......... I 
Jas. Ohlen & Sons Saw Mfg. Co I 
Ohio Malleable Iron Co ...... 1 
James Penn ............... . 
Pitz Bros .... . ............ . 
Edwin Poulton ............ . 
R. M. Rhone .............. . 
Richardson-Lovejoy Eng. Co. 
The Ridgway Co .......... . . 
Ross-Hull Elec. Co ........ . . 
Ruggles-Gale Co .......... . . 
cioto Brass Foundry ...... . 
Scioto Valley Sup. Co . . .... . 
Sackctt l\fine Sup. Co ....... . 
Schoedinger-Marr Co ....... . 
E. II. Sell & Co ....... . ... . . 
Spahr & Glenn .... . . . ..... . 
Standard Oil Co .. ' ........ . 
E. W. Stribling & Co .... . .. . 
Tallmadge Hdwe. Co ....... . 
T. Ross &: Bros. Soap Co .... . 
Fred H. Tibbetts ......... . . 
Cols. Tool &: Sup. Co ...... . . 
Tracy-Wells Co ............ . 
J. L. Trauger .............. . 
Underwood Typewriter Co . . . 
J. M. & W. Westwater ...... . 
Weisheimer Bros .. ........ . . 
F. E. Jones ............... . 
C. Ellis Moore, Treas ....... . 
F. E. Ross . ...... . ..... . .. . 
B. O'Farrell ....... . ....... . 
Will Rafferty .............. . 
Cols . Citizens' Tel. Co ....... . 
Annals of Ento. Soc. of Am .. 
A. L. A. Pub. Board ........ 1 
Alum. Co. of Am ............ I 
American lnst. Co .......... I 
American Law Book Co ..... 'j 
American Trotting Reg. Ass'n 
W. H. Anderson Co ........ . 
Am. Safety Lamp & Mine Sup. I 
Co ..................... . 
Armour Fertilizer Works .... . 
J. C. Armstrong ........... . 
W. R. Vance, Sec.-Treas .... . 
Am. Berkshire Ass'n. " . . .. . 
Association Book Co .... . .. . 
Bankers' Pub. Co .......... . 
Geo. D. Black ............. . 
C. W. Burkett ............. . 
E. Bartholemew ........... . 
Bankers' Surety Co ........ . 
Bausch & Lomb Op. Co ..... . 
J. Bishop & Co ............ . 
Fred Botton ............... . 
Emil Borgman ............ . 
Boston Book Co ........... . 
Vo. 
I For What Purpose. 
No. 
Supplies. . . . . . . . . . .. 6996 
Strips. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 6997 
Castings . ........... 6998 
Hauling . . . . . . . . . . .. 6999 
Middlings. . . . . . . . . .. 7000 
Castings .......... " 7001 
Tracing cloth.. . . . . .. 7002 
Drawings.. . . . . . . . .. 7003 
Wire......... ...... 7004 
Supplies. . . . . . . . . . .. 7005 
Supplies. . . . . . . . . . .. 7006 
Castings . . .......... \ 7007 
Supplies .......... " 7008 
Mdse... . ........... 7009 
Mdse ..... .. ........ 1 7010 
Supplies .......... "17011 
NotIces ... : . ....... 7012 
Oil ....... . ...... '" 7013 
Horse cover, etc ... " 7014 
Supplies ......... " '17015 
Soda ash.. . . . . . . . . . . 7016 
Supplies .......... " 7017 
Carborundum ..... " 7018 
Pails, etc. . . . . . . . . .. 7019 
Targets.. . . . . . . . . . .. 7020 
Repairs.. . . . . . . . . . .. 7021 
Pitchers, etc ....... " 7022 
Feed.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 7023 
Supplies.. . . . . . . . . .. 7024 
Expenses. . . . . . . . . .. 7025 
Pipe fitter... . . . . . . .. 7026 
Labor.. . . . . . . . . . . .. 7027 
Labor........ ...... 7028 
Excbange service. . .. 7029 
Book............... 7030 
Book. .............. 7131 
One sheet.. . . . . . . . .. 7032 
Repairs.. . . . . . . . . . .. 7033 
Book.. " .... . ...... 7034 
Book... . ........... 7035 
Book.. ............. 7036 
Water gauge. : ..... . 
Fertilizer .......... . 
Views ............. . 
Dues ......... . .... . 
Entry fccs .......... \ 
Book. ............. . 
Subs ............... 1 
Lecture ............ '1 
Lecture ............ . 
Books ............. . 
Premium .......... . 
Supplres ....... , ... . 
Crucibles ........... . 
Book .............. . 
Books ............. . 
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Date. To Whom Paid. 
I' 
For What Purpose. Amount. 
I No. 
1909. I \ 
April 17 I Brick Magazine ............ Adv ................ 7053 .12 50 Brilliant Elec. Co ........... Supplies ............ 7054 123 99 Bristol Co ................. Charts ............. 7055 2 49 
I E. J. Brooks & Co ....... Seals and wire ...... 7056 6 20 Library of Brown University I Books .............. 7057 4500 
I 
Central Pub. Co ............ Books .............. 7058 10 00 
Cincinnati Mfg. Co .......... Punches ............ 7059 405 
Charities Pub. Co ........... ubs ............... 7060 2 00 
. T. Campbell ............. Lectures ........... 7061 91 50 
I Chas. E. Crain ............. Lectures ........... 7062 1500 Cottage Creamer1 Co ....... Bandage ........... 7063 1 38 
Cleveland Twist rill Co .... Drills .............. 7064 27 76 
Corn Products Refining Co ... Gluten ............. 7065 60 00 
Denver Fire Clay Co ........ Crucibles ......... . . 1 7066 90 
Dodge-Haley Co ............ Iron ............... \ 7067 29 52 
Detroit School of .Lettering .. Brushes ............ 7068 5 31 
Diamond Rubber Co ........ Valves . ............ 7060 13 75 
C. D. Dobbins Sons ......... g~l~ ~~~e'ct~~~ : : : : : I 7070 2 00 Elec. Star Battery Co ....... 7071 1 34 
Eureka Mfg. Co ............ Grain grader ... .. ... \ 7072 10 00 
Eimer & Amend ............ Supplies ............ 7073 16 85 
Emerson Elec. Mfg. Co ...... Motors ............. 7074 5 32 
R. L. Emerson ............. Cerium alloy ........ 7075 3 63 
The Elliott Co ............. Ink ................ 7076 2 10 
·'has. Engelhard ............ Books .............. 7077 45 00 
Evans Almirall & Co ........ Unlined covering .... 7078 72 60 
Edw. S. Field .............. Sub ................ 7079 11 45 
R. E. Frederick ............ Testing cows ........ 70 0 61 00 
Foote Minoral Co ..... . ..... Specimens .......... 7081 ' 11 53 
Garlock Packing Co .. ..... .. Specimens .......... 7082 21 20 
General Elec. Co ............ Motor .............. 7083 31 70 
Gilmore Tube Scraper Wks. . Tube scraper ........ 7084 1 50 
Ginn & Co ................. Books .............. 7085 25 20 
C. P. Goerz Am. Op. Co ..... Lens ............... 7086 38 90 
Griggs & Co ............... Canncd goods ....... 7087 55 25 
Grasselli Chemical Co . ...... Acid ............... 70 8 324 76 
Griffith & Wedge Co ........ Lathe .. ............ 7089 35 00 
W. & L. E. Gurley . ....... .. Accelleration appara-
tus ............... 7090 37 23 
Hammer Dry Plll:te Co ...... \ Dry plates .......... 7091 52 61 
Harvard UllIverslty ........ . Telegrams .. ....... . 7092 4 31 
Caroline C. Hagnes ........ . Am. Hepatical ...... 7093 1 50 
Henry Heil Chern. Co ....... Crucibles ........... 7094 84 14 
R. F. Hildebrand ........... Lantern slides ....... 7095 15 00 
Hill Pub. Co ............... Book ...... , ........ 7096 2 55 
Hungerford Brass & Coppor 
Co ...................... Brass tube .......... 7097 ] 25 
J.1. Holcomb Mfa' Co .. ' ... Brushes ............ 7098 27 00 
Hunnewall Soap 0 ......... / Klenzall ............ 7099 12 00 
The Industrial Press ... ..... Book ............... 7100 2 50 
H. W. Jackson ............. 1 Lectures ........... 7101 84 00 
Linde Air Products Co ...... 1 Oxygen ............ 7102 23 00 
J. F. Keller ............... '1 Potatoes .......•... 7103 15 00 
Kelley Tool Co ............. Reamers .. ......... 7104 7 80 
Knauth, Nachod & Kuhne .. Books .............. 7105 4 20 
ICny-Sehmer Co ............ \ Apparatus; etc ...... 7106 59 36 
Homer Laughlin China Co ... Plates .............. 7107 12 10 
Lawyers' Co-op. Pub. Co .... Book ..... .......... 7108 2 50 
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STATEMENT NO.2-Continued 
II I 1 Vo. Date. To Whom Paid. For What Purpose. I Amount. I No. 
1909. \ 
Leatheroid Mfg. Co . . ....... ) April 17 Fibre .. ............ 7109 ·1040 
Seeds & Northrup o ... .. . . \ Box .............. " 7110 46 75 
Emest Leitz .... ........... Incubator .......... 7111 165 00 
8herman Wolfe ............ Part April alary .... 7112 20 00 
Library Bureau ............ Cards .............. 7113 17 70 
Logan Pottery Co .......... Ulay .. .. ........... 7114 1 00 
Wm. Henry }laule .......... Seeds ............... 7115 20 29 
The Macmillan,Co .. . . . . ... .. Books .... .......... 7116 10 51 
Masury Young Co .......... Oil ............ .. ... 7117 15 30 
Mendota Book Co ........ . . Book ............... 711 1 00 Chas. McIntire ............. Lectures ..... ... ... 7119 30 00 
Chas. McClave ............. Lectures ............ 7120 46 12 
Monarch Self-feeder Co .. ' .... Corn sorter .. ..... . . 7121 6 00 
Nernst Lamp Co ............ Glowers ............ 7122 3 8 
New York Times ... . ....... Sub's .............. 7123 50 J. E. Armstrong, Treas ...... Annual fee .......... 7124 10 00 
Ohio Creamery & Dairy Sup. 
Co ...................... Bottles, etc ......... 7125 45 30 
Lawrence Pub. Co .......... Adv .. .. ............ , 7126 75 60 
Ohio News Bureau ...... , ... News service .... .... 7127 5 00 
A. H. Patch ... , ... , ....... Grist mill and sheller, 7128 3 20 
R. R. Bowker .............. Books ... , . . .. .. .... 7129 4 50 
T. L. Pulsifer ...... , , . , ... , Testing cows, .. , .... 7130 32 55 
Rand, McNally & Co ..... ... Maps ........ " .... 7131 88 00 
Ransbottom Bros. Pottery Co Clay ............... 7132 2 30 
Robinson Clay Product Co .. Clay .............. , 7133 2 85 
E. W. A. Rowles ......... , . IIyloplate ........... 7134 12 In 
Saunders Pub. Co ........... Adv ..•............. 7135 9 60 
E. H. Sargent & Co . .... . .. . Supplies .•... , ...... 7136 3 65 
M. A. Seed Dry Plate Co ..... Plates .............. 7137 177 33 
W. C. Shanower., ..... , .. ,. Testing cows . .. .. , . . 7138 61 00 
The Scientific Shop . ' ....... c,lk··············1 7139 89 12 Smith Book Co ...... , ...... Book plates ......... 7140 1 20 
cioto Lime & Stone Co .. . . . Lime ... ... , , .... ,.' 7141 15 00 
W. N, Scarff ... , .......... , Plants ............. 7142 2 10 
Smithsonian Institution ..... Books .............. 7143 24 15 
Spencer Lens Co ............ Boxes ... , .. , .. ... , . 7144 34 75 
Standard Pressed Steel Co, .. Hangers .. .......... 7145 19 32 
tar Stoneware Co .... , ..... Clay .. . ...... . ... . , 7146 1 50 
L. S. Starrett Co . .... ... . .. H. S. blades ........ 7147 7 65 
Storrs & Harrison Co ........ Osage orange . ... , .. 7148 1 25 
Sterling Mfg, Co .. ....... . .. Wallers ......... .... 7149 8 00 
ChaB. A. Strelinger Co, .. .... Supplies ...... . . . ... 7150 140 83 
Strong-Carlisle-Ha=ond Co Clamps .... . . .... ... 7151 1 84 
Struthers-Wells Co .......... Su~plies ............ 7152 8 33 
The Sun,', ..... .. .. ....... Su ................ 7153 7 20 
Sunlight Double Glass Sash 
Co .. , .......... '., ..... , Sash and glass .... , . 7154 14 50 
Chas. E. Thorne ............ Expenses ........... 7155 12 60 
Tablet & Ticket Co ..... , ... Letters and numbers 7156 1 10 J. W. Taylor, etc .......... , Books . .. . .. .. , ... , . 7157 3 00 
A. H. Thomas Co ........... Apparatus, etc , ..... I 7158 999 49 
A. T. Thompson & Co ....... Appu.t~, .t, ..... '1 7159 249 50 Thomsen Chem. Co ... ... . . . Sulphur ............ 7160 16 00 
Torrey Botanical Club .. ' .. . Cards ..... ,., ...... 7161 8 70 
rrracy, Gibbs & Co ..... , .. .. ( Book ............. , . 7162 80 
Thos. C. Trueblood ......... Bo~k ..... ... , .... "1 7163 1 00 
Vermont Farm Mach. Co •... FreIght ............ , 7164 97 










To Whom Paid. For What Purpose. 
. 1 I 
M. A. Ymson ............... / Books .............. / 
Wa~er Glass Works. . . . . ... Bottle ............. j 
WestlDghouse EI. & Mfg. Co. Motor ............. . 
Weston Elec. Instrument Co. Ammuter .......... . 
Wilcox ~g. Co... .. . . . . . . . . Vise ............... '! 
Jas. E. Wmg....... . . . . . . .. Lectures ........... . 
H. W. Wilson Co........... Books .............. 1 
Isaac Winkler & Bro... . .. .. Soda ash .......... . 
R. P. Winckler............. Binding ........... . 
Yale & Towne Mfg. Co. . . . .. Master keys ....... . 
Zanesville Chern. Eng. Co.... Apparatus ......... . 
Ohio National Bank. . . . . . .. Draft ............. . 
W. T. Mills & F. K. Hayden. Architects' fees ..... . 
Geo. R. Twiss. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Expenses .......... . 
R. M. Gow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Instruments ....... . 
H. R. S~o.tt .............. "1 Labor ............. . 
C. F. Rldings ... . . . . . . . . . . . Return fees ........ . 
R. M. Royer .... , . . . . . . . . . . Express order ...... . 
Burrows Bros. Co . . . . . . . . .. Books .......... . .. . 
G. E. Stechert & Co . . . . . . .. Books ............. . 
Claude Adell. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Clerk. ............. . 
Mary Arnold.. .. .. . . . . .. . .. Clerk .............. . 
- Winfield Worline .... . . . .. .. Clerk .............. . 
Margaret Maul...... . . . . . . ... Clerk .............. . 
May Siebert. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. Clerk .............. . 
Mary Bohannan .. :........ Clerk .............. . 
Effie Duncan.... . . . . . . . . . .. Clerk .............. . 
Mark Elsey. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Second settlement .. 
L. A. R?oades ... . . . . . . . ... April salary ........ . 
John Miller. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Labor ............. . 
W. O. Thompson ........ '" April salary ........ . 
K. H. Duncan..... . . . . . . . .. April salary ...... " . 
Alta L. Rausch............. April salary .. .. .... . 
Martha Culp. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. April salary ........ . 
Marie Selders. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. April salary ........ . 
W. E. Mann. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. April salary ........ . 
Bess. C. Watters...... ..... April salary ........ . 
Mary Krau~·· .............. 1 Apr!-l salary ........ . 
E. D. Cockms.............. AprIl salary ........ . 
Lucy M. Taylor ..... " . . . .. April salary ........ . 
Alice Thacker.... . . . . . . . . .. April salary ...... , .. 
E. B. Stevens. . . . . . . . . . . . .. April salary ........ . 
K. D. McMahon............ April salary ........ . 
Maude Blue.... . . . . .. . . . . .. April salary ........ . 
W. C. McCracken ........ '" April salary ........ . 
Wm. Standley ........... '" April salary ........ . 
W. H. Ca,se................ April salary ........ . 
Curry Sesler...... . . . . . .. . .. April salary ........ . 
Sherman Wolfe ....... '" '" April salary ...... , .. 
Sam'l Lowery. .. .. . . . .. . . .. April salary ........ . 
C. Ashenhurst. . . . . . . . . . . . .. April salary ........ . 
Marion Peck. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. April salary ........ . 
B. A. LeBay. .. .. . . . . ... . .. April salary ..... ... . 
Geo R. Rose ............... I April salary ........ . 
E. C. Cox .................. 1 April salary ........ . 
Adam Emig ............... \ April salary ........ . 
Chas. Ricks ............. '" April salary ........ . 





























































































































To Whom Paid. 
II 




I I . I 
/ D. W. Williams ............. / April salary ......... \ 7223 
R. 1\1. Moo:-e ............ '" Apr!l salary ...... "'1 7224 
II. A. Helling.... . . . . . . .. .. Apnl salary ...... '" 7225 
F. H. Landrum..... . . . . .. .. April salary ........ '17226 
M. N. Cook ................ April salary ......... 7227 
W. M. StahL............... April salary......... 7228 
R. Brandon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . April salary. . . . . . . . . 7229 
H. W. Taylor........ . . .•. .. April salary... . . . . .. 7230 
Wm. Whitestine... . . . . . . . .. April salary. . . . . . . .. 7231 
J. W. Brown.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. April salary... . . . . .. 7232 
Starling Eaton. . . . . . . . . . . .. April salary. . . . . . . .. 7233 
Earl Conway. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. April salary. . . . . . . . . 723-! 
Harry Chantler .......... '" April salary... . . . . .. 7235 
Frances Andrh:..... . . . . . . .. April salary ...... '" 7236 
G. C. Denny. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . April salary ......... , 7237 
Ray Moreland...... . . . ..... April salary... . . . ... 7238 
E. L. Clements .......... '" April salary ...... " '17239 
A. B. Clements. . . . . . . . . . . . . April salary. . . . . . . .. 7240 
Fred Fleischer . . . . . . . . . . . . . April salary. . . . . . . .. 7241 
E. B. Seaman. . . . . . . . . . . . .. April salary .•..... "1 7242 
W. R. Thomas.... . . . . . . ... April salary... . . . . .. 7243 
Geo. Goodspeed. . . . . . . . . . .. April salary. . . . . . . .. 7244 
Thos. Richards. . . . . . . . . . . .. April salary. . . . . . . .. 7245 
O. Smith.... . . .. . . . . . . . ... April salary... . . . . .. 7246 
C. E. Pinney.. ... . . . . . . . ... April salary... . . . . .. 72-!7 
W. W. WhiLmer............ April salary......... 7248 
P. I. Hamilton... . . . . . . . . .. April salary ...... '" 7249 
J. H. Vogel. ............ '" April salary ...... '" 7250 
Roy Pratt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. April salary. . . . . . . .. 7251 
F. A. Kendig. . . . . . . . . . . . .. April salary. . . . . . . .. 7252 
John Ricketts ........... '" April salary... . . . . .. 7253 
W. F. l\In.haffey ... . . . . . . . .. April salary. .. . . . . .. 7254 
J. T. Daniels.. .. . . . . . . . .... April salary... . . . . .. 7255 
1\1. S. Harvey ............ " April salary. . . . . . . .. 7256 
J. P. Covan................ April salary......... 7257 
J. J. Davis ............. '" April salary... . . . . .. 7258 
W. R. Puryear............. April salary......... 7259 
H. E. Truxall ........... '" April salary... . . . . .. 7260 
A. Vivian . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. April salary ....... " 7261 
H. A. Weber.. .. .. . . . . . . ... April salary... .. .... 7262 
F. E. Bear............ ..... April salary......... 7263 
R. C. Collison .............. / April salary. . . . . . . .. 7264 
S. E. Collison.. . . . . . . . . . . .. April salary. . . . . . . .. 7265 
A. G. McCall.. ... .... . . . . .. April salary... . . . ... 7266 
V. M. Shoesmith ........ '" April salary... . . . . .. 7267 
Lulu Billman. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Smith scholarship. .. 7268 
H. C. Ramsower . . . . . . . . . .. April salary. . . . . . . .. 7269 
F. R. Shinn... . . . . . . . . . . . .. April salary for G. W. 
ICnight ........... 7270 
H. R. Spencer ............. , April salary. . . . . . . .. 7271 
E. P. Tanner ........... '" April salary... . . .... 7272 
C. A. Dykstra ............ " April salary... .. .... 7273 
C. M. Matheny............. April salary......... 7274 
A. 1\1. Bleile. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. April salary.. . . . . . .. 7275 
R. J. Seymour.. . . . . . . . . . .. April salary. . . . . . . .. 7276 
Adolf Feiel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. April salary ......... I 7277 
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I 1909. 
April 23 L. C. Gatewood ............ 1 April salary ......... 
Gatewood ................. April salary ......... 
C. S. Plumb .............. '1 April salary ......... 
F. R. Marshall ............. April salary ......... 
R. H. Williams ............ '1 April salary ......... 
D. M. Fyffe ................ April salary ......... 
W. U. Mills ................ April salary ......... 
Ab3alom Brown ............ April salary ......... 
J. N. Bradford ............. April salary ....... .. 
I C. St. J. Chubb April salary ......... I F. H. Haskett.:::::::::::: April salary ........ '1 Mary R. La vel' ............. April salary ......... 
Julia Titsworth ............. April salary ......... 
H. C. Lord ................ April salm·y .. ... .... 
E. S. Manson, Jr ........... April salary ... ...... 
C. B. Morrey ............... April salary ......... 
E. F. McCampbell .......... April salary ......... 
F. B. Grosvenor ............ April salary ......... 
J. H. Schaffner ............. I April salary ......... 
R. F. Griggs .............. '1 April salary ......... 
A. Dachnowski .. ........... April salary ... ... .. . I 
Freda Detmers ............. April salary ......... 
I G. W. Hood ................ April salary ......... Dora Eaton ................ April salary ......... 
S. A. Norton ............... April salary ......... 
Wm. McPherson ............ April salary ......... 
W. E. Henderson .. ......... April salary ......... 
C. W. Foulk. ............... April salary ......... 
W. L.Evans ............... April salary ....... . . 
Jas. Withrow .. .... ... ...... April salary ......... 
C. C. Vogt ................. April salary ......... 
Sam'l Morris. " ............ April salary ......... 
J. W. Sale ................. April salary ......... 
H. J. Lucas ................ April salary ......... 
C. E. Board . ............... April salary ......... 
G. W. Stratton ............. April salary ......... 
E. J. Witzemann ............ April salary ......... 
Lou. H. Morgan .. .......... April salary ......... 
Martha Koehne ............. April salary ......... 
C. G. Wood ................ April salary ......... 
C. E. Sherman .............. April salary .. ... .... 
F. H. Eno ................. April salary ......... 
C. T. Morris .... ............ April salary ......... 
R. K. Schlafly .............. April salary .... ..... 
J. R. Chamberlin ... ........ April salary ......... 
K. B. Ward ................ April salary ......... 
C. Shoemaker .............. April salary ......... 
Edw. Orton, Jr . ... ......... April salary . . ... .... 
R. C. Purdy ................ April salary ... .... .. 
W. G. Worcester ............ April salary . .. ...... 
O. Erf ..................... April salary ......... 
A. B. Nystrom ............. April salary ......... 
Ivan Steiner ................ April salary ......... 
W. L. Clevenger ............ April salary ......... 
Ruth Wardall .............. April salary ...... ... 
Edna White ............... '1 April salary ... ...... 
Anna K. Flint ............. . April salary ......... 
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To Whom Paid. 
Clara O. Smith ............ . 
J. E. Hagerty ............. . 
M. B. Hammond ........... . 
F. A. ~IcKenzie ............ . 
O. C. Lockhart ............ . 
Louis Wallis ............... . 
E. A. Saliers .............. . 
L. D. Dorney .............. . 
F. C. Caldwell ............. . 
J. H. Hunt ................ . 
W. L. Upson ............. . 
L. W. Roush .............. . 
T. E. French ..•............ 
'1'. K. Lewis ............... . 
R RO~!lrs ................ . 
G. R. tlott ................ . 
J. ~. Tidball ............... . 
R. Meiklejohn ............. . 
W. J. 1 orris ............... . 
E. J. Gilbert .............. . 
J. V. Denney .............. . 
J. R. Taylor ............... . 
G. H. McKnight ........... . 
W. L. Graves .............. : 
C. S. Duncan .............. . 
C. E. Blanchard .... , ...... . 
L. A. Cooper .............. . 
W. L. Leighton ............ . 
E. L. Beck. ............... . 
Jessie IIutsinpillar ......... . 
A. M. Burnham ............ . 
W. H. 'iebert ............. . 
E. H. McNeal ............. . 
Helen Gallen .............. . 
W. R. L:tzenby ............ . 
C. S. Prosser .............. . 
J. A. Bownocker .... , ...... . 
G. D. Hubbard ............ . 
W. C. Morse ............... . 
B. A. Eisclllohr ............ . 
May Thomas .............. . 
A. Bussc .................. . 
R. O. Busey ............... . 
Sarah Barrows ............. . 
J. R. Smith ............... . 
A. W. Hodgman ........... . 
W. S. Elden ............... . 
F. P. Graves .............. . 
V. H. Davis ............... . 
H. C. Thompson ........... . 
F. E. Sanborn ............. . 
W. A. Knight ............. . 
C. P. Crowe ............... . 
C. M. Beem ............... . 
A.'Case ................... . 
U. W. Denman ............ . 
S. C. Derby ............... . 
W. H. Page ............... . 
For What Purpose. 
April salary ........ . 
April salary ........ . 
April salary ........ . 
April salary ........ . 
April salary ........ . 
April salary ........ . 
April salary ........ . 
April salary ........ . 
April salary ........ . 
April salary ........ . 
April salary ........ . 
April salary ........ . 
April salary. . .... . 
April sahtry ........ . 
April salary ........ . 
April salary ........ . 
April salary ........ . 
April salary ........ . 
April salary ........ . 
April salary ........ . 
April salary ........ . 
April salary ........ . 
April salary ........ . 
Apr!l salary ........ . 
Apnl salary ........ . 
April salary.... . .. 
April salary. 
April salary ........ . 
April salary ........ . 
A pril salary ........ . 
April salary ........ . 
April salary ........ . 
April salary ........ . 
April salary ........ . 
April salary ........ . 
April salary ........ . 
April salary ........ . 
April salary ........ . 
April salary ........ . 
April salary ........ . 
April salary ........ . 
April salary ........ . 
April salary ........ . 
April salary ........ . 
April salary ........ . 
April salary ........ . 
April salary ........ . 
April salary ........ . 
April salary ........ . 
April salary ........ . 
April salary ........ . 
April salary ........ . 
April salary ........ . 
April salary ........ . 
April salary ........ . 
April salary ........ . 
April salary ........ . 
April salary ..•.•.... 





























































































































/I..' .TU.\L REPORT 
STATE;\IE T .TO. 2-Continued. 
To Whom Paid. / For What purpo:. ,I 
I 
A. II. Tuttle ...... . 
J. A. ~hauck ...... . 
II. II. Mc:\1::thon ... . 
G. H. Htewart. . . . . . .. . .... 
E. B. Dillon.. . . . . . . . . . .. "1 
J. :\I. Butler ............... . 
G. W. Rightmire .......... . 
. A. Thompson.. ., .. . 
A. E. Addi.·on .. " ......... [ 
W. B. Cockley .... ....... .. . 
O. P. Cockerill.. .......... . 
Olive Jone .......... . 
GcrtnuJe Kellieott ......... . 
1Iaud Jeffrey .............. . 
C. W. Reeder ............. . 
:\Iirpah Blair. .. .... .... .. 
Lilian Huffman ............ . 
Blanche Haipel ............. . 
Harriet Town hend ........ . 
Elizabeth Rmythe .......... . 
R. J. Burt ............... . 
Ada Couillard ............. . 
R. D. Bohannon .. ......... . 
G. W. 1Ic oard ........... .. 
K. D. Hwartzcl. ........... . 
II. \\. Kuhn .............. . 
C. L .• \rnoll .............. . 
. E. Ra or .............. . 
J. B. Pre ton .............. . 
Grace Barei ., ............ . 
C. J. West ................ . 
C. C. :\Iorris... . ......... . 
W. T. Magruder .........•.. 
E. A. Hitchcock .......... . 
Horae Judd ............•.. 
Carl Rigdon ............... . 
C. R. Fisher . . ............. . 
C. C. Grant .. ..... . ...... . 
J. E. Boyd.. . ........... . 
E. F. Coddington .......... . 
N. W. Lord ............... . 
E. E. Somermcier .......... . 
C. E. McQuigg ............ . 
D. J. Demorest ............ . 
Gustav Bruder ..... . .... .. . 
W. IT. Minor ..... ... . ... .. . 
II. E. 1 old.... . ......... . 
F. E. Nieding ............. . 
G. B. ~auffman ........... . 
C. A. Dye ........ ..... .... . 
Edw. Hpease .............. . 
W. H. Scott ... ..... . ...... . 
A. E. Davie .............. . 
H. S. Wingert .... .... .. ... . 
Thos. Kibler .............. . 
O. E. Warfield ............. . 
Norma Searing ............ . 
Kathryn Darnell ........... . 
April -alary ........ . 
April salary .... _ ... . 
April ·alary ........ . 
April salary ........ . 
Apr~1 . alary ....... . 
Ap~l -alary .... _ ... . 
.\'pl'!1 salary .... ... _ . 
\pnl salary ........ . 
Apr~l salary ..... _ .. . 
AprIl ~alal'Y .. ...... . 
\pril salary ........ . 
.\.pril .. alary. __ .... . 
April alary ........ . 
April. alary ........ . 
April, alary. _ ...... . 
April salary ........ . 
April salary. " ..... . 
April salary ..... _ .. . 
Apr!1 . ruary ..... _ .. . 
pril .. alary .... _ . _ .. 
April salary .... _ " .. 
April. alary ........ . 
. \'pr!1 salary ........ . 
AI1r~1 salary . . ...... . 
Apfll Hulary ........ . 
.April salary .. .. _ ... . 
April salary ........ . 
April salary ........ . 
April salary ........ . 
April salary ........ . 
April salary ....... " 
.\.pl'il -, lary. _ .. _ ... . 
.\.pril salary ....... " 
April ·alary ..... _ .. . 
April, alary ........ . 
April salary. " ..... . 
April ·alary . .. . .... . 
April salary. " ..... . 
April salary ... .. . __ . 
April salary ........ . 
April salary ....... _ . 
April salary ........ . 
April salary ... , .... _ 
April sal:l1'Y ........ . 
April salary ..... " .. 
April salary ........ . 
April salary_ .... " .. 
April salary .. .... .. . 
April Rruary ...... .. . 
April Ralary ........ . 
April alary ........ . 
April salary ........ . 
pril salary ........ . 
April ~alary .... _ .. . 
April salary. . ..... . 
April salary ........ . 
April salary ........ . 


























































































































OHIO STATE U. -IVERSITY. 
STATE~IENT NO.2-Continued. 
To Whom Paid. 
--- I 
~Iav Cha mbers ............ . 
A. j). Cole ....... . . . ...... . 
B. F. Thomas .............. ! 
F E. Kester ............. . 
R C. E a rhart . . . .. . ...... . 
F. C. Blake ................ I 
F . K. Bailey .. . ........... ! 
ehas. Hheard . . . . .. . .... . 
.\ . IT. Barne~... . ........ . 
D. H.. Kellogg .. . .......... 1 
(' . .\'us baum .. ........... . ]). n. '.'Ib jor .. . .......... . 
T . If. Haines .............. . 
B. L . Bowen ............. . 
C. A . B n lCe .......... .. . 
E. 1". Ingrabam ........... . 
\V. T. Peirce ............ . 
A. E wington ............ . . 
ViLlorro Falor~i .... . , ..... . 
II. C. Price . . ... . .. . . .. .... . 
A. B. Graham .......... . .. . 
R. L. Hhiel(k . . . . . .. . ..... 1 
John Chisholm ... . .......... 1 
W. W . Boyd .. . ........ . . 
T. K Lowden ... . ......... . . 
D. H. White .. . . ......... . 
H. ~isson ..... . ......... . . 
O. V. Brumley... . . . . . ... . 
J. '.\lc1. Phillips ...... .. .... . 
A. n . Fitzgerald . ..... . ... . 
. J. ] r. ~Ic. eil. .. .. ....... .. 
Herne rt 0 born .... . ...... . . 1 
F . L. La nrlacre ......... . . . 
J . :-; . Hinc . .. . ...... . ..... . . 
n . II. Heverin ............ . . 
II. C. Reveriu ............ . . . 
E mily Hollister. . . .. . ...... . 
R . J. f' im . . .... . ....... . .. . 
H. ~f. R oyer ..... . .. . .. . .. . 
L. W. Funk. .... .. ... . . . . . . 
F . K Jones .... . . . ... . ... . . 
1". B. Pcarson ............. . 
G. R . Twiss ..... . ......... . 
,\illlC'(, Oba ugh.. . . .... . . . 
IIarJ'ieL Hchncidcr .. ...... . . . 
Jdlt L. Wolf .. ............ . 
J. F . Madden . ...... . ...... . 
H . R. \\ orthington ......... . 
Edna Burnham . . .. . . . 
'.\Ia ry L a hmering. . . . . . . . . . 
NC'llie Thurston ..... ... .. . . 
E. T. Ba kcr . ... . .......... . 
~Iin n. K cnne(ly .. ..... . ..... . 
II. West . . ........... . .. . . 
Alice Flory .. . ... . .. .. ...... 1 
H . A. Helling ... ... .. . . . . . . 'j 
II. A. Halt . .... ... ....... . . 
II. E. Bice . .. .. . . . ..... . .. . 
F or What Purpose. I 
Apr~ 1 salary .. . 
.\ prJ I salary .. . ..... . 
Apr!1 salary . .. .... . 
Ap i'll sa la ry ....... . 
.\.pri l sala r v ....... " 
\ p r!1 salary ... " .. " 
.\ Im l salary ....... . 
.\pr!1 salary . . . .... . 
.-\ )J l'Il salary. ... . . . 
April . alary. . .. .. . 
April sa lary ..... " . 
,\pril salary ........ . 
April salary ........ . 
April salary . .. .. . .. . 
April salary . . .. . . . . 
April salary ........ . 
.\ pril salary.. .... . 
April salary . . ..... . 
April salary ........ . 
April salary . . . ..... . 
April ~alary ........ . 
.\pril salary ........ . 
April salary ..... .. . 
, \pril salary .... . ... . 
April salary .. .. ... . 
\pr!1 sala ry . . ....... , 
Api'll sala ry ....... " 
April sala ry .. ...... . 
April ·alary . . ...... . 
April sala ry ... . ... . 
April salary ..... . . . 
Apr!l salary . .. ... . . 
April sala ry . . .. .... . 
.\pril sala ry ....... " 
April sala ry .. . . . ... . 
April salary ... . . . .. . 
.\pril salary .. . . . . .. . 
Apr!l salary .. . . ..... 1 
A Jlrll ~alary . . . . .... . 
• \pril ·alary . ... . . .. . 
A prj] salary .. . . .... . 
April salary .. .. .... . 
April salary ... ... . . . 
.\pril salary ....... . . 
April ~alary ... ... .. . 
April salary . ....... . 
,\priI8alary . ... . ... . 
April salary ........ . 
April salary .. ...... . 
Apr!l salary ... . .. .. '1 
Api'll salary ... . .... . 
April ~alary . . . . . ... 1 
April salary .... .. . . 
.\pril ·alary . . . ..... I 
)1a y in~tal. Hcot t fund 
Apr. instal. Hcott fund 1 
Apr. in.stal. cottfundl 

































































































































April 23 1II. L. Cox .................. Apr. instal. Scott fund I 7511 ~20 00 
O. K. Carpenter ............ Apr. instal. •. ·cott fund 7512 20 00 
I S. J. Grosse ................ Apr. instal. 'mith fd. 7513 20 00 
I Marie Kinsell. .............. Apr. instal. Smith fd. 7514 15 00 
A. ~1. Lloyd ................ Apr. instal. Smith fd. 7515 20 00 
E. Y. Reed ................. Apr. instal. mith fd. 7516 15 00 
Gaylord Shanton ............ Apr. instal. Smith fd. 7517 20 00 
G. W. Tabern .............. Apr. instal. Smith fd. 7518 5 00 
Ada aunders .............. Apr. instal. mith fd. 7519 10 00 
H. W. Burkland ............ Apr. instal. • 'mith fd. 7520 20 00 
Eugene Oswald ............. Apr. instal. Smith fd. 7521 10 00 
B. W. Anspon .............. Apr. instal. Smith fd. 7522 20 00 
A. A. Emrick. .............. Apr. instal. mith fd. 7523 20 00 
G. P. Lawrence ............. Apr. instal. Rob. Fel. 7524 30 00 
II. Alexander ............... Apr. instal. N.B.M.A. I 
1 fund ............. 1 7525 I 20 00 C. F. Beckwith ............. 1 Apr. instal. N.B.M.A. 
I fund ............. 7526 20 00 
G. R. Ta~or"""""""'j April salary ......... 7527 50 00 J.W.De itt .............. April salary ......... 7528 45 00 
24 E. B. Kinkead .............. April salary ......... 7529 80 00 
W. H. Page ................ / Add. April salary .... 7530 12500 
H. H. M.cMahan ............ Add. April salary .... 7531 I 125 00 Sam'l Black ................ / alary .............. 7532 125 00 
Cols. St. Ry. Co ............ Car tickets. . . . . . . . . . 7533 5 00 
H. W. Krumm, P. M ........ Envelopes ........... 7534 22 04 
Axtell-Rush Pub. Co ........ Adv ................ 7535 78 96 
26 J. M. Cook. .......... ...... Labor .............. 7536 1 70 
B. O'Farrell. ............... Labor .............. 7537 21 00 
F. R. Potts . ............... Labor .............. 7538 10 80 
F. E. Ross ................. Labor .............. 7539 2700 
May 1 Dodd, Mead & Co ........... Book. .............. 7540 6 40 
W.E. Mann ................ otary fees ...... . .. 7541 2 75 
C. F. Beckwith ............. Return fees ......... 7542 7 00 
C. A. Leach ............... . Labor .............. 7543 2 25 
Fred Graves ................ Labor .............. 7544 27 69 
B. W. Gearharte ............ Salary .............. 7545 150 00 
J. T. Mack. ................ Expenses ........... 7546 17 55 
Wm. Lisk. ................. Labor .............. 7547 4 80 
3 Geo. A. Abernethy .......... Est. o. 4, student 
bldg .............. 7548 3,626 49 
L. S. Steward .............. Est. o. 4, vet. clinic 7549 7,734 61 
T. E. French ............... Supplies ............ 7550 125 61 
Isabel Colmery ............. Clerk .............. 7551 45 00 
Mary Warner .............. IIousekeeper ........ 7552 22 00 
Mrs. Friend ................ Cook ............... 7553 43 00 
Mrs. Mowery ............... Cook ............... 7554 43 00 
Edw. Bolden ............... Janitor ............. 7555 (i5 00 
Beulah Robinson ........... Labor .............. 7556 22 00 
Nettie Tiguel .............. Labor .............. 7557 22 00 
Myrtle Fought ............. Labor .............. 7558 25 50 
.......................... . ................... . 7559 25 50 
Wm. Anderson ............. Labor .............. 7560 48 80 
E. G. Andree .............. Labor .............. 7561 2 70 
E. C. Austin ............... Labor .............. 7562 8 10 
P. P. Bascom .............. Guide .............. 7563 4 35 
F. H.'Beek ................ Labor ............... 7564 63 60 





OHIO ST.\TE UNIVERSITY. 
STATE~1ENT NO.2-Continued. 
To Whom Paid. 
Geo E. Boltz ............. . 
Wm. G. Bristow ........... . 
J . D. Brush ......... .. .... . 
T. C. Campbell ............ . 
Harry Chantler ............ . 
W. L. Clevenger ........... . 
D. D. Condit .............. . 
V. H. Davis . ............. . 
Dora Eaton .... .. ....... .. . 
A. D. Fitzgerald ........... . 
Ira G. Flocken ............ . 
C. }I. Freeman ............ . 
J. D. George .............. . 
E. H. Grant .............. . 
J. C. Gl'imm .............. . 
Aaron Gynne. ........ . .... . 
Mrs. Clark Hunter ......... . 
F. E. Jones ............... . 
R. C. Jones ............... . 
E. R. Kirkendall ....... , .. . 
Mary R. Lavar .... , ....... . 
W. H.. Lazenby ..... , ..... . 
C. II. Lucas , ............. . 
W. T. Magruder ., ......... . 
Sandy Martin ...... , .. , ... . 
A. G. McCall .......... , ... . 
C. F. McCombs .... , .. , ... , . 
C. D. Merchant .. , ...... , . , 
C. W. Montgomery ........ . 
R. B. Morrow ............. . 
H. Mougey . .... , ......... . 
A. B. Nystrom . . . , ..... ,., .. 
H. R. O'Brien ............ . 
Harry Osborne ... ' ........ , 
Marion Peck, , . ..... , .... , . 
II, C. Price .. , ............ . 
C. J. Randall .. . .. ........ , . 
B. J. Rea, .. , ....... . ... , .. 
J. C. Reasoner, . ' .......... . 
H. A. Salt., .............. . 
E. O. Schenck .. , .... , . .. .. . 
A. V. Shaw .......... , . , , , . 
P . K. Sheidler .. " .... , . , , . , 
V. M, Shoesmith, ., ... ", .. . 
L, p, Slade .. , , , . , ........ . 
Guy R. Taylor . ..... .. .... . 
B . F. Thomas ........ . .... . 
A. Vivian . . .. .. ........... . 
Frank Wardwell ........... . 
O. A. Weller .............. . 
C. M. Welsh ...... , ....... . 
A. J. Will .. " ....... ..... . . 
R. II. Williams ............ . 
C. H. Wo.odruff ... : ........ j 
R. C. Wright ............. . 
E. P Elliott .. .... ... . .. .. '1 
Paul Hupman ............. . 
L. L. Mowls ................ I 
For What Purpose. 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ...... , ...... . 
Labor ... , , .. , . , , .. . 
Binding .. , ..... , .. , 
Cash advanced ... , , . 
Testing , , . , .. , , .. , . 
El..t>ense ..... , .. , . , , 
upplies . . . , .... . .. . 
Testing cows ....... , 
Labor. , , ... , , . , . , . , 
Expenses and lectures 
Labor, ......... .. ,' 
L abor .. , , ....... , .. 
Guide .. ", .... , .. , . 
Labor. , . , ... , . , . , , , 
Piano playing. , , ... , 
Supplies .. , ......•.. 
Guide,., .. . . , .. , .. . 
Labor, , . , .... .. , .. . 
Supplies .... , , . , .. , . 
Expenses ........ , .• 
Labor .... , ........ . 
Repairs, .. .. ...... . 
Labor ......... , ... . 
~:r;~~.s~~. ~~ .s~.~ : : : 
Labor ........ . , . .. , 
Expense . .... .. , ... . 
Labor .. , ...... , . , , . 
Labor ........ , .... . 
Supplies, ...... , , . , , 
Labor .. , .......... . 
Labor ..... , ....... . 
Labor . ... , .. , . , ... . 
Expenses .. , , . ..... . 
Labor .. , ... , . ... .. . 
Labor .... ' ... ..... . . 
Labor., ., ......... . 
Guide., ....... ,., . . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ., ........... . 
Labor ... , ......... . 
Expenses ......... , , 
Labor .. , . , ........ . 
Supplies . .. ... , ... , . 
Supplies ........... . 
Expense ......... , .. 
Guide, ........ , .. , , 
Labor .. ,., ........ . 
Labor , ....... , ... , . 
Map mounting .. ... , 
Expenses ... , .... , .. 
Carpenter ......... . 
Labor ... ,., ....... . 
Guide., ...... ,., .. . 
Guide" ....... , .. , . 





























































































































.\N.'U \L REPORT 
STATE:\lENT NO.2- Continued. 
To \\Thom Paid. [ For What PUrpose. 
E. A. Carson .. 
Harry EYans 
C. '. En~le . .... ... . . ..... . 
Geo. Li,;nO' · tOI1 . " ...•...•. 
C. 'Yo Cortelyou . ....... . . . 
L. P. Bailey . . . . ... . ...... . 
A. B . Be\'erstock ........... t 
O. Erf .......... . . . .....• 
W. E. :\IilIer ......... . .. . . . 
A. S. Xeale ....... . .... . . . 
J. D. Nichols . . ........... . 
Lenol'(' E. Peck ..... . ..... . 
n. J . Russell . . . . . . .. . ... . 
Bert Smith. '" ........ . 
1\'al1 , 'teiner ..... . ........ . 
. '. J . Gros 'e .. ......... . ... . 
F. d . B erlin . . . ........... . 
. \ . II. Barnhon;l, . . . .. . . . . . 
R. .\. Brown . ............ . 
H. E(inger ...... . ....... . 
R. K Miller .. . . .. . .. .. . . .. . 
B. II. Olds ...... . .. . . . ... . 
V. A. Place . . ....... . . 
W. J. F. Hackriecle . ... .. . 
II . . \ . Hivus . . ........ . .. 1 
F. II. ,'(owell ..... . . . .. . 
S. II. Wat.oll .. . .......... . 
Hay Wilson .........•..... 
Anwriean Publi. hing Co .. . 
Armour Fer' t \Vorks ... . ... . 
W. P. Abbott . . . . . . . .. . . . . 
Berlin Prtg. ('0 . ... ..... . .. . 
Blackwood, Green & ('0 . " .1 
T. II. Blair. .... .. . .... . 
G. W. Bobh Co ........ . 
Brownell Son~ Co ...... . . 
Buch('r En~. Mfg. Co ... . .. . 
Buckeye Pump .Mfg. Co . .. 1 
G. A. Carbaugh . ..... . .... . 
Central Ohio Oil Co ....... . 
Central Ohio Paper Co ... . . . 
('hamplin Prig. Co .. .... . .. . 
~ols. Bldrs. Sup. Co . . .. . .. . 
Col ,. Grocery Co .. .. .. . .. . 
('ok Lithography Co . . . . . . 
('ols. Mill c'r :\fine I"up. Co . 
('ob. Suppl)' ('0 . . •• 
('oLq. Tool &: ,'lip. Co ... .. .1 
Col .. Transfer Co .......... . 
('. . & W. El. Ry. Co . .... . 
Geo. D. ('[·oss Lbr. Co ...... . 
('u. sins &: Fearn ... .. .... . . . 
W .. J. Davidson.. . . ..... . . 
Dobson School Sup. Co . . . . . . 
Erncr &: IIopkulS Co ... . ... . 
Fulton :-'fark(>( Co ... , " ... . 
A. G. Geren .. . ... .. . . . •.. . . 
O. II. Griffin ... . ...... . ... . 
Labor .. . ... . .... .. . 
Labor . . .. . ..... . . . 
Labor . .. ... .. .... . . 
Labor .. .. ....... . 
Labor . . ........... . 
Lecture ancI exp .... . 
Lecture and exp ... . 
Expen. es . . ........ j 
Lecturc and exp o ... . 
Leetur and exp .... . 
Lecture and exp ... . . 
Sten. work. . ...... . 
Leetll!' and exp .... . 
Lecturc and cxp .. . . . 
Expensc ........... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor .... . . . ..... . 
Labor .... . .. . 
La bor ... . .. .. .... . 
Labor .. ........ . .. . 
Labor . . ..... . . .. . . . 
Labor ..... . . . ... , . 
Labo[· ... . ....... . . . 
Labor. .......... . 
Lubor .......... .. 
l.abor . .. ..... . .. . 
Labor ...... . ... . 
Labor ... . ........ . 
Blunks. . ........ . 
Meat meal ... . ..... . 
In p(>cting ....... .. . 
Printing . ... ... . ... . 
~uppJies .. . ..... . 
Repairs .. ......... . 
Clroceries ....... . . 
(; rocc riei'i . ... .. . 
, 'upplies . ..... . . 
Repair,; . . . 
Fish .. .. .......... I 
Oil . . . . . ...... ... . 
~aper: .. . ... .. . . .. . 
::-iupphe .... . ... . .. . 
Plaster .. .. .. . .. . .. . 
Cubbage. ' .. . ... . . . . 
HlIpplie . .. ....... . 
~up]llie . . . .. .. . . .. j 
Supplies . . ..... . . 
Suppli s . . . . . . .... . 
Freight and cartag<' .. 
Freight . ... . . . . .... 1 
Lumber ... ....... . 
HlIpplicb . . . .. . .... . . 
Hauling .. .... . .. . . . 
Crayon .. .. . .. . . . . . . 
Md::e . ... . ... . .... . 
Groceries ......... . 
Tapes .... · . .. . .. ... 1 
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Dat e . 
1909. 
... lay J 
5 
81' A 1'E:'I1E1 T1' 1' 0 . 2-Continu d. 
To \Vhom Pair! . 
IIamilton-ParkPr Fuel & ;-\up.1 
Co . . . . . . . ........ . 
Hann c' Adair Prtg. ( '0 . . 
IJardesty-William, ~lill. ('0 . 
F. II. Hw kett .... . . . 
P. Hayden , ' ad. IIdwe . Co . 
II. K. . IIi II & {'o . . .. . .... . 
Independent Packers Fer ' t ('0 
Geo. ,]anton &- Hon: Co 
Jnnes. Witt('r & Co .. 
Kauffman-Lattimer Co . . .. . 
l . E. Kiner ........ . 
Krullss , But 1('1', - llenba m ('0. 
Li~in~ton t"'pl'ci Co ....... . 
W. ,I. Long ...... . , .... . 
J.('.~rarch&Co .... .. . 
Mc ,\lIi t('l', :lIohle r & Co . . , 
:lIcl>ona ld & ~tcube 
:I[('Ke('\'er EI,C'. Co ,. _ .... . 
II . ~lithoff ~- c.~) .. "., .... . 
:\[on'lreh :-\lnrch Co . . ..... . 
~ ' ichnla'! Plmg. U('atg. Co . . . 
:\7 itschke 131'Os ... , ... , ... . 
X . • \111. ~UJlI)lY {'o . , .... . . 
Oil io :l-lall(,:l )1(, [ron {'o . . .. 
,/as.\. DUll(,<ln. Tn'as .... . . . 
Orr, Brown & Pricc . . ... .. . 
Edw. Orton , Jr ... " . . .. . 
Pa"n('-:llc Dona!!l IIdwe. ('0 . 
J:uil('~ Penn . . .. . . . . ..... . 
Edwin POUItOll • .•. 
Purl.' :lIilk Co ... . . . 
Ross-Hull EleC'. Co . . .. . 
Ruggles-Oale ('0 . .. . . .. 
l':l(·ket t :lfillc 1'1Ip. Co ' . . , . 
t-ocho(,(/inger-:lfarr ('0 .. . .•. 
l'cioto Lime & ~ton(' Co .. . 
~cioto Valley ~1I\l. Co .. 
K H. 1'(>11 & ('0 . . . . . . . . .. 
J. II. & F. ,\. 1'clls Co .. ... . 
E. E. :-;hedd ~I('r. Co .... . . . 
~\lahr & Glenn . ., . .... . 
A. G. :-;palding & Bro . . ' ... . 
~tandurd Oil {'O . . .. . . . . 
,J.ILHtettnpr ....... '" 
Tallmadge lTd lie. ('0 .. , .. . . 
'I'prry Eng. {'o . . .. , . .. , .. . . 
Tornado Mfg. ('0 . .. . ..•... 
Frank Zuccaro . . . . . 
{'arl K ~teeb .. ... . 
.\. L . • \. Pub. lloard . . .. . 
T. Square Club . . , . . . .. . . . . 
American Ga~ Institute . . . . . 
,'('ve , 'cott . . .. . ... .. ... . . . 
F. E. Ros' . . ... . ... .. . .. . 
P. Eo ::-Ioble ..... . ... . ... . . 
~. K. ::;turgeon ............ . 
John Law ........ .. ..... . 
It'o r \\' h a t Purpose. I 
Linw a nd 'and 
I"uppli('s . .. .. . 
Fepc! ... .. ....... . 
~uJlpli('s . . . 
lim . . ... . .... . . 
Supplil's . . ... .... . . . 
Fertilizer ... . .. . .. . 
Lime .... . .... .., 
)Iuslin . . . . . . . . . 
o:'lIpplies ......... . 
:IT('ub . . . ...... . . . . 
Curt a in" . ..... . ... . 
c: nlSS seed . . . . . . . .. 
~h()es ..... . . 
l-l uJlplies. . . .... . .. . 
])esk and chair .. . .. . 
Oli,'e oil. " .. . .. . 
lirush s . . . . . . . .. . 
, ·upplil's ..... . 
('ll'ansl'r . . . . 
Uosp c()ck~ ....... , 
SUJlpli('s. . .. . .. .. . . 
~IIJlplil's .. . . ... , . . . 
Brick .... .. . .. . . 
. \Ih .. . . ... ' " 
Supplies .. . 
('OIl('S . . .... •.. " 
1'1Ippii s ....... . .. . 
1 [auling fecd .... . .. . 
Castings ... . .. .. ... . 
Milk . . . . . . . . . ' " 
~uPJllies ... .. .. . .. , 
Fumit urI'. . . . . . . .. . 
~uJlJlIi('s ... ... .. . .. . 
Kitchen utensils ... . . 
Limr . . . . , . . . . ,.,. 
"\sllC~t() .. ........ . . . 
~lIpplic ..... . .. ... . 
Co \'(' 1 ' • •• • • • ••• ••• • • 
• ·lIpJllies .. .... . .. . . . 
l'upplies ... .. . . ... . . 
Bases . . ......... .. . 
OiL . .... .. ...... . . . 
Tuning piano . ... . . . 
Supplit's . .. . ... . 
Halftone . . . . .. . . .. . 
Sweeps ... . . .. ..... . 
VcgC'lables . .. , . .. . . 
Xotary fees ... . .. . . . 
Cards . . .. . . . .. .... . 
Book ... . .. . . . . . . . . 
Book ........ .. . . . . 
Labor ............ ,. 
Pipefitter .......... . 
Labor .... . ..... . .. . 
Labor . .. , ......... . 























































































































184 ANNUAL REPORT 
STATEMENT NO.2-Continued. 
Date. To Whom Paid. For What Purpose. I 
1909. 
May 5 R. H. Thomas ............. . 
F. Wolfe ................ . . 
Chas. Smith ............... . 
A. W. Smith .............. . 
Henry Johnston ..... : ..... . 
J. E. Kimbrough .......... . 
W. E. Chl'istensen ......... . 
H. Pros er ................ . 
Mrs. M. Lakin ............. . 
L. II. Myers ................ \ 
H. Buttler ................ . 
Ira Sproot ................ . 
D. L. Hurst ............... . 
F. A. :Mickle .............. . 
A. J. Lashley ......•........ 
Mr . A. Sells .............. . 
C. F. Pixler ............... . 
R. E. Hundertmark ...... _ .. 
W. F. Kampf ............. . 
A. L. Lockharte ........... . 
W. R. Clum ............... . 
M. D. Moore ....... .. ..... . 
Ray Van Atta ............. . 
J. M. Cadwallader ......... . 
T. II. DeWolf ............. . 
L. L. MowI8 ............... . 
W. II. Darst .............. . 
S. K. Sturgeon ............ . 
John Law ................ . 
R. II. Thomas ............ . 
F. Wolfe ................. . 
Chas. Smith ............... . 
Henry Johnston ........... . 
J. E. Kimbrough .......... . 
W. ill. Chri~ten8en ......... . 
H. ProRser ................ . 
Mrs. M. Lakin ............. . 
MTS.A. eUs ............. .. 
C. F. Pixler ............... . 
L. H. Myers ........... . 
T. C. Waters ............ . . . 
A. J. Lashley ..... ...... .. . 
D. L. Hurst ............... . 
May Kilgore .............. . 
Joe Rucallo ............... . 
L. Graham .. .... ..... ..... . 
C. W. Stewart ............. . 
R. N. Waid ..... .......... . 
H. R. Barr ........... " .... , 
E. M. Black. .. .. .. ...... .. . 
W. E. Christensen ......... . 
C. W. Cortelyou ........... . 
V. L. Courtright ........... . 
V. H. Davis ......... ..... . . 
Walter Hach .............. . 
G. G. Hayes ............•... j 
Ray Hugus .......... ..... . 
T. C. McDowell. ........... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ...... . ...... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor .............. , 
Labor ............. . 
Labor .... .......... \ 
Labor ............. . 
Labor . . ........... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labol· ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ...... '.' ..... . 
Labor .. . .......... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor .............. , 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............ " 
Labor ............. . 
Labor .. ... ......... . 
Labor .............. / 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ...... ....... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Lahor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Wages and corn .. .. . 
LaboT ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ...... ... . .. . . 
Supplies ........... . 
Labor .............. / 
Labor .............. , 
Labor ............. . 




























































































































OHIO ST.\TE UNIVERSITY. 
STATEMENT NO.2-Continued. 
To Whom Paid. 
L. E. Melchers ............ . 
L. W. Moats .. , ... , .. , .... . 
H. L. Peck ............... , , 
Robt. Peebles, , , , , ........ . 
F. E. Roberts ............ ,. 
G. A. Landis .............. . 
G. R. Taylor .............. 'j 
H. R. Watts .............. , 
G. M. Willaims ............ . 
I P. Doty .................. . 
A. A. Emrick ....... , ...... . 
A. L. Hopkins .......... ' .. . 
H. Jackson ................ . 
W. D. Griffith ...... , ...... . 
B. M. Hendrix ............. . 
Hugh Clark ............... . 
H. D. Clayton ............. . 
E. J. Crane ................ . 
E. H. Grant ............... . 
H. Hughes ................ . 
E. A. Miller ............... . 
H. Mougey .. ' ..... , ...... . 
H. A. Helling ............ ' .. . 
H. V. Main ................ . 
G. E. Van Sickle .... , ...... . 
II. S. Wingert .......... , .... I 
H. Alexander.. ....... , ...... , 
Federal Gas and Fuel Co ..... . 
Cols. Gas and Fuel Co ...... . 
Cols. Water Works .......... . 
Dept. Rural E. C. Produce 
Fund .... , ............ , .. 
E. F. Biggert ....... , ..... , . 
H. W. Kru=, P. M ....... . 
H. W. Kru=, P. M ....... . 
Wilbert School. ........ ' .. . 
ArneI'. Home Economics Assn. 
ArneI'. Institute of Mining En· 
gineers .. , ...... , ....... . 
ArneI'. Pharmaceutical Assn ... 
W. H. Anderson Co .......... . 
H. H. Aultfather .... , ... , .. . 
Baker-Adamson Chern. Co. , , 
Bateman Mfg. Co ........... . 
Henry M. Bates. , ..... , ... . 
Bausch & Lomb Op. Co ..... . 
Daisy Miller ...... , ........ , 
Boston Book Co ............ . 
R. R. Bowker ... , , . , ...... . 
Brilliant Elec. Co, ...... ' .. . 
Burke Machinery Co ..... , .. . 
Burrows Bros. Co., , , , ...... I 
The Business World., ....... 1 
Cleveland Twist Drill Co ..... / 
Eimer & Amend ........ , , , . 
R. E. Frederick ............. 1 
Geological Soc. of Amer.. . , .. 1 
Georgia Kaolin Co ........... 1 
"" What pu"",,e.1 
Labor ............. . 
I 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ... , ......... . 
Snpplies ........... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor .. , .......... . 
Labor ..........•... 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ....... , ..... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ....... , ..... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor .. , .......... . 
Labor .. , .......... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor .. , .......... . 
Labor ...... , ...... . 
Labor ............. . 
Supplies ..... , ..... . 
Return fee ......... . 
Gas ................ J 
Gas ..... , ......... '1 
Water ............. . 
Corn .......... , ... , 
Labor ............. . 
Stamps .... , ....... . 
Envelopes .......... , 
Labor and com ...... . 







































Books......... ..... 7833 
Books............... 7834 
Books....... ........ 7835 
Strawberry plants.... . 7836 
Phosphates.. . . . . . . .. 7837 
Plows.............. 7838 
Expenses. . . . . . . . . .. 7839 
Supplies .......... ,. 7840 
Labor ... , . . . . . . . . .. 7841 




Books .............. 7846 
Rub........... ...... 7847 
Drills ................ / 7848 
Thermometers. . . . . .. 7849 
Testing cows ......... I 7850 
Book, .............. 1 7851 
































































A. -. ·U.\f. REPORT 
STATE:\fENT r '0. 2-Continuerl. 
Va. 
To \Vhom Paill. }i'or What Purpose. 
No. 
~--------------+---_I 
Potat()('s ............ 1 785a I N. A. Groves. ..... . .. . 
Hausmann ,\!: Dunn Co .. . 
Mary Hefferan., ............ . 
Inter Textbook Co.... .. . .. 
H. W . .Tohns-:\Iam;lIe co ....... ! 
E. II. Kellogg & Co ......... . 
Lawyer's Co.-Op. Pub. Co .. . 
.T. F. E:eJler ................ 
1 
Linforth.:\lilbourne Co ...... . 
F. E. Maxwell ............. . 
E. f::. Welch ............... . 
Murphy Iron Works ......... 1 
New York Engine Co ....... 1 
Ohio Creamery & Dairy l:iup .. 
OI~t~a;I·Bro>;.· .. : : : . : : : : : : .1 
E. 1'. Reichelm & Co ... , ..... 1 
.T. '. Robard~ .............. . 
O. ,1. Root ('0 ........... ,. 
E. II .• 'argent (\; Co ........ . 
Cb3!·. Hcrihner's Hons ....... . 
\V. U. ~hanower ... 
Frank f'hepard Co .....•... 
Hmithsonian Institl1te ...... . 
HprntVs Patent. ........ .. 
O. E. ::;(cch!'rt ,\: Co ... . .. , .. 
Storrs-Harrison Co .......•.• 
Hystcm Co.. ............ .. 
A. II. Tholll!ls Co.... .. 
Troy & Kpith ........... . 
R. P. Winkler..... . ....... . 
Fiehel Bros ................ . 
A. II. ~ll1it h. .. ........ . 
Wm. I". Kampf. . . .. . ..... . 
IINbert Edwards. . . . .. . .. . 
Wm. LiRt... .. ..... .. 
Bowden Towel Hup. Co... .. 
Elizabeth FyITe ........... . 
Peter Gillie ............ , ... . 
G. A. Landis ........ . 
M. W. young ............. .. 
P. C. Lawrence ............. . 
G. H. :\[undhenk. . ....... . 
Wilson ~mi(h .............. . 
;\L A. BaC'htell ............. . 
'Yaldo ~(e\\,~~·t: : : : : : : : : : : : : I 
Thos. Baye,", ............... . 
('eeil Bayes . . ... ... .. 
John Christie. . . . . . . .. . . .1 
Arthur Bayes... . . . . . . . . .. .1 
\v. R. :\[c('onnel1. . . . . . . . .. • 
(;, R. Taylor .............. '1 
W. L. Hlate ............... . 
Anna K. Flint...... .. . .. . 
C. S. PlulDb ...... . ....... . 
Taylor, William' &; Co ......... 1 
T. L. Bigelow &; Hans Co ..... 1 
Instruments... ..... 7. 54 
Cult mes ......•..... ! 7b,')5 
Papers.. . . . . . .. .... 71.\5G 
Co\'ering. . . . . .. ., .j 7S57 I' 
Oil.. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 7 '58 • 
BOOk ...••.......... 1759 1 
Potatoes. . . . . . . . . . .. 7.GO 
1\[0del" ............. 1 7861 
Calf. ............... 1 ('U2 
Trees ............... , 78Ua I' 
Grate bars... . . . . . . .. 7,r>4 
Crank shaft . .. . .... ) 7. U;) I 
Bottle waslwr.. . ... \ 7nn 
• 'en ices anti exp.. . .. 7SU7 I 
l;ining, • . . . . .. .. .. 1 7.1.;(1" 
(,urn ......... " .. "I 7;:,UH 
~IlPTllJes.. . ........ \ 7 70 
~laRks ............ 7">71 
Books............ . 7"7:3 
Testiu!!: ('o,,·s ....... I 7\;73 
Citations ........... I 7.'-.71 
B I . I ~{S-,,~} no 's ............ . 
Dog feed.. ......... 7"7G 
}~ooks. . . . . . .. . .... \ 7\;77 
frct's. . . . . . . . . .., 7S7S 
Hub... ........... . 77!) 
HpcC'! roscope.. ..... 7s.I.\0 
:-lli<lC's... ........ 7sSI 
Binclin!;.. . . ..... 7SS2 
:\lll~lill ..... '. . . . . . .. 71->8:3 
Testing cO\\".. 7S,4 
'~'estiDg COI ... ·S.. . _ ..• , 7'-;.1.;,) 
f-ialary ....... 7,1.;/<U 
Labor. ..... ... 7 87 
Toweb ..... "..... 7SS. 
Labor .... '" ..... 7~~U 
Lahor ............ ,. 7S90 I 
Labor .............. 7X91 
Labor .............. 1 7 '92 
Labor.. .... ........ 7 93 
Labor.. . ........... 7894 
Lahor. ............ , 7i-i95 
Lahar.. . . .......... 7S9G 
1 
7X97 Laho~. : : : : : . : : : : : :: 7SHS 
Lahar .......... , .. . 7S9!) 
Lahar.. .... . ..... iHUO 
Labor ............. (7HOI 
Labor.. . . .......... 7002 
Labor.. .. '" .... iUOa 
:-;l1rplie~ . . . . .. ... I 7004 
Labor.. . ..... ..... 7005 
Hupplies. . . . . . . . . . .. 7oot) 
HlIpplies ............ I 7007 






































































OIlIO STATE UXIVERSTTY. 
STATEMENT NO.2-Continued. 
To Whom Paid. For What Purpose. 
F. E. Anderson ............ . 
H. E. Bice ................. . 
Margaret Maclean .......... . 
L. W. Lapp ............... . 
A. B. Graham .............. . 
F. B. Pearson .............. , 
Geo. R. Twiss ............. . 
B. O. Farrell ............. "1 
F. E. Ross ................ . 
D. J. Demorest ............ . 
J. V. Denney ............... / 
F. R. Bookwalter .......... . 
S. P. Davis ................. 1 
Irving Kiger ............... , 
John Kiger ................. . 
G. W. Purdum ............. \ 
Bert Smith ................ . 
J. F. Staggers ............. . 
E. A. Thomas ............. . 
I 
Horses .............. / 
Labor ............... 1 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Expenses ........... / 
Expenses .......... . 
Expenses .......... . 
Labor ............. . 
Pipe fitter .......... . 
May alary ......... . 
May salary .....•.... 
Cream and tickets ... . 
Cream ............ . 
Cream ............. 1 
Creamand tickets .. ' .. 
Cream ............ . 
Cream and tickets ... . 
Cream and tickets ... . 
Cream ............ . 
T. P. White ............... . Cream and tickets ... . 
B. F. Wilcox .............. . 
F. M. Wilson .............. . 
John Reed ................ . 
Central Union Tel. Co .......... . 
Cream ............ . 
Cream ............ . 
Labor ............. . 
Tolls .............. . 
W. N. Albee ............... . Refund fees ........ . 
R. E. Barr. ............... . 
C. V. CalT ................. . 
Herbert Jackson ........... . 
Refund fees ......... . 
Refund fees ......... . 
R flUid fees ......... . 
Jennie Messier .............. I 
E. G. Morelock ............. , 
T. E. Rannells .............. . 
~~rl Strai~~~:.: '. : : : : : '. : : : : : '. \ 
P. H. Webster .............. 1 
J. T. Gillig ................. , 
H. J. Schol'Y .............. . 
II. W. Knunm, P. M ....... . 
Refund fees ......... . 
Refund fees ......... . 
Refund fees ......... . 
Refund fees ......... . 
......... 
Refund fees ..... . 
Refuud fees ......... . 
Refund fees ......... . 
Dep. for 2d class 
F. E. Ross ................. . 
B. O'Farrell ............... . 
matter ........... . 
Pipe fitte r .......... . 
Labor ......... . 
R. F. Stallkamp ........... . 
Geo. R. Rose .............. . 
E. C. Cox ................. . 
G. K. Van Gundia ......... . 
Reftmd fees ......... . 
May salary ...... . 
May salary ........... . 
Labor ............. . 
H. B. Thompson ............. . 
O. K. Carpenter ........... . 
J. P. Neser .......... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
J. P. Madden ........ . Labor ............ . 
Wilbur Stout ..... " ........ . 
W. T. Magruder ............ . 
B. J. Rea ................. . 
Bricklayer ......... . 
May salary ........... . 
Labor ............. . 
M. Boonian ............... . Labor ..... . 
H. L. Longnecker .......... . 
E. W. Benton ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
A. Benton ........... . Labor.· ............ . 
A. P. Potts ................ . Labor ....... . 





7910 500 00 
7911 83 
7912 11 50 
7913 11 50 
7914 9 90 
7915 84 15 
7916 81 25 
7917 10 50 
7918 13 50 
7919 140 00 
7920 250 00 
7921 31 28 
7922 32 55 
7923 23 52 
7924 11 33 
7925 19 33 
7926 450 55 
7927 70 15 
7928 51 93 
7929 85 68 
7930 91 88 
7931 201 26 
7932 1 75 
7933 1 50 
7934 9 00 
7935 7 00 
7936 900 
7937 6 00 
7938 1 50 
7939 1 00 
7940 9 00 
7941 10 00 
7942 12 50 
7943 10 00 
7944 2 50 
7945 1 00 
7946 50 00 
7947 625 
7948 10 50 
7949 3 00 
7950 85 00 
7951 40 00 
7952 3 15 
7953 1 35 
7954 1 05 
7955 1 20 
7956 1 20 
7957 16 SO 
7958 250 00 
7959 2 40 
7960 2 40 
7961 1 20 
7962 6 00 
7963 3 GO· 
7964 7 50 
7965 3 75 
188 
STATEi\lEI T NO.2-Continued. 
Date. To Whom Paid. For Wbat Purpose. ' 
1909. 
May 21 Analyzing coal ...... . 
Analyzing coal.. .... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
O. B. Agner ............... . 
W. J. Bailey .............. . 
Lizzie Fyffe ............... . 
Frank Philo ............... . 
Machinery ......... . 
'taining shingles .... . 
Corn. and exp ....... . 
May salary ........... . 
~nses .......... . 
Expenses .......... . 
Expenses .......... . 
Expenses .......... . 
May salary ...•...... 
May salary ......... . 
Supplies ........... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ...•...... 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May sal:uy ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ........ . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ........ . 
May salary .......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary .......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
Mueller Bros ............... . 
W. F. isk ................ . 
Alexis Cope ............... . 
Mary Kraus ............... . 
C. E. Carter ............... . 
F. W. Coker ................ . 
Homer C. Haskett ......... . 
W. J. hepard ............. . 
W. L. Leighton ............ . 
·S. E. Rasor ............... . 
Dora Eaton ............... . 
W. O. Thompson .......... . 
K. H. Duncan ............. . 
Alta L. Rausch ............ . 
Martha A. CUlp ............ . 
Marie elders .............. . 
C. E. Steeb ................ . 
W. E. Mann ............... . 
Bess C. Watters ........... . 
Maude Blue ............... . 
K D. McMahon ........... . 
E. D. Corkins ............. . 
Lucy M. Taylor ............ . 
Alice O. Thasker ........... . 
E. B. tcvens ............. . 
W. C. McCracken .......... . 
Wm. Standley ............. . 
W. H. Case ............... . 
Curry Sesler ............... . 
Sherman Wolfe ............ . 
Saml. Lowrey ............. . 
C. Ashenhurst ............. . 
Marion Peck .............. . 
B. A. LeBay .............. . 
Adam Emig ............... . 
Chas. Hicks ............... . 
B. N. Lewis ............... . 
D. W. Williams ............ . 
R. M. Moore .............. . 
T. H. Landrum ............ . 
H. A. Helling .............. . 
1If. . Cook ............... . 
W. M. Stahl. .............. . 
R. Brandon ............... . 
H . W. Taylor .............. . 
Wm. Whitestinc ........... . 
J. W. Brown .............. . 
Starling Eaton ............. . 
Earl Conway ...... . ....... . 
Harry Chantler ............ . 
Francis Andrix ............ . 
O. C. Denny ............... . 
Ray Moreland ............. . 































































































































OHIO STATE UNTI'ERSITY. 
STATE:\1ENT NO. 2-Continued. 
To Whom Paid. 
B. Clements ....... . ..... 
d Fleischer ............... 
B. Seaman ........ . ..... 














o. Goodspeed ............. 
W. DeWItt .............. 
Smith ................... 
os. Richards .............. 
E. Pinney ............... 
· W. Whitmer., ........... 
1. Hamilton ............. 
H. Vogel. ............... 
Y Pratt . ................ 
A. Kendig .............. . , F. 
Ricketts .............. John 




T. Daniels ............... 
S. Harvey ............... 













· R. Puryear ............. 
E. Truxall .............. 
J. Davis ........... ...... 
Vivian .................. 
A. Weber ............... 
E. Bear ........... .. .... 
C. Collison .. ...... . ..... 
E. Collison ............... 
G. McCall ..... , ......... 
M. Shoesmith ............ 
C. Rarnsower ............ 
R. Shinn .. .... ......... . 
R. Spencer .............. 
P. 'ranner .. . ............ 















M. Matheny ...... ...... . 
M Bleile . ............. . 
. r. Seymour ., " . . ... .. . 
Feiel. . ............... ... 
B. Landrum . ......... . .. 
C. Gatewood ............. 
tewood .................. 
S. Plumb ................ 
R. Mars hall. . . . . . . . . . . . . : 
H. Williams .............. 
'11-1. Fyffe ................. 
· C. Mills ................ 
Brown ...... . ....•...... 
N. Bradford .. .... .. ...... 













H. Haskett .............. 
ry A. Laver ............. 
ia Titsworth ............. 
C. Lord ........ ........ . 
S. Monson, Jr., ............ 
B. Morrey . .... ......... 
F. McCampbell ........... 
B. Grosvenor ... ..... .... 
For What Purpose. 
I 
May salary .......... 
May salary ... . ...... 
May salary .......... 
May salary .......... 
May salary .......... 
May salary .......... 
:\Iay salary ......... . 
May salary .......... 
May salary ......... . 
May salary .......... 
May salary .......... 
May salary .......... 
May salary .......... 
May salary .......... 
May salary .......... 
May salary .......... 
May salary .......... 
May salary .......... 
May salary .......... 
May salary .......... 
May salary .......... 
May salary .. ........ 
May salary .......... 
May salary .......... 
May salary .......... 
May salary .. .... .... 
May salary .......... 
May salary .......... 
May salary ... ... .... 
May salary ........ .. 
MIlni:l~~~~~~·.~ . 
May salary . ...... . . . 
May salary .......... 
May salary ...... ... . 
May salary .... . . .... 
May salary .......... 
May salary .......... 
May salary .......... 
May salary .......... 
May salary ...... .... 
May salary .. .... .. . . 
May salary .. .. ...... 
May salary ...... . ... 
May salary .......... 
May salary .......... 
May salary ..... ..... 
May salary .... ...... 
May salary .......... 
May salary .......... 
May salary .......... 
May salary .......... 
May salary .......... 
May salary .......... 
May salary .......... 
May salary .......... 
May salary .......... 





8024 45 00 
025 45 00 
8026 45 00 
8027 45 00 
8028 45 00 
029 45 00 
030 45 00 
031 45 00 
8032 45 00 
033 45 00 
,,034 12 50 
8035 1250 
8036 45 00 
8037 25 00 
038 50 00 
8039 50 00 
8040 50 00 
041 25 00 
8042 100 00 
8043 70 00 
8044 70 00 
045 85 00 
046 250 00 
8047 225 00 
048 60 00 
804.9 60 00 
8050 30 00 
051 170 00 
8052 190 00 
8053 120 00 
8054 200 00 
8055 200 00 
8056 140 00 
057 120 00 
8058 30 00 
8059 250 00 
8060 150 00 
8061 40 00 
8062 25 00 
8063 25 00 
8064 25 00 
8065 250 00 
8066 210 00 
8067 120 00 
8068 100 00 
8069 50 00 
8070 10 00 
8071 240 00 
8072 120 00 
8073 80 00 
8074 150 00 
8075 120 00 
8076 250 00 
8077 120 00 
8078 200 00 
8079 150 00 




STATEMENT NO. 2-Coutinued. 
To Whom Paid. 
J. H. f;chaffner ... ......... . 
R. F. Griggs ............... . 
A. Dachnowski ............ . 
Freda Detmars ............ . 
G. W. Hood ............... . 
Dora Eaton ................ . 
'. A. Norton ............. " 
Will. 11cPherson ........... . 
W. E. Hendel' on .......... . 
C. W. Foulk ............... . 
1 
1 
W. L. Evans ............... 1 
.Tas. Withrow .............. . 
C. C. Voght ............. .. . 
'amI. Morris .............. . 
J. W. Sale ................ . 
H. J. Lucas ... ............ . 
C. E. Beard ............... 'J 
G. W. 'tratton ............ . 
E. J. Witzeman ............. 1 
Lou H. Morgan ............ . 
Martha Koehne ............ . 
C. G. Wood .... .... ...... . . 
C. E. Sherman ............. . 
F. H. Eno ................ . 
C. T. Morris ....... ........ . 
R. K. f:ichlafiy ............. . 
J. R. Chamberlain .......... . 
K. B. Ward ............... . 
L. II. "trom . ........... .. .. . 
Edw. Orton, Jr ............. . 
R. C. Purely ....... ........ . 
W. G. Worcester ... . ....... . 
O. Ert. .................. . 
A. B. Nystrom ............ . 
I van Steiner ............... . 
W. L. Clevenger ........... . 
Ruth A. Wardall. ... .. .... . 
Edna . White ........ ..... , 
Anna K.. Flint ............. . 
Cora EllIOtt ......... .... . . . 
Clara O. S~th ............. 1 
J. E. Hagerty ............. . 
M. P. Hammond ... '" . .... . 
F. A. McKenzie ............ . 
O. C. Lockhart ............ . 
Louis Wallis ............... . 
E. A. alien; .............. . 
L. D. Dorney .............. . 
F. C. Caldwell. . . .. .... .... . 
J. H. Hunt ................ . 
W. L. Upson .............. . 
L. W. Rausch ............. . 
1'. E. French .............. . 
T. K. Lewi ............... . 
R. Rogers ................. . 
G. A. Bott ............ ..... . 
J. S. Tidball .•.............. 
Robt. Meiklejohn .......... . 
For What Purpos . ~ 
1 
May salary . ..... .... \ 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ... ... ... '1 
May saJary ......... . 
May salary ...... ... . 
May salary ......... . 
May alary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ... ' .. . ... . 
May alary ..... .... . 
May alary ......... . 
;)Iay salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
MaysaJary ......... . 
May salary .... ..... . 
May salary ......... . 
lay salary ......... . 
May s;tlary . . . . . . . . . . 
MaysaJary ......... . 
May aJary ......... . 
May alary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salalY ........... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May . alary ......... . 
May alary ... ...... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May sal ary. . . . . . . . . . 
May salary ......... . 
May salalY . ........ . 
May salary ......... . 
Jay salary ......... . 
May salary ........... . 
May alary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ....... . . . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary .......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... ,. 
May salary ........... . 
May salary ........... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
fay salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
Maysalary ....... . 
fay salary .......... 1 
May salary .......... , 
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j Vo. Date. To Whom Paid. 
1909 
May 27 w. J. Norris ..... , ....... , .. 1 
E. J. Gilbert .... , , , . , ... , .. 
J. R. Taylor ..... ' ... , . . ... . 
G. IT. McKnight ..... ' , .... , 
W. L. Graves, ....... , .... ' . 
C. ,'. DWlcan, " ...... , . ' .. , 
C. E. Blanchard .. , .. , ..... . 
L. A. Cooper .... ' . , .. , .... . 
E. L. Beck ...... , . , ' ...... , 
Jessie IT utsinpillar ......... , 
A. M. Burnham .. , ......... , 
W. H. Siebert .......... , . , .. 
.E. H. McNeal . .. , ........ ' 
'
Helen Gallen. , . .. . . . ...... , 
W. R. Lazenby .. , . , ....... . 
I 
C. S. Prosser .... , . , ... . . , .. 
J. A. Bmvllocker ........... . 
G. D. Hubbard .... ' ... , ... , . 
W. C. Morse ...... , ... ' . . .. , 
L. A. Rhoades .... , .. , ' .... . 
B. A. Eisenlohr ....... . , ... . 
.l\II,ay Thomas ........... . . , .. 
A. Busse .................. , 
R. O. Busey ......... , ..... . 
Sarah Bal'l'owB ............. , 
J. R. Smith ............... , 
A. W. Hodgman ...... . .... , 
W. S. Elden ............... . 
F. P. Graves .. , ......... ,., 
V. H. Davis ......... , ..... , 
II. C. Thompson .... , ..... , . 
F. E. Sanborn ... , . , ... , ... . 
W. A. Knight .. , , ......... . 
O. P. Crowe ................ .. 
C. M. Beem ....... ,", .... . 
A. Case .......... , .... , . , . , 
U. V·l. Denman ........ , .... . 
S. O. Derby ....... , .. ' .... . 
I W H. Page ............ , .. . 
A. H. Tuttle ............... , 
E. B. Kinlmad ............ ' 
J. A. Shauck. .. ' ... • ....... 
H. H. McMahon .......... , 
I
I G. H. Stewart ...... ' . , .... . 
E. B. Dillon .... , .......... . 
J. M. Butler . ...... ........ . 
G. W. Rightmire ... , ..... , . , 
C. A. Thompson ......... , .. 
A. E. Addison ............ , , 
W. B. Cockley ............. . 
O. P. Cockerill ......... , . , . , 
Gertrude Kellicott ....... ' , ' 
Maude Jeffrey ....... ' ... ' .. , 
C. W. Reeder ............ , .. 
Mipah G. Blair ....•.•...... \ 
Lilian Huffman ............ . 
Blanche Seipel ........ , .... . 
For What Purpose .. 
1 
May salary. " ....... '1 
May ~alary ....... , .. 
May salary ..... ' ... , 
May sal ary ....... , .. 
::''£ay salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ....... , .. 
May salary ......... . 
May salal·Y ......... . 
May salary ....... , .. 
May salary ....... , .. 
May salary, ...... . . , 
May salary .... ' ..... . 
May salary ....... , .. , . 
l\Iay salary ....... , .. 
May salary ......... . 
May salary. , .... ' , . , 
May salary, ...... , .. 
May salary ....... , .. 
May salary ....•.... , 
May salary ......... . 
May salary, ..... ' , .. 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... , 
May salary. , ...... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ........ , . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary, ... : .... . 
May salary ........ , . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ....... , .. 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary .... , .... , 
May salary. , .... ". 
May salary ...... ' , .. 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary .......... , 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ....... , .. 
May salary ........ ' . 
May salary ........ , . 
May salary, ........ , 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ........ , , 
May salary ...... ' .. . 
May salary ...... ' .. . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary, ........ , 
May salary .... , .. , '. 
May salary ...... , ... \ 
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Date. To Whom Paid. For What Purpose .. 
1909. 
May 27 May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary. . . . .. "'1 
lUay salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
!ay salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
lay salary ......... . 
l\1ay salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary. .. . .... . 
May salary ......... . 
l\lay salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
::'tlay salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
l\lay salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
l\!ay salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
l\lay salary ......... . 
Maysalary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
l\by salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
Maysalary ......... . 
May salary .... " ... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ........ . 
May salary ......... . 
Ma.y salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
May salary ......... . 
Maysalary ......... . 
May salary .......... \ 
Maysalary ......... . 
~Iarriet Townshend .......... 1 
Elizabeth "my the ........... 1 
R. J. Burt .............•... 1 
Ada Couillard ...... , ....... , 
R. D. Bohannan ......... , .. , 
G. W. McCOard ............ '1 
K. D. wartzel. ........... . 
R. W. Kuhn .............. . 
C. L. Arnold ............... \ 
J. B. Preston .............. . 
Grace Bareis .............. . 
C .. J. WesL. ................ j 
C. C. ::'tforris ............... . 
E. A. Hitchcock ............ , 
Romee Judd .............. . 
Carl Rigdon ............... . 
C. S. Fisker ............... . 
C. C. Gmnt ............... . 
.1. E. Boyd ................ . 
E. F. Coddington .......... . 
N. W. Lord ............... . 
E. E. Somermeier .......... . 
C. E. McQuigg ............ . 
Gustave Bruder .... , ....... . 
W. H. Minor .............. . 
Harry old ............... . 
F. E. ieding ............. . 
G. B. Kauffman ........... . 
C. A. Dye ................. . 
Edw. Spease .............. . 
W. H. Scott ............... . 
A. E. Davis ............... . 
H. S. Wingert ............. . 
Norma Scaring ... , ........ . 
Kathryn Darnell ........... . 
May Chambers ............ . 
A. D. Cole ................ . 
B. F. Thomas ............. . 
F. E. Kester .............. . 
R. F. Earhart ............. . 
F. C. Blake ............... . 
F. K. Bailey .............. . 
Chas. Sheard ............... . 
A. H. Barnes .............. . 
D. R. Kellogg ............. . 
C. Nusbaum ............... . 
Wm. Ranestein ............ . 
D. R. Major ............... . 
T. H. Haines .............. . 
B. L. Bowen .............. . 
C. A. Bruce ............... . 
E. S. In~raham ............ . 
W. T. PIerce .............. . 
A. Ewington .............. . 
V. Falorsi ................. . 
B. C. Price ................ . 
A. B. Graham ............. . 
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May 27 .fohn Chisholm .............. Ma.y salary .......... 8254 100 00 W. W.Boyd ............... May salary .... . ..... 8255 250 00 T. S. Lowden ............... May salary .......... 8256 170 00 D. S. White ................ :.'IIay salary .......... 8257 240 00 
.• isson .......... .......... Maysalary .......... 8258 250 00 N. Brumley ................ May salary .......... 8259 180 00 J. Mel. Phillips ............. May salary .......... 8260 150 00 A. D. Fitzgerald ...... . ..... May salary .......... 8261 120 00 J. H. McNeil. ...... . ....... May salary .......... 8262 250 00 Herbert O~bome ...... . ... . . Maysalary .......... 8263 250 00 F. L. Landacre ............. May salary .......... 8264 160 00 J. . I-Iine ... .. . . . .......... Maysalary .......... 8265 150 00 H. H. Severin ... . . ......... May salary ... . ...... 8266 70 00 H. C. Severin ....... . ....... May salary .......... 8267 30 00 Emily Hollister ..... . ....... MaysaJary ........... 8268 30 00 R. J. Sinn .. .. . . ............ Maysalary ........ . . 8269 15 00 R. :.\1. Royer . . ........... . . May salary ....... . .. 8270 100 00 L. W. Funk .. . ......... . ... / Maysalary .......... 8271 37 50 F. E. Jones ................ May salary.. .. ..... 8272 75 00 F. B. Pearson . . .... .. .... . . May salary .......... 8273 210 00 G. R. Twiss ........ . ....... May salary .......... 8274 210 00 W. Aimee ObauJ;h .......... May salary .......... 8275 4500 Harriett Sclmci cr .......... May salary .......... 8276 4500 Ida L. Wolf ................ May salary .......... 8277 4500 G. R. Taylor ............... May salary .......... 8278 50 00 H. ,"Vc t ............ . ...... Ma.y salary .......... 8279 50 00 J. F. Madden ............... May salary .......... 8280 50 00 H. R. Worthington ......... May sala.ry .......... 8281 50 00 Edna Burnham ............. May salary .......... 82 2 45 00 Mary Lahmcring ........ . ..... May salary .......... 8283 45 00 
ellie Thurston ............. Maysalary .......... 8284 45 00 E. F. Baker ........ . ...... May salary .......... 8285 20 00 Mina Kennedy .............. May salary .......... 8286 4500 R. C. Kaizer ............... Ma.y salary .......... 8287 30 00 Alice Flory ................. June payment cott 
Fund ............. 8288 20 00 H. A. IIelling ............... Mi1uEd~~~:. ~~~t.t .. 8289 20 00 II. A. Salt ................. Mi1uEd~~~: .~~~t.t .. 8290 20 00 H. E. Brice ....... . ........ Mi1~d~~~: .~~t.t .. 8291 20 00 W. L. Cox ..... . ........... May payment Scott 
Fund ............. 8292 20 00 O. K. Carpenter ............ Mff~d~~~:. S~~~t .. 8293 20 00 S. J. Grosse ................ MffuEd~~~:. ~~.i~~ . 8294 20 00 Marie Kinsell ..... . ......... Mff~d~~~.t .~~~~. 8295 1500 A. M. Lloyd ................ Mi1~d~~~:. ~~i~~. 8296 20 00 E. V. Reed ................. May payment Smith 
Fund ............. 8297 15 00 Gaylord Shanton ............ , May payment Smith 
G. W. Tabern .............. j Fund ............. 8298 20 00 May payment Smith 
Fund ............. 8299 5 00 
13-0. S. U. 
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I Vo. Dale. To Whom Paid. For What Purpose. Amount. 
I - No. 
1909. 
May 27 Ada aunders .............. May payment Smith 
Fund ............. 8300 ,1000 
H. W. Burkland ............ l ~Iay payment tlmith 
I Fund ............. 301 20 00 
Eugene Oswald .............. May payment Bmith 
Fund ............. 302 10 00 
B. W. Auspon .............. l\IffuEd~e~t. ~~.i~~ . 303 20 00 
A. A. Emrich ... " .......... ~lffuEd:'~~~~. ~~.i~~. 8304 20 00 
O. P. Lawrence . . ......... . . ~lay payment Robin-
son Flmd ........ . 8305 30 00 
C. T. Beckwith ............. ~Iay payment X. B. 
M. A. :Bund ....... 8306 20 00 
H. Alexander ...... . ....... '1 May payment X. B. 1 
M. A. Fund ....... 8307 20 00 
Laura Hill ................ '1 May salary ......... '1 830 60 00 F. E. Ross ................. Pipefitter ........... 8309 13 00 
B. O'Farrell.. .............. Labor .............. 310 10 21 
II. W. I{rumm, P. M ........ \ f::)tamp· ...... , ...... \ R311 \ 40 00 
Thos. Kibler ............... 1 May salary .......... I 312 I 100 00 O. E. Warfield .............. \ May salarl .......... ':313 75 00 June 1 W. T. Mill' and T. K. Hayden Payment or services 
as architects ....... ' '314 1,200 00 
P~lterson-tlar~ent Co ....... '1 Paint ............... '315 38573 
Lmcoln Elcc Co ............. Bal. on generator .... ~alG 560 00 
Walter Curry .............. '1 Labor ...... , ..... , . '317 6 40 
Wm. 'isk ................... Labor .............. 8:318 9 GO 
C. A. Dye ........... , ...... j tlubpJies ............ '319 20 
Oeo. M. 8wigert ............ La or .. . ........... 8320 4 05 
D. J. Demarc t ............. June salat'y ..... ... Sa2l 140 00 
Ohio National Bank ......... \ :rnt. on 35,000.00, 6 
lIayden-Clinton at. Bank ... \ 
mo. at 4, per cent. 322 787 50 
Int. on ~ 70,000.00.6 I 
mo. at 4, per cent .. \ 8323 I 1,575 00 2 W m. Anderson ............. 1 Labor .............. 324 49 80 
Frank Beck ............... , Labor .............. 8325 61 20 
Thos. Cappel ............... Carpenter ......... , . 8326 50 00 
W. E. Dawson .............. Carpenter ........... 8327 47 40 
Aaron Gwynn . .... . ........ Labor .............. 8328 49 60 
J. J. Hartley ............... Labor .............. 8329 4 80 
Chas. Irwin ........ .. ...... Carpenter ........... 8330 53 80 
Sandy Martin .............. Labor .............. 8331 49 60 
Harry Osborne ............. Labor .............. 8332 48 00 
J. C. Reasoner .............. Labor .............. 8333 32 60 
Thos. 'wank ............... l Carpenter ........... 8334 50 20 
C. H. Woodruff.: .......... 'I Carpenter ........... 335 83 60 
3 Lauterbach & Ellber ....... Insw·ance ........... 8336 75 
B. W. Awpo, .............. 1 Services as aid ... , ... 8337 20 00 
L. R. Nelson ............... Services as aid ....... 8338 20 00 
A. IT. Scott ................ Services as aid ....... 8339 20 00 
H. M. Kitzmiller ............ Services as aid . ...... 8340 20 00 
C. R. King ................. \ Services as aid ....... 834] 20 00 
]'. B. Ortman .............. Services in band ... .. 8342 30 00 
A. R. Albri~ht .............. Services in band ..... 8343 20 00 
P. L. Hami ton ............. Services in band ..... 8344 20 00 
E. E. Hay ..... .. .. . ....... Services in band .. 8345 20 00 
J, Varas ................... Services in band ..... 8346 20 00 
onro STATE Ul\IVERSITY. 
STATEMENT NO.2-Continued. 
Date. To Whom Paid. 
\ I 1909. \ 
June 31 C. B. Webb ................ \ 
A. J. Will ................. . 
1 T. A . .Tones ....... .. ...... \ 
I L. C. Gatewood ........... \ 
I G'. ·P.· L~~~~c~·. : : : : : : : : : : : . \ 
\ A. B. Knight .............. 1 
W. H. Eldridge ............ . 
C. II. Eldridge ... ' ......... . 
P. Doty....... . .... .... . 
W. H. t:lpalTow ... . ........ . 
H. E. Ewing .............. . 
E. R. Linn ................. \ 
G. E. Stoltz ............... . 
R. L. Baughman ........... . 
R. S. Hal', h ............... 1 
P. Luzi?-bill ................ / 
F. L. , Irumons ............ . 
E. C. Eckman ............. . 
A. Guillan ler ... ... .. . ..... '1 
F. A. Marsh ............... . 
A. P. Potts ................ . 
B. Williams ............... . 
R. C. Hart7ell ............. . 
A. II. Barnhorst ........... . 
Hugh Olark ......... . 
C. N. McCwle ............. . 
F. C. Wardwell ............. / 
G. N. Dogger .............. . 
C. S. Groner ....... ........ . 
P. M. Giesy ................ 1 
E. "V. Gorman ............. . 
M. A. Smith ............... . 
P. E. Cowgill .............. . 
Geo. Kauffman ............ . 
y S~~~ CO~l:C~~l. a~d ."Vea:~~~ .. \ 
A .• J. Heyele ............... . 
4 W. S. Eyman .............. . 
Bertha Horst .............. . 
H. F. Brown .............. . 
W. L. Leighton ............ . 
W. G. Bristow .............. 1 
B. &. 0. R. R. Co ............ \ 
P. C. C. & St. L. Ry. Co ..... . 
Isabel Colmery ............ . 
Mary Warner ... " ......... . 
Edw. Bolden .............. . 
Mrs. Friend .. . 
l\1rs. Mowrey. " ........... '1 
Beulah Robinson ........ .. . 
Nettie Tigue!.. ............ . 
....................... \ 
Myrtle Faught ......... · ..... 1 
Thos. Phillips .............. 1 
Ella Carson ................ 1 
W. F. Bruce ............... \ 
c. C. Engle ................ . 
Vo. 
For 'What Purpose. 
No. 
Services in band ..... \. 347 \ 
Services in band ..... 1 8348 1 
Services in band .. ... \ 8349 \ 
~~rvi~~s .as. L~~ut.~~Oll ~~~~ \ 
Serv.ices as Major .... I 8352 
Services as ·iVIajor .... \ 8353 
Servires as Captain ... I 8354 
Services as Captain... 8355 
Services as Captain... 835G 
Services as Captain.. . 8357 
Services as Captain... 8358 
Services as Captain.. . 8359 
Services as Captain ... 1 3GO 
Services as Captain.. . 8361 
Services as Captain.. . 8362 
Service as Captain.. . 83G3 
Services as Captain... 8364 
Services as Captain... 8365 
Services as Lieut. . . .. 83G6 
Services as Lieut.. . .. 8367 
Services as Lieut. . . .. 83G8 
Services as Lieut.. . .. 8369 
Services as Lieut. . . .. 8370 
Services as Lieut. 8371 
Services as Lieut. '" 372 
Services as Lieut.. . .. 8373 
Services as Lieut.. . .. 83'('4 
'ervices as Lieut ... " 8375 
Service as Lieut ... " 837() 
Services as Lieut.. . .. 8377 
Ser~ces as L~e. UL.. . "1 837 ServICes as LIeut.. . .. 8379 
Services as Lieut.. . .. 8380 
Services as Lieut ..... 1 8381 
Screens ............ . 
Refund fee ......... . 
Refund fee ........ . . 
Refund fee .... ...... \ 
Refund fee ......... '1 
June salary ........ . 
Labor ............. . 
Freight ............. 1 
Freight ............ . 
Secretary .......... . 
Housekeeper ..... .. . 
Janitor ............ . 
Cook ............... 1 
Coole .............. \ 
Labor .............. 1 
Cook .............. . 
.................. 
Labor .............. 1 
Labor .............. \ 
Labor .............. \ 
Labor·.·········· · ·1 























































































STATEME T NO.2-Continued. 
'1'0 Whom Paid. 
I J V~ 
I For \Vhat Purpose. 'j 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Harry Evans .............. . 
Waldo Stewart ............ . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Tho. Bayes ................. . 
Cecil Bayes ............... . 
.J ohn Christie ............. .. 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Albert Baye .............. . 
AIl.Jert Walker ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Estimate o. 5 ..... . 
Estimate No.5 ...... . 
P. J. Gillie ................ . 
G. II. Mundhenk. .......... . 
G. M. Worman ............ . 
G. A. Landis .............. . 
G. A. Abernethy ........... . 
L. '. teward ............. . 
Labor ............ . 
Labor ............. . 
H. E. Cox ................. . 
P. C. Lawrence ............ . 
M. A. Bachtell ............. . Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Wilson mith .............. . 
R. Faxon ................. . 
W. 1. McConnell ........... . Labor ............. . 
J. C. Grimm . ..... ......... . Labor ............. . 
M. D. Moore .............. . Labor . . ........... . 
D. R. Vanatta ............. . Labor ...... . ...... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............ . 
John Cadwallader .......... . 
L. L. lowls ............... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor .. ........... . 
W. Darst ................. . 
F. H. DeWolf. ............ . 
W. It'. Kampf .............. . 
Aaron Lockhart ........... . 
L. C. Lehman ............. . 
In pecLing ......... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
W. P. Abbott ............. . 
J. E. Allard ............... . 
E. G. Andree .............. . 
E. C. Austin ............... . 
Wm. Barrett .............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor and Com ..... . 
Labor and Com ..... . 
Cash advanced ..... . 
Labor ...... ....... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ... ... ....... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............ . 
Labor .•............ 
Labor . ... ......... . 
Labor ............. . 
Supplies ........... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Supplies .... .... ... . 
Labor ............. '1 
Labor ............. . 
Fees, etc .. ..... .... . 
F. M. Berlin .............. . 
L. R. Barr ................ . 
E. M. Black ... ............ . 
J. A. Bownocker ........... . 
Edw. Brown .............. . 
R. A. Brown .............. . 
A. II. Bornhurst ........ ... . 
T. C. Campbell. ........... . 
W. E. Christensen .......... . 
C. W. Clark ............... . 
Hugh Clark ............... . 
Ernest Clawson . •. .......... 
II. D. Clayton ............. . 
Geo. L. Converse ........... . 
C. W. Cortelyou ........... . 
V. L. Courtright ........... . 
Ray Coulter .. , ........... . . 
E. J. Crane ................ . 
P. Doty .. ................ . 
Dora Eaton ............... . 
Mary Edmunds ............ . 
E. P. Elliott ............... . 

























































































































OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY. 
STATEMENT NO.2-Continued. 
To Whom Paid. : I For What Purpose. tl Vo. 
I I No. 
A. A. Emrick .............. . 
O. Erb ................... . 
H. Etinger ................ . 
Anna K. Flint ............. . 
Ira Flocken ................ I 
L. Graham ................ l 
W. D. Griffith ............. . 
S. J. Grosse ............... . 
Walter Hach .............. . 
B. M. Hendrix ............. . 
A. L. Hopkins .............. 1 
H. T. Hughes ............. . 
R. B. Hugus .............. . 
R. E. Hundertmark. ....... . 
Mrs. Clark Hunter ......... . 
Paul Hupman ............. . 
D. L. Hurst ............... . 
Henry J ohoson ............ . 
F. E. Jones ............... . 
R. C. Jones ............... 'j 
Herbert Jackson ........... : 
May Kilgore ............... . 
A. D. Kilmer .............. 'j 
.T. E. Kimbrough ........... . 
R. C. King ................ . 
Mrs. M. Lakin .............. I 
L. W. Lapp . . .............. l 
A .. J. Lashley ............... 1 
John Law . ................ . 
G. C. Long ................ . 
Harry Lose ........... _ .. .. 
Thos. Lowben ............. . 
C. H. Lucas .............. . 
A. G. McCall .............. . 
C. F. McCombs ............ . 
Minnie McFayden ... ' ...... . 
A. M. McMillan ........... . 
J. H . McNeil. ............. . 
H. V. Main .............. _ .. 
W. E. Mann ............... . 
C. D. Merchant ............ . 
F. A. Mickle ............... . 
E. A. Miller ............... . 
R. E. Miller ............... . 
R. B. Morrow ............. . 
W. C. Morse ............... . 
H. Mougey ................ . 
L. H. Myers ............... . 
H. S. Wingert ............. . 
Norma Searing . ... . 
H . R. O'Brien ............. . 
B. H. OIds ................ . 
Herbert Osborn ......... . .. . 
H. L. Peele ............... . 
II Len ore' Peck .............. . 
I [C·tF. Pixler ............... . Jas. Pixler ................. 1 
Labor .............. 8462 
Expenses. . . . . . . . . .. 8463 
Labor.............. 8464 







Labor .. . ........... 8472 
Labor .............. 1 8473 I 
Labor.. . . . . . . . . . . .. 8474 
Labor... ... ........ 8475 
Labor and com... . . .. 8476 
Piano playing. . . . . .. 8477 
Labor.............. 8478 
Labor.............. 8479 
Labor ............. _ 8480 
Supplies. . . . . . . . . . .. 8481 
Labor .............. I 8482 
Labor .............. 1 8483 
Labor ............ "1 8484 
Corrc('ting problems.. 8485 
Labor .............. 8486 
Labor .............. I 8487 






Labor... ..... ...... 8494 
Labor..... ..... .... 8495 
Supplies. . . . . . . . . . .. 8496 
Labor.... .......... 8497 
Labor .......... ; . .. 8498 
Labor .......... ".. 8499 
Supplies.. . . . . . . . . .. 8500 
Labor.............. 8501 
Notary Fees..... . . .. 8502 
Labor......... ..... 8503 
Labor........ . . .... 8504 
Labor... ..... .... . . 8505 
Labor....... ..... .. 8506 
Labor............ .. 8507 
Expenses. . . . . . . . . .. 8508 
Labor.......... .... 8509 
Labor........... ... 8510 
June salary. . . . . . . .. 8511 
June salary. . . . . . . .. 8512 
JtUle salary. . . . . . . .. 8513 
June salary. . . . . . . .. 8415 
June salary. . . . . . . .. 8515 
Labor....... .. . .... 8516 
Labor.......... .... 8517 
Labor.............. 8518 
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V. A. Place ............... '1 
C. S. Plumb .......... ..... . 
I W. O. Thompson .......... . 
, H. Prosser ................ '1 
'I c. J. Randall .............. . 
B. J. Rea .................. 1 
F. E Roberts ............. . 
I Geo. Rueollo .............. . 
, W. J. F. Sackriede ......... . 
1 B. F. Salisbury ............ . 
, H. A. Salt ................ . 
I Mrs. A. Sells .............. . 
'I A. V. Shaw ............... . 
P. K. SheidIer ...... . 
R. L. hields .............. . 
, W. H. Siebert ............. . 
" 
H. A. Sivas ......... ...... . 
L. P. Slade ... " ........... . 
" 
W. L. Slate ............... . 
Chas. Smith ....... . 
1 
Carl E. Steib .............. . 
I van Steiner .......... . 
C. W .• 'tewart ........ . 
, E. W. Stimmel. ........... . 
'I A. Daehnowski ............ . 
F. H. Stowell .............. . 
S. K. Sturgeon ............ . 
Sarah Barrows ............. . 
G. R. Taylor .............. . 
B. F. Thomas ............. . 
R. H. Thomas ............. . 
T. H. Hailles .............. . 
R. H. Thomas ............. . 
W. L. Upson .............. . 
O. E. Van. ickle ........... . 
J. E. Price & Co ............ . 
F. C. Wardell.. ............ . 
J. B. Waters .. " .......... . 
T. C. Waters .............. . 
IIerbert Edwards .......... . 
S. H. Watson .............. . 
H. R. Watts. '" .......... . 
O. A. Weller ........ , ..... . 
C. M. Welsh . .......... .. .. . 
Ray Wils?n ............... . 
G. H. Wnght .............. . 
R. C. Wright .............. . 
Am. Aberdeen-Augus Breed-
ers' Assn .............. . . . 
W. F. Kampf ............. . 
W. T. Magruder ............ [ 
Cols. O!';S &; Fuel Co ........ . 
J. H. Kltzhofer ............ . 
F. A. Del1;hrick ..... .. ...... \ 
Co]s. Water Work;; ......... . 
Taylor-Williams & Co ... , ... . 
Western Union Tel. Co ....... / 
Postal Tel.-Cable Co ........ . 
I 
Labor .............. 1 
Supplies ........... . 
Expenses .......... '1 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor .............. j 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor .............. 1 
Labor .............. 1 
Correcting problems .. 
l!:xpenses .......... . 
Expenses .......... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Notary fees ........ . 
Expenses .......... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
June salary ........ . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
June salary ........ . 
Supplies ... . 
Expenses .. . 
Daek pay .......... . 
J nne salary ........ . 
Labor ............. . 
Pipes .............. . 
Labor ............. . 
TypeWriter ......... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ............. . 
May salary ......... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor ........ .... .. . 
Lalor .............. . 
Labor ...... . 
Labor ............. . 
Labor .............. 1 
Labor ............ . . 
Registry ............ \ 
Testing cows ....... . 
Cash ad vanced ..... . 
?e~~;i~~~ ·a~·iic·,;t·.: : : '1 
Expenses .. . 
Water ............. . 
Coal ............... . 
Telegrams ....... ... . 
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To Whom Paid. For What Purpose .. 
1\ ~. II. Downing ............ . 
A. B. Graham .... ..... .... . 
A. B. _ ystrom ............ . 
Crushed stone ...... . 
Expenses .......... . 
Developer •.......... , 
\ G. R Taylor .............. . 
Marion Peck .............. . 
upplies ........... . 
Lahor ............. . 
Airmotor Co .. ............. . 
Am. Steam Gage & Valve 
)1fg. Co ................. . 
W. H. Anderson Co ......... . 
Towers ............. , 
Drum prings ....... . 
Books ............. . 
Ayrshire Breeders' Assn .... . 
Bakl"r &: Co ................ . 
Books ............. . 
Elect rodes ......... . 
Bansch &; Lomb Op. Co ..... . 
Bo ton Book Co ............ . 
Supplies ........... . 
Books ............. . 
R. H. Bowker ............. . List. ............. . 
Berry Bros ..... . .......... . Varnish ............ . 
J. Bishop &; Co ............. . 
F. W. BI·aun .............. . 
Cylinders .......... . 
Gometer ........... . 
Brohl & _-\.ppel. ............ . 
Burrow Bros. Co ........... \ 
Business :\fen's Club Co ..... . 
Repairs ............ . 
Book'S ............. . 
Meals .............. . 
Frederick Carl ..... . 
Cin. Times-Htar Co ......... . 
l40il sampler ........ . 
Adv ......... . ..... . 
Clinchfield Coal COil) ........ . 
Caldwell Lnwn Mower Co .... , 
Columbin ::lchool 'up. Co .... . 
Crosby Fltl"um Gup;e & Va lye 
Company................ Repairs .... ....... . 
Curtis & Cameron.... . . . . . .. Book .............. . 
Coal for testing ..... . 
:\Iower parts ........ . 
l.fups ...... ... . .... . 
Defiance Pres ed Steel Co.. .. Milk cases ........... I 
Devoe & Reynolds Co .... ' . . . Paint .............. . 
Driver-Harris Wire Co.. . . . .. Wire .............. . 
Economy Dra"ing Table Co.. Filing case ......... . 
Eimer & Amend ........... , Supplies ........... . 
Electric Storage Battery Co. Apparatus ......... . 
Emerson Elec. Mfg. Co. . . . . .. Motor ............ . 
Chas. Engelhard. . . . . . . . . . .. Furnace ........... . 
II. G. Fitzgerald Co.... . . . ... Disks .............. . 
Geo. M. Flint..... . . . . . . . ... Specimen .......... . 
Foote Mineral Co ............ , Apatite, etc ..... , ... . 
R. \V. Freeman........ ..... Refund fee ......... . 
Funk Bros. Heed Co... . . .. .. Corn .............. . 
Wm. Gaertner &: Co.. . . . .... Microscopes ........ . 
John GerJaugh..... . . . . . .. .. Calf. .............. . 
F. M. Gooding. . .. .......... Straw .. ........... . 
W. &; L. E. Gurley.. ........ Repairs ............ . 
eh. IIansen's Laboratory ... , Tablets ............ . 
G. B. Helmuth ............. Saw ............... . 
Peter Henderson & Co. . . . . . . Reeds .............. . 
J L. Hills. Jr... . . . . . . . . .. .. Contribution ....... . 
Imperial Brush Co...... ..... Dusters ............ . 
Inclustrial Press...... . . . .... Reference series ..... . 
W. R. Jenkins Co........... BOOk ....... ........ \ 
I. G. Johnson & Co... . . . . . .. Metal.. ........... . . 
Keuf'fel & Eisser Co ........ \ Trestle and transit .. . 
l{eyston~ Farm Mach. Co ..... I Sl~lky weeder .. , . .... \ 
Ernst LeI tz ................ \ MICroscope . . ....... . 
l\bnhat,tan Elee . S.up. Co ..... ' T~L instruments .. ' .. \ 









































































































STATE)'IENT NO. 2-Continued. 
To Whom Paid. 
lontgomery & Co.. . ... . .. . 
~ at'l Ammonia Co .... .... . . 
T. S. & .T. D. egus . . . . . ... . 
• oera Mfg. Co... . .. . . .... . 
Ohio Creamery & Dairy 
up. Co . ..... .. . . .. . ... . 
Ohio ews Bureau. " . .. . . . . 
Plain Dealer Pub. Co . ...... . 
E. H. argent & Co . . .. , .... . 
J. R. chmidt . . . .. . . . .. . . . . 
Sprague & Hathaway Co . . .. . 
tandard Iarble Works .... . 
G. E. techert (' Co . . . ..... . 
C. H. toelting Co . . . .... . . . . 
J. S. Knight .. ... . . ... . . .. . . 
Struthers Wells Co ......... . 
C .r. Taglialene ~Ifp; . Co . . .. . . 
J. M. Thorburn & Co . ..... . . 
Toledo Blade Co ... . ...... . . 
H. E. Van Norman .. .. .. .. . 
Western Reserve Varnish CO"1 
Westinghouse Elec. & Mfg. 
Company .. . .. ... . ....... , 
Westinghouse lachine Co . . . . 
Weston EI!'c. Inst. Co . ... . . . I 
Williams. Brown & Earle .. . . 1 
R. P. Winkler . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Wood Drill Works . . .. . .. .. . 
Wright Ifg. Co . . .. ....... . . 
Federal Gas & Fuel Co .. ... .. . 
W. K. Booth . .. ... . . ..... . . 
G. R. Snowhill. ..... ... .. .. . 
Cols. Ry. & Light Co . . . ..... . 
G. R. Bott .. .... . ....... . . . 
Foote Mineral Co ... ' ... . .. . . 
Friend Mineral Co ...... . .. . . 
Geo. A. Abernethy . .... .... . 
American Pub. Co ...... ... . . 
Be rlin Ptg. Co .. . ... .... .. . . 
J . H. Bias .... . ....... .... . . 
Blackwood, Green & Co .. .. . . 
G. W. Bahb Co ....... . . .. . . 
Bowden Towel Supply Co .... . 
C. Bradley ........ .. ... . . . . 
Brownell Son Co .... .. .... . 
Bucher Eng. & Mfg. Co ..... . 
G. A. Carbaugh . .... . .... .. . 
.ras. P. Carlile .... ..... . . . . . 
Carlisle & hailing Bros. Co .. . 
Central Ohio Oil Co .. . . . .. .. . 
Central Ohio Paper Co .... . .. . 
Ceramic Sup. & Const. Co .... . 
Champlin Ptg. Co ..... . .... . 
Chaney & Whipps .. . . ...... . 
H . Cole Co .. . .... . ... . .... . 
Cols. Bank ote Co ......... 'j 
Cols. Bolt Works . . .. , .. . . .. . 
Co18. B ids. Sup. Co ......... . 
For 'Vhat Purpose. ' 
1001" .. . .......... . . 
• \mmonia . .. . . .. . .. . 
Repairs ...... . ... . . . 
Tools . ...... . ..... . . 
Ca ps . . . ... . .. . .... . 
f'ervice .. .. ...... .. . 
.\d,· .. ............ . 
Blow pipes . . . . ..... . 
Photographs .... . .. . 
Prints ....... . ..... . 
Iarble .... . . . .... . . 
Books . . ...... . .. . . 
pparatus ...... . .. . 
Refund fec ... .. . .. . . 
Elertrodes .. . ..... . . 
Hydros. etc .. ....... . 
eds .....•...... . . 
Anv . . .. ..... . .... . . 
Expense ....... . . . . 
ValDish .. . .... . .... . 
Switch .. ... . . . ... . . \ 
Roels . ........ . .. . 
Voltmeter . .. , ...... . 1 
Centrifuge .. .. , . . ... . 
Bindinp; ..... .. . .... . 
Air drill .......... . 
VaIn's and seat s . .. . . 
Gas .. ... . .. . ..... . . 1 
. Refund fce . .... . . . . 
Refund fee . ... .. ... . 
Tickets ..... . ...... . 
Drawings . .. ..... . . . 
Collection~ . . . ... . . . . 
• 'praying outfit .. .. . . 
Dynamo pier . .. . ... . 
Cards ... ... . . . .. ... . 
Bulletins . .... ..... . . 
Lahor and material . . 
Mdse . . . . . . . .... . . . . 
Flour .. . .. .. . . ..... . 
Towels ..... . . . .. .. . 
Harrow .. . .... . . . . . . 
Eggs and hens . . , ... . 
Half tone . .. . .... .. . 
Fish . ... ... .. ...... . 
Plaster . .. . ...... . . . 
Castings .. . . .. .... . . 
Oil ..... . .... . ... .. . 
Paper .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 
Oven . .. . ... . . . .. .. . 
Supplies . .... ... . . . . 
Groceries ..... . .. . . . 
Blue prints. 
Diplomas... . . .. .. . 
Bolts ..... . .. . ..... . 
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Cols. Grocery Co ........... . 
Cols. Hardware Co ..... , .... . 
Cols. Hay Press & Storage Co .. 
Cols. Lithograph Co ........ . 
Co1s. Lumber Co ........... . 
Co1s. Machine Co ........... . 
Cols. Mill & lVIine Sup. Co .... . 
Cols. Photo Supply ......... . 
Cols. Plate & Window Glass 
Cabbage ........... . 
Handles and hammers 1 
Harrow ............. 1 
Supplies ........... , I 
Lumber ............ . 
Supplies ........... . 
Supplies ............ , 
Camera ............ . 
Company ............... . 
Cols. Show Case Co ......... . 
Glass .............. . 
Cases .............. . 
Cols. Tool & Supply Co ..... . 
. Cols. Supply Co ............ . 
Cols. Transfer Co ........... . 
Cols., Urbana & West. Ry. Co. 
Col.. Wire & Iron WKS ...... . 
J. W. Coulson & Co ......... '1 
G. D. Cross Lumber Co ..... . 
Crystal Ice Mfg. Co ........ . 
A. B. Nystrom ............ . 
Cussins & Fearn ........... . 
Mdse .............. . 
Livery ............ . 
Milk express ........ . 
Guards, etc ......... . 
Supplies ........... . 
Lumber ............ . 
Book .............. . 
June salary ........ . 
Mdse .............. . 
U. E. Kiner ............... . Meats ............. . 
E. Doddington & Co ........ . 
Dunn-Taft & Co ............ . 
Thos. M. Earle ............ . 
Eldridge-Higgins Co ........ . 
Elec. Supply & Consr. Co ...... 1 
Empire Photo Sup. Co ....... 1 
Erner-Hopkins Co ........ : .. 
Evans-Todd Ptg. Co ........ . 
John G. Frass ............. . 
Poplar ............. . 
Rug and cloth ...... . 
Mounting birds ..... . 
Salt ............... . 
Te ting ............ . 
Supplies ............ / 
Supplies ........... . 
Supplies ........... . 
Shoes .............. . 
O. H. Griffin .............. . Coffee ............. . 
Griswold-Sobl Co ........... . Iron ............... . 
Gwinn Milling Co .... , ...... . 
IIamilton-Parker Fuel & Sup. 
Co ...................... . 
Corn, etc ........... . 
Sand and cement ... . 
llann & Adair Ptg. Co ...... . 
Hanna Paint Mfg. Co ....... . 
Hasbrook Co ............... . 
F. H. Haskett ............. . 
F. J. Heel' Ptg. Co .......... . 
H. J. Heinz Co ............ . 
Supplies ........... . 
Paint .............. . 
Fearnery ........... . 
Supplies ........... . 
Bulletins ........... . 
Preserves .......... . 
Held Bros. & Co ........... . Oats .............. . 
Hildreth & Martin Lbr. Co ... . 
H. K. Hill & Co ............ . 
Lumber ............. 1 
Mdse .............. . 
Jno. Immel & Sons ......... . 
Geo. Janton & Sons Co ...... . 
Repairs ............ . 
Mdse .............. . 
Jeffrey Mfg. Co ............. . 
Kauffman-Lattimer Co ..... . 
Pulley ............. . 
Mdse .............. . 
/ 
Citizens Tel. Co ............ . 
Kelton & Converse ......... . 
1 
Krauss, Butler & Benham Co 
M. C. Lilley & Co ..... , ..... . 
Livingston Seed Co ......... . 
I 
w. J. Long ................ . 
McAllister, Mob~er & Co ..... . 
..,McCalium & SmIth ......... . 
Tolls .............. . 
Lumber ....... ' .... ,. 
Supplies ........... . 
Mdse .............. . 
Seed .............. . 
Shoeing ............ . 
Furniture .......... . 
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1901}. 
June 11 McClelland & Co ........... . 
McKeever Elec. Co ......... . 
J. C. March & Co ........... . 
Marion Wood Working Co . .. . 
Robt. Meiklejohn .......... . 
W. H. Miller & Co ... , ....... 1 
H. Mithoff & Co ........... . 
Neil House ................ . 
ew Franklin Ptg. Co ... ,., .. 
ew York Wall Paper Mills .. . 
H. J. Dre ler ............ .. 
Nitsckhe Bros .............. . 
J. Am. Supply Co .......... . 
N Olthero.lIay & Grain Co .... . 
North Side Rug Factory .... . 
Ohio Naturalist ........ : ... . 
Ohio Tool Co .............. '1 
Onyx Paint Co ............. . 
J. V. Denncy ........... . .. . 
W. T. Case ................ . 
H. W. Krumm, P. M ........ . 
J. G. Sh~nton ............. . 
Orr, Brown & Price .. ...... . 
Edw. Orton, Jr ............. . 
Pausch Bros ............... . 
James Penn ............... . 
Pfeifer Show Print Co ....... . 
Pfeifer Show Print Co ....... . 
Edwin Poulton ............ . 
Pure Milk Co .............. . 
Ridgway <;:0 ............... . 
S. W. Robmson & Son Co .... . 
Rood Lumber Co .. ......... . 
Ross-IIull Elec. Co ......... . 
Ruggles-Gale Co ............ . 
Peter 'cbille .............. . 
Scboedinger-Marr Co .... , ... . 
Scioto Brass Foundry ...... . 
Scioto Lime & Stone Co ..... . 
Scioto Valley Cereal Co ..... . 
Scioto Valley Sup. Co ....... . 
E. H. Sell & Co ............ . 
E. E. Shedd Mer. Co ... , . .. . . 
W. T. Shennan ........... . 
Shipley & Co . ............. . 
Smith Bros. H lwr. Co ...... . 
Southard ovelty Co .. 
Spahr & Glenn ...... . 
C. R. St. Clair .... .... . 
Standard Oil Co ............ . 
Standish Mach. & Sup. Co . . . . 
L. S. Steward .. ........... . 
E. W. 8tribling & Co ....... . 
Tallmadge Hclwr. Co ........ . 
Terry Eng. Co ............. . 
Freel H. Tibbetts ...... , .. . 
R. J. Sjm ................. . 
Book .............. . 
Supplies ........... . 
Mdse .............. . 
Tables, etc ......... . 
Lettering ..... . 
Packing ...... " ... . 
Wire, etc ........... . 
Cafe service ........ . 
Supplies ........... . 
Paper .......... . .. . 
Refund fee ......... . 
Supplics ........... . 
Supplies ........... . 
Oats .. , ........... . 
Rug ............... . 
Adv .. ............. . 
Hunclles ........... . 
Oil.. ............. . . 
June salary ... . 
Refund fee .. . 
Stamps ... 
Jtme payment Smith 1 
Fund ............. , 
lIIdse .............. . 
Boxes ......... " .. . 
RC'pairs ............ . 
Feed and hauling ... . 
Printing ........... . 
Programs .......... . 
Castings, etc ........ . 
Milk ........ . 
Wire .............. . 
Ex. tops .......... . 
Trays .... " ....... . 
Mdse .............. . 
Supplies ........... . 
Gas ............... . 
Supplies . .......... . 
Castings ......... ' .. 
Lime... . ....... . 
Oats ............... . 
Asbestos, etc ........ . 
Furniture, etc ....... . 
Mdse ......... . 
Hams ............. . 
Add. machine paper .. 
Tools ... , ........... , 
Books ............. . 
Supplies ... '. '" ., .. 
Estab. grade ....... . 
Oil. .............. .. 
Repairs .. ........ .. . 
Testing floor ....... . 
Repairs ............ ' 
Rupplies ........... . 
Drawing ........... . 
Supplies ............ 1 
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Tracy-Well ' Co . . ... .... ... .. Mops, etc ......... . . 
T roy Laundering Co. . . . . . . .. Laundering . . . .. . . . . . 
J. M. & W. We twater .. .. ... upplies .. .. . . . . ... . 
J. L . Whi te & Co .. ... .. '" .. Oil cloth .. ........ . . 
Winslow Glas ' Co. . . . . . . . . .. .~ anrl ........ . . . ... . 
Wing Cigar Co. ... . . . . . . . . .. Tobacco du t . .. . . .. . 
E. D . 'Vi e.. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... P aint and cap .. . .. . 
Frank Zuccaro.. . . . . . . . . . . .. Vegetable and fruit . 
F . C. W ardell.. . . . . . . . . . .... La bor . . ..... .. .. . . . 
Edna White...... . .. . ... .. Labor ............ . . 
P ostal T el. Cable o. . . . . . . .. Telegram ... . ...... . 
fay Thomas... . . . . . . . . . . .. June salary ... . .. . . . 
W. II. Siebert. . . . . . .. ..... June sala ry . .... .. . . 
R. J . eyrnour. . . . . . . . . . . . .. June salary ........ . 
C. J. Beckwith... . . . . . . . . . .. June payment N. B . 
)f. A . . . . . .. .. .... . 
H . Alexander ... . . .. . . . ... .. June p ayment . B. 
M.A . . . .......... . 
G. P . Lawrence ............ June payment Rob-
on Fund ........ . 
II. A. Helling. ... . . . . . . . . . .. June payment 'cot t 
J ,[Fn'elmpda·ym" 'e'n' t' . 'c'o'tt' . / H . A .. 'alt... . ...... ....... , 
Fund .. .. ........ . 
H. E. Bice .. ....... . . . ... June payment 'cott 1 
Fund . . . ..... . ... . 
M. L. Cox . .... . .. . . . . . ... . . June payment 'cott 
Fund ..... . ...... . 
O. K . Carpenter.. .. . .. . . .. June payment cott 
Fund .. . ......... . 
Hauling ........... . 
Cream ... .. .. . . . . . . . 
Cream . .. .......... . 
12 Wm. F arrar ..... . ......... . 
F.R. Bookwalter . ......... . 
S. P. Davis" . ... .......... . 
Crea m and tickets .. . 
Cream . . .......... . . 
Cream .. .. .. . .. .... . 
Irving Kiger ............. . . 
John Kiger ................ . 
G. W. PurdlUn . ....... . ... . 
Bert Smith .... . ... . ....... . Cream and tickets ... . 
Cream and tickets ... . 
Cream ..... ...... .. . 
J . F. ta~gers ............. . 
E. A . Thomas ...... . ... . .. . 
J. R . Thomas ... .. ......... . Cream .. ... . ..... .. . 
T. P. White .. ............. . Cream and tickets .. . . 
B . F. Wilcox .. ............ . Cream and tickets ... . 
F. M. Wilson ... ........ ... . Cream .. . ..... . . .. . . 
\Vm . Cleven/ter ....... ' " .. . 
M. A. Bachtell ...... . .... . . . 
June alary . . . .. . . . . 
Labor ........... . . 
Jllne payment 'mith 
Ju~~n;~~~~t; '~'ith I 
Fund . .. .. .. .. . .. . \ 
A. M. Lloyd.. . ..... . .. ... . JUF~gd~r~~lC~l.tSmi~h. ! 
E. V . Reed . .. .... .. . . . . .. .. June payment Smith 
Fund . .. . ..... . .. . 
G. 'V. Tabern . .. ... ...... .. JunepaymcntSmith 
Fund ... . . . .. .. .. . 
S. J . Grosse . . ........ . .... . 
1 
Marie Kinsell .... , .. .. . ... . . 1 
Ada 'aunders ......... . . .. . June payment 'mith 































































To Whom Paid. 
H. W. Burkland ............ \ 
Eugene Oswald ............. \ 
I B. W. Auspon ... . .......... \ 
A. A. Emri('h ............... \ 
I Julia Titsworth ............. I 
B. F. Thomas .............. , 
A. M. Burnham ............. , 
W. O. Thompson .......... . 
Ie H. Duncan ............. '1 
Martha Culp .............. . 
Alta L. Rausch .......... ' .. . 
Marie Selders ............... , 
Carl E. Steeb .............. . 
W. E . Mann ............... . 
Bess C. Watters ........... '1 
Mary Kraus ..... .......... . 
Maude Blue ........ ... . .. .. I 
K. D. McMahon ...... ...... \ 
K D. Cockins .. .. ..... .... . 
L~cy M. Taylor ............ . 
A!J.ce Thacker ............. . 
E. B. Stevens ............. . 
W. C. McCracken .......... . 
Wm. Standley ............. . 
W. H. Case ............... . 
Curry Sesler ............... . 
Sherman W olie ............ . 
Sam'l Lowery ... , .. ... ... ... I 
C. Ashenhurst .............. I 
Marion Peck ........ . ...... I 
B. A. LeBay ............... \ 
R. C. Kaiser ... ...... ...... . 
Adam Emig ................ I 
Chas. Heir.ks .. ... . .. .. ..... 1 
B. N. Lewis. '" ..... ....... I 
D. W. Williams ............. I 
R. IVJ. Moore ............... , 
F. H. Landrum ... ........ . 
M. N. COOk ................ \ 
w. M. Stahl .... ....... .... . 
R. Brandon ............. .. . 
H. W. Taylor ............... , 
Wm. Whitestine ........... . 
J. W. Brown ............... , 
StarIin~ Eaton ..... ...... . . , 
Earl Conway .............. . 
Harry Chan tIer. " .......... I 
F. Andrix .................. , 
G. C. Denny .............. . 
Ray Moreland .............. , 
E. D. Clements .... ........ . 
A. B. Clements ............. , 
Fred Fleischer ............. . 
E. B. Seaman .... .. .... .... \ 
Foe What Pu",o". j 
I 
June payment Smith 
Fund ............ . 
June payment Smith 
Fund ............ . 
June payment Smith ! 
Fund .... ........ . 
June payment Smith I 
Fund ............. 1 
.June salary ... ...... 1 
June salary ......... , 
J nne salary ......... , 
June salary ........ . 
June salary . ....... . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ......... I 
J nne salary ......... I 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ......... . 
J LIne salary ......... I 
June salary ....... . . . 
June salary ......... / 
June salary . . ...... . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ....... . . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
,Tune salary ......... I 
June s~lary ......... \ 
June salary ......... I 
June salary ........ '1 
June salary ... .. ... . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary .. ...... . 
June salary ........ . 
J Lille salary ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ... . . .... , 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ......... \ 
June salary ........ '1 
June salary .... .... . 
June salary ......... I 
June salary ......... \ 
June salary ......... I 
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W. R. Thomas .............. 1 
GflO. Goodspeed ............ '1 
J. 'iV. DeWitte ............. . 
Oliver S~ith ............... , 
Thos. RIchards ............ . 
C. E. Pinney.. . . . . . . . .. . .. 
W. W. Whitmer ............ 1 
P. T. Hamilton ............ . 
J. H. Vogel. ....... .... ... . 
Roy Pratt . ............... . 
F. A. Kendig .............. . 
John Ricketts ............. . 
W. A. Mahaffey ............ . 
J. F. Daniels ....... ........ 1 
M. S. Harvey ....... ........ , 
.T. P. Covan ........ . ...... . , 
W. R. Puryear ............. \ 
H. E. Truxall ............. . 
.J. J. Davis ................. \ 
A. Vivian .... .... . ...... .. . 
H. A. Weber ......... ...... 1 
F. E. Eear ....... .......... 1 
R. C. Collison .. ,' ........... \ 
S. E. Collison .............. . 
A. G. McCall .............. . 
V. M. hoesmith ...... ..... . 
....................... I 
F. R. Shinn ................ 1 
H. R. Spencer ... ..... ...... \ 
E. P. Tanner . ... ........... I 
C. A. Dykstra .... .......... . 
C. M. Matheny ...... ....... 1 
I A. M. Bleile ........... .... . 
A. Feiel .................. . 
A. B. Landrum ............ . 
L. C. Gatewood ............ . 
Gatewood ................. . 
C. S. Plumb ...... ...... ... . 
F. R. Marshall ............. . 
R. H. Williams ............ . 
D. M.. Fyffe ............... . 
W. C. Mills ................ . 
I A. Brown ................. . 
J. N. Bradford ............. . 
C. St. J. Chubb ............ . 
F. H. Haskett ............. . 
Mary R. Lavar ............ . 
H. C. Lord ................. j 
E. S. Mauson ....... ....... . 
C. B. Morrey .............. . 
E. F. McCampbell ...... ..... J 
F. B. Grosvenor .......... "1 
J . H. Schaffner ............ . 
R. F. Griggs ............... . 
Freda Detmars ............ . 
G. W. Hood ............... . 
Dora Eaton ............... . 
I 
June salary ......... j 
June salary ......... , 
June salary ........ '. 
June salary ......... 1 
June salary ......... 1 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ......... 1 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ......... I 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ........ '1 June salary ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
June sRlary ......... I 
June salary ........ . 
June salary for G. W. 
Knight ....... .. . . 
June salary ......... . 
June salary ........ . 
,June salary ..... ' ... . 
June salary ......... I 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary . ....... . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
Jlme salary ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ... ' ..... . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ......... 1 
June salary ........ " 
June salary ........ 'j 
June salary ........ . 
.Tune salary ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
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190!). 
J une 14 June salary . ..... . . . 
June salary ....... . . 
June salary . ....... . 
June salary . . ...... . 
June salary ...... . . . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary .. . ..... . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary . .... . .. . 
June sala ry ........ . 
June salary . . ... . . . . 
June salary ... . .... . 
June a lary ........ . 
.June salary ....... . . 
June sala ry ........ . 
JunE' sala ry. . ..... . 
June sala ry ........ . 
June salary . ....... . 
June salary ..... . .. . 
June salary .... . . .. . 
June salary .... .. .. . 
June salary . . . . . ... . 
June salary . . ...... . 
June a la ry . ....... . 
J lInc salary . ....... . 
June salary .. .... . . . 
'. A. Norton . ........... . . 
W m. McPherson ........... . 
"" . E . Henderson ... . . . .. . . . 
C. W. Foulk .. .... ......... . 
W. L. E vans ......... . .. .. . 
J as. Withrow ........ . ..... . 
C. C. Vogt . . . . ...... ... . . . . 
Ra m 'l ~lorris ... . ........ .. . 
J . W. 'ale ..... . .... . ..... . 
H . J . Luc . . ..... . .. .. .. . . 
Cecil Board ... . ... . ....... . 
G . W. ~tratton ........ . ... . 
E. ,J. Wi tzman . ...... . ..... . 
L Oll H . Morgan ............ . 
Ma rtha Koehne ........ . .. . 
C. J . Wood . . .............. . 
C. E. Rherman ....... . ..... . 
.F. H. Enos . ... ... . ........ . 
C. F . Morris . .. ..... . . .. .. . . 
R. K. Hchla fly . . ........... . 
J . R. Chamberlain .. .. ..... . 
K B. Ward ............. . . . 
L. II. Strom ... . ........... . 
Edw. Orton, Jr. ..... . ... .. . 
R. C. Purdy . ... ........ . . . . 
W. G. Worces ter ... ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
Jun salary ........ . 
June sala ry ... . .... . 
June sala ry .... . ... . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
June alary ...... . . . 
June salary . ....... . 
June salary ...... . . . 
Jlllle salary .. . . . ... . 
June salary .... .. . . . 
June salary . .. .. . . . . 
June salary . .... ... . 
June salary . .... . . . . 
June salary .. . . . . .. . 
June salary .. ...... . 
June salary ... .. .. . . 
June salary .. .... . . . 
June salary .. .... . . 
Junc salary ..... . .. . 
June salary . .. . .. . . . 
June 8alary ... . .... . 
June salary .. . ..... . 
J ltne salary ........ . 
June salary . ... . ... . 
June alary .... . ... . 
June salary . ..... . . . 
June salary .. .... . . . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ....... . . 
June salary . .. . . . .. . 
i ~~~. ; te'i~~;'" ....... : : : : : : : : : : : 
Ruth Wardell . . ........ . .. . 
Anna K . Flint ....... . ... .. . 
Cora Elliott ..... . ... . . . .. . . 
Clara O. Smit h . . ... . ...... . 
J. E. Hagerty . .. .. .. . .. . .. . 
~f. B. H ammond . . . ........ 1 
F. A. McKenzie . ...... . .... . 
O. C. Lockhart .. . ... . . . ... . 
Lewis Wallis . .... . ... . .... . 
E . A. Saliers . . ... . .... .... . 
L . D. Darney .. '" .... . .... . 
F. C. Caldwell . .. ...... . . . . . 
J . H. Hunt ...... . . ...... . . . 
W. L . Upson ... .. ... .... .. . 
L. W. Rausch . .. . ......... . 
T. E. French . .. ........... . 
T. K. Lewis . . ... .......... . 
R. Rogers . . .. .... . ... . .. . . . 
G. R. Bott .... . ....... ... . . 
. J. S. Tidball. ......... .... .. 
R. ~leiklc :ohn ... . ... . . . .. . . 
W. J. Norris . . .. ..... . .... . 
E. J. Gilbert .. ........ . . . . . 
J. R. Taylor .. , .. . .. . ... . . . . 
G. H. McKnight . .. . . ...... . 
W. L. Graves ... . . . .. . .... . . 
C .. Duncan .. ............ . 
C. E. Blanchard . . .. . . .. ... . 
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June 14 June salary .... . 
June salary .... . 
.... 
... . 
E. L. Beck ................. \ 
J essie Hutsinpillar ......... . 
June salary .... . 
June salary .... . 
June salary .... . 





E. H. :'IleNeal. .......... . . . 
Helen Gallen ...... .... ... . . 
W. R. La?euby ......... . .. . 
C. ::; . Pro ser .............. . 
J. A. Brownocker .......... . June salary .. . . . ... . 
JUlle salary .... . 
June salary .... . 
... . 
... . 
G. D. Hubbard ......... .. . . 
W. C. ~lorse ... , ........... . 
L. A. Rhoades ............. . June salary .... . .... 
B .• \.. Eisenlohr ............ . J ulle salary .... . ... . 
.June salary .... . 
JunE' ;;alary .... . 
June salary .... . 
.. , . 
. . ~ . 
.. ,. 
A. Busse ....... . ......... . 
R. O. Busey ............... . 
J. R. ::;mith ...... . ........ . 
A. W. Hodgman ........... . J line salary .... . .. , . 
.J line salary .... . 
.J une salary . . .. . 
.... 
.. . . 
W. H. Elden ............... . 
F. P. Graves .............. . 
V H. Davis .............. .. .J ulle salary .... . . . , . 
.J une salary .. .. . 
J ulle sa lary .... . 
June salary . ... . 
June salary .... . 
. . . . 
. .. . 
... . 
.. , . 
n. C. Thomp on ........... 1 
F. E. Sanborn ............. \ 
W. A. Knight .... . ....... . ' 
C. P. Crowe ............... . 
June salary._ ... . 
June salary .... . 
.. , . 
.. , . 
C. 1\1. Beem ........ . ...... . 
A. Case ................... . 
U. W. Denman ....... . . .. . . June salary .... . .. , . 
June salary . ... . 
.June salary . ... . 
JWle salary .... . 
... . 
. .. . 
.. , . 
S. U. Derby ............... . 
W. II. Page ............. . . . 
A. II. Tuttle. . . .. . ....... . 
E. n. Kinkead ............. . J ulle salary .... . .. , . 
J. A. ::;hnnk ............... . June salary .... . .. . . 
II. If. :'Ilc1\Iahon .......... . . Jun () salary .... . .. , . 
G. II. Stewart ............. . June salary .... . .. .. 
E. B. Dillon .. ' ............ . June salary .... . . . , . 
............ . ............ . June salary .. .. . ... . 
June salary . ... . 
June salary .... . 
June salary .. .. . 
, .. . 
. ., . 
.., . 
G. W. Rightmire .. .. ....... . 
c.:. A. Thompson ......... . . . 
A. B. Addison ...... . ..... . . 
June salary ... . . 
June salary .... . 
. ... 
.... 
W. B. Coekley ............. . 
O. P. Cockerill. . . ' ......... . 
June salary .... . 
.June salary .... . 
June alary ... . . 
June salary ......... I 
.. .. I 
... ·1 
.... I 
l\Iaud Jeffrey . '" .......... . 
C. W. Reeder . ... ..... . .. . . . 
~Iil'p:lh Blair .. .... ....... . 
Lillian Huffman ........... . 
June salary .... .... . 
J Ime salary ... . .... . 
Blanche Seipel.. . .. ..... .. . . 
Harriet Townshend ........ . 
.June salary ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
Elizabeth Smythe ..... ... . . . 
H. J. Burt ..... . .......... . 
Atla Couillard ............. . June salary .... . ... . 
RD. Bohunan ...... ... . . . . June salary ........ . 
G. W. McCoart!. . ..... ... . . JIllie salary ........ . 
K. D. Swartzel. ........... . .Tune salary ........ . 
IT. W. Kuhn .............. . June salary .... .... . 
C. L. Arnold .............. . June salary ........ . 
f:l. E. Rasor .. ..... . .... ... . June salary ........ . 
J. B. Preston .............. . June salary ........ . 
.Tune salary ........ . 
JunE' salary ........ ·1 
Grace Bareis .. . .... . ..... . . 

























I 9035 0036 
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To Whom Paid. 
I 
. I C. C. Morns . ............... I 
w. T. Magurder ............ , 
E. A. Hitchcock ........... . 
Horace Judd .............. . 
Carl Rigdon ..... ..... ..... . 
C. S. Fisher ............... . 
C. C. Grant ................ I 
J. E. Boyd ............... .. 
E. F. Coddington ....... ... . 
N. W Lord ............... . 
E. C. Somermeir .......... . 
C. E. Mc Quigg ............ . 
Gustav Bruder ........... . . 
W. H. Minor ............. . . 
Harry N old ...... . ... . . . .. . 
F. E. Nieding ............ . . 
G. B. Kauffman ........... . 
C. A. Dye . ............ . ... . 
Edw. Spease ......... ... . . . 
W. H. Scott ... . ... . ....... . 
......................... ·1 
Kathryn Darnell ........... . 
May Chambers ............ . 
A. D. Cole .......... . ..... . 
F. E. Kester .............. . 
R. F. Earhart ............. . 
F. C. Blake ............... . 
F. K. Bailey .............. . 
Chus. Sheard ..... . .. . .... . 
A. H. Barnes .. . . .. ....... . 
D. R. Kellogg ... .......... . 
C. Nusbaum ............... . 
Wrn. Hausstein ............ . 
D. R. Major ....... . .... ... . 
B. L. Bowan .. .. .......... . 
C. A. Bruce ............... . 
E. S. Ingraham ............ . 
W. 'f. Peirce .............. . 
A. Ewington .............. . 
Vittorio Falorsi ............ . 
H. C. Price ................ . 
A. B. Graham ............. . 
R. L. Shields .............. . 
Jno. Chisholm ............. . 
W. W.Boyd .............. . 
T. S. Lowden .............. . 
D. S. White ...... . ........ . 
S. Sisson .................. . 
O. V. Brunley ......... ' .... . 
J. Mel. Phillips ..•.......... 
A. D. Fitzgerald .•...... .... 
J. H. McNeil. ........ ... .. . 
F. L. Landacre ............ . 
J. S. Hine .................. . 
H. H. Severin ............. . 
H. C. Severin ... " ......... . 
Emily Hollister. '" ........ . 
R. M. Royer .......••...... 
For What Purpose. 
June salary ......... 1 
June salary ......... 1 
June salary ........ '1 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ......... , 
June salary ........ '1 J line salary ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
June salal'y ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ....... . . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ..... ... . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
June salal'Y ...... . . . 
June salary .. 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ......... . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ...... .. . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ....... . . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ... .. . .. . 
June salary .... . ... . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary .. ...... . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ...... .. . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ... ... .. . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary . ... .... . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ... . .... . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ........ . 
June salary ........ . 


































































































































OHIO STATE U. -IVERSITY. 
STATE~1ENT NO.2-Continued. 
To Whom Paid. I. For What Purpose. 
" 
F. E. Jones................ June salary ........ . 
F. B. Pearson. . . . . . . ... . . .. June salary ........ . 
G. R. Twiss... . . . . . . . .. . . .. June salary ........ . 
Aimee Obaugb. . . . . . . . . . . .. June salary ........ . 
Harriet '-' chneider... . . . . . . .. June salary ........ . 
Ida L. Wolf................ June salary ........ . 
G. R. Taylor .............. , June salary ........ . 
H. West................... June sruary ........ . 
J. F. Madden .. , . . . . . . . . . . .. June salary ........ . 
H. R. Worthington.......... June salary ........ . 
Edna Burnham... . . . . . . . . .. June salary ........ . 
Mary Lahmering.... . . .. . . .. June salary ........ . 
Nellie Thurston............. June salary ........ . 
E. T. Baker. . ... . . . .... .. .. June salary ........ . 
Mina Kennedy. . .. ......... June salary ........ . 
Laura IIill .. , ............ . June salary ........ . 
II. Eti nger . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. Labor........... .. 
R. E. Miller. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Labor ............. . 
M. K. Bowman. .. . . . . . . . . .. Refund fee ......... . 
A. L. Hopkins.... . . .. .. . . .. Labor ............. . 
Roy Op;le. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Labor ............. . 
B. O. Farrell ...... " . . . . . .. Labor ............. . 
F. E. Ross............. .... Labor ............. . 
J. L. Stpinbrook . . . . . . . . . . .. Labor ............. . 
Marr R. Lavar. . . . . . . . . . . .. Supplies ........... . 
Pau IIupman.............. Labor ............. . 
P. K. Sheidler .............. , Correcting problems .. 
R. E. IIundertmark. . .. . . . .. Labor ............. . 
W. J. Saekriede.. ... . . . . . . .. Labor ............. . 
Ray Wilson................ Labor ............. . 
C. Hichards.. . . . . . . . ... . . .. Hcfund fee ......... . 
C. C. Bngle ............... , Labor .............. . 
T. L. Bip;elow & Sons.... . . .. Freight and cartage .. 
Toledo Flanner Boiler Co... .. Boiler ............. . 
B. J. Rea. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Labor ............. . 
Geo. C. Leslie. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Refund fee ......... . 
H. W. Krumm. P. M.. . . . . .. Envelopes .......... . 
S. H. Watson... ............ Labor ............. . 
G. O. Portz. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Labor ............. . 
Ohio State Lantern. . . . ... .. Adv ............... . 
Chas. E. Woodcock. . ... . . .. Baccalaureate honor-
arum ........ . ... . 
Andrew F. West ........... . Commencement hon-
I c. W. Cortelyou ........... . 
F. T. Richards ............ . 
orarum .......... . 
Labor ............. . 
Refund fee ......... . 
A. V. Shaw ............... . Labor ............. . 
E. F. Hoover .............. . Refund fees ........ . 
R. B .• haw ............... . Refund fees ........ . 
M. D. Moore ............... . Labor ............. . 
C. J. Raudall.. ............ . Labor ............. . 
McCallum & 'mith ......... . 
James Penn ............... . 
Hay ............... . 
Oats .............. . 
A. F. Seward .............. . 
F. E. Ross ................ . 
J. L. Steinbrook ........... . 
Catering ........... . 
Pipe fitter .......... . 
Labor ............. . 
Roy Ogle ................. . Labor ............. . 
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STATEMENT NO.2-Concluded. 
Vo. 
Date. To Whom Paid. For What Purpose. Amount. 
No. 
1909. 
June 24 B. O'Farrell ....... ......... Labor .............. 9184 SID 50 
O. K. Carpenter ............ Labor .............. 9185 3 15 
A. R. Burrington .. " ... .... Music .. ............ 9186 35 00 
25 G. De?lIilita ................ Music .............. 9187 15 00 
Thos. Howard .............. Music .............. 9188 15 00 
W. H. Artz ................ Drafting ... . .. ...... 9189 60 00 
A. L. Lockheart ............ Testing cows ........ 9190 . 20 30 
G. R. Taylor ............... Su~lies . .... . ...... 9191 33 45 
26 Jeffrey Mfg. Co ..... ' ... . .... Co washer ......... 9192 1,50429 
Zanesville Chemical Fire En-
gine Co ......... , ........ Bal. on engine ....... 9193 700 00 
Jno. T. Mack ............... Expenses ........... 9194 9 10 
Mark Elsey ................ Final settlement, etc .. 9195 68 13 
Herbert Edwards ........... June salary ..... '" . 9196 125 00 
Chas. T. Howe .............. Music .............. 9197 50 00 
H. W. Krumm, P. M ........ Envelopes ........... 9198 10 72 
J. E. Boyd ................. Supplies ... ......... 9919 2 90 
F. R. Marshall .......... .... Expenses ....... ... . I 9200 6 15 
B'¥{je::w~~t!~T~~~ .. ~: . ~·I ............. .. ..... ) ...... ! $18,687 09 
\ I I $783,725 57 
I I 
OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY. 211 
STATE:lI1:E T NO.3. 
In compliance with ection 7 of the Organic Act, pas ed by the 
legi lature of Ohio, )Iay 1, 1 7 (Bate' Annotated tatute, Sec. 4105-
42), which requires thc list of "the number of profe SOl'S, officers, teach-
ers and othcr employes, and the compensation of each, to be annually re-
ported, " the following report is submitted: 
Name of Employee. Position. 
Wm. Oxley Thompson ... President ............................... . 
Alfred Vivian ........... Professor of Agricultural Chemistry ..... . 
Henry A. Weber. . . . . . . .. Professor of Agricultural Chemistry ..... . 
Firman E. Bear .... '" .,. Instructor in Agricultural Chemistry ..... . 
R. C. Collison ............ Assistant in Agricultural Chemistry ..... . 
S. E. Collison............ Fellow in Agricultural Chemistry ........ . 
Arthur G. :McCall ........ Professor of Agronomy .................. . 
V. M. Shoesmith......... Associate Professor of Agronomy ........ . 
H. C. Ramsower ......... Assistant in Agronomy (part time) ...... . 
George Hyslop........... Assistant in Agronomy (part time) ...... . 
George W. Knight. . . . . .. Professor of American History and 
l Political Science .................... . Henry R. Spencer ........ Professor of American History and Political Science .................... . 
Edwin P. _Tanner. . . . . . .. Assistant Professor of American History 
and Political Science ................. . 
Clarence A. Dykstra..... Instructor in American History and 
Political Science ..................... . 
Geo. A. Washburne ....... Fellow in American History and Political 
Science (part time) .................. . 
Chas. M. Matheny....... Fellow in American History and Political 
Science (part time) .................. . 
A. M. Bleile ............. Professor of Anatomy and Physiology .... . 
R. J. Seymour........... Assistant Professor of Anatomy and 
Physiology .......................... . 
Adolph Feiel............. Assistant in Anatomy and Physiology .... . 
A. B. Landrum ........... Assistant in Anatomy and Physiology .... . 
L. C. Gatewood.......... Assistant in Anatomy and Physiology .... . 
Gatewood ............... Assistant in Anatomy and Physiology .... . 
Charles S. Plumb. . . . . . .. Professor of Animal Husbandry ......... . 
F. R. Marshall ... , . . . . . .. Professor of Animal Husbandry ......... . 
R. H. Williams... . . . . . . .. Instructor in Animal Husbandry ......... . 
D. M. Fyffe .............. Superintendent of Live Stock ............ . 
W. H. Palmer. . . . . . . . . . .. Assistant in Animal Husbandry (Winter 
Course) ............................. . 
H. W. Vaughan ........... Assistant in Animal Husbandry (Winter 
Course) ............................. . 
W. C. Mills ............... Curator-Archaeology ................... . 
R. E. Boller ............. Stenographer (part time) ....... . ....... .. 
Absalom Brown ......... Stenographer (part time) ................ . 
Joseph N. Bradford ...... Professor of Architecture ................ . 
C. St. J. Chubb .......... Associate Professor of Architecture ...... . 
F. H. Haskett........... Instructor in Architecture ............... . 
Emily E. Bracken ....... Professor of Art (part time) ............. . 
Mary R. Laver .......... Associate Professor of Art ............... . 
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STATEMENT NO.3-Continued. 
Name of Employee. Position. 
HenrY- C. ~O~d ........... I professor-:-AstronOmy .................. . 
E. S. Manson, Jr ........ . Assistant Professor ?f Astronomy . ....... . 
Charles B. }Iorrey....... Professor of Bactenology ................ . 
Eugene F. McCampbell .. 1 Associate Professor of Bacteriology ..... . 
F. Browne Grosvenor.... Fellow in Bacteriology ................... . 
J. H. Schaffner . ......... Associate Profe::;sor of Botany ........... . 
R. F. Griggs ...... . ...... Assistant Professor of Botany ........... . 
Alfred Dachnowski...... Assistant Professor of Botany ......... . . . 
Freda Detmers ........ . . / Instructor in Botany .......... . ...... . ... . 
G. W. Hood. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Florist ... ............................... . 
Dora Eaton ....... . ...... \ House Superintendent-Oxley Hall ...... . 
Sidney A. Norton ........ Emeritus Professor of Chemistry ... .. ... . . 
\Vm. McPherson ......... 1 Professol' of Chemistry .................. . 
\V. E. Henderson .. . ..... 1 Professor of Inorganic and Physical 
I h mistry ................... . ...... . C. \V. Foulk .. .. ......... Professor of Analytical Chemistry ....... . 
W. L. Evans ....... . ..... \ Associate Professor of Chemistry ..... . .. . 
.Tames Withrow......... Assistant Professor of Chemistry . ....... . 
C. C. Vogt ............... 1 Instructor in Chemistry .................. . 
Samuel }Iorris .......... 1 Instructor in Chemistry ............... . .. . 
.T. Walter Sale ........... 1 ssistant. in Chemistry .................. . 
Howard J. Lucas .... . ... 1 Assistant in Chemistry .................. . 
Cecil Boord ...... . ...... 1 Fellow in Chl:'mislry ..................... . 
G. \V. Stratton .... . ..... 1 FeIJow in Chemistry ..................... . 
E . .T. witzemann ........ \ ["ellow in Chemistry ................... . . . 
LOll Helen Morgan...... r·'('llow in Chemistry ..................... . 
Martha Koehne ......... l Fdlow in Chemistry ........... . ......... . 
C. G. Wood . . .... . ..... "1 FeIJow in Chemistry ..................... . 
C. E. Sherman . .......... ProfesHor of Civil Engineering ........... . 
F. H. Eno .... : .......... \ Professor of )tu nici pal EngiJ?-ecril~~ ...... . 
Clyde T. Morns.......... Professor of SI ructural Engmeenng ..... . 
R. K. Schlafly .... . ...... 1 Assistant Professor of Civil Engineering .. 
.T. R. Chamberlin ........ l Assistant Pl'Ofes!lOr of Civil Engineering .. 
K . B. Ward ...... . ....... , ASSistant. in Civil Engineering ........... . 
C. Shoemaker ........... 1 Assistant in Civil Engilll:'ering (part time) 
L. H. Strom ............. 1 Assistant in Civil Engineering (part time) 
Edward Orton, Jr ..... · .. 1 Professor of Ceramic Engineering ....... . 
R . C. purdy ............. 1 ASS~~~t~ .~~.~:~~~~~. ~~ .~~~.~.~~~. ~~~~~~~~':. 
W. G. Worcester ........ l Instructor in Ceramic Engineering ...... . 
C. T. Beckwith . . : ...... . 1 National Brick J\lanufacturers ASSOCiation I Scholarship (part time) .............. . 
Howard Alexander ...... 1 National Brick Manufacturers Association 
1 Scholarship (part time) .............. . 
Oscar Erf ............... 1 Professor of Dairying .................... . 
E. S. Guthrie ............ \ Instructor i.n Bu~ter Making. (part time) .. 
A. B. Nystrom ....... .. .. Instructor In DaIry Mechalllcs ........... . 
Ivan Steiner ............. \ Assistant i~ Milk Supply. (part tim~) ..... . 
W. L. Clevenger......... Instructor In Butter Malnng (part t Ime) .. . 
Ruth A. Wardall ........ 1 Professol' of Domestic Science ....... . ... . 
Edna N. White .... .. .... 1 Associate Professor of Domestic Science . . 
Anna K. Flint . .......... 1 Associate Professor of Domestic Art ...... . 
nlara O. Smith .......... 1 Fellow in Domestic Science ....... . ...... . 
Cora Elliott ............. \ Maid . ................................ . .. . 
James E. Hagerty....... Professor of Economics and ·Sociology .. . 






















































OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY. 
STATEMENT NO.3-Continued. 
Name of Employee. Position. 
F. A. McKenzie......... Assistant Professor of Economics and So-
ciology ............................ .. . 
O. C. L<1ckhart. .......... Assistant Professor of Economics and So-
ciology ................ .... .......... . 
Louis \Vallis............ Instnlctor in Economics and Sociology ... . 
E. A. Saliers ............ Fellow in Economics and Sociology ...... . 
L. Dale Dorney... . . . . . .. Instructor in Economics and Sociology ... . 
F. C. Caldwell........... Professor of Electrical Engineering ..... . 
John H. Hunt........... Assistant Professor of Electrical Engineer-
ing .................................. . 
Vi. I ... Upson............. Assistant Professor of Electrical Engineer-
ing ..................... po •••••• , ••••• 
L. W. Roush ............ Fellow in Electrical Engineering ........ . 
Thos. E. French ......... Professor of Engineering Drawing ....... . 
'P. K. Lewis............. Assistant Professor of Engineering Draw-
ing .................................. . 
Ralph Rogers ........... Assistant Professor of Engineering Draw-
ing ........ . ......................... . 
G. R. Bott. .............. \ Instruclor in Engineering Drawing ....... . 
J. 'g. Tidba~l.............. Instructor in Engineering Drawing ....... . 
Robert MeikleJohn ...... Assistant Professor of Engineering Draw-
ing .............. _ .... ..... ......... . 
W. J. Norris............. Instructor in Engineering Drawing ....... . 
E. J. Gilbert............ Sludent Assistant in Engineering Draw-
il1g ............... , .................. . 
J. V. Denney............ Professor of English ..................... . 
.J. R. Taylor............. Professor of English ..................... . 
G. H. McKnight ......... Professor of English ..................... . 
W. L. Graves ............ Associate Professor of English ..... ...... . 
C. S. Duncan ............ Assistant Professor of English ........... . 
C. E. Blanchard ......... Assistant Professor of English ........... . 
L. A. Cooper ............. Assistant Profef;sor of English ........... . 
W. L. Leighton ......... Assistant Professor of EngHsh ........... . 
Edwin L. Beck .......... InstrucLOr in English ...... , .............. . 
Jessie HutsinpiJler ...... Fellow in English ........................ . 
A. M. Burnham .......... Assistant Professor of English .. ......... . 
W. H. Siebert........... Professor of European History ........... . 
E. H. McNeaL .......... Assistant Professor of European History .. 
Helen M. Gallen........ Fellow in European History .............. . 
W. R. Lazenby.......... Professor of Forestry .................... . 
C. S. Prosser........... Professor of Geology ..................... . 
John A. Bownocker. . . . .. Professor of Inorganic Geology and Cur-
ator Geological Museum ............. . 
G. D. Hubbard........... Assistant Professor of Geology .......... . 
W. C. Morse............. Instructor in Geology .................... . 
L. A. Rhoades........... Professor of Germanic Languages and 
Literatures .......................... . 
B. A. Eisenlohr ......... , Associate Professor of Germanic Lan-
guages and Literatures ... ........ ... . 
May Thomas............ Assistant Professor of Germanic Lan-
guages and Literatures .............. . 
A. Busse................ Assistant Professor of Germanic Lan-
guages and Literatures .............. . 
Robert O. Busey........ Instructor in Germanic Languages and 
Literatures ......................... . 
Sarah Barrows.......... Instructor in Germanic Languages and 
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Name of Employee. Position. 
J. R. Smith... ........... Professor of Greek ....................... . 
A. W. Hodgman ......... Professor of Classical Languages ........ . 
'V. S. Elden ............. Professor of Classical Languages ......... . 
Frank P. Graves........ Professol' of History and Philosophy of 
Education ........................... . 
Vernon H. Davis........ Assistant Professor of Horticulture ...... . 
Homer C. Thompson ..... Student Assistant in Horticulture ........ . 
O. J. B. Smith ........... Instructor in Horticulture (Winter Course) 
F. E. Sanbom ........... Professor of Industrial Arts and Director 
of the Department ................... . 
W. A. Knight...... . . . . .. Assistant Professor Machine Shop Prac-
tice ................................. . 
C. P. Crowe............. Instructor in Forging .................... . 
C. M. Beem............. Instructor in Pattern Making and Found-
ing .................................. . 
Allando Case ........ , .. , Instructor in Vise Work ........... , ..... . 
U. W. Denman .......... Assistant in Pattern Making ............. . 
C. R. Upp ............... Student Assistant ..... , ................. . 
Samuel C. Derby........ Professor of Latin ....................... . 
Wm. Herbert Page ...... Professor of Law ........................ . 
A. H. Tuttle ............. Professor of Law ........................ . 
E. B. Kinkead ........... Professor of Law ........................ . 
J. A. Shauck............ Professor of Law ........................ . 
G. H. Stewart ........... Professor of Law ......... " ..... , ....... . 
E. B. Dillon ............. Professor of Law ........................ . 
J. M. Butler............. Professor of Law ........................ . 
G. W. Rigbtmire ......... Professor of Law and Temporary Acting 
Dean ................................ . 
Harry H. McMahon ..... , Instructor in Law ........................ . 
Arthur E. Addison ...... Instructor in Law ........................ . 
Wm. B. Cockley......... Instructor in Law ........................ . 
B. W. Gearhart.......... Instructor in Law ........................ . 
Carmi A. Thompson .... , Instructor in Law ........................ . 
O. P. Cockerill ........... Assistant in Moot Court ................ .. 
Olive Jones............. Librarian ........................... . ... . 
Gertrude Kellicott....... A.ccession Librarian ...................... . 
Maud D. Jeffrey ......... Reference Librarian ..................... . 
Cbas. W. Reeder........ Assistant Reference Librarian ........... . 
Mirpah G. Blair......... Head Cataloguer ......................... . 
Lilian S. Huffman. . . . . .. Cataloguer .............................. . 
Blanche L. SeipeL ....... Catalogue Assistant ...................... . 
Harriet N. Townshend. .. Assistant in Library ............... , ..... . 
Elizabeth H. Smythe.... Assistant in Library ..................... . 
Russel J. Burt ........... Night Assistant. ......................... . 
Ada S. Couillard ........ Assistant Accession Librarian ........... . 
Chas. W. Reeder ........ Assistant Reference Librarian (Summer' 
Term) .............................. . 
R. D. Bohannan ......... Professor of Mathematics ................ . 
G. W. McCoard .......... Professor of Mathematics .... . ........... . 
K. D. Swartzel. ......... Professor of Mathematics ................ . 
H. W . Kuhn ............. Professor of Mathematics ................ . 
C. L. Arnold............. Associate Professor of Mathematics ..... . 
S. E. Rasor .............. Assistant Professor of Mathematics ..... . 
.T. B. Preston............ Assistant Professor of Mathematics ..... . 
Grace Baries ............ Assistant Professor of Mathematics ..... . 
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STATEMENT NO. 3-Cdntinued. 
Name of Employee. Position. 
C. C. 1\1orris............. Assistant Professor of Mathematics ..... . 
Wm. T. ).lagruder........ ·Professor of Mechanical Engineering ... . 
E. A. Hitchcock ......... Professor of Experimental Engineering .. . 
Horace Judd............ Assistant Professor of Experimental 
Engineering ........................ . 
Carl Rigdon ............. Assistant Professor of Experimental 
Engineering ........................ . 
Chas. S. Fisher.......... Assistant in 1I1echanical Engineering ..... . 
J. P. Calderwood ........ Fellow in Experimental Engineering (part 
time) ............................... . 
C. C. Grant.............. Fellow in Experimental Engineering (part 
time) ............................... . 
J. E. Boyd ............... Professor of Mechanics .................. . 
E. F. Coddington ........ Associate Professor of Mechanics ........ . 
Claude V. Bucher....... Assistant in Mechanics (part time) ...... . 
W. Lord ............. Professor of Metallurgy and Mineralogy .. . 
E. E. Somermeier....... Associate Professor of Metallurgy and 
Mineralogy (part time) .............. . 
C. E. McQuigg.......... Assistant in Metallurgy and Mineralogy .. . 
D. J. Demorest.......... Acting Assistant Professor of Metallurgy 
and Mineralogy ...................... . 
Gustav Bruder ........... Bandmaster ............................. . 
Frank A. Ray........... Professor of Mine Engineering (part time) 
Wells H. Minor... . . ..... Assistant in Mine Engineering and Tem-
porary Head of Department ......... . 
Harry E. Kold ........... Student Assistant. ...................... .. 
C. S. Stevenson ......... Student Assistant ........................ . 
F. E. Nieding ............ Student Assistant. ....................... . 
George B. Kauffman..... Professor of Pharmacy .................. . 
C. A. Dye................ Associate Professor of Pharmacy ........ . 
Ed. Spease ............. Assistant in Pharmacy ................... . 
W. H. Scott ............. Professor of Philosophy ................. . 
A. E. Davies............ Professor of Philosophy ................. . 
H. Shindle Wingert..... Director of Physical Education for Men .. 
Thos. Kibler ............. Assistant in Physical Education for Men .. 
O. E. Warfield ........... Assistant in Physical Education for Men .. 
Norma A. Searing....... Director of PhySical Education for Women 
Kathryn Darnell ......... Student Assistant in Physical Education 
for Women .......................... . 
Jennie Bower ........... Maid (part time) ....................... .. 
1I1ay Chambers.......... Maid (part time) ........................ . 
A. D. Cole ............... ProfeSsor of Physics .................... .. 
B. F. Thomas ............ Professor of Physics ..................... . 
F. E. Kester............. Associate Professor of Physics ........... . 
R. F. Earhart............ Assistant Professor of Physics ........... . 
Fred C. Blake........... Assistan t Professor of Physics ........... . 
F. K. Bailey ............. Instructor in Physics .................... . 
Chas. Sheard............ Instructor in Physics .................... . 
A. H. Barnes ............ Assistant in Physics ..................... . 
D. R. Kellogg. . . . . . . . . . .. Assistant in Physics ..................... . 
C. Nusbaum ............. Assistant in Physics ..................... . 
Wm. Hausstein.......... Mechanician (part time) ... , ............. . 
D. R. Major............. Professor of Psychology ................. . 
T. H. Haines............ Professor of Psychology ................. . 
B. L. Bowen ............ Professor of Romance Languages ........ . 
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Name of Employee. Position. 
E. S. Ingraham .......... ASS~~:~:s P~·~f~~~~.r .. ~f .. ~.o.~~.~~~. ~~~~ ... \ 
W. T. Peirce ............ ASS~~::~:s ~.~:~~~~~ .. ~~ .~.o.~~~~. ~~~~ ... \ 
Instl-uctor of Romance Languages ....... . 
Instructor in Romance Languages ........ ! 
Professor of Rural Economics and :\lan-
Alfred Ewington ....... .. 
Vittorio Falorsi ........ . 
Homer C. Price ........ . 
agel' University Farm ............... . 
A. B. Graham ........... Superintendent Agricultural Extension 
'York ............................ . .. . 
R. L. Shields............ Assistant Superintendent Agricultural Ex-
tension ·Work .......... . . . ..... . ..... . 
John Chisholm ......... . Superintendent University Farm ......... . 
J. 'Warren Smith ....... . Lecturer in :'.Ieteorology ............. .. .. . 
VIT. W. Boyd .. . ........ .. Professor of School Administration ...... . 
T. S. Lowden .......... .. Associate Professor of Principles and 
Practice of Education ................ . 
D. S. White ........... .. Professor of Veterinar~' l\ledicine ........ . 
Septimus Sisson ...... ~ .. Professor of Comparative Anatomy ...... . 
O. V. Brumley ......... . AssOciate Professor of Veterinary Medi-
cine ................................ . . 
J. Mc!. Phillips.......... Associate Professor of Comparative Path-
ology ............................... . 
A. D. Fitzgerald......... Assistant Professor of Comparative An- I 
atomy .............................. . 
.J. H. i\leNeil .......... .. Professor of Veterinary Surgery and Ob-
stetrics ............................. . 
Professor of Zoology and Entomology and 
Director of the Lake Laboratory .... . 
Professor of Zoology and Entomology ... . . 
Herhert Osborn ......... \ 
F. L. I,andacre .......... 1 
.r. s. Hine ............ 'j .. 1 ASsO~~~~eg;l'~~~~s~~ .. ~~ .~~~I~~:'. ~~.~ .~~~~~. ( 
H. H. P. Severin........ Assistant in Zoology ancl Entomology .... . 
H. C. Severin... . .. . ... .. Fellow in Zoology and Entomology ...... . 
Emily C. Ho1lisler....... Fellow in Zoology and Entomology ....... 1 
R. J. Si~ ................ Student Ass!slant. ........................ 1 
V. L. Wildermuth ........ Student Asslstant. ........................ 1 
R. l\f. Royer....... . ..... Sto~ekeeper (part time) ..... : ............ 1 
L. W. FunIc............ ASSistant Storel,eeper (part time) ....... . 
F. E . Jones .... . ......... , Storekeeper . .......................... . .. 1 
R. M. Royer. ............ Assistant Purchasing Agent. ............ . 
F. B. Pearson. . . . . . . . . . .. High School Visitor ...................... . 
Geo. R. Twiss..... . ..... High School Visitor ...................... . 
J. Ralph Thomas........ Record ClerIc, College of Agriculture (part 
time) ............................... . 
G. R. 'raylor . ............ Record Clerk, College of Agriculture (part 
Laura L. Hill .......... . Ste;~~~2ph'~1:' "r~~~~i;~~d 'H'~li' ip~~t ti~~i I 
Minnie fcFayden ....... . Stenographer, Townshend Hall (part time) I 
W. Aimee Obaugh ..... . . Stenographer, Townshend Hall ............ 1 
S. tenographer. Page Hall . . .............. . . j 
Stenographer, Brown Hall .............. . . 
Stenographer, Store Room (part time) ... . 
Harriet Schneider ...... . 
Ida L . Wolf ..... . ...... . 
O. P. Reef ........ . . . .. . 
H. West. .. .. ....... . .. .. Stenographer, Store Room (part time) ... . 
John F. Madden ........ . Clerk, Military Science .................. . 
H. R. Worthington ..... . Stenographer, Armory and Gymnasium 
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Agnes Kinney........... Stenographer. Engineering Laboratory \ 
(part time) .............. · ... · ...... ·1 
Mary Lahmering ........ Stenographer, School of Mines Building .. . 
Nellie Perkins........... Stenographer, Chemical Hall (part time) . 
ID. T. Baker .............. \ Stenographer, Vete~'inar~ Laboratory ..... / 
IDelna Burnham .......... Stenographer, Engllleermg Laboratory 
1 (part time) .. ·· .. ·· .. ······· .. ··· .. ···1 
M:abel ROdebaugh ....... j Stenographer, Hayes Hall (part time) ... '1 
N'~llie Thurston......... Stenographer, Chemical Hall (par~ time) .. 
Mma Kennedy.......... Stenographer, Hayes Hall (part time) .... . 
Katharine H. Dullcan .... 1 Executive CierI" ........................ . 
Alta L. Rausch .......... \ Stenographer, President's Office ......... . 
Martha A. Culp .......... Stenographer, President's Office ......... . 
Marie Selders .. . ......... ) Stenographer, University Editor's Office 
(part time) .......................... . 
Carl E. Steeb............ Secretan' , Board of Trustees ............ . 
Wilbur E. Mann......... Accountant .............................. . 
Bess C. Watters ......... Assistant in Secretary's Office ........... . 
Mary Kraus ............. Stenographer, Secretary's Office ......... . 
Jane S. Haskett ......... Stenographer, Secretary's Office (part 
time) ............................... . 
Edith D. Cocltins ........ Registrar ............................... . 
Lucy M. Taylor. . . . . . . . .. Assistant to Registrar ................... . 
Alice A. Thacker........ Assistant to Registrar ................... . 
Edwin B. Stevens....... ()niversity Editor ........................ . 
Karl D. McMahon....... Stenographer, Secretary's Office (part 
lime) ............................... . 
Laura Crumley.......... Stenographer, Secretary's Office (part 
time) ......................... . ..... . 
Maude Blue............. Stenographer, Secretary's Office (part 
time) ............................... . 
W. C. McCracken....... Chief Engineer and Superintendent of 
Buildings and Repairs ............... . 
Wm.Standley .......... , Assistant Chief Engineer ................ . 
Wm. H. Case............ B'irst Assistant Engineer ................. . 
Curry Sesler............ Second Assistant Engineer .............. . 
Sherman ViTolfe .......... B'il'st Fireman ............................ . 
Samuel LOWery .......... , Second FiremalI' ......................... . 
C. Ashenhurst........... Third Fireman ............... . ........... . 
Marion Peck ............ Helper .................................. . 
B. A. LeBay............. Steamfitter ........................ . .... . 
Geo. R. Rose ............ Plumber (part time) ........ . ....... . .... . 
E. C. Cox................ Plumber'S Helper (part time) ........... . 
Adam Elmig............. Helper (part time) ....................... . 
R. C. Kaiser ............. Plumber (part time) .................... .. 
Charles Hicks ........... Janitor. University Hall .................. . 
B. N. Lewis............. Second Janitor, University Hall ... . ...... . 
D. W. Williams .......... Janitor, Chemical Hal! ....... . ........... . 
R. M. Moore............. Second Janitor, Chemical Hall ..... . ..... . 
H. A. Helling ............ Third Janitor, Chemical Hall ............. . 
F. H. Landrum . . ........ Third Janitor, Chemical HalL ............ . 
M. N. Coole ............. Janitor, Hayes Han ..................... .. 
W. M. Stahl ... . ......... Janitor, Armory and Gymnasium ......... . 
Richard Brandon ........ Second Janitor, Armory and Gymnasium . . 
H. W. Taylor ............ \ Third Janitor, Armory and Gymnasium ... . 
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STATEMENT NO.3-Concluded. 
Name of Employee. position. 
John. W. Brown ......... \ Jan~tor, Page Hall ....... : ............... . 
Starlmg Eaton .......... JanItor, Page Hall (half time) ........... . 
Earl conway ............ \ Janitor, Physics Hall .................... . 
Harry Chantler.......... Janitor, Orton Hall ...................... . 
Mrs. Frances Andrix .... Janitress. Orton Hall .................... . 
G. C. Denny ............. Janitor, Botany and Horticultural Halls .. . 
Ray Moreland........... Gl'Oom, Veterinary HospitaL ............ . 
E. L. Clements .......... Janitor, Veterinary Laboratory .......... . 
A. B. lements .......... Second Janitor, Veterinary Laboratory ... . 
Fred Fleischer.......... Janitor, Townshend Hall ................. . 
E. B. Seaman.......... Second Janitor, Townshend HalL ....... . 
W. R. Thomas ........... Janitor, Brown HalL ..................... . 
Geo. Goodspeed ......... Janitor, Mines Building .................. . 
Oliver Smith ............ Janitor, Engineering Laboratory ......... . 
J. J. Weate ........... , .. Janitor, Mines Building (part time) ...... . 
Thos. Richards .......... Janitor, Physics Hall (part time) ........ . 
J. W. DeWitte.......... Janitor, Mines Building (part time) ...... . 
C. E. Pinney ............ Janitor, Veterinary Laboratory (part time) 
\'1. W. Whitmer .......... 1 Janitor, BrOWn Hall (part time) ......... . 
PaulL Hamilton........ Student Janitor, Botanical Hall .......... . 
J. H. VogeL............. Student Janitor, Electrical Laboratory ... . 
Roy Pratt............... Engineel"s Helper, Mechanical Laboratory 
F. A. Kendig ............ Student Janitor, Emerson McMillin Ob-
servatory ........................... . 
John Ricketts .......... .. Day Police ............................... . 
W. F. lahaffey ......... . 'ight "\Yalchman ......................... . 
John T. Daniels ........ . Night "\Yatchman ......................... . 
James Kelley ........... . Lawnkeeper (part time) ................. . 
M. S. Harvey ........... . E:levator 11an ............................ . 
J. P. Covan ............. . Electrician and Machinist. ............... . 
A. F. HaU .............. . Machinist (part time) ................... . 
J. J. Davis ............. . Machinist (part time) ................... . 
W. R. Puryear ......... .. l\fachinist in Electrical Engineering ...... . 
F. H. Livingston ........ . Day Police (part time) .................. . 
H. E. Ewing ........... .. Day Police (part time) .................. . 
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Columbus, Ohio, November 23, 1909. 
To the Boa1'd of Tntstees, Ohio State University: 
The Finance Committee, in obedienec to your instructions, has ex-
amined the accounts and vouchers of L. F. Kiesewetter, treasurer of 'the 
University, for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1909, and has carefully 
compared them with the accounts and vouchers in the hands of the secre-
tary, and hereby certify that aid report is correct. 
JNO. T. MA.CK, 
O. T. CORSON, 
Guy W . MALLON, 
Pinance Committee. 
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APPENDIX 1. 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES, 1908-1909. 
Date Original 
Appointment. Term Expires. 
*Frank A. Derthick, Mantua ....... . ...... Nov. 4, 1904 .......... May 13, 1909 
Guy W. Mallon, Cincinnati. ............... 'May 11, 1903 .... __ .... 1910 
O. E. Bradfute, Cedarville ................. Aug. 21, 1905.......... 1911 
Frank E. Pomerene, Coshocton ........... .. !May 15, 1905. . . . . . . . . . 1912 
Oscar T. Corson, Cohlmbus ............... .IMay 13, 1899. . . . . . . . . . 1913 
Walter J. Sears, Chillicothe ............... .'May 13, 1907. . . . . . . . . . 1914 
John 'f. Mack, Sandusky ....... .. .......... Feb. 24,1893.......... 1915 
Julius }i'. Stone. Columbus ................. ,May 1909.......... 1916 
OFFICERS OF THE BOARD. 
F. E. PO;\lERENI~ •.•...•..•••. . ....•••••.•.•...• •.••.. •. • •••.••••... . P1·esiaent 
F. A. DERTllICK ...•......•.....•.•..•..........•.......•....... Vice-P1'esident 
CAllL E . . STEEB .............••........•......•.........•............ . Secretary 
Loms F. KlJ~SiJ;WID1'TEll. .•. • . ••.•.• . •. ... ••.•. ..•••• ••.• ...•.•..• •. •. Treasurer 
COMMITTEES OF THE BOARD. 
EXECUTIVE. 
Gy W. MALLO~, F. ill. POMERENE, 
WALTER J. SEARS. 
FARM. 
O. E. BRADl<' O'rB, F. A. DERTmcK, 
J OEN T . MACK. 
FINANCE. 
JOliN T. MACK, F. A. DERTIIICK, 
O. T. CORSO •. 
FACUVl'Y. 
O. T. CORSO)';', GUY Wi. MALLON, 
JOHN T. MACK. 
BUILDINGS. 
W. O. THOMPSON, JOliN T. MACK, O. E. BRADFUTE, 
Wl\{. C. MCCRACKE , C. E. STEER, Secretary. 
ROADS AND GROUNDS. 
W. O. 'l'IlOMPSON, WAI~TER J. SEAllS. 
C. E. SHERMA ~, H. C. PRICE. 
"Term expired May 13, 1909. 
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APPENDIX II. 
ADMINISTRA TIVE OFFICERS 
THE UNIVERSITY 
WILLIAM OXLEY THOMPSON, D. D., LL. D ............................. President . 
Office, University Hall. 
CARL E. STEER, B. PH . .. ......• • Sec:retary ot the Board ot Trustees ana Bursa,'. 
Office, University Hall. 
ID. B. STEVENS, M. A .. Sec"etary ot the University Faculty and Univel'sity Editor. 
Office, University Hall. 
R. M. ROYER ........•.•.•.....•..•..........•.••. . Assistant Purchasing Agent. 
Office, University Hall. 
EDITH D. COCKI ' S, B. A ..............•............................. . Registrar. 
Office, University Hall; office hours 8 to 11:45 a. m.; 1:30 to 4 p. m., except 
Saturday. 
KATHARINE H .. DUNCAN .....••.........•.•.••••••••..••..•.•.. Executive Olerk. 
Office, University Hall; office hours 8 to 11 am.; 1 to 4 p. m.; Saturday, 9 
to 11 a. m. 
WILBUR E. MANN, M. A ........................................... . Accountant. 
Office, University Hall; office hours 8 to 11 a. m.; 1 to 5 p. m. 
FUANK P. GllAVES ....•.•.•......•.•..•. , .•..•.••.• . Dean ot the SlLmme,' Term. 
Office, University Hall. 
GEOllOE R. TWISS ..•••..••.••.•.•..•. ... •••.••.•.. .• ••••• • High School Visit01·. 
F. B. PEARSON .........•••.....•.•..... .. •....• . ..•..• .. . High School Visitor. 
Office, University Hall. 
KARL D. SWARTZELL, B. A .................... . Secretary of the Entrance Boara. 
Office, University Hall. 
JOHN A. BOWNOCKER, D. Sc ...................... . Ourator ot Geological MuseU71t. 
WILLIAM C. MILLS, B. Sc ..... ............... Ourator of Arcllaeological Museum. 
WILLIAM C. MCCRACKEN .•..•• , . Superintendent ot Buildings and Ohief Engineer. 
Office, Power House. 
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APPENDIX III. 
ME1IBERS OF U IVERSITY FACULTY AND OTHER 
I STRUCTORS 
1908-1909 
WILLAM OXLEY THOMPSON ................................. University Grounds. 
President. 
W.\LTER QUINCY SCO'M' ..........................•............. New York City. 
Emeritus President ana Professor of Philosophy. 
TnOMAS CORWI~ MENDE -HALL .................................. Florence, Italy. 
Emeritus Professor Of Physics. 
RODEUT WUITE McFARLAND ........................ , .............. Oxford, Ohio. 
Emeritfts Professor of Oivil Engineering. 
SWNEY AUGU TUS NORTON ............................... 363 East Town Street. 
Emeritus Professor of Ohe11Listry. 
STILLMAN W. ROBINSON .................................. 1353 Highland Street. 
Emeritus Professor of Mechanical Engineering. 
WILLIA}{ HENRY SCOTT ............................................ Olintonville. 
Professor of Philosophy. 
NATHANIEL WRIGHT LORD .............................. 338 West Eighth Avenue. 
Professor of Metallurgy ana Mineralogy, Director Of the School of Mines. 
SAMUEL CARROLL DEBBy ......•........................... 93 Fifteenth Avenue. 
Professor of Latin. 
WILLIAM RANE LAZENBy .............................. 348 West Eighth Avenue. 
Professor of Forestry. 
JOSIAH RENICK SMITH .................................... 950 ladison Avenue. 
Professor of Greek Language ana Literature. 
HENRY ADAM WEBER .................................... 1342 Forsythe Avenue. 
ProfessoT Of Agricultural Ohemistry. 
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN THOMAS .............................. University Grounds. 
Professor Of Physics ana State Sealer of Weights ana Measures. 
*GEORGE WELLS KNIGH'.r. 
Professor Of American History ana Political Science ana of Law. 
ROSSER DANIEL BOIIANNAN ........................ 16th and Indianola Avenues. 
Professor of MathematiCS. 
ALBERT MARTIN BLEILE ....................................... 218 King Avenue. 
Professor of Anatomy ana Physiology. 
*Absent on leave, 1908·1909. 
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GEORGE BEECHER KAUFFMAN ..................... : .......... University Grounds. 
Professol' of Pharmacy al~a Dean of the College of Pharmacy. 
BE."J uu~ LESTER BOWE.· ............................... 775 East Broad Street. 
Professor of Romance Languages ana Literatures. 
JOSEPH VILLIERS DE~.·EY ............................ 190 West Eleventh Avenue. 
Professor of English ancl Dean of the College of Arts, Philosophy ana Science. 
AL1' RED DODGE COLE ......................................... 1648 Neil Avenue. 
Professor of Physics. 
EDWARD ORTO.-, JR ................................................ The Lincoln 
Professor of Ceral/tic Engineering. 
*E~lIL1US On.\TT R.LIl,H .r." .. ~57 " "ooclland Avenue; Supreme Court Building. 
Profcssor of Law. 
W1LLUM TnOMAS l\L\OImIJELI. . ••..••..•••..••.•.•.... 342 West inth Avenue. 
Professor of Mechanical Engineering. 
EDGAR BE.:-ITON KINKEAD .............. 1944 Iuka Avenue; New Hayden Building. 
Professor of Law. 
WILLIAM HERBERT PAGE. " .............. , ....... Arlington; 27 Board of Trade. 
Professor of Law. 
WILLIAM: MOPHERSON ................................... 198 Sixteenth Avenue. 
Professor of Chemistry. 
JOSEPII NELso~ BRADFORD ........... : ........................ 1598 Neil Avenue. 
Professor of Architecture. 
DAVID STUART WlIITE ........................................ 1656 Neil Avenue. 
Professor of Vetel'inary Meaicine alla Dean of the College of Veterinary Meaicine. 
HERBERT OSBOR~ ............................................. 485 King Avenue. 
Professor of Zoology ana Entomology ana Di1'ector of the Lake Laboratory. 
OLIYE B. JmTEs ...................................... 95 West Eleventh Avenue. 
Librarian. 
HENRY CURWEN LoRD ....................................... University Grounds. 
Professor of Astronomy ana Directol' of the Emerson McMillin Observatory. 
FRA.-K ED~ SAI'.']30RN ................................... 90 East 14th Avenue. 
Professor of Inclustrial Arts ana Director of the Department. 
*Absent on leave 1908·1909. 
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FB.L-K AR.·OLD RAY ......... : ................................ 137 King Avenue. 
Professor of Mine Engineer,ing. 
JOH.· ALLEX SHAUCK .............. 95 Winner Avenue; Supreme Court Building. 
Professor of Law. 
CAPT. GEOHGf] L. Co:-.n:RSE, U. S. A. (Retired). 29 W. Kil1~ Ave., 2:1 E. Stale st. 
Professor of Military "cience and Tactics. 
o '('AU EIIF ............................................. 157 East 12th Avenue. 
Professor of Dairying. 
Ei\IR1JRY A nullY HITCHCOCK ........................... 380 West Eighth Avenue. 
Professor of E.rperim6l1tal Engineering. 
FU.\:\t'If; C,\UY CALDWEl.L ....................... , ......... 206 Sixteenth Avenue. 
PI'ofessor of Electrical Engineering. 
CIIAHLE S~lIT:::r PROSSER ............................... 114 West Tenth Avenue. 
Professor of Geolvgy. 
Jon,- Au,nII:> Bow.'o KEI! .................................... 1594 Neil Avenue. 
Professor of InorganiC Geology and Curator of the J[IISet~II~. 
R 'I'll A. \\' .\IIH.\LJ. .............. , ................................. Oxley Hall. 
Professor of Domestic Science. 
Wn.nun HE!'.UY Su;mm'l' ............................... 182 'Vest 'l'el1lh Avenue. 
Professor uf European History 
CIUURTUl'UElt EUAS SHER~{A.· ......................... 230 West Tenth Avenue. 
Professor of Oivil Engineering. 
EI)lLO.·I) BOTHWELL DILLO.'l .......•.......................... 83 'Wilson Avenue. 
Professor of Law. 
JAMES M. BUTLER ...... .................. ............... 195 East Town Street. 
Professol' of Law. 
GEORGE 'VA.'IlL UTO" RWlll':lt1I!E ....................... 2G2 E. 'Voodrtll'f Avenue. 
Professor of Lau:, alleL .A (;ling Dean of the Oollege of Law. 
CnARLES SUlII.'IEB PLUMB ............................ 107 West Eleventh Avenue. 
Professor of Animal H1~sbandry. 
WILLIAlII W. BOyD ................................... 56 North Monroe Avenue. 
Professor of School .Administration and Dean of the College of Education. 
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ALo:\zo HL"llElIl' TUTTLE ............•................. 316 West Seventh Avenuc. 
Professor of Law. 
Gf~l\:m: H .• I! K'-WJlT .......................•............. 6 ~ E. Broad Street. 
Prof' SO/· of ElIgli.sh. 
T JlU~!'\S H\RIf....- H,u _ -1-:"; •••..•.... . .••.•.•...•• _ • _ •..•••.••.• :l9G King Avenue. 
Profcl>sor uf Psychology. 
GtXH:(a; 'W \SUI:\I;TCJ:\ :'IkCO.\Hll .......••..•.....• . ...•..•...•. ] 392 Neil Avenue. 
Profcss01' of Mathematics. 
AnTII n "'I.·FRED HODO f.\.- .....•.•••.........•....•.• 3~5 West Tenth Avenue. 
Professor of the Classical Languages. 
Wn.r.rAl[ EDWARns HESOF.lt ·0.- ......................... 182 "'est Tenth Avenue. 
Professor of Illoroan iC . all/I I'hysiwl ClIemistry. 
Jo 'El'lI RUSSELl. TAYLOR ............................. 376 West Seventh Avcnue. 
ProfcsMJI' of BII!Jlish. 
CH.\IlU:· A. BRLeE .......... '" . " ..................... 1981 Intlianola Ayenue. 
Professor of the Romance Languages. 
CUUII.ES WILLIAM FOULK .............. . ................ . 1487 Michigan Avenue. 
Prufessor of A.1l1l1ytiC1I1 Chemistry. 
K\nr. D.\l.1:: SW.\lITZEL ...............................•....•.. 19;;2 Iuka Avenue. 
Professor Of Mathematics. 
FR\;'iCIS LEIIOY L.\.:\DACRE .................................... 1634 Nell Avenue. 
Professor of Zoology allIl Eltiolllology. 
W.\LL.\CE S. ELDJ:::'< ........................................ 1734 Summit Street. 
Profc 'serr of Ihl' Classic Languages. 
:'If.\ll11EW Bnow.· H.\:\1. w. 'D ............................ 1483 :\lichigan Avenue. 
Profcssor of Economics alld Sociology. 
H.\IIRY WALDO YUH=-< . .. , .............. , ............... 316 West Ninth Avenue. 
Professor of Mathematics. 
ARTHUR ER:\EST DAYIES ............ . ............ 295 East Seventeenth Avenue. 
Professor of Philosophy. 
CLY[)E T. 11oRUIS ............................... . .. 292 East SIxteenth Avenue. 
Professor of Structural Engineering. 
GEORGE RA.Rr)lr TWISS ....... . ............. . ..... . ......... 1546 Neil Aven ue. 
High School Visitor. 
FRA.-CIS B.UL PE.~BSO_- .. · . . .. . ...... . ...................... 125 Wilson Avenue. 
High .'~c lI00l Tisitor. 
OHIO STATE U IVERSITY. 
JOB. H. McNEq. ..•.•..•.••.•••••.•.•••............••• 339 West Ninth Avenue. 
Professor of V6tenncarv SUI'gery (lnd O'bstetfic8. 
JOil H. SCll EEF~EB .................................. 122 Chittenden Avenue. 
Associate Professor of Botanv . 
. TA lES STEW RT HI,E .•....... , .•.............•.. , ...••..•. 1340 Hunter Street. 
Associate Profe8sor of Zoology ana EntomoloflV. 
CLAIR ALBEBT DyE •..••••••••••••••••••••.•••••.••••• 1569 Worthlngton Street. 
Associate Professor of Pharmacv. 
-Eow.\BD ELSWORTH SOMEBMElEB •••..••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Associate Professor of Metallurgv and MineraJoflV. 
EOWI . F. CODDI. GTON ••••••••••• : •••••••••••••••••••••••• 410 Fifteenth Avenue. 
Associate Professor of Mechanics. 
EIlGAU SUUOEIIT bGR.\II.UI .•.•..••.•••....•.•••.••.•••• 1468 Michigan Avenue. 
Associate Professor of Romance I,anguages. 
WII.J.I.\M Lwyu EVA.·S ................••................... 1168 Fair Avenue. 
Associate Professor of Ohemistry. 
BERTilOLD AUGUST EISE.·LOHR .................••.•••.••....... 55 IQng Avenue. 
Associate Professor of the Germanic Languages alld Literatvre. 
CHARLES ST .• Tou. CHUBB .....•.............•...••••• 135 West Eighth Avenue. 
Associate ProfeBsor of Arcllitecture. 
Ross C. PURIJY ....•.....•....................•......• 253 E. Woodruff Avenue 
Associate ProfeBBO'r of Oeramic Engineering. 
EuGENE FRANKLL" l\:IcC\i\U'UELI ..................... 22 East Seventeenth Avenue. 
Associat~ Professor of Baclt:nologv. 
THOM S SCOTT LOWDEN •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 357 Weat Seventh Avenue. 
Acting ABsociate Professor of the Prillciples and Practke of BcJvcotWn. 
EDNA NOBLE WUITE •...•...................••.••....••••••••.••••• Oxley Hall. 
Associate Professor of Domestic Science. 
MABY REBECCA LAVER .............•..............•.... 1475 Worthington Stre&\. 
ASBociate Professor of Art. 
A A KATUERINE FI.INT .......•.••....•......•.•••.•.. 316 West Ninth Avenut/, 
Associate Professor of Domestic Art. 
OSC B V. BBUMLEY ................................ 353 East Thirteenth Avenue. 
Associate Professor or Veterinart/ Medicine. 
NOBH AUGUSTA SEARl G .•..•...••.•.•..•.••.••.••••• 182 Fourteenth Avenue. 
ABsociate Director Of P1atlsiCGl Education for Women. 
-Absent on leave 1908·1909. 
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JA:llES McILVAIXI': PHILLIPS ............................... 32 Woodruff Avenue. 
Associate Professor of Oomparative Pathology. 
JOll:'l HERMA.· HUXT ............... .. ................... 1323 Forsythe Avenue. 
Associate Professor of Electrical Engineering. 
SAMUEL EUGEXE RASOR ..................................... 1594 Neil Avenue. 
Associate Professor of Mathematics. 
FREDERICK EDWARD KESTER ............................. 318 West Ninth Avenue. 
Associate Professor of Physics. 
VERNON MORELLE SHOESMITH ........................... 145 West Ninth Avenue. 
Associate Professor of Agronomy. 
J. WARREN SMITll ............................................. 1422 Oak Street. 
Lecturer on Meteorology. 
WILLIAM LuclUS GRAVES .............. . .................. 1313 Forsythe Avenue. 
Associate Professor of English. 
CnARLES LINCOLN ARNOLD ............................. 328 West Eighth Avenue. 
Associate Professol' of Mathematics. 
RAYMOND JESSE SEyMOUR ............................... 1175 Highland Street. 
Associate Professor of Anatomy ancL Physiology. 
WILLIAM .AnNER KNIGHT ............................... 206 West Lane Avenue. 
Assistant Professor of Machine Shop Practice. 
VERNON H. DAVIS .................................... 172 South Ohio Avenue. 
Assistant Professor Of H01·ticultm·e. 
HOllA E JUDD .......................................... 281 ThirLeenlh Avenue. 
Assistant Pl'ofessor of Experimental Engineering. 
ROI3ERT F. EABilAllT ....................................... 1602 Summit Slreet. 
Assistant Professor of Physics. 
THOMAS KENYON LEWIS ................................ 239 West Tenth Avenue. 
Assistant Professor of Engineering Drawing. 
EI)GAR HOLMES McNEAL ........................ .......... 120 Hamilton Avenue. 
Assistant Professor of European History. 
FAYETTE AVEllY MCKENZIE ................................ 83 Sixteenth Avenue. 
Assistant Professol' of Economics and Sociology. 
CAllSON SAMUEL DUNCAN .. ....... .... .. ............. ..... 185 Fifteenth Avenue. 
Assistant Professor of English. 
CARL RIGDON ............... " ........ , .................. 1379 Highland Street. 
Assistant Professor of Experimental Engineering. 
GEORGE DAVID HUBBARD ...................•............. 1333 Dennison Avenue. 
Assistant Professor of Geology. 
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Roy K. SCHLAFLY ........................ " .... " " ... ".1826 North Fourth Street. 
Assistant Professor of Oivil Engineering. 
~IAY TIIO:lUS ............... " ....... " .. " ........... " ...... 1731 Summit Street. 
Assistant Professor of Germanic Languages and. Literatures. 
ALBERT D. FITZGERALD ............................. " .. 71 East Woodruff Avenue. 
Assistant Professor of OOlnparative Anatomy. 
ROBERT FISKE GRIGGS ..... " .................. " ....... " .... 1507 Hunter Avenue. 
Assistant Professor of Botany. 
"'ALTt:n Trro:l[P. 0. " PEmcE .............................. 449 West Sixth Avenue. 
Assistant Professor of RI>1nance Languages. 
JOIIN BOWKER PRESTON ................ " ........ " ...... 290 E. Fifteenth Avenue. 
Assistant Professor of Mathematics. 
CII.\ RU;S CLI~~rEi\TS MORRIS .............................. 1375 Michigan Avenue. 
Assistant Professor of Mathematics. 
JAMES RENWICK WITHROW ........... " " .................. 1619 Highland Street. 
Assistan! Professor of Ohemistry. 
R.\LPI[ ROGEIlS ..................................... 10 West Woodruff Avenue. 
Assistant Professor of Engineering Drawing. 
Rom.lIT Mt:] [(I.E-JOTIX ................................. 1528 Worthington Streeet. 
Assistant Professor of Engineering Drawing. 
ADOLF BUSSE ........... " .............. " " ............... 06 Fourteenth Avenue. 
Assistant Professor of the Germanic Languages and. Literature. 
EIJ~IlJ "]) S1!:WALL MAXSON, JR ........................... 212 West Tenth Avenue. 
Assistant Professor of Astronomy. 
ClI \IH."S E. BLAXCIIARD .............................. 185 West Frambes Avenue. 
Assistant Professor of English. 
JOJIX Ross CnA.mERLIx ..................................... 124 King Avenue. 
Assistant Professol· of Oivil Engineering. 
GRACE M.\RlE R\REI ............................... 201 West Eleventh Avenue. 
Assistant Professor of Mathematics. 
ALFllIW PAUL DACIINOWSKT. .......................... 175 West Eleventh Avenue. 
Assistant Professor of Botany. 
ARCIUDALIJ MOWnRAY BURXllAllI ..................... 207 East Fifteenth Avenue. 
Assistant Professor of English. 
LoUIS ALDIOX COOPER ........................ " ..... 90 East Fourteenth Avenue. 
Assistant Professm" of English. 
HARRY Cr.l1'FORIJ RAM OWER ............................... 1558 Hunter Avenue. 
Assistant Professor of Agronomy. 
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'V_\LTEU L.\R.\\:£E LEIGIlTO_ -...•...•......•...... _ .. 90 East Fourtcenth Avenue. 
Assistant Profe.'8or of English. 
Ernnx Pr~\"[T TA_·,-ElI ....................................... 146~ ,'eil Avcnue. 
Assistant Professor of JClmcrit:an lIistory all(l Potltical ,'cicnee. 
D.\x.\ JA:\JZS DE~IORES"f ....................•......... 1713 North Fourth Street. 
Acting ASlistant Professor of MctalTura!' anel .lIilleralogy. 
"'_\LTER L):J.IA.- 1]PSO.· .. , _ .....•..•....................... 16~ti Summit Stlcet. 
Assistant Profrssor of Rlectrical Engineering. 
OU\'ER a.\n~ LoCKlIAlIT.......... .. . ...•.............. 1316 Forsythe Avenue. 
Assistant Profcssor of Economics ana Sociology. 
FUEDEIlIC COLUMBUS BLAI'E ............................. 1806 North High ~treet._ 
Assislant Professor of Physics. 
Juu.\ TrrSWOnTlI ................•.................... H75 \Vorthlngton Street. 
Assistant Professor of Art. 
'VILLI.HI a.MILLS ...•......................•.... _ . __ •... 78 West Tenth Avenue_ 
aurator of Archaeology. 
CnAIU.f:S PIllI.H' CIJOWE. : ......... _ . _ .. _ ...... , . , ' , .... 1627 • 'orth High Street. 
Instructor ill F'orgillg. 
JOlIN S.\TTERLEE TmBAI.L ... '" _ .......•.......... , . " ... 351 Twentieth Avenue. 
Instrnctor in Engineering Drawillg. 
'VJLT.lUl LE.,u;o[·:n CU:vE;\Gl:n .............................. 155. Hunter Avenue. 
Instructor in Butter'making. 
,V . .T. NORnIS .......................................•.. GO East Bighth Avenue .. 
InstTuetol' in Engineering DI-awillg. 
Rumarr Osc.\n DUSEY .•••..••..•....•..•.•••.••••••......• 2190 Indiana Avenue. 
Instructo)' ilt Germanic Lalllluages ana Literatures. 
AI.Flll-:ll Ewl.·oTo_' ....... _ .... _ ....... , ............ 163 '\'est Eleventh Ayenue. 
Instmctor in nomanee Languages. 
S.\R.\Il TRACY .BARROWS .. _ ............................. 1 06 North High Street. 
Instruct01' in Germanic LangUtlges ana Literatures. 
AU,A!" DO CASE ....................................... 90 W cst Maynard A venue. 
Instructor in Vise Wor7c. 
It'm':Jl~;n!CA Dena us .............................. _ ....... 1132 Highland street. 
Instructor in BotanY. 
Eow!x Lo, -0 BECK ................... _ .......... _ ... 1463 Pennsylvania Avenue. 
InstntCtor in English. 
CL.\Jm.-m i\.I)IH '0:-; DYKSTR~ .......................... 1477 \Vorthlngton Street. 
Instmetm' in American History ana Political Science. 
OllIU S'I \ rl! c 1\ r:R ITY. 231 
S.\.llEL :\lomu ' .....•... , ..... , ............. "., ... 39 'Vest Eleventh Avenue. 
IIl~t rltc/or III Chem istt"y. 
Eu\\" \Im Sl't \SE .••..••••.•...•...•••.•••.•.•.....•.••• 1892 North High Street. 
Jlls/rlLc/or ill Pharmacy. 
WOLSI'Y 0,\1:"10.""1' "·onn:~H.lt ...•........................ 3 9 West Fifth Avenue. 
Instrue/or in ('era III it: Ellgill€cring. 
Fw 1\.' Ellw.\lll> Be.\u .•....•...........•.............. (;7 'West Tenth Avenue. 
IlIstrllefor in Agricultural Ohcmistry. 
Ln. \:"\0 D,\L\~ DOR.·EY ............................. , ... 149 "'est Tenth Avenue. 
Illstructor in }.'collomics and '<;'ot:iology. 
LOUIS W.\1I.1 .....................•...........•....•... 36 East First Avenue. 
Ilistruc/or in j':collolilics (lila ,,'ociology. 
VITTORIO F \LOIlSI. ...................................... 1928 Indianola Avenue. 
Instruc/or in Romance Languages. 
'YU.I.l \~l Cunono i\Iolt!s£ .............................. 1966 North High Street. 
IlIslrudor in Geology. 
AnTlllH EH.lrl' AlIlH~O ••....•..•.•..•..••...•••....••.•. 436 'Vest Fifth Avenue. 
illstrue/or in I.alO. 
If \ HItY 11.\1 ro.· 1\1<'1\1.\ lIn ............................•... !H2 ;\1adison A venue. 
Illstructor in I>aw. 
131-.11'1' W.\Y.·I·; Ul;\lUU:AIlT .•...•••.....•.•.....••.•.•.••.••. 1356 Summit Street. 
Instruclor in Law. 
·WII.LI.Ur llAIL~EY COU{l.I,y .......................... 31G \Vest Seventh Avenue. 
Illstrurior in Law. 
CAlDU A. Tno. lPSO:"\ .....•.••••.•..•.....•.•••......•. 374 West Sixth Avenue. 
Illstructor ill Law. 
J. O. B. S~!lTn ............... " .............................. , " .......... '" 
Hpecial IlIst,'uclor in HorticultlLl'e. 
D.\ rIll K. W \TilO ......................................... 370 East Town Street. 
Spedal Lee/llrer in Law. 
Cg~n~vr M. BEF:lL ....................... , •••.••••.. 7G East Eleventh Avenue. 
Instructor in Pattern JIaTdng ana Founding. 
FRAXr;: H. H.\SKETT .................................. 229 West Eighth Avenue. 
Instructor in Architecture. 
RlC!l\l!ll HEI!:I!.\, 'iVn.LI.\1IS .......................... 1475 Worthington Street. 
Instructor in Animal Husbandry. 
01110 ST.\TE U.·IVER ITY. 
~"'Il.I.I.\ 'l Fn.\);I'f1S Gl::l'IUUT ........................... 3 Eighteenth Avenue. 
Illstrllc/or in Economics ana Sociology. 
Gf.ORGI~ ROUl:nT BOTT ...................................... 1081 Hunter Avenue. 
Instructor in Engineering Drawing. 
PII.\ K KEI.TO~ RULEy .•......•...•.••....•••.••..•• 161 '\'est Eleventh Avenue. 
Instntclol" in Physics. , 
CJI.\ItI.E:-; Sm·:.IRn ................................... 136 East Eleventh Avenue. 
1 ItStruetor in Physic':.. 
A. B. • Tn'TRo~I ........................................ 91 'Vest Tenth A venue. 
Instrllc/or in Dairy JIechanics. 
CLARE.·CE Cn."\RLES VOOT ..................................... .401 King Avenue. 
Instructor in Ohemistry. 
A. B. Gn.uLDI. ........................................ 130 West Lane Avenue. 
Superintenaent of Agricult1tral Extension Work. 
KI':S);~;TlI B.IKrl; \VAlll! •.•.••••........••..•......•.......... U5! Neil Avenue. 
Assistant in Oivil Engineering . 
. J. W.\I:n:n S.\! r; ....................................... 127 \Vest Tenth Avenue. 
Assistant in 01'emistry. 
A. B. L I . ' un ,f. ........................................ 142 East Long Rtreet. 
Assistant ill Alla/olllY and Physiology. 
L. C. (1 IU;WO()U .................................................... StatlOu B. 
Assistant in .1.natomy alliZ Physiology. 
G ITLW()(l!l ...•...•.••.•.............•...........•.....••...•...•.... Stalion B. 
Assistallt in A lIatolll y (llllZ Physiolog!l. 
\\'. I I. P .II.,! Ell. .....................................................•........ 
k~sis/ant in Animal Ilusballclry (Wintcr Cuurse). 
Ifow.\ HI) JOll ;;0:\ Ll·C.IS ......................... 292 East Seventeenth Avenue. 
llssistant in Ohemistry. 
C. E. ;\lc'QulGG .................................... . ........ , ]454 Neil Awnue. 
Assistant in Metalll/rgy ana Mineralogy. 
ULYSSES 'V. DE:;~E:\ .. . ............................ G5 \Vest Maynard Avenue. 
Assistant in Pattern Malcillg. 
CI1Il1ST!.I:; Nl·SI\.IU~I ................................. 235 \Vest Tenth A\enue. 
Assistant iii, Physics. 
WELLS H. l\I[);on ....................................... 19 'West Tenth Aveuue. 
Assistant in Mine Engineering. 
AUltLO HE~lIY BoIU:'\ES ................................. 325 West Tenth Avenue. 
Assistant in Physics. 
*Absent on leave, 1908-1909. 
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II'.\CX STEL'ER ......................................... 473 West Fifth Avenue. 
Assi~tant in Milk SlIpply. 
REGI'ULD CI,IFTOS COLLI,·OX ............................ 1272 Courtland Avenue. 
Assistant in Agricultural Ohemistry. 
C. F. JACKSON . ...................................... 132 East Eleventh Avenue. 
Ass'istant in Zoology and Entomology. 
J. TIIO~AS KIBLER ............................. " ...... .45 West Tenth Avenue. 
Assistant in Physical Ed.ucation for Men. 
HK"RY H. SEYEIlIX ................................ 49 East Eighteenth Avenue. 
Assistant in Zoology 'Und Entomology. 
"CI.Alm; VICTOH BlT( nl':R .... '" ....... ... ...... . ............ 1262 Bryden Road 
Assistant in MechaniCS. 
HgXRY \VILLI.\.-[ V.\UGIIX .............................................. , ..... . 
Assistant 'in Animal H1tsband.ry (IVinter Oourse). 
RWIlllfOl\1l LEE SHIELDS .. ....................... ... 26 West Norwich Avenue. 
Assistant in 1..gricttltttral Extension. 
CI.f""()IlIl.SrrOE~rAKEH .......... .. ....................... 8 West Tenth Avenue. 
Assistant in O'ivil Engineerillg. 
D. R. KELLOGG ............... , ............... , ........ 176 West Ninth Ayenue. 
Assistant in Physics. 
ADOLPH FE1EL ........... , ............................... ,520 East Main Street. 
Assistant in Anatomy and Physiology. 
CTLARL1;S S. FISIIER ..... , ............................... 46 West Tenth Avenue. 
Assistant in Mechanical Engineer'ing, 
OHI'IT.U; P. CO('KIi:BILT., ... , ... , ......................... 119 'West Tenth A 'enue, 
Assistant in Moot COltTt. 
HARRIET TOW);'IIEXO ......... , ..... , ................. 53 'West Eleventh Avenue. 
Assistant in LibTary. 
MAUD DORO'.rIIY JEFFREY ........................... 161 East Fourteenth Avenue. 
Reference Librarian. 
GEH'J'IIUlll, STO\\'ET.L KJ,:LT.l('OT'I' ............................ 1737 Summit Street. 
Accession Libra1·ian. 
CUA1ILES W. REEOER .............. , ................... . 183 West Ninth Avenue. 
Assistant Reference LibraTian. 
ELIZABETH S""YTIm ...... , ... , ............................. 242 East Gay Street. 
Assistant in Library. 
*Resigned April, 1909, 
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LILLI.\.' S. HUtTM.\X., ..•.••.•..••..•.....•..•.•....... 1374 Forsythe Avenue. 
Catuloguer. 
:\lIHI'.\11 G. BLAIR .•.•.••••••••••..••••••...••.••• , .••..•••. 1737 Summit Strel}t. 
II cacl Cataloguer. 
RUSSELl. J. B nT .•..................................•....... 1100 Neil Avenup-. 
Xight ,1ssis/allt in Library. 
AI).\ S. Caul LL.\ Il!) ..•.•.. , •••.••..•••••.•••...•.•. " ....•. 17ill> Summit Street. 
Assistallt Acce "0;1011 Liuranan. 
BL.~.·nH; L. SEU'£!, ...•........•....•........•..•.... 31~ ""est Seventh A.venue. 
Cata/ogl! Assistant. 
IIl:;u::\ G.\LU:.· .............................•.............. 231 Buttles Avenue. 
Btuclellt .4.~sistallt i/~ I::uropeu t History. 
ROllf:n-r J. SUI. ........................................ 47 Wesl Tenth Avenue. 
Stuc/ent Assistallt ill Zoo/ugy allel JoJlltomology. 
V. L. WIl,l>Im~ll'TIl. ...........•........................ 35 "'est Lane Avenue. 
StuclCllt .:18si.,;tallt ill Zoology alld Elltomology. 
H,\UHY EI.\. S •...••.•.••......••...•••.••.•.•.••.••.• :!!!6 WeRt ~jnth Ayenue. 
'11I(It'II/ Assistallt III Crops. 
(leoma; Lln:-;lisTO.· ..........•. : •....•..•...•..•...••.. G7 West Tenth Avenue. 
,';tUI/ Itt ",lssis/llltt ill Boils. 
Ii: .. 1. GII,IlI:!;T .• , , , •. , ., • , , , ••. , ••.• , , .•• , , , " ••• , •• , ,.Ii:) West. "inth Avenue. 
Studellt ,1ssisiallt i/l Hl/ginceri!l!! Drawillg. 
H.\HII\" Now.", ...... , .. ,., .. , ", .. ,.,.,' ' .... , ..... ,Hi:; \Vest Tenth Avenue, 
HtllrlCllt ",ls8islallt i,l Mille EIIgtller:rillg. 
C. S, Sn:\'I_·:;o.·", .. , .... "." ., .... '."., ... " ... ,." ,51 \Vest Ninth Avenue. 
mtalent Assistant i,l .lIillc Ellgineering. 
F. E. NlEJ>I:\(l""""., ... " .. , .... , ... ,.,',' """'" 8 West Ninth Avenue. 
Sludent Assistant i,l Mille Engineerillg. 
K_\TlIWlX D,\ll.Hl., ... , .. ,., .... ,',' " .• '.", .•.•..... .. , ... ,Grove City, Ohio. 
:,I/I/el(",ll Assistant ill PI/YNit-at I:;lZucation {or l\'olllcn, 
C~:(,lI. E. Doom)., ........ ,'., ..• ', ... , ...... , .. , ... ,' .:l:!O West Ninth Avenue, 
Pelluu; ill Chemistry. 
J,\:\[E PAtlK C.'LtJERWOOD ." .. ,."." .. " .. " .... ", ,32 East Sixteenth Avenue. 
Fellow in R.rpetimcllta/ Engineering. 
S'l'\:\LE\" Ella \R CUU,1f-'OX .. , , ..•. , , .• , . , , , , , .•• , , , . , .• ,1~73 Courtland Avenue, 
Fellow in Agricultural Chemistry. 
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CUARr.ES C. GUA.·T ......................................................... . 
Fellow in Experimental Engineering. 
FHEU Bilow. E GnoSYJ,.·OIl ...•......•...•.•.•...•........•..• 64 Buttles Avenue. 
Pellow in Bactcliology. 
EMILY HOLLISTER ... , .....................•.......... 41 West Eleventh Avenue. 
Fellow in ZOOlogy and Entomology. 
JESSIE HuTsn-pILAR ................•.................... 1447 Highland Street. 
Fellow in English. 
J\L\nTll.\ KOEllSI': •.•...•..•.......•..•......•...•.........•....•........ " ..... 
Fellow In Ohemistry. 
Glm.\LU PIEllel:: LAWUEXCC .......................... .449 West Seventh Ayenue. 
Robinson Fellow in Enllineering. 
CU.\III.E8 E. ilLlTIIEXY ••.•........................•.. 99 East Woodruff Avenue. 
Fellow in American History. 
Lou H];w:>1 ),IORGAX .......•.•••••.....•.••.••••••..•. 41 West Eleventh Avenue. 
Pelloll) in Ohemistry. 
H. C. SICH:ms ......•......................... : .... -19 East Eighteenth Avenue. 
Pellow ill Xoology alld Entomology. 
E.\UT, A. SAJ,IEl\S ........... , ....................... 72 West \Voodruff Avenue. 
Fellow ,in Eco11omics antZ Sociology. 
Ll!;llOY \Y. Rousu .................................. 102 East Thirteenth Avenue. 
FellolO in Ele<:trical h:ngineerillll. 
GEOIt(JE W. Sl'RATTO); ................................... 230 West Ninth Avenue. 
Pellow in Ohemistry .. 
CARL JOi'lEI'U \I1E(31' •.•............................... 328 West Ninth Avenue. 
Fellow in Mathematics. 
EDCAlt JOHN Wl'l'ZKIIL\.JoOc< ...•...........•.•.•.•.•..•.. 161 West Elighth Avenue. 
It'ellow in Ohemistry. 
*GEORCI'; A. WASHBURNE .................................... . ................ . 
Fellow in American History. 
CIIARLES G. WOOD ..................................... 173 West Ninth Avenue. 
Fellow in Ohemistry. 
*Resigned November 30, 1908. 
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APPENDIX IV. 
Name or Institution, THE-OHIO STATE UNIVERSI'l'Y, 
Postoffice, Columbus; State, Ohio, 
REPORT OF TRK\sURER of aid institution to the Secreta1'Y of the Interior 
and the Secretary of Agric1tlt1lre, of amount 1'eceived 1tndm' acts of 
Congress of .lhgust 30, 1890, and March 4, 1907, in aid of Colleges 
of Agric1llt1lre and the lIIechanic Arts, and the disbm' ements therD-
of, to and 'i'ncl1lding J1I He 30, 1909. (Report due Septernbm' I, See 
e);pla1!(£tion on bacle,) 
Balance on hand July 1, 1908 ....................................... . 
Date of receipt of installment for 1908-9, July 9, 1908; amount ..... . 
Total available for year ending June 30, 1909 ............ , ...... . 
Disbursements thereof for and during the year ending June 30, 1909: 
Agriculture, as per Schedu~e A ................................. . 
Mechanic Arts, as per Schedule B .............................. . 
English Language, as per Schedule C .......................... ,. 
Mathematical Science, as per Schedule D ................ , ...... . 
Natural or Physical Science. as per 'Schedule E ................. . 
Economic Science, as per Schedule F .......................... . 
'l'raining of Teachers of El mentary Agriculture and Mechanic 
Arts, as per Sched ule G ............................. , ...... . 
Total expended during year ..... , ..... , .................... , 













1 hereby certify that the above account is correct and true, and, 
together with the sclledules hereunto attached, truly presents the de-
tails of expenditures for the period and by the in. titution named; that 
said E'xpenc1itures were applied only to instruction in agriculture, tho 
methanic art" the English language, and the various branches of mathe-
matical, physical, natural ~md economic science, with special reference 
to their applications in the industries of life, to the special preparation 
of instructors for teaclling the elements of agriculture and the mechanic 
arts, and to the facilities for such instruction; and that no part of these 
f1.mus was expended for the erection, preservatIon, or repair of any 
building or bluldil1gs. 
L. F. KIESEWE'l"l'ER, 
Treasure1'. 
I hereby certify that L. F. Kiesewetter, whose signature is attached 
above to this report, is the treasurer of the above-mentioned institution. 
CARL E. STEEB, 
SecTetary. 
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SCHEDULE A. 
Disbursements for instruction in Agriculture and for facilities fOl' such instruc· 
tion during the year ending June 30, 1909. 
1. rOR S.\LAIUES OF I~STRUCTOllS. 





Suhjecls taught by paid from 
the InstrucLOr for Proportion funds re-
whIch he Is paid of tlm~ c~iv"d 
from the funds re- glvell to under 
ceiYed under the Instruction the acts 
at·t" of August 30'1 In suc-h of Aug. 
1 911, and :\larchl, subject". 30, Ib90, 
19)7. and Mar. 
4,1907. 
Prof. H. C. Price....... .••. .... $~,4oo 00 I Agriculture ............ . 
A""t. Prof. Y. H. Davis....... 1,100 00 HOI·l1culture .......... .. 
AlI .......... 1 ' $.I!>') 00 
All.......... 183 3~ 
Prof. 'V. R. Lazenby... ....... 2.250 00 !<'or'eRtry .............. .. 
Prof. A. G. McCall............. 1,700 00 Agronomy .............. . 
ASRoe. Prof. V. M. Shoesmith 1,900 00 Agronomy .............. . 
AIL......... 45000 
All.......... 310 00 
All. ......... 3~O 00 
Pr·of. C. S. Plumb.. ............ 2,500 00 Animal Husbandry .... . All.......... 500 00 
1 rof. I<'. R. ::Ilarshall........... 2,100 00 .\nimal Hushandry .... . 
Asl'lt. H. ll. 'Vllliams.......... l,~OO 00 Animal Husbandry .... . 
All.......... 42000 
All ..... ~.... ~~I) 00 
Pr"r. Oseal' Erf................. 2,500 00 Vairying ............... . All.......... r.oO 00 
ASKt. .\. B. Nystrom........... 800 00 J)alrying ............. .. . 
Prof. V. S. 'Vblte........... .... 2,400 00 Vpil'rlnary Selen('!' .... . All.......... 16000 AIL......... ·I~ 00 
Prof. J. II. McNeil............ 2,500 00 '· ... tpl'innry Sclellce .... . 
AHROC. Prof. O. V. Brumley.. 1,800 00 Veterinary Science .... . 
Asst. Prof. A. D. Fitzgerald. 1,200 00 Vpt"r'inary S('ll'nce .... . 
Ass()c. Prof. J. Mcl. Phillips. 1,500 00 Yelerinary Science .... . 
AIL.... ..... 50000 
All.......... 360 00 
All.......... 21000 
All.......... 300 O!t 
Total ... ...................... 1 ....................................... .. $5,533 32 
SCHEDULE B. 
Disbursements for instruction in Mechanic Arts and for facilities for such in· 
struction during the year ending June 30, 1!J09. 
1. yon S.\T,ARTES OF 1. ·STllUCTORS. 
Names of Instructors. 
Prof. W. '1'. Magruder ........ . 
Prof. C. E. Sherman .......... . 
Pr()t. F. H. Eno ............... . 
Prof. C. T. Jl,forris ............ .. 
Asst. Prof. R. K. Schlatly .. .. 
Asst. Prot. J. R. Chamberlin. 
Prof. F. C. Caldwell ......... .. 
Assoc. Prof. J. R. Hunt ...... . 
Asst. Prof. W. L. Upson .... .. 
Prof. E. A. Hitchcock ........ . 
Asst. Prof. Horace Judd .... .. 
Asst. Prof. Carl Rigdon ...... . 
f·roe. J . N. Bradford .......... . 
Assoc. Prof. C. St. J. Chubb. 
Prof. T. E. French ............ . 
ARSt. Prof. T. K. Lewis ...... . 
Aflst. G. R. Bolt .............. .. 
Asst. Prof. Ralph Rogers . . .. . 
A"sl. Prof. Robt. Melkeljohn. 
Prof. Edw. Orton, Jr ....... .. 
A"soc. Prof. R. C. Purdy ..... . 
Prof. F. E. Sanborn ........... . 
I\""t. Prof. 'V. A. Knight .... .. 
Asst. C. P. Crowe ............ .. 





























Total ................... ... .............. .. 
Subjects taught by 
the instructor tor 
which he Is paid 
from the funds re-
ceived under the 
acts of August 30, 






of time celved 
g-iven to under 
Instruction the acts 
in such of Aug. 
subje<'ls. 30,IR90, 
and Mal:. I 4,1907. 
Mechanical Engineer-
ing .................... . 
Civil Engineering ...... . 
Civil Engineering ...... . 
Civil Engineering ...... . 
Civil Engin~erlng ...... . 




Ex per imental Engi-
neering .............. .. 
m x per imental Engi-
neering .............. .. 
Ex per imental Engl-
All ......... . 
AII. ........ . 
All ......... . 
All ......... . 
All ........ .. 
AII. ........ . 
AU ........ .. 
All ......... . 
AU ......... . 
AlI .......... \ 
AU .......... 1 
nperlllg ................ All ...... .. .. 
Architecture ............ All ........ .. 
Architecture ........... AIL ........ . 
Mechanic.'ll Drawing ... All ........ .. 
M~chanical Dmwing... All ........ .. 
Mechanical Drawing. .. AIl. ........ . 
Mechanical Drawing ... All ......... . 
Mechanical Drawing ... AII. ....... .. 
Ceramics ................ All ......... . 
Ceramics ................ All ......... . 
Shop Work .............. All ........ .. 
hpp ·Work.............. A II. ........ . 
Shop Worlc............. All ......... . 
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SCHEDULE C. 
Disbursements for instruction in English Language ani] for facilities for such 
instruction during the yeal' ending June :)0, 190!>. 
I. rOil S.\f,.\J:IES 01-' I ·STltUCTORS. 




Subjo,;' ts taught hy 
the Instlnctor for proportion 
whi"h he Is palu of time 
from the funds re- given t() 
ceiv u under the instruction 
apt s of August 30. ~ in such 
lS!lO nnd Marcb 4,\ subjects. 
1907. 
PI'of. J. Y. Denney ............. 1 $2.5(1000 I Engli. h L!'I.ngl1ag-C'... .\11 ......... , 
Pl·Of. J. n.. 'rayl.,............... 2. 1111 (\0 Engllsh Language...... All. ........ . 
1 rot G. II. ?f('Knlg"ht. ........ , 1. 11) CO T':ngli"h l.n.ng"nge ....... \11 .......... , 
Assoc. Prof. \V. h GI·avc;;.... 1."iO 00 p.n.c;ll~n J~'lnguag-c ...... 1 All. ....... .. 
.\"~l. Pro!. C. S. Duncan ...... 1 I,;:')) 00 1,llgllsh Language ...... All ........ .. 
.-\f'st. Prof. ,\. ;\1. B1Irnham ... , 1.1110 00 J':nglbh Languag ....•. All ......... . 
.\sst. Prof L .• \. C')opcr..... 1,100 (>0 Engll!-'h LJLn/,,"UO,ge ...... j .-\1\ ........ .. 
Asst. Prot. "'. r~. Lpighton.... 1.100 (f) hllgll'lI l.anguage ...... All. ........ . 
• sst. Prof. C. Eo Blanchard .. , t'OO 00 English J~allgu"gc ...... AU ......... . 
Total ........................ .1. ............ · ............. ·· .. · .... · ..... , ..... ·· ........ 1 






















Disbursements for instruction in :\Iathematical Science and for facilities for 
such instruction during tile year ending June 30, 1!>09. 
1. FOR S.\I,,\lUES OF I:-<STRUCTORS. 





Suhjects taught by 
the inf'trllclor for 
which he Is paid 
from the funds re-
celYeu under the 
aclS of August 30, 



















Pro!. R. D. Bohannan.... ..... $2.:iC0 00 "Tathematlc~ All. ......... $50000 
Prof. G. W. McCoard.... ...... 1.700 on ~rathematic" All.......... 31000 
Prof. K. D. Swartzel. ......... I.RflQ (IQ :lfathematiC's All. ......... 3GO 00 
Prof. H.W. Kuhn............ 1.500 00 :lTn.themn tics All.......... 300 00 
Assoc. Prof. C. L. Arnold.... 1.50000 Mn.lhC'mn tics .\11.......... 300 00 
Assoc. Prof. S. E. Rasor...... ].500 00 Mathematics All.. ........ :lOO 00 
Asst. Prof. J. B. Preston..... 1.500 00 Malhe:matiC'f! AIL......... 300 00 
Asst. Prof. Grace Bareis...... ].200 00 lIfathpmatics All.......... 210 00 
Prof. J. E. Boyd........ ....... 2,10000 Mathem:atlcs All.......... 42000 
Assoc. Prof. E. F. Coddington 1.500 00 lII:lthem:Hics ........... All.......... 300 00 
Prof. H. C. Lord............... 2.5"0 00 Astronomy .............. AII.......... 600 00 
A __ s_sT_t·_O_:_~_o_~_ .. _.~_ .. _.S_ . .-_._~_~a_. n_ .. _~0_._~._'. __ .J_.~_:_:'-._._ . _~_ .. 2_.~_~_.~_._. :..._,.\_.~_~_~.o_ . n_.~~l.~ ............. :::::::: . ~~~I ....... : '.::: :.,;:I,-_$4_'~_': __ :_ 
OUIO ST.\TE U. ·IVERSlTY. 239 
SCHEDULE E. 
])ishurs Inents for instruction in .. "atllra} antI Physical Science and for facilities 
for such instruction during tll!' year ending .Tune 30, 1909. 
I. J·OIt t;.\fu\ltlI·;S O~ 1. ·iiTl:L"CTOns. 
); .lme>s of Instrudors. 
J'ror. \\"11 .• rcPherson ......... 1 
I'r"f. 'V. r-:. Jl n,l, I's·,n ....... \ 
Prof. ('. ,\~. Puullc ............ . 
"SSOI'. PI',}!. W. L. Evans .... 1 
,\5"1. Prof. JUDI"S "'lthruw .. , 
Prof. ~\. Ji. (onle ............ ' .. _ 
L)}'of. l~. I .. •. 'l·horna~. ,_ .. ,_ .... . 
.\~R()e. Prof. p. j'}, I~e~tcl' . .• ' 
.\""1. Prof. !t. l·'. EarhOrt .. .. 
• \""t. Prof. Frc,d e. Blake .... ' Ass!. Chas. Sht'nrd ............ . 
• \s~oc. l'l·of. J. 11. Schaffner,. 
:~~~~: i::·~~r ~~~. J~e~~~~~l~i:::: 
.\"st. F,·",l:t IlNmers .......... . 
PI'O(. J It'rlprt Osborn ..... e ••• 
1 '1'u£. l·~. 1.J. Lnnlia.crc . . ........ o 
A~:·we. Prot'. J. 8. lline .. o.,., 
I'rOf. C. S. 1 rosser .......... .. 
Prof. J ... \. Hflwllocker ........ . 
.\"st. Pror. G. D. lluuI,Htrd .. . 
Prof .'. \\". r..ord ............. .. 




RuhjeC'ts laught lJY 
11,(, Instructor for 
wl·lell It" is paid 
fr)M the funds re-(',i, ,I under the 
n,'ts of August 30, 













t he :.let~ 
of Au!:'. 
30. 1 ~J. 
and .1ar. 
4,1007. 
$2,500 00 I, ('h('ml~t~=,-= ~'~"'1'--'-50i-~-~ 
1,9(1I 1 Ch('ml"tl"), ... , ......... ,\11.......... :lSO CO 
1. Of) un "I. 'lni'-'lry All.......... 3i)O 00 
1.~OIl 00 I ('I Nnbtl"Y ................ \11.......... ::00 00 
1, .. OU 00 'It mist ry ............... All.. ........ 2(;1) II() 
2.8(0 Oil I Physic.; ...... . ........... .'\ II. ......... \ GOO ()IJ 
~.r.o\! Oil I 'It,,~,('.· .................. AII.......... 5(10 (NI 
l,70vOI) 1'I';'rif'>! ............. . .... .\11.......... 3-1000 
1,50<) (Ill I'h~'''\C~. •. .... .... ....... AII.......... 3110 00 
1.500 CO I'hys\(',.; ................... \Ii .......... , 300 00 
l:Rgo.o ~ Il;~:[;::l~~ ::::::.::::::::::: ;~ll:::::::::: ~~g gg 
1,:;0000 Botany ................. IAII. ......... \ 21iOUO 
I.~CO 01) Hutany ................... \11. .... ~.... 211) 00 
1.~ 110 Hulanv .................. All........ .. 240 00 
2.600 tl<) Zoology & EnlOmolfJgy( AII. ......... , 500 011 
l,HOII ()IJ I Zoolf'''~' & Entomology All....... .. 3~O IN) 
1 &'lO to Zoology & Entomolog-y, .\11 .......... 1 3CO 00 
~,!"J()() 00 OcoltJ;:;-Y .••..•.....••.•.• .A.B .• o....... 5 .. [J On 
2.000 00 r: JI"I':Y ................ ( All.......... 411() 00 
1,~OO 110 nO'"lu!,y ................. All. · .... · ... 1 2(j() 00 
2,000 00 "IdallurgT nntI :lJincr· 
nlngy ................... ( All.......... 400 00 
1.400 00 :lI .. tnllul'f:"Y ana .,!inef-
:Jlngoy .................. 1.\]\ ......... . 
PH}f. A. 1\[. H1~II" .............. 1 2.500 no I'hys\"lugy .............. All ........ .. 
,\sst. I )'0[. n. J. ~,'ymour.... ],;,,)/IOC) J IIY5\"log)' ............. AII. ........ . 










.\,,""e. 1'1 of, K F .• 1c<..:amp])ClI\ 1.5nO 00 BnCll'rlology............ All ......... . 
l'rof. G. B. Kanffman.......... ~,OOO 00 I'lIarll1ac~' .............. AII. ........ . 
"\,,""~. Prof. l' .. \. Dye ........ \ 1,700 (10 I'hannilcy .. . ........... All ........ .. 
Prof. .\. \·I\·lnn................. 2.fJOO t() Chemistry ............... AII. ........ . 
Prof. 1'1. A. '\ .... cber ... ,.... . .... ~,250 00 Chcnlistry . , ............ All ........ .. 
Tulal ......................... \ ............. \ ....................................... .. .. $11,2&0 00 
240 A. NUAL REPORT 
SCHEDULE F. 
Di::;\mr!>emeUts for in::;:rllclioll ill Economic S('ience and for f:l('iJitips for !'uch 
instruction during the ye.lr ending .Julle :~O. 190!J. 





Suhj<'cts taught hy 
the instru"tor for 
which be is paid 
f .. um the Cunus 1"'-
cch"'u under the 
ad" of August 30. 




P .. of. .T. Eo Hagerty......... ~,;"1 0<1 J·,.litic-al l':,'nnom ........ \11 ........ .. 
1 ~·of. ;\1. B. llammond....... I" ~III) Ipn.11L1o-1l1 I, ·onomy ...... ,\U ......... . 
AH!-;t. Prof. F. A . .:\]('Kf·uziC'.. 1.1(~ Of) Ptlllli('al g('onolnY ...•.. AIl. ........ . 
A~Ht. Prof. O. C. L.,..I'hnrt.... 1.:~KI un P,.litl('ul I,;'·onomy ...... ,\11 ......... . 
, \ ",,1,,1. L. U. Uorllc~ ........... 1,UlK'W 1',I1I1<'al E'.'n .. my ...... I.\ll. ....... .. 
Prof. HUlh .,\ . \Yard,LlI ....... 1,.oJ ()II )j)nH:~tic. l..;conunl,Y •... AU ... ...... . 
I 
·,\H:-me. Prof. Edn,t, .. ', "<hue'l 1, on l)olnl'l:'tic Econtnny ... , All ....... '.' .\HH,~~:.l.,~'r: •. ~., .'.\,~~.~ . . l.~ ... ~~'.i.'~~: .... , ,~ .. I.'~~ ."~ .. ~~:'.~~~~~~ ... I~~~~',,:~.~:::: :;.~.I~::::::::: :', 








30. 1. !I!l. 











Disbursements fOr special preparation or instructor!;! for teaehing the eleJUf'nts 
of Agriculture and lh ~[echanic: Arts and for facilHies for such instruc· 
tion during the year ending June :10, 1909. 
I. FUU SALAHIES o~' 1. ·STRUC'fOHS. 




Hlfhjel'lH tUlight by 
tll(.' instructor for 
whil'h he is paid 
from the funds 1'0-
cei\"'!l under the 
a,·t;; of August ;:0, 
le'lil. and March 4, 
1907. 
Proportion 















AHRIHtant A. H. 01"h(l.m" .... 1 .I.mo 011 1'\1'1 i"nltlfre ...... " ..... AIl . .... , .... 1 $:?f.o 00 
AH;;i;;tant H. L Shield"."..... 1.:!OO Of) Agrkultul'c " .... " .. " .• \11.......... JuG GO 







THE WORK OF INSTRUCTORS 1908·1909. 
Total Hours per Week. 











General Agricultural Chemistry .......... ................... . 
Domestic Science Chemistry .................................. . 
Dairy Chemistry ................................................ . 
Soils Chemistry ................................................. . 
Household Chemistry ......................................... . 
Food Analysis ................................................... . 
Research ....................... : ................................. . 









8 8 ... Q> 







'" Ul 8 
13 13 




















22 I ••• -., ••• 1 •••••• , ........... . 
Lectures. Laboratory. 
8 8 8 S 8 ... ... Ei C!) .. 
'" 
.. E-< .. E-< S ., 
'" 
Q) 
.,:; E-< 8 8 8 .,:; 
I': 
'E ..., I': .,:; ..., 0 en 0 .. rI) 
<> :a .. tl :a ... Q) ~ '" ~ Ul 8 Ul 8 







...... i· 9 9 ........ 32 6 6 6 4 
i' 6 6 3 6 6 6 
" 1 6 6 6 2, 
1 ........ 9 9 ........ 
5 I •••••••• 1 ••••• ••• 1 •••••••• 
S Ei .. OJ .. 
E-< 
'" 8 
'" I': .,:; 
0 .. 
<.> :a 




" 2 ....... 
4 17 
5 5 
" " 170 
Farm Equipment.... ..... ........ ............ ... ................ ~ 1 ......... 1......... 31" ....... 6 .......... ...... 34 .............. . 
Advanced Soils .................................................. 14 .................. 2 ......... 6 ................ 6 .............. . 
Field Work in Soils.............................................. 16 ................. . ......... ......... ........ 4........ ........ 6 .............. . 
Special Agronomy ........................................................ ! ......... I......... ......... ......... ........ ........ ........ ........ 2 .............. . 
~;:.~s:s"~n~aF~~~g~r~~~ps::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ I::::::::: ::::::::: .. · .... 2· ::::::::: ........ ~ :::::::: :::::::: Ib :::::::: ::::::: 
Agricultural Experimentation ................................ 1 ......... , 24......... ......... 1 ................ , 6........ ........ 6 ..... .. 
Elementary Soils ................................................ . ..... ... 11 12 ......... 3 3 ........ 6 6 ........ 12 30 
Thesis ............................................................. 1 ......... ......... .. ....... .. ... .... ......... ... ..... . ............... ........ ........ 4 


















THE WORK OF INSTRUCTORS 1908-1909-Continued. 
Total Hours per Wcek. 
Department 
Number. Number ot Students 
Lectures. 
. -----











.... ~ itS .... ~ 
III 0 .:: en 0 
.... t> t; ... t> ~ " ~ '" en en 
I I 
.\.GRONO:lIY-ConclUUNl. I ) , 
Laboratory . 







"" -' ~ itS 0 ;., II) 
t> ... 
'" 


























.1 ........ ~~;·~1 ~~~~i\~~~!::~,g··::.".":."::::.":::."::::::.".".":.": .":.":: ::::."::::::." ::1 :::::::::1. ..... ~:.l······ '4'\::::::::: \ ....... ~. 
FiL'la Crop Prodl1ction ......... , ................................ 1 ....... , -\-........ ~3 ...... :" ........ . 
FIl'ld CrOll ImprOI·pmt'nt........................................ ......... ......... ~ ................. . 
.... , ...... ~.I· .... j 102, .. "'iii 
........ I........ ~~ 
,\ MERICA" HISTORY 
Politiclli History of ("nit",l HlntL'~ ............................ . 
The .\mcri('an COlo.nit .. s ........................................ -1 
'rhf' Slay{'l'Y Htl'l1~gle anrt It~ U('Kults ....................... . 
puli(iral Parti,·s, h the l'nit<'<l StatL's ..................... .. 
The 'r('a~hjllg of ,Aln('rican lli~toI'Y ............... '" ... ..•... 
Grauuate ('ouree (lndil'idual) .................................. 1 
Graduate S('minary in Amt'rican History and Institutions, 
.. POLITICAL SCIENCE. I 
('01lf;tItutlOnal (1<l\'crnment ................................ .. 
[ntt'rnatiol1al Law .............................................. I 
Histoi'\' of 'l'n'alieH and 1\1o(1;.'rl1 Diplnmacy ............... .. 
Goyprnment nl' l'oloni,'g and D(·lwndcnf'ies ................ . 
His!'"r), ,?f Origin and Del'l'lopm~nt of rnited Slates 
Con~tltuti()n ................................................ .. 
('om parati n' PolitiC's ......................................... .. 
Introduction to .Turi'prud('llCl' ............................... .. 






] .. ., 
14 









': I , 
4 I ......... 
.. · .... Ii· ...... ·Ii· fi 6 
























~ ................ ) ...... .. 
,) ....................... . 
:l ...................... .. 
:? ...•..•..••.•.•••••••... 
1 ...................... .. 
1 \ ................ \ ...... .. 








~ j' 3 ! ........ \ ........ [ ........ 1 43 
"' ....... ~ ....... ~. :::::::: :::::::::::::::::I .... ··~· 
" ., 'I 'l ~ \ - ........ ........ ........ . I 
I ........ / ................ , Q I •••••••• •••••••• •••••••• ,I ................ I ........ ! 17 .. .............. 1 ........ 1 ........ / 
91 1 8s 6 6 
11 11 
1~ I 8 G 
! ! 3 4 
4~ j ..... ~~ 
... R 
4 I 3 
G 7 
1 :1 











ANATO:\IY AND PHYSIOLOGY. . I 1 I I I I I PI1Y~iology "A" SeC'............................................. 1 II! 1 3 3 I 3 1 1 80 I 70 7ti 
Physiology HE" SeC'............................................. 1 1 1 3 3 3 1 1 70 6~ G~ 
Phy~iology Sp. Pharo and Ag..................... ........... ~ ,......... . ........ 3 .. . .. ... 13
1
' .............. . 
Chemical Physiology. Dom. Sci. ...................................... ·.1......... 3 .. ....... ... . ..... ~ ........ 4 ........ ........ ~G 
Histoiogyand Ch!'miL-ai Phy~lology. "A".................... 41 4 1 3 3 :,11 , 4 5n 3." 68 
IIislOlogy and Chemical Physiology, "B".................... 4 1·1 3:1 4 4 3~ 1 43 2:l 
Crine Analysis ............................................................ \......... 5 ......... ......... 1 2 , ........ ........ 23 
PhysiologIcal Labor ........... , ................................. 9 &: 11 , ~ &. 11 9 & 11 1 1 1 ~ 51 S 6 
Physiology, Veterinar)' ........... ............................. .......... H 14 ......... :l :l ......... ....... . ....... SO 72 
Thesis · .. · ...... ~~~~~:~~ .. ;;~:~~·J~~·;~;: ...... · .. · ...... · .. ·I ........ ·1 ...... ·.. 1 1 1 i 5 (i 5 3 3 3 
Types and Breeds of IJ\'e Stocl<.................. ............ ~ :......... 3 ......... 3 , 3........ 3 ~O ........ 20 
~~~t~~t~EII~JI,:~::~:~;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ' 1~ ..... . . ~. ::::::::: 1 ::::::~:):::::::: ::::::~: ::::::~: :::::::<::::::: ...... ~ 
Animal Conformation and Stock Judging.. ..... ............ ~ I......... ......... 1 ................. ti........ ........ H ............. .. 
Li"'~ S('oC'l{ Jllarketing- and Commerce.. ...................... ......... ......... II ......... ......... 3
1
........ ........ 3 .............. . 
ilif~~~:i~~~;il;:~>;;~~~.~~~~;)~'~>: ~:~~; ~~ > ;;;::;;;;;:;;;~ ;::; ::~~ ;;:::: ::;~: :::: ::~~: ;;;;;; ;~; ::::: J :::: ::i: ~~~;; ;;; ::::: L;; ~~;;:; ;;;;;t ::::: :;: ::;;;;; 
BiographiC'al Studies of Gl'l':\ t B'·E'I'ders...................... .................. 2~......... 1 j ................ 1 ...................... .. 
Types and Classes of Cattle and Shl·ep....... ............... :?3 .................. 3 ......... ........ :l........ ........ 78 I ...... .. 
Types and Classes of Horses and Swine ............................ / ~4 ............. ..... 3 ........ ........ 3/ ............................. .. ~~h: ~'iittl('B .... j ........ :.: ........................ ,............ ......... ......... ~ti I ...... ·:· ......... 3 , ........ \........ 3 .. · .. ~ .. I .. · .... · GO 
.p s d reE'lS of LI\(, Stoclc........................... 1.................. .l ................. 1 ~ ........ 1........ .>1 . ............ .. 
Typl's and Breeds of Lin' Stocle......................... 1 \ ......... \......... 3 ......... \........ 3 1 ........ \........ 11\ ........ \ ...... . 
Feedi!lg Animals ......... ...... ........ ............. ........... ......... 3 ......... 1 ......... 1 3 ........ 1 ........ 1........ . ....... ........ ........ 31 
~~~C1Plcs of Bl'('eding ......................................... " ..... .;~.: ......... 1 51 .. · ............... \ 3 1 ...... :. ··· .. · .. 1 :l ' ........ \ ........ \ ..... .. y Cattle .......... : ......................................... ) _.) (· ...... ·'l .. t~~:· 3 ....... ''1''...... 3, ................ j ..................... .. 
Types and Breeds of Lll'e SloCk ............................... 
1 
......... \ ......... \ l!i ......... ......... 1 3 ) .. ....... 1........ 3 ........ / ........ / 35 
ARCHITECTURE. 
5, ....... SpeclfiC'alions . ..... .......... ..... ........ ....... ..... ..... ...... .. ....... 4 I......... .... ..... 2 ........ ........ . ..... .. 
D~coration and 9rnament......................... ....... ...... ;; ......... 2 .. ....... ........ 3 G 1· .. · .... / .. · .... 
Hlslo,'Y of Arclllt(><'ture......................................... 0 10 11 3 3 3 ........ ........ 1& 18 17 
The O"ders and Order Problems.............................. 12 13 14 1 1 4 Ii C. 16 II! 15 
Designing .............. ........................................... Hi 23 17 1 1 8 8 8 4 3 2 
Designing ......................................................... 18 ~ 19 1 8 8 8 5 5 6 
1 hour I 
con-
sulfa- I l~gl~l~ect~;.:ai .. c~·n;pO'sjt·i~~ .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I ...... ~:!·!::::::::: ...... ~~. · ...... 2· ::::::::: .. t.i~.~:. :::::::: .... _~~ ....... (;. :::::::: ...... ~ 



















THID WORK OF INSTRUCTORS 1908·1V09-Continued. 
Course Subjects. 
ARCIIITECTURE-Concluded. 
Plumbing ........................................................ . 
Architectural Perspective ..................................... . 
ArchItectural Stercotomy ..................................... . 
Estimating .: ................................................... .. 
Professional Practice ........................................ .. 
Monumental Design .......................................... .. 
Photography (Two Sections) .................................. . 























































































25 .................. 2 ......................................... 5 ............. .. 
.. . ............... 26 .................. 2 ................ 6 ................ 15 
27 .................. 1 ................ 8 ................ 4 ...... . 
.................. 28 .................. 2 ........................................ 8 
...... 30· ::::::::: .. ~ ... ~. ::::::::: ::::::::: ...... : ....... 0· :::::::: :::::::: · .... ·5· :::::::: ...... ~ 
33 ..... .. .. 33 2 .. .. .. .. . 2 10.. .... .. 10 4~.. .. .. .. 76 
17 ......... ......... ......... ........ ........ 8 ........ ........ 2 ....... 
Elementary Design ...... ....................................... 10 
Advanced Design................................................. 16 
II ~ 3 3 3 6 6 6 ~ ~ ~ 
TI H 1 1 1 1 1 1 6 7 7 
Advanced Design................................................. 13 
Charcoal. Still-Life ............................................. 20 
Charcoal. Life and Painting......................... .......... 35 
Theory and Practice............................................ 1 
D D ......... ......... ........ 2 2 2 9 9 9 
~ ~ ......... ......... . ....... H ~ H U 20 20 
~ ......... ......... .. ....... ........ ~ ~ n ~ & ~ 
1 2 2 2 4 4 4 6 6 6 
ASTRONO!>IT. 
Astronomy. Geodesy and Least Squares ..................... , 4 
Generai Astronomy ............................................ 1 ~ I ~ I ~ I ~ I ~ I ..... :~.I::::::::\ ..... ::.\ 0\ 35\ ~ D n ro 
BACTERIOLOGY. 
Bacteriology .................................................... . 
Agriculturai Bacterioiogy ................................... . 
Bacteriolog~' .................................................... . 
General Bactcriology .......................................... . 
1 I 1 ) ......... , 21 I' ........ ' ........ ) 3' ........ ' 18 1 17, ...... . .. 2 ......... ......... 3 ........ ........ ........ ........ ........ 10 ...... . 
4 .................. 2 ................. 5 ................ 54 .............. . 












Immunity and Serum Therail~· .. . . ....................... . ... . 
Pathogenic Dacteria ..•.. ' .. . ........ , .................. . ....... . 
Dairy Daeteriology .................................... . ........ . 
Soil Bact'criology .............................................. .. 
'Vater ~xaminatlon. Sewage Disposal, Watl:l' Filtration. 
Advanced Sot! Bacteriology ......................... . ........ . 
Bacteriology ..................................................... . 
'1'hesls .............................. . ......................... . . .. 
BOTANY. 
General Dotany ................ . .............................. . 
Dendrology ...................................................... . 
Pliysieal Economic and Household Botany ................. . 
Forest Botany ................................................ .. 
General Dotany ................................................ . 
Laboratory and Flf'ld 'Vork .................................. .. 
Laboratory 'Work In Morphology ............................ . 
Laboratory and Field Work In Systematic Botany ....... . 
Minor Tllvestlgal'lol1s .......................................... . 
Evolution of Plants ............................................. . 
Economic Botany ............................................. . 
Systematic Botany ............................................ .. 
Etementary Rotan)' ........................................... .. 
Field Work on Local Flora .................................... . 
CERAMIC ENGINEERING. 
6 I G 6 2 3 ~ 9 9 6-9 ]5 13 
7 7 6 4 & 5 9 6·9 23 
88 22 66 • 
99 22 66 4 
10 10 2 ................ 6 10 5 
.. ....... I 14 14. .. . .. ... ......... ........ ........ 10 10.. .. .. .. 1 











7 8 4 9 9 8 46 43 
9 9 .................. 1 4 4 G 2 1 
13 13 1 1 1 4 4 4 18 17 
17 17 2 2 2 4 4 4 8 8 
21 21 1 1 1 4 4 4 21 17 
24 24 1 1 4 4 4 3 2 
25 25 .......................... 10 10 10 6 4 
27 21 .... .. ... ......... ........ 10 10 6 1 2 
32 32 .......................... 4 4 4 2 4 


















3 ~~ ...... ~. ~~~~~~~~~ ;::~~~~~~ ::::>: ~~~~::~~ ::::} · .... 1 :;:::::: ::::::~r"'~ 
·········j"········l 
Ceramic Chemistry ............................................ 1 1 ~ \ 
Clay ManufactUre ............................................... 4 5 
Clay ::.ranufacture ............................................... . ............... . 
Ceramlc8-Laboratory 'Vorl{ ...........•...................... 9 10 / 
Cement Manufacture ........................................... 1 ................. . 
\ I I l , 
31 1 1 2\........ 8 6 9! 34 1 26 1 18 6 6 5 5 ........ ........ ........ 26 19  
27 .................. 3 ........................................ 19 
11 .................. . ....... 9 9 9\ 23 21 21 
12 .................. 1 5 ................................ 1........ 0 
The~ls ........................................................... . 
Stoichiometry ................................................... . 
Laboratory Work In Ceramics ............................... . 
Ceramic Calculations .......................................... . 
Classltlcat10n and Irlentlficatlon of Clays ................... . 
Phvslcal and Chemical Measurements of Clays ......•...... 
ce;amlcs-speclal .............................................. / 
CHEMISTRY. 
Elementary Chemistry ........................................ . 
Blementary Chcmlstry .................••...................... 
General Chemistry ..........•................................... 
General Chemistry ............................................. . Qualitative Analysis ........................................... . Quantitative Analysis ......................................... . 
Chemical Problems ............................................ . 
15 15 
.. · .. ·20r .. ··2i· 
Con- Con- Con-
sulta- sulta- sutta-
15 ... .. .... ......... ........ !ion. tlon. tlon. 1 18 18 
19 .................. 5 ....................................... 2 
23 .......................... 9 9 9 6 3 8 












28 I. ........ / ......... 1. ....... / t1on. tlon. tlon. 
3 ......... 1 3 2 6 6 ........ 
7 2 2 6 6 ........ 
44 . ........ 2 2 ........ 6 6 ........ 
21 21 2 2 2 ........ ........ . ....... 
. ........ ......... 1 ......... ........ 9 ........ . ....... 
20 20 1 1 1 9 9 9 
40 ......... 2 2 ........ ........ ........ ........ 
1 1 
178 15l 
317 282 230 206, ....... ~ ..... ~~ ...... :~ 










































O!,!\"anic ("heml~tl'Y .............................................. 31 34 ......... !l 2 ........ 6 ti ........ 15 
Organic' <.'hrmbtl'Y .............................................. , 46 ......... ......... 2 ................................. /........ 3~ 
~~~f~::~~i¥;~!r:i:;;::::::-:::! i ! ~::" •••. .; ..: H::I :::~··.9 1 1 ~ 







Le ... tlll'f'~-AJlpli('(l EleC'tro CIH.mistry...... ........... ........ ........... ....... 7~ ' ......... 1 ......... 1 !l ........ ........ .. ...... ........ ........ 12 
Qunlltlltl\'p ~\Il"i.\·"i" ............................................................. / ]~ ...... ,.. ......... ~ /........ ........ I; ........ ........ 418 
Qllalltathe .\Jla~:~~~ ~~~;~~~~~~~·.· .................... I· .. · .. · .. I" ...... · 15 .................. 1 :l ........ ........ 6 ........ ........ 9;; 
Lancl SUl'\·"ying ................................................. , 30 ......... ......... 2;; ......... \ ........ 1 ........ \ ........ \ ........ \ 'i1 \ ........ , ... . 















~i~~~~:t~~~~~1f~~~~;;~::::: :::::::::::::::::: :::: :::::::::: ::::::! ...... 3;. :: ::::~: ::::::::: ...... ~~. :::::: :i: ::::: ::: ::::: ::: ::: ::::: :::::::: ..... ~~.,::::: i?:::::: 
Hai1wa~' Loc,ltion ............................................... 17 5 ........................ ~4 
Topogra phic Dl'a \ving ...... .. .................................. -J ••••••••• •••••••• •••••••• 16.... .... ..... . .. li2 
Cement 1''''Rling ...... .................. ................... ...... 11 ........... , ..... . ....... 13. ....... ........ 35 
Cemt.lnt rr'-"'~ting . _, .. 0 ••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• o, :?!l 1 ... _.... . ....... (i. ,_..... •...•... 5 
Timhl'r anrl 1\[a~onr~·............................................ ~7 3 .•••... , ........ .....•.. •......• .......• 37 
Acl\'anced Bridge De'ign...... ...... .............. ........... ..:l.1 :; ...................................... .'. S 
Step! Construction .............................................. 28 5........ ........ ........ ........ 5 
Roof rl"ruHsPs ..................................................... 19 fi .....•.. ........ . ... ........ ...•.... 20 
~'~;:;;G~~O(!Kn~i;';;Cl(on":::::::::::::::::: ::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::: ~i :::::: ::: :::: ::::: ~ :::::::::::::::: 2~:: :::::: :::::::: ~ 
&'1il1'01',1 RlIl'vcylng ...................... ...................... .................. 32 25 ........ ........ ........ 59 
~~~~~~~i~::;~;~f~:::"":''''''H:./.:.: •• i ......... HH'J ••. ·,.:· •• :IJ .....I:·jHH •• ·•• i 
DAIRYING. I I 
PrinC'ipI0:-3 of Dairying ................ ,.,................... ... l~ :!l { ;.!i' ~ ~ti I !!7 17 
~~1~~~;1(~{1 C~~~11:·~;ing:·::: :::::: ::::::: '.:::::::: ::: ::::::::::: :::::: ~~ ...... ~3','''''' ~~ . ..... .. ~. ~!) I n ~ ..... '3' ...... {) 
~l:,~~p/'~i:gi~~~n.~:::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::.:::::::::: :::: ..... ~~ .\:: :::::: :: .... "j4 ., ....... ~ ................ ~. 4:::::: J ... 'il' ..... :8.1: :::::: :, .... ".; 
Winter COIII'S!' (.\grlcultur<') .......................................... SfleciaI IS]lI'Clal,......... 2,........ n I........ ........ f,<; 
Dairy Cotlr~(' .................................................... .. ....... SpecIal......... .. ....... 20........ 18 ........ ........ 21l 
DO)IESTlC SCrENCK 
I 3 Sec. 3 Sec. 3 Sec. 
~·i~;~;;~~···.·.·.·.· .............. :.· ..... po~.g: .. ~~ .. U~~:~.l.~~~~~.~.~~ .. ~.~l.~o~~vls 11 ....... :.1 ! ~ 2 ~ ! 4 1 fs ..... ::.1 3~ 
~~~i~~~·u~~ . .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' .... ,'.: '.:',',','.'.:'. ','.'.'.::::: ::::: : :::::: ::::::: ::: ::1 ~~ ...... i3· ..... 'i:i' ~ ......... :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: l~ ..... 's' ...... 7 
, I 1 ' 3 Sec. 3 Sec. 3 Sec. 
gg~~~g~ ~~~f ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::' ~ I ~ I::::::::: ....... ~ ........ ~. ~ ~ G~ 6.~ 
,!'hpIH,), and Practic(>-DomesL!" Art .... .............• ... ..... 1 U ......... ......... 3 ................... ;..... 17 ...... . 
Household J\fanageml'llt .... ..... .......... ..... ..... .......... 11 3 ................ ........ ........ 18 , ..... .. 
Domestic \I't ..... ...................... ......................... 4 ......... 2 ........ . ....... 4 ........ 321 ...... . 
Teachers' C~~~;;~~;~~"_~~~' ~;~'~~~~;.'''''''''''''''! '" ....... ......... 12 3 ........ ........ ........ 18 lS 
PrinCiples of Economics ........................................ · 331 33 331 12 12/ 12 E:~onomic.!; ...................................... '................. 30 31 32 6 9 9 
l\[oney and Bnnldng.............................. . ......... ..... 3~ 3:-) 3U :{ 3 3 




















THE WORK OF INSTRUCTORS 1908·1909-Continued. 
Total Hours per Week. 
Departmenb 
Number. 
Number ot Students 
Lectures. 
Course Subjects. 






'" 0 ... C) :a 
'" rn 8 
ECONo~rrcs AND SOCIOLOGY-Concluded. 
Transportation. ...... ... ....................... .. ................. 44 44 441 
Seminary in Ecqnomics.............. .. ..... . .................. 45 45 45 
Accounting and Statist1cs...................................... 48 48 48 
Labor Legislation .......... ... .................................. 52 39 ........ . 
Advanced Accounting and Auditing................ ...... ..... 58 58 58 
Economic Resources of United States....................... 59 59 59 
Principles of Sociology......................................... 1 1 1 
Depenc1<:'nts and defectives................................ ..... 4 5 
'rhe Indian ....................................................... 8 9 
Biblical SociolOgy ............................................... 12 2 ....... .. 
A~\'a!,ce~ SociOIOl:'Y ............................................ 14 14 14 
DIstnbutlOn of Wealth. ......................................... 50 50 50 
Laboratory. 
S S ... (l) 
... 8 (l) 
8 













Seminary in Sociology........................................... 7 7 71 
Banking Practice .................. . ............................ / 35 ......... ......... 3 ........ ........ ........ ........ ........ 10 
Labor Organ~zations and Employers' Associations .. . ..... , 39 ......... ......... 3 ........ ........ ........ ........ .. ...... 8 
~hi:~~:?r~ .::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::' 8 ::::::::: ::::::::: : :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: 1~ 
g~;i~i~e~fp\~iraritt~~ .:::::::: ::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::: ................ ~. · ...... 6· :::::: ::: ....... ~ ....... 3· :: :::::: : ::::::: :::::::: ::::: ::: ...... ~. 
The Immigrant ................................. ............... .................. 10 .................. 3 ...................................... .. 
Aryan Institutions .............................................. .................. 13......... ......... 3 ............................... . 
Remuneration of Labor........................................ .................. 53 .......... ........ 3 .............. .. 










Electrical Engineering ....................................... .. 
Electrical Engineering ................... . ................... .. 













7 ......................... .;. ........ 16 16 ....... . 
17 15 3 • 4 ...................... .. 










Advanced Dynamo Laboratory................................ 11 I 11 I 11 ......... 12 1~ I 12 2!l Z1 I 'a 
Dirl'ct Current Dynamo Machinery.......................... ......... 30 30 ......... 2 2 S 8 31 26 
Electrical Design ............................................... ......... 18 ! 19......... .., " .,. ........ 3 -1 27 27 
~rf!;i§~~~:~;~~~:~!ft~?:~)~;~i~~~> ~ ~ ~:~~<: ~ ~:::: ~~ ::~::::: ~: :::: ~~~ :: :<~: ...... ~~. : ~ ~~~~ ~~: :: :::: :~: ·····1 <: ::~ :::: ::: :::~:::::: :::::::: :::: :~~" ..... ~~ 
W~¥if:;lk~?~£;at!~.l~: :':':':':':::':':':'i:':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':': ':':':':':':':':':':':':':':~: ~::; ~~:~:I ~~::::: ~~! ~ I:~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: :1::::::::: :'::::: r :1:::::::: :::::::: /::::::~: ~::::::: ::: ~: ~:: ~~ 
*About eighty actual hours for these three com-ses. 
ENGINEERING DRAWING. 
Lettering ...................................................... · .. 1 
'.rechnicnl Drawing (Two Sections) ............ . ............ . 
Mechanical Drawing (Three Sections) ...................... . 
l\Iechanical Drawing .......................................... . 
Technkal Dra wing ............................................ . 
Freehand Drawing ................................ . ............ . 
Freehand Drawing (Fourteen Sections) .................... . 
Proje<,Uon Drawing (Seven Sections) ....................... . 
Charcoal Drawing .............. . .............................. . 
Charcoal Drawing .......... . ............ . ..................... . 
Teaching or Mechanical Drawing ........................ . .. . 
Leltf'ring in Design ............................................ .. 
Geomt'tric~1 Drawlng ........................................... 1 
D<'scriptive Gpometry (Six Sections).. . ................... . 
DeSCriptive Geometry (Four Sections) ...................... 1 
~yi~~~~~~~l:~:: .:.: :.:::::.:::::.::: :.:.:: :.:::.:.: :.::: :.:::.: .:.:.::.::: .:.:.:.:::: ::1 
Technical Delineation .................... · .......... · ...... ·· .. 1 
ENGLISH. 
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_ol ~I .•••••••••••••.••••••••••• 
3S) 38 7 3 1 
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3\........ 14 48 
10 ........ G 63 
1fi ........ ........ 13.'i 
2 2 !! 21 
3 3 3 5 
~ ........ ........ 10 
51j ~s 28 340 
~ 4 2 215 
! :::::::: ::::::::\ 1~ 
3 3 3 5 
........ ..... ... 2 






















· .... i!i· ~ 
23 23 










Parngrn 1,ll Wri ling and Analysis of Prose ................... i 1 I 1 II! 34 3G I ~4 34 36 3~ 735 G~ 636 
Bript lIlaklng and .\rgumenlalion ............................ 1 3 ~ ~ 10 10 8 10 10 8 ~7 ~14 171 
Df.'bating .................... .. .................................. 1 30.'1. & b l:k't & b 13a & b I 4 ·1 4 2 2 7:; 77 1;8 
\ I • 1 (" . t' I - , I "' 4 I ",. 5' '0 . ('\iane'€"( .ompOSllon........................... .... .......... .) .) ;) 't' ,JO ... ,J ~i~~·a~p~~~~:?l~f:,lfl~6~~.I~ .. ~~~:.r.a~~.~~::::::: :::::::::::::::: 1~ I ....... ~ ........ ~.! ~ ...... ~ ...... ~~ ....... 4 ........ ~. ~~ .... ~:l. 183 
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ENGLlflI[-Conclulle(l. 
Brnwnlng ....... . .........................•... .. .......•..•.......•. . ' . ..... ... / •. .. .... . ! ~O l' ...... .1. ... ..... 
1 
::' ..... 1 .............................. 1 'Ii; 
Tlw El1glj~h Blbl(· .................... ·· ··. ··· .. ···.· .... ·.······1 ~l .!3 ~3 1 ~ 1 1 ).··· ... ·1 .. ..... '...... .. H 17 13 iEb';~~I?' n{r tl.lf' ,. Eng"lj~h Lang-uage..... ......... .••..... . ...... • :!ti ......• ~.:.., ......••• ;.. !! I"~ ,- .. ':, •.•... ; ..•........ , ... ' ...•. " :.!j .•••• :, -I ..... ;," 
Okrl';~~:1 \N,l~l~. ·i~';gl·j~·I;:::·::::::·.:::::::·:::::::::::::::·::::: ·· .. ··i,· ~( !!~ · ...... ;i·1 :: ~ :::: :::::: :::.:: :::.: :: ::::::::I ..... ~~ ..... .':-
Lilt'mtlll'p B efon' Chauet'I'........... ..... ....... .......... .... 30 .................. 1 3 ......... [ ...................... , ......... 1 ·1 ............. .. ~{;~t~:~~~:;:~t~.;:~:: :::~~.::::.:::.:.:::':':::':::::::::::. ::: ::.:.:::::.: :::::: . :::::~:I ..... ·i~·~····· .~~.I:::::: ::J ... "'{, ...... :.1::::::: J::::::: ::::::: J::: :f>~:\"'" ;rl'" "G~ 
' l'lw DlH1l1.l Otlll.'l' Than Hhakl'~pl·are ........................ I 3
'
; :)'; ......... :1 I :) I ........ J. ............ ...... , .. 13 1l ...... . 
lIIi1lnn ..................................................................... 1 ......... l :171......... ......... :) ............... / .. ...... /........ ........ II ~1~i~~I:;:,li:·£i:i:~~;:~ ::.::.:~:.'<':'::~~~:.:.'. ~'.:: :.:::. :.:.~~::.:: ~:::: ::: ::.~I .. , ... ;~.I····· .:;~.! ..... ·1.~·' ....... 1.!·· .... 4., ...•. ';; .: ::::::: . ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I~ ~~ ~~:::, ..... (:~.I····· !.~.: ;':1; 
'1'1", 'fl'lH'hing (,I' Ii:n"lish....... .......... .......... ............ 4' I I~ I IS :! I ~ ............... '1' ··· .. ··1 :>5,' 33 ~,; Undergraduate Semlnary ....................................... l 4!1 19 W ~ ~ ........ ... ..... ........ (t S !I 
Tht'l)rjl'~ of HlH'to'·j".............................. .. .... .... ... 1;1 I ,;1 'il ~ I ........ ........ ........ :! ~ I 1 
OJd and ~I1c1dh' English Philology.. .... ..•• ............••. ..•. Ii:.! Ii:! I Ii:!:! 2 .............. 1.... .... :! 2 
Lil""n,'), I'l'ohlt'ms ...... .... ................................ ··1 ,;:1 ';31 ,;:1 ~ ~ ..................... . , i 1 
COJnpul'ath't..\ Literature ......................... , ..•.......... , t).t. la li-J:! .................... 'I £) 
EUROPEAX HISTORY. 
ThL' Bn.I'I~· ?I[i(ldl ... Age~. Section r. .................. ......... \. 
R('naiR~~ulCP. Section II ........................................ . 
?liodel'n Eta'olle, Ht'c(ion Ill ................................... . 
1\[od('rn EUI"'IH'. Sp('\I011 IY .................................. .. 
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" I:::::::: ::::::::;::': :::::1 ~! ~I :i 1 ~I ~ I 1 .. · .... ·\· .. · ............ 1 ]:J ~ .  















'" o ~ 
~. ti ....... i;.I .... ···~·I·· .... ·~·~······~·!:::::::: ............ ·~·1 .... :i:!·,·····~7 
71. ........ 3 ......... 1 ........ '........ ........ ........ ·1 
............. "~'. !Ij ................ ~.i· .... ·:i· :::~:::: :::::::: :::::::: ::::::::I .. ···~·'· .... ·!I 
11 1 14 I 14. 3 3 ~ ........ ........ ........ ~, 33 i 32 l~ l 1".. .. .. .. . 2 2 ...... , ........ ........ ........ 1 4 ....... 
......... ......... \ JI; I .................. \ ~ ........ I ................ I.. ...... ........ n 
"I "1 "1 • ., ., lIt:;.. :;.J ;;., :; ;; ~ •.••... "' .•... , ••. "0 ,0' 1 
-- ~ ~ _ I ....................... ) I 1 1 1 
m:~~I~1~~h~.f[sl~7~~~~;~~;l~··~;~:::::>:~:·: .·:::::;: ::::::::~~:~ ::\ ::::: :~~ :;:. 'X I ~ ~ ~ ~::::: I::.::: :~:l:::::: ~ ~. ~~ ~:: ~ ~ ~ ~~::::::~ :1'::::: i,: :: ~ ~< l:::: ~~:i::::: ;g:l~ ~ ~> 
1111rlli-liIt lIl'" ,11111 FII!'r!SII'Y ..... ...... . ........... .. .... I ......... I 9 ......... 1......... ~ I ........ 1 ................ \ ..... j ........ \ 21 I .... ". l)~',t;~~~~';·[l;'t (~:~~~. ~~:~~',';:~{:::::::: ::: :':: ::: :::: :::::: ::: ::::: ::1 :::::::::1 ...... ~~ ....... '~"::::::::: ' ....... ~.I··"· '~l ::::::: I ...... ~ ........ ~ :: :::::: •••• '~~'l" '''ii Fol'(,~!l'Y (Horl1elll!lll''' an.1 FlIl'l'st1')·) ..................... .................. J 1;1 ) ................. 1 :1, .............. ··11 ........ J........ 5 Lnllfl~eal){' and (J1'/H1mental Uar.l"ning ....................... 1 .......... .. .10 &: 1:; , ......... / ........ r 21 .... '''1· ....... ~... .... ........ 32 
'l'ht,):-jiR ... ...... ' .......•........•................•....•......................... ~...... ... . 1,...... .......• :! :.! I :! !!) 1 2 
TIiKtnl'~' nt~ Gl'lIP('P to the nonlan COtHlttP:o:t. ............•... , 
HI"tITY III Rom" .. ....... .............................. .......... 1 
PI'rind 1;1' the Prut('~lanl R(~fornlation ...................•... 
Fn'llf'h Hl'\'olutil)Jl Hull Xapolt'oni<' Pt'riocls_ ., ••.•.... , ... . 
Ilbtory of Europe' in XIX Cl.~ntury •....•.•......... , ... ... . 
l'i~ttH·y I)f England .••..•..... , .. , ... , .. , .•....•....• , .••....•.. 
II1:-;tOl'Y of N(n-lheast(~l"Jl l·~u)'<)I_w ....•. , ..... , ................ .. 
J';lll'llI>e nncl tll(' .\Riatic Q1H"tion ............................ . 
Advancp(\ \\'orJ, In ;\lo(lern EuropNln Histllry ............. . 
.\d\·ant"·u W(.rk in ;\ledi;uvul Euro!,C'an IJlHtor~· .. .. 
FORBf;TRY. 
r;1';l~;\I.\NJl· 1 •• \XC;I",\GE" .\XD I.ITE1L\TI-nEH. 
r-;lpmentnl'Y G,'rman .......................................... \ J I ' 1 ' ·1 1 4 I 41. ....... 1 ........ : ...... .'\ ~tn 
Intpl·nH'l.lilltp Gl'l'mull ......... .... ..... ........ .............. ~ 1 4 I ·1 1 4 I I . 4 ....... ....... ....... J!lfl l~t I li:1 ('la~"kaI Drama ...................................... ........... !J 1 !l 9 ~ 3 . 3 ............... .J........ 31 J !!9 Z; 
:'I[o<1""n Prose nnd Drnmn. ..................................... 1 10 IH I 10 31 3 3 .......... ...... ...... :l:! Zil ::!l 
1'1'0"" C(!1l1]lositilln ....................... ....... ........ ..... .. lila !lIla] 100. 1 1 I 1 ......................... I 2~ 21 ~~ 
FllI:"t ......................................... .. ................... 1 J1 I 11.. :l:1 ........................ ) ........ 1 n I 11 ..... . 
PltH"'-) C 'ornpo~ition anti C·oI1\'ersation . ............. ... ...... l~ 1:.! j:.! 1 !! :! I.::! ........ ........ :!':J :!i I :lO 
,\,\I'"n(','(\ 1'rosp ('Ilmposition.................................. I:! 1:1 13 I 1 ' ........ ....... 11 11 10 ~W~ll.:\~igiii·~~:I~~~.~~;~:.:: ... :.:.:.:.:.::.<.:.:.:.::':::::-:':':::':':':::':'::::'::':'::':1 ...... ~:.l 'i{j""~{ ....... ~.I· .. :··}'·····r:::::::: :::::::: :::::d· .. ···) .... J ..... J 
J{omuntic \\'rill'ls and H .. in" ..... , ............................ 1 IS l~ I IS 3 :! I 3 ........ ........ ........ 13 1 1:l n ~j;.l;;~:~·yl.:\'r·ic··p~;:~t~;:.·:::::::::::,~::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 ~~ ~~ \ ~~ 3 ~ ~ ::::::::l~::::::: ::::::::) 1~ la 1~ 
Tht.' Tt'(\('hing of G('l'lllfUl...................................... :U 3:! :{3 j :.! ~ ........................ 1 li Ii 8 
W",,,,', "' Gffm"" LH:;~~~:;" "" R •. '""m."" .... , .................. 1 "I .... · .... · .... · .. ·1 ................ 1 ...... .1 ........ :........ u 
Pl'l~·~graphy , ...................................................... ! ...... · .. / ........ ·l 19 / ....... .. , ........ ;.1 ................ I........ 2/· .... · .. 1 ........ 1 ~ Ph~ ~Iog'l<\p h ) (Spclion J.)................ ..................... 17 17 17 3 u 3 1 10 l;'(Rtr. -1., 
Phy,ingTflPh)' (HI'"t inn 1 r. \..................................... Ii I 17 I 17 3 2 3 1 H l! 4fi 31 :tl 
Phy,iography (Section JIL) .................................... , li 17 I Ii ' ~ 2. 3, 1 10 HI !.\,1210 rnnn~nlll( .. GP01.og ), ....... ............ ....... ........ ............ 11 ................. ·1 ., / ................. / ~l! ........ · ...... ·1 -- ........ I ...... · (:"n .. ,.,,1 G('ology ................................................ :l ......... ,......... .1/ · ........ 1........ 11 ...... ;./........ [12 .............. . Pall'ntulm~T ...................................................... 1 14 1 14 I 14.... ..... 1 1 9 J;l IH 41 5 (j 
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Ul Ul ... 
GEOLOGY-Concluded. . --I ----. 
I 
,\real Geology...... ...... ....... ................. ......... ...... 15 ......... ) ................................... / 1 /........ ......... 1 / ........ 1 ...... . 
~))eeial .............................................•.............. ..........•................ 1 ......... 2.... .... ~ ....... ; 1 :3 2 
Hislol'kal Gpolng-y .............................................. ......... 12......... ......... 3 ................ ........ ........ ........ 1G 
X~;n~:~I:g·~~I~g~10:::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::: t F::::::'::::::::: ti :::::::: ::::::::/ i :::::::: :::::::: ~ 
~gt~:~~~i!~~·~~·:·::::~::~~::::~~~::<:::::::::::~:::::;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.~~;.;<.;.;.;.; ~;;;;~~;; ::::/~{""~' ~;;;;;;;~ :::::::f: ::::::~: ~;::;;:: ;;;;;;~;I""'~r ~~~;~::: ::::}I 1! 
Glacial Geology .................................................. , ......... 1 ........ ·1 18 ........ ·/ ........ ·1 ~ ........ 1..... .... 5. ....... ........ 2 
GREEK. I: I ( / ~ I . Studie~ in New T0stnment Gr~0k ................ . .......... 1 ........ .'.. ... .. 37 ......... 1 ......... [ 2 ........................................ I 3 
?f~~gg~t~~·: !>~e~~l~a~\~~r~.r.~~~ .~~~~~::: ::::::::::::::::::::1 ....... ~. : ...... ·S·':::.:::: ::1· ...... ~·I .. ·· .. 'j' ::: :::: :1:: :::::: ::: ::::: ::::::::1. .... '~'I"" "!i'/:: ::::: Ho~er's Odys$cy ........................................................ ' ......... 1 9 .................. , 4 ........................ ,........ ........ 5 
Ly~IUS: Eight Orations......................... ............... 10 ......... ......... 3 ......... ........ .. ...... ........ ........ 1 .............. . 
Plato: ,\pology. Crllo and Phncdo........................... ......... 11.. ....... .... ..... 3 ........ ........ ........ ........ ........ 1 I ...... . 
Humer's Iliad .................................................... 1 ........ ·I ...... ·~·I .1~ I ........ · ......... ( 3 I ........................ 1 .. · .. · ... 1........ 3 rlf~tory of Greek Literature.................................... 36 3. :lIi 2 2 2 ................ ........ 1~ 1-1 15 
~~~~J~~~:£:~.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':'::/' .... J~.III ...... ~·I::::::~;:I ..... J ....... ~ .. ::::::~: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: · .... ~?·I .... ·~:· :::::~~ 
Greek Lyric Poets. cr Theocritus............ ................. ......... ......... 15 .................. / 2/ ........................ /........ ........ 2 















HISTORY AND PHILOSOPHY OF EDUCATION. I 
History of Educ:ij.tion ........................................... . 
Philosophy of Education ....................................... . 
History of European School Systems ........................ . 
History of Education in the United States ................. . 
Saturday-Principles of Education .......................... . 
Saturday-History of Education ............................. . 
HORTICULTURE. 
Elements in Horticulture (Two-Year Course) ........... .. 
Elements in Horticulture (Four-Year Course) .......... .. 
Varieties of Cultivated Fruit ............................. · ... . 
Ornamental Plants ........................................... .. 
Window Gardening ............................................ . 
Vegetahle Forcing ............................................ . 
Plant Variations .............................................. . 
Apiculture ...................................................... .. 
Principles of Fruit' Growing ................................. .. 
Farm Horticulture ............................................ . 
Plant Propagation ............................................ . 
Olericulture ..................................................... . 
Home Gardening .............................................. } 
Landscape Gardening ...................................... .. 
INDUSTRIAL ARTS. 
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Shop Equipment, Appliances and Management ........... . 
Adva.nced Designing .......................................... . 
Workshop Appliances ........................................ . 
Machine Drawing ............................................. .. 
Machine Design ............................................... . 
Carpentry and Pattern Mal{ing .............................. . 
Forging .......................................................... . 
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Carpentry and Pattern Making ............................... . 
Cabinet Work .................................................. . 
Advanced Pattern Making .................................... . 
Forging .......................................................... . 
A vanced Forging ................... , ............................ . 
Machine Work .................... : ............................ . 
Machine "Vork ................................................. . 
Advanced Machine Work ..................................... . 
Advanced Machine Work ..................................... . 
LATIN. 
Cicero (Three Sections) ..................................... · .. 
Pliny ............................................................. . 
Petronius ....................................................... .. 
Teachers' Course .............................................. . 
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THID WORK OF INSTRUCTORS 1908-1909-Continued. 
CourSe Subjects. 
LATD<-Concluded. 
Prose Composition ....... _ ........ _ ........................... .. 
Private Life and Topography of Rome ..... __ ............. .. 
Latill Literature .............................................. ,_, 
Historical Latin Grammar (Forms) ......................... . 
Historical Latin Gra.mmar (Syntax) ........•................ 
Advancec1 Latin Composition ............................... .. 
Roman Religion ................................................ . 
The Elements of Epigraphr ................................. .. 
Roman Satire ................................................... . 
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THE WORK OF INSTRUCTORS 1908·1909-Contlnued. 
Course Subjects. 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING-Concluded. 
Thesis ............................................................. . 
Materials of Construction ..................................... . 
Hydraulic Machinery .......................................... . 
Mechanical EngIneering of Power Plants ................. .. 
Steam Engines and Boilers ................................... . 
Thermodynamics ............................................... . 
Experimental Engineering ................................... . 
Experimental Engineering ................................... . 
]expcrimental Engineering ................................... . 
Experimental Engineering ................................... . 
Experimental Engineering ................................... . 
Insp,'clton Trip ................................................. . 
'Vrlt ten Heport ....... ··.· .... ·.·.··· .. ·················.········1 
'Yrll ten Heport ................................................. . 
Heating and Ventilation ....................................... , 
I 
MECHANICS. 
:!.fechanics ....................................................... . 
Graduate Mechanics ........................................... . 
Strength of Mntertalg. Kinetics .............................. . 
Mechanics (Gmduate) ........................................ . 
Kinetics 0.1111 Hydraulics ....................................... . 
Mechani<:s (Graduate) ........................................ . 
:r.mTALLURGY AND :r.fl:r-.T]JRALOGY. 
:r.lctaJlurgy ..................................................... .. 
Ore Dresging and Coal Washing ............................. . 
Metallurgical Laboratory .................................... .. 
Total Hours per Week. 
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MeLaiJurgy. AdvanC('d .......................................... 1 
Metallurgical Construct1on .................................... . 
~ .E\s!:'ayin.g .. ,' .... ,' ................................................. . 
1 Dcterminalive Mineralogy ............ . ............. .... ... ... . 
o l\liJ1Pralog.l' ........................ . .............................. . 
. Mineral Cbemistry ............................................ . 
rn TheSis SVork .................................................... . 
~ l\IILITARY SCIENCE AND TACTICS. 
Field "York. Company, Battalion and Regiment. ......... . 
Theoretical JnRtruction in Drill Reg·lIlalions ... ...... ...... . 
Field 'Vorl, for Company, BaLLalion and l1cgimcnt. ..... . 
MINID ENGINEERlNG. 
Mine Engineering ................... .......................... . 
Malh('ma tics (COllrse Two) ...... . ............................ . 
l\Iline Su)'·veying .... , ..................... '0' .................... . 
lVIJne SurvQying .............•.................. . ................ 
Ventilation- and 11aulag(l ................ a ................... aa. 
Mine OpI"rating ................... . . . ......................... "'1 
Plans and Specifications ....................................... . 
PHAUl\fACY. 1 
1 
Pharmacy .......................................... , ............. 1 
PharmacE'utical Chf'mislry ................................... . 
J]]xtemporancolls Pharmacy ..............................•.. 
GetH'ral PractJr-e ........... . ..... . . -..... . 
l\lateria Medic-a ................................................ . 
Materin. ME'r]ica anu 'tlwrapeutics ...... . .•...... . ............. 
Phai'ffiacelltkal ASEnying ................................... u 
Methods of Mu nl1faeture ......... . ............................. . 
General 1'11armacy ............................................. . 
P1Jarmu.cognosy ............................................ . ... .. 
Latin (Pharmaceutical aUd Medical) .........•............. 
Pharmacy (Materia Medica-Adl'anccd) ..... . ......•...•.... 
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PHILOSOPHY. 
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THID WORK OF INSTRUCTORS 1908·1909-Continued. 
Course Suhjects. 
1 PJ~TLOSOI'llY -Conclulled. \ 
Introductory Lngl(' (Sl'Ction 1) ............................... . 
Jntro<lllclory Loge (Sectll.n II) ..................... ......... "1 
Sp<'cial ';;~;~~'l~~ ~~. ~~~~'_~:~:I:~~~' 'l~~~' .~~~~: .......... . 
PI1YHiC'al gducation ............................................. 1 
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Physical Labol'alor~' ........................................... . 
G<enl>ral Pilysie5 ............................................... . 
Lahoratory PhYHieH ............................................ . 
A<l\·ant'.,u l.aborat'nl'Y PhySi(·s ................................ . 
AclvanC'l'd IIeflt anu Elcctl'icily ..................... : ........ . 
Physil'al Seminfll'Y ............................................. . 
'fhe 'l'l'>lC'hing' of Ph~·sirR .................................... .. 
Prodtl('lion ancl l '5" of EII'ctt'ic Currents .................. . 
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THE WORK OF' INSTRUCTORS 1908-1909-Concluded. 
Course Subjects. 
SCHOOL ADl\IIKIS'l'RA'l'ION-Concluded. 
The Administration of Pulllic Schools ... . .......... . ..•.... 
The Supervision of Public Schools . .......................... . 
'I' he Secondary School. ........... . ... ···· · ····················· 
Grauate War), in School Administ.ratiron ........... . •• . ... 
VETERINARY MEDICINE. I 
Systematic Anatomy. Osleology, Arthrology ................ 1 
Myology, Splanchology ...................................... . 
Angiology Gnu Neurnlogy., .... . ............. ,., ............... . 
Topograpllic Anatomy ............... .. ...... . ............. .. . . 
Vet<'rinary Anatomy ...... . ......... . ......................... . 
Veterina!y Practice .... ................................ . ...... . 
VeLerinary Hygiene and SanItation ..... . .......... , ......... '1' 
General PaLhology and MorbId An::t.lomy ................... . 
Palhology Luboratory ....... . .... . .. . ........................ "1 
Sl)(,C1al. Advanc<,d Pathology ............ ·.·· · ················· 
Theory mId Practice of Vc.terina!'y Medicine .............. . 
Horse Shoeing ..................... . ..... .. ..................... ···1 
Prac-lice in Operating ................... .. .... ······· .. ········· 
Surgical Disca.5cS ....... .. .......................... . .......... . 
Materia Medica .... . ................ . .......................... . 
Clinic for Large Animals .............. . . · .. · ··· ··· .... ·· .. ···· 
Clinic for Small Animals ....................... ·······.· ...... . 
General Surgery ............. ... ........ ... .. . . . ........... . .. . . 
Meat Inspection .. ... . ... . ............... . .... .. .............. - .. 
Canine Diseases ...... ·· ... ·············· .. · ··········· .. ········ Operating on Small Animals ................... . ...... ········ 
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Lect\ll'CS to "Milk Producers ........... ....... .. .. , ........•.. 
Special Work in Pathology ..............•................ ... .. 
gg~{!\~N~;ol~~: .. ::: :::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::: :::::: :::: 
Therapeutics ......... . ...... . . . ............................•..... 
ZOOLOGY AND ENTOMOLOGY. 
Invertebrate and Vertebrate .......... . ................... ... ·• 
Compal-ative Anatomy and Vertebrates ..... . ........ . ..... . 
Economic Entomology .............. . . . .... . .................. . 
Parasites cf Domestic Animals . ... .. ........................ . 
Systematic and Practical Entomology (Short Course) ... . 
Special Entomology ........................... . ....... . ... . ... . 
Invertebrate Morphology ............ . ..... . .................. . 
Vertebrate Embryology . ............... . ... .. .•..... .... ...... 
Entomology ..................................................... . 
Ornithology .... . ............ . ........ . . . .. . ..................... . 
Research Work ................................................. . 
Semi/lary .............................. .. ........•.. . ............. 
Evolution ........................................................ . 
Special Entomology ('l'hesis Work) ..... .. ... . . . ............ . 
Invertebrate Zoology (Grauual"e) ..........•.•................. 
Neurology ....................... . ............... .. .............. . 
Embryology (Veterinary) .............. . ..... . ............... . 
Economic Entomology .... .... ... . •.•. .. ..... ... ................ 
71 ....... ·1········1· .... ···1······· ·1········1 25
1
" .... . 
........ . , ......... \ ......... , ......... ,... . .. . .. . .•.•... ........ 10 .. . . .... ........ 2 ...... . 
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22211156555 5 
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24/ 24 21 1 1 1 . 3 3 3 5 5 3 
25 25 2, ... . . . . .. ......... ... . .... 10 10 10 4 4 4 
2U 26 26 1 ........ ........ ........ G 7 5 
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SHOWING THE WHOLE NU:\1BER OF DEGREES IN COURSE 
UNIVERSITY. 
ONFERRED SINCE THE FOUNDING OF THE 
l~ I ~ I ~ I @ I g I ~ I ~ I ~ I ~ .1 .1[. . . . . . .. 1. \ .\ .\ .\ .\ .\ .\ .\ '1 .\ . .... &l ~ ~ ~ gj g] gj~~\83~&igg§lgg~~§iI";I~ !t§ \... ... .... .... ... ... .... ... ........ .... ": ... ... .... ... .... I .... \.... .... §ll .... 
Bachelor of al'ls....... ................. 1 1/ 61 ~ 2)11;;/ 61 ~~ fill 7 21 61 n 1"/1!1! 1) 1711R/ ~I HI16 611,;1 6\)' 6"~1931 sol :O-/'~7 
Bachelor of phfl()f;Ophy ........................ ).... 2.... 2 2 1 1 ~ G 7 , Sj SI 5 fil 1!'1 ~tl' 271 27 31 3.~ 37 3i' 3i! ................. . 
Bachelor of science.................... 5 5 1 ~ 5 31 2 4 2 ,4 2 10 7f 11 7 n. ~ 10 10 2 7 11 ii 10 7 3...... 1 .. . 
BaChelor of S('/I'ncc (Agr.) ........................ J ........ I........ 1 1....... . ~ :1 31 ....... 1 21 4 't r. 5/ 7 Ii G 9 r. II ~3 1!1132 ~ Bac:n~~i('d,~n;c~~.~~~:.~~ .. ~~l.~~~~~.I ... I ........ 1 ... -]. ... ).'\ J ... 1... .... .... .... .,.\ ... t.) .............. .I. ... ../...I. .. , ... l ... I ... \ r. G ~gl~~\g~ ~~ ~~f~nccec lIin c~~~'::ri~'" ·1 .................... 1 .... ( .. ·/ ........ i ....................... , ....... , ... ". "'1"" II ] 71 :;1 311 4)"'1 ~ fil ,,· .. • 
scIence ............ : .......................... 1 .... 1 .... \ .... 1 .... ' ........ 1 .... 1 ............................... / ...... '" .. l .. 1! r. 21 :)1 ;;1 111/ G) 1 ]'11 11 
Baehclor of science In education ............ 1 .... 1 ......................... , ........................... I ..... , "'1'"' ' '' ...... 1 ...... '" ... ... ...... I n 
Raclw' 0,' of S('/(,11('C (H. F.) ................................... I ........... ,.... .... .... .... . ...... 1/ :11 1 , 1 21 I 11'" I 2 21 61 ~I 2 2 r. 
Bachelor of ,wi!'nce (T. Art"') .................... I .... ' ......................................................... ·1 ' 1 ............... ....... 1 1 1 1 
Rach('lor of RCj(,'lt'e (Phar.) .......................... I ........ I. ........................................ I... ... ... ... ... ... 1 1 :l... 2...... ~ 2 , C~rflmic ~·ngln('('r ................................... \ .... \ .... 1 .... : ........ \ ........................ \ ........... 1 ...... \ ... / ...... 11· .. 31... II ~ ... 1 ~ dIS C~Y!l cng~ncer In archItecture ............................ 1 .... 1. ........... I ........................... I .. · ..... , .................. 1 ~ 1 ... ' ~I II r. 
CIVIL cnglll('C'r .......................... .... .... .... .... .... 1 1 1 3 ~ 4 1 ~ ~ 7 9 7 n 11 II R 7 3110 11 11 9 17 1:;\ 211 2,; ~2 
Mechan!ca[ png!ncer .. ................ ........ 1/ .... / 2 2/ 1 31 1 2 4 2 2 .... / .... \ 2/1.1 21 4/ 9/ 5 GI 91 "Ill li 1~119' 1:; 1:;11111" l\lcchalllcal eng-,ncer in I.'Icclrlcal , 
engin(,(,l'ing ......................... 1 ........ , ........................ I.... .... .... .... 1 21 ;'1 n. -'I 1.; ' 17. 1~' 10 7 11 ., 6 ~ .. lsI ~011sl ~II :li 2~ 
}~ngin('''r of m!ne~ ......................... 1 .... 1 1 1.... 2' 1 21 4 1 '( 2 .... / ... ' 1 II·jI II ';1 :ll 2 :: :11 21 Ii 71 r. n n X 10 ':1 
Graduate in pharmacy ................ I.... .... .... .... . ... .... .... .... .... ~.... 2 :I ':1 il l ;;! :1111 J l~lll 7' ... 1 ... 1 ... 1 ............ 1 ........... . 
Mast!'r O.f Phal':nacy .................... I. .. '1" "I" ")'" .. \ ........ \ .... , ........................ I. .. I· .. . 1 .... I ... \ ... j 1 1 ... 1 If ... I·· .1. ..• 1. .. (. . .1. . .1. .. 1 ... 1.. .1 ... 1 .. . Doctor of Yelf'rlllal'Y meQlclnc ............................... ......... I.... 1.... 1 4... , ;,... .,\ 2 ~ ... I... 4. ~ ~I S 2';1 91 l~: IS: ~'71 2R 
Master of arts·: ........ · ........... ··· .. I ................ \ ........ 1' ........ j ........ 1 .... 1 11 11 11 2/ ... .1. .. 2 · .. 1 ,'1 "1 31 SJ r,\ 9j 11\ 7/131 n115! Iii 1!1 Master of arts m education .............................. )' .... . ........ , ................ 1 .... 1 ............ 1 ... "'1'" ............... '" ".1 ... 1 ...... j ....... 3 Master of "<'le11Cc .................................. I 1 ................ '.... .... .... 1 1!! 21 .... 21 ... :\: :: 21 3/ :1/ 2 1'. I / 1 
Mast('r of sclynel' (Agriculture) .................. , .... 1 .................................... I ................. 11 21 ... 1' ............ ::. ::: ::: ::: ":i."i .. ~ 
Master of "("~'n('e (Dom. sc·) .. • .... ·I .... I .... / ........ I· .. · .... I ........ I ........ ' .... 1 ................ 1 .... 1 ... 1 ..... ·I. .. I .. ·' .. ·' .. -/--· ... 1 ... 1 ... 1 11 .. ·' .. ·1 .. · .. · Mast"; of s(';e~ceh (.II. F) ....................... 1 ........ , ................ I ................ 1. .. -: .... / .... 1 ...... : ... 1 1 1 ........... . / ... 1 ............ ",; 
Doctm of plV o,op :;...... ..... ............ 1 ............ , .................... I ............ 1 ............. I 1/ ........... ·1· .. / .. · .. · 1... 11 1/"./ 1/... ~ 
Doctor of sc ('nee ................................... I ........................ I.... ........ 1 ........ I ...... I' .. . 1 ............. 1 I 
]3.'1.cl1elor of laws ........................... 1 .... 1 ... + ...... 1. ... 1 .... \ .... \ ... .1 ... .1. .. .1....1. ... \ .. .. 1 91 W 1;'1 11::. 1i(2.3\ 221 ~1 2:;117 2iil·~;,I·ji.I.·i.~,·i7(2,;~·j~l·ir. 
MaslC'r of lflWS ......................... ( ........ I ........ 1. ... , .... \ ............ 1. ... 1 .... \ .... 1 .... 1 .... / 21 4 2
/
1 
... 1 6 ....... 1· .. /· .. / .. · ... 21 :1/ 11 ... 1 .... 1 ... 1 .. . 
. ---·-1-1-1--1- -I-~ - - - 1-- -1-1--/-1-1---- -1-1- ._- --'-1-














SHOWING THE NUMBER OF S'rUDENTS IN THE GENERAL TECHNICAL AND PROFESSIONAL COURSES. 





Gener~l Courses (College of Arts) ................. 1137 1511 194" 2~:;1 256!1 32~11 327 1 3581 371' 419 1 
Technical Courses (other Colleges, except Law)1 1G6 2591 3S1 36SI' 4~1 4;;3\ 4;:;3 511 541 603 
~ro.fessional Courses (College of Law) ........... I..... 55) 67 72 6:; 100 13~ 1l~ 1~~ 201 
Gladuate students and summer school ....... 1 21" ... \...... 1 ..... 94 97 13" I') 4" 
tSummer sc.hool (ShoPWOrk) ..................... ..l. ......... 1 ............ 1 .......... 1 ..... 1 .................... I ..... I ..... I .... ./' 741 751 811 801 90 
I 1 1 1 , 1 1 1 1 1 , , 1 , 1 1 1 1 I 
Lake Laboratory (Summer) .......... ,' ............. ' ..... I ..... [ ........................ / ..... 1 .......... 1 ..... ) ..... / 19 .. · .. 1 23 ,3~ 26 1 19 / 2li 32 \-1-1-----1----------,-·-
T. Totals ............................................... , 305 465/ 642 6RU 74:i 969 1,019/1,150 1,178 1,268 l,1Sl. 1,517 1,7~7 l,a33 1,9;;8 2,31G!2,41I12,6S9 3,O~2 
Names countcd twice .... · .. ,· ........ · ........ · .. · .. I .... · ..... ....... ..... ..... ..... ..... ..... ..... ..... ..... .. .. ·1..... ..... 1591 1671 210 2;;8 
1
_------1---- -1----1-Net total ................. "............................ ..... ............ ..... ..... ..... .. .. ·1 .... · ..... ..... . .. ~. ..... ..... 2,1;;7\2,27712,47312,794 
·Until 1896, graduate students have been inclUded in the first three clas;;es. 
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APPEL TDIX VIII. 
SHOWl TG DEGREES AND CERTIFICATES GRANTED IN JUNE, 1909. 
COLLEGE OF AGRICUL'£URE A1TD DO"ME TIC SCIENCE 
Dean: HO~IER C. PRICE 
:lI~ TER OF CIE:XCE L' AGRlCLL.TC1lE 
REGl:X .\LD CLIFTO.' COLLI 0.'. B. Sc. (Agr.) ............................ Columbus 
Previous Educational Training at Ohio State University. 
ST,\:>LEY EOG.\R Cor.usos, B Sc. ( gr.) .............................. Columbus 
Ohio State niversity. 
HE, ' RY WrLLJ.\:\[ VAt'GIIA~, B. Sc. (Agr.) ............................ Columbus 
Ohio State University. 
B.\CIIELOR OF SCIE:X E 1:'1" AGRICULTURE 
HE:,\RY E.\RL ALLE. ' ................................................. Van Wert 
PreL'iollS Edllcational Tmilling at University of Michigan. 
ELYI" 'VESLEY BE:'\:'\"..l.GE ................................................. Bath 
High School. 
\VILU \.. [ HE. 'RY DIL.\TUSII ................ , ........................... Lebanon 
High School. 
E~nr. CLUtE.' E EooI.\:X .' ........................................... Columbus 
Woodward High School, Cincinnati. 
\VILllUR LESTER ELSER ......................... '" ., .................... Galion 
High School. 
HAllEY E".\. ' s ..................... , ............................. 'Vest Liberty 
Woosler Academy. 
ST.\ ' LEY S. HART ............................................ West Alexandria 
Ohio ormal University. 
BYRO" MURR,\Y HEXDRIX ............................................ Lewisburg 
Gratis Schools. 
E:l1;)IETT J.\CKi:lO,' HOl)oY ............................................ Columbus 
Central High School. 
Roy EOlJARO TIl' ·OERT~IARK ........................ , ................... Geneva 
Adelbert College. 
GEORGE LIVING TON ......................... , ............... , , ..... , .. Ansonia 
Union City High School. 
GROYER CLlWELA,' O LO:xG .......................... , ................ Cardington 
High School. 
:r.lET.nOuR.' D. ~IOORE ..................................... , .............. Salem 
Damascus Academy. 
TriA-DDEUS HEDGES P .ARKS ............................................. Ashville 
High School. 
EDWI" ALVIN RISSER ................................................. Pandora 
High School. 
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LEoN A.RD LEO)<-mAS SCOTT ......................................... West Liberty 
High School 
GEORGE EDWA.RD Snnroxs, B. S.; M. S ............................. East Monroe 
Ohio Northern University. 
WILLIAM L. SLATE, In .......................•....................... Sandusky 
Case School of Applied Science. 
CIIABLES EDWIN SNYDER ........................................... Monroeville 
Norwalk High School. 
VERNON L. WILDER:lfUTII ..............•...••...•.................... Groveport 
High School. 
BACIIELOn OF SCIENCE IN HORTICULTURE A...,,\D FORESTRY 
ELmu BURRITT BLAKESLEE .......................................... Sandusky 
Previous Educational Training at Roanoke College. 
CUALlI1EllS W~~BSTER DEPUE ....... '" ....... " ....................... Columbus 
North High School. 
ARTlIUI: How A.RD l\ICCR~"'Y .................................•............ Duvall 
Madison Twp. High School. 
HOMER COLU;-'ffiUS TIIOMl'SON .......................... . ... "Woodfield, Maryland 
Washington, D. C., Y. M. C. A. 
J AlIms FnA-NCIS ZnnrER ............... _ ............................... Shepard 
Columbus Central High School. 
B.l.CIIELOR OF SCIENCE IN DO:IIESTIC SCIE.'CE 
ANNA FRANCIS BLOillII, B. L. (Marietta College) ...................... Marietta 
Pr'evious Ed~~ccttional Training at Marietta College. 
MAny C. BlUT'rAIN, B. S. (Ohio Wesleyan University) ............ , .... Delaware 
Ohio Wesleyan University. 
JESSIE FLOY CROSS ............................•..........•............ Racine 
Ohio University. 
LELIA MERLE HAnBABGER .............................•............... Columbus 
Clinton Twp. High School 
ELIZABETII JEFll'ERSON ......................... _ ...................... Danville 
High School. 
MARIA:< CURTIS LUCAS ........................... '" ................. Columbus 
North High School. 
MABEL MISKllIEN .............................................. Newcomerstown 
West Lafayette College. 
AVA VESTA PITKL.'1. _ ........ - .......... - - ...............•............. Grafton 
Princeton (Ill.) High School. 
HELEN GLADWIN PLU:lill .............................................. Columbus 
North High School. 
RUTII ELLA POSTLE;B. A ............•..............•................. Columbus 
Ohio State University. • 
ROSALINE SCIIANFARBER ............................•....•............ Colum bus 
North High School. 
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COLLEGE OF ART" PIIILO OPIIY AXD SCIE~·CE 
Dean: Jo 'EPII VILLIERS DEXXEY 
DO 'IOR OF PHILO 'OPUY 
GRACE. bRlI:: R\REIS, A. B. (Heidelberg University) ......... . Canal 'Winchester 
Previous Educational 'l' raining at Ohio State University. 
CLAIlEXCE CU.\BLE YOCT, R A. (Wooster University), ::\1. A ........... Zanesville 
Ohio State University. 
:lIASTER OF ARTS 
ALFRED HEXRY BilXES, ::\1. E . in E. E ................................. Sandusky 
Previous Eclucatiollal Trail~illg at Ohio State University, 1907. 
CJ::CIL ER)Ot;:>T BooRD, B. A. (Wabash College) .................. Vedeersburg, Ind. 
'Wabash College. 
EL\ 1\l.\RIE C.\:llPBELL, B. A ..... ..................................... Columbus 
Ohio State University. 
FLORE);n: CEClLI.\ CO"ERT, B. A .. ..... '" ............................. Columbus 
Ohio State University, 1906. 
LEE COXXEL GATEWOOD, R A ..................................... . Clintonville 
Ohio State University. 
FRED BROW);E GnoSVExoR, B. A ........... , ............................... Troy 
Ohio State University. 
JESSIE H{;TSIXPILLAR, R A. (Wellesley College) ........................ Ironton 
Wellesley College. 
D.\Hll R\DWX/) KELt.OCG, B. S. (Rhode Island College of Agriculture and 
::\lechanic Arts) .... " .......... " ................ New London, Connecticut 
Rhode Island College or Agriculture and i\leehanic Arts. 
GEORGe Fln~mLIX L.DlU, B. Ph. (Ohio University) ........ , ............ Alliance 
Ohio State University. 
Cn.\Rl.Es Monms MA'IIIE;);Y, B. Ped. (Obio University) ....•........... Columbus 
Ohio University. 
W ALTElt COLLIXS O'KANE, B. A ....................................... Arlington 
Ohio State University. 
HAIILEY MAHTIX PLU~I, B. A ........................................ . Columbus 
Ohio State University. 
CII.\IlLES WELLS REEDER, B. A ....................................... Columbus 
Ohio State University. 
STELLA MERlOX REEL, B. A .......................................... Columbus 
Ohio State University. 
JOilS 'VALTER SALE, B, A. (DePauw University) .............. Marysville, Kans. 
DePauw University. 
GEORGE \VE.\TilERWORTH STRATTOX, B. A. (University of Colorado) ...... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cripple Creek, Colorado 
University of Colorado. 
C.\RL JOSEPU WEST, B. A ......................................... Martinsville 
Ohio State University. 
EDGAR JOilS WITZElIAXX, B. A. (James :Millikin University) .... Decatur, Illinois 
James Millikin University. 
ESTELLA WOLF, R Ph. (Heidelberg University) ........................... Tiffin 
Heidelberg University. 
OHIO STATE UXI\'ERSITY. 267 
BACHELOR OF .tilTS 
FREDERICK HESRY ADLER ....................................... Chicago, Illinois 
PrC1:ious Eclucational Training at Robert Waller High School. 
ALAS ROTII ALnRIGlIT .......................•....................... Columbus 
Central High School. 
MIcn.lEL LOUIS ALSTET'fER· .................................... Columbus Grove 
Lima College. 
ALICE 1.' AllEL AXTlIO:l'Y .............................................. Col umbus 
East High School. 
~'1AJ3EL 11ARY ASlIER ................................................... London 
High School. 
HUBERT E. BlCE .................................................. Spencerville 
Miami University. 
ROBERT CARL BOESEL ............•................................ New Bremen 
High School. 
VALERl.\ BOSTWICK .................................................. Columbus 
North High School. 
ETUEL Am~LLE BOWl' ................................................ Columbus 
East High School. 
l\L\RGGEUITE BOyLAN ................................................. Columbus 
East. High School. 
)1.-I.RY ALICE CAPELL ........... " ... '" ......... , .................... Columbus 
North High School. 
l\1ARIE JOS~jl'lUSE CARROLL ........................................... Columbu·s 
East High School. 
BE>:;HIE C.\RT)IELL ................................................... Columbus 
North High School. 
LUELL.\ CAS!': ....................................................... Col umbus 
South High School. 
CLDl"'l'O:l' ,VILLARD CLARK....................... . ................. Wapakoneta 
Ohio Normal University. 
HUGU CLARK ..................................................... Wapalwneta 
Ohio Normal University. 
HELEX CLARKE ...................................................... Columbus 
North High School. 
DASIEL DALE CONDIT ................................................... Jersey 
Denison University. 
AL:I[A CORBn' .............................. ·· ....................... Columbus 
North High School. 
CLARE,,'CE LISTER CORKWELL ....................................... Mt. Sterling 
Tennessee Normal College. 
Cr.AIR L. CROOKS .................................................... Van Wert 
High School. 
STANLEY EDWIN CROW ............................................ Jacksontown 
Ohio University. 
GORDOS DAVffiS ...................................................... Columbus 
Buchtel College. 
MARY VIRGINIA DAVIS ... · .......................................... Clintonville 
Ohio Wesleyan University. 
MABEL EVA DEMuTH ................................................ Columbus 
North High School. 
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I:>"A FER:>" DENu:>"E ............................................ Linden Heights 
Torth High School. 
Jo Erll ARLISGTO.· DICKEy ......................................... Continental 
Miami University. 
SIDSEY OGIER DYE ......... " .......................... . ..... Hamden Junction 
High School. 
JES IE FLOYD E:\1DRY ................................................ Columbus 
Central High School. 
CLIFFORD EL)IER F.\RDACH ........................................... Cincinnati 
Woodward High School. 
HESRIETTA WILDERTE FELlGl;SO~ ...................................... Columbus 
Logan High School. 
IRA GRAE SLE FLoCKEX .............................................. :\Iansfield 
High School. 
ADEL.UDE ~L FC'LTox ................................................ Columbus 
North High School. 
HELE,' GALl.!:::>" ...................................................... Columbus 
North High School. 
CruRLES RASE G,\R\'I . ' ............................................ Cumberland 
High School. 
OLI\'E GlIEE.' ............ :-................ " ................... Delta, Colorado 
High School. 
FLOREXCE EDXA GILLU)! .......................................... " . Columbus 
East High School. 
'\\'.\Y. 'E COUJ,TER GIUY ............................................... Columbus 
North High School. 
Tt;LLE D.\HS GREE.'1;R ...................... , ........................ Columbus 
East High School. 
COlI.· .\ ~L\nGUERITE GREL'En ...............•.......................... Columbus 
East High School. 
BERTH \ ArGu 'TA Gru::. . ............................................ Columbus 
entral High School. 
IRE,'E GRo~nlE ...................................................... Lancaster 
High School. 
L'l.'HA WI. ' IFRf:!) IL\:-\'LY ............................................. Columbus 
St. Marys of the Springs. 
VER.'O:\, OrIs HELLELl .............................................. Blanchester 
Ohio University. 
HESDER. 0, ' GRO\'ER HIGllTOWER ...................................... Columbus 
University of Kentucky Academy. 
GR.\CE CATnER!. 'E HIXOX ......................................... Wellington 
High School. 
'''ILLIS HOLl. \SD HODGE ............................................... Urbana 
High School. 
STU\RT A. IIOO"ER .................................................. Columbus 
North High School. 
HO)lER Hrr,DRETn HOW.\RD ............................................ Mansfield 
High School. 
WILBERT REED HOWELL .............................................. GallipOlis 
High Scbool. 
Ju. 'IUS HU."IER .................................................... Chillicothe 
Hlgb School. 
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ELEA-'\OR CLARA HUSTOX ............................................. Columbus 
East High School. 
JAlIIES ELDER HUTCHINSOX .............................................. Xenia 
Cedarville Ccillege. 
MAUDE KELLERlIIAN ..........................................•....... Columbus 
North High School. 
EDWARD KIBLER, JR ................................................... Newark 
High School. 
JOR:'\" EDWARD KIEXTZ ....................... : ........................ Glouster 
Oberlin Academy. 
ALICE KrXKADE ............•....................................... Marysville 
High School. 
SUSAXXE 1\1. KOEIILER ......................................•........ Columbus 
North High School. 
CIIARLES H. L"\KE ................................................... Granville 
Wooster University. 
l\1AnEL LOYEJOY ..................................................... Columbus 
North High School. 
WALTER FllEDERlC LUBY ........•.................................... Zanesville 
St. Thomas' School. 
PEAllL ALPHONSO MCCAIlTY .................................•.... Mechanicsburg 
High School. 
CHARLES FLOWERS McCoJlIDs ...........•............................. Columbus-
. Central High School. 
MAllY ELSUJ McCoY, B. A. (Wilmington College) .................... Wilmington 
Wilmington College. 
HELEN MACKALL ................................................... Barnesville 
High School. 
MARY V1ROIXIA MAKEPEACE .......................................... Columbus 
North High School. 
MARY MAl~KESON .................................................... Columbus 
North High School. 
CLARA l\1n.ES .............................................. . ......... Columbus 
South High School. 
ALICE LOUISE MORRrs ................................................ Columbus 
North High School. 
GEOROE FREDERlCK NEEB ..................................... . .......... Dayton 
Steele High School. 
LEO RAYlIW -0 NELSON .....................•....................•.... Columbus 
Greenville High School. 
FLORENCE ALMEDA NEWLOvE ......................................... Columhus 
East High School. 
MARY LAVINA OBERLIN ...........................•................... Massillon 
High School. 
HERBERT TlRRILJ. OSBORN .......... . ... , ......... . ..................... Columbus 
North High School. 
INEZ OSBOURXE ..................................................... Baltimore 
High Schoo1. 
FREDElUCK FALCO:'<"ER POWELL ........................................ Columbus 
Capital University. 
OLIYE EDNA PRICE .. , ............................. , ......•............ Norwalk 
High School. 
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CEC'IL D Bor RAISEY ....................•.......................... Mansfield 
University of Michigan. 
CECIL J. R .\SD.iLL ................................................... Columbus 
Central High School. 
HELE.- H~;LEX.\ S OTT ...................................... '" " . \Vorthington 
Worthington High School. 
W.\RREX FOWKE SELBy ................................................ Wooster 
High School. 
A. ·XA 1\1. Su.\x. -o.- ................................................. Columbus 
Columbus School for Girls. 
A. VEliE SIL\ W ..................................................... :\Iansfield 
High School. 
:\lnu Axx SUER:lfAX ................................................ Columbus 
East High School. 
J .DIES EO:\[Q.'\o SUR.\OEll ...................... , ...................... Columbus 
Wesleyan University of West Virginia. 
ARTIIGIl L. S:llLTII ............................................ Valley CrOSSing 
East High School. 
CHARLES ALA.'\ S'JlTII .. . ............................................ Columbus 
North High School. 
ETHEL MAillE S:lIITII ............................................... Hartsgrove 
New Lyme Institute. 
HARIEL STEI;LE ............................. , ........... Los Angeles, California 
High School. 
CORXELU AGXES STEVE.'\S ............................................ Columbus 
North High School. 
ROSE Ac x ~:s SWIFT .................................................. Col um bus 
Central High School. 
HL::\llY DFHoss T.\YI.OR .............................................. Columbus 
North High School. 
H.\IIIJo:Y S. Tn.\TCHEII .......................................... . ........ Utica 
High School. 
GRACE THOllE ............................ . ......................... Columbus 
North High School. 
NOltTox TllLII.'TOX ........................................ ' ...... Grand Rapids 
Toledo High School. 
URl'I'l[ ~L\H1f: TuLu:rL ............................................... Columbus 
Central High School. 
GUY E. V.L SICKLE ................................................. Columbus 
orth High School. 
FRA.'\CES CA.IEROX W.\LTER .......................................... Columbus 
East High School. 
Roy G. \VEH.'\Ell. ........................•......... " ............. l\'lt. Sterling 
Ohio Northern Uni versity. 
Roy JACOB WKllTlIEDL ........................................... : .... Findlay 
High School. 
VE.RA Lrcu.r. WKY -'L\X ............................................. Painesville 
South Dakota State Normal School. 
BEXJA.rrx HAIlllISOX WILLL\:lfS .................................. Gnadenhutten 
Columbus Central High School. 
EDITU \VrLLLDl .................................................. Lockbourne 
Ohio Northern niversity. 
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FlU-NCIS ORmx WILUAMSOX ...................•..................... Lancaster 
Fairfield Union Academy. 
H.u.BERT ,I. 'VIr_SON ............................................... Barnesville 
1\!usliingum College. 
RUTH OLETA "'ILSON ..........................•..................... Columbus 
East High School. 
.JA:l!ES GHAlIA){ WrrTEx:IIYlm ........................................... Peebles 
High School. 
COLLEGE OF EDUC..lTIOX 
Dean: WILLLDI W. BOYD 
)IASTER OF ARTS 
GRACE E)DL\ BR-\DFORU. B. A ........................................ Columbus 
Prellious Educational Training at Ohio State University. 
ELI CllRI. TU.· HEUHICK. B. Ped. (Ohio Univ.) ................ Canal Winchester 
Ohio University. 
GRANT ARUXOTON LAIzeRE, B. Sc. in Education ...................... Columbus 
Ohio State T;niversity. 
n.\CIIELOR OF SCIENCE IN ED"L'CATION 
BERTIU i\IERCH ARTZ ........ , ........................ '" ........... Plain City 
Previous Educational Training at High School. 
WILBGR SPE'iCEU DEAN ................................................ 'Varsaw 
Ohio Normal University. 
RELL H(f:\T NICHOLS .................................................... Etna 
Pataskala High School. 
GERDA K .\TIlI'.\ RnVJI: .............................................. Columbus 
North High School. 
KATllEIU'iE E. RI':E E .. " .......................................... Alexandria 
Wooster UniYel"sity. 
ANXA SI'iGLKro;-.; .................................................... Columbus 
North High School. 
OLIVE EVA'iGELTNf; SW]CKAIlD ........................................ Columbus 
North High School. 
EDITJI l\fAllll~ WUDIS ............................................... Columbus 
Korth High School. 
LETTA MAE WUD[S ................................................. Columbus 
Central High School. 
COLLEGE OF ENGINEEHING 
Acting Dean: FR.L CIS C.\RY CALDWELL 
CERAMIC ENGINEER 
DUASE FAXOX ALUEllY .............................................. Columbus 
p,.evious Eflucational Traininu at Central High School. 
CHARLES HOWARD ~\IYERS ...................................... Upper Sandusky 
High School. 
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CU.UlLES OUEX Anno. a:ST ................................................ Xenia 
High School. 
CUARLES ROTlI:MAX .................................... . ......... .. .. Cleveland 
South High School. 
CII.U.:UERS KE.'WALL BRyCE ................ . ......... .. ...... . ....... Columbus 
East High School. 
MERRITT BROOKE CIIE:\EY. ................................... . .. ~lechanicsburg 
High School. 
". ALTER J. "E\ ILLE CLAFLIX ............................................ Cleveland 
West High School. 
MILL.\RD FR.\XCIS Gm. ox, JR ......................... .. ... .. . . .... . .. Columbus 
East High School. 
CUARLF.S HE. -RY KrRR ................................ .. ......... . .. Cleveland 
High School. 
AUTlIClt FU.\XK K.IXG ............................................... Col umbus 
South High School. 
Lon.' JO";El'lI LIXD .......................•......................... Columbus 
Ea!':t High School. 
Roy H.\RDIS ~IcILnOY .............................................. Brookville 
Steele High School, Dayton. 
R.\I.PII ~II1.J.ER SClIOHY ................................................ Canton 
High School. 
Fll.\XK R. • Lun.:UIs ............................................... ColumbllB 
Korth High School. 
FonnEsT KIZER PESCE, B. A . .. , ................ . .... , ................ Columbus 
Ohio State University. 
ABEL STl.l'lll·:X Rt:.\ ...... . ....................................... Bellefontaine 
High School. 
SOLL HAum SCII.\CIITEL ................................. , .......... Cleveland 
West High School. 
SEnro,:n P .H:L '" ARD ...................................... Glendale, California 
Wabash ColJege. 
BACIIELOR OF SCIEXCE IX CIIDlJCAL EXCI:,\Et:UI:,\G 
Sm:,\EY Ht:ll. IIIlERG K.\TZ ............................................... ~Iarion 
Pret'iou8 Educational Training at High SchOOl. 
H.\JlRY CLARK KSlGlll' .............................................. Columbus 
North High School. 
H.\nLAX VIXCE;>\T M.\I .................................................. Columbus 
Steele High School, Dayton. 
\VESLEY BOREX PmT;,: .................................................. Dayton 
Steele High School. 
ERWIX SOU x ....................................................... Cincinnati 
Walnut Hills High School. 
OnL.\XD Rl:s. 'ELL SWEESEY ...................................... ~Iartins Ferry 
Grand Prairie Seminary. 
CIHL ESGISEER IX AllCUlTECTtJllE 
WALTER DL"RflT CUESTER ................................................. Rome 
Pret'iou.~ Educational Training at New Lyme Instilute . 
• 
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JOI1. THOIl. orO.· Gn.LlG ................. . .. . .... . .....•...... Decatur, Indiana 
High School. 
R.\'\. lJo.·o W.\.RU HILL ....................... • ..... . ................ Willoughby 
High School. 
C.\RL FIlEDUUCK ~L\:):ER .............................................. Col umbus 
South High School. 
CnEt~ Suu;rs ..... . ........................... .• .. . ... • ............... Tacoma 
Barnesyille High School. 
\VIl.r. II Il I'E~l1IIi:IITO:\' Am:OT'r ..•.........•.......... .•.... •... . ..•....... Bethel 
Previous Educational Traill illY at High School. 
\Yt:JlTEII SCOTT !i:Y:\1 \.' .•.••...•...• , ••.•.••••.•..•.•••• • •• •• .•••••.•• Columbus 
·ol·th High ch()f)l. 
HOI\ 1m FliED Bt:LL .........•......•........ o. 0 •••••• • • 0 ••• • • ••••••••• \Vindsor 
New Lyme Institute. 
ROllf.11T • 't.IL \V lID ....•.••...••..••.......•.••••••••••• •• •••••.• Townville, Pa 
Warren High School. 
GR.\. 'J LLt; CLIlTORD S.·OWIlILL ..................................... Fayetteville 
High School. 
\Vn.r.J.\M K IlIZ oBOOTII .............•..•............ . ..•............. Columbus 
Central High School. 
R. , 1O.n Gn,\:\'T BROW:" •.• o. o ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• \Vashington C. H. 
High School. 
\V\I.I.AO: FE.:\ ' RooT. •.......•... 0 ....................................... Kent 
Hiram College . 
• 1n.I .. llw KEI.l.En~L\S BmDLL' ....................................... Columbus 
'orth High School. 
R.\J PH HOlll'~:lt Dow:"L'o, B. Ped ......................................... Lima 
Lima College. • 
\V.U.TEIl Orro S.\. ·ZE. ·B.\ClIER ............................................ Piqua 
High School. 
HAH\ I':Y JACOB DHEssu:u ..... • .....•.........•......... ................. Dayton 
Steele High School. 
CLYDe en 11"1 . ' H.\OnE.· .....•.......................... . .......... Painesville 
Hi gh ochoa!. 
Cl ' , "'II.l.Ol'O Il B' OIlA' ................... . .•....................... Columbus 
gast High School. 
CU.lItU.· JOSEPH \\'F.TZJ:.I ....................................... ... ...... Dayton 
SI. )Iary's Institute. 
Al' GI ' ST .l.\(·OB HEGF.LE .......................•....................... Columbus 
Cireieville High School. 
E.~I(J. )111 T. Ell SIUIlK .................•................. . .... Wheeling W. Va. 
High ::khool 
ROT 1.1.' I,'.\Y l\1.\CDmn:I.L ................................ .......... .. Columbus 
Torth High School. 
G EORGE.. LO\Yi\L\' - OH.:IURT ..........•......•........................ Springfield 
S teele High School. Dayton. • 
C. VI':R:\,<); POTTER ................................ ... .. .... ....... \Vapakoneta 
Iligh School. 
\VILLJA~ FnF.nEHICK SCHEl'FLI.' ....................................... Fremont 
High Schoo\, 
1· O. S. 1'. 
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PAUL KIXG SClIElDLER ................................................ St. Paris 
Columbus North High School. 
n \OmLOR 01:' SCn:XCE IX IXlJl'STRL\L .\RTS 
As of the Class of 190 
FORI) Do:\ LEY ........................ , .. , ... , , . , .... , ............... Cl veland 
Previous Educational Training at South High School. 
:.n:CII.\:\IC.\T. EXGJ:"EER IX 1·;U:CTlUC.\L EXGrXEEHT:\G 
FRA:\K ORSO~;E AOXER ............................................... Columbus 
Previous Educational Training at Oltawa High School. 
MAX Ct .. \RK EWI;\G. B. S. (,'alional ,'ormal Uni".) ................ Harveysburg 
National Normal University. 
R.\'Y LESI.U: ll.\\,GIDI,\;; ............. '" ................................. LaRue 
High School. 
RormuT ELLIOT VULIOlA;;S .............................................. Canlon 
High School. 
FORJIEST S. B.\LYt;AT ................................................ Van '\'ert 
High School. 
ALLEX BO;;D ........................................................... Dayton 
Steele High School. 
OTno GLEX CALL.\XU ................................. , ........... Bellefontaine 
Hi!!;h School. 
\Vn.Ll.u[ MARIO;; Cur.LER ................................................ Lucas 
Wittenberg College. 
LEL.\:"U ST\:\FU!!I) \VEDIER .... , ... , ................................. Beach Cily 
High Scllool. 
ARTITUR HOWELL DULLfSOX ....................................... Pleasantville 
Fairfield Union Academy. 
WILLIA::Il IIUTCIIlXSOX SrARnow ...................................... Cleveland 
Central High School. 
'STAl>LEY JAY GLt;'\'T ............................... , .......... Union City. Ind. 
High School. 
GEORGI': FR.\'\'clS GRAy ........................................... \Vheelersburg 
High School. 
ALBERT Hb;;R¥ HElnIA"'X ........................................... Columbus 
Central High School. 
GLENX EIHVI" STOLTZ .............................................. Gettysburg 
High School. 
An ER RICHARD KXIGlIT .......................... , .................. Columbus 
North High School. 
DOXALD SIIEnw'ooD KRA::ItER ................ , ...... ,. , .' ... " .......... Columbus 
Ohio Northern University. 
FLOYD ASHER RrcIIA.RIlsox ......... , . , ...... , ............ , ........... Columbus 
Lancaster Public School. 
CLYDE Bnoxsox LoXGWOnTII, B. S. (Ohio 'Wesleyan University)4: ..... Van Wert 
Ohio Wesleyan University. 
DELBERT BENTO:\' :MOORE ......... , •............. , ..•... , •.....•...... Columbus 
Cadiz High School. 
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Eu'I, t.10 T. MAIKO ......................•....•......... Entre Rios, Arg. Rep. 
~ational College, A. R. 
H I:B£l: Emu:> :\l.\IlTI:>G ..................... . .......................... Ironton 
Central Nonnal College. 
Onn!.1 E Axu . t; \YU.LER ................................................ Axline 
l<'ultonham Academy. 
EU:III'aT B I': II '1,0:> RH'K .\IlD .•...•.•.•.........•...••...........•.••.••. Columbus 
North High School. 
\VJl.LI.UI JESSE ROBERT:; ............................................. Cincinnati 
Hughes High School. 
~n:(;II.-\:>IC.\T. E:>GI-"EER 
OWl :. B. A(,'\"f.II ..........................••..•.•......•............. Columhus 
Ottawa High School. 
\VII.U I \I .It:, ' Sic: B.\.JLEY .... , ...•.••..•...•..•.•.•.•• , ••••••.•••....•. Damascus 
Damascus Academy. 
ALFHI.II En:lUd GJU,;O:l . . .. ................ : ......................... Cleveland 
w.~st H igh S..:hool. 
CMU. H .II.I . Sl't:I·:H .. .. ................. . .............................. Hamilton 
High School. 
~l.\'HK BEX:>' :I (;1[01'EX ................................................ Hamilton 
High Schoo!. 
FIl.I-"K HE:lUY Bo:, . 'r;rl'. .................. .. ........................ Columbus 
East High School. 
JOII:l C.\I!1.ISLf: E.\IUlLIIIT ................... . ....................... Hamilton 
High School. 
Au:x.\ . 'llIm V.\ 1.1..\" (·E ..........•.......•.......•..•.•..•.••.•..••. Youngstown 
Rayen lIigh School. 
\\'11.1.1 \,\1 HI' ,"IlY ZOIl" ............•..••.•..•...••....•............. Gihsonburg 
Ohio Normal University. 
ClI .\I:LI :S E\)(,,\II Bun" ................................................ Elmore 
High School. 
Ll.o \'1I BYlIO:I EIl(;ERTOX ......................................... " ..... Tacoma 
Barnesville High School. 
Tll o~1. S ALm.nT Llm'Is ......................................... Martins Ferry 
H igh School. 
II.\BIIY HI .• ·I:Y Hom:nG ............................................ New Bremen 
High School. 
TIlO~r.\S Bn.1 y }fOl~BIS .............................................. Cincinnati 
High School. 
CJ.I FFonD H .\RIIY PIDGEO)< ............................•.................. Goshen 
High School. 
As of the Class of 1908 
CH.\I!f.ES C. GR.I,·T ...................................................... Akron 
High School. 
EXCIXEER OF :\llNES 
\Y.\LTEIl D.WIES BA.RRIlI"CTO.· ......................................... Columbus 
Previous Educational Training at East High School. 
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CH.\RLE HODGES Er.JJRlDGE ........................................... Columbus 
Central High School. 
EOWIS SPIL~[.\ . · BO. · .·ET ............................................ Columbus 
East High School. 
H.\ROLll ALA .·SO:-l )ICALLI'TER ......................... 0 0 • • o .. 00' •••• Columbus 
East High School. 
SHIRLEY Ro\y CRM;O .. o . 0 0 •• 000 ••••• 0 ••• 0.0 •••• o. o .. 0 ••• 0 000 ••• 00. 0 •••• Hartwell 
Colerain Twp. High School. 
Br· .. J .UIlX 'VEIl>;THt FAr. T .. 0 0 0 •••••••••••• 0 ••••• 0 • 0 ••• 0 •• 0 •• 0 •• 0 •••• 0 • Canton 
High School. 
P.H.'L S. Kl.Y="f: .. 0 •• 0 ••••• 0. 00.0 •• 0 •••••••••• 0 ••• 0.0 ••••••• 0 • ••••• 0 •• Deerfield 
:\1t. Vernon College. 
CH.\RLES Er.Llso.· MCQUIGO ... 0 0 •••••••• 0 ••• 0 •••••• 0 • 0 0 ••••••••••••• 0 0 • Ironton 
Private Instruction. 
FR.\ . ·K EnWo\RD NIF:llL·O ......... 0 •••••• 0 •• 0 •• 0 •••• 0 ••• •• •••••••• 0 ••• Cl vel and 
West High School. 
D.\ VIO R.\~[s~;y PUT.·A '1 .••...•••. 0 0 • 0 • 0 0 0 0 •••••••• 0 ••••• 0 •••••••••••• Columbus 
Central High School. 
"r)L!.I.\~[ P. TABER .•... 0 0 ••••••••••••• 0 •• 0 •• 0 0 0 •••• 0 • 0 ••••••• 0 0 •••• Barnesville 
Friend's Boarding School. 
As of the Class of 1907 
J oUlES M.\RSTO.· KTIlKP.\.TRI K. 0 •••••••• 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• )Iiddletown 
Hamilton High School. 
As of the Class of 1908 
C \RL STo\.';TO'> STEVE. so.' ........•.................................. Lancaster 
Fairfield Union Academy. 
COLLEGE OF I,A W 
Atling Dean: GeoRGE ,\V,\SHL'GTO:,,/ RIGUnllRE 
n.\CllELOR o~· L..\WS 
RA Y B. COLTO'> ..................................................... Windham 
Previ01J.s Educational Training at Hiram College. 
ORllIX F. DOUGLAS ... 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 00.0 •• Columbus 
Ohio State University. 
FERD FORD. 0 •••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 •••• Columbus 
Ohio State University. 
HOWAllD E.\RI. HAWLEy ....................................... o ..... Columhus 
Ohio State University. 
HUBFRT GrsT.\YE Hf!:I;\JRCIT ........................................ Portsmouth 
Ohio state University. 
E~L\[ETT R. KlRRE.DAT.I., Ph. B. (Ohio University) ............ o ..... 0 ••• Athens 
Ohio University. 
RICITAUn DOUGI1EJ:TY LoG.\x. B. A ............................... 0 ••••• 'Vayerly 
Ohio State University. 
B.\RCLAY ,\V~:LCH MOORE. B. A. (Washington and Jefferson) ................. Cadiz 
Washington and Jefferson. 
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OW~;"\ GR.\Y OSBun;.; ........................ .. .................•.. Jacl,$ontown 
Ohio State University. 
H. A .... \ QI'[;.;IlY, B. Se. (. 'al ional Normal University) ................ Ellenton 
Ohio Normal University. 
:\1.\:\: C. ROTH .......... ...... ....... ................................ Columuus 
Dennison High School. 
Fm:n ~lll.LEll S[:OU;ST .. ............. ............................... Chillicothe 
High School. 
HO\\',\J([> ST.\. LEY S~[ ITH, B. A. (Miami University) .......... .... ..... .. Dayton 
:\Iiami 1:niYel'sity. 
EL)lER J. "'ARlIICl( ....................•............. ............... Clar],son 
Ohio Normal University. 
H]['~UI 'i\T1XIIHD 'iYORJ.I;';E, B. L. (Ohio "'esleyan University), .... , .. ,Delaware 
Ohio Wesleyan University, 
LEO:-'- JACOB ZH.IOX ........... , ......... , .... ........................ Hamilton 
High School. 
c ol.LEClE OF Pl!.\.IUI \CY 
Dean: GEOH(;E B':~X'IlER KAU~'FMA;'; 
B.\CIlE!.OR OF SUJ:;:,\CE IX PIL\IDL\CY 
~hllO;'; Bn:cJIEI! K.H l'nr.\x ... , .. , .... , .............. , ....... ' .... , .. Columuus 
Pret'iol1s Raueaijollal Training at North High School. 
RAY FOSTER M .\Tx ..•.......... , ....... , ..... .... , ............ , ...... Columbus 
Steele High School. 
BHlI<"E iI10"\ROJ:: ;\IOIIU;R, ..... , .. , ........ , ................ , .. , , ... , .. ,Fremont 
High School. 
E\ IU. BEHm:n PI TT .. , ...... .... , .......................... Santa Barbara, Cal. 
Doylestown High School. 
COLLEGI'; OF \ ETERI-'" IHY MEDICINI, 
Dean: D.\\'lIJ STlr \llT "'UTTE 
non'OH OT" n:TEIUX.\IlY )[EIHCVm 
NOfll;:SII CIUXlJllA ATOHTIIY ..... .......... ....................... ........ India 
Prel'iotls Eelucatjollal Training at Bengal Veterinary College. 
EL'ST.\CE T. B.\KEIL ...... ......................................... Dayton, Pa. 
High School. 
Br. HII A. BE.H'lI ........................... . ... · ...... · ................ Geneva 
High School. 
ALH"\ BROEID!\.' .......... ... ............................ , ...... New Bremen 
High School. 
H.\HHY HO\Du;y BRYA ''I' ........•...............••.•..•• Sheboygan Falls, Wis. 
Higlr School. 
J,UIE8 B. CO:'\STDHE .... . .................................... , .. 'iVatklns, N. Y. 
High School. 
CllAU:\,CEY E. COOK .................................... . """,.,.", .. Harrod 
Ohio Northern University. 
*l?-O. S. u. 
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CLARENCE B. DE NlIIA.;.' ................................................ Hanover 
High School. 
H.\lliW En~N o~ .............................................. Wahpeton, N. D. 
North Da)wta Agricultural College. 
H.\HUY EL\ST1\] \~ EwH\G ..•...•.......••••...•.....•.•.....•..••..•.• Columbus 
East High School. 
T. J. ·FOSTER ....................................................... Thornville 
High School. 
JAMES Do;,<.um FRAME ...........................•............. Newcomerstown 
High School. 
ALEXA~J)ER G. FRASER ............................................... Columbus 
North High School. 
RON ALD 1\1. Gow ................................................ Cadillac, Mich 
High School. 
WY~TER GRABER ....................................................... Dalton \ 
Wooster Summer School. 
HARRY D. LARZELERE ................................................ Roseville 
High School. 
OilLAND J. 1\100N ....................................................... Sabina 
Wilmington College. 
ARTIIUR BLAINE MUSSER .......................................... Wapakoneta 
Ohio Northern University. 
ROBERT H. NUTT ................................................... Westerville 
High School. 
l'vfERRILL P ALl\lER .................................................... Pataskala 
High School. 
GEORGE HAROLD PIERCE ................................................. Duvall 
Madison Twp. High School. 
ROYOE R. POWELL ................................................... Columbus 
North High School. 
CIIARLES GRAY SHREVE ................................•........ Martins Ferry 
Adelbert College. 
"VIT~IA:r.l A. Sl\IITII ................................................. Pataskala 
High School. 
JOIIN L. SPINDLER ...............•............................•....... Ashville 
High ·School. 
HOlllEll C. WIIrfuER ................................................ Thornville 
High School. 
FRED ZI.1Il.1\1ER ................................................... Williamsburg 
High School. 
As of the Class of 1907 
EDWARD C. ODELL .................................................. . . Gahanna 
High School. 
PROFESSIONAL CERTIFICATES 
OEBTIFICATE IN LAW 
AReIIaRD BRANDON ....................................... . .......... Columbus 
Previotls Edttcational Tmining at Steele High School, Dayton. 
JAlIlES DAVID CLARE ................................... . ........... Portsmouth 
High School. 
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GROVER CLEVELAXD CLLXE .............................................. Ashville 
High School. 
JOlIN CoNNOR COllOE ....... " .•.................................. , .. Derry, Pa. 
High School. 
JOSEPII CARL ERWIN ............................................ McConnelsville 
High School. 
HAROLD WARNOCK HOUSTON ............................................. Urbana 
High School. 
JOIIN KENNY KENNEDY .............................................. Columbus 
Ohio State University. 
J~s WILSON ~lCCLEERY ................................. , .......... Lancaster 
High SchooL 
JOSEPH CHARLES NAll.OR ............................................. Columbus 
Ohio State University. 
EMEnsoN W. SOIIOENLAUll ......................•....................... Marion 
High School. 
ASHFORD BnUCE WELLS. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..... Nelsonville 
Ohio University. 
CERTIFICATE OF VETERINARY SUBGEON 
JA:MES T. BRADY ........ , ... '" .................................. Ithaca, N. Y. 
Previ01ts Educational Training at High SchooL 
WILLI.tUr J OH BRANDEWIE ............................................. Sidney 
Catholic High School. 
TIIOMAS ELWOOD COWGILL ............................................ Delaware 
High School. 
MARK ELSEy ....................................................... Plain City 
High School. 
GEORGE SELWYN JORDAN ......................................... Warner, N. H. 
Mt. Vernon Academy. 
WILLIAM TIl\{OTIIY MCCARTY ......................................... Col umbus 
Cornell University .. 
W. HARRY NORRIS ....................................................... Chilo 
Valparaiso (Ind.) Normal School. 
CIIESTER SKIDMORE ............................................. West Mansfield 
Common Schools. 
JOHN ELMER TURNER ..................................................... Llma 
West Newton High School. 
CARL DOUGLASS TURNEY ............................................. Lewisburg 
Common Schools. 
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DBGREE:::i CONFERRED DURlNG TIlE PRE:"E. '1' AC.\'DE~IIC 
YEAR 
MA TEn OF ARTS 
CLEMEXT EUGE.'E Tno)[.\s, B. A. (Ohio University) 1904 ............... Arcanum 
Previous EducationaZ Trainillg at Ohio University. 
BACILELOR o~· SCIE, ~(,E IX EOUCi\.'l·IO~ 
As of the Class of 1908 
GRA:\T ARU:\OTO.~ L.\lZURE ... " ...................................... Dennison 
CIVIL EXGIXEER 
As of the Class of 1908 
HARRY DEAX COE .................................................... Columbus 
Previo1lS EducationaZ 'l'raining at High School. 
CLIFFOIlO SIIOE~{AKER .................................................. Grogan 
High School. 
As of the Class of 1908 
OSWALD HEnMAN TnESSELT .......................................... Columbus 
P/'evious Educational Training at High School. 
CERA1>nC ENGINEER 
GEORGE H. BnO'WN ........ , .................................. . ..... Doylestown 
Previous Educational Training at High School. 
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